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QUARANTINE AND OTHER OFFICIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO GYPSY MOTH AND BROWN-TAIL 
MOTH QUARANTINE (NO. 45) 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, February 6, 1936. 
POSTMASTER : 

My Dear Sire: Your attention is invited to the enclosed copy of the latest 
revision of Quarantine Order No. 45 of the United States Department of Agri- 
culture, on account of the gypsy moth and the brown-tail moth. The changes 

67640—36——1 1
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are indicated in the “Introductory Note” and “Summary” on page 1 of the 
enclosed copy, and you will please be governed accordingly. See paragraph 1, 
section 595, Postal Laws and Regulations. 

Very truly yours, 
C. B. EILENBERGER, 

Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

B. E. P. Q.— 886 (revised). FEBRUARY 11, 1936. 

LIST OF ARTICLES EXEMPT FROM CERTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS UNDER THE 
GYPSY MOTH AND BROWN-TAIL MOTH QUARANTINE 

In accordance with the proviso in Notice of Quarantine No. 45, as revised 
effective November 4, 1935, the following articles, the interstate movement of 
which is not considered to constitute a risk of moth dissemination, are exempted 
from the restrictions of the regulations of this quarantine: 

Acacia cuttings (for ornamental use) (Acacia spp.). 
Banana stalks, when crushed, dried, and shredded. 
Cable reels, when newly manufactured and empty. 
Clubmoss (sometimes called ‘ground pine’) (Lycopodium spp.). 
Evergreen smilax (Smilax lanceolata). 
Fuchsia (Fuchsia spp.). 
Galax (Galax aphylla). 
Geranium (Pelargonium sgpp.). 
Heather cuttings (for ornamental use) (Erica spp.) (Calluna spp.). 
Heliotrope (Heliotropium spp.). 
Jerusalem-cherry (Solanum capsicastrum, 8S. pseudocapsicum, 8. hendersoni). 
Mistletoe (Phoradendron flavescens, Viscum album, etc.). 
Oregon huckleberry (Vaccinium ovatum). 
Partridgeberry (Mitchella repens). 
Strawberry plants (Fragaria spp.). 
Trailing arbutus (Hpigaea@ repens). 
Verbena (Verbena spp.). 
Wintergreen (Gaultheria spp., Pyrola spp.). 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q.-886 (second revision). Marcu 12, 1936. 

LIST OF ARTICLES EXEMPT FROM CERTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS UNDER THE 
GYPSY MOTH AND BROWN-TAIL MOTH QUARANTINE 

In accordance with the proviso in Notice of Quarantine No. 45, as revised 
effective November 4, 1985, the following articles, the interstate movement of 
which is not considered to constitute a risk of moth dissemination, are exempted 
from the restrictions of the regulations of this quarantine: 

Acacia cuttings (for ornamental use) (Acacia spp.). 
Banana stalks, when crushed, dried, and shredded. 
Cable reels, when newly manufactured and empty. 
Clubmoss (sometimes called “ground pine’) (Lycopodium spp.). 
Evergreen smilax (Smilax lanceolata). 
Fuchsia (Fuchsia spp.). 
Galax (Galax aphylla). 
Geranium (Pelargonium spp.). 
Heather cuttings (for ornamental use) (Erica spp.) (Calluna spp.). 
Heliotrope (Heliotropium spp.). 
Herbarium specimens, when dried, pressed, and treated, and when so labeled on the 

outside of each container of such materials. 
Jerusalem-cherry (Solanum capsicastrum, S. pseudocapsicum, 8. henderson). 
Mistletoe (Phoradendron flavescens, Viscum album, etc.). 
Oregon huckleberry (Vaccinium ovatum). 
Partridgeberry (Mitchella repens). 
Strawberry plants (Fragaria spp.). 
Trailing arbutus (Hpigaea repens). 
Verbena (Verbena spp.). 
Wintergreen (Gaultheria spp.) (Pyrola spp.) 

LrEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE 

(NO. 52) 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, February 21, 1936. 

POSTMASTER : 

My Dear Sir: Your attention is invited to the inclosed copy of the latest re- 

vision of the pink bollworm quarantine and regulations (Quarantine Order No. 

52 of the United States Department of Agriculture), by which you will please be 

governed. See paragraph 1, section 595, Postal Laws and Regulations. 

Very truly yours, 

C. B. EMENBERGER, 
Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

B. E. P. Q.-388. MarcH 1, 1936. 

ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTIONS—APROVAL OF ALTERNATIVE TREATMENTS FOR 

BALED LINT COTTON FROM HEAVILY INFESTED AREAS 

Pursuant to authority vested in the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran- 
tine, under regulation 8 of the Revised Rules and Regulaiions Supplemental to 

Notice of Quarantine No. 52 (revised), approved December 4, 1935, effective 
December 5, 1935, which provides that baled lint, produced in a heavily in- 
fested area must be given both vacuum fumigation and either compression or 
roller treatment, unless and until the said Bureau shall approve some other 
treatment or treatments for the purpose; the Bureau, after having determined 
that either of the two following additional treatments affords adequate protec- 
tion, hereby approves either of them as further alternative treatments for 
baled cotton originating in heavily infested areas and permits may be issued 
for the interstate movement of baled cotton so treated.* 

1. When, under the supervision of an inspector the flat bale shall be 
enclosed in a steamtight chamber and subjected to a steam pressure of 
not less than 15 pounds to the square inch for not less than 3 minutes at 
a temperature of not less than 150° F. at a depth of 38 inches from the 
surface of the bale at all points and when this treatment is followed by 
standard or high-density compression. 

2. When the lint of such bales has been passed between revolving 
rollers which, in the judgment of the inspector, are of adequate weight 
and are set sufficiently close to crush all cottonseed and kill any pink 
bollworms present, the bagging for such bales is kept uncontaminated, 
the platform and premises near to the bale press are clean and uncon- 
taminated, and when the bales are moved directly from the press to a 
location which, in the judgment of the inspector, is adequately safe- 
guarded against contamination. 

Persons or firms wishing to avail themselves of these additional treatments 
should address the local inspector of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, or the Regional Headquarters, P. O. Box 798, San Antonio, Tex. 

Leg A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

1 This circular should not be construed to set aside or change any of the requirements 
regarding seed sterilization or prevention of contamination or other prerequisites for the 
eee of permits on cotton products originating in regulated areas, except as specifically 
stated herein.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO DUTCH ELM DISEASE QUARANTINE 
(NO. 71) 

EXTEND ELM DISEASE CONTROL 

(Press notice) 

MarcH 31, 1936. 

Extension of the Dutch elm disease quarantine to include 26 new townships 
in New Jersey and 13 new towns in New York was announced today (Mar. 31) 
by Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace. 

This extension, effective April 1, was made necessary by the finding in the 
new areas of a small number of trees which had become diseased. Any recent 

spread of Dutch elm disease which may have occurred cannot be definitely 
known until scouting starts again as the trees come into leaf, according to Lee 
A. Strong, Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, who is in 

charge of the Depariment’s campaign to save the American elm from destruction 

by this disease. 
The following territory is added to the area previously regulated: 

New Jersey.—Townships of Bethlehem, Clinton, Franklin, Lebanon, Read- 

ingston, Tewksbury, and Union, in Hunterdon County; township of Madison, in 
Middlesex County; townships of Holmdel, Matawan, and Raritan, in Monmouth 
County; townships of Mount Olive and Washington, in Morris County; town- 

ships of Hardystown, Lafayette, Sparta, Vernon, and Wantage, in Sussex 

County; townships of Allamuchy, Franklin, Hope, Independence, Mansfield, 

Oxford, Washington, and White, in Warren County. 

New York.—Towns of Blooming Grove, Chester, Highland, Monroe, Tuxedo, 
Warwick, and Woodbury, in Orange County; towns of Carmel, Phillipstown, 

Putnam Valley, and South East, in Putnam County; towns of Lewisboro and 

North Salem, in Westchester County. 
The area previously regulated included the following cities, towns, boroughs, 

or other political subdivisions: 
Connecticut—Towns of Darien, Fairfield, Greenwich, New Canaan, Norwalk, 

Stamford, and Westport, in Fairfield County. 
New Jersey.—Counties of Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Passaic, Somerset, and 

Union ; townships of Princeton and West Windsor, and the city of Princeton, in 
Mercer County ; townships of East Brunswick, Lincoln, Milltown, North Bruns- 

wick, Piscataway, Raritan, Roosevelt, Sayreville, South Brunswick, South River, 

and Woodbridge, boroughs of Dunellen, Highland Park, and Metuchen, and cities 

of New Brunswick, Perth Amboy, and South Amboy, in Middlesex County ; town- 

ships of Boonton, Chatham, Chester, Danville, Hanover, Jefferson, Mendham, 
Montville, Morris, Passaic, Pequannock, Randolph, Rockaway, and Roxbury, 

boroughs of Dover, Florham Park, and Mendham, and cities of Madison and 
Morristown, in Morris County. 

New York.—Counties of Bronx, Kings, Nassau, New York, Queens, Richmond, 

and Rockland; towns of Bedford, Cortlandt, East Chester, Greenburg, Harrison, 
Mamaroneck, Mount Pleasant, Mount Vernon, New Castie, New Rochelle, North 
Castle, Ossining, Pelham, Poundridge, Rye, Scarsdale, Somers, White Plains, 
Yonkers, and Yorktown, in Westchester County. 

  

  

  

MODIFICATION OF DUTCH ELM DISEASE QUARANTINE REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The following modification of the Dutch elm disease quarantine regulations 
adds to the area designated as regulated, 7 townships in Hunterdon County; 
1 township in Middlesex County ; 3 townships in Monmouth County; 2 townships 
in Morris County; 5 townships in Sussex County, and 8 townships in Warren 
County, in the State of New Jersey. It also adds 7 towns in Orange County; 4 
towns in Putnam County, and 2 towns in Westchester County, N. Y¥. This 
action was taken on the basis of intensive inspections made throughout the year 
which disclosed infections in areas contiguous to the previously regulated area. 

Avery §. Hoyt, 
Acting Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.
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AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO NOTICE OF 

QUARANTINE NO. 71 

(Approved Mar. 27, 1936; effective Apr. 1, 1936) 

Under authority conferred by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 

(37 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Congress approved March 4, 1917 (39 

Stat. 1134, 1165), it is ordered that regulation 3 of the rules and regulations 

supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 71, on account of the Dutch elm dis- 

ease, which were promulgated on February 20, 1935, be and the same is hereby 

amended to read as follows: 

REGULATION 3. REGULATED AREAS 

In accordance with the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 71, the Secretary 

of Agriculture designates as regulated areas for the purpose of these regulations 

the counties, townships, towns, and cities listed below, including all cities, towns, 

boroughs, or other political subdivisions within their limits: 

Connecticut—Towns of Darien, Fairfield, Greenwich, New Canaan, Norwalk, 

Stamford, and Westport, in Fairfield County. 
New Jersey—Counties of Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, 

and Union; townships of Bethlehem, Clinton, Franklin, Lebanon, Readingston, 

Tewksbury, and Union, in Hunterdon County; townships of Princeton and West 

Windsor, and the city of Princeton, in Mercer County; townships of East Bruns- 

wick, Lincoln, Madison, Milltown, North Brunswick, Piscataway, Raritan, Roose- 

velt, Sayreville, South Brunswick, South River, and Woodbridge, boroughs of 

Dunellen, Highland Park, and Metuchen, and cities of New Brunswick, Perth 

Amboy, and South Amboy, in Middlesex County; townships of Holmdel, Mata- 

wan, and Raritan, in Monmouth County; townships of Hardystown, Lafayette, 

Sparta, Vernon, and Wantage, in Sussex County; townships of Allamuchy, 

Franklin, Hope, Independence, Mansfield, Oxford, Washington, and White, in 

Warren County. 
New York—Counties of Bronx, Kings, Nassau, New York, Queens, Richmond, 

Rockland, and Westchester: towns of Blooming Grove, Chester, Highland, Mon- 

roe, Tuxedo, Warwick, and Woodbury, in Orange Cownty; towns of Carmel, 

Phillipstown, Putnam Valley, and South East, in Putnam County. 

This amendment shall be effective on and after April 1, 1936. 

Done at the city of Washington this 27th day of March 1936. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[SEAL ] W. R. GREGG, 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of the foregoing amendment were sent to all common carriers doing business in 
or through the regulated areas. ] 

NoTIcE TO GENERAL PUBLIC THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 
Washington, D. C., March 27, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority con- 
ferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), 
as amended, has promulgated amendment no. 1 to the Rules and Regulations 
Supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 71, on account of the Dutch elm 
disease, effective on and after April 1, 19386. Under this modification, 26 town- 
ships in the State of New Jersey and 13 towns in the State of New York are 
added to the regulated area. 

Copies of the amendment may be obtained from the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine, Washington, D. C. 

W. R. GREGG, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Published in the following newspapers: The Times, New York, N. Y., Apr. 8, 1936; 
the News, Newark, N. J., Apr. 8, 1936.] ie ;
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ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE 
(NO. 48) 

JAPANESE BEETLE ZONE WIDENS HERE AND THERE 

(Press notice) 

A revision of the Japanese beetle quarantine and regulations, which goes 
into effect March 16, is announced by Acting Secretary of Agriculture R. G. 
Tugwell. The revised regulations extend the regulated area to include addi- 
tional territory in the States of Maine, Maryland, New York, and Virginia. — 
This action was taken as a result of inspections during the past few years, 
which disclosed established infestations. Some outlying areas where Japanese 
beetle infestations have been found are not included in the regulated area 
because of assurance from the States concerned that adequate measures will 
be taken to prevent the spread of the pest therefrom. 

The revised regulations also extend the restrictions on the interstate move- 
ment by refrigerator car or motor truck of all fruits and vegetables between 
June 15 and October 15 inclusive, to include such movement from the entire 
State of Delaware rather than from a part of the State as heretofore. Similar 
restrictions are also in effect with respect to the District of Columbia and 
certain areas in the States of: Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and 
Virginia. 

Under the revision of the quarantine the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine is authorized to exempt from restrictions the articles 
and products covered thereby when he is convinced the movement involves 
no risk of spreading the Japanese beetle. The additions to the regulated ter- 
ritory are as follows: 
Maine.—Towns of Auburn and Lewiston, in Androscoggin County; towns of 

Gorham, Gray, New Gloucester, Raymond, Standish, and Windham, in Cwmber- 
land County. 

Maryland.—All of Caroline County, except election districts of American Cor- 
ners (no. 8), Hillsboro (no. 6), and Preston (no. 4); election district of 
Freedom (no. 5) in Carroll County; election districts of LaPlata and White 
Plains in Charles County; election district of West Friendship (no, 3) in 
Howard County; all of Prince Georges County, except the election districts 
of Aquasco and Nottingham. 
New York.—Towns of Caroline, Danby, Dryden, and Ithaca, and the city of 

Ithaca, in Tompkins County. 
Virginia.—The magisterial district of Manchester, in Chesterfield County; 

Culpeper County; Magisterial districts of Centreville and Dranesville in Fair- 
fax County; Fauquier County; magisterial districts of Fairfield, Tuckahce, and 

Varina in Henrico County; Loudown County; and magisterial districts of 

Brentsville, Gainesville, and Manassas in Prince William County. The regu- 

lated area now includes all of Culpeper, Fairfax, Fauquier, Henrico, Loudoun, 

and Prince William Counties as well as the counties previously under 

regulation. 

REVISION OF QUARANTINE AND REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

An important change in the following revision of the Japanese beetle quaran- 

tine provides for exemption of certain products by administrative instructions 

issued by the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, when in 

his judgment the nature of the growth or production, or the manufacture or 

processing of such products, is such that their interstate movement is not 

considered to constitute danger of spread of infestation. 

The regulations have also been revised to include in the regulated area addi- 

tional territory in the States of Maine, Maryland, New York, and Virginia. 

Some outlying areas where Japanese beetle infestations have been found are 

not included in the regulated area because of assurance from the States con- 

cerned that adequate measures will be taken to prevent the spread of the pest 

therefrom. The restrictions on the interstate movement by refrigerator car 

or motor truck of all fruits and vegetables from the District of Columbia and 
portions of the States of Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and 

Virginia, between June 15 and October 15, inclusive, have been extended to 
apply to the entire State of Delaware.
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SUMMARY 

Unless a certificate or permit has been issued, these regulations as now revised 

prohibit the interstate shipment of green corn on the cob, beans in the pod, 

bananas in entire bunches or in clusters of 25 or more, apples, peaches, black- 

berries, blueberries, huckleberries, or raspberries from any part of the regulated 

areas, and also prohibit (unless a certificate or permit has been issued) the 

interstate movement of all fruits and vegetables by refrigerator car or motor 

truck from the District of Columbia, the State of Delaware, and parts of the 

States of Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Virginia. Refrigerator cars 

used for loading fruits and vegetables, other than onions and potatoes, in such 

area must, prior to loading, be cleaned by the common carrier and kept tightly 

closed and sealed during the interval between cleaning and loading. Onions 

and potatoes must be fumigated in the car when such action is deemed neces- 

sary by the inspector, and doors and hatches of the cars must be closed or 

screened. For other details and exceptions see regulation 5. 

The regulations also prohibit the interstate shipment of plants, sand, soil, 

earth, peat, compost, and manure from any part of the regulated areas to or 

through any outside point throughout the year unless a Federal permit or cer- 

tificate has been secured. Portions of plants and cut flowers are restricted 

interstate movement only between June 15 and October 15, inclusive. Tor 

details and exceptions see regulations 6 and 7. 

The regulated areas include the District of Columbia, the entire States of 

Connecticut, Delaware, Massachusetts, New Jersey, and Rhode Island, and 

parts of the States of Maine, Maryland, New Hampshire, New York, Pennsyl- 

vania, Vermont, Virginia, and West Virginia. The boundaries are shown in 

regulation 3. 
These regulations also place certain restrictions to protect restricted articles 

from infestation while in transit, require thorough cleaning of vehicles and 

containers which have been used in transporting restricted products, and 

provide other safeguards and conditions as provided in regulations 8 to 13, 
inclusive. 

To secure permits and certificates, address the Bureau of Entomology and 

Plant Quarantine, Glenwood Avenue and Henry Street, Bloomfield, N. J. or the 
nearest branch office listed in the appendix. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 48 (ELEVENTH REVISION) 

(Approved Mar. 7, 1936; effective Mar. 16, 1936) 

I, R. G. Tugwell, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, have determined that it 
is necessary to quarantine the States of Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, Mary- 
land, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, 

Rhode Island, Vermont, Virginia, and West Virginia, and the District of 
Columbia, to prevent the spread of the Japanese beetle (Popillia japonica 
Newm.), a dangerous insect new to and not heretofore widely prevalent or 
distributed within and throughout the United States. 

Now, therefore, under authority conferred by section 8 of the Plant Quaran- 
tine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), as amended- by the act of Congress 
approved March 4, 1917 (89 Stat. 11384, 1165), and having duly given the 
public hearing required thereby, I do quarantine the said States of Con- 
necticut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, Virginia, and West 
Virginia, and the District of Columbia, effective on and after March 16, 1936, 
Hereafter, under the authority of said act of August 20, 1912, amended as 
aforesaid (1) fruits and vegetables; (2) nursery, ornamental, and greenhouse 
stock, and other plants; and (3) sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure 
shall not be shipped, offered for shipment to a common earrier, received for 
transportation or transported by a common carrier, or carried, transported, 
moved, or allowed to be moved from any of said quarantined States or District 
into or through any other State or Territory or District of the United States 
in manner or method or under conditions other than those prescribed in the 
rules and regulations hereinafter made and amendments thereto: Provided,
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That the restrictions of this quarantine and of the rules and regulations sup- 
plemental thereto may be limited to the areas in a quarantined State now, 
or which may hereafter be, designated by the Secretary of Agriculture as 
regulated areas when, in the judgment of the Secretary of Agriculture, the 
enforcement of the aforesaid rules and regulations as to such regulated areas 
shall be adequate to prevent the spread of the Japanese beetle: Provided fur- 
ther, That such limitations shall be conditioned upon the said State providing 
for and enforcing such control measures with respect to such regulated areas 
as, in the judgment of the Secretary of Agriculture, shall be deemed adequate 
to prevent the spread of the Japanese beetle therefrom to other parts of the 
State: And provided further, That certain articles classed as restricted herein 
may, because of the nature of their growth or production or their manufactured 
or processed condition, be exempted by administrative instructions issued by 

the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine when, in his 
judgment, such articles are considered innocuous as ecarriers of infestation. 

Done at the city of Washington this 7th day of March 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of 

Agriculture. 

[SEAL] R. G. TUGWELL, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS (FOURTEENTH REVISION) SUPPLEMENTAL TO NOTICE 
OF QUARANTINE NO. 48 

(Approved Mar. 7, 1936; effective Mar. 16, 1936) 

REGULATION 1. DEFINITIONS 

For the purpose of these regulations the following words, names, and terms 
shall be construed, respectively, to mean: 

(a) Japanese beetle—The insect known as the Japanese beetle (Popillia 
japonica Newm.), in any stage of development. 

(b) The terms “infested”, “infestation”, and the like, relate to infestation 
with the Japanese beetle. 

(c) Quarantined area.—Any State or District quarantined by the Secretary 
of Agriculture to prevent the spread of the Japanese beetle. 

(d) Regulated area—Any area in a quarantined State or District which is 
now, or which may hereafter be, designated as such by the Secretary of Agri- 

culture in accordance with the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 48, as 
revised. 

(e) Fruits and vegetables—For the list of restricted fruits and vegetables 
see regulation 5. 

(f) Nursery and ornamental stock.—Nursery, ornamental, and greenhouse 
stock, and all other plants, plant roots, cut flowers, or other portions of plants. 

(g) Sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure—Sand, soil, earth, peat, 
compost, or Manure of any kind and as to either bulk movement or in connection 
with farm products or nursery and ornamental stock. 

(h) Certified sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure—Sand, soil, earth, 

peat, compost, or manure determined by the inspector as uninfested and so 

certified. 
(i) Certified greenhouse.—A greenhouse or similar establishment which has 

complied to the satisfaction of the inspector with the conditions imposed in 
regulation 6. This term may apply also to potting beds, heeling-in areas, hot- 

beds, coldframes, or similar plots or to storage houses, packing sheds, or stores 

treated or otherwise safeguarded in manner and method satisfactory to the 

inspector. 
(j) Inspector.—An inspector of the United States Department of Agriculture. 
(k) Moved or allowed to be moved interstate—Shipped, offered for ship- 

ment to a common carrier, received for transportation or transported by a 

common carrier, or carried, transported, moved, or allowed to be moved from 

one State or Territory or District of the United States into or through any 

other State or Territory or District.
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REGULATION 2. LIMITATION OF RESTRICTIONS TO REGULATED AREAS 

Conditioned upon the compliance on the part of the State concerned with 

the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 48 (eleventh revision), the restrictions 

provided in these regulations on the interstate movement of plants and plant 

products and other articles enumerated in said notice of quarantine will be 

limited to such movement from the areas in such State now or hereafter desig- 

nated by the Secretary of Agriculture as regulated areas. 

REGULATION 3. REGULATED AREAS 

In accordance with the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 48 (eleventh 

revision), the Secretary of Agriculture designates as regulated areas for the 

purpose of these regulations the States, District, counties, townships, towns, 

cities, election districts, and magisterial districts listed below, including all 

cities, towns, boroughs, or other political subdivisions within their limits: 
Connecticut.—The entire State. 
Delaware.—The entire State. 
District of Columbia.—The entire District. 
Maine.—County of York; towns of Auburn and Lewiston, in Androscoggin 

County; towns of Cape Elizabeth, Gorham, Gray, New Gloucester, Raymond, 

Scarboro, Standish, and the cities of Portland, South Portland, Westbrook, 

and Windham, in Cumberland County; and the city of Waterville, in Kennebec 

County. 
Maryland.—Counties of Cecil, Kent, Queen Annes, Somerset, and Worcester ; 

the city of Baltimore; the city of Cumberland, the town of Frostburg, and elec- 
tion districts nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 14, 22, 23, 24, 26, 29, 31, and 32, in Allegany 
County; the city of Annapolis and election district no. 5, in Anne Arundel 
County; election districts nos. 1, 2, 3, 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, and 15, in Baltimore 
County; all of Caroline County except election districts of Hillsboro (no. 6), 
American Corners (no. 8), and Preston (no. 4); the city of Westminster, and 
election district of. Freedom (no. 5), in Carroll County; election districts of 
White Plains and LaPlata, in Charles County; election district of Cambridge 
(no. 7), in Dorchester County; election districts of Petersville (no. 12), and 
Brunswick (no. 25), in Frederick County; County of Harford, except election 
district of Marshall (no. 4); election districts of Elkridge (no. 1), Ellicot 

City (no. 2), and election district of West Friendship (no. 3), in Howard 
County, and the right of way of United States Highway No. 1 through the elec- 
tion district of Guilford (no. 6) in said county ;-all of Prince Georges County 
except the election districts of Nottingham and Aquasco; that part of Mont- 
gomery County located within the established boundaries of the so-called 
“Washington Suburban Sanitary District’: towns of Easton and Oxford, in 
Talbot County; election districts of Sharpsburg (no. 1), Williamsport (no. 2), 
Hagerstown (nos. 3, 17, 21, 22, 24, and 25), Leitersburg (no. 9), Sandy Hook 
(no. 11), and Halfway (no. 26), in Washington County; election districts of 
Pittsburg (no. 4), Parsons (no. 5), Dennis (no. 6), Trappe (no. 7), Nutters 
(no. 8), Salisbury (no. 9), Delmar (no. 11), Camden (no. 13), Willards (no. 
14), and Fruitland (no. 16), in Wicomico County. 
Massachusetts.—The entire State. 
New Hampshire.—Counties of Belknap, Cheshire, Hillsboro, Merrimack, Rock- 

ingham, Strafford, and Sullivan; towns of Brookfield, Eaton, Effingham, Free- 
dom, Madison, Moultonboro, Ossipee, Sandwich, Tamworth, Tuftonboro, Wake-_ 
field, and Wolfeboro, in Carroll County; towns of Alexandria, Ashland, Bridge- 
water, Bristol, Canaan, Dorchester, Enfield, Grafton, Groton, Hanover, Hebron, 
Holderness, Lebanon, Lyme, Orange, and Plymouth, in Grafton County. 
New Jersey.—The entire State. 
New York.—Counties of Albany, Bronx, Broome, Chemung, Chenango, Colum- 

fia, Cortland, Delaware, Dutchess, Fulton, Greene, Kings, Madison, Mont- 
gomery, Nassau, New York, Oneida, Onondaga, Orange, Otsego, Putnam, 
Queens, Rensselaer, Richmond, Rockland, Saratoga, Schenectady, Schoharie, 
Suffolk, Sullivan, Tioga, Ulster, Washington, and Westchester ; towns of Red 
House and Salamanca, and the city of Salamanca, in Cattaraugus County; 
towns of Columbia, Danube, Fairfield, Frankfort, German Flats, Herkimer, 
Litchfield, Little Falls, Manheim, Newport, Salisbury, Schuyler, Stark, Warren, 
and Winfield, and the city of Little Falls, in Herkimer County; towns of Caton, 
Corning, and Hornby, and the city of Corning, in Stewben County; towns of 

67640—36——2
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Caroline, Danby, Dryden, and Ithaca, and the city of Ithaca, in Tompkins 
County; towns of Luzerne and Queensbury and the city of Glens Falls, in 
Warren County. 
Pennsylvania.—The entire State, except Crawford, Erie, Forest, Mercer, Ve- 

nango, and Warren Counties, Mercer Township in Butler County, and Ashland, 
Beaver, Elk, Richland (including boroughs of Foxburg and St. Petersburg), 
Salem, and Washington Townships, in Clarion County. 
Rhode Island.—The entire State. 
Vermont.—Counties of Bennington, Rutland, Windham, and Windsor. 
Virginia.—Counties of Accomac, Arlington, Culpeper, Elizabeth City, Fairfax, 

Fauquier, Henrico, Loudoun, Norfolk, Northampton, Prince William, and Staf- 
ford; magisterial district of Manchester, in Chesterfield County; magisterial 
district of Sleepy Hole, in Nansemond County; Camp Stuart, in Warwick 
County; and the cities of Alexandria, Fredericksburg, Hampton, Newport News, 
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond, South Norfolk, and Suffolk. 

West Virginia.—Town of Keyser and district of Frankfort, in Mineral County. 

REGULATION 4. EXTENSION OR REDUCTION OF REGULATED AREAS 

The regulated areas designated in regulation 3 may be extended or reduced 
as may be found advisable by the Secretary of Agriculture. Due notice of any 
extension or reduction and the areas affected thereby will be given in writing to 
the transportation companies doing business in or through the States in which 
such areas are located and by publication in one or more newspapers selected 
by the Secretary of Agriculture within the States in which the areas affected are 
located. 

REGULATION 5. RESTRICTIONS ON THE MOVEMENT OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

SECTION A. CONTROL OF MOVEMENT 

(1) Unless a certificate or permit shall have been issued therefor, by an 
inspector, except as provided in paragraphs (a) to (€), inclusive, of this 
section : 

(i) No green corn on the cob, beans in the pod, bananas in entire bunches or 
in clusters of 25 or more, apples, peaches, blackberries, blueberries, huckleberries, 
or raspberries shall be moved or allowed to be moved interstate from any regu- 
Jated area to or through any point outside thereof; and (i) no fruits and vege- 
tables of any kind shall be moved or allowed to be moved interstate via refriger- 
ator car or motor truck from the District, counties, or city listed below to or 

through any point outside of the regulated areas: 
Delaware.—The entire State. 
District of Columbia.—The entire District. 
Maryland.—County of Cecil and the city of Baltimore. 
New Jersey.—Counties of Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumber- 

land, Gloucester, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem, Som- 
erset, and Union. 

Pennsylvania.—Counties of Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery, and 
Philadelphia. 

Virginia.—County of Arlington. 
(a) No restrictions are placed on the interstate movement of fruits and 

-vegetables between October 16 and June 14, inclusive. 
(b) No certificate will be required for the interstate movement of fruits and 

vegetables on a through bill of lading either from an area not under regulation 
through a regulated area to another nonregulated area, or from a regulated 
area through a nonregulated area to another regulated area, except that a cer- 

tificate is required for interstate movement to Richmond, Va., or to the other 
regulated parts of Henrico County, Va., or to Waterville, Maine. No restrictions 
are placed on the interstate movement of fruits and vegetables from the city 
of Richmond, Va., or from other parts of Henrico County, Va., or from Water- 
ville, Maine, to points outside the regulated areas. 

(c) No restrictions are placed on the interstate movement of fruits or vege- 
tables when they shall have been manufactured or processed in such a manner 

that in the judgment of the inspector no infestation could be transmitted. 
(d) No restrictions are placed on the interstate movement of any shipments 

of apples or peaches of less than 15 pounds to the shipment, or of bananas other 
than in entire bunches or in clusters of 25 or more,
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(e) No restrictions are placed on the interstate movement of commercially 

packed apples in any quantity, except those moving via refrigerator cars or 

motor vehicles from the District, counties, or city listed in this section. 

(2) No restrictions are placed on the interstate shipment from the regulated 

areas of fruits and vegetables other than those mentioned above, except that 

any such interstate shipments of fruits and vegetables may be inspected by 

inspectors at any time or place inside or outside the regulated areas and when 

actually found to involve danger of dissemination of Japanese beetle to unin- 

fested localities, measures to eliminate infestation may be required as a condi- 

tion of further transportation or delivery. 

SECTION B. CONDITIONS. OF CERTIFICATION 

Certificates may be issued for the interstate movement of fruits and vegetables 

to points outside the regulated areas between June 15 and October 15, inclusive, 

under one of the following conditions: 

(1) When the fruits and vegetables, moving from a point in the regulated 

area other than the District, counties, or city listed in paragraph 1 (i), of 

this regulation, or moving from such designated District, counties, or city other 

than by refrigerator car, have actually been inspected by the United States 

Department of Agriculture and found free from infestation. The number of 

inspection points for such certification will be limited and their location deter- 

mined by shipping needs and further conditioned on the establishment at such 

points of provisions satisfactory to the inspector for the handling and safe- 

guarding of such shipments during inspection. Such inspection may be dis- 

continued and certification withheld by the inspector during periods of general 

or unusual flight of the beetles. 

(2) When the fruits and vegetables have been handled or treated under the 

supervision of an inspector in manner and by method to free them from any 

infestation. 
(3) When the fruits and vegetables have originated outside of the regulated 

areas and are to be reshipped directly from freight yards, transfer points, or 

unloading docks within such areas, under provisions satisfactory to the inspec- 

tor for the safeguarding of such shipments pending certification and reship- 

ment. Certificates on this basis will be issued without inspection only in cases 

where, in the judgment of the inspector, the shipments concerned have not been 

exposed to infestation while within such freight yards, transfer points, or 

unloading docks. 
(4) When the fruits and vegetables were grown in districts where the fact 

has been established to the satisfaction of the inspector that no infestation 

exists and are to be shipped directly from the farms where growr to points 

outside the regulated areas, or are shipped from infested districts where the 

fact has been established to the satisfaction of the inspector that the Japanese 

beetle has not begun or has ceased its flight. 
(5) When the fruits and vegetables, other than onions and potatoes, moving 

via refrigerator car from the District, counties, or city listed in paragraph 1 

(ii), of this regulation, have been inspected and loaded in a manner to prevent 

infestation, in a refrigerator car with closed or adequately screened doors and 

hatches, which car prior to loading has been determined by an inspector as 

thoroughly swept and cleaned by the common carrier in a manner to rid it of 

infestation. During the interval between cleaning and loading, such refrigerator 

car must be tightly closed and sealed. 
(6) When the onions or potatoes moving via refrigerator car from the Dis- 

trict, counties, or city listed in this regulation have been fumigated in the car, 

when deemed necessary in-the judgment of the inspector, and when the doors 

and hatches of the car have been tightly closed or adequately screened, under 
the supervision of an inspector. 

REGULATION 6. RESTRICTIONS ON THE MovEMENT OF NURSERY AND 

ORNAMENTAL STOCK 

SECTION A. CONTROL OF MOVEMENT 

Nursery and ornamental stock shall not be moved or allowed to be moved 
interstate from the regulated areas to or through any point outside thereof, 
unless a certificate or permit shall have been issued therefor by the inspector, 
except as follows:
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(1) True bulbs, corms, and tubers, when dormant, except for storage growth, 

and when free from soil, are exempt from the requirement of certification, 

except that this exemption does not apply to dahlia tubers. 

(2) No restrictions are placed on the interstate movement of nursery and 

ornamental stock imported from foreign countries when reshipped from the 

port of entry in the unopened original container and labeled as to each con- 

tainer with a copy certificate of the country from which it was exported, a 

statement of the general nature and quantity of the contents, the name and 

address of the consignee, and the country and locality where grown. 
(3) No restrictions are placed on the interstate movement between October 

16 and June 14, inclusive, of cut flowers, and of portions of plants without 

roots and free from soil (such as branches and twigs of trees and shrubs, 

scions, Christmas trees, holly, laurel, sphagnum moss, and parts of submerged 

aquatic plants without roots). 
(4) No certificate or permit will be required for the interstate movement 

of nursery and ornamental stock when transported by a common carrier on a 

through bill of lading either from an area not under regulation through a 

regulated area, or from a regulated area through a nonregulated area to another 

regulated area. 

SECTION B. CONDITIONS GOVERNING THE ISSUANCE OF CERTIFICATES AND PERMITS 

For the purpose of certification of nursery and ornamental stock, nurseries, 

greenhouses, and other premises concerned in the movement of such stock will 

be classified as follows: 
(1) Class I—Nurseries, greenhouses, and other premises concerned in the 

movement of nursery and ornamental stock on or within approximately 500 

feet of which no infestation has been found may be classified as class I. Upon 

compliance with the requirements of subsection (6) of this section, nursery 

and ornamental stock may be certified by the inspector for shipment from such 

premises without further inspection, and without meeting the safeguards pre- 

seribed as a condition of interstate shipment of plants originating in nurseries 

or greenhouses of class III. 
(2) Class IIJ—(a) Nurseries, greenhouses, and other premises concerned 

in the movement of nursery and ornamental stock on which either grubs in 

the soil or one or more beetles have been found, will be classified as class III. 

Such classification also may be given to nurseries, etc., in localities known to 

be generally infested where one or more beetles or grubs are found in the 
immediate proximity (within approximately 500 feet) of such nurseries, etc., 

on adjacent property or properties. In the case of nursery properties, under 

single ownership and management, but represented by parcels of land widely 

separated, such parcels may be independently classified either as class I or 

class III upon compliance with such conditions and safeguards as shall be 

required by the inspector. Similarly, unit nursery properties, which would 

otherwise fall in class III, may be open to subdivision, for the purpose of rating 

such subdivisions in classes I or III, when in the judgment of the inspector 

such action is warranted by recent and scanty infestation limited to a portion 

of the nursery concerned: Provided, That the subdivision containing the infes- 

tation shall be clearly marked by boundaries of a permanent nature which . 

shall be approximately 500 feet beyond the point where the infestation occurs. 

(b) Upon compliance with subsections (3) and (6) of this section, nursery 

and ornamental stock may be certified by the inspector for shipment from such 

premises under any one of the following conditions: (i) That the roots shall 

be treated by means approved by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran- 
tine in manner and by method satisfactory to the inspector; or (ii) in the case 
of plants in which the root system is such that a thorough inspection may be 

made, that the soil shall be entirely removed from the stock by shaking or wash- 

ing, or (iii) that it shall be shown by evidence satisfactory to the inspector that 
the plants concerned were produced in a certified greenhouse. 

(3) Greenhouses of class III may be certified upon compliance with all the 
following conditions with respect to the greenhouses themselves and to all potting 
beds, heeling-in areas, hotbeds, coldframes, and similar plots: 

(a) Ventilators, doors, and all other openings in greenhouses or coldframes 
on premises in class III shall be kept screened in manner satisfactory to the 
inspector during the period of flight of the beetle, namely, south of the northern 
boundaries of Maryland and Delaware between June 1 and October 1, inclusive, 
or north thereof between June 15 and October 15, inclusive.
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(b) Prior to introduction into nurseries or greenhouses, sand, soil, earth, peat, 

compost, or manure taken from infested locations or which may have been ex- 

posed to infestation, must be sterilized or fumigated under the direction and 

supervision of, and in manner and by method satisfactory to the inspector. If 

such treated sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, or manure is not to be immediately 

used in such greenhouses, it must be protected from possible infestation in man- 

ner and by method satisfactory to the inspector. 

(c) All potted plants placed in certified greenhouses of class III and all potted 

plants to be certified for interstate movement therefrom (i) shail be potted in 

certified soil; (ii) shall, if grown outdoors south of the northern boundaries of 

Maryland and Delaware at any time between June 1 and October 1, inclusive, or 

north thereof at any time between June 15 and October 15, inclusive, be kept 

in screened frames while outdoors; (iii) shall, if grown outdoors during any 

part of the year, be placed in beds in which the soil or other material shall have 

been treated in manner and by method approved by the Bureau of Entomology 

and Plant Quarantine to eliminate infestation; and (iv) shall comply with 

such other safeguards as may be required by the inspector. 

(4) Cut flowers and other parts of plants without roots or soil may be 

certified for movement either (a) when they have been inspected by an inspector 

and found free from infestation, or (0) when they have been grown in a green- 

house of class I or in a certified greenhouse of class III and are transported 

under such safeguards as will in the judgment of the inspector prevent infesta- 

tion. (See also sec. A (8) of this regulation. ) 
(5) Nursery and ornamental stock originating on or moved from unclassified 

premises may be certified by the inspector under either one of the following 

conditions: (a) That the soil shall be entirely removed from the stock, or (b) 

that the roots shall be treated by means approved by the Bureau of Entomology 

and Plant Quarantine in manner and by method satisfactory to the inspector, 

or (c) that it shall be shown by evidence satisfactory to the inspector that the 

accompanying soil was obtained at such points and under such conditions that 
in his judgment no infestation could exist therein. 

(6) Nurserymen, florists, dealers, and others, in order to maintain their 
classified status, (a@) shall restrict their purchases or receipts of nursery and 
ornamental stock, sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure within the 
regulated area to articles which have been certified under these regulations as 
to each such article and the said certificate shall accompany the articles when 
moved; (0) shall obtain approval of the inspector before such articles are 
received on their premises or moved from the open on their own premises into 
certified greenhouses; and (c) shall also report immediately in writing all 
purchases or receipts of such articles secured from within the regulated area. 
Nurserymen, florists, dealers, and others whose premises are classified as class 
III shall, in addition, report immediately on forms provided for that purpose 
all their sales or shipments of such articles both to points outside the regulated 
areas and to other classified nurseries or greenhouses within the regulated 
areas. Certification may be denied to any person who has omitted to make the 
report or reports required by this regulation, and such denial of certification 
shall continue until the information so omitted has been supplied. 

(7) Nursery and ornamental stock imported from foreign countries and not 
reshipped from the port of entry in the unopened original container may be 
certified for movement under these regulations when such stock has been 
inspected by an inspector and found free from infestation. 

(8) Nursery and ornamental stock originating outside the regulated areas 
and certified stock originating in classified nurseries or greenhouses may be 
certified for reshipment from premises other than those on which they origi- 
nated, under provisions satisfactory to the inspector for the safeguarding of 
such stock from infestation at the point of reshipment and en route, and, when 
found advisable by the inspector, after reinspection and determination of 
freedom from infestation. 

REGULATION 7. RESTRICTIONS ON THE MOVEMENT oF SAND, SoIL, EARTH, PEAT, 
COMPOST, AND MANURE 

SECTION A. CONTROL OF MOVEMENT 
7 

Sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure shall not be moved or allowed 
to be moved interstate from any point in the regulated areas to or through any 
point outside thereof unless a certificate or permit shall have been issued 
therefor by the inspector, except as follows:
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(1) No restrictions are placed on the interstate movement of sand for con- 
struction purposes, nor of “bird gravel”, “bird sand”, or ground, dried imported 
peat in packages of 5 pounds or less to the package. 

(2) No restrictions are placed on the interstate movement of sand, soil, earth, 
peat, compost, and manure imported from foreign countries when reshipped 
from the port of entry in the unopened original container and labeled as to each 
container with the country of origin, and when the shipment is further pro- 
tected in manner or method satisfactory to the inspector. 

(3) No certificate will be required for the interstate movement of sand, 
soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure when transported by a common carrier on 
a through bill of lading either from an area not under regulation through a 
regulated area, or from a regulated area through a nonregulated area to 
another regulated area. 

SECTION B. CONDITIONS OF CERTIFICATION 

Certificates for the movement of sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure 
may be issued under any one of the following conditions: 

(1) When the articles to be moved have originated in districts included 
in the regulated area, but in which neither beetles nor grubs in soil have been 
found. 

(2) When the material consists of fresh manure or of mined, dredged, or 
other Similar materials, and it has been determined by an inspector that no 
infestation could exist therein. 

(3) When the material has been removed, under the supervision of an 
inspector, from a depth of more than 12 inches below the surface of the ground 
and either (a) is to be moved between October 16 and June 14, inclusive, or 
(b) is loaded and shipped at points where it has been determined by an 
inspector that no general infestation of adult beetles exists, or (c) when the 
ears and loading operations are protected by screening under the direction 
of and in manner and by method satisfactory to the inspector. 

(4) When the material has been fumigated with carbon disulphide or other- 
wise treated under the supervision of and in manner and by method satisfac- 
tory to the inspector. Such fumigation or treatment will be required as a 
condition of certification of all sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure, 
except such as is loaded and shipped in compliance with paragraphs (1), (2), 
or (3) hereof. 

REGULATION 8. CONDITIONS GOVERNING THE PROTECTION OF RESTRICTED ARTICLES 

FRoM INFESTATION WHILE IN TRANSIT 

Fruits and vegetables, nursery and ornamental stock, and sand, soil, earth, 

peat, compost, and manure, moving interstate from or through the regulated 

areas to points outside thereof between June 15 and October 15, inclusive, shall 
at all times while they are in the regulated areas be screened, covered, or 

otherwise protected in manner or method satisfactory to the inspector for 

safeguarding the articles from infestation. 
Trucks or other road vehicles transporting restricted articles may be sealed 

by the inspector at the point of inspection and ali such seals shall remain intact 

as long as the vehicle is en route within the regulated area. 

REGULATION 9. MARKING AND CERTIFICATION A CONDITION OF INTERSTATE 

TRANSPORTATION 

(a) Every car, vehicle, box, basket, or other container of the articles listed, 

the interstate movement of which is restricted in regulations 5, 6, and 7, shall 

be plainly marked with the name and address of the consignor and the name 

and address of the consignee and shall have securely attached to the outside 

thereof a valid certificate or permit issued in compliance with these regulations. 

In the case of lot shipments by freight, one certificate attached to one of the 

cohtainers and another certificate attached to the waybill will be sufficient. 

(b) In the case of bulk carload shipments by rail, the certificate shall accom- 

pany the waybill, conductor’s manifest, memorandum, or bill of lading pertain- 

ing to such shipment and in addition each car shall have securely attached to the 

outside thereof a placard showing the number of the certificate or certificates 

accompanying the waybill. 

(c) In the case of shipment by road vehicle, the certificates shall accompany 

the vehicle.  
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(d) Certificates shall be surrendered to the consignee upon delivery of the 

shipment. 

REGULATION 10. GENERAL CONDITIONS GOVERNING INSPECTION AND ISSUANCE OF 

CERTIFICATES AND PERMITS 

(a) Persons intending to move or allow to be moved interstate any of the 

articles the movement of which is restricted in regulations 5, 6, and 7, shall 

make application for inspection and certification as far as possible in advance of 

the probable date of shipment, specifying in the application the article and 

quantity to be shipped, method of shipment, name and address of the consignor, 

and name and address of the consignee. 
(b) Applicants for inspection will be required to assemble the articles at 

such points as the inspector shall designate and so to place them that inspec- 

tion may readily be made; if not so placed, inspection may be refused. All 

charges for storage, cartage, and labor incident to inspection, other than the 

services of the inspector, shall be paid by the shipper. 
(c) Certificates and permits shall be used in connection with the transporta- 

tion of only those articles intended to be covered thereby. 
(d@) Where the apparent absolute freedom from infestation of any of the 

articles enumerated cannot be determined by the inspector, certification will be 

refused. 
(e) Permits may be issued for the interstate movement of restricted articles 

by truck or other road vehicle from a regulated area through a nonregulated 

area to another regulated area. 

REGULATION 11. CANCELATION OF CERTIFICATES 

Certificates issued under these regulations may be withdrawn or canceled by 
the inspector and further certification refused, either for any failure of com- 
pliance with the conditions of these regulations or violation of them, or when- 
ever in the judgment of the inspector the further use of such certificates might 
result in the dissemination of infestation. 

REGULATION 12. INSPECTION IN TRANSIT 

Any car, vehicie, basket, box, or other container moved interstate or offered 
to a common carrier for shipment interstate, which contains or which the inspec- 
tor has probable cause to believe contains either infested articles or articles the 
movement of which is prohibited or restricted by these regulations, shall be 
subject to inspection by an inspector at any time or place. 

REGULATION 13. THOROUGH CLEANING REQUIRED oF TRUCKS, Wacons, CARs, 
Boats, AND OTHER VEHICLES AND CONTAINERS BEFoRE MOovING INTERSTATE 

Trucks, wagons, cars, boats, and other vehicles and containers which have 
been used in transporting any article covered by these regulations within 
the regulated areas shall not thereafter be moved or allowed to be moved 
interstate until they have been thoroughly swept and cleaned by the carrier 
at the point of unloading or destination. 

REGULATION 14. SHIPMENTS BY THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Articles subject to restriction in these regulations may be moved interstate 
by the United States Department of Agriculture for experimental or scientific 
purposes, on such conditions and under such safeguards as may be prescribed 
by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. The container of articles 
so moved shall bear, securely attached to the outside thereof, an identifying 
tag from the Bureau of Entmology and Plant Quarantine showing compliance 
with such conditions. 

These revised rules and regulations shall be effective on and after March 
16, ee and shall supersede the rules and regulations promulgated May 29, 
1935, 

Done at the city of Washington this 7th day of March 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of 

Agriculture. 

[SEAL] R. G. TuGwELt, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture.
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APPENDIX 

PENALTIES 

The Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (87 Stat. 315), as amended, 
provides that no person shall ship or offer for shipment to any common car- 
rier, nor shall any common carrier receive for transportation or transport, 
nor shall any person carry or transport from any quarantined State or Ter- 
ritory or District of the United States, or from any quarantined portion 
thereof, into or through any other State or Territory or District, any class 
of nursery stock or any other class of plants, fruits, vegetables, roots, bulbs, 
Seeds * * * or any other article * * * _ specified in the notice of quar- 
antine * * * in manner or method or under conditions other than those 
prescribed by the Secretary of Agriculture. It also provides that any person 
who shall violate any of the provisions of this act, or who shall forge, counter- 
feit, alter, deface, or destroy any certificate provided for in this act or in 
the regulations of the Secretary of Agriculture shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and shall upon conviction thereof be punished by a fine not 
exceeding $500, or by imprisonment not exceeding 1 year, or both such fine 
and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court. 

* STATE AND FEDERAL INSPECTION 

Certain of the quarantined States have promulgated or are about to promul- 
gate quarantine regulations restricting intrastate movement supplemental to the 
Federal quarantine. These State regulations are enforced in-cooperation with 
the Federal authorities. Copies of either the Federal or State quarantine orders 
may be obtained by addressing the United States Department of Agriculture, 
Glenwood Avenue and Henry Street, Bloomfield, N. J. 

Subsidiary offices are maintained at the following locations: 

Fourth Floor, Customhouse, Boston, Mass. 
1337 Dixwell Avenue, Hamden, Conn. 
Room 840, 641 Washington Street, New York, N. Y. 
Room 332, Post Office Building, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Lawrence Building, 13-15 Orient Way, or Box C, Rutherford, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1, Trenton, N. J., or Yardville Road, White Horse, N. J. 
Kotler Building, Main and High Streets, Glassboro, N. J. 
Frankford Arsenal, Frankford, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Warehouse No. 4, General Depot, United States Army, New Cumberland, 

Pa. 
Rooms 488 K and L, New Post Office Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Room 210, New Post Office Building, Dover, Del. 
Room 306, Post Office Building, Calvert and Fayette Streets, Baltimore, 

Md. 
Room 2138, Broad-Grace Arcade Building, Richmond, Va. 
Room 217, New Federal Building, Granby Street and Brambleton Avenue, 

Norfolk, Va. 

Arrangements may be made for inspection and certification of shipments from 
the District of Columbia by calling District 6850, Branch 2589, the inspection 
house of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Twelfth Street and 
Constitution Avenue NW., Washington, D. C. 

GENERAL OFFICES OF STATES COOPERATING 

A Department of Entomology, Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven, 
onn. 
Board of Agriculture, Dover, Del. . 
State horticulturist, Augusta, Maine. 
Department of Entomology, University of Maryland, College Park, Md. 
Division of Plant Pest Control, Department of Agriculture, State House, 

Boston, Mass. 
Deputy Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Durham, N. H. 
Bureau of Plant Industry, Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.
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Bureau of Plant Industry, Department of Agriculture and Markets, Albany, 

IN: XY. 
Bureau of Plant Industry, Department of Agriculture, Harrisburg, Pa. 

Bureau of Entomology, Department of Agriculture, State House, Providence, 

a. 
Entomologist, Department of Agriculture, Montpelier, Vt. 

Division of Plant Industry, Department of Agriculture and Immigration, 

Richmond, Va. 
State entomologist, Department of Agriculture, Charleston, W. Va. 

[Copies of foregoing revision were sent to all common carriers doing business in or 
through the regulated areas. | 

NoTicE Tro GENERAL PuBLIC THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 

Washington, D. C., March 7, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 
conferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), 
as amended, has promulgated a revision of Notice of Quarantine No. 48 (elev- 
enth revision), on account of the Japanese beetle, and of the rules and regula- 
tions (fourteenth revision) suplemental thereto, effective on and after March 
16, 1936. Under this revision additional territory has been included in the 
regulated area in the States of Maine, Maryland, New York, and Virginia, and 
the restrictions on the interstate movement by refrigerator car or motor truck 
of all fruits and vegetables from the District of Columbia and portions of the 
States of Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Virginia, be- 
tween June 15 and October 15, inclusive, have been extended to apply to the 

entire State of Delaware. Copies of the revised quarantine and regulations 
may be obtained from the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 
Washington, D. C. 

R. G.’ TUGWELL, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Published in the following newspapers: The Hartford Times, Hartford, Conn., Mar. 
19, 1936; the Journal, Wilmington, Del., Mar. 19, 1936; the Press-Herald, Portland, 
Maine, Mar. 20, 1936; the Sun, Baltimore, Md., Mar. 20, 1936; the Post, Boston, Mass., 
Mar. 20, 1936; the Manchester Union, Manchester, N. H., Mar. 23, 1936; the News, 
Newark, N. J., Mar. 21, 1936; the World-Telegram, New York, N. Y., Mar. 20, 1936; 
the Bulletin, Providence, R. I., Mar. 19, 1936; the News-Leader, Richmond, Va., 
March 19, 19386; the Gazette, Charleston, W. Va., Mar. 20, 1936; the Star, Washing- 
ton, D. C., Mar. 20, 1936; the Free Press, Burlington, Vt., Mar. 21, 1936; and the 
Bulletin, Philadelphia, Pa., Mar. 19, 1936.] 

ANNOUNCEMENT RELATING TO NURSERY STOCK, PLANT, AND SEED 
QUARANTINE (NO. 37) 

REPRINT, WITH CORRECTED FOOTNOTES AND APPENDICES 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The supply of the last revised edition of Notice of Quarantine N vo. 37 (effective 
Dec. 22, 1930) is exhausted and advantage has been taken of the opportunity 
thus offered to incorporate, into this reprint, the revised regulations 3 and 7, 
which became effective January 14, 1935. The name of the Bureau administer- 
ing this quarantine is correctly given in regulation 7. The administrative 
organization referred to in the other regulations as the Plant Quarantine and 
Control Administration is now known as the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine. Footnotes have been corrected and the appendices brought up to 
date. In all other respects this is a mere reprint of the edition issued in 
December 1930. 

4 LEE A. STRONG. 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

67640—36——3
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NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 37 

NURSERY STOCK, PLANT, AND SEED QUARANTINE 

The fact has been determined by the Secretary of Agriculture, and notice is 
hereby given, that there exist in Europe, Asia, Africa, Mexico, Central and 
South America, and other foreign countries and localities certain injurious 
insects and fungous diseases new to and not heretofore widely distributed 
within and throughout the United States, which affect and are carried by 
nursery stock and other plants and seeds, the words “nursery stock and other 
plants and seeds’, including, wherever used in this notice and the rules and 
regulations supplemental hereto, field-grown florists’ stock, trees, shrubs, vines, 
cuttings, grafts, scions, buds, fruit pits and other seeds of fruit and orna- 
mental trees or shrubs, also field, vegetable, and flower seeds, bedding plants, 
and other herbaceous plants, bulbs, and roots, and other plants and plant 
products for, or capable of, propagation. 

Now, therefore, I, D. F. Houston, Secretary of Agriculture, under the au- 
thority conferred by the act of Congress approved August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 
315), do hereby declare that it is necessary, in order to prevent the further 
introduction into the United States of injurious insect pests and fungous dis- 
eases, to forbid, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental 
hereto, the importation into the United States of nursery stock and other plants 
and seeds from the foreign countries and localities named and from any other 
foreign locality or country. 

On and after June 1, 1919, and until further notice, by virtue of said act 
of Congress approved August 20, 1912, the importation of nursery stock and 
other plants and seeds from the above named and all other foreign countries 
and localities, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental 
hereto, is prohibited. 

This quarantine shall not apply to nursery stock and other plants and seeds 
covered by special quarantines and other restrictive orders now in force, a 
list of which is given in appendix A of the rules and regulations supplemental 
hereto, nor to the importation by the United States Department of Agriculture 
of nursery stock and other plants and seeds for experimental or scientific 
purposes. 

Done in the District of Columbia this 18th day of November 1918. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of 

Agriculture. 

[SEAL] D. F. Houston, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO NOTICE OF QUARANTINE 

NO. 37, GOVERNING THE IMPORTATION OF NURSERY STOCK AND OTHER PLANTS 

AND SEEDS INTO THE UNITED STATES 

[Effective on and after December 22, 1930, and superseding the regulations heretofore 
issued governing the importation of nursery stock] 

REGULATION 1. DEFINITIONS 

For the purposes of these regulations the following words, names, and terms 
Shall be construed, respectively, to mean: 

(a) Nursery stock and other plants and seeds: Field-grown florists’ stock, 
trees, shrubs, vines, cuttings, grafts, scions, buds, fruit pits and other seeds of 
fruit and ornamental trees or shrubs; also field, vegetable, and flower seeds, 

bedding plants, and other herbaceous plants, bulbs, and roots, and other plants 
and plant products for, or capable of, propagation. 

(b) Field seeds: Seeds of cereal, forage, and other field crops. 
(c) Vegetable seeds: Seeds of garden vegetables and other truck crops. 
(d) Flower seeds: Seeds of annual, biennial, or even perennial flowering 

plants which are essentially herbaceous, namely, plants which perish annually 
down to, and sometimes including, the root (i. e., soft, succulent plants). 

(e) Seeds of hardy perennial plants: Seeds of woody or other plants which 
are not herbaceous and are either of a hardy and woody growth or are not 
killed to the ground in temperate zones.
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(f) Bulbs and corms: Bulb—an enlarged subterranean bud with fleshy scales 

or coats (for example, tulips, Spanish iris) : Corm—an enlarged fleshy base 

of a stem, bulb-like but solid (for example, gladiolus, cyclamen, crocus). 

(g) Plant roots, rhizomes, tubers: Plant roots—the more or less fibrous roots 

of any plant (for example, fruit seedlings, ornamentals, lily of the valley pips) ; 

rhizomes—a root stock or subterranean stem, usually fleshy and rooted at the 

nodes (for example, German iris, Aspidistra) ; tuber—a thickened, fleshy sub- 

terranean branch having numerous buds or eyes (for example, potatoes). 

(h) New varieties: A new variety is understood to mean a novelty, i. e., a 

new plant, variety, strain, type, or form, either recognized by the trade as such 

or so listed or described in catalogs, trade journals, or other publications, or 

duly and properly certified as such by the originator or introducer. 

(i) Necessary propagating stock: Stock of old or standard varieties not 

available in this country and imported for the multiplication of the plants in 

question as a nursery or florist enterprise as distinguished from importations for 

the immediate or ultimate sale of the stocks actually imported. 

(j) Limited quantities: As used in regulation 14 “limited quantities” is 

understood to mean such quantities as will supply any reasonable need for the 

establishment of commercial reproduction plantings or as may be necessary for 

the experimental, educational, or scientific purpose intended. 

REGULATION 2. PLANT PropuUCcTs AND SEEDS FOR WHICH PERMIT Is NoT REQUIRED 

Plant products capable of propagation, imported for medicinal, food, or manu- 

facturing purposes, and field, vegetable, and flower seeds, except such products 

and seeds as are governed by special quarantines and other restrictive orders 

now in force and such as may hereafter be made the subject of special quaran- 

tines or restrictive orders,? may be imported without permit or other compliance 

with these regulations, when free from sand, soil, or earth: Provided, That any 

such articles may be made subject to entry only under permit and on compli- 

ance with the safeguards to be prescribed therein when it shall be determined 

by the Secretary of Agriculture that their entry for the purpose indicated may 

involve a risk of the introduction into the United States of injurious insect 

pests or fungous diseases. Such determination with respect to any such articles 

shall become effective after due notice. 

REGULATION 3. NurseRY STocK, OTHER PLANTS AND PARTS OF PLANTS, 

INCLUDING SEEDS, FOR WHICH A PERMIT IS REQUIRED 

(As revised Jan. 14, 1935; effective Jan. 14, 1935) 

The following nursery stock, other plants and parts of plants, including seeds, 
not including, however, such other plants and parts of plants as are named in 

appendix A, which are governed by special quarantines and other restrictive 
orders now in force, nor such as may hereafter be made the subject of special 

quarantines, may be imported, without limitation as to quantity or use, from 

countries which maintain inspection (appendix B), under permit upon com- 
pliance with these regulations: 

(1) Bulbs, corms, or root stocks (pips) of the following genera: Lilium 
(lily), Convallaria (lily-of-the-valley), Hyacinthus (hyacinth), Tulipa (tulip), 
and Crocus; and, until further notice, Chionodoxa (glory-of-the-snow), Galan- 
thus (snowdrop), Scilla (squill), Fritillaria, Muscari (grape-hyacinth), Jia, 
and Hranthis (winter aconite) ; and, on and after December 15, 1936, Narcissus 
(daffodil and jonquil). 

(2) Cuttings, scions, and buds of fruits or nuts: Provided, That cuttings, 
scions, and buds of fruits or nuts may be imported from Asia, Japan, Philip- 
pine Islands, and Oceania (including Australia and New Zealand) under the 
provisions of regulation 14 only. (Stocks of fruits or nuts may not be 
imported, under permit or otherwise.) 

(3) Rose stocks, including Manetti, Rosa multiflora (brier rose), and R. 
rugosa. 

2See appendix A to the Revised Rules and Regulations Supplemental to Notice of 
Quarantine No. 37 for list of such quarantines and restrictive orders. In addition to the 
quarantines and restrictive orders listed, a notice issued May 8, 1930, specifies that all 
species of Aglaonema may be imported on and after June 1, 1930, only under the provi- 
sions of regulation 14.
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(4) Nuts, including palm seeds for growing purposes: Provided, That such 
nuts or seeds shall be free from pulp. 

(5) Seeds of fruit, forest, ornamental, and shade trees, seeds of deciduous 
and evergreen ornamental shrubs, and seeds of hardy perennial plants: Pro- 
vided, That such seeds shall be free from pulp: Provided further, That citrus 
seeds may be imported only through specified ports subject to disinfection as 
provided in regulation 9: Provided further, That mango seeds may not be 
imported under permit or otherwise, except from the countries of North 
America, Central America, and South America, and the West Indies. 

Importations from countries not maintaining inspection of nursery stock, 
other plants and parts of plants, including seeds, the entry of which is per- 
missible under this regulation, may be made under permit upon compliance 
with these regulations in limited quantities for public-service purposes only, 
but this limitation shall not apply to tree seeds. 

(6) Materials permitted entry under Quarantine No. 56 for consumption 
purposes are authorized entry under this regulation for propagation. 

REGULATION 4. APPLICATION FOR PERMITS FOR IMPORTATION OF NURSERY STOCK 
AND OTHER PLANTS AND SEEDS? 

Persons contemplating the importation of nursery stock and other plants 
and seeds, the entry of which is permitted under regulation 3, shall first make 
application to the Plant Quarantine and Control Administration for a permit, 
stating in the application the exact designation of the nursery stock and other 
plants and seeds to be imported, the name and address of the exporter, the 
country and locality where grown, the port of entry, and the name and address 
of the importer in the United States to whom the permit should be sent.* 

Applications for permits should be made in advance of the proposed ship- 

ments, but if, through no fault of the importer, a shipment should arrive before 
a permit is received the importation will be held in customs custody at the 
risk and expense of the importer for a period not exceeding 20 days pending 
the receipt of the permit. 

Plant material refused entry shall, at the expense of the owner or his agent, 
either be removed from United States territory immediately or, at the direction 
of the owner or his agent, abandoned to the collector of customs for destruction. 

Applications may be made by telegraph, in which case the information required 
above must be given. 

With the exception of the products enumerated under regulation 2, permits 
are required for nursery stock and other plants and seeds entering the United 
States for immediate transportation in bond to foreign countries. 

Applications for permit to import nursery stock and other plants and Seeds 
from countries which do not maintain inspection must contain a definite state- 
ment of the quantity to be imported. Permits for importations from such 
countries, other than for tree seeds (see regulation 3), will be issued only to 
cover limited quantities and the permit will be valid only for a single importa- 
tion. (See appendix B for list of countries which maintain inspection. ) 

REGULATION 5. DELIVERY IN BOND PENDING RECEIPT OF PERMIT WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR SHIPMENT F'roM COUNTRIES MAINTAINING INSPECTION 

If the required permit be not at hand upon arrival of a shipment from a 
country which maintains inspection, and such shipment meets the requirements 
of regulations 7 and 8, it may be delivered to the importer, consignee, or agent 
for the proper care thereof upon the filing of a bond with approved sureties 
in double the invoice value (but in no case Jess than $100), the condition of 
which shall be that the importation shall not be removed from the port of entry, 
but shall be redelivered to the collector of customs within 20 days from the date 

3A post-office order dated May 27, 1913, as amended Dec. 16, 1913, prohibits the im- 
portation by mail of all growing or living plants, seeds, and other plant products for 
propagation, except field, vegetable, and flower seeds. All importations of nursery stock 
and other plants and seeds, other than field, vegetable, and flower seeds, must be made b 
Selgin or express. This order was modified by a post-office order under date of July 28, 
1924, to provide, on request, for importation by mail of material imported under the 
provisions of regulations 8, 14, and 15, but only under special shipping tags secured 
from the Department of Agriculture and bearing the address, Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture, 

*Application form no. EQ—687, will be sent on request.  
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of arrival at the port, unless in the meantime the collector is presented with a 

proper permit; or, if the importer, consignee, or agent shall so elect, the goods 

may, so far as the Department of Agriculture 1s concerned, be retained in cus- 

toms custody for a period not exceeding 20 days, pending the issuance of the 

permit, wholly at the risk and expense of the importer, 

REGULATION 6. ISSUANCE OF PERMITS 

On approval by the Secretary of Agricuiture of an application for the im- 

portation of nursery stock and other plants and seeds a permit will be issued 

in quadruplicate. One copy will be furnished to the applicant for presenta- 

tion to the customs officer at the port of entry, one copy will be mailed to the 

collector of customs, and one to the inspector of the Department of Agriculture 

at the port of entry, and the fourth will be filed with the application. 

Permits shall be valid until revoked, unless otherwise specified therein, and 

will be issued for such ports aS may from time to time be approved by the 

Plant Quarantine and Control Administration. The permit will be addressed 

to the collector of customs at the port for which it is issued. 

REGULATION 7. CERTIFICATION, MARKING, FrEEDOM From SAND, Sort, or HARTH, 

AND APPROVED PACKING MATERIAL 

(As revised Jan. 14, 1935; effective Jan. 14, 19385) 

The importation of nursery stock and other plants and seeds from countries 

which maintain inspection will not be allowed unless the invoice is accom- 

panied by an original certificate, and unless each container bears a copy cer- 

tificate issued by a duly authorized official of the country from which it is 

exported stating that the nursery stock and other plants and seeds covered 

by the certificate have been thoroughly inspected by him or under his direction 

at the time of packing, and found, or believed to be, free from injurious plant 

diseases and insect pests. 
Hach certificate and copy certificate shall give the date of inspection, name 

of the grower or exporter, the district or locality and the country where 
grown, and a statement that the nursery stock and other plants and seeds 
have been inspected by a duly authorized official and found, or believed to be, 
free from insect pests and plant diseases. The original certificate shall be 
signed and sealed by, and the copy certificate shall bear the seal and the actual 
or reproduced signature of, a responsible inspection official of the country of 
origin. 

Lists of officials in foreign countries authorized to inspect nursery stock and 

other plants and seeds, giving their names and official designations, will be 
furnished to collectors of customs through the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Each case, box, or other container or covering of nursery stock and other 
plants and seeds offered for entry shall be plainly and correctly marked to 
show the number of the permit, the general nature and quantity of the contents, 
the district or locality and country where grown, the name and address of the 
exporter, and the name and address of the consignee: Provided, That all im- 
portations of plants authorized under regulation 14 shall be addressed to the 
United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, at the port designated in the permit. In addition to the address, 
as indicated, such shipments shall be marked with the permit number and 
name of the importer. 

All nursery stock and other plants and seeds offered for import must be free 
from sand, soil, or earth; and all plant roots, rhizomes, tubers, ete., must 

be freed by washing or other means from such sand, soil, or earth: Provided, 
That this requirement shall not apply to plants imported from Canada under 
regulation 15: Provided further, That sand, soil, or earth may be employed for 
the packing of bulbs, corms, seeds, and nuts when such sand, soil, or earth has 
been sterilized or otherwise safeguarded in accordance with the methods pre- 
scribed by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine and is so certified 
by the duly authorized inspector of the country of origin. The use of such 
sand, soil, or earth as packing for plants other than bulbs, corms, seeds, and 
nuts is not authorized. 

All packing materials employed in connection with importations of nursery 
stock and other plants and seeds are subject to approval as to such use by 
the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. Such packing material must
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not previously have been used as packing or otherwise in connection with living 
plants, and except as provided in the preceding paragraph for bulbs, corms, 
seeds, and nuts, must be free from sand, soil, or earth, and must be certified 
as meeting these conditions by the duly authorized inspector of the country of 
origin. 

If a package of nursery stock and other plants and seeds offered for entry 
includes any prohibited article, or if any of the plants have not been freed 
from earth, the entire package may be refused entry. 

REGULATION 8. INSPECTION 

In addition to the inspection at destination by the- proper official of a State, 
Territory, or District of the United States, provided for in section 2 of the 
Plant Quarantine Act of 1912, nursery stock and other plants and seeds im- 
ported under regulations 3 and 15 shall be subject as a condition of entry to 
such preliminary inspection ag shall be required by the Plant Quarantine and 
Control Administration: Provided, That nursery stock and other plants and 
seeds imported under regulations 83 and 15 from countries which do not maintain 
inspection shall not be delivered to the importer or consignee until they have 
been examined by an inspector of the Department of Agriculture and found to 
be free from plant diseases and insect pests, or if infested, capable, in the 
judgment of the inspector, of being adequately safeguarded by disinfection. 

REGULATION 9. DISINFECTION A CONDITION OF ENTRY 

Nursery stock and other plants and seeds imported under regulations 3 and 
15 shall be subject, as a condition of entry, to such disinfection as shall be 
required by the inspector of the Department of Agriculture. When disinfec- 
tion is required, the nursery stock and other plants and seeds involved will 

be delivered to the permittee for disinfection upon the filing with the collector 
of customs of a bond in the amount of $5,000, or in an amount equal to the 
invoice value if such value be less than $5,000, but in no case to be less than 
$100, with approved sureties, the condition of which shall be that the nursery 
stock and other plants and seeds shall be disinfected under the supervision 

of an inspector of the Department of Agriculture; that no case or other con- 

tainer thereof shall be broken, opened, or removed from the port of entry unless 

and until a written notice is given to such collector by an inspector of the 

Department of Agriculture that the nursery stock and other plants and seeds 

have been properly disinfected; and that the importation shall be redelivered 

to the collector of customs within 40 days from arrival at the port of entry. 

All charges incident to inspection and disinfection, other than the services of 

the inspector, shall be paid by the importer. 

REGULATION 10. NoTIcE oF ARRIVAL BY PERMITTEE 

Immediately upon arrival of the nursery stock and other plants and seeds 

at the port of entry, the permittee shall submit in duplicate notice to the Secre- 

tary of Agriculture, through the collector of customs, on forms provided for 

that purpose, stating the number of the permit, date of entry, name of ship or 

vessel, the country and locality where grown, name of the foreign shipper, 

number of cases and marks and numbers on cases, the general nature and quan- 

tity of the nursery stock and other plants and seeds, the port of entry, and the 

name of the importer or broker at the port of entry. 

REGULATION 11. Norice oF SHIPMENT BY PERMITTEE 

After entry of the nursery stock and other plants and seeds and before 

removal from the port of entry for each separate shipment or consignment 

thereof the permittee shall notify the Secretary of Agriculture in duplicate, on 

forms provided for that purpose, stating the number of the permit, the date 

of entry, the port of entry, the customs entry number, name and address of the 

consignee to whom it is proposed to forward the shipment, the general nature 

and quantity of the nursery stock and other plants and seeds, the number of 

cases or other containers included in the shipment, and the case or container 

  

5 For detailed instructions relative to packing materials, including sterilized soil for 

bulbs, corms, seeds, and nuts, see B. HB. P. Q.—369.  
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numbers and marks, together with the probable date of delivery for and route 
of transportation. A separate report is required for each ultimate consignee. 

At the same time a copy of the notice to the Secretary of Agriculture shall 
be sent by the permittee to the duly authorized inspector or other officer of 
the State, Territory, or District to which the nursery stock and other plants and 
seeds are to be shipped. A list of such inspectors and officers is appended. 

Should a consignee named in such a notice ship or deliver for shipment to any 
other State, Territory, or District such nursery stock and other plants or seeds 
before they have been inspected by a duly authorized State, Territory, or Dis- 
trict inspector or officer, he shall, prior to such shipment, give like notices to 
the Secretary of Agriculture and to the duly authorized inspector or other 
officer of the State, Territory, or District to which the nursery stock and other 
plants and seeds are to be reshipped. 

Nursery stock and other plants and seeds which have been once inspected and 
passed by a duly authorized State, Territorial, or District inspector or other 
officer, will be allowed to move interstate without restrictions other than those 
imposed on the interstate movement of domestic nursery stock. 

REGULATION 12. MARKING A CONDITION OF INTERSTATE SHIPMENT OF NURSERY 
STocK AND OTHER PLANTS AND SHEDS Not INSPECTED 

No person shall ship or deliver for shipment from one State, Territory, or 
District of the United States into any other State, Territory, or District any 
imported nursery stock and other plants and seeds, the case, box, package, 
crate, bale, or bundle whereof is not plainly marked so as to show the general 
nature and quantity of the contents, the name and address of the consignee, and 
the country and locality where grown, unless and until such imported nursery 

stock and other plants and seeds have been inspected and passed by the proper 
official of a State, Territory, or District of the United States. 

REGULATION 13. CANCELATION OF PERMITS FOR VIOLATION OF REGULATIONS 

Permits may be canceled and further permits refused for the importation of 
the products of any grower or exporter who has violated the Plant Quarantine 
Act or any rules and regulations promulgated thereunder, or for the importa- 
tion of the products of any country whose inspection is found by the Plant 
Quarantine and Control Administration as the result of its examinations of 
importations therefrom to be merely perfunctory, or for importations by any 
permittee who fails to give any notice required by these rules and regulations, 
or for the giving of a false or incomplete notice, or the mislabeling of any 
shipment with intent to evade any provision of the Plant Quarantine Act or 
any rules and regulations thereunder. 

REGULATION 14. SpecrAL PERMITS FOR IMPORTATION IN LIMITED QUANTITIES OF 
RESTRICTED PLANTS 

Application may be made to the Secretary of Agriculture for special per- 
mits for the importation, in limited quantities and under conditions and safe- 
guards to be prescribed in such permits, of nursery stock and other plants and 
seeds not covered by the preceding regulations, for the purpose of keeping the 
country supplied with new varieiies and necessary propagating stock, or for 
any necessary experimental, educational, or scientific purpose: Provided, That 
this shall not apply to nursery stock and other plants and seeds covered by 
special quarantines and other restrictive orders now in force, nor to such as° 
may hereafter be made the subject of special quarantines. A list of nursery 
stock and other plants and seeds covered by special quarantines and other 
restrictive orders now in force is given in Appendix A of these regulations. 

The requirements of regulations 7, 8, 9, and 10, with respect to certification, 
marking, freedom from sand, soil, or earth, packing materials, inspection, 
disinfection, and notice of arrival shall apply also to importations authorized 
under special permits.° 

®A special form of application (no. 207) must be filléd out. This form will be sent on 
request. For mail entry of special permit material under regulation 14, see footnote 2 
under regulation 4. Permits should be secured in advance. Material arriving without a 
permit is likely to be returned at once or destroyed. In certain instances, however, it 
may be handled as indicated in the second paragraph of regulation 4.
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REGULATION 15. PERMITS FOR THE IMPORTATION oF NuRSERY STOCK AND OTHER 
PLANTS AND SHEDS FRoM CoUNTRIES CONTIGUOUS TO THE UNITED STATES 

When it is deemed by the Secretary of Agriculture that the importation 
from countries contiguous to the United States of any class or classes of 
nursery stock and other plants and seeds the entry of which is not provided 
for under regulations 2 and 3 will not be attended by serious risk to the 
agriculture, horticulture, or floriculture of the United States, permits may be 
issued, on application, authorizing the entry of such nursery stock and other 
plants and seeds under such safeguards as may be prescribed in the permits: 
Provided, That importations under this regulation shall be limited to specific 
classes of nursery stock and other plants and seeds which can be considered as 
peculiar to or standard productions of such contiguous countries, as opposed 
to stock imported from foreign countries and held or grown on for later sale: 
Provided further, That this shall not apply to nursery stock and other plants 
and seeds governed by special quarantines and other restrictive orders, other 
than quarantine 37, now in force, nor to such as may hereafter be made the 
subject of special quarantines: Provided further, That in addition to the cer- 
tificate required by regulation 7, the invoice covering nursery stock and other 
plants and seeds offered for entry under this regulation must be accompanied 
by a certificate of a duly authorized official of the country of origin, stating that 
the nursery stock and other plants and seeds proposed to be exported to the 
United States have been produced or grown in the country from which they are 
proposed to be exported:* Provided further, That cut flowers from the Domin- 
ion of Canada may be imported into the United States without permit or other 
restriction. 

The above rules and regulations are hereby adopted and shall be effective on 
and after December 22, 1930, and shall supersede the rules and regulations 
governing the importation of nursery stock into the United States which were 
promulgated October 24, 1928, as amended July 29, 1929. 

Done at the city of Washington this 17th day of December 1930. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[ SEAL] ARTHUR M. Hype, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

APPENDIX A 

The entry of the following plant material for propagation is prohibited or 
restricted by specific quarantines and other restrictive orders now in force: 

(a) Irish potatoes from all countries except the Dominion of Canada and 
Bermuda. 

(b) All five-leafed pines and all species and varieties of the genera Ribes and 

Grossularia from each and every country of Europe and Asia and from the 

Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland. 
(c) Cottonseed (including seed cotton) of all species and varieties from any 

foreign locality and country. 
(d) Seeds of the avocado or alligator pear from Mexico and the countries of 

Central America. 
(e) Canes of sugarcane or parts thereof from all foreign countries. 

(f) All citrus nursery stock (tribe Citrinae), including buds and scions from 

all foreign localities and countries. 
_ (g) All pines not included in paragraph (b) from all European countries and 

localities. 
(h) Seed and all other portions in the raw or unmanufactured state of In- 

dian corn or maize (Zea mays L.), and the closely related plants, including all 

species of Teosinte (Huchlaena), Job’s tears (Coix), Polytoca, Chinoachne, and 

Sclerachne, from southeastern Asia (including India, Siam, Indo-China, and 

China), Malayan Archipelago, Australia, New Zealand, Oceania, Philippine 

Islands, Formosa, Japan, and adjacent islands. 
(i) All varieties of sweetpotatoes and yams (Ipomoea batatas and Dios- 

corea spp.) from all foreign countries and localities. 

7 Application form no. E. Q.—687 for permit under this regulation will be sent on 
request.  
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(j) All species or varieties of banana plants (Musa spp.) from all foreign 

countries and localities. 
(k%) All varieties of bamboo seed, plants, or cuttings thereof, capable of 

propagation, including all genera and species of the tribe Bambuseae, from all 
foreign countries. 

(1) Seed or paddy rice from all foreign countries and localities. 
(m) Wheat from Australia, India, Japan, Italy, China, Union of South 

Africa, and Spain. 
(n) Seed and all other portions in the raw or unmanufactured state of 

Indian corn or maize, broomcorn, sweet sorghums, grain sorghums, Sudan grass, 
Johnson grass, sugarcane, pearl millet, napier grass, teosinte, and Job’s tears 
from all foreign countries and localities. 

(o) All plants, cuttings, scions, and seeds of elm and related plants from 
the Continent of Europe. 

APPENDIX B 

LIST OF THE FOREIGN COUNTRIES WHICH HAVE PROVIDED FOR INSPECTION AND 

CERTIFICATION IN CONFORMITY WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PLANT QUAR- 

ANTINE ACT OF AUGUST 20, 1912 

Australia. Hong Kong. Mexico. 
Austria. Hungary. Morocco (French). 
Azores. Treland. New Zealand. 
Barbados. Italy. Philippine Islands. 
Belgium. Jamaica. Scotland. 
Bermuda. Japan. Union of South Africa. 
Brazil. Java. Spain. 
British Guiana. Leeward Islands: Straits Settlements. 
Canada. Antigua. Switzerland. 
Cuba. St. Christopher- Trinidad. 
Czechoslovakia. Nevis. Wales. 
Denmark. Dominica. Windward Islands: 
England. Montserrat. Granada, 
France. Virgin Islands. St. Lucia. 
Germany. Grand Duchy of Luxem- St. Vincent. 
Guatemala. burg. 
Holland. 

APPENDIX C 

STATE INSPECTION OFFICIALS 

Alabama: Chief, division of plant industry, Montgomery, Ala. 
Arizona: State entomologist, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Arkansas: Chief inspector, State plant board, Little’ Rock, Ark. 
California: Chief, bureau of plant quarantine, State department of agricul- 

ture, Sacramento, Calif. 
Colorado: Bureau of plant and insect control, Capitol Building, Denver. 
Connecticut: State entomologist, New Haven, Conn. 
Delaware. Plant pathologist, State board of agriculture, Dover, Del. 
District of Columbia: United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of 

Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Washington, D. C. 
Florida: Quarantine inspector, State plant board, Gainesville, Fla. 
Georgia: State entomologist, Atlanta, Ga. 
Hawaii: Chief plant inspector, board of commissioners of agriculture and 

forestry, Honolulu, T. H. 
Idaho: Director, bureau of plant industry, Boise, Idaho. 
Illinois: Chief plant inspector, State Entomologist Building, Urbana, Ill. 
Indiana: State entomologist, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Iowa: State entomologist, Ames, Iowa. 
Kansas, north: State entomologist, Kansas State Agricultural College, Man- 

hattan, Kans. 
Kansas, south: State entomologist, University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kans. 
Kentucky: State entomologist, Lexington, Ky. 
Louisiana: State entomologist, Baton Rouge, La. 
Maine: State horticulturist, Augusta, Maine. 
Maryland: State entomologist, College Park, Md.
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Massachusetts: Director, division of plant pest control, State House, Boston, 
Mass. 

Michigan: State inspector of orchards and nurseries, State department of 

agriculture, Lansing, Mich. 
Minnesota: State entomologist, University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 
Mississippi: Entomologist, State plant board, State College, Miss. 
Missouri: Plant officer, department of agriculture, Jefferson City, Mo. 
Montana: Chief, division of horticulture, Missoula, Mont. 
Nebraska: Nursery inspector, State department of agriculture, Lincoln, Nebr. 

Nevada: Director, division of plant industry, Reno, Nev. 

New Hampshire: Deputy commissioner of agriculture, Durham, N. H. 

New Jersey: Chief, bureau of plant industry, State department of agricul- 

ture, Trenton, N. J. 
New Mexico: Biologist, agricultural experiment station, State College, N. Mex. 

New York: Director, bureau of plant industry, department of agriculture and 

markets, Albany, N. Y. 
North Carolina: State entomologist, State department of agriculture, Raleigh, 

N. C. 
North Dakota: State entomologist, Fargo, N. Dak. 

Ohio: Chief, division of plant industry, State department of agriculture, 

Columbus, Ohio. 
Oklahoma: State plant board, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

For seeds: Attention, seed analyst. 
For other nursery stock: Attention, nursery inspector. 

Oregon: Chief, division of plant industry, Agriculture Building, Salem, Oreg. 

Pennsylvania: Director, bureau of plant industry, State department of agri- 

culture, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Puerto Rico: Chief plant quarantine inspector, care Commissioner of Agricul- 

ture and Labor, San Juan, P. R. 
Rhode Island: Chief, bureau of entomology, State House, Providence, R. I. 

South Carolina: Chief, division of entomology, Clemson College, S. C. 

South Dakota: State nursery inspector, Pierre, S. Dak. 
Tennessee: State entomologist, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. 
Texas: Chief inspector of nurseries, Austin, Tex. . 
Utah: State agriculture inspector, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Vermont: State nursery inspector, Burlington, Vt. 
Virginia: State entomologist, 1112 State Office Building, Richmond, Va. 
Washington: Supervisor of horticulture, Olympia, Wash. 
West Virginia: State department of agriculture, Charleston, W. Va. 
Wisconsin: State entomologist, Capitol Annex, Madison, Wis. 
Wyoming: State entomologist, State department of agriculture, Powell, Wyo. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO MEXICAN FRUIT FLY 
‘QUARANTINE (NO. 64) 

SHIPPING SEASON FOR TEXAS CITRUS FRUIT EXTENDED TO MARCH 31 

(Press notice) 
JANUARY 13, 1936. 

The season for shipping citrus fruit from Texas under the Mexican fruit fly 

quarantine regulations, which apply to Brooks, Willacy, Cameron, and Hidalgo 
Counties, has been extended provisionally to include March 31, 1936, Lee A. 

Strong, Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, announced 
today. If conditions of reinfestation occur or if growers fail to observe sanitary 

requirements and fail to comply with clean-up restrictions, it may be necessary 
to set an earlier date. The shipping season normally closes—under the quar- 

antine—in March. 
The extension was announced after consultation with the Texas State Depart- 

ment of Agriculture and is concurred in by J. E. McDonald, commissioner of 

agriculture. Quarantine officials of the State Department of Agriculture of 
Texas and of the United States Department of Agriculture anticipate the same 
cooperation heretofore extended in this work by growers and packers of the 
lower Rio Grande Valley. 

Mr. Strong pointed out that the United States Department of Agriculture de- 
sires to assist in every possible manner in the movement of the Texas citrus 
crop. At the same time there must be full appreciation of the Department’s  
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responsibility to prevent the building up of infestation and the spread of the 

fruit fly. Mr. Strong hopes and believes that the growers will at all times 

realize the importance of full compliance with the clean-up regulations. Dis- 

covery of any infestation of the Mexican fruit fly, he said, will necessarily require 

immediate eradication and precautionary clean-up measures in any area which 

may be involved. 

B. E. P. Q.-387 JANUARY 13, 1936. 

ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTIONS—SHIPPING SEASON FOR TEXAS CITRUS FRUIT 

. EXTENDED 

(Issued under regulation 7, sec. A, Federal Quarantine No. 64) 

(Approved Jan. 13, 1936; issued Jan. 13, 1936) 

The shipping season for citrus fruit under the Federal Mexican fruit fly 

quarantine (Notice of Quarantine No. 64) from the Counties of Brooks, Willacy, 

Cameron, and Hidalgo, in Texas, is hereby extended to the close of March 

31, 1936, provided conditions of infestation or lack of observance of sanitary 

requirements and failure to comply with clean-up restrictions do not necessitate 

an earlier closing date. 
The discovery of any infestation of this insect within the regulated area will 

of necessity require immediate eradication and precautionary clean-up measures 

in any area which may be involved. 
LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

— 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

INSTRUCTIONS TO PUERTO RICAN POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, D. C., March 10, 1936. 
POSTMASTER : 

In a recent 1-day test made at the post office of New York, N. Y., there were 
received many parcels from a number of post offices in Puerto Rico containing 

green ginger, banana leaves, oranges, yams, and other plant materials which 
were accepted for mailing to the mainland of the United States in violation of 
Quarantine Orders Nos. 16, 30, 32, 47, 58, and 60, in that they were either pro- 
hibited from entry into the United States or were not accompanied with the 
required certificate of inspection. 

A copy of each of the quarantine orders mentioned is inclosed, and you are 
requested to take such steps as will prevent the acceptance of any parcels mailed 
at your office in future addressed to the mainland of the United States which 
contain any of the plants or plant products quarantined by the various orders 
mentioned or which contain plant products which are not accompanied with the 
prescribed certificate. 
When any unpermissible plants or plant products are discovered in such parcels 

or where parcels of the other plants and plant products referred to are not 
accompanied with the prescribed certificate of inspection, the parcels should 
be returned to the senders and their attention invited to the provisions of the 
quarantine orders mentioned, particularly the penalty for violation thereof, 
and they should be cautioned not to attempt to mail such matter to the main- 
land in future, except as provided therein. 

Quarantine Order No. 30 was amended (effective Oct. 10, 1935), lifting the 
prohibition from yams and allowing the movement of these tubers to the main- 
land under the restrictions of Quarantine Order No. 58, but sweetpotatoes are 
still prohibited movement to the mainland. 

Your cooperation in carefully watching for parcels of plant material which 
may be mailed at your office addressed to the mainland of the United States 
will be appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 
C. B. EILENBERGER, 

Third Assistant Postmaster General.
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IMPORTATION OF PLANT PRODUCTS BY MAIL (T. D. 48181) 

REVISED REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE JOINT TREATMENT OF SUCH IMPORTATIONS 
UNDER THE PLANT QUARANTINE ACT BY PLANT QUARANTINE INSPECTORS, CUS- 
TOMS OFFICERS, AND PosTMAsTERS—T. D. 40363, T. D. 40753, anp T. D. 41562 
SUPERSEDED. ; 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, 

Washington, D. C. 
To Collectors of Customs and Others Concerned: 

1. Under various orders, quarantines, and regulations promulgated by the 
Secretary of Agriculture under authority of the Plant Quarantine Act of August 
20, 1912 (387 Stat. 315), as amended, the entry into the United States of cer- 
tain plants and plant products is prohibited or restricted. (See United States 
Official Postal Guide, July 1935, section 49, pages 233-234 and also articles 389 
and 559 to 565 inclusive of the Customs Regulations of 1931.) As an aid in 
enforcing these or subsequent orders, quarantines, and regulations, provisions 
have been made by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine of the 
United States Department of Agriculture, concurrently with the Postal and 
Customs Services, to insure closer inspection of such importations. 

2. Inspectors of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine and cus- 
toms officers are stationed at the following post offices: 

Atlanta, Ga. Hidalgo, Tex. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Baltimore, Md. Honolulu, T. H. Port Arthur, Tex. 
Bellingham, Wash. Houston, Tex. Portland, Oreg. 
Blaine, Wash. Jacksonville, Fla. Presidio, Tex. 
Boston, Mass. Key West, Fla. Rio Grande City, Tex. 
Brownsville, Tex. Laredo, Tex. Roma, Tex. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Los Angeles, Calif. St. Paul, Minn. 
Calexico, Calif. (including San Pedro) San Diego, Calif. 
Charleston, S. C. Miami, Fla. San Francisco, Calif. 
Chicago, Il. Mobile, Ala. San Juan, P. R. 
Del Rio, Tex. Naco, Ariz. San Ysidro, Calif. 
Detroit, Mich. New Orleans, La. Savannah, Ga. 
Douglas, Ariz. New York, N. Y. Seattle, Wash. 
Eagle Pass, Tex. Nogales, Ariz. Tampa, Fla. 
El Paso, Tex. Norfo!k, Va. Washington, D. C. 
Galveston, Tex. Pensacola, Fla. 

3. All parcel post or other mail packages from foreign countries which, either 
from examination or external evidence, are found to contain plants or plant 
products shall be dispatched for submission, or actually submitted, to the plant 
quarantine inspector (article 564 (e), Customs Regulations of 1931) at the most 
accessible of the foregoing places, who shall pass upon the contents, under the 
Plant Quarantine Act, and with the cooperation of the customs and postal 
officers, either (1) release the package from further plant-quarantine examina- 
tion and indorse his decision thereon; or (2) divert it to Washington, D. C., San 
Francisco, Calif., or Seattle, Wash., for disposition. If so diverted, the plant- 
quarantine inspector shall attach to the package the yellow-and-green special 
mailing tag addressed to the proper quarantine station. The package should 
also be accompanied by customs card form 3511 and transmitted in accordance 
with the appropriate provisions of article 367 (a) (JR 12a) of the Customs 
Regulations of 1931. 

4. The customs officers at San Francisco, Calif., Seattle, Wash., and Washing- 
ton, D. C., shall keep a record of such packages as may be delivered to represent- 
atives of the Department of Agriculture, and upon the return thereof shall 
prepare mail entry to accompany the dutiable package and deliver. it to the 
postmaster for delivery or onward dispatch; or in appropriate cases subject tie 
shipment to formal customs-entry procedure. 

5. The plant-quarantine inspector may require the entire shipment to be re- 
‘urned to the country of origin as a prohibited importation, in which event he 
shall indorse his action thereon and deliver the shipment over to the collector 
of customs, who shall in turn deliver it to the postmaster for dispatch to the 
country of origin. If the plant material, upon examination, is deemed dangerous 
to plant life, the collector of customs shall permit the plant-quarantine inspector 
to destroy immediately both the container and contents. In either case the plant- 
quarantine inspector shall notify the addressee of the action taken and the 
reason therefor. If the objectionable plant material forms only a portion of the 
contents of the mail package and in the judgment of the inspector the package 
can safely be delivered to the addressee, after removing and destroying the  
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objectionable material, such procedure is authorized. In the latter case the 
inspector shall place in the package a memorandum (B. HE. P. Q. form 387) 
informing the addressee of the action taken by the inspector and describing the 
matter which has been seized and destroyed and the reasons therefor. (See 
T. D. 42952.) Mail packages received at San Juan, P. R., and Honolulu, T. H., 
shall be accorded treatment as herein prescribed at these two ports and not 
diverted to Washington, D. C., San Francisco, Calif., or Seattle, Wash. 

6. Packages containing plants or plant products received in closed mail 
dispatches made up direct to post offices (located at a customs port at which no 
plant-quarantine inspector is stationed) not included in the foregoing list of 
post offices. or such packages which are forwarded to these post offices from the 
post office of original receipt without having received plant-quarantine examina- 
tion, shall be forwarded by the collector of customs through the postmaster (ac- 
companied by customs card form 3511 in the manner heretofore described) to 
the most accessible of the post offices listed above for treatment in accordance 
with the foregoing instructions. Packages discovered at post offices where no 
customs officer is located shall be forwarded by the postmaster under his official 
penalty envelope addressed to the collector of customs at the most accessible of 
the post offices listed for appropriate treatment as prescribed herein. 

7. The provisions of T. D. 40868, T. D. 40753, and T. D. 41562 are hereby 
revoked and superseded. 

8. The foregoing regulations have been approved by the Postmaster General 
and the Secretary of Agriculture. 

JAMES H. Moy ze, 
Commissioner of Customs. 

Approved February 25, 1936: 
WAYNE C. TAYLOR, 

Acting Secretary of the Treasury. 

IMPORTATIONS BY MAIL—REGULATIONS (T. D. 48237) 

REGULATIONS PERMITTING (1) Maiu IMporTATIONS OF PLANT MATERIAL, AND (2) 
MAIL PARCELS IN TRANSIT INTENDED FOR OUTWARD DISPATCH BY PRIVATE AIR 
TRANSPORTATION AGENCIES, To Br IMMEDIATELY EXPorTED, FREE oF DUTY, 
UNDER CUSTOMS SUPERVISION 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICH OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, 

Washington, D. C. 
To Collectors of Customs and Others Concerned: 

(A)Shipments of plant material may be imported by mail for immediate 
exportation by mail, free of duty, subject to the following regulations, which 
have been approved by the Department of Agriculture and the Post Office 
Department: 

1. Each shipment shall be dispatched in the mails from abroad, accompanied 
by a yellow and green special mail tag bearing the serial number of the 
permit for entry for immediate exportation or immediate transportation and 
exportation, issued by the United States Department of Agriculture, and also 
the postal form of customs declaration. 

2. Upon arrival, the shipment shall be detained by, or redispatched to, the 
postmaster at Washington, D. C., San Francisco, Calif., Seattle, Wash, Honolulu, 
T. H., or San Juan, P. R., as may be appropriate, according to the address 
on the yellow and green tag, and there submitted to the customs officer and 
the Federal quarantine inspector (T. D. 40363). The merchandise shall 
under no circumstances be permitted to enter the commerce of the United States. 

3. After inspection by the customs and quarantine officers, and with their 
approval, the adressee, or his authorized agent, shall repack and readdress 
the mail parcel under customs supervision; affix to the parcel the necessary 
postage, and comply with other mailing requirements, after which the parcel 
shall be delivered to the postmaster for exportation by mail pursuant to article 
382 of the Customs Regulations of 1931. The contents of the original parcel 
may be subdivided and exported in separate parcels in like manner. 

4. Each parcel imported shall be subject to the payment of the regular 10- 

cent customs clearance fee and the 5-cent delivery fee exacted by the postal 

service,
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5. It will not be necessary to issue customs mail entry (Form 3419) nor 
to require formal entry of the shipments. Copies of customs Form 7518 shall 
be furnished the Comptroller and the Section of Customs Statistics at New 
York, respectively. 

The mail shipments referred to shall be accorded special handling only at 
the five points specified in paragraph 2. ; 

The foregoing procedure shall not affect the movement of plant material 
in the international mails in transit through the United States. 

(B) In order to facilitate the transmission by air transportation of articles 
imported through the international mail service intended for immediate exporta- 
tion through private air transportation agencies, the following regulations are 
promulgated with the concurrence of the Post Office Department: 

1. Mail articles of foreign origin, addressed to, or in care of an air transporta- 
tion agency in the United States (located at a customs port), containing mer- 
chandise intended for immediate exportation by such agency, may be exported 
free of duty, under customs supervision, subject to the following conditions: 
The postmaster shall, upon written authority of the addressee, and in the pres- 
ence of a customs officer, rewrap and readdress the mail article, which should 
be retained in postal custody until a reasonable time before the departure of the 
exporting aircraft. Thereafter the postmaster shall have the article dispatched 
in postal equipment to the point of departure of the aircraft and delivered to 
the customs officer, who shall, in turn, deliver it on board the departing air- 
craft after the latter has cleared for a foreign destination. 

2. If the mail article reaches the post office of address in the United States with 
mail entry attached, the latter should be forwarded to the Bureau of Customs, 
with report of the particulars of the exportation of the merchandise. It will 
not be necessary to prepare mail entry in cases where the article reaches the 
port of exportation unaccompanied thereby. Formal entry may be dispensed 
with at the port of exportation and Form 3509, if issued, should be forwarded 
to the Bureau of Customs with appropriate report. 

JAMES H. MOYLE, 
Commissioner of Customs. 

Approved March 20, 1936: 

WAYNE C. TAYLOR, 
Acting Secretary of the Treasury. 

P. Q. C. A.—3806, Supplement No. 38. Marcu 9, 1936. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND 

The New Zealand Orchard and Diseases Act of September 13, 1928, defines 
“disease” as any of the diseases named in the first schedule to the act. In the 
prescribed forms of certificate set forth in P. Q. C. A.-806, certification of free- 
dom from disease as above defined is required. The first schedule naming the 
declared diseases was not included in Circular P. Q. C. A306. It is now 
deemed desirable, for the guidance of plant quarantine inspectors, to present 
that list, as supplemented since its publication. 

Regulation 13 of the regulations approved August 23, 1915, prescribes that if 

any fruits or plants are introduced or attempted to be introduced into New 

Zealand which, though accompanied by the certificates prescribed as necessary 

for such fruits or plants, are yet found on examination by an inspector to be 

infected with disease, such fruit or plants shall, together with any packages, 

wrappings, ete., containing the same, be dealt with as hereinafter provided: 

Fruit, plants, or things infected with the diseases named in the twelfth sched- 

ule shall be held and fumigated. 
Fruit, plants, or things infected with the diseases named in the thirteenth 

schedule shall be seized and destroyed. 
Fruit, plants, or things infected with the diseases named in the fourteenth 

schedule shall be held and dipped. 
Fruits, plants, and things infected with the diseases named in the fifteenth 

schedule shall either be reshipped at once by the importer to a place beyond 

schedule shall be seized and destroyed. 
Since the pests named in the twelfth schedule represent chiefly coccids and 

mites which are believed susceptible to destruction on arrival in New Zealand  
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by approved methods of fumigation, and those comprising the fourteenth sched- 

ule represent parasitic fungi, which are regarded as susceptible to treatment 

with fungicides, their names, exceeding 100, have been omitted from the list. 

For convenience of reference, the names of the pests and fungi included in 

the thirteenth and fifteenth schedules have been rearranged and revised by 

listing them alphabetically under their scientific names, corrected in accordance 

with the most recent determinations, and supplemented by the common names, 

if any, recognized in the United States, followed by those used in New Zealand, 

if they differ. These names are prefixed by the letter “a” to represent those 

included in the thirteenth schedule and by the letter “b” as representing those 

in the fifteenth schedule. 
Shipments of plants and plant products infected or infested by any of the 

diseases and pests named in the following list should not be certified for expor- 

tation to New Zealand: 

DECLARED PESTS AND DISEASES 

. Aegeria opalescens Hy. Edw.—Samenoidea opalescens, western peach tree 
borer. 

. Aegeria tipuliformis Cl., currant or gooseberry borer; currant clearwing. 
. Alternaria solani (Hl. and Mart.) L. R. Jones and A. J. Grout, early blight 

of potato. 
. Anarsia lineatella Zell., peach twig borer; peach moth. 

. Anguillulina dipsaci (Kuhn) Gery. and Von Ben.—Tylenchus devastatriz, 
eelworm or nematode of stem or bulb. 

Bacillus spp., potato wet rot. 
. Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev., fire blight of apple and pear. 
Bacillus phytophthorus O. Appel, potato blackleg. 
Bacterium citri (Hasse) Jehle, citrus canker. 
Bacterium hyacinthi Wak., yellow disease; bulb bacteriosis. 
Bacterium solanacearum EK. F. Smith, potato bacterial wilt; bacteriosis. 

Bitter pit of apples, undetermined. 
Blastodaena herellera Dup.=—Laverna herellera, pith moth; apple pith moth. 
Cacoecia postvittana W1k., light brown apple moth. 
Ceratitis capitata Wied.—Halterophora capitata, Mediterranean or West 
Australian fruit fly. 

Conioihecium chromatosporum Cda., blister and fruit-cracking disease. 
Corticium vagum var. solam (B. and C.) Burt.=—Rhizoctonia solani, potato 
stem rot; little potato; collar fungus; etc. 

Cylas formicarius Fab., sweetpotato weevil. 
Dacus cucumis Frogg., cucumber or melon fruit fly. 
Dacus facialis Coq., a fruit fly. 

. Dacus ferrugineus Fab.—Tephrytes tryoni, mango or Queensland fruit fly. 
Dacus kirki, Frogg., a fruit fly. 
Dacus melanotus Coq.—D. rarotongiensis. 
Dacus kirki Frogg., a fruit fly. 
Dacus psidii Frogg. 
Dacus (tongiae) tongiensis Frogg., a fruit fly. 
Dacus virgatus Coq., a fruit fly. 
Humerus strigatus Fallen, a bulb fly. 
Fusarium lycopersici Sace., sleepy disease of potato. 
Fusarium oxysporum Schl., potato dry rot. 
Gloeosporium venetum Speg., raspberry anthracnose or spot. 
Glomerella cingulata (Ston.) Spauld. and Sch., bitter rot. 
Gnorimoschema operculella Zell.=(Lita) Phthorimaea operculella, potato 
tuber worm; potato moth. 

Heliothis obsoleta Fab., corn ear worm; tomato caterpillar. 
Heterosporium echinulatum (Berk.) Cke., carnation leaf spot; fairy-ring. 
Hypholoma fasciculare Fr., raspberry root roi. 
Lemon bacteriosis. 
Lonchaea splendida Loew, tomato fruit fly. 
Melanose (7?) 
Merodon equestris Fab., narcissus bulb fly. 
Mycosphaerella brassicicola (Fr.) Lindau, ring spot; cabbage leaf spot. 

. Mycosphaerella tabifica (P. and D.) Johns., dry heart rot; leaf spot of beets. 

. Nectria cinnabarina (Tode) Fr. and N., canker of woody plants, coral spot. 
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. Nectria galligena Bres., European canker; apple canker. 
. Phoma citricarpa McAlIp., citrus anthracnose. 
Phomopsis citri Fawe., melanose or stem end rot. 

. Phyllorera vitifoliae Fitch=P. vastatrix, grape phylloxera; vine louse. 
. Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) D. By., late blight of potatoes. 
Plowrightia morbosa (Schw.) Sace., black knot. 
Polyporus cinnabarinus (Jacq.) Fr.=Polystictus cinnabarinus, bark rot. 
Pseudomonas campestris (Pam.) E. F. Smith, black or soft rot of cabbage. 
Pythiacystis citrophthora Smith and Smith, lemon brown rot. 
Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh=Trypeta pomonella, apple maggot. 

. Rhyzoglyphus hyacinthi Byd.—R. echinopus, bulb mite. 
Riora musae Frogg.=Trypeta musae, Island or New Hebrides fruit fly. 
Sclerotinia bulborum (Wak.) Rehm., onion and hyacinth sclerotinia. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass., watery soft-rot of carrot. 

. Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere., potato wart disease. 
; oe zanthodes Broun=Dacus xanthodes, Broun’s fruit fly; pineapple 

ruit fly. 
. Tortrix excessama Wlk.—Cacoecia excessana, leaf roll caterpillar. 
. Venturia pyrina Aderh., pear scab. oS
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Les A. Strona, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. P. Q-3848, Supplement No. 3. MarcH 2, 1986. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF CHILE 

Decree No. 781, May 29, 1985, modifies paragraph (e) of article 5 of Supreme 
Decree No. 105, of February 11, 1935, regulating Decree Law No. 177 of Decem- 
ber 31, 1924, in the following manner: 

“(e) Peach trees originating in the United States of America, that are 
earriers of the diseases known as peach yellows, peach rosette, and little 
peach. Plants not attacked by these diseases may be introduced in conformity 
with the provisions contained in the present decree.” (Diario Oficial de la 
Republica de Chile. LXIII, No. 17, 207, July 3, 1935, p. 2112.) 

Paragraph (e) on page 4 of B. P. Q.348 should be replaced by the revised 
paragraph (e) above quoted. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

. 

B. P. Q.—357, Supplement No. 3. FEBRUARY 28, 1936. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA 

SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRICTIONS ON SEED POTATOES 

Following is the text, in translation, of decree No. 64961 of August 8, 1935, 
supplementing the decree of July 12, 1923, on the importation of seed potatoes 

into Argentina (see pp. 18 and 14, B. P. Q.-357) : 

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 

Article 1. Every shipment of seed potatoes introduced into Argentina shall be 

“certified seed potatoes’, meaning thereby that they have been grown in cultures 

registered in the special service for the certification of seed potatoes, subject to 

preestablished regulations, and periodically inspected by the above-mentioned 

service, under Federal or State Departments of Agriculture or official experiment 

stations of the country of orig/n. 

EACH CONTAINER MUST BEAR A COPY CERTIFICATH 

Art. 2. Each container of certified seed potatoes shall have affixed thereto the 

certification ticket (tag) granted by the official service that certified the tubers.  
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NAMB OF VARIETY TO BE INDICATED 

Art. 3. If the name of the variety of the potatoes is not inscribed on the 

certification tag, it must be stamped on the container. 
Arts. 4 and 5. Transitory. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q.-366, Supplement No. 38. MArcH 2, 1936. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

IMPORTATION OF POTATOES FROM UNITED STATES NOT PERMITTED 

As a precaution against the introduction of wart disease (Synchytriwm endo- 
bioticum (Schilb.) Perc.) the importation of potatoes into Czechoslovakia during 
1935 is prohibited from countries other than Italy, Hungary, Spain, and 
Yugoslavia. 

Import permits may be granted, in exceptional cases, for consignments pro- 
ceeding from the Netherlands, Canada, Germany, Poland, and Austria. (Minis- 
terial Notification of Apr. 1, 1935.) 

SAN JOSH SCALH PROHIBITION EXTENDED 

On the basis of precautionary measures against the introduction of San Jose 
scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.), the order of July 27, 1935, extends the 
prohibition against the importation of living plants, stocks, cuttings, and scions, 
as well as other cut plant parts with which the said goods have come in direct 
contact, and finally of barrels, cases, sacks, and other containers that have 
served to pack or hold such goods, to those proceeding from India, Portugal, 
Spain, and Yugoslavia, inasmuch as San Jose scale has invaded those countries. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. BE. P. Q.-3870, Revised. MarcH 9, 1936. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH MANDATE OF PALESTINE 

Plant Protection Order No. 2, February 26, 1934, has been revised by 
Order No. 129 of September 5, 1935, as follows: 

IMPORTATION SUBJECT TO INSPECTION ON ARRIVAL 

All plants not included in schedules I, II, and IIi to this order may be im- 
ported into Palestine, provided that they are first inspected by a plant in- 
spector at the place of entry into Palestine and found free from diseases and 
pests. : 

PLANTS FOR SCIENTIFIC PURPOSES 

All plants included in schedules I and III that are required for experimental 
or scientific purposes may be imported into Palestine, provided that the writ- 
ten permission of the director of agriculture and forests to import such plants 
is obtained at least 7 days before the date of importation. 

7 

IMPORTATION OF SEED POTATOES RESTRICTED 

No seed potatoes shall be imported into Palestine after October 1, 1935, save 
under and in accordance with the special conditions indicated in this order.
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ScHEDULE I 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

The importation of the following plants is prohibited, provided that any or 
all of them may be imported for experimental or scientific purposes and pro- 
vided that the prohibition does not apply to preserved, pressed, or dried fruits: 

Annona spp., custard apple. 
Carica papaya L., papaya, pawpaw. 
Citrus spp., other than citrus fruits from Egypt. 
Ficus spp., fig. 
Gossypium spp., cotton, other than ginned cotton. 
Hibiscus spp. ; 
Lycopersicum esculentum Mill., tomato, other than tomato fruit, the bona fide 

produce of Egypt. 
Mangifera spp., mango, other than mango fruit, the bona fide produce of Egypt. 
Morus spp., mulberry, plants only. 
Musa spp., bananas. 
Palms, all species other than the fruit of the date palm. 
Persea spp., avocado. 
Psidium guajava L., guava, plants only. 
Punica granatum L., pomegranate, plants only. 
Solanum melongena L., eggplant. 

SCHEDULE II 

INSPECTION CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 

The importation of the following plants is permitted, provided that each 

consignment is accompanied by a certificate that the plants are free (a) from 

all diseases and pests, and (0) in particular, from the diseases and pests indi- 

cated opposite the name of each plant respectively in the list below. The cer- 

tificate must be signed by an officer of the phytopathological service (or any 

equivalent authority) in the country of origin. 

Plants and plant products Plant pests 

Phyliozera vitifoliae Fitch; disease known 
as court noue or arricciamento. 

Bacillus mangiferae Doidge; the coccids: 
Phenacoccus hirsutus Green, hibiscus mealy- 

Grapevines, Vitis vinifera. 
Mango fruit, the bona fide produce of Egypt. 

bug ; 
Chrysomphalus (ficus) aonidum UL., the 

Florida red scale or fig scale; all species 
of Trypetidae. 

Consignments must be accompanied by 
a certificate stating that the grove 
from which the fruit was gathered on 

inspection proved free from Phena- 
coceus hirsutus Green, and Chrysom- 
phalus personatus Comst., a masked 
scale. Only boxed fruit will be ac- 

cepted and only through the ports 

of Jaffa and Haifa or Jerusalem 
railway station. 

Chrysomphalus (ficus) aonidum L., 

the Florida red scale or fig scale; 
(Aonidiella) Chrysomphalus awran- 

tii Mask., the California red scale. 

Chrysomphalus aonidum L., and Phen- 

acoccus hirsutus Green. 

Citrus fruits from Egypt, Syria, or 
Cyprus. 

All other fruits, vegetables, and plants 
from Egypt not ineluded in 
schedule I. 

Plums, quinces, apples, and pears, | Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst., San 

whether nursery stock or fruit, from 

Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bra- 

zil, Canada, Chile, China, Hawaii, 
Hungary, India, Japan, Mesopo- 

tamia, Mexico, New Zealand, Por- 
tugal, Rumania, South. Africa, 

Spain, United States of America, 
and Yugoslavia, also apple, quince, 
and pear nursery stocks from coun- 
tries other than those above men- 

tioned. 

Jose scale. The following grades of 

fruit will be accepted without certif- 

icate: Fancy No. 1, Extra Fancy, 

and Fancy grades from United 
States of America, Scuth Africa, 

New Zealand, and Australia.  
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Plants and plant products Plant pests 

Maize (Zea mays L.) seed for sowing | Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) 
only. Schroet., downy mildew. 

Seed beans, Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sace. 
and Magn.) Briosa and Cav., bean 
anthracnose. : 

Potatoes for consumption. (Phthorimaea) Gnorimoschema oper- 
culella Zell., potato tuber worm, and 
Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say, the 
Colorado potato beetle. 

Cabbage and cauliflower seeds. Bacterium campestre (Pam.) E. F. 
Smith = Pseudomonas campestris, 
black rot of cabbage. 

Fresh cherries. Rhagoletis cerasi L., cherry fruit fly. 
Fresh peaches. Clasterosporium carpophilum (Lev.) 

Aderh., peach dieback. 

ScHEDULE III 

PLANTS FOR SCIENTIFIC PURPOSES ADMITTED UNDER CERTIFICATION 

The following plants, if required for scientific purposes, shall, in addition 
to the said written permission of the Director of Agriculture and Forests, be 
accompanied by a certificate that the plants are free: (a) From all diseases 
and pests, (0) in particular, from the diseases or pests indicated opposite the 
name of each plant, respectively, named below. The certificate must be signed 
by an officer of the phytopathological service (or any equivalent authority) 
in the country of origin. 

Plants and plant products Plant pests 

Citrus nursery stock and budwood. (Cryptorhynchus) Sternochetus mangi- 
(Hasse) Doidge, citrus canker; 
Sphaceloma (fawcetti) citri, citrus 
seab. 

Mango stock or budwood. Bacillus mangiferae Doidge, bacterial 
blight of mango; Chrysomphalus 
personatus Comst., masked scale; 
Aonidiella aurantii Mask.; and 
Phenacoccus hirsutus Green. 

Mango fruit, not the bona-fide produce | (Cryptorhynchus) Sternochetus mangi- 
of Egypt. ferae Fab., mango weevil; (Cryp- 

torhynchus)  Sternochetus gravis 
; Fab.; all species of Trypetidae. 

Fig. (Ficus spp.) Chrysomphalus (ficus) aonidum L.; C. 
personatus Comst., masked scale. 

Schedules IV and V concern the importer. 

SCHEDULE VI 

DISEASES FROM WHICH SEED POTATOES MUST BE FREE 

Potato tuber worm, (Phthorimaea) Gnorimoschema operculella Zell. 
Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. 
Wart disease, Synchytriwm endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere. 
Powdery scab, Spongospora subterranea (Walls.) Lang. 
Common scab, Oospora (Actinomyces) scabies Thaxt. 
Blackleg, Bacillus phytophthorus O. Appel. 
Any consignment of potatoes that on inspection is found to be infected with 

powdery scab or common scab to the extent of more than 10 percent of the 
total number of tubers will be considered as not free from disease and be 
liable to reexportation or destruction. 

Len A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.
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B. E. P. Q.-389 MAkrc#H 11, 1986. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG 

The Nachrichtenblatt fur den Deutschen Pflanzenschutzdienst XV: 1, Jan- 
uary 1935, summarizes the decision of the Grand Duke of December 4, 1934. 
The summary, in translation, reads as follows: 

SPECIAL IMPORT AUTHORIZATION REQUIRED 

A special authorization is required for the importation of the following 
articles: Potatoes, cereals of all kinds, fruits and vegetables of all kinds, 
greenhouse and open-air plants and shrubs. 

AUTHORIZED PORTS OF BPNTRY 

Importation may be made only by rail and on the following highways: 
Diedenhofen-Friesingen, Diedenhofen-Mondoft, Deutsch-Oth-Esch-Alz, Trier- 
Wasserbillig, Rennig-Rennich, Arlon-Steinfort, Arlon-Oberpallen, Athus-Rodin- 
gen, Bastnach-Donkols, St. Bith-Wemperhardt, Stavelot-Wemperhardt, and 
Perl-Schengen. 

PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATH REQUIRED 

However, the phylloxera regulations promulgated by the Order of August 20, 
1886, prescribe that trees and plants from abroad must be accompanied by a 
certificate of competent authority affirming that they proceed from nurseries 
that are free from injurious insects and plant diseases. Otherwisé, they are 
subject to inspection, and infested shipments may be reladen for return to the 

country of origin, disinfected, or burned. 

CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR POTATOES, TOMATOES, AND EGGPLANTS 

The Order of September 24, 1928, prescribes that potatoes, and the fruits and 
plants of tomatoes and eggplants will be admitted to entry and transit only 
when accompanied by a certificate issued by the phytopathological service of 

the country of origin, affirming that those products proceed from a district free 
from the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) and from the 
potato wart (Synchytriwm endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.). Products grown in, 

and shipped from, a locality at least 20 kilometers from any infestation of 

Leptinotarsa are considered to be from an exempt district. 

Lee A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran.ine. 

B. E. P. Q.-390 MArcH 19, 1936. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH COLONY AND 

PROTECTORATE OF SIERRA LEONE 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the British 

Colony and Protectorate of Sierra Leone has been prepared for the information 

of nurserymen, plant quarantine officials, and others interested in the exporta- 

tion of plants and plant products to that Colony. 
It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector, in Charge 

of Foreign Service Information, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from 

the original text of the Destructive Pests Ordinance, 1924, revision of 1925, 
and orders promulgated thereunder, and reviewed by the Director of Agriculture 

of Sierra Leone. 
The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and 

complete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used inde- 
pendently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be 
interpreted as legally authoritative. 

Avery S. Hoyt, 
Acting Ohief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.  
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PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH COLONY AND 

PROTECTORATE OF SIERRA LEONE 

BAsic LEGISLATION 

The Destructive Pests Ordinance of February 19, 1912, revision of 1925. 

This ordinance empowers the Governor in council from time to time to 
make such orders as may appear expedient for preventing the introduction 

into the Colony of any insect, fungus, or other pest destructive to agricultural 

or horticultural crops or to trees or plants, and for preventing the spreading 

in the Colony of any such insect, fungus, or other pest. 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Trees, plants, soil, leaves, branches, stems, roots, seeds, or any other part of 
a tree or plant, or any packages or packing materials which have contained 
or been in contact with any such trees, plants, or parts thereof: Importation into 
the Colony prohibited from Central America, South America, and the West 
Indies, to prevent the introduction of the witches’-broom disease, Marasmius 
perniciosus Stahel (Order in Council No. 12, Sept. 29, 1930). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED: 

Cocoa trees or plants (Theobroma cacao L.), or the leaves, branches, stems, 
roots, seeds, or fruit of any such trees or plants: May be imported only through 
the port of Freetown and such other ports as may be approved by the Governor, 
and only subject to inspection by the Director of Agriculture. If such plants 
or parts thereof are deemed likely to introduce any insect, fungus, or pest, 
the director may order their immediate destruction, or their disinfection under 
his supervision at the expense of the importer. (Order constituting the schedule 
to the Destructive Pests Ordinance of 1924.) 

Citrus plants, including the leaves, branches, stems, roots, seeds, or fruits: 
May be imported only under the conditions prescribed for Theobroma cacao, in 
order to prevent the introduction of— 

Diseases: 
Bacillus citrimaculans Doidge, bacterial spot (South Africa). 
Bacterium citri (Hasse) Doidge, citrus canker. 
Bacterium syringae (Van Hall) HE. F. Smith=B. citrarefaciens H. A. Lee, 

blast. 
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz. and withertip. 
Gloeosporium limetticolum (R. F. Clausen). 
Oidium spp., mildew. 

Pests: 
Aleurocanthus wogiumi Ashby, citrus blackfly. 
Aleurothrixzus floccosus Mask. 
(Aonidiella) Chrysomphalus aurantii Mask., California red scale. 
Ceratitis capitata Wied., Mediterranean fruit fly. 
Chrysomphalus (ficus) aonidum L., Florida red scale. 
Coccus pseudomagnoliarum Kuw., coccid. 
Dialeurodes citri Riley and Howard, citrus whitefly. 
Dialeurodes citrifolii Morg., cloudy-winged whitefly. 
Icerya purchasi Mask.; cottony-cushion scale. 
Icerya seychellarum Westw., coccid. 
Parlatoria ziziphus Lucas, coccid. 
Phyllocoptes oleivorus Ashm., citrus rust mite. 
Pseudococcus adonidum L., long-tailed mealybug. 
Tylenchus semi-penetrans Cobb, eelworm or nematode. 

(Order in Council No. 5, Feb. 9, 1929.) 

Banana plants, including the leaves, branches, stems, roots, seeds, or fruits: 
May be imported only under the conditions prescribed for Theobroma cacao, in 
order to prevent the introduction of “bunchy top”; Panama disease, Fusarium 
cubense K EF. Smith, strains other than those present in Sierra Leone.
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(Order in Council No. 5, Feb. 9, 1929.) 

Except as indicated under the captions ‘Importation Prohibited” and “Impor- 
tation Restricted”, there are no phytosanitary restrictions upon the importation 
of plants and plant products into the Colony or Protectorate of Sierra Leone. 

B. E. P. Q.-391. ~ Marcu 19, 1936. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH GOLD COAST COLONY 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Gold Coast 
Colony has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant quarantine 
officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products to 
that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector, in charge of 

Foreign Service Information, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from the 
Plants (Injurious Pests) Ordinance, No. 37, of December 28, 1923, and orders 
promulgated thereunder, and reviewed by the Director of Agriculture of the 

Colony. 
The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 

plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independently 
of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be interpreted as 

legally authoritative. 
Avery S. Hoyt, 

Acting Chief, Bureau of Entomology end Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT Sener OF THE BRITISH GOLD COAST 

BASIc LEGISLATION 

The Plants (Injurious Pests) Ordinance, December 28, 19253. 

CoNCISE SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Nothing. 
IMPORTATION CONDITIONAL 

Any plant from Central America, South America, and the West Indies: 

Importation subject to a license from the Director of Agriculture (Order No. 20 

of 1930), to prevent the introduction of Fusarium cubense E. F. Smith, Panama 

disease, and Marasmius perniciosus Stahel, witches’-broom. 
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.), cotton (Gossypium spp.), and rubber (Hevea 

spp.) : Importation from any source subject to a license from the Director 

(Ordinance No. 37 of 1923) to prevent the introduction of Marasmius perniciosus 

Stahel, witches’-broom ; Heliothis obsoleta Fab., corn ear worm; diseases likely 

to affect cocoa. 
Cola (Cola spp.), and bananas (Musa spp.): Importation from any source 

subject to a license from the Director (Order No. 44 of 1926) to prevent the 

introduction of Fusarium vasinfectum Atk.; Fusarium cubense HE. F. Smith, 

and diseases likely to affect cocoa. 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

All nursery stock, other plants, seeds, bulbs, fruits and vegetables, other than 

those above specifically mentioned, may be imported into this Colony from any 

country without plant quarantine restriction. 

ORDINANCE FOR THE PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF PESTS INJURIOUS TO PLANTS 

(The Plants (Injurious Pests) Ordinance, Dec. 28, 1923) 

SHORT TITLE 

SEecTIon 1. This ordinance may be cited as “The Plants (Injurious Pests) 

Ordinance, 1923” and shall become effective January 1, 1924.  
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DEFINITIONS 

Seo. 2. “Plant” includes tree, shrub, and any other vegetable growth, as also 

any part thereof. 
‘Declared plant” includes cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.), cotton (Gossypium 

spp.), and rubber (Hevea spp.) plants, as also any other plant which may be 

declared under section 3 to be a declared plant ; 

“Injurious pest” includes any disease, pest, fungus, parasite, insect, or animal, 

declared under section 3 to be an injurious pest ; 

“Prescribed port of entry” includes the ports of Accra and Seccondee, as also 

any other port declared under section 3 to be a prescribed port of entry. 

POWER OF GOVERNOR TO DECLARE PLANTS 

Src. 8. It shall be lawful for the Governor by order under his hand: 

(1) To declare any plant to be a “declared plant” ; 
(2) To declare any disease, pest, fungus, parasite, insect, or animal, to be an 

injurious pest; 
(3) To declare any port of the Colony to be a “prescribed port of entry” ; 
(4) To prescribe any treatment of an injurious pest and any treatment or 

destruction of a declared plant to be a “prescribed treatment”, for the purposes 
of this ordinance. o 

ENTRY TO BE MADE AT A PRESCRIBED PORT 

Sec. 4. No person shall import into the Colony any declared plant except at a 
prescribed port of entry, namely, Accra and Seccondee. 

RESTRICTED MATERIALS: 

Src. 5. (1) No person shall import into the Colony any of the following articles 
or materials except under license of the Director of Agriculture: 

(a) Declared plants; 
(6) Wrappings, cases, packages, or other coverings which contain or have 

contained declared plants; 
(c) Soil or earth; 
(d) Wrappings, cases, packages, or other covering which contain or have 

contained soil or earth; 
(e) Any article or material of whatever kind packed with such soil or plant. 
Paragraphs 2 and 38 relate to the character of licenses and authorize the 

seizure of shipments imported contrary to the regulations. 
Sxos. 6 to 14. Insular administration of the ordinance, penalties, etc. 

GOVERNOR EMPOWERED TO MAKE REGULATIONS 

Seo. 15. It shall be lawful for the Governor in council to make regulations for 
the further, better, or more convenient effectuation of any of the provisions or 
purposes of this ordinance. 

PENALTIES IMPOSED FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE PLANT 
QUARANTINE ACT 

According to reports received by the Bureau during the period January 1 to 
March 31, 1936, penalties have recently been imposed by the proper Federal 
authorities for violations of the Plant Quarantine Act, as follows: 

,  QUARANTINES AFFECTING MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

In the case of the United States versus the persons listed below, for attempting 
to smuggle in contraband plant material, the penalties indicated were imposed by 
the United States customs officials at the following ports:
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Name Port Contraband Penalty 

Mo Garipe yy... acme soo eee Brownsville, Tex....| 12:avocados........_._.J2usaemeee ee $1. 00 
Albert: Hernandercus {2222.22 alee Cibes ot ot Aen 1 DAPBY Sans os 5t 2S eee eee 1.00 
EFING ER OT) HU OB ls in Seid eens ae Se ee 2 SDDIOS_ . ...--naee sees esaee eee 1.00 
Damacio Dominguoer.- 22-2. = 2-22 -Se Oe sath ae ee lmamey.. 22-02 2b ec e eee 1.00 
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QUARANTINE AND OTHER OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO DATE-PALM SCALE QUARANTINE 
(NO. 6) 

DATE-PALM SCALE QUARANTINE REVOKED 

(Press notice) 

JUNE 19, 1936. 

The apparent eradication of the date-palm seale has led Secretary of Agricul- 
ture Wallace to revoke the Federal date-palm scale quarantine (no. 6), effective 
July 1, 1936. Under the quarantine, which was promulgated in March 1913, the 
interstate movement of date palms and date-palm offshoots was regulated from 
certain areas in California, Arizona, and Texas on account of the Parlatoria 
seale, an injurious date-palm scale insect. 

88937—36——1 41
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Eradication of this pest, which has been the subject of a vigorous eradication 
campaign conducted cooperatively by the affected States and the United States 
Department of Agriculture for a number of years, has apparently now been 
effected, as intensive inspection of the previously infested areas has revealed no 
infestation since 1934, the infestation at that time being extremely light. It is 
therefore believed that domestic quarantine restrictions may be removed with 
respect to the Parlatoria scale with safety to the date-growing areas. 

NOTICE CF LIFTING OF DATE-PALM SCALE QUARANTINE 

(Effective on and after July 1, 1936) 

The fact has been determined by the Secretary of Agriculture, as a result of 
intensive field inspection work, that there is, at the present time, no known 
infestation in the States of Arizona, California, and Texas or elsewhere in the 
continental United States by the Parlatoria scale (Parlatoria blanchardi), and it 
is the belief of the Department that Notice of Quarantine No. 6, on account of 
the Parlatoria scale (Parlatoria blanchardi) and the Phoenicococcus scale (Phoe- 
nicococcus marlatti), with regulations, which was promulgated Mareh 1, 1913, 
and which became effective on March 24, 1913, as well as amendment no. 1 
thereto, promulgated November 18, 1932, which eliminated all reference in the 
quarantine and regulations to the Phoenicococcus scale, may now be removed 
with safety to the country as a whole. 

Now, therefore, I, H. A. Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 
conferred by the Plant Quarantine Act, approved August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), 
as amended by the act of Congress approved March 4, 1917 (39 Stat. 1184, 1165), 
do hereby remove and revoke the quarantine placed by said Notice of Quarantine 
No. 6 and the amendment thereto upon the States of Arizona, California, and 
Texas, and do also hereby remove and revoke the rules and regulations supple- 
mental thereto, such removal and revocation to take effect on July 1, 1936. 

Done at the city of Washington this 11th day of June 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[SEAL ] H. A. WALLACE, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, June 30, 1936. 
Postmaster. 

My Dear Stir: Your attention is invited to the enclosed notice of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran- 
tine, lifting the date-palm scale quarantine. 

This quarantine (no. 6) was promulgated in March 1913 to regulate the 
interstate movement of date palms and date-palm offshoots from certain areas 

in California, Arizona, and Texas, on account of the Parlatoria seale, an 

injurious date-palm scale insect. By order of the Secretary of Agriculture, 
under date of June 11, 1936, quarantine no. 6 was revoked, effective July 1, 
1936, and thereafter becomes noneffective. : 

You will please be governed accordingly. 
Very truly yours, 

C. B. EILENBERGER, 
Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO NURSERY STOCK, PLANT, AND 
SEED QUARANTINE (NO. 37) 

B: Ey P.'Q: 392 

PLANT IMPORTATIONS BY MAIL 

AprIL 13, 1986. 

Experience has shown that many packages containing plant material re- 
stricted as to entry by foreign plant quarantines are daily being received in 
the mails without permit authorization for such entry, or in violation of a 
prohibition against the importation. Obviously, a large proportion of these 
packages are sent without any knowledge of the quarantine restrictions. At
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the same time an increasing tendency is noted toward the use of the mails 

for authorized importations. 

A convenient means was established several years ago for the orderly entry 

under permit of restricted plant material by mail when provision exists for 

entry by this means. Special mailing tags are provided for the material under 

permit, and these tags are to be transmitted to the sender. Instructions in 

four languages for sending the packages accompany the tags. Packages ad- 

dressed by these tags are routed direct to the inspection station indicated on 

them and, after the material has passed inspection, are released to go forward 

to destination without the payment of additional postage. 

Packages containing restricted plant material not sent forward in this man- 

ner are liable to be returned to the country of origin. However, to accord 

a more sympathetic treatment toward the addressee who has a package con- 

taining material of this character addressed to him but who has no permit 

for the entry or whose sender did not follow the instructions and use a special 

mailing tag, an opportunity will be given the addressee to apply for a permit 

to import such of the material as may be enterable by mail. Should the 

addressee fail to take advantage of this opportunity, disposition will be made 

of the package in accordance with existing postal, customs, and plant quaran- 

tine regulations covering the procedure. 
Persons importing seeds of woody perennial plants are cautioned to apply 

for and receive a permit and mail tags and, in turn, supply the sender with 
these tags, if they are planning to import such seeds by mail. Field, vegetable, 

and flower seeds, when free from soil, unless prohibited or restricted entry 

by special quarantines, do not require a permit for importation. Flower seeds 
are defined as seeds of annual, biennial, or even perennial flowering plants, 
which are essentially herbaceous, namely, plants which perish annually down 
to, and sometimes including, the roots. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS 

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE 37, NURSERY STOCK, PLANT, AND SEED QUARANTINE, WITH 
REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS (T. D. 44600, As AMENDED By T. D. 47515, 
SUPERSEDED) (T. D. 48257) 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, 

Washington, D. C., April sy 1936. 

To Collectors of Customs and Others Concerned: 

Notice of Quarantine 37, with revised rules and regulations applicable to 
nursery stock, plants, and seeds from certain foreign countries, has been re- 
printed by the United States Department of Agriculture as of January 1936, so 
as to include amendment 2 (T. D. 47515). It also includes footnote corrections 
and brings the appendices up to date. 

Copies of the reprinted Notice of Quarantine will be sent to all collectors of 
customs for their information and guidance. 

The number of this Treasury decision should be noted as a marginal reference 
for article 559 (a) of the Customs Regulations of 1931. 

JAMES H. Moyte, 
Commissioner of Customs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE 
(NO. 48) 

B. E. P. Q. 394 (Supersedes P. Q. C. A. 274) 

LIST OF TRUE BULBS, CORMS, AND TUBERS 

(Exempted under regulation 6, sec. A (1), Quarantine No. 48) 

JUNE 1, 1936. 
The accompanying list of bulbs, corms, and tubers is issued for the information 

of inspectors of the Bureau who are assigned to the enforcement of the regula- 
tions of the Japanese beetle quarantine. It is believed that the information will
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also be useful to shippers within the regulated areas. Regulation 6, section 
A (1), under Quarantine No. 48, reads as follows: 

“True bulbs, corms, and tubers, when dormant, except for storage growth, and 
when free from soil, are exempt from the requirement of certification, except 
that this exemption does not apply to dahlia tubers.” 

The key letter in parentheses before each name indicates whether the variety 
in question is a true bulb, corm, or tuber, (B) standing for true bulb, (C) for 
corm, and (T) for tuber. Plant roots of a bulbous nature not given on this list 
are, in most cases, fleshy rhizomes and are therefore not exempt from certifi- 

eation. (C) Acidanthera, (T) Alstroemeria, (B) Amaryllis, (C) Amorpho- 
phallus (devilstongue), (B) Anemone (bulbous), (C) Antholyza, (C) Babiana, 
(T) Begonia (tuberous-rooted), (T) Boussingaultia (Madeira vine), (C) Bro- 
diaea, (B) Bulbocodiwm, (C) Calochortus (Mariposa lily or globe-tulip), (B) 
Camassia (wild hyacinth), (B) Chionodoxa (Glory-of-the-Snow), (B) Colchi- 
cum (autumn crocus), (T) Colocasia (Caladium esculentum and fancy-leaved 
varieties), (B) Cooperia (evening-star and rainlily), (B) Crinum, (C) Crocus, 
(C) Cyclamen, (C) Dierama, (T) Cinnamon vine (Dioscorea batatas), (T) 
Eranthis (winter aconite), (B) Hrythroniuwm (troutlily or dog’s-tooth violet), 
(B) Eucharis (amazonlily), (C) Freesia, (B) Fritillaria (fritillary), (B) 

Galanthus (snowdrop), (B) Galtonia (Hyacinthus candicans) (summer hya- 

cinth), (C) Gladiolus, (T) Gloxinia (see Sinningia), (B) Hippeastrum 

(house-amaryllis), (B) Hyacinthus (hyacinth, Dutch and Roman), (B) 
Hymenocallis (spiderlily), (B) Iris, bulbous (Dutch, Spanish, and English), 

(B) Ismene (see Hymenocallis), (B) Ixia, (B) Iwiolirion, (B) Lachenalia 

(cape-cowslip), (B) Lapeyrousia (Anomatheca), (B) Leucojum (snowflake), 

(B) Lilium (lily bulbs, imported and domestic), (B) JLycoris (cluster- 

amaryllis), (B) Milla (Mexican star), (B) Muscari (grape and feathered 

hyacinths), (B) Narcissus (daffodil, jonquil), (B) Nerine, (B) Ornithogalum 

(Star-of-Bethlehem), (B) Ovalis, (B) Pancratium, (B) Polianthes (tuberose), 
(B) Puschkinia, (T) Ranunculus, (B) Scilla (squill, star hyacinth), (T) 

Sinningia speciosa (gloxinia), (C) Sparaxris (wandflower), (B) Sprekelia 

(St. James lily), (B) Sternbergia, (B) Tigridia (tiger flower or shellfiower), 

(C) Tritonia (Montbretia), (B) Tulipa (tulip), (B) Vallota (scarboro-lily), 

(B) Watsonia (buglelily), (T) Zantedeschia (Richardia) (calla, white, yellow, 

spotted; arum-lily), and (B) Zephyranthes (zephyriily). . 

Lee A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q. .395 

LIST OF -ARTICLES EXEMPT FROM CERTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS UNDER THE 

JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE 

JUNE 1, 1936. 

In accordance with the proviso in Notice of Quarantine No. 48, as revised, 

effective March 16, 1936, the following articles, the interstate movement of 

which is not considered to constitute a risk of Japanese beetle dissemination, 

are exempted from the restrictions of the regulations of this quarantine: 

Balsam pillows, when composed of balsam needles only. 

Cut orchids. 
Dyed moss and dyed sand, when heat treated, and when so labeled on the 

outside of each container of such materials. 

Floral designs or “set pieces”, including wreaths, sprays, casket covers, and 

all formal florists’ designs other than bouquets and cut flowers. ; 

Greensand or greensand marl, when treated and so labeled on the outside 

of each container of such materials. 

Herbarium specimens, when dried, pressed, and treated, and when so labeled 

on the outside of each container of such materials. 

Imported peat, when shipped in the unopened original container and labeled 

as to each container with the counfry of origin. 

Manure, peat, compost, or humus, when dehydrated and either shredded, 

ground, pulverized, or compressed, and when so labeled on the outside of 

each commercial container of such materials. 

Orchid plants, when growing exclusively in Osmunda fiber. 

Mushroom spawn, in brick, flake, or pure culture form.  
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Osmunda fiber, osmundine, or orchid peat (Osmunda cinnamomea and 

O. claytoniana). 
Resurrection plant or bird’s-nest moss (Selaginella lepidophylla). 

Sheet moss (Calliergon schriberi and Thuridium recognitum). 

Sphagnum moss, bog moss, or peat moss, when dried and baled (Sphag- 

naceae ). 
Submerged aquatic plants, including— 

Crytocoryne spp. 
Eelgrass or tape grass (Vallisneria spiralis). 

False loosestrife (Ludwigia mulerttii). 

Fish grass, Washington plant, or fanwort (Cabomba caroliniana). 

Hornwort or coontail (Ceratophylium demersum). 

Water milfoil (Myriophylluwm spp.). 
Water weed, ditch moss, water thyme, or anacharis (Hlodea canadensis). 

LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

ANNOUNCEMENT RELATING TO PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE 
(NO. 52) 

BBs Pi-Q: 393 

ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTIONS—TREATMENT REQUIREMENTS REMOVED AS A 

CONDITION FOR INTERSTATE SHIPMENT OF BALED LINT AND LINTERS, AND 

PRODUCTS THEREOF PRODUCED OR MANUFACTURED FROM STERILIZED COT- 
TONSEED, FROM THE PINK BOLLWORM REGULATED AREA IN FLORIDA 

(Issued under regulations 8, 9, 10, and 11 of Quarantine No. 52—domestic) 

APRIL 13, 1936. 
In accordance with the authorizations contained in regulations 8, 9, 10, and 11 

of Quarantine No. 52 (domestic), on account of the pink bollworm, notice is 
hereby given that baled cotton lint, baled cotton linters, and products thereof 
produced or manufactured from sterilized cottonseed may be moved interstate 
from the regulated area in Florida without restriction, other than that a permit 
issued by the United States Department of Agriculture must be secured and 
attached to the articles or shipping papers in accordance with the methods 
prescribed in regulation 15 of said quarantine. 

The removal of treatment requirements for the above-mentioned products is 
considered safe due to the fact that no pink bollworm infestation has been found 
in the regulated area of Florida during the 1935 season. 

Len A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

ANNOUNCEMENT RELATING TO DUTCH ELM DISEASE QUARANTINE 
(NO. 71) 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, D. C., April 27, 1936. 
Postmaster: 

My Dear SiR: Your attention is invited to the enclosed copy of the latest revi- 
sion of Quarantine Order No. 71 of the United States Department of Agriculture, 
extending the Dutch elm disease quarantine, by which you will be governed. See 
paragraph 1, section 595, Postal Laws and Regulations. 

Very truly yours, 

C. B. EILENBERGER, 
Third Assistant Postmaster General.
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

TERMINAL INSPECTION OF PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS 

PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS ADDRESSED TO PLACES IN IDAHO 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
Washington, June 1, 1936. 

The State of Idaho has reestablished places for terminal inspection under 

the provisions of the act of March 4, 1915, embodied in section 596, Postal Laws 

and Regulations, of the following plants and plant products: 

“All florists’ stock, trees, shrubs, vines, cuttings, grafts, scions, buds, fruit 

pits and other seeds of fruit and ornamental trees or shrubs, and other plants 

and plant products in the raw or unmanufactured state, except vegetable and 

flower seeds: Provided, That this list of plants and plant products shall not 

apply to plants and plant products shipped either under the certificate of the 

Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine of the United States Department 

of Agriculture or of the Idaho State Department of Agriculture.” 

All postmasters are, therefore, informed that packages containing any plants 

or plant products addressed to places in the State of Idaho may be accepted for 

mailing only when plainly marked so that the contents may be readily ascer- 

tained by an inspection of the outside thereof. The law makes the failure so 

to mark such parcels an offense punishable by a fine of not more than $100. 

Postmasters within the State of Idaho shall be governed strictly by the provi- 

sions of paragraphs 3, 4, 5, and 6, section 596, Postal Laws and Regulations, in 

the treatment of all packages addressed for delivery at their offices containing 

any of the plants or plant products above described as subject to terminal 

inspection. 
Inspection service is maintained at the places in Idaho named below, and all 

postmasters in that State shall, after receiving the required postage therefor, 

under the provisions of section 596, Postal Laws and Regulations, send to the 

nearest inspection point each package containing plants or plant products sub- 

ject to terminal inspection: 

Blackfoot. Jerome. Pocatello. 
Boise. Lewiston. Rathdrum. 
Bonners Ferry. Moscow. Rupert. 
Burley. Nampa. St. Anthony. 
Caldwell. New Plymouth Sandpoint. 
Emmett. Parma. Twin Falls. 
Idaho Falls. Payette. Weiser. 

Owing to the perishable character of plants and plant products, the packages 

containing such matter must be given prompt attention. 

Any failure of compliance with the foregoing instructions or with the provi- 

sions of section 596, Postal Laws and Regulations, coming to the attention of 

any postmaster should be reported to the Third Assistant Postmaster General, 

Division of Classification. 
C. B. EILENBERGER, 

Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

ADDITIONAL PLANT-INSPECTION PLACE IN OREGON 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, ° 

THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, June 9, 1936. 

Postmasters in the State of Oregon are informed that provision has been made 

for the terminal inspection of plants and plant products at Warren, Columbia 

County, and this place should, therefore, be added to the list of places within 

the State of Oregon to which plants and plant products subject to terminal 

inspection may be sent by postmasters for inspection under the provisions of 

section 596, Postal Laws and Regulations. 
C. B. EILENBERGER, 

Third Assistant Postmaster General.  
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INSPECTION OF PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS FROM ABROAD 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, April 9, 1936. 

Under various orders, quarantines, and regulations promulgated by the 
Secretary of Agriculture under authority of the Plant Quarantine Act of 
August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), as amended, the entry into the United 
States of certain plants and plant products is prohibited or restricted. 
(See United States Official Postal Guide, July 1935, sec. 49, pp. 233-23 
and also arts. 389 and 559 to 565 inclusive of the Customs Regulations of 
1931.) As an aid in enforcing these or subsequent orders, quarantines, and 
regulations, provisions have been made by the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine of the United States Department of Agriculture, con- 
currently with the Postal and Customs Services, to insure closer inspection 
of such importations. 

Inspectors of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine and customs 
officers are stationed at the following post offices: 

Atlanta, Ga. Hidalgo, Tex. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Baltimore, Md. Honolulu, Hawaii Port Arthur, Tex. 
Bellingham, Wash. Houston, Tex. Portland, Oreg. 
Blaine, Wash. Jacksonville, Fla. Presidio, Tex. 
Boston, Mass. Key West, Fla. Rio Grande City, Tex. 
Brownsville, Tex. Laredo, Tex. Roma, Tex. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Los Angeles, Calif. (in- St. Paul, Minn. 
Calexico, Calif. cluding San Pedro). San Diego, Calif. 
Charleston, S. C. Miami, Fla. San Francisco, Calif. 
Chieago, II. Mobile, Ala. San Juan, P. R. 
Del Rio, Tex. Naco, Ariz. San Ysidro, Calif. 
Detroit, Mich. New Orleans, La. Savannah, Ga. 
Douglas, Ariz. New York, N. Y. Seattle, Wash. 
Eagle Pass, Tex. Nogales, Ariz. Tampa, Fla. 
El Paso Tex. Norfolk, Va. Washington, D. C. 
Galveston, Tex. Pensacola. Fla. 

The procedure agreed to is as follows: 
All parcel post or other mail packages from foreign countries which, either 

from examination or external evidence, are found to contain plants or plant 
products shall be dispatched for submission, or actually submitted to the plant 
quarantine inspector (art. 564 (e), Customs Regulations of 1931) at the 
most accessible of the foregoing places, who shall pass upon the contents, 
under the plant quarantine act, and with the cooperation of the customs and 
postal officers, either (1) release the package from further plant quarantine 
and examination and endorse his decision thereon; or (2) divert it to Wash- 
ington, D. C., San Francisco, Calif., or Seattle, Wash., for disposition. If 
so diverted, the plant quarantine inspector shall attach to the package the 
yellow-and-green special mailing tag addressed to the proper quarantine station. 
The package shall also be accompanied by customs card form 3511 and trans- 
mitted in accordance with the appropriate provisions of article 367 (a) 
(JR 12a) of the Customs Regulations of 1931. 
The customs officers at San Francisco, Calif., Seattle, Wash., aud Wash- 

ington, D. C., shall keep a record of such packages as may be delivered to 
representatives of the Department of Agriculture, and upon the return thereof 
shall prepare mail entry to accompany the dutiable package and deliver it 
to the postmaster for delivery or onward dispatch; or in appropriate cases 
subject the shipment to formal customs entry procedure. 

The plant quarantine inspector may require the entire shipment to be 
returned to the country of origin as a prohibited importation, in which 
event he shall endorse his action thereon and deliver the shipment over to 
the collector of customs, who shall in turn deliver it to the postmaster 
for dispatch to the country of origin. If the plant material, upon examina- 
tion, is deemed dangerous to plant life, the collector of customs shall permit 
the plant quarantine inspector to destroy immediately both the container and 
contents. In either case the plant quarantine inspector shall notify the ad- 
dressee of the action taken and the reason therefor. If the objectionable 
plant material forms only a portion of the contents of the mail package and 
in the judgment of the inspector the package can safely be delivered to the 
addressee, after removing and destroying the objectionable material, such 
procedure is authorized. In the latter case the inspector shall place in the
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package a memorandum (B. BE. P. Q. Form 3887) informing the addressee of 
the action taken by the inspector and describing the matter which has been 
seized and destroyed and the reasons therefor. Mail packages received at 
San Juan, P. R., and Honolulu, Hawaii, shall be accorded treatment as herein 
prescribed at these two ports and not diverted to Washington, D. C., San 
Francisco, Calif., or Seattle, Wash. 

Packages containing plants or plant products received in closed mail dis- | 
patches made up direct to post offices (located at a customs port at which no 
plant quarantine inspector is stationed) not included in the foregoing list of 
post offices or such packages which are forwarded to these post offices from the 
post office of original receipt without having received plant quarantine examina- 
tion, shall be forwarded by the collector of customs through the postmaster 
(accompanied jby customs card form 3511 in the manner heretofore described) 
to the most accessible of the post offices listed above for treatment in accord- 
ance with the foregoing instructions. Packages discovered at post offices where 
no customs officer is located shall be forwarded by the postmaster under his 
official penalty envelope addressed to the collector of customs at the most 
accessible of the post offices listed for appropriate treatment as prescribed 
herein. 

HARLLEE BRANCH, 
Second Assistant Postmaster General. 

B. P. Q. 357, Supplement No. 3 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA 

SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRICTIONS ON SEED POTATOES 

FEBRUARY 28, 1936. 

Following is the text, in translation, of decree no. 64961, of August 8, 1935, 
supplementing the decree of July 12, 1923, on the importation of seed potatees 
into Argentina (pp. 13 and 14, B. P. Q. 357) : 

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 

ARTICLE 1. Every shipment of seed potatoes introduced into Argentina shall be 
“certified seed potatoes’, meaning thereby that they have been grown in cul- 
tures registered in the special service for the certification of seed potatoes, 
subject to preestablished regulations, and periodically inspected by the above- 
mentioned service, under Federal or State Departments of Agriculture or official 
experiment stations of the country of origin. 

EACH CONTAINER MUST BEAR A COPY CERTIFICATE 

Art. 2. Each container of certified seed potatoes shall have affixed thereto the 
certification ticket (tag) granted by the official service that certified the tubers. 

NAME OF VARIETY TO BE INDICATED 

ArT. 3. If the name of the variety of the potatoes is not inscribed on the 
certification tag, it must be stamped on the container. 

Arts. 4 and 5. Transitory. 
LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. P. Q. 360, Supp'ement No. 1 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, ISLAND OF CYPRUS 

May 28, 1936. 

The order in council, no. 1643, June 21, 1935, of the Governor of Cyprus, amends 
order in council no. 1421, April 23, 1931, by substituting the following form of 
phytosanitary certificate for the one originally prescribed (see p. 8 of Circular 
Bb. P. Q. 360) : 

This is to certify that’ the living plants or plant products/a sample of the 
living plants or plant products/included in the consignment, of which particulars 

1 Strike out what is not applicable,  
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are given below’ were/was thoroughly examined on the —_--__~_- Brana ; 
ate 

NES et eg nt ee , a duly authorized oflicial of the ___-_---_- 
(name of inspector) (name of the 

eee , and found to be healthy, no evidence of the presence of any injurious 
inspection service) 

insect, pest, or: disease: having been found* '-_~_-_--___-________ in/on them, 

and that the consignment (including the packing) covered by this certificate * 
bas/have not been treated in the following manner (e. g., fumigated with 

aerate pare ti Ni dieimfeerea ) with) ta un 2. ere +)? > prior/imme- 

diately subsequent to inspection. 
Inspected/not inspected in the field by a duly authorized inspector on 

(date) 

gn ae ents oe eee 

eae (officialstatus) 
ee 
Pretest CeSseriiiion Of patkases. soo 
Piameais Ine Marks] =. 28 ae see 
Description of living plants or plant products or parts thereof___-_____-___-- 

Peete SPoOwln, Ab. eS 
aN TAN nItem, 
PPE TOOT ESS Ol \CONSLONCOS a5 eos te et ek 
Bee eee see Or Warliciilars- OF FOUtC =. 22> oe 
Pine te SAMO nN Go. 2 
PomeGr pidCe OF CN GEy 2. oe oe ee 
Additional certificates attached (details gf any special certificate in respect of 

imports specifically scheduled by the importing country). 
; LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q. 368, Supplement No. 1 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF POLAND 

PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATES 
APRIL 11, 1936. 

According to article 11 of the decree of the Polish Minister of Finance on 
Customs Procedure, October 4, 1933 (see p. 9 of B. EH. P. Q. 368), the certificates 
mentioned in articles 1, 2, 3, and 5 of that decree must be issued either in the 
Polish language or in that of the exporting country. The customs office has the 
right to require a translation into Polish of a certificate in a foreign language. 
When Circular B. E. P. Q. 368 was prepared, the Polish texts of those certifi- 

cates were not available; they have now been received from the Polish Ministry 
of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform, which states that the English translation 
has no official status and that the official text is that in the Polish language. 

For the convenience of inspectors the texts of those certificates are here 
presented in both English and Polish. 

PRESCRIBED POTATO CERTIFICATE 

Ly 1 eagle 

Certificate of health and origin for potatoes 

(Valid 30 days from date of issue) 

OTT Tr Iie cations Se ea ee gs Ra (full name and official title) 
certifies that the shipment of potatoes described below was inspected and: 

(1) Is free-from the following-named diseases and pests, as well as from the 
eggs and larvae of such pests; 
Wart disease, Synchytrium endobioticum; powdery scab, Spongospora subter- 

ranea; Colorado potato beetle (Doryphora), Leptinotarsa decemlineata; potato 

1 Strike out what is not applicable. 

88937—36——_2
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tuber worm, (Phthorimaea) Gnorimoschema operculella; and the potato 
nematode, Heterodera schachtii rostochiensis ; 

(2) Was grown in a locality free from the said diseases and pests and at least 
20 km from the nearest place where the wart disease has been determined, and 
50 km from the nearest place where the Colorado beetle-is known to occur ; 

(8) Was shipped in new, unused containers, without packing ; 
(4) Was shipped in containers provided with seals in a railroad car bearing 

the inscription: (insert inscription) ; 

(5) All articles employed in packing (containing) the potatoes included in the 
shipment are free from the diseases and pests Cnekneoie eges and larvae) named 
in paragraph (1). 

Description of shipment 

Weight of shipment __----. 
Number and kind of containers 
Marks on: eorntamerd 1 see ee oe ee 

Railroad car numbers —-_-_-. 
Varietal names of potatoes —.-..-. =.-. eee 
AQMMISGCATIVE -GIstrtely oe 

Name and address of shipper 
Name and address of consignee 
Wate wo. 2 oe eee 
[SEAL ] 

‘ (Signature) 
Wz06r Swiadectwa zdrowia i pochodzenia ziemniakéw. 
oo pochodzenia_ = = eee 

T oO 

SWIADECTWO ZDROWIA I POCHQDZENIA ZIEMNIAKOW 

(Wazne w ciagu 30 dni od daty wystawienia) 

Mises POUpISsBy es 2 A Sie. eee) ae (full name and official title) 
zaSwiadeza, ze ziemniaki, zawarte w nizej oznaczonej przesyice, zostaly zbadane 

i ze: 
(1) Sa wolne od nastepujacych choréb i szkodnikéw oraz jajek i larw tych 

szkodinkow: rak ziemniaczany (synchytrium endobioticum) parch proés zysty 

(Spongospora subterranea), chrzaszcz Colorado (Leptinotarsa decemlineata), 

m6l ziemniaczany (Phthorimaea operculella) i matwik ziemniaczany (Heterodera 

schachtii rostochiensis) : 
(2) Zostaly wyprodukowane w miejscowoSsci wolnej od powyzszych chorob i 

szkodnikow i odleglej co najmniej 20 km od najblizszego mieisca, w ktorem 

stwierdzono raka ziemniaczanego (Synchytrium endobioticum) i 50 km od 

najblizszego miejsca, w ktorem stwierdzono chrzaszcza Colorado (Leptinotarsa 

decemlineata) ; 

(3) Sa w nowem nieuzywanem opakowaniu ® 

bez opakowania 

(4) Sa w opakowaniu opatrzonem * plomba z napisem ~_-_---------------.---- 

Ww wagonie opatrzonym 

(5) Wszelkie przedmioty, uzyte do opakowania zawartych Ww pozesyice 

ziemniakow, sa wolne od wymienionych pod p. (1) chordb i szkodnikow oraz 

jajek i larw tych szkodnikow. 

Opis przesylki 

Waga przesytki toa ey ee See ee eee 

Liczba i rodzaj opakowania = .———=2=--~-=22 2-22 = 

Znaki (Signum) na opakowaniu 

Nr. wagonie 

Odmiana ziemniakOw : 3.2222. =e ee 

Okree .adninistitacy jy” __ 2. eee eee ee 

Nazwisko i adres wysylajacego ~--_-----~-----------------------. 

NazmwaISKO. 1.90°eCS OdDIONGY, «=~... 2k ee ee 

PTA Be ee dee ca hme Dane ion GU ee te ed 19. ars 

2Nazwisko, imie i charakter urzedowy funkcjonarjusza sluzby ochrony roSlin. 

2 Nieodpowiadjace przesylee ~------~------------- skresli¢.  
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PRESCRIBED CERTIFICATE FOR PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS 

Certificate of health and origin for plants 

(Valid 30 days from date of issue) 

MMPETIRTC SITIO) 22 RN (full name and official title) 
certifies that the (description of plants and plant products) included in this 
shipment, and all the articles serving as packing therefor, have been inspected 
and are: 

(1) Free from the diseases and pests (including eggs and larvae of the latter) 
named in Appendix V (Appendix A to this summary) to the decree of October 4, 
1933, on Customs Procedure (Dziennik Ustaw R. P. No. 77/552), and were 
produced in an establishment free from those diseases and pests; 

(2) *The nursery products included in the shipment were produced in a local- 
ity free from wart disease, Synchytrium endobioticum; and 

(3) *The earth contained in the shipment originated in ground not infected 
with wart disease. 

Description of shipment 

Weight of shipment _____-. 
ee eer ATG) SOL CON LAINGI S25 ke, 

OTN COUbA MOUS) (oe 
Railroad car numbers ____--. 
Mims veatlve GIStTiCt. 

TOILE SS (OT ONT Del = — = Se 
Rena aOUTess, OF. CONSIONCE. a ek ae oe Be a 
meee See ne 
air are eR ea ee A ee Dee a sig : 

(Signature) 
Wzor Swiadectwa zdrowia i pochodzenia roSslin. 
rap OCUOUZeMI a 22 38 22 ak ee 
INO see 

SWIADECTWO ZDROWIA I POCHODZENIA ROSLIN 

(Wazne w ciagu 30 dni od daty wystawienia) 

EMPIRE ce ee (full name and _ official 
title), zaswiadceza, ze zawarte w przesytce® (description of plants and plant 
products) oraz wazelkie przedmioty sluzace do ich opakowania zostaly zbadane 
i ze: 

(1) Sa wolne od choréb i szkodnikéw oraz jajek i larw szkodnik6w wymie- 
nionych w zataczniku III do rozporzadzenia Ministra Scarbu z dnia 9 paz- 
dziernika 1934 r. o przepisach wykonawezych do rozporzadzenia Prezydenta 
Rzeczypospolitej z dnia 27 pazdziernika 1933 r. o prawie celnem i zostaly 
wyprodukowane w zaktadzie (na plantacji) wolnym (nej) od powyzszych 
chorob i szkodnikéw; 

(2) Zawarte w przesytce wytwory produkcji roslinej zostaty wyprodukowane 
Ww miejscowosci wolnej od raka ziemniaczanego (Synchytrium endobioticum) .* 

(3) Zawarta w przesytce ziemia nie pochodzi z terenu zarazonego rakiem 
ziemniaczanym (Synchytrium endobioticum). 

Opis przesytki 

Waga przestki —_..-_. 
ican aA TodZa) Gpalzowania = -8 ase eee 
Znak (Signum) no opakowaniu 

Nr. wagonu 
Peter am msctrn cy, pi gfe. {Sek os Ce tee er Th 
Raw t-AUreSs OW ysylayacemo List ate EO ihe Pt ht ae 
eer ke) lt aes “OODIOrCY (26h. ti~ eer SEU Pe) 8 
[PIECZEC | Lee er Wen ey eee. EEG See IE rs ee ee aoe ore 

- Strike out the clause that does not apply to the shipment. 
5 Nazwisko, imie i charakter urzedowy funkcjonarjusza stuzby ochrony roéglin. 
® Wyszezegélnié zawarte w przesytce wytwory produkeji roslinnej. 
* Nieodpowiadajace przesyice ..- ~~~. 2 skreslié¢,
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CERTIFICATE OF PURITY FOR CLOVER AND RELATED SEEDS 

This certificate is amended to read as follows: 
The seed testing station at (locality of station) certifies that in the samples 

taken from (number of sacks) sacks provided with lead seals and labels 

(tags) of that establishment, containing seeds of clover (Trifolium spp.), 

alfalfa (Medicago spp.), sand clover (Anthyllis vulneraria), sweet clover 
(Melilotus spp.), and timothy (Phleum pratense), numbered as follows: analy- 

sis has not revealed a single dodder (Cuscuta spp.) seed. 
At the same time, this establishment declares that the inspection for Cus- 

cuta was effected in the following manner: The sample was taken from at least 
three places in each sack, namely, near the top, middle, and bottom, when 

inspecting the seeds of red clover (Trifolium pratense), crimson clover (T. in- 
carnatum), alfalfa (Medicago spp.), sand clover (Anthyllis vulneraria), sweet- 

clover (Melilotus spp.) and birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus), respectively, 

100 grams of seed being taken from the mixed sample of each sack separately ; 

in the same manner, 50 grams of seed were taken from the mixed sample of 

each sack when inspecting white clover (Trifolium repens), alsike clover (T. hy- 

bridum), Lotus uliginosus, and timothy (Phleum pratense),° respectively, 

and that the seeds mentioned in the present certificate represent, after the 
elimination of sacks in which dodder was determined, more than half the total 

weight of the seeds inspected. 

Description of shipment 

Marks of the seeds ~-----. 
Gross weight of shipment —-----. 
Number of sacks ~_----. 
Ful name and address of shipper. __-=.-.~- 2222-2 _ eee 
Full name and address of consignee —..-~— ~~ 2225-2 = eee 
FOBAT] << = —- = ya i a a 

(Signature of Director of Seed Testing Station.) 

Date. 

Wzor Swiadectwa dla przywozonych z zagranicy nasion koniczyny. 
lucerny, przelotu, nostrzyku, komonicy i tymotki. 

SWIADECTWO BADANIA NA KANIANKE 

Stacja: Oceny Nasien (wis =e ee ee (locality of station) stwierdza, 
ze W probach, pobranych z zaplombowanych i opatrzonych etykieta tej stacji 

LN een ee workéw nasion koniczyny, lucerny, przelotu, 

nostrzyku, komonicy, tymotki,® oznaczonych nastepujacemi numerami ~____---~ 

ee a ETE Be , przeprowadzona analiza nie wykryla ani jednego ziarna 

kanianki. 
JednoezeSnie Stacja stwierdza, ze badanie na kanianke zostato pee a 

zone z zachowaniem nastepujacych przepisOw ; przynajmniej z trzech miejse, u 

gory, ze Srodka i dolu kazdego worka pobrano probke, z ktorej po wymieszaniu 

wzieto do oznaczenia w kazdym worku oddzielnie —____________________-__-__= 

przy koniczynie czerwonoj, inkarnatce, lucernach, przelocie, nostrzyku i ko- 

monicy pospohtey SS fae ee eee 100 gramow nasion, przy 

koniczynach: bialej i szwedzkiej, komonicy blotnej oraz tymotce ~------------- 

Beery se) ees 50 gramow nasion oraz Ze nasiona, na ktore niniejsze Swia- 

dectwe jest wydane, stanowia, po wyeliminowaniu work6w, w ktorych stwierdzono 

obecnosé kanianki, wiecej niz potowe ogélnej wagi badanej partji nasion. 

Oznaczenie przesytki 

Nazwa nasion —= =... 

Waga przesytki brutto ______. 
Znaki zbadanej przestki ____-_-. 
Imie, nazwisko i adres nadawcy —-----. 

Imie, nazwisko i adres odbiorcy ~-----. 
[PIECZEC] Podpis Kierownika Stacji: 

Lert A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

® Strike out what is not applicable. 
® Niepotrzebne skreslié¢.
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B. E. P. Q. 374, Supplement No. 1 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, PRESIDENCY OF ANTIGUA, 

BRITISH WEST INDIES 

May 12, 1936. 

The proclamation of March 4, 1936, supersedes that of March 8, 1935. 

The new proclamation remains effective for 1 year from March 4, 1936. 

The provisions of the new proclamation are identical with those of the procla- 

mation of March 8, 1935. 
Lee A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B..HoP,. Q.. 396 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

JUNE 1, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Dominican 
Republic has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quarantine 
officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products to 

that country. 
It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector, in charge 

of Foreign Information Service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from his 
translations of the original texts, and reviewed by the Secretaria de Estado de 
Agricultura, Industria y Comercio of the Dominican Republic. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct up to the 
time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independently of, nor as a 
substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be interpreted as legally 
authoritative. The texts themselves should be consulted. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

BASIC LEGISLATION 

Third sentence of article 49 of the Constitution of the Republic, and law no. 
938 of May 23, 1928, as amended. 

DEFINITIONS 

For the purpose of these quarantine orders, decrees, and laws, the term ‘The 
Department” means the Department of Agriculture and Commerce of the 
Dominican Republic, and the term “The Secretary” means the Secretary of 
State for the Department of Agriculture and Commerce of that Republic. 

LAW GOVERNING THE IMPORTATION OF PLANT MATERIAL 

Import permit required.—Law no. 938, May 23, 1928, section 1, prohibits the 
introduction into the Republic from any exterior source, through any maritime 
or frontier port, of any plant material, such as plants and seeds of any kind 
intended for propagation, unless the introducer possesses a special permit, 
signed by the Secretary, indicating the quantity, kind, origin, and other identify- 
ing data deemed necessary. The regulations promulgated by decree no. 1287, 
May 24, 1935, under law no. 988, prescribe that the importer shall apply to the 
Department of Agriculture of the Dominican Republic for a permit to import 
plant material and that such material shall be inspected on arrival. 

Authorized ports of entry.—Section 2 of law no. 938, as amended by law no. 
906, May 23, 1935, designates Santo Domingo, San Pedro de Macoris, Barahana, 
and Puerto Plata as the exclusive ports for the introduction of such plant 
material,
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SPECIAL ORDERS, DECREES, AND LAWS GOVERNING THE IMPORTATION OF PLANT 
MATERIAL 

The Government of the Dominican Republic controls the importation of plants 
and plant products by the following special orders, decrees, and law, under the 
authority of law no. 938. These are arranged as nearly as practicable in 
chronological sequence. 

Propucts WHOSE IMPORTATION IS RESTRICTED OR PROHIBITED 

IMPORTATION OF COTTONSEED PROHIBITED EXCEPT FROM THE UNITED STATES 

Executive Order No. 80, of September 17, 1917, prescribes that: The importa- 
tion of cottonseed into the Dominican Republic is at present prohibited, except 
from the United States. Cottonseed from that country must be certified by the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine of the United States Department 
of Agriculture as being free from contagious organisms and insect pests. No 
cottonseed that is not so certified will be permitted to enter the Dominican 
Republic. This action is taken to prevent the introduction of contagious plant 
diseases and of insect pests from foreign countries. 

Executive Order No. 508, of June 2, 1920, amends order no. 80 by prescribing 
that cottonseed may not be imported from the United States unless it is also 
accompanied by a certificate issued by the United States Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine affirming that the seed proceeds from a district not 
infested by the boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis Bobh.). 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED OF COCONUTS FROM PUERTO RICO 

Executive Order No. 4, of June 10, 1919, prescribes that: 
ARTICLE 1. Owing to the existence in Puerto Rico of the bud-rot disease 

(Phytophthora palmivora Butler) of the coconut palm, the importation of 

coconuts from that island into the Dominican Republic is for the present 
prohibited. 

Art. 2. To protect the domestic coconut palm cultures, no species of coconut 
may be imported from any other place or country without previous authorization 

by the Department. 

IMPORTATION OF EMPTY SACKS RESTRICTED OR PROHIBITED 

Decree No. 203, of July 16, 1925, as amended by no. 1224 of November 19, 1929, 

and no. 310 of January 5, 1932, to prevent the introduction of diseases and insect 
pests injurious to agriculture, prescribes that: 

ARTICLE 1. The introduction into the territory of the Republic is prohibited of 

any kind of empty sacks which have contained fruits and plant products, as 

well as of material derived from such used sacks. 
ArT, 2. Any such sacks, or material derived therefrom, imported in contra- 

vention of this decree will be held by the customs for reexportation or burning 

within 7 days of the date of arrival, at the expense of the importer. 

Provided, that new sacks, which were used for the first time for the exporta- 

tion of maize (decree no. 1224 of Nov. 19, 1929), or starch (decree no. 310 of 

Jan. 5, 1932), in quantity equal to those exported, and under a mark registered 

by the Department, which permits their identification, may be imported if 

accompanied by a fumigation certificate issued by competent authority. 

PERMIT REQUIRED TO IMPORT SUGARCANE 

Decree no. 494 of July 26, 1926, prescribes that a permit be obtained from the 

Secretary of Agriculture of the Dominican Republic to import sugarcane. 

POTATO REGULATIONS 

Importation from certain countries prohibited—Decree no. 971 of June 8, 

1928, as amended by decree no. 1079 of December 31, 1928, and no. 822 of 

September 12, 1933, to prevent the introduction of potato wart (Synchytrium 
endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.), and Colorado beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata 

Say), prescribes that: 
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ARTICLE 1. The importation is prohibited of potatoes proceeding directly or 
indirectly from any Huropean country except Spain (decrees nos. 1079 and 822), 
and from Miquelon, St. Pierre, Newfoundland, and South Africa, in which the 

existence of potato wart has been announced. 
ArT, 2. Importation permitted under certification.—The introduction of pota- 

toes is permitted from countries not mentioned in the preceding article when 
each shipment is accompanied by a certificate of the official plant protection 
service of the country of origin, certifying that the product was examined and 
that in the district where it was grown neither potato wart nor Colorado beetle 
exists. 

IMPORTATION OF BANANA PLANTS AND FRUITS PROHIBITED FROM FIJI ISLANDS AND 

PUERTO RICO 

Decree no. 1122 of May 6, 1929, in virtue of the existence in the Fiji Islands 
and Puerto Rico of the banana root borer (Cosmospolites sordidus Germ.), 
whose entry into this country is to be prevented, the importation is prohibited 
of plants, parts cf plants, and fruits of any variety of banana or plantain from 
those sources. 

INTRODUCTION OF INJURIOUS INSECTS AND ANIMALS RESTRICTED 

Decree no. 1162 of June 6, 1929, to prevent the introduction of insects and 
animals harmful to agriculture, prescribes that: 

ARTICLE 1. The importation is prohibited of any species of insects or animals 
that may be prejudicial to the national agriculture, unless a permit has been 
issued in advance by the Secretary to the interested person. Such permit 
shall indicate the class, order, family, tribe, genus, subgenus, if any, and the 
species to which the insect or animal belongs, that he wishes to import, as 
well as the country of origin. 

IMPORTATION OF CONIFERS PROHIBITED 

Decree no. 1185 of September 20, 1929, to prevent the introduction into the 
Republic of diseases of the pine known as rusts, caused by Uredinales, which 
exist in America and Europe, the importation is prohibited of living plants of 
any class of conifer. 

IMPORTATION OF PADDY RICE PROHIBITED 

Decree no. 119 of April 25, 1931, to prevent the introduction of certain insect 
pests and plant diseases of rice from various countries, prescribes that: 

ARTICLE 1. The introduction of paddy rice from any exterior source, and 
by any means, is prohibited. 

Art. 2. Excepted from this prohibition are small quantities of seed rice 
consigned to the Department exclusively for experimental culture. 

The inspector of plants and seeds will disinfect such seed rice before deliver- 
ing it to the departmental consignee. 

RICE DISEASES AND PESTS EXISTING IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

This decree lists the following insect pests and diseases as attacking rice 
crops in foreign countries: 

Insects 

Chilo plejadellus Zinek (rice stalk borer). 
Chilo simplex Butl. (Asiatic rice borer). 
Diabrotica duodecimpunctata Fab. (spotted cucumber beetle). 
Diabrotica soror Lee. (western spotted cucumber beetle). 
Diatraea saccharalis Fab. (sugarcane borer). 
Diatraea venosata Wik. (spotted borer). 
Euetheola rugiceps Lee. (sugarcane beetle). 
Haplothrips japonicus Matsumura (thrips). 
Haplothrips oryzae Matsumura (thrips). 
Laphygma frugiperda S. and A. (fall armyworm).
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Lissorhoptrus simplex Say (rice water weevil). 
Orya velox Fab. (Acrididae). 
Oxya vicina Fab. (Acrididae). 
(Parnara) Chapra mathias Fab. (rice skipper). 
Solubea pugnar Fab. (Pentatomidae). 
Systena frontalis Fab. (Chrysomelidae). 

Diseases 

Piricularia (oryzae) grisea (Cke.) Sace. (rice blast). 
Tilletia horrida Tak. (rice smut). 
Ustilaginoides virens (Cke.) Tak. (rice green smut). 

Importation of rice straw and other wastes prohibited—Decree no. 792 of 
August 7, 1933, for the protection of rice cultures in particular and of agricul- 
ture in general, prescribes that: 

ARTICLE 1. The entry through the ports of the Republic is prohibited of straw 
and other wastes of rice used as packing material for any kind of imported 

merchandise. 

IMPORTATION OF CITRUS, ACACIA, CASUARINA, AND ROSA PROHIBITED FROM CERTAIN 

COUNTRIES 

Decree no. 810 of August 30, 1933, to prevent the introduction of the cottony 
cushion scale (Jcerya purchasi Mask.), which is distributed in various countries, 
including Australia, Cuba, Mexico, Puerto Rico, and the United States, pre- 

scribes that: 
ARTICLE 1. The introduction is prohibited of living plants, or parts thereof, 

of Citrus spp., Acacia spp., Casuarina spp., and rose plants in general, from any 

source, unless accompanied by an official certificate of the plant-protection 
service of the country of origin, affirming that the plants or parts of plants 
listed in the shipping documents have been inspected and found free from tbe 
pest Icerya purchasi Mask. in any stage of development. 

Art. 2. The inspectors of sanidad vegetal (plant health) will subject all 
plants or parts of plants of the above-mentioned genera or other species which 
are hosts of Icerya purchasi Mask., to inspection, and, in case this parasite is 
found upon them in any stage they will proceed to destroy all infested plant 
material. 

B. EH. oP. Q..397 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, COLONY OF GRENADA, BRITISH 

WEST INDIES 

7 JUNE 1, 1936. 
This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the colony of 

Grenada, British West Indies, has been prepared for the information of nursery- 
men, plant-quarantine officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants 
and plant products to that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector, in charge of 
foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from the 
plant-protection ordinance of June 1, 1906, and the proclamations and regula- 
tions promulgated thereunder, and reviewed by the agricultural authority of 
the colony. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 
plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used inde- 
pendently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 
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PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, COLONY OF GRENADA, BRITISH 

WEST INDIES 

Basic LEGISLATION 

The plant quarantine ordinance of June 1, 1906 (no. 7 of 1906). 

The noxious weeds ordinance of March 238, 1912 (no. 2 of 1912). 

SUMMARY ” 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Coconut plants (Cocos nucifera L.) :* Importation into the colony prohibited 
from any place out of the colony, to prevent the introduction of the red-ring 

disease (Aphelenchus cocophilus Cobb) (proclamation of Apr. 4, 1919, p. 4). 
Sugarcanes and sugarcane plants (Saccharum ofjicinarum L.): Importation 

from Barbados, directly or indirectly, prohibited (except with the special sanc- 

tion of the Governor in Council), to prevent the introduction of the mosaic or 
yellow mottling disease (proclamation of Jan. 5, 1921). 

Sugarcanes and sugarcane plants (Saccharum officinarum L.) from Trinidad, 
British West Indies: Importation prohibited of all varieties, except the Uba 
sugarcane plant when imported by the Agricultural Department of Grenada, to 
prevent the introduction of the mosaic or yellow mottling disease (proclamation 
of May 30, 1924). 

Banana plants (suckers), Musa spp., from all places except the Leeward 
Islands (Anguilla, Antigua, Barbuda, Dominica, Montserrat, Nevis, Redonda, 
St. Kitts, and the Virgin Isles, British West Indies), St. Vincent, and Bar- 
bados:* Importation prohibited to prevent the introduction of the Panama wilt 
disease (Fusarium cubense E. F. Sm.) (proclamation of Dee. 14, 1922, p. 4). 

Cacao plants (Theobroma cacco L.), parts thereof, and cacao beans from 
Trinidad, British. West Indies: Importation, directly or indirectly, prohibited 
to prevent the introduction of the Surinam witches-broom disease (Mardsmius 
perniciosus Stahel) (proclamation of Oct. 24, 1928). 

All succulent fruits (including apple, apricot, cherry, citrus, grape, guava, 
mango, nectarine, peach, pear, and plum) :* Importation prohibited from Africa, 
America (Central and South), Australia, Azores, Bahamas, Bermuda, Cape 
Verde, France, Greece, Hawaii, Italy, Madeira, Malta, Palestine, Spain, and 
Turkey, to prevent the introduction of the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis 
capitata Wied.). 

The importation of such fruits from countries other than those above named 
is prohibited unless each shipment is accompanied by a certificate of origin 
affirming that the fruit was not grown in any area infested by the Mediter-: 
ranean fruit fly and that it did not pass through any area so infested (procla- 
mation of Sept. 10, 1950, as amended by the proclamation of Feb. 8, 1932). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Coconuts in the husk (Cocos nucifera L.) imported into Grenada are subject 
to immediate treatment with efficient fungicides and to planting under quaran- 
tine conditions; then to be kept under observation by the superintendent of 
agriculture. Any resulting plants suspected of disease may be destroyed ” 
(proclamation of Apr. 14, 1919, p. 4). 
Cottonseed and seed cotton: Importation from St. Vincent, British West 

indies, prohibited, except under license given by the Governor or the superin- 
tendent of agriculture and subject to the provisions and conditions of such 
license (proclamation of Feb. 4, 1924). 

Lime plants (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle), and parts thereof, including the 
fruits: Importation prohibited from all countries and places, except with the 
special sanction of the Governor in Council, to prevent the introduction of 
withertip disease (Gloeosporium limetticolum Clausen) (proclamation of July 
A, 1925; p.-4). 

a 

10 Concerns the United States. Except as thus indicated, there are no restrictions upon 
the entry into Grenada of plants and plant products of the United States and no phyto- 
sanitary inspection certificate is prescribed. 

88937—36 3  
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PLANT PROTECTION ORDINANCE 

(June 1, 1906) 

As defined by this ordinance, “plants” includes growing plants, cuttings, buds, 
and grafts, bulbs, roots, seeds, and berries, also fruits and vegetables; “port of 
entry’ means the port of St. Georges and any other port or place in the colony 
designated by the Governor for the importation of plants. 

The ordinance empowers the Governor in Council, by proclamation, to pro- 
hibit or to restrict the importation of plants as above defined, either generally 
or with respect to any country or place. He is also authorized to seize pro- 
hibited “plants” offered for entry into the colony;.to apply such treatment to 
imported “plants” as may be deemed necessary at the expense of the importer ; 
and to make rules and regulations for carrying out the provisions and intentions 
of the ordinance. 

NOXIOUS WEEDS ORDINANCE 

(Mar. 23, 1912) 

This ordinance empowers the Governor, with the consent of the legislative 
council, to make, modify, or revoke regulations to prevent the introduction into 

the colony, or the sale of any plant, seed, or grain that is likely to propagate or 
spread the growth of noxious weeds. 

B. E. P. Q. 398 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, FRENCH COLONY OF NEW 
CALEDONIA AND DEPENDENCIES 

JUNE 1, 1936. © 

This summary of the plant quarantine import restrictions of the French 

colony of New Caledonia and its dependencies has been prepared for the in- 

formation of nurserymen, plant quarantine officials, and others interested in 

the exportation of plants and plant products to that colony. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector, in charge of 

foreign information service of the Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from 

his translation of decree no. 103 C, January 27, 1934. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 

plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independ- 

ently of, nor as a substitute for, the original text, and it is not to be inter- 

preted as legally authoritative. 
Lee A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, FRENCH COLONY OF NEW 

CALEDONIA 

(Including the Futuna, Alofi, Huan, Loyalty, and Wallis Islands, and the Isle of 

Pines) 

GOVERNOR'S DEcREE No. 103 C, JANUARY 27, 1934 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

ARTICLE 1. The importation into New Caledonia and its dependencies of roots, 

seeds, flower bulbs, earth, and vegetable manures, and other similar goods, as 

well as packing materials that have served for their transportation, 1s subject 

to the following restrictions: 

PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 

Arr. 2. The products named in the preceding article must be accompanied by 

a shipper’s declaration and a certificate issued by the competent authority of 

the place of origin, and in certain cases visaed by the consular authority, wherein 

it is stated that in the country of origin no injurious diseases or parasites are 

present in the kinds of products imported. 
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DISINFECTION MAY BE REQUIRED 

Art. 38. The imported products, in order to be admitted into the colony, with- 

out reference to their origin, may be subjected to disinfection, for which the 

administration of the colony will establish regulations. 
All imported plants, grains, or products which on arrival are found to be 

infected or attacked by parasites must be destroyed at the expense of the 
importers. 

ENTRY UNRESTRICTED 

Art. 4. Agricultural and horticultural products, kitchen vegetables, grains, and 
fruits intended for consumption are free from the preceding provisions. 

ArT. 5. Seeds intended for food purposes are not subject to any special 
regulation. 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Art. 6. The importation of coconuts, seed hulls of coconut palms, and basket- 
making goods of coconut palm leaves that originate outside the archipelago of 
New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands into New Caledonia and its dependencies 
is absolutely prohibited. Every product of this kind that is seized on arrival in 
Noumea shall be destroyed by burning. 

POTATOES MUST BE CERTIFIED 

ArT. 7. Potatoes will be admitted to entry only when accompanied by a 
phytosanitary certificate issued by an authorized official of the exporting coun- 
try and affirming that they were inspected on shipment and were free from any 
kind of pest. 

Tubers found on entry to be infected are to be returned or destroyed. 

B. E. P. Q.-399 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, PRESIDENCY OF DOMINICA, 

BRITISH WEST INDIES 

JUNE 1, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Presidency of 
Dominica, British West Indies, has been prepared for the information of nursery- 
men, plant-quarantine officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants 
and plant products to that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector, in charge of 
foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from the 
plants-protection ordinance, 1927, and proclamations promulgated thereunder, 
and reviewed by the agricultural superintendent of the Botanic and Agricul- 
tural Department of Dominica. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 
piete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independ- 
ently of nor as a substitute for the original texts, and it is not to be interpreted 
as legally authoritative. The ordinance and proclamations should be consulted 
for the exact texts. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, PRESIDENCY OF DOMINICA, BRITISH 
WEST INDIES 

BASic LEGISLATION 

Plants-protection ordinance, 1927, approved April 23, 1927. 
SecTION 1. This ordinance may be cited as the plants-protection ordinance, 

1927. 

7 DEFINITIONS 

Sec. 2. In this ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires: 
“Disease” means any disease affecting trees, shrubs, or herbs caused by or 

consisting in the presence of any pathogenic animal or vegetable organism which 
the Governor may declare to be a disease within the meaning of this ordinance.
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“Pest” includes any parasitic, epiphytic, or other animal or vegetable organ- 
ism, and also any insect or other invertebrate animal (in any stage) affecting or 

injurious to trees, shrubs, or herbs, which the Governor may declare to be a pest 
within the meaning of this ordinance. 

“Tree”, “shrub”, “herb”, respectively, include the fruit or any product of any 
tree, shrub, or herb, and the roots, trunks, stems, branches, fruits, leaves, or 
other parts thereof severed from any tree, shrub, or herb, including emptied pods 
or husks. 

Section 3 empowers the Governor to appoint a chief inspector and as many 
inspectors as may be necessary. 

Section 4 authorizes the Governor to rent or lease land for the purposes of 
the ordinance. 

Sections 5 and 6 authorize the Governor to prohibit, or to permit under 
conditions specified by him, the importation of plants, parts of plants, plant 
products, soil, packing material, things, and substances, and to seize, destroy, 
or otherwise deal with material entered in violation of a proclamation. 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

(Proclamation no. 12, Aug. 5, 1932) 

Importation into the presidency is absolutely prohibited of the articles named 
in the first schedule to this proclamation from the countries named therein, 
with all earth and soil packed therewith and all packages, coverings, wrappings, 
and containers. 

The importation of the articles named in the second schedule is prohibited 
from all countries, together with all earth and soil packed therewith. and all 

packages, coverings, wrappings, and containers, unless and until the prescribed 
conditions shall have been complied with: Provided, That all fruit and vege- 

tables that may be imported into the presidency from the British Isles, Canada, 
and the British West Indies shall be accompanied by a certificate from a respon- 
sible authority in the country of export, stating that the product does not 
originate in a prohibited country. 

FIRST SCHEDULE—ARTICLES ABSOLUTELY PROHIBITED 

Banana (Musa spp.), fruit of: Importation prohibited from all countries 
except Barbados and the islands of the Leeward Island Colony (Anguilla, 
Antigua, Barbuda, Dominica, Montserrat, Nevis, Redonda, St. Kitts, and the 
Virgin Islands), to prevent the introduction of injurious diseases. 

Lime (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle), fruit of: Importation prohibited from 
3ahamas, Bermuda, British Guiana, St. Lucia, Trinidad, and all other countries, 
except the other islands of the British West Indies not mentioned in this para- 
graph, to prevent the introduction of injurious diseases. 

All other fruits except plantains, nuts, dried, canned, candied, or other proc- 

essed fruits: Importation prohibited from Bahamas, Bermuda, British Guiana, 
and all other countries, except the British Isles, Canada, British West Indies, 

and the United States of America, to prevent the introduction of the Mediter- 
ranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata Wied.). 

All vegetables except onions, potatoes, canned or processed vegetables: Impor- 

tation prohibited from the same sources as fruits to prevent the introduction 
of the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata Wied.). 

Johnson grass (Holcus halepensis L.): Importation prohibited from all coun- 

tries to prevent the introduction of this noxious weed. 
Soil: Importation prohibited from all countries to prevent the introduction 

of injurious pests and diseases. 

SECOND SCHEDULE—IMPORTATION CONDITIONALLY PROHIBITED FROM ALL COUNTRIES 

Sugarcane, sugarcane seedlings and plants, and all parts of the cane: Impor- 
tation prohibited unless under license granted by the Governor to prevent the 
introduction of mosaic diseases (virus). 

Banana plants and parts thereof: Importation prohibited unless under license 
granted by the Governor to prevent the introduction of injurious pests and 
diseases. 

Citratae, rooted plants and parts thereof: Importation prohibited unless 
under license from the Governor and unless accompanied by a certificate signed 
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by a responsible inspecting officer stating that the district from which such 

plants originate has not been affected by, or has been free for the preceding 

2 years from, citrus canker (Bacterium citri Hasse). 

Lime (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle), fruit of: Importation prohibited unless 

under license granted by the Governor to prevent the introduction of injurious 

diseases. (This applies to the islands of the West Indies other than those 

named above under the same caption. ) 
Cottonseed, cotton lint, and seed cotton, and all packages, coverings, bags, or 

other articles that have been used to contain those products: Importation pro- 

hibited unless under license granted by the Governor to prevent the introduction 

of pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella Saund.). 

Sprouted coconuts and coconuts in the husk (Cocos nucifera L.) : Importation 

prohibited unless under license granted by the Governor to prevent the intro- 

duction of injurious diseases. 
Cocoa plants (Theobroma cacao LL.) and parts thereof: Importation pro- 

hibited, unless under license granted by the Governor, to prevent the introduc- 

tion of witches’ broom (Marasmius perniciosus Stahel). 

(Proclamation no. 3, Feb. 20, 1934) 

Except as indicated above, plants and plant products originating in the United 

States may be exported to Dominica, British West Indies, without an inspection 

certificate or other restriction, but such products may be inspected on arrival 

and, if deemed necessary, subjected to treatment or destroyed. 

B. E. P. Q. 400 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL 

JUNE 1, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Republic 
of Portugal has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant- 

quarantine officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant 
products to that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector, in charge of 
foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from his 
translations of the original texts of decree no. 22389, March 29, 1933, and decree 
no. 20535, November 20, 1931, of the Portuguese Ministry of Agriculture, and 

reviewed by the Direccaéo Geral dos Servicos Agricolas of that ministry. 
The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 

plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independ- 

ently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be interpreted 
as legally authoritative. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL 

Basic LEGISLATION 

Decree No. 12740, November 26, 1926, article 2, paragraph 2. 
Decree No. 15331, April 9, 1928, article 1. 

SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Eims (Ulmus spp.) from any source: Importation prohibited to prevent the 
introduction of the Dutch elm disease (Graphiwm ulmi Schwarz) (decree no. 
22389, Mar’ 29, 1933, art. 5, p. 3.) 

Potatoes (Solanwm tuberosum L.) from America: Importation prohibited to 
prevent the introduction of the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decem- 
lineata Say) (decree no. 20535, Nov. 20, 1931, art. 2, p. 5).
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Potatoes from the island of Madeira: Importation into the Azores prohibited 
to prevent the introduction of Bacterium solanacearum, EB. F. Sm., bacterial 
wilt (decree no. 22389, Mar. 29, 1933, art. 6, p. 5). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Living plants or parts thereof for propagation from extra-European coun- 
tries: Importation subject to a previous authorization from the Direceao Geral 
dos Servicos Agricolas. Phytosanitary certificate of competent authority re- 
quired with each shipment (decree no. 22389, Mar. 29, 1933, arts. 2 and 3, p. 2). 
See paragraphs (a) to (g) of article 38 for special certification for certain 
groups of plant material. , 

Seeds of horticultural, field, or forest plants, from any country, or living 
plants or parts thereof for propagation from any European country: May be 
imported without a previous authorization, if accompanied by a phytosanitary 
certificate of competent authority of the country of origin (decree no. 22389, 
Mar. 29, 1933, arts. 1 and 3, pp. 2 and 8). 

Fruits from any source: Importation into continental or insular Portugal 
subject to inspection on arrival especially for scale insects, San Jose seale in 
particular (decree no. 22389, Mar. 29, 1933, art. 9, p. 4). 

Potatoes from sources other than America: Phytosanitary certificate of com- 
petent authority of country of origin affirming freedom of the source from 
potato wart (Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.), and Colorado potato 
beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) (decree no. 20535, Nov. 20, 1931, art. 3, 
p. 5). 

GENERAL REGULATIONS 

(Decree no. 22389, Mar. 29, 1933; Diario do Governo, I: 75, Apr. 1, 1933, pp. 447-449) 

PLANT MATERIAL NOT SUBJECT TO AN IMPORT AUTHORIZATION 

ARTICLE 1. The importation is permitted from European or extra-European 
countries, without previous authorization, of seeds of horticultural, field, and 
forest plants, and of living plants and- parts thereof for propagation (stocks, 
wild plants, scions, rhizomes, bulbs, tubers) from European countries, except 
those mentioned in articles 5 and 6. 

PLANT MATERIAL SUBJECT TO SPECIAL IMPORT AUTHORIZATION 

Art. 2. The importation into the mainland or the adjacent islands of living 
plants or parts thereof for propagation (stocks, cuttings, scions, rhizomes, 

tubers, and bulbs) from extra-European countries, whether or not those coun- 

tries belong to Portugal, except the adjacent islands, is subject to a special 

authorization of the Direccaéo Geral dos Servicos Agricolas. 

PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 

Art. 3. Shipments of living plants, or parts of living plants, intended for 
propagation, must be accompanied by phytosanitary certificates indicating 

origin, issued by authorities of the official phytosanitary inspection service of 
the country of origin. These must indicate the names of shippers and con- 

signees, the exact description of the goods, marks, quantity, weight, and phyto- 
sanitary condition and, in particular, with respect to: 

(a) Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), a declaration that they are free from 

dodder seeds (Cuscuta trifolii, C. gronowii, C. suaveolens, ete.). . 
(b) Beans (Vicia faba L.) and peas (Pisum sativum L. and Lathyrus 

odoratus L.), a declaration of freedom from broomrape seed (Orobanche 

crenata, O. minor, etc). 
(c) Rooted plants, cuttings, bulbs, tubers, rootstocks, and other parts of 

plants that. have been in contact with soil; a declaration that they were 

grown in ground free from potato wart (Synchytriwm endobioticum (Schilb.) 

Pere.) and located at least 5 km from any focus of that disease. ; 

(d) Rooted pear trees, cuttings, scions, or buds, the same declaration as in 

(c) ; also that in the locality of growth fire blight (Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) 

Trev.) does not occur. 
(e) Rooted chestnut trees (Castanea spp.) scions, or buds, in addition to 

the declaration of paragraph (c), another to the effect that chestnut canker 
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(Endothia parasitica (Murr.) And. and And.) does not occur in the locality 
in which the trees were grown, and that no planting or grove of chestnut trees 
attacked by the ink disease (Phytophthora cambivora (Petri) Buis) exists 
within at least 5 km of the place of growth. 

(f) Grapevines, cuttings, or scions, in addition to declaration (c) one to 
the effect that the material proceeded from vines free from the virus disease 
known in France as “court-nous.” 

(g) Potatoes, tomatoes, and eggplants (Solanwm tuberosum, Lycopersicum 
esculentum, and S. melongena), all the data prescribed by decree no. 20535 of 
November 20, 1981, and the regulations approved by decree no. 21172 of April 
27, 1932. 

PLANTS MUST BE FREE FROM SOIL 

ArT. 4. Rooted plants, bulbs, rhizomes, and tubers, must be free from earth, 
and, according to the case, be packed in sphagnum moss, or peat. 

ArT. 5. The importation of elms (Ulmus spp.) is prohibited. 
ArT. 6. The importation into the Azores of potatoes from Madeira is 

prohibited. . 

ALL IMPORTED PLANT MATERIAL SUBJECT TO INSPECTION 

Art. 7. All plants or parts of plants imported into continental or insular 
Portugal for propagation are subject to inspection. 

AUTHORIZED PORTS OF ENTRY 

(1) Inspection is effected in the customs offices of Lisbon, Oporto, Ponta 
Delgada, Horta, Angra do Heroismo, and Funchal. 

(2) Seeds of plants, except alfalfa, pea and bean seeds, are free from 
inspection. 

(3) Exceptionally, the entry of plants may be effected at eustoms offices other 
than those above named on permission of the Direction-General of Customs at 
the request of the Direction-General of Agriculture, which will send one or 
more inspectors to make the necessary inspection. 

(4) The merchandise will be delivered to the consignee only after he has 
presented to the customs the duplicate of the phytosanitary certificate issued 
by the Chief of the Division of Phytopathological Inspection, or by one of the 
officials referred to in this article. J 

FUMIGATION MAY BE REQUIRED ON ARRIVAL 

ArT. 8. All plants, and especially apple, orange, olive, and other fruit trees, 
must be fumigated by the phytopathological inspection service before delivery 
to the consignee, provided that the inspectors deem it necessary. 

FRUITS INSPECTED FOR SCALE 

ArT. 9. Fruits imported into the mainland or the adjacent islands will be 
inspected in customs offices and released only when found entirely free from 
exotic coccids, and especially from San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus 
Comst.). 

POTATO IMPORT RESTRICTIONS 

(Decree no. 20535, Nov. 20, 1931; Diario do Governo 1¢ Serie, no. 268, Nov. 20, 1931) 

ARTICLE 1. The importation of potatoes into continental Portugal and the 
adjacent islands (Azores and Madeira) is permitted only when the potatoes 
originate in and proceed from a country possessing properly organized phyto- 
pathological services. 

IMPORTATION OF AMERICAN POTATOES PROHIBITED 

Art. 2. The importation of American potatoes is expressly prohibited through 
any port of continental Portugal or the adjacent islands. 

ArT. 3. Shipments of potatoes from other countries must be accompanied by 
an inspection certificate affirming freedom of place of growth from potato wart 
and Colorado potato beetle, 

Since potatoes may not be imported from the United States into Portugal, the 
remaining regulations under this decree are omitted.
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B. E. P. Q. 401 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF SPAIN 

JUNE 12, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine restrictions of the Republic of Spain 
has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quarantine officials, 
and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products to that 
country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector in charge of 
foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from his 
translations of the original texts of the Spanish decrees and orders and reviewed 
by the Spanish National Phytopathological Service, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Industry, and Commerce (Servicio Nacional de Fitopathologia, Ministerio de 
Agricultura, Industria y Comercio). 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 
plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independ- 
ently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts of the decrees and orders, and 
it is not be interpreted as legally authoritative. The original decrees and 
orders should be consulted for the exact texts. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF SPAIN 

Basic LAw 

(Law on the extermination of crop pests and protection against the same, May 21, 1908) 

CoNcIsH SUMMARY 

Since the orders of April 19, 1929 (p. 4) and April 20, 1932 (p. 5), practically 
constitute an absolute embargo against the importation of plants and fresh plant 
products from the United States into Spain, reference to those orders alone is 
necessary, except with respect to the unrestricted material covered by the law 

of May 21, 1908, articles 22 and 32. (See item under “Importation unrestricted.” ) 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Phyllozxera vitifoliae Fitch: Introduction of viable eggs, larvae, and pupae 

into nonphylloxerated provinces of Spain prohibited unless enclosed in glass vials 

or tubes hermetically sealed (law of May 21, 1908, art. 27). 

Grapevines and dry stems: Importation into Spain and adjacent islands 

prohibited (law of May 21, 1908, art. 29). 

Trees, shrubs, and plants from countries that do not adhere to the Interna- 

tional Phylloxera Convention and are infested with phylloxera may not be 

imported into nonphylloxerated provinces (law of May 21, 1908, art. 51). 

Chestnut (Castanea spp.) and its products, from China and Japan to prevent 

the introduction of chestnut canker, Endothia parasitica (Murr.) And. and And. 

(order of Dec. 21, 1922). 
Live plants and parts thereof, including seeds, attacked by injurious parasites. 

Live insects injurious to plants, including eggs, larvae, pupae, and nymphs of 

such insects. 
Cultures of bacteria and fungi injurious to plants. ; 

Soils or other materials containing parasites injurious to plants, when the 

soils, etc., accompany living plants. 

Containers that have served for the transportation of the above-mentioned 
products: Importation prohibited (decree of June 20, 1924, art. 1). 

Fresh fruits, living plants, and parts thereof, including cuttings, scions, etc., of 

fruits: Importation prohibited from Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Japan, Mexico, 

New Zealand, Portugal, United States, and Union of South Africa, to prevent 

the introduction of the injurious plant pests and diseases named in the order of 

April 19, 1929, as extended by the decree of August 14, 1934. (See pp. 4 and 5.) 

Cottonseed and seed cotton from Brazil, China, Egypt, India, Japan, Mexico, 

and the United States, to prevent the introduction of the boll weevil, Anthonomus 
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grandis Boh., and the pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella Saund. (orders 

of Apr. 19, 1929, and Nov. 5, 1923; see pp. 4 and 5). 

Coconut fiber (decree of Oct. 31, 1931, see p. 7). 

Potatoes, their leaves, stems, and peelings, to prevent the introduction of the 

Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say, from France, Germany, 

Poland, and other European countries infested by the Colorado potato beetle 

(order of Nov. 3, 1931). 
Plant parasites against which certification is required (order of Apr. 20, 1932; 

see pp. 5 et seq.). 
Banana plants or parts thereof: Importation into the Territory of the Canary 

Islands of plants or parts thereof, of J/usa spp. from any source prohibited. 

Living plants, straw, and other by-products, and other articles of plant origin, 

such as trunks, roots, leaves, used supports—even though exported from Madeira 

as fuel—as a precaution against the introduction of the banana root borer 

(Cosmopolites sordidus Germ.) (order of May 28, 1954). 

  

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED: 

Phylloxera vitifoliae Fitch, viable eggs, larvae, and pupae: Importation and 

transportation in viable condition permitted into nonphylloxerated Provinces 

only in glass vials or tubes hermetically sealed with sealing wax (law of May 

ee tO08. art. 27). 
Grapevines and cuttings thereof, of American species, may be imported into 

nonphylloxerated Provinces only under a special authorization of the respective 

provincial agricultural council (law of May 21, 1908, and order of Dee. 31, 1909, 

as amended by that of Dee. 14, 1914). 

Trees, shrubs, and plants of all kinds except grapevines, from countries which 

do not adhere to the Berne Convention, may be imported into or through non- 

phylloxerated Provinces only when accompanied by a shipper’s declaration of 

origin and a phylloxera certificate (law of May 21, 1908, art. 30, par. 3; this 

applies only to plant material proceeding from countries in which phyloxera 

does not occur: art. 31). 
Cottonseed: Importation and distribution must be passed upon by the State 

Cotton Commissary. Prohibited from Brazil, China, Egypt, India, Japan, Mex- 

ico, and the United States (orders of Nov. 5, 1923, and Apr. 19, 1929). 

Ornamentals with a minimum quantity of soil adhering to the roots, admitted 
from Belgium, France, and the Netherlands under certification (orders of Novy. 

8, 1929, June 28, 1930, and Nov. 9, 1931). 

Potatoes: Each shipment to be accompanied by a certificate affirming that the 

tubers were grown in a locality free from potato wart, Synchytrium endobio- 

ticum (Schilb.) Pere., and that the place is situated not less than 20 km from 

any crop attacked by that disease (order of June 4, 1928). Also a prohibition 

against importation of potatoes from France, Germany, and other countries 
infested with the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say (order 
of Nov. 3, 1931). 
Mushroom spawn: Phytosanitary certificate required affirming that the 

manure used for growing the spawn was sterilized before being sown, that the 
sowing was made from a pure culture of mushrooms, and that the product con- 

tains no pathogenic organisms injurious to crops (order of Nov. 18, 1931, see 
p. 8). 

Living plants and parts thereof, including seeds, fresh or dried fruits, fresh 

vegetables, cereals, dried legumes, ete., must be accompanied by a phytosanitary 

certificate affirming freedom from the parasites named in the order of April 20, 
1932, pages 5 et seq. ‘The order of March 6, 1929, contains a list of products 
subject to certification. 

Dried fruits imported through Hamburg, when forwarded to Spain, must be 

accompanied by a copy of the original phytosanitary certificate and by a new 
one issued by the phytopathological officials of the port of Hamburg (order of 
May 16, 1983, see p. 7). 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Seeds, dried plants properly prepared for herbariums, cut flowers, and prod- 
ucts other than grapevines (art. 22, law of May 21, 1908) may enter Spain 
without other restrictions than those resulting from measures to prevent the 
spread of diseases other than phylloxera, except as provided in article 30 (law 
of May 21, 1908, art. 32). 

88937—36—-4
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PRECAUTIONS AGAINST THE INTRODUCTION OF SPECIFIED PARASITES 

(Royal order no. 976, of Apr. 19, 1929; Gaceta de Madrid, no. 114, Apr. 24, 1929) 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

ARTICLE 1. From April 25, 1929, in order to prevent the introduction into Spain 
of the plant parasites later specified, the importation of products originating 
in the following-named countries is prohibited: 

Japan, United States of America, Canada, and New Zealand.—All kinds of 
fresh fruits, and the plants, shoots, scions, ete., of all fruits, and mulberry trees, 
as a protection against the insect pests: 

Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst., the San Jose scale. 
Aulacaspis pentagona Targ., white peach scale. 
Dialeurodes citri Riley and Howard, citrus whitefly. 
Popillia japonica Newm., Japanese beetle. 
And against the cryptogams: 
Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev., fire blight or pear blight. 
Phyllosticta solitaria EK. and E., apple blotch. 
Bacterium citri Hasse, citrus canker. 
Brazil, China, Egypt, India, Japan, Mexico, and the United States of Amer- 

ica: Seed cotton and cottonseed, the cultures of which are attacked by the 
cotton boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis Boh., and the pink bollworm, Pec- 
tinophora gossypiella Saund. (see also order of Nov. 5, 1923, restricting the 
entry of cottonseed). 

EXTENSION OF THE PROHIBITION 

(Decree of Aug. 14, 19384; Gaceta de Madrid,-no. 228, Aug. 16, 1934) 

ARTICLE 1. AS a preventive measure against the introduction into, transit 
through, and distribution of San Jose scale, Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst., in 
Spain, the importation is prohibited of all kinds of fresh fruits, as well as 
living plants and parts thereof (scions, buds, greenhouse plants, etc.), which 
originate in, or proceed from Argentina, Brazil, Mexico, Portugal, and South 
Africa. 

NoTr.—Since the San Jose scale is widely distributed in the United States this decree 
is undoubtedly applicable. 

PARASITES AGAINST WHICH CERTIFICATION IS REQUIRED 

(Order of Apr. 20, 1932; Gaceta de Madrid, no. 115, Apr. 24, 1932) 

In connection with the order of the Ministry of Agriculture, Industry, and 
Commerce, no. 624, of March 1, 1932, concerning a list of diseases and enemies 
of plant cultures, against which Spain especially desires to be protected, and 
to which certificates issued by the French phytopathological service are to be 
adjusted with respect to shipments of living plants directed to Spain: This 
ministry has resolved to transmit the list ef insects, fungi, and bacteria whose 
presence in consignments of plant products from any source, which are shipped 
to Spain, or whose existence in the countries of origin will determine the 
prohibition of the importation of the plants, their fruits, seeds, or parts which 
those parasites attack, and of articles that may serve as vehicles of infection. 

Certificates of official phytopathological services of the various countries 
that export plant products and living plants to Spain must affirm the non- 

existence in the respective country of the diseases or pests caused by the 
agencies named in the said list. 

List of insects, fungi, and bacteria whose presence in consignments of plants 
and plant products exported to Spain or whose existence in the countries of 
origin will determine the prohibition of the plants, their fruits, seeds, or parts 
which those parasites attack, and materials that may serve as vehicles of 
infection. 

INSECT PESTS 

(Aleyrodes) Dialeurodes citri Ashm., citrus whitefly, and other species of 
the same genus. 
Anthonomus grandis Boh., boll weevil. 

—
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(Aonidiella) Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst., San Jose scale, on fresh fruits 

of any kind. 
Coccus viridis Green, green scale, on coffee fruits and citrus plants. 

Epitriz cucumeris Harr., potato flea beetle. 

Icerya purchasi Mask., cottony-cushion scale. 

(Laspeyresia) Grapholitha molesta, oriental fruit moth, in fresh fruits. 

Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say, Colorado potato beetle on potatoes and other 

solanaceous plants. 
Pectinophora gossypiella Saund., pink bollworm. 

Popillia japonica Newm., Japanese beetle. 

(Saskiaspis) Aulacaspis pentagona Targ., white peach scale on apple (Malus 

sylvestris L.), apricot (Prunus armeniaca), cherry (Prunus spp.), cherry- 

laurel (Laurocerasus spp.), grape (Vitis spp.), jessamine (Jasminus spp.), 

locust (Robinia spp.), mulberry (Morus spp.), peach (Amygdalus persica L.), 

pear (Pyrus communis L.), poplar, Canadian (Populus deltoides Marsh), so- 

phora (Sophora japonica L.), spindle tree or burningbush (Huwonymus), white 

beam (Sorbus aria Cranz.), willow (Salix spp.), cacao pods (Theobroma 

cacao I..). 
Sesania calamistis Hmps., stalk borer of maize and millet. 

Exotic fruit flies. 

FUNGI AND PACTERIA 

Ascochyta chlorospora Speg., shot hole and fruit spot of Prunus. 

Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trey., fire blight, on plants and fruits of apple, 

pear, quince, and other cultivated or wild Pomaceae. 
Bacterium citri Hasse, citrus canker, on citrus plants and fruits. 

Ceratostomella (Graphium) ulmi (Schwarz) Buisman, Dutch elm disease. 

Corticium koleroga (Cke.) v. Hoeh., koleroga. 

Corticium salmonicolor B. and Br., pink disease, on citrus plants, parts thereof. 

fruits, and peelings. 
Diaporthe perniciosa Marchal, fruit tree canker. 
Endothia parasitica (Murr.) And. and And., chestnut canker. 
Fusarium cubense E. F. Sm., Panama disease, banana wilt, on plants and fruits 

of Musa and Ananas. 
Guignardia bidwelli (Ellis) V. and R., black rot of grape, on rooted and 

unrooted cuttings of American and European grapes. 
Gymnosporangium juniperi-virginianae Schw., apple rust, on plants and fruits 

of apple and Juniperus virginiana. 
Neofabraea malicorticis (Cordley) Jackson, black-spot canker of apple, on 

plants and fruits of apple, pear, and quince. 
Phyllosticta solitaria BE. and E., apple blotch, on plants and fruits of Walus. 

Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere., potato wart, on potato tubers: 

fruits and green parts of all Solanaceae, including tomatoes, eggplants, and 

peppers. 
Thielaviopsis paradoxra (De Seyn.) v. Hoeh., black rot of Sugarcane on plants 

and fruits of Musa and Ananas. 

A Copy oF ORIGINAL CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR DRIED FRUITS IMPORTED AT 

HAMBURG 

(Order of May 16, 19383; Gaceta de Madrid, no. 143, May 23, 1933) 

Under reservation of the suspension of this order if the condition of shipments 
makes it advisable, shipments of dry or desiccated fruits proceeding from the 
port of Hamburg will be admitted into Spain only when accompanied by a copy 
of the phytosanitary certificate issued by authorized technical officials of the 
country of origin for each lot forming the shipment; these certificates must be 
verified by the German technical officials of the port of Hamburg. 

In addition, each such shipment must be accompanied by a phytopathological 
inspection certificate issued by the Hamburg technical officials. Finally, these 
shipments must be found in a satisfactory condition upon inspection by the 
Spanish National Phytopathological Service. 

/ IMPORTATION OF COCONUT FIBER PROHIBITED 

(Decree of Oct. 31, 1981; Gaceta de Madrid, no. 305, Nov. 1, 1931) 

Prohibits the importation of coconut fiber into Spain, in order to assist the 
esparto grass industry.
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CERTIFICATION OF MUSHROOM SPAWN REQUIRED 

(Order of Noy. 18, 1931; Gaceta de Madrid, no. 325, Nov. 21, 1931) 

Each shipment of mushroom spawn offered for importation into Spain must 
be accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate issued by an official of the phyto- 
pathological authority of the country of origin, affirming that the manure used 
for growing the spawn was sterilized before sowing (the method of disinfection 
being stated) ; further, that the sowing was made from a pure culture of mush- 
rooms (Agaricus campestris L.), and that the product contains no pathogenic 
organisms injurious to crops. 

B. E. P. Q. 402 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF AUSTRIA 

JUNE 138, 1936. 
This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Republic of 

Austria has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quarantine 
officials, and others interested in the exportation of plant products to that 
country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector, in charge of 
foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from his 
translations of the original texts of regulations promulgated to prevent the in- 
troduction into Austria of phylloxera, San Jose scale, the apple maggot or fruit 
fly, Colorado potato beetle, potato wart, and other injurious insects and diseases. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct, but it is 
not intended to be interpreted as legally authoritative. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

SUMMARY OF THE PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF 
AUSTRIA 

OBJECTS OF AUSTRIAN PLANT-QUARANTINE RESTRICTIONS 

The plant-quarantine restrictions of the Republic of Austria are designed to 
prevent the introduction into and distribution in Austria of phylloxera 
(Phylloxrera (vastatriz) vitifoliae Fitch), San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus 
Comst.), apple maggot or fruit fly (Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh), Colorado 
potato beetle (Leptinotarsa (Doryphora) decemlineata Say), potato wart 
(Chrysophlyctis endobiotica, Syn. Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Perc.), 
and of other injurious insects and diseases. 

Basic LAws 

International Phylloxera Convention of November 3, 1881 (R. G: Bl. no. 105 
of 1882). 

Customs law of June 10, 1920, article 2 (St. G. Bl. no. 250, 1920). 
Federal law of July 12, 1929, part II, articles 12 and 13 (B. G. BI. no. 252, 

1929). 

CoNCISE SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Grapevine stocks and all parts of the grapevine, as well as composts, used 
props, and supports, phylloxera eggs, and live insects: Importation prohibited 
from any country to prevent introduction of phylloxera (International 
Phylloxera Convention of Nov. 3, 1881; ministerial decrees of July 15, 1882, May 
1, 1883, Jan. 24, 1890, and Nov. 8, 1896). See page 4. 

Plants and plant products attacked by injurious plant pests and diseases: 
Importation and transit prohibited (decree of July 18, 1932, art. 1; B. G. BL. 
222, 1932). See pages 5 and 6.  
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Potatoes, rooted plants with soil, bulbs, tubers, rhizomes, and corms, tomatoes, 

eggplants, and strawberries, previously used packing material, earth, and 

manure from the United States, Belgium, and continental European France: 

Importation prohibited throughout the year (decree of July 18, 19382, as 

amended by that of Dec. 19, 1985; B. G. Bl. 222, 1932; see arts. 11 and 14, p. 8). 

Fresh potatoes: Importation and transit prohibited from countries in which 

wart disease occurs, to prevent the introduction and spread of that disease 
(decree of Jan. 9, 1930, art. 1; B. G. Bl. no. 25, 1930). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Plants, shrubs, and other cultures, including scions, cuttings, etc.: Importa- 

tion permitted if shipment is accompanied by a shipper’s declaration and a 

certificate affirming freedom from phylloxera in the prescribed form (Interna- 

tional Phylloxera Convention of Nov. 3, 1881, and ministerial decrees of July 15, 

1882, May 1, 1883, Jan. 24, 1890, and Nov. 8, 1896). See page 4. 
Fruit trees and berry-bearing shrubs (deciduous), and other deciduous trees 

and shrubs, including stocks, scions, and cuttings: Importation permitted if 

shipment accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate and a disinfection certifi- 

cate to prevent the introduction of San Jose scale and other injurious pests and 

diseases (decree of July 18, 1932, art. 5; B. G. Bl. 222, 1932). See page 6. 
Plants other than those indicated in ‘the preceding item: Shipments must be 

accompanied by an inspection certificate affirming freedom from San Jose scale 
and other injurious pests and diseases (decree of July 18, 1932, art. 6; B. G. Bl. 
222, 1982). See page 7. 

Plants with balls of earth: Importation and transit permitted of shipments 
from the United States, Canada, and France (not including Corsica and French 

overseas colonies) if accompanied by certificates affirming not only freedom 
from San Jose scale, but also from the Colorado beetle and other injurious 
insects (decree of July 18, 19382, art. 6 (2); B. G. Bl. 222, 1982). See page 7. 

Vegetables and truck crops other than potatoes, tomatoes, eggplants, and 

strawberries may be imported from the United States, Belgium, and continental 

European France from November 15 to March 14 only (decree of July 18, 19382, 
as amended by that of Dec. 19, 1985; see arts. 12 and 16, pp. 8 and 9). 

Fresh apples and pears: Importation permitted from any country only when 
certified as free from San Jose scale and apple fruit fly (decree of July 18, 1932, 
art. 8; B. G. Bl. 222, 19382). See page 7. 

Fresh potatoes grown in south Huropean and north African countries and 
islands may be transported through France for importation into Austria if 

accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate and certificate of origin (decree of 

July 18, 1982, art. 11 (3); B) G. Bl. 222; 1932). 
Potatoes, eggplants, and tomatoes from France: Importation and transit 

permitted under certification of freedom from Colorado potato beetle (decree of 
June 15, 1929; B. G. Bl. 206, 1929). 

Fresh potatoes from countries in which wart does not occur: Importation 

and transit permitted under prescribed conditions if certified as to origin and 
freedom from wart and other injurious diseases (decree of Jan. 9, 1930, art. 2; 
B. G. Bl. 25, 1980). 

Seed potatoes: Importation by rail permitted from any country not infested 
with Colorado potato beetle under certificate of origin and health and guaranty 
that they are select seed potatoes (decree of Jan. 9, atte art, 2 5) 3. -G,. Bl. 25. 
1930). 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Cut flowers, seeds, bulbs, fruits (except grapes, apples, and pears), and vege- 
tables: Importation and transit unrestricted (International Phylloxera Con- 
vention of Noy. 3, 1881, and ministerial decrees of July 15, 1882, May 1, 1883, 
Jan. 24, 1890, and Noy. 8, 1896; see also decree of July 18, 1932, art. 8). See 
page 5. 

Cut flowers, fresh fruits (except grapes, apples, and pears), and other fruits, 
preserved or dried fruits, vegetables, root crops, tubers (potatoes), bulbs, 
rhizomes, and other subterranean plants, as well as seeds, are not affected by 
articles 5 to 9 of the decree of July 18, 1982 (see art. 10 of that decree). See 
page 7. 

Dried or processed plant products: Importation and transit not affected by 
articles 11 to 13 of decree of July 18, 1982 (art. 10 of that decree and art. 3 of 
the decree of June 15, 1929). See pages 7 and 8.
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RESTRICTIONS ON ACCOUNT OF PHYLLOXERA 

Based upon the International Phylloxera Convention of Berne, November 3, 
1881, the following restrictions were promulgated by the ministerial decrees of 
July 15, 1882, May 1, 1888, January 24, 1890, and November 8, 1896. 

IMPORTATION AND TRANSIT OF GRAPEVINES PROHIBITED 

The importation into and transit through Federal territory is prohibited 
from any country of: 

Grapevines, including stocks and cuttings, with or without roots. 
Grapevine stems, dry or fresh, whole or parts, leaves. 
Any shipment containing leaves or stems of grapevines. 
Composts, used props or supports, phylloxera eggs, or live insects. 

IMPORTATION AND TRANSIT OF TABLE GRAPES PERMITTED 

The importation and transit are permitted of table grapes in well-packed 

boxes, cases, or baskets, as well as in barrels of any size, which are easy to 
open for inspection, if free from grapevine stems and leaves. 

IMPORTATION OF PLANTS AND PARTS THEREOF PERMITTED UNDER RESTRICTION 

Shipper’s declaration and phylloxera certificate required 

Plants, shrubs, and other cultures, including scions, cuttings, etc., from nur- 
series, gardens, greenhouses, hotbeds, orangeries, etc., except the grapevine, may 
be imported under the following conditions: 

1. Those products must be securely packed in such a manner that the neces- 
sary inspections can be made. 

2. Each consignment must be accompanied by a shipper’s declaration fur- 

nishing the following data: 
(a) Affirming that the entire contents of the consignment are from his estab- 

lishment. 
(b) Indicating the destination and the address of the consignee. 

(c) Affirming that the consignment contains no grapevines. 
(d@) Indicating whether or not the consignment includes plants with earth 

on the roots. 
(e) Bearing the signature of the shipper. 
8. Each consignment must be accompanied also by an inspection certificate 

issued by a competent authority of the country of origin certifying— 

(a) That the plants are from ground separated from any grapevine stocks 

by at least 20 meters, or by some obstacle to the roots deemed sufficient by 

competent authority. 
(b) That the ground itself contains no grapevines. 
(c) That the place has not been used as a depot for grapevines. 

(d) That if stocks infested with phylloxera have been grown there, their 

complete extirpation has been effected by repeated toxic applications and in- 

vestigations for a period of 3 years, insuring the total destruction of thes, 

insects and of roots. 

CUT FLOWERS, SEEDS, BULBS, FRUITS (EXCEPT GRAPES), AND VEGETABLES, IMPORTA- 

TION AND TRANSIT UNRESTRICTED 

The importation and transit of cut flowers, seeds, and bulbs free from earth, 

grape seeds, wine, fruits of any kind (except grapes), and vegetables is unre- 

stricted by the phylloxera regulations, and entry may be made through any 

customs port of entry (see also art. 8, decree of July 18, 1932, on apples and 

pears, D. 7). 

GENERAL RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS 

The following restrictions upon the importation into, and transit through, the 

Federal territory of Austria were imposed by decree no. 222 of the Federal Min- 

ister of Agriculture and Forestry in cooperation with the Minister of Finance, 

of July 18, 1932, B. G. Bl. no. 222, of 1932), as amended by decree no. 483, 

effective January 1, 1936 (B. G. BL, no. 131, Dec. 19, 1935), on the basis of  
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article 2 of the customs law of June 10, 1920 (St. G. Bl. no. 250, of 1920), and 

of article 12 of the plant protection law of July 12, 1929 (B. G. BL, no. 252, of 

1929). 

SHIPMENTS ATTACKED BY PLANT PESTS OR DISEASES, IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

ARTICLE 1. The importation into, or transit through, Austrian Federal terri- 

tory is prohibited of shipments of any kind, from foreign countries, which are 
attacked by an injurious plant pest or disease, and which may cause the intro- 

duction of such a pest or disease. 
Articles 2 and 38 prescribe that all plant-quarantine requirements shall be 

met at the frontier port of entry and provide for the inspection of shipments 
from foreign countries. 

SPECIAL REGULATIONS CONCERNING PARTICULAR PLANT PESTS AND DISEASES 

POTATO WART AND PHYLLOXERA 

Article 4 prescribes that the special provisions for protection against potato 
wart and phylloxera shall not be affected by this decree. 

SAN JOSE SCALE AND APPLE FRUIT FLY, INSPECTION CERTIFICATE AND DISINFECTION 
REQUIRED 

ArT. 5. (1) The importation from any country into Federal territory of 
deciduous fruit trees and berry-bearing shrubs, as well as of other deciduous 
trees and shrubs, including stocks, slips, cuttings, and scions thereof, is permis- 
sible only when each shipment— 

(1) Is accompanied by a certificate issued by the official plant-protection 
service of the exporting country declaring that: (@) Upon inspection 
it has been found free from injurious plant pests and diseases; and 
(6) in the exporting country an effective disinfection with hydro- 
cyanic-acid gas was carried out, in connection with which each plant 
or package (bale, basket, packet, etc.) was provided with a seal of 
the official plant-protection service (the impression of which is to be 
borne by the certificate) in such a manner that a substitution of the 
plants for others is precluded ; and 

(2) The shipment corresponds to those conditions. 

CERTIFICATES REQUIRED WITH PLANTS OTHER THAN THOSE MENTIONED IN 

ARTICLE 5 (1) 

ArT. 6. (1) Without prejudice to the exception in article 10, each shipment 
of living plants and parts of plants, other than those indicated in article 5 (1), 
must be accompanied by a certificate issued by the plant-protection service of 
the exporting country affirming that upon inspection they were found free from 
San Jose scale and other injurious pests and diseases. 

(2) However, shipments of rooted plants and parts of plants with balls of 
earth fall also under the provisions of article 12. 

IMPORTATION BY RAIL, WATER, AND MAIL PERMITTED 

Art. 7. The importation of shipments of all the kinds referred to in articles 5 
and 6 is permitted by rail, water, and mail only. 

INSPECTION CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR APPLES AND PEARS 

Art. 8. The importation of apples, pears, and refuse or waste from those 
fruits, from any country into Federal territory, is permissible only when each 
shipment is accompanied by a certificate issued by the plant-inspection service 
of the country of origin affirming that, upon inspection, they were found free 
from San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus) and apple fruit fly or maggot 
(Rhagoletis pomonella). 

TRANSIT RESTRICTIONS 

Art. 9. (1) The provisions of articles 5 (1), 6, 7, and 8 apply also to transit 
traffic through Federal territory.
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(2) The transit of shipments of the kinds indicated in articlés 5, 6, and 8, 
which, when effected by rail, ship, or mail, is exempt from the special import 
restrictions when such shipments are transported in closed, undamaged contain- 
ers or wrappers, or in sealed cars on a through bill of lading from one foreign 

country to another. 

UNRESTRICTED PRODUCTS 

Art. 10. The traffic restrictions of articles 5 to 9 do not apply to cut flowers, 
fresh fruits (other than apples and pears), and other fruits, preserved fruits, 

dried fruits, vegetables, root crops, tubers (potatoes), bulbs, rhizomes, and other 

subterranean parts of plants, as well as seeds. 

RESTRICTIONS ON ACCOUNT OF THE COLORADO POTATO BEETLE 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED OF SUBTERRANEAN PLANT PARTS, INCLUDING POTATOES, 

ALSO OF TOMATOES, EGGPLANTS, AND STRAWBERRIES, FROM UNITED STATES, CANADA, 

BELGIUM, AND CONTINENTAL EUROPEAN FRANCE 

ArT. 11. The importation and transit of fresh potatoes, rooted plants (parts 

of plants) with balls of earth, bulbs, tubers, rhizomes, and corms, as well as 

tomatoes, eggplants, and strawberries from certain countries, to be named 

(see art. 16), that are already invaded by the Colorado beetle or menaced by 

it, into or through the Federal territory is prohibited throughout the year. 

Art. 12. The importation and transit of other vegetables and truck crops from 

the above-named countries into or through the Federal territory is for the 

present permitted only from November 15 to March 14. 
Art. 13. The importation and transit of shipments of the kinds indicated 

in articles 11 and 12, which are only transported in transit through the coun- 

tries referred to in article 11, but which do not originate there, are permitted 

into or through the Federal territory without regard to the provisions of the 

potato wart law and the decree promulgated thereunder, for the present only 

from November 15 to March 14 and on condition that their origin is apparent 

from the freight documents or from a phytosanitary certificate of origin issued 

by the plant protection service of the country of origin or a special declaration 

of a customs authority of a railroad or port. 

PREVIOUSLY USED PACKING MATERIALS, EARTH, AND MANURE ENTRY AND TRANSIT 

PROHIBITED 

Art. 14. Wrappers and materials of any kind which have served for packing 

or storing the products, or refuse thereof, referred to in articles 11 and 12, 

leaves and other refuse (peelings), as well as earth, manure, and compost, from 

the countries named in Article 16, are excluded from entry into, and transit 

through, the Federal territory. 

DRIED OR PROCESSED PLANT PRODUCTS IMPORTATION AND TRANSIT NOT RESTRICTED 

ArT. 15. The traffic restrictions of articles 11 to 13 do not apply to ship- 

ments of dried products and processed foods, such as dried potatoes, potato 

flour, canned tomatoes, and vegetables, ete. 

COUNTRIES IN WHICH COLORADO BEETLE OCCURS 

Art. 16. As countries (localities) which are now infested by the Colorado 

potato beetle (art. 11), the United States of America, Canada, Belgium, and 

continental European France are so declared. 

When necessary, the foregoing regulations may be extended to other countries 

that may become infested or menaced by that pest. 

CLEARANCE OF TRANSIT SHIPMENTS 

Art. 17. Any shipment affected by this decree, which is intended by the 

shipper for transit, may be cleared through the customs in the Federal terri- 

tory only when it is treated, in accordance with the corresponding kind of 

shipment among those mentioned in articles 5, 6, 8, 12, and 13, and the above- 

described certificate, or an import permit may be produced in particular cases 

for such a shipment.
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CERTIFICATE REQUIRED IN GERMAN AND IN THE LANGUAGE OF COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 

Art. 18. (1) The official certificate prescribed in this decree must be furnished 

both in the language of the country of origin and in German, or be provided 

with a certified translation in German. ‘The date of the certificate shall not be 

more than 3 weeks prior to the date of shipment. 

DIVERSION OF SHIPMENTS TO PREVENT INTRODUCTION OF SAN JOSE SCALE AND APPLE 

FRUIT FLY 

Art. 19. The Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry may divert the 

entry and transit of shipments governed by the preceding regulations, if 

through them an introduction of San Jose scale or apple fruit fly is to be 

apprehended. 
ART, 20. Penalties. 
ArT. 21. Revocation of earlier decrees. 

B. E. P. Q. 403 (supersedes P. Q. C. A. 301) 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF FRANCE 

JUNE 13, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Republic of 

France has been prepared for the information of nuvserymen, plant-quarantine 

officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products 

to that country. 
It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector in charge, 

foreign information service, Division of Foreign Piant Quarantines, from his 

translations of the texts of the appropriate French legislation. 

The information included in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 

plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used inde- 

pendentiy of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts of the original laws, 

decrees, orders, and circulars, and it is not to be interpreted as legally authorita- 

tive. The original texts should be consulted. 
LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF FRANCE 

Basic LEGISLATION 

Law of December 17, 1814, article 34. San Jose scale. 

Law of July 15, 1878, and of August 2, 1879, prohibiting the importation 

of potatoes. 
Law of June 21, 1898, prohibiting the importation of certain products. 

Law of July 15, 1921, prohibiting the importation of grape seedlings. 
Law of July 13, 1922, prohibiting the importation and transit of potatoes. 
Law of July 20, 1927, requiring the coloring of foreign clover seeds. 

Law of January 11, 1932, prescribing the standards.of purity and germinabil- 

ity for grass seeds. 

SUMMARY 

The importation of living plants and parts of plants except seeds from the 

United States into France is prohibited by the decree of March 8, 1952, as 

amended; the importation of potatoes from the same source is prohibited by 

the decree of July 138, 1922, article 1. 
The entry of fresh fruits from the United States also is governed by the 

decree of March 8, 19382, as amended. 
The importation of forage-crop seeds is restricted by the law of July 20, 

1927, the decree of November 18, 1927, and the order of July 5, 1933; and the 

importation of chestnut seeds is prohibited by the decree of November 26, 1930. 

The importation of other seeds is unrestricted.
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The above are the only French plant-quarantine import restrictions with 
which United States exporters and shippers need be concerned. ‘These restric- 
tions and prohibitions are indicated in the summary by footnotes. 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Grapevines, cuttings, leaves, used supports, composts, and molds (decree of 
May 15, 1882); dry grapevines and cuttings (Circular No. 1619 and decree of 
July 8, 1882) : Importation prohibited from any source to prevent the introduc- 
tion of phylloxera. 

Woody plants from Italy (except conifers, palms, cacti, and citrus plants, 
which may enter throughout the year; fresh cut fldwers for perfumery, herba- 
ceous and semiligneous plants, which may enter from November 1 to May 1, 
inclusive; the cut flowers and plants enumerated may enter throughout the 
year if accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate) : Importation prohibited to 
prevent the introduction of the scale Diaspis pentagona Targ. However, woody 
plants, except apricot, almond, bignonia, catalpa, cherry, Huonymus europacus, 
Prunus laurocerasus, lilac, peach, plum, and sophora, whose importation and 
transit are absolutely prohibited, may enter from November 15 to April 15 if 
found free from that scale (Circular No. 4454, Oct. 25, 1913). 

Chestnut—Living plants, fruits, and seeds from the Far East and from coun- 
tries that have not taken measures against the chestnut-bark disease or canker 
(Endothia parasitica (Murr.) And. and And.) :* Importation prohibited to pre- 
vent the introduction of that disease. (Letter of the Minister of Agriculture, 
Mar. 26, 1921.) The above does not apply to Italy (Journ. Off. Oct. 4, 1921). 
See page 12. 

Plants of the genera Abies, Picea, Pinus, Pseudotsuga, and Tsuga from any 
source: * Importation prohibited to prevent the introduction of a needle cast 
(Rhabdocline pseudotsugae Syd.) (decree of Noy. 26, 1930). See page 12. 
Living plants and parts thereof from Argentina, Australia, Austria, Canada, 

Chile, China, Hawaii, Hungary, Japan, Mexico, New Zealand, Portugal, Ru- 
mania, Union of South Africa, and the United States: * Importation prohibited 
to prevent the introduction of San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.) 
(decree of Mar. 8, 1932, as amended by the ministerial orders of Apr. 8, June 
23, Aug. 2, Nov. 2, 1982, and Sept. 22, 19384). See page 6. 

Forest products from Czechoslovakia which may serve as carriers of the nun 
moth (Lymantria monacha L.) (decree of Dec. 1, 1921, and letter of Minister 
of Agriculture, Nov. 30, 1921). 

Potatoes from any country: Importation prohibited if found on arrival in 
France to be infected with the wart disease (Synchytrium endobioticum 
(Schilb.) Pere.) (decree of Dec. 19, 1910, and Circular No. 4129, May 4, 1911). 
Potatoes from the United States: Importation prohibited to prevent the 

introduction of the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) 
(decree of July 13, 1922, art. 1). See page 9. 

Potatoes, tomatoes, eggplants, living plants, tubers, rhizomes, bulbs, bulbils, 
root crops, and fresh vegetables from Germany and Great Britain. 

Potatoes, tomatoes, eggplants, and fresh vegetables from the Netherlands; ” 
potatoes from Spain: Importation prohibited to prevent the introduction of the 
Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) (decree and order of 
Apr. 18, 1932; decree of May 21 and May 23, 1932, and decree of Jan. 17, 
1933 ) .* 

11Jtems bearing this footnote number affect products of the United States. 
12 The portion of the decree of Apr. 18, 1932, concerning living plants, flower bulbs, and 

root crops from the Netherlands was revoked by the decree of May 21, 1982, leaving 
effective the prohibition against fresh vegetables and potatoes from that country. How- 
ever, the order of Oct. 14, 1935, authorizes the importation and transit of fresb vegetables 
from that source during the period Oct. 15 and Mar. 15. 

13 Flowever, exceptionally, the importation of seed potatoes may be permitted from 
the above-named countries under conditions established by the Minister of Agriculture 
(decree and order of Apr. 18, 1932). 

144The decree of June 30, 1934, revokes that of Mar. 1, 1934, and provides for the 
importation of selected and unselected seed potatoes from Great Britain under the 
conditions established by the decree of Jan. 17, 1933, on the basis of certification by 
the plant protection authorities of that country, namely, a special authorization in 
advance. The certificate must affirm that the potatoes were grown more than 75 km 
from the nearest infestation of Colorado potato beetle and that the shipment was 
inspected and found free from plant-feeding insects and other pests liable to propagate 
in agricultural districts and orchards.
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Cuscuta (dodder) seeds and forage crop seeds containing Cuscuta:* Importa- 

tion from any source prohibited (decree of Feb. 21, 1908). See page 10. 

Mixed grass seeds for forage crops, and grass seeds that are unfit for sow- 

ing:* Importation from any source prohibited (law of Jan. 11, 1982). See 

pages 10 to 12. 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Seedlings of shrubs, other than those of the grapevine: To be accompanied 

by a shipper’s declaration of origin and a phyloxera certificate issued by a 

competent authority of the country of origin (Phylloxera Convention of Berne, 

Noy. 3, 1881, art. 38; decree of Aug. 28, 1882). Since the importation of any 

living plants is prohibited from Argentina, Australia, Austria, Canada, Chile, 

China, Hawaii, Hungary, Japan, Mexico, New Zealand, Portugal, Rumania, 

Union of South Africa, and the United States, the above is not applicable to 

those countries. 
Woody plants from Italy: See the same item under “Importation pro- 

hibited” for exceptions to the prohibition. 
Living plants, fruits, and seeds of chestnut (Castanea spp.) from Italy: 

May be imported into France only when accompanied by a certificate of 

origin; a precaution against the introduction of chestnut canker (Hndothia 
parasitica (Murr.) And. and And.) (decree of Mar. 8, 1921, and notice in Journ. 

OfF. Oct. 4; 1921). 
Fresh fruits and vegetables from the United States must be free from in- 

festation by the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineatu Say)” 
(decree of July 18, 1922, art. 2). See page 9. 
Fresh fruits from countries in which San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus 

Comst.) is known to occur, namely, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Canada, 

Chile, China, Hawaii, Hungary, Japan, Mexico, New Zealand, Portugal, Ru- 
mania, Union of South Africa, and the United States:* Will be admitted into 
France only when accompanied by an inspection certificate issued by the 
government of the country of origin (the Federal Government of the United 
States) affirming freedom from diseases and pests, and especially from San 
Jose scale. 

The finding of that pest in a shipment of fresh fruit may result in its rejec- 
tion or fumigation at the importer’s expense. A certificate of origin must 
accompany every shipment of fresh fruits from other countries (decrees of 
Mar. 8 and 15, 1982; orders of Apr. 8, May 9, June 23, Aug. 2, and Nov. 2, 
1932, and July 22, 1983; decree of Apr. 5, 1933). See page 7. 

Seed potatoes: May be imported from Germany, Great Britain, Netherlands, 
and Spain, only under special import permits granted upon application to the 
French Ministry of Agriculture (decree of July 13, 1922, art. 2). 

Coniferous plants of genera other than Abies, Picea, Pinus, Pseudotsuga, 
and Tsuga:** May be imported only when accompanied by a certificate issued 
by the competent official plant-protection service of the country of origin attest- 
ing that the shipment does not include plants of the above-named genera, and 
that the plants and cultures from which they came had been inspected and 
found free from needle cast (Rhabdocline pseudotsugae Syd.) (decree of 
Nov. 26, 1980). See page 12. 

Forage-crop seeds, such as alfalfa, red clover, white clover, alsike clover, 
yellow-sand clover, birdsfoot trefoil, and hairy lotus, may be imported into 
France only when free from dodder seeds (Cuscuta spp.)** (decree of Feb. 21, 
1908), but provision is made for the entry of seeds after the removal of the 
dodder seeds (circulars nos. 4020 and 4066). See page 10. 

Seeds of clover (Trifolium pr atense) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa) may be 
imported only when at least 5 percent of the seed has been artificially colored 
to show its foreign origin * (law of July 20, 1927, and decree of Nov. 18, 1927). 
See page 10. Procedure for coloring clover seeds (order of July 5, 1933). 

Grass seeds that meet the prescribed standards of purity and germinability 
may be imported into France” (law of Jan. 11, 1932). See pages 10 to 12. 
yeaa of sampling grass seeds prescribed (decree of June 13, 1933). See 
page 

Seeds other than forage crop, coniferous, and chestnut seeds may be im- 
ported into France without restriction, as provided in article 2 of the Phyl- 
loxera Convention of Berne, November 3, 1881, to which France subscribed.*® 

15 See footnote no. 11. 
16 See footnote no. 11.
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The same applies also to wine, grape seeds, vintage grapes in tightly closed 
barrels, grape mare in closed casks or barrels, table grapes in securely closed 
but easily opened boxes or baskets, and cut and potted flowers, except as 
restricted when coming from Italy. 

Cut flowers imported by airplane may enter only through Le Bourget, Paris 
(notice to importers, published July 1, 1932). 

SAN JOSE SCALE RESTRICTIONS 

IMPORTATION OF ALL LIVING PLANTS FROM THE UNITED STATES AND CERTAIN OTHER 

COUNTRIES PROHIBITED ON ACCOUNT OF SAN JOSE SCALE 

(Decree of Mar. 8, 1932, as amended by ministerial orders of Apr. 8, June 23, Aug. 2, 
Nov. 2, 1932, and July 23, 1933, and the decree of Apr. 5, 1933) 

The entry into and transit through France are prohibited of living plants, and 
living parts of plants (trees, shrubs, nursery products, cuttings, and other parts 
of plants), including fresh fruits, as well as the containers and packing materials 
serving, or having served, to transport such products, originating in or proceed- 
ing from the United States of America: Provided, That the above-named prod- 

ucts, when intended for study and research, may be imported under permits 
granted by the Minister of Agriculture, who will prescribe the conditions of 
importation. 

The same prohibition is applicable to other countries in which the presence of 
San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.) has been determined, namely: 
Argentina, Australia, Austria, Canada, Chile, China, Hawaii, Hungary, Japan, 
Mexico, New Zealand, Portugal, Rumania, Spain, and the Union of South Africa. 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE ENTRY OF FRESH FRUITS 

Certification of freedom from San Jose scale required 

By derogation of the prohibition to enter fresh fruits into France from the 
above-named countries and the United States, in which San Jose scale is known 
to occur, the importation is authorized of certain categories of fruits maintained 
in the countries of origin in such a manner as to give every assurance that they 
are not carriers of Aspidiotus perniciosus, under the conditions and through the 
customs offices authorized by the Minister of Agriculture. 

Plants and fresh fruits from countries not infested by San Jose scale 

Each shipment must be accompanied by a certificate of origin issued by a com- 
petent administrative authority of the country of origin. If there is occasion to 
do so, orders of the Ministry of Agriculture will indicate the plants and parts of 
plants for which such a certificate is not required (decree of Apr. 5, 1933). 

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY 

The decree of March 15, 1932, regulating that of March 8, 1932, as modified by 
the ministerial orders of April 8, May 9, June 23, August 2, and November 2, 1932, 
prescribes : 

ARTICLE 1. The entry into France of fresh fruits originating in and proceeding 
from Argentina, Australia, Austria, Canada, Chile, ‘China, Hawaii, Hungary, 
Japan, Mexico, Portugal, New Zealand, Rumania, Union of South Africa, and 
the United States of America, is authorized on condition— 

(a) That the products are accompanied by a phytosanitary inspection certifi- 
cate, issued by competent authority of the country of origin, absolutely guaran- 

teeing that the fruits are not carriers of San Jose scale. 
(A notice to importers, published in the Journal Officiel of May 4, 1932, requires 

the shipper to obtain the certificate in duplicate, one copy to accompany the cor- 

responding shipment, and the other to be addressed to the Minister of Agricul- 
ture, 78 Rue de Varenne, Paris, under the stamp of the plant protection service. 
In this connection the French Minister of Agriculture will accept only certificates 
issued by the United States Department of Agriculture for shipments of fresh 
fruits produced in and proceeding from the United States.) 

(b) That a phytosanitary inspection be effected on the arrival of the fruits in 
France by an inspector of the service of plant protection, who will grant full 
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clearance if the fruits are found healthy or will order their destruction or 

relading in the contrary case. 
ArT. 2 Citrus frwits—Until further notice citrus fruits are admitted into 

France on simple presentation of the certificate prescribed by article 1. 
Art. 3. Transit of plants and fresh fruits.—This article has been modified and 

amplified by the order of July 24, 1933, as follows: 

The transit through French territory of living plants and living parts of 
plants (including trees, shrubs, nursery products, cuttings, and other plant 

parts, as well as fresh fruits originating in or proceeding from countries con- 

taminated by San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.) is authorized 
under the following conditions : 

That transportation shall be effected in sealed cars; the products must be 

packed in substantial containers which do not permit leakage, shipment in bulk 

being prohibited; entry shall be made through. the customs at Marseille, Bor- 

deaux, Dunkerque, Le Havre, Kehl-Strasbourg, St. Louis, Cerbere, and Hendaye; 
no transshipment is permitted at the point of entry on a land frontier, and 

direct transshipment must be made from ship to car at maritime ports without 

storage on the dock. 
Authorized ports of entry for fruits—The entry into and transit through 

France of these fruits may take place only through the ports of Le Havre, 

Bordeaux, Marseille, and Dunkerque. (As amended by the decree of May 9, 
1932. ) 

PHYLLOXERA RESTRICTIONS 

Since the decree of March 8, 1932, prohibits the importation into France of 
living plants or parts thereof from countries infested by San Jose scale, the 
phylloxera restrictions do not concern those countries insofar as living plants 
or parts thereof are concerned. The phylloxera regulations do not restrict the 
importation of seeds, but special restrictions are imposed on the importation of 
clover and grass seeds. 

IMPORTATION OF POTATOES PROHIBITED 

(Decree of July 13, 1922, art. 1) 

The entry into and transit through France is prohibited of potatoes and leaves 
and refuse of that plant coming directly or indirectly from the United States of 
America, a country in which the existence of the Colorado potato beetle (Lepti- 
notarsa decemlineata Say) has been determined. The prohibition extends to 
cases, barrels, sacks, and other containers serving or having served to transport 
the above mentioned products. 

IMPORTATION OF INFESTED PLANTS AND FRUITS PROHIBITED 

The same prohibition is applicable to shipments of fruits and of plants other 

than potatoes, leaves, and refuse of that plant, as well as to material that has 
served to transport or contain them, when the presence of Leptinotarsa decem- 

lineata is determined in the said shipments. To that end they are subjected 
on their entry into France to a special examination. 

(Since the importation of potatoes from the United States is prohibited on 
account of the Colorado potato beetle, the restrictions on account of potato wart 

(Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.) are omitted.) 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF SEEDS 

Although article 2 of the Phylloxera Convention of Berne, November 3, 1881, 
provides for the importation of seeds without restriction from the standpoint of 
phylloxera, certain classes of seeds are placed under restriction to prevent the 
introduction of dodder (Cuscuta spp.). 

IMPORTATION OF DODDER SEEDS PROHIBITED 

7 (Decree of Feb. 21, 1908) 

The importation into France of seeds of the plant parasite, dodder (Cuscuta 
spp.), is prohibited. 

That prohibition applies also to forage-crop seeds that upon inspection are 
found to contain dodder seeds; especially alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), red
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clover (Trifolium pratense L.), white clover (7. repens L.), alsike clover 
(T. hybridum IL.) kidney vetch (Anthyllis vulneraria L.), birdsfoot trefoil 

(Lotus corniculatus L.), and timothy (Phleum pratense L.). 

Any mixture of seeds containing any of the above-mentioned species is pass- 
able under special inspection; but if that operation reveals the presence of 
Cuscuta, the entry of the mixture into France is prohibited. 

The method of sampling alfalfa and clover seeds is prescribed in the order 
of March 10, 1908; the same order provides also for resampling and a second 
analysis. Circular no. 4020, August 13, 1910, provides for the removal of doddex 

seeds. 

COLORING OF IMPORTED CLOVER AND ALFALFA SEED REQUIRED 

(Law of July 20, 1927) 

The entry is prohibited, excluding warehouse and transit, of red clover (Tri- 
folium pratense) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa) seed that has not been arti- 
ficially colored in the proportion of at least 5 percent, to disclose its foreign 

origin. 
Seeds that have not been colored before exportation to France may be colored 

under the supervision of the Customs Service at the expense of the interested 
persons (decree of Nov. 18, 1927). 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF GRASS SEEDS 

ARTICLE 1. Prohibited grass seeds—The importation into France is pro- 

hibited of: 
(1) Mixed grass seeds for forage purposes. 
(2) Grass seeds intended for forage, but which are unfit for sowing. 
Art. 2. Unfit grass seeds —The following are deemed unfit for sowing: 
(1) Grass seeds containing more than 5 percent of tender bromegrass 

(Bromus mollis L.) or of annual fescue grasses (Festuca section vulpia). 
(2) Grass seeds that do not attain the following minimal percentages of 

purity and germinability : 

  

Species Purity eee 

Percent Percent 
Ayrostis Spp.,;DOMvesrass 2S i a a No SO ee a pe ee eee 50 50 
‘Alopecurus profensisal,,, meadow foxtall= =... ==t 2" ee eee 50 45 
Anthoranthum-odoratum L., sweet vernal grass_____________________-__---_-_---__e 70 50 
Avena elitior= Arrhenatherwm elatius (L.) Mert. and Koch, tall oatgrass_________ 70 50 
Avena flavescens= Trisetum flavescens (L.) Beauv., golden oatgrass_-.____________ 50 45 
Bromus pratensis= B. commutatus Schrad., meadow bromegrass_.__-_._______._- 70 50 
Conosurus cristatus-1.., erested dogtall grass-222 2 5 = oo 38 a ee eee 80 60 
Dactylia glomeratat:;, orchard: eras. 22 os! ee) sis i ete ee ee 70 50 
Festuca oni. 1, Sheep Silescue: 2 5 oes 8 ats ee eee ee 70 50 
Festuca pratensis= F’. elatior L., meadow fescue__._-____._.___..-_---_--2__-__--- 80 60 
Festuca rubra var. heterophylla Mutel., various-leafed fescue____._.___.__-__--____ 65 50 
Holeus lanatus 1.;:velvetigrass. 2.2 ee ees es es ne eee 40 60 
Lolium italicum=L. multiflorum Lam., Italian ryegrass____--__-_-_ rer ess 80 60 
TOM DETENNE. Lt, KDEUSITVOBTASS oo - fon ees ee ne ee ee Son 60 
Lolium perenne var. pacyi Sturtev., Pacey ryegrass__..__._.___.._-_-_-..--------_- 80 60 
‘Philewm pretense L., timothy: ole 8 ee 1 i ee ee 80 70 
Poa nemoralis \.,. wood meadow S6aSS. 2) 222 ss st eee 70 50 
‘Pon pratensis s., Kentueky bluegrass: 2-2-2.) 2-2 ee eee 7 50 

  

Toleration for difference of analysis, 6 percent of the cultural value. 

Art. 3. Invoice and certificate of analysis—Shipments of the above-named 
grass seeds will enter France without other examination than the official 
sampling by the service for the repression of frauds when accompanied by— 

(a) A duplicate of the seller’s invoice indicating the exact botanical species 
and the percentages of purity and germinability; 

(b) An international certificate of analysis, when it shall be instituted. 
Meantime, reports of analysis issued by a State station will be admitted. 

Art. 4. In case of bad faith of shippers or importers, the privilege of delivery 
without inspection may be withdrawn. Moreover, the importer will be justicia- 
ble under the law of August 1, 1905, on frauds. Expenses of all kinds for the 
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control and inspection of grass seeds imported into France will be collected 
from the declarants by the customs in accordance with a tariff established by 
the Minister of Agriculture. Declarants will be required to permit the free 
drawing of samples of grass seeds necessary for control and analysis (law of 
Jan. 11, 1982; Journ. Off. Jan. 15, 1932). 

SAMPLING OF GRAMINEOUS SEEDS 

The decree of June 13, 1933, prescribes that in the application of the law of 
January 11, 1932, gramineous forage-crop seeds declared for importation and 
unaccompanied by the documents mentioned in article 3 of that law, will be 
subject, prior to removal, and at the importer’s expense, to inspection and 
analysis intended to verify their identity, purity, and germinability. 

RESTRICTIONS ON ACCOUNT OF CHESTNUT BLIGHT 

The importation into and transit in France are prohibited of living plants, 
fruits, and seeds of chestnuts coming directly or indirectly from the Far Hast, 
as well as from countries which have not taken protective measures against 
the disease caused by the fungus Endothia parasitica. 

Derogations from this prohibition may be authorized by the Minister of 
Agriculture (decree of Mar. 8, 1921). 

Notr.—Up to the present, since no country has taken sufficient protective measures 
(Italy excepted), this prohibition is applicable, until further orders, to all sources except 
Italy (letter of the Minister of Agriculture, Mar. 26, 1921). 

ABIES, PIckA, PINUS, PSEUDOTSUGA, AND TSUGA IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

The entry into France is prohibited of plants and parts of plants belonging 
to the genera Abies, Picea, Pinus, Pseudotsuga, and Tsuga as being capable 
of introducing the needle cast disease (Rhabdocline pseudotsugae) (decree of 
Novy. 26, 1930). 

B. E. P. Q. 404 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH INDIA 

JUNE 13, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of British India has 
been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quarantine officials, and 
others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products to that 
country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector, in charge, 
foreign-information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from the 
text of the Destructive Insects and Pests Act, approved February 3, 1914, as 
amended, and that of notification no. 580-240, of June 22, 1922, as amended, and 
was reviewed by the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research, Simla, India. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and 
complete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used inde- 
pendently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH INDIA 

BAsiIc LEGISLATION 

(Act No. II of 1914, The Destructive Insects and Pests Act, approved Feb. 3, 1914, as 
amended up to May 14, 1931) 

The act empowers the Governor General in Council, by notification in the 
Gazette of India, to prohibit or regulate the importation into British India of 
any article or class of articles likely to cause the infection of any crop. 

The act also empowers the local government, subject to the control of the 
Governor General in Council, to make rules for the detention, inspection, dis- 
infection, or destruction of such article or class of articles, and to impose 
penalties for infractions of the said rules.
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SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Plants may not be imported into British India by letter or sample mail or by 
air, except as provided in article 2 of the notification of June 22, 1922, page 3. 

Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum L.): Importation prohibited from the Fiji 
Islands, New Guinea, Australia, and the Philippines, to prevent the introduction 
= injurious pests and diseases of sugarcane (notification of June 22, 1922, art. 

(1), p. 4). 
Hevea rubber plants and seeds: Importation from America or West Indies 

prohibited except by the Director of Agriculture, Madras Presidency, to prevent 
the introduction of Fomes semitostus Berk., Sphaerastilbe repens B. and Br., 
Fusicladium macrosporum Kuyper, and Oidium heveae Steinmann (notification 
of June 22, 1922, art. 7, p. 5). 

Seeds of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.), berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum 
L.), and cotton (Gossypium spp.) : May not be imported by letter or sample mail 
otherwise than by sea, to prevent the introduction of dodder (Cuscuta spp.) 
(notification of June 22, 1922, art. 8, p. 5). 

Coffee plants, seeds, and beans (Co/ffea spp.) : May not be imported except 
by the Director of Agriculture, Madras Presidency, for experimental planting, 

to prevent the introduction of insect pests, especially Stephanoderes hampei 
Hagedorn. (See exceptions in art. 9, notification of June 22, 1922, p. 5.) 

Unginned cotton, other than cotton from a Kathiawar port, that has been 
produced in India, shall not be imported by sea or air, to prevent the intro- 

duction of various pests of cotton (notification of June 22, 1922, art. 11 (1), 
p. 5). 

Mexican jumping beans (Sebastiana palmeri Rose; Euphorbiaceae) : Importa- 
tion absolutely prohibited to prevent the introduction of Grapholitha saltitans 

Westwood. 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Sugarcane intended to be grown under the supervision of the Government 

sugarcane expert, Coimbatore, may be imported by him by mail (notification of 

June 22, 1922, art. 2, p. 3). 
Sugarcane from countries other than the Fiji Islands, New Guinea, Australia, 

or the Philippines must be accompanied by an official inspection certificate 

(notification of June 22, 1922, art. 6 (2), p. 4). 

Plants, other than fruits and vegetables for consumption, potatoes, and sugar- 

cane, May be imported by sea only at an authorized port, and after fumigation 

with hydrocyanic acid gas, except as provided in article 3, notification of June 

22, 1922, page 4, to prevent the introduction of injurious pests and diseases. . 

Potatoes: Must be accompanied by a shipper’s declaration and a certificate 

of competent authority affirming freedom from wart (notification of June 22, 

1922, art. 4, p. 4). 
Potatoes from Italy: Must be accompanied by a certificate of freedom from 

disease (notification of June 22, 1922, art. 4). 

Rubber plants imported by sea: Must be accompanied by an official certificate 

that the estate on which the plants originated; or the individual plants, are 

free from specified plant pests (notification of June 22, 1922, art. 5). 

Flax seeds (Linum usitatissimum L.) and berseem (Trifolium alerandrinum 

L.) may be imported only under a license from the Department of Agriculture 

of India (notification of June 22, 1922, art. 10, p. 5). 

Cottonseed: May be imported by sea at the port of Bombay when accom- 

panied by a certificate, as prescribed in article 11 (2) of the notification of 

June 22, 1922, page 5. 
Cotton, including ginned cotton, droppings, strippings, fly, and other cotton- 

mill wastes, other than yarn wastes: See conditions under article 11 (2), 

paragraph 2, notification of June 22, 1922, and Notification No. 1581 of October 

1, 1931, pages 5 and 6. 

RULES ON THE IMPORTATION OF PLANTS INTO BRITISH INDIA 

(Notification no. 580-240, of June 22, 1922, as amended up to Feb. 4, 1935) 
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DEFINITIONS 

ARTICLE 1. (a) “Official certificate’ means a certificate granted by the proper 

officer or authority in the country of origin (United States Department of 

Agriculture). 
(bo) “Plant” means a living plant or part thereof, but does not include seeds. 

(c) “Prescribed port” means any of the following ports, namely, Bombay, 

Caleutta, Cochin, Dhanushkodi, Karachi, Madras, Negapatam, Rangoon, and 

Tuticorin. 
(d) All provisions applying to plants or seeds shall apply also to all packing 

material used in packing or wrapping such plants or seeds. 

IMPORTATION OF PLANTS BY LETTER OR SAMPLE POST PROHIBITED 

Art. 2. No plant shall be imported into British India by letter or sample 
post; provided that sugarcane for planting, intended to be grown under the 

personal supervision of the Government sugarcane expert, Coimbatore, may be 

imported by him by such post. 

IMPORTATION OF PLANT BY AIR PROHIBITED 

ArT. 2 A. No plant shall be imported into British India by air; provided that 
plants infested by living insects and intended for the introduction of such 
insects may be so imported if they are accompanied by a special certificate 

from the Imperial entomologist to the Government of India that such plants. 

are imported for the purpose of introducing such insects. 

IMPORTED PLANTS MUST BE FUMIGATED ON ARRIVAL 

ArT. 3. No plants, other than fruits and vegetables intended for consumption,. 
potatoes, and sugarcane shall be imported into British India by sea except after 
fumigation with hydrocyanic-acid gas and at a prescribed port: 

Provided that plants infested by living parasitized insects intended for the 
introduction of such parasites may be imported without such fumigation if they 
are accompanied by a special certificate from the imperial entomologist to the 
Government of India that such plants are imported for the purpose of introduc-. 
ing such parasites. 

Provided also that in the case of plants imported direct by H. C. Javarayya, 

so long as he holds the post of director of horticulture, Mysore, such fumigation: 
shall be dispensed with. He is personally responsible for the fumigation of such 
plants in the Bangalore fumigatorium. 

POTATOES. MUST BE CERTIFIED AGAINST WART 

ArT. 4. Potatoes shall not be imported into British India by sea unless: 
accompanied by— 

(a) A declaration from the shipper stating fully in what country and district 
the potatoes were grown and guaranteeing that potato wart was not known to 
exist on the farms where the potatoes were grown; and 

(6) An official certificate that no case of wart disease of potatoes has been 
known during the 12 months preceding the date of the certificate within 5 miles 
of the place where the potatoes were grown. 

Art. 5. Not applicable to the United States. 

SUGARCANE RESTRICTIONS 

Art. 6. (1) The importation of sugarcane into British India by sea from the 
Fiji Islands, New Guinea, Australia, or the Philippine Islands is prohibited 
absolutely. 

(2) The importation of sugarcane into British India by sea from any other 
country is prohibited, unless it is accompanied by an official certificate that it 
has been examined and found free from cane borers, scale insects, aleyrodes, 
root diseasé (any form), pineapple disease (Thielaviopsis (ethaceticus) para- 
dora (De Seyn.) v. Hoeh.), sereh, and cane gummosis; that it was obtained 
from a crop that was free from mosaic disease; and that the Fiji disease of 
sugarcane does not occur in the country of export.
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Provided that in the case of canes for planting imported direct by the Govern- 
ment sugarcane expert, Coimbatore, by the secretary, Sugar Bureau, Pusa, or by 
G. Clarke, so long as he holds the appointment of agricultural chemist, United 
Provinces, and intended to be grown under the personal supervision of the 
importing officer in each case, such certificate shall be required only in respect 
of the freedom of the country of export from the Fiji disease of sugarcane. 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED OF HEVEA FROM CERTAIN COUNTRIES 

ArT. 7. Hevea rubber plants and seeds shall not be imported into British 
India from America or from the West Indies except by the Director of Agricul- 
ture, Madras Presidency. ‘ 

Art. 8. Seeds of flax, berseem, and cotton shall not be imported by letter or 
sample post, otherwise than by sea. 

RESTRICTIONS ON IMPORTATION OF COFFEE 

ArT. 9. Coffee plants, coffee seeds, and coffee beans shall not be imported into 
British India except for experimental planting by the Director of Agriculture, 
Madras Presidency, who shall take all measures necessary to insure that such 
coffee plants, beans, or seeds as are imported by him are free from plant diseases 
and injurious insects. Provided that the prohibition hereinbefore contained 
shall not apply (a) to roasted and ground coffee, or (0b) to a consignment of 
unroasted or unground coffee beans or seeds produced in India and covered by 
a certificate of origin in the prescribed form. 

ArT. 10. Flax seeds and berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum UL.) shall not be 
imported into British India by sea unless the consignee produces before the 
collector of customs a license from the Department of Agriculture in India in 
that behalf. 

COTTON RESTRICTIONS 

Art. 11. (1) Unginned cotton, other than cotton from a Kathiawar port, 
which has been produced in India, shall not be imported by sea or by air. 

(2) Cottonseed shall not be imported by sea save tor experimental purposes 
by designated officers in India, and shall not be so imported by such officer save 
at the port of Bombay and in quantities not exceeding one hundredweight (112 
pounds) in any one consignment and on condition that it will be fumigated 
with carbon disulphide on importation: 

Provided, That if the cottonseed is accompanied by a certificate from a Goy- 
ernment entomologist of the country of origin to the effect that the seed and 
its container have been treated in such a way as to destroy all insect life, the 
seed shall be examined on importation by such officer as the Governor-General- 
in-Council may appoint and shall not be required to be refumigated unless such 
examination shows that to be necessary. (See also the notification of Oct. 1, 
1931, Cotton from America. See below.) 

ArT. 12. Nothing in these rules shall be deemed to apply to— 
(1) The import of any article into Aden; or 
(2) The bringing by sea or by air from one port or place in British India, 

not being in Aden, to another such port or place. 

RESTRICTIONS ON COTTON FROM AMERICA 

(Notification no. 1581—Agriculture, of Oct. 1, 1931) 

Definition 

ARTICLE 1. “Cotton” includes ginned cotton, and droppings, strippings, fly, 

and other waste products of a cotton mill, other than yarn waste, but does not 
include unginned cotton. 

“American cotton” means all cotton produced in any part of America. 

Entry of cotton by mail or baggage prohibited 

Art. 2. American cotton shall not be imported into British India by letter or 

sample mail or as passengers’ accompanied baggage, and shall not be imported 

by any other means save through the port of Bombay and subject to disinfec- 

tion as prescribed by the Government of Bombay at the expense of the 

importer.   

.
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B. E. P. Q. 405 (Superseding B. P. Q. 302, Revised) 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, GERMANY 

JUNE 26, 1936. 

A revision of Circular B. P. Q. 302, revised, became necessary because the 

original San Jose scale decrees of the German Empire have been superseded 

by the decree of November 3, 1931, and its regulatory order of November 26, 

1931, and subsequent amendatory orders, restricting or prohibiting the impor- 

tation of plants from the United States, among other countries, to prevent the 

introduction of San Jose scale and the apple maggot, and providing for the 

entry of fresh fruits from the United States if found free from San Jose scale 
(Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.) and the apple maggot or fruit fly (Riagoletis 

pomonella Walsh). 
This revised summary was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine in- 

spector, in charge of Foreign Information Service, Division of Foreign Plant 

Quarantines, from his translations of the original texts, and reviewed by the 

German Ministry of Nourishment and Agriculture for the information of nur- 

serymen, plant quarantine officials, and others interested in the exportation of 

plants and plant products from the United States to Germany. 
The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 

plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independ- 

ently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts; and it is not to be inter- 
preted as legally authoritative. The German texts should be consulted. 

LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, GERMANY 

OBJECTS OF THE GERMAN PLANT-QUARANTINE DECREES 

The plant-quarantine import restrictions of Germany are designed to 

prevent the introduction into and distribution in Germany of phylloxera 

(Phylloxera (wastatrix) vitifoliae Fitch), San Jose scale (Aspidiotus per- 

niciosus Comst.), apple maggot or fruit fly (Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh), 

Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decenilineata Say), potato wart 

(Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.), European cherry fruit fly (Rhago- 

letis cerasi L.), carnation leaf roller (Tortrir pronubana Hbn.), injurious 

diseases and pests of flower bulbs and tubers, of conifers, of plants and parts 

of plants of the genus Ulmus, of the southern cottonwood (Populus (canadensis ) 

deltoides Marshall), and of Azalea indica L. 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 

Whereas the following summary includes references to the entire body 

of the effective plant-quarantine import restrictions of Germany, only the 

texts of the legislation affecting plants and plant products of the United States, 
either alone or among those of other countries, are included in this publication. 

References affecting products of the United States are indicated in the sum- 
mary by footnote. 

SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Grapevine stocks and all parts of the grapevine: Importation prohibited 

from any country to prevent the introduction of phylloxera (decree of Oct. 31, 

1879, and subsequent orders; R. G. BIL, p. 3038, etce.). See page 5. 

Living dicotyledonous trees and shrubs of all species, except cacti: ** Impor- 

tation prohibited from the United States and certain other countries to prevent 

the introduction of San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.) (decree of 

Nov. 3, 1931, and Cireular of Nov. 26, 1931, as subsequently amended; R. G. BL., 

p. 303, etc.). See pages 6 and 9. 

17 Affects products of the United States.
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Potatoes from the United States:** Importation prohibited to prevent the 
introduction of the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) 
(decree of Feb. 26, 1875, and subsequent orders; R. G. BL, 135, ete.). See 
page 11. 

Potatoes, tomatoes, eggplants, strawberries, rooted vegetables, bulbs, tubers, 
rhizomes, and other subterranean parts of plants; peelings and refuse of such 
products; sacks and other materials that have been used for packing or presery- 
ing such products: Importation and transit of the products from France 
prohibited (decree of Feb. 23, 1982; R. G. BL. I: 18, 1932, p. 91). 

Seeds of Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), and Norway spruce (Picea excelsa 
Link.) :** Importation prohibited from any country, to prevent the introduction 
of diseases of those trees (decree of Feb. 28, 1929; R. G. Bl., I: 11, 1929, p. 76). 
See page 138. 

Plants of the following genera from any country:* Fir (Abies), spruce 
(Picea), pine (Pinus), Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga), and hemlock (Tsuga) 
(decree of June 3, 19380; R. G. BI., I: 20, 1930, p. 188). See page 11. 
Rooted carnations, cuttings and cut flowers from any country:* Importation 

prohibited to prevent the introduction of the carnation leaf roller (Tortrir 
pronubana Hbn.) (decree of Mar. 28, 1929; R. G. Bl., I: 15, 1929, p. 83). Entry 
of carnation cut flowers prohibited from March 15 to November 30 of each year 
(decree of Sept. 30, 1932; R. G. Bl., I: 68, 1932, p. 492). See page 13. 
Rooted plants of the genus Ulmus, and of the southern cottonwood (Populus 

(canadensis) deltoides Marshall), and parts thereof from any country:* Impor- 
tation prohibited to prevent the introduction of pests and diseases of those 
plants (decree of Feb. 2, 1982; R. G. Bl., I: 10, 1932, p. 63). See pages 12 
and 13. 

Living plants and fresh parts thereof from Portugal, Rumania, and Yugo- 
Slavia (decree of July 11, 1933, as amended; R. G. BL, I, p. 468; R. Z. BL, p. 
353, ete.). 

Wild plants: Importation prohibited of those named in articles 4 and 5 of the 
decree of March 18, 1986. See page 14. 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Deciduous plants and parts thereof not specifically prohibited :** Each ship- 
ment must be accompanied by a certificate affirming that the noninclusion of 
plants of Ulmus and Populus deltoides or parts thereof (decree of Feb. 2, 1932; 
R. G. Bl. I: 10, 1932, p. 63). See pages 12 and 13. 

Coniferous plants and parts thereof not specifically prohibited: Each ship- 
ment must be accompanied by a certificate affirming the noninclusion of plants 
of Abies, Picea, Pinus, Pseudotsuga, Tsuga, or parts thereof (decree of June 5, 
1930; R. G. Bl. I: 20, 1930, p. 188). See pages 11 and 12. 

Rooted plants, the importation of which is not prohibited by special decrees, 
as indicated above: Shipments of restricted plants, only through authorized 
customs offices, from countries— 

1. Adhering to the International Phylloxera Convention are to be accom- 
panied by a shipper’s declaration of origin and a certificate affirming freedom 
of the shipment from phylloxera (decree of July 4, 1883). 

2. Not adhering to the International Phylloxera Convention are to be accom- 
panied by a shipper’s declaration— ” 

(a) Obligating himself to pay the cost of inspection for phylloxera; and 
(b) Commissioning the consignee or other person authorized by the shipper, 

and living in Germany, to pay that cost *® (notice of Aug. 23, 1887; R. G. BL, p. 
431). Shipments are subject to thorough inspection for freedom from grape- 
vine roots or other parts of the grapevine and from phylloxera on arrival (de 
cree of Apr. 7, 1887; R. G. Bl, p. 155). The fee for the inspection of rooted 
plants is at the rate of 0.01 reichsmark per 1 kg net weight, the minimum fee 
for any shipment being 1 reichsmark (decree of July 5, 1930; R. G. BL, p. 203). 

Cacti, trees, shrubs, plants, and parts thereof not included among dicoty- 
ledonous trees and shrubs (except when prohibited by other regulations) :” 
Shipments subject to thorough inspection for San Jose scale on arrival (decree 
of Noy. 3. 1931, and circular of Noy. 26, 1931, as amended; R. G. Bl. I: 74, 1931, 

18 See footnote 17. 
19 See footnote 17. 
2 See the decree of June 3, 1930, pp. 11-12: decree of Mar. 28, 1929, p. 13; decree of 

Feb. 2, 1932, p. 183; and decree of Mar. 18, 1936, p. 14. 
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p. 670, ete., and Rundschreiben des R. M. f. E. u. L. an Landerregierungen vom 

26 Nov. 1931, Il: 41258). See page 9, class B. 

zalea indica, plants of, from any source: Each shipment must be accom- 

panied by a certificate issued by competent authority afiirming freedom from 

specified pests and diseases (decree of Nov. 9, 1982; R. G. Bl. 1: 75, 1932, p. 528). 

Fresh fruits from certain countries must be imported in the original pack 

only and are subject to inspection for San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus 

Comst.) and apple maggot (Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh) on arrival at the 

port of entry” (decree of Nov. 3, 1931; circular of Nov. 26, 1931; decree of 

July 8, 19382; ete.). See page 7. 
Fresh cherries from any source:™ To prevent the introduction of the Euro- 

pean cherry fruit fly (Rhagoletis cerasi L.), each shipment must be accom- 

panied by a certificate issued by competent authority affirming freedom from 

that pest (decree of Apr. 27, 1929; R. G. Bl. I, 1929, p. 92). See page 14. 

Potatoes from countries other than the United States and France: To prevent 

the introduction of potato wart (Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.), 

each shipment must be accompanied by a certificate affirming freedom from 

that disease (decree of Mar. 7, 1930; R. G. Bl. I: 6, 1930). 

Fresh vegetables of all kinds, aerial parts of plants, except fruits, from 

France, whose entry and transit are not prohibited by article 1 of the decree 

of February 23, 1932 (see list under “Importation prohibited”), may be im- 

ported from March 15 to November 15 of each year under certificate of origin 

in uninfested land and phytosanitary certificate (decree of Feb. 235, 1952; 

fil. 3.15, 1082, p. OL). 
Subterranean parts of plants, seeds (except those of Pinus sylvestris and 

Picea excelsa), tropical fruits, cereals, and vegetables for food and other 

purposes (including fresh mushrooms)” (decree of Nov. 17, 1934; Z 1101-681, 

II; see p. 10), drugs and raw materials for technical and medicinal purposes 

from the United States, except as prohibited by other regulations, are not re- 

stricted by the decree of November 3, 1931, and the circular of November 26, 

1931, as amended. (See p. 9, class C.) However, subterranean parts of plants, 

with the same exceptions, are subject to the phylloxera restrictions; and bulbs, 

corms, and tubers also are subject to the certification requirements of the decree 

of July 7, 1930; R. G. Bl. I: 24, 1930, page 204. See page 9, class C. 

PHYLLOXERA RESTRICTIONS 

IMPORTATION OF GRAPEVINES PROHIBITED 

In accordance with the provisions of the International Phylloxera Convention 
of Berne, November 3, 1881, the importation into Germany is prohibited of 

grapevine stocks and all parts of the grapevine, especially of branches and 

foliage. 
IMPORTATION OF GRAPES PERMITTED 

Table grapes may be imported when packed without grapevine leaves in boxes, 
cases, baskets, or well-headed barrels, easy to inspect. 

Wine grapes and grape mare may be imported only when packed in tightly 
closed barrels (decree of Oct. 31, 1879; R. G. BL, p. 803; and decree of July 4, 
1883; R. G. B1., p. 153, ete.). 

SHIPPERS DECLARATION AND PHYLLOXERA CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 

Shipments of rooted plants and parts thereof, other than grapes, the entry of 
which is not prohibited by the San Jose scale and apple maggot and other 
special quarantines, must be accompanied by a shipper’s declaration of origin 
and by a phylloxera certificate issued by a competent authority of the country 
of origin, as follows: 

The shipper’s declaration shall: 
1. Affirm that the entire contents of the shipment proceed from his estab- 

lishment. 
2. Indicate the receiving point and address of the consignee. 
3. Affirm that no grapevines are included in the shipment. 
4. State whether the shipment contains plants with earth on the roots. 
5. Bear the signature of the shipper. 

21 See footnote 17.
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The phylloxera certificate shall affirm: 
1. That the plants were taken from ground separated from grapevine stocks 

by at least 20 meters, or by some obstacle to the roots deemed suflicient by 
competent authority. 

2. That the ground itself contains no grapevines. 
3. That the place has not been used as a depot for that plant. 
4. That if stocks infested with phylloxera have been grown there, their com- 

plete extirpation had been effected by repeated toxic applications and by inves- 
tigations for a period of 3 years, thus insuring the complete destruction of 
phylloxera and roots (decree of July 4, 1883, and subsequent orders; R. G. BL, 
p. 153, ete.). 

RESTRICTIONS TO PREVENT THE INTRODUCTION OF SAN JOSE SCALE 
AND APPLE MAGGOT 

The original San Jose scale decree of February 5, 1898, prohibited the 
importation into Germany of all living plants or parts thereof from the United 
States, but the edict of May 8, 1907, now superseded by the decree of November 3, 
1931, as amended, and the circular of November 26, 1931 (Reichsgesetzbl. I: 74, 
1931, p. 670, and Rundschreiben des R. M. f. E. u. L. and die Landerregierungen 
vom 26 Noy. 1931, Il: 41258), group plants into class A, entry absolutely pro- 
hibited; B, importation conditional; and C, importation unrestricted; and they 
prescribe that fresh fruits may be imported only when found free from San Jose 
scale and apple maggot. 

Decree of November 3, 1931, to prevent the introduction of San Jose scale 
(Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.), and apple maggot (Rhagoletis pomonella 
Walsh) (R. G. BI., I, p. 670; R. Z. Bl., p. 362), as amended by those of July 8, 
1932 (R. G. BL, I, p. 351; -R. Z. Bl., p. 270), and April 20, 1983 (R. G. BL, p: 230; 
RR. ZBL, p: 200)% 

IMPORTATION OF LIVING PLANTS PROHIBITED FROM CERTAIN COUNTRIES 

ARTICLE 1. (1) To prevent the introduction of San Jose scale (Aspidiotus 
perniciosus Comst.), the importation is prohibited, until further notice, of living 
plants and fresh parts thereof from America, Australia (including New Zealand 
and Tasmania), Austria, China, Hawaii, Hungary, India, Iraq (Mesopotamia), 
and the Union of South Africa. 

(2) The same prohibition applies to the containers and articles of any kind 
that have served for packing or storing such plants or parts of plants. 

PROVISION FOR ENTRY SUBJECT TO INSPECTION 

(3) The Federal Minister of Nourishment and Agriculture, in cooperation 
with the Federal Minister of Finance, may prescribe that the importation of 
living plants and fresh parts thereof from the countries named in paragraph 
1, against which the suspicion of San Jose scale exists, be permitted through 
certain customs offices and on condition that an inspection of the shipment 
at the port of entry, at the expense of the interested person, reveals no infesta- 
tion or suspicion of infestation by that pest. 

FRESH FRUITS MAY BE IMPORTED ONLY THROUGH AUTHORIZED PORTS AND IN 

ORIGINAL PACKAGES ’ 

Art. 2. (1) Fresh fruits (deciduous) and fresh refuse of fruits,” that orig- 
inate in the countries named in paragraph 1 of article 1, until further notice, 
may be imported only through customs offices designated by the Federal Gov- 
ernment, in the original packages alone,” and only on condition that as a re- 

“The regulations on the importation of fresh fruits and refuse thereof apply also to 
the importation of nuts, oranges, mandarins, lemons, and other citrus fruits. Both 
mature and immature (ripe and unripe) nuts are’ to be inspected if green husks still 
adhere to them (R. F. M. of Mar. 15, 1934, Z 1101-216 II: R. Z. Bl. p. 168—R. F. M. of 
Mar. 27 and Apr. 9, 1934, Z 1101-246 II, 275 II; R. Z. Bl., p. 212, 244—R. F. M. of 
July 4, 1934, Z 1101-483 IT). 

2 The importation of fresh fruits and fresh refuse thereof from Austria and Hungary 
is permitted in bulk also, on condition that the shipments are accompanied by certificates 
of origin and health issued by the official plant protection service of the country of 
origin and the other conditions of the decree of Nov. 8, 1931, are complied with. The 
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sult of an inspection of the shipment for San Jose scale at the port of entry, 

at the expense of the interested person, and in the case of those originating 

in the United States and Canada, also for the apple maggot (Rhagoletis 

pomonelia Walsh), no infestation or suspicion of infestation is found. 

(See also regulations under pt. II, decree of Noy. 8, 1931, on the entry of 

dried fruits, and the so-called southern fruits and on the inspection of imported 

fruits, p. 10.) 

EXCEPTIONS PROVIDED FOR 

Arr. 8. (1) The Federal Minister of Nourishment and Agriculture can per- 

mit exceptions to the provisions of articles 1 and 2 under necessary safe- 

guards. 

REGULATIONS UNDER THE DECREE OF NOVEMBER 3, 1931 

(Circular of Nov. 26, 1931, II 41258) 

1. IMPORTATION OF LIVING PLANTS AND FRESH PARTS OF PLANTS 

Classification of plants for importation 

Living plants and fresh parts thereof are divided into three groups accord- 

ing to their species: 
Nore 1. No restrictions apply under these regulations, apart from the cases 

covered by article 4 and those covered by the circular of January 31, 1934— 

II /Z—242, to: 
(a) The importation of bouquets and cut flowers (not potted plants) brought 

in by travelers, not for commercial purposés (R. F. M., Apr. 19, 1934, Z 1101-161 

tix. 2. Bl, p: 267). 
(b) The importation of funeral wreaths, bouquets, and cut flowers (not 

potted plants) which are brought in personally for the decoration of graves 

and coffins, family reunions, religicus festivals, and the like (R. F. M. of 

Apr. 19, 1934, Z 1101-161 II; R. Z. B1., p. 267). 
(c) The importation of blackberries, bilberries, raspberries, red whortle- 

berries, and wild strawberries in restricted frontier traffic from Austria, 

Poland, and Czechoslovakia (R. F. M. of Aug. 29, 1982, Z 1101-911 IT; of Oct. 2, 

1933, Z 1101-308 II; and of Feb. 5, 1934, Z 1101-53 IT). 
1. Plants and parts of plants that are unconditionally excluded from importa- 

tion (A). 
2. Plants and parts of plants whose importation is conditionally permitted 

(B). 
3. Plants and parts of plants that may be imported without restriction (C). 

Dried plants are classed as living plants 

Plants and parts of plants in the dry state also are to be regarded as fresh 

and are to be treated as living plants. 

The three classes of plants 

A. Those unconditionally excluded from importation are living dicotyledonous 

trees and shrubs of all kinds (except cacti) ; also seedlings and plants, as well 

as parts thereof, such as twigs, scions, layers, cuttings, ete. In this group are 
included all deciduous fruit trees and shrubs, as well as nut and ornamental 

trees and shrubs of all kinds. 
B. The importation is to be permitted, insofar as other regulations do not 

prohibit (for example, the prohibition of importation of conifers, rooted carna- 
tions, and carnation cuttings), of cacti, as well as plants not included among 

dicotyledonous trees and shrubs and parts thereof, on condition that they are 

said certificate must affirm that the shipment was inspected and found free from San 
Jose scale, and that in the locality in which the shipment originated San Jose scale 
had not hitherto appeared (R. F. M. of Aug. 8, 1932, Z 1101-833 II). On the importa- 
tion of such consignments from Hungary, the railroad cars containing the goods must 
bear on each side door an unbroken seal with the impression ‘‘M. Kir. Novenyvedelmi 
Szolgalat Budapest.” 

As for consignments of fruit declared to be of origin in a European country, the 
country of origin must always be established, according to the provision of pt. II, no. 5, 
of the Anleitung fiir die Zollabfertigung.
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not packed with plants of class A, and that inspection by a technical official at 
the port of entry does not establish any infestation or suspicion of infesta- 
tion with San Jose scale. 

C. Importation unrestricted: Until further notice, except as prohibited by 
other regulations (for example, importation of potatoes and diseased flower 
bulbs and tubers is prohibited) all subterranean parts of plants, all kinds of 
seeds (except those prohibited by special quarantines), tropical fruits (except 
citrus fruits), cereals, and vegetables for food and as luxuries, drugs and 
technical raw material for medicinal purposes, and raw material for technical 
manufacture. 

Shipments that include plants of the different groups are subject, in their 
entirety, to the conditions of the most restricted group. 

For plants of group A the right is reserved, in individual cases, for special 
reasons, to permit exceptions to the import prohibition, when guaranties are 
given against the introduction of San Jose scale. 

The provisions of these regulations apply to living plants and fresh parts 
thereof, but not to fruit, brought in as baggage by passengers (travelers). 

Fresh mushrooms placed in class C 

The order of November 17, 1934; Z 1101—681 II, prescribes that fresh mush- 
rooms are to be regarded as vegetables for food purposes in the sense of group C 
of the circular of November 26, 1931. Consequently that product is exempt 
from the import prohibitions of the decree of November 3, 1931, as amended. 

Importation permitted only through authorized ports 

The importation of living plants and fresh parts thereof, insofar as it is 
permitted, may be effected only through customs offices that have been author- 
ized for the entry of fruit.” 

2. IMPORTATION OF FRESH DECIDUOUS FRUITS AND FRESH REFUSE OF SUCH FRUITS 

Inspection of imported fruits 

The inspection of imported fruits for the presence of San Jose scale (Aspidi- 
otus perniciosus Comst.) and apple maggot (Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh) is to 
be carried out in accordance with “Instructions for the inspection of plants, 
fruits, and potatoes on entry’, as presented in the circular of July 1, 1931—II 
40305. The inspection may be entrusted only to technical specialists who 
have had thorough instruction in the microscopic characteristics of San Jose 
seale. 

Dried fruits unrestricted 

Dried fruits of any kind, and dried refuse of fruits, regardless of the degree 
of desiccation, are not subject to the provisions of this decree, nor do they apply 
to fruit brought in by passengers as baggage for their own needs during the 
journey (as amended by the circular of January 31, 1934—II : 2242). 

The so-called southern fruits, including raisins, pineapples, bananas, etce., 
are not to be regarded as fruit in the sense of this decree. Citrus fruits 
are now placed under the same restrictions as deciduous fruits. 

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE QUARANTINE 

(Decree of Feb. 26, 1875) 

Importation from the United States into Germany is prehibited of potatoes, 
potato peelings, and other potato refuse, as well as of sacks and other con- 

tainers that have been used for packing potatoes. This prohibition does not 
apply to potatoes carried on vessels as ships’ stores. 

The importation of dried potatoes also is prohibited (order of Mar. 8, 1900). 
The importation of sweetpotatoes is not restricted (order of Aug. 19, 1906). 

The importation and transit of living Colorado potato beetles, at any stage 

of their life history, are prohibited. The Minister of Nourishment and Agricul- 

ture can permit exceptions from this prohibition (decree of Oct. 7, 1932; 

R. G. Bl., I: 69, 1932, p. 496). 

*% The list of authorized ports is too long for inclusion in this circular.  
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Importation must be made through authorized ports (decree of May 20, 1935; 
R. M. Bl. p. 518). Article 3 of the decree of July 5, 1930; R. G. Bl., page 203, 
referring to fees for the inspection of rooted plants, potatoes, and fruits on 
importation is applicable as follows: The fee for the inspection of cherries is 
at the rate of 0.003 reichsmark per 1 kilo net weight, the minimum fee for any 
shipment being 1 reichsmark. 

IMPORTATION OF CONIFEROGUS PLANTS RESTRICTED 

The entry of coniferous plants of the following genera is prohibited until 
further notice: Abies (fir), Picea (spruce), Pinus (pine), Pseudotsuga, and 
Tsuga, or parts thereof. 

The entry of other coniferous plants will not be allowed unless they are 
packed separately or mixed only with each other, and unless the invoice is 
accompanied by a certificate issued by a competent official of the plant pro- 
tection service of the country of origin, affirming, in the German language, that 
the shipment covered by the certificate has been thoroughly inspected by him 
and found free from plants of the above-mentioned genera or of parts thereof. 
The Minister of Nourishment and Agriculture can permit exceptions to this 
prohibition. Transit shipment under customs supervision is permitted (decree 
of June 3, 19380, R. G. Bi. I, No. 20, 1930, p. 188). 

(The phrase “The entry of other coniferous plants will not be allowed unless 
they are packed separately or mixed with each other” is understood to mean 
that coniferous plants, other than those named above, will not be permitted 
entry unless those of a single genus are packed by themselves, or unless those 
of several genera, other than those named above, are packed together. In 
other words, coniferous plants of the genera above named, and nonconiferous 
plants, may not be included in any shipment of coniferous plants offered for 
importation under the provisions of this decree.) 

IMPORTATION OF FLOWER BULBS AND CORMS RESTRICTED 

The entry of flower bulbs and corms is not allowed, unless each shipment is 
accompanied by a certificate issued by a competent official of the plant pro- 
tection service of the country of origin, affirming, in the German language, 
that the shipment has been thoroughly inspected by him and found free from 
the following plant diseases or insect pests: Yellow disease (Bacterium (Pseudo- 
monas) hyacinthi Wakk.), Sclerotinia rot (Sclerotinia bulborum (Wakk.) 
Rehm.), black rot of bulbs) (Selerotiun) Rhizoctonia tuliparum (Kleb.) 
Whetzel and Arthur), fire disease (Botrytis (parasitica) tulipae (Lib.) E. F. 
Hopkins), Penicillium rot (Penicillium sp.), eelworm disease of bulbs (Anguil- 
lulina (Tylenchus) dipsaci (Kuhn) Cerv. and v. Ben.), greater and lesser nar- 
cissus flies (Jlerodon spp. and Humerus spp.), and the bulb mite (Rhizoglyphus 
(echinopus) hyacinthi Byd.). 

Transit through Germany under customs supervision is permitted (decree of 
July 7, 1980; B. G. Bl. I; 24, 1980, p. 204). 

IMPORTATION OF ELM AND SOUTHERN POPLAR PROHIBITED 

The importation of rooted plants of the genus Ulmus and of the Canadian 
poplar (Populus (canadensis) deltoides Marshall), as well as of cuttings, scions, 
grafts, and other fresh parts of such plants, is prohibited until further notice. 

The importation of other deciduous plants than those named in article 1, or 
cuttings, scions, grafts, and other fresh parts thereof, is permitted only when 
the consignment is accompanied by a certificate in the German language and 
that of the country of origin, affirming that the shipment was inspected and 
that it does not contain plants or parts thereof above mentioned. 

The Imperiai Minister of Agriculture can make exceptions to these pro- 
visions. 

The direct transit of the above-mentioned plants and their parts is permitted 
under customs supervision (decree of Feb. 2, 1932; R. G. Bl. I: 10, 1932, p. 63). 

IMPORTATION OF PINE AND SPRUCE SEEDS PROHIBITED 

The importation into Germany of pine and spruce seeds and of pine and 
spruce cones containing seeds (tariff no. 95) is prohibited as of March 15, 1929 
(decree of Feb. 28, 1929; R. G. B1., I: 11, 1929, p. 76).
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Amended by the decree of September 13, 1929 (R. G. BI., 1: 35, 1929, p. 147), 
to prohibit the importation into Germany of seeds, and of cones containing 
seeds of the Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and of the Norway spruce (Picea 
excelsa Link) only: Provided, That these seeds may be imported into Germany, 
in exceptional cases, if the importer has obtained an import permit from the 
German Minister of Agriculture. Until further notice, no permit is required to 
import the seeds of other species of pine or spruce (Pinus or Picea). 

IMPORTATION OF CARNATIONS PROHIBITED 

To prevent the introduction of the carnation leaf roller (Tortrix pronuwbana 
Hbn.), the entry of rooted carnations and carnaticn cuttings is prohibited until 
further notice. The entry of cut flowers of carnations also is prohibited from 
March 15 to November 30 of each year. 

The Federal Minister of Nourishment and Agriculture can permit exceptions 
to this prohibition. 

The unrestricted transit through Germany of the above-named plants under 
customs supervision is permitted (decrees of Mar. 28, 1929; R. G. BL, I: 15, 
1929, p. 88; decree of Sept. 30, 1982; R. G. Bl., I: 68, 1932, p. 492). 

IMPORTATION OF FRESH CHERRIES RESTRICTED 

The importation of fresh cherries attacked or suspected of being attacked by 
the maggot of the European cherry fruit fly (Rhagoletis cerasi L.) is prohib- 
ited until further notice. Shipments of this fruit must be accompanied by a 
certificate of origin issued by the communal authorities of the place of origin 
and by a sanitary certificate issued by a competent official of the plant protec- 
tion service of the country of origin, vouching for the freedom of the fruit from 
the maggot of the cherry fruit fly. Shipments will be inspected at the port of 
entry. Transit shipment through Germany under customs supervision is per- 
mitted (decree of Apr. 27, 1929, R. G. Bl., I, 1929, p. 92). 

IMPORTATION OF WILD PLANTS PROHIBITED © 

(Decree of Mar. 18, 1986; R. G. Bl.. No. 25, Mar. 28, 1936) 

The object of this decree is to protect wild plants and animals from wanton 
destruction or injury. Article 6 prescribes as follows: 

Art. 6. It is forbidden to carry, to send, to hold for sale, to import or export, 
to turn over to others, to acquire, to take in custody, or to deal in plants and 

parts of plants of the protected species named in article 4 or of the fresh or 
dried protected plant parts named in article 5. 

Fwily protected plants named in article 4 

1. Pteretis struthiopteris=Struthiopteris germanica, ostrich fern. 

2. Phyllitis scolopendrium Newman=Scolopendrium vulgare Smith, harts- 

tongue. 
3. Osmunda regalis L., royal fern. 
4. Stipa pennaia L., feathergrass. 
5. Lilium martagon L., turban or turkscap lily. 
6. Fritillaria meleagris L., snakeshead. 
7. Narcissus pseudonarcissus L., common daffodil. 
8. Orchids, adder’s grass, Orchidaceae of the following genera and species: 

Cypripedium calceoius l., Cephalanthera,, Nigritella, Platanthera, Ophruys, 
Limodorum abortivum (l.) Swartz, Orchis. 

9. Dianthus caesius Smith, Cheddar pink. 
10. Anemone narcissifiora L., narcissus-flowered anemone. 
11. Anemone alpina L., alpine anemone, including the yellow subspecies 

A. sulphurea I. 
12. Anemone silvestris I.., wood anemone. 

13. Aquilegia spp., all native species. 
14. Pulsatilla spp., all native species. 
15. Adonis vernalis L., spring adonis. 
16. Nymphea alba L., white waterlily. 

17. Dietamnus albus L., white dittany. 
18. Daphne spp., all native species.
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19. Bryngiwn maritimnum L., seaholly. 
20. Cyclamen europeum L., European cyclamen. 
21. Primula auricula L. 
22. Digitalis ambigua Murr. and D. lutea L., foxgloves. 
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23. Gentiana acaulis L., G. clusii P. and §S., G. kochiana P. and S., G. ciliata 
L., G. pneumonanthe L., G. lutea IL. 

24. Leontopodium alpinum L., edelweiss. 

Partially protected plants named in article 5 

The underground parts (rhizomes, bulbs) or the rosettes of wild plants of the 
following species: 

Convallaria majalis L., lily-of-the-valley. 
Scilla spp., all Native species of squill. 
Muscari spp., all native species of grape-hyacinth. 
Galanthus nivalis L., snowdrop. 
Leucojum vernum U., spring snowflake. 
Gladiolus spp., all native species. 
Helleborus niger l., Christmas-rose. 
Saxifraga spp., all rosette-bearing species of saxifrage. 
Primula spp., all native species of primrose. f 
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PENALTIES IMPOSED FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE PLANT QUARANTINE 
ACT 

According to reports received by the Bureau during the period April 1 to 
June 380, 1936, penalties have recently been imposed by the proper Federal 
authorities for violations of the Plant Quarantine Act, as follows: 

QUARANTINES AFFECTING MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

In the case of the United States versus the persons listed below, for attempting 
to smuggle in contraband plant material, the penalties indicated were imposed 
by the United States customs officials at the following ports: 

  

    

Name Port Contraband 

“ATieli@ aStillOs ees ee tess Brownsville, Tex-___| 1 orange___________-_____________- 
IMiaUnICIOMMUdON: a Coster eae 4 avocados with seed____-_____-- 
PADS lUO7AN Om. +. Jae ae eters COE eae ee 6 avocados with seed__________-- 
Rafaela R. de Martinez___-__.__-.--__--]-___- Osea o ee eee 2 MAanvoes._- 2 22 ea 
Gem GME OL OZ te tees eae eee Se ed a Oss aa res 2 avocado seeds... ......=.-_--_-- 
POSOR@ MAR CS eee Pr feet ese eS CQet amen eee 6 avocados with seed________---- 
PAU BAG SD ACCKS ee ee. pe ee BL dO sane iS SmMancoess 2 ee 
BG Pill ence 8 a so Se eal Ne Ma oe | as doles. sess AVOCA Oe == ee 2 eee eB ee 
WIT SS Onli7moan chez se sce Se ee |e (Qe e ee Ee eae Sa ViOCAO OSE ea 
RatacleB aromas <2 2 oe ee heed OSes ee TA VOCAC Os nes eat eee es 
Margarita Delgado de Martinez______--|____- COs ee E Seke oe HEM SING Yee eee ee 
eT ew RAI Spee ne eh eee te PO eee Oe S SINAN OCS. os ee es 
ACUMEN TIT) eee Ne ye nia ee a TE oo dos2e.2 oe ee IRM AM OV = ae en a SP 
HVEATIMOLPANON ZO; iis = soe ee ee ee Oke ASDIaNiS sans see es ed Be 
iViarcelay Garza oso ee oh COS ee Ea ae 2 avocado S6edS-~--) = = ss 
Huisinio Mermandez----.--.._-.---. eo s-|_-.-= Gone as ese 5 avocado seeds ___._------------ 
INE Ole zee eee ee ke pth owe. 2 CO 5a a ee Ail antGeemesa wae kaw s Ye eee: 
IPOUEOR@ ChON det =e eo ce wemeale les (ca a ee Oplan ice ene ee fee 
Mrs. Concepcion Zavaleta___._..-.----|----- dos ee. RTT C Gee ee ee ee 
WA CTO OMG One ee er | | Fe G0sSe AS lATIEShae ase re ee 
SlNOM Hernan GO7Zes es 2 |e doseage stk lavocados-_.--*- 0-8 ee 
Reis ONG am pPoSwasaa==- 29-2. eee Ss. 7 (Obs s et ee SIM aN ORS ee eee 
HZ CUICHG@ISNELOSs =a eee ee COME ae eT AS OOS Fa. See eae ee ee 
nIAdelupenMiejla=see=s ae ee ok Ee aE QOS eae ee DIDADUS]* 2a ee enn ee ee 
Vice Geen OlOSaa== eee an oe eee G0 we [ha VOCRUOSRa2-3 26-3 2 eh |e 
Or CG ON a1 6Ss eee ee eee |e O= see e ee ASYM OCS ste 
PATICTCS! GAO OVA. e ease oe ee | doe ee IAMSN POEs. o o-oo Ae 
OSeai Cate ies Wasa as hc sede ee doxtetea-2s sh 5 stalks sorghum cane_--__-_-_-- 
George samtuels=. 92-228 ee el doMeas 2 ee BrawiOCad OSs eee a Bo 

EMG ONZaleS sete ee Eagle Pass, Tex_____ 4 mangoes, 9 plums, 2 oranges, 
16 haws, 19 apricots, 3 peaches, 
and 1 mamey. 

Penalty 

R
R
R
 
R
R
 
R
R
 
e
e
 
e
e
 

pe
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Name Port Contraband Penalty 

HMiorantine Sosa. eee Eagle Pass, Tex_____ 1 mango...) $L 
Julie G: Ginig. 8 ook 2 Lol ee Re ees ese. Ae 2 manpoes.> \!* 2S eee I 
Honry ‘GUslabas <3. oo on es Cs 3 ee J maned._2.i. vj te eee I 
Rosa, Oorredor >... = ee ee Gh ets bo ne 1 mango and 2 mango seeds-__-_-- L 

De. OPER. 2. ee eee Oye so eee 1 avocado.*_ 2 eee x 
JOse Sombpranho: 2... =. eee ea es ee 4 avocados: : 2...) | ae = 
Jose Najera: ....--<.. 2. 2 eee } Paso; \Tex.2. 2-23: 7 mangegsire as). eee x 
NMirs< TJ. "Rhomas 2. = eee eee Minaleo; Tex co. 2s 135 pounds cottonseed cake_-__- L 
Obristoval Valder... >) <a ee eee dusrada. box... <sa2 leavocado with seed_-.-____.___- i 
Mrs. 5) G. Despett. it ae ene Go SE eee S ‘plants... 227. 1 
Joss Gardia®..- 5s: ee ee eee nos) Bart ace 3 avocados: }_..2.. 2 eee z 
Manupl Quisitenslie. = “-2. ae es dO.%: = 8 4 Mameys . 366 fen4 ee 1 
ers. Ls. Vi. Ramirer--2 5 2. 1 ee eee Ee ae Oe oe ee 7 MANES... +-.---_. 6 I 
Wearring Valder? <=. = eee Sa seer Lee doses ie aa S‘aivoeados /*.. / > + Se aa 1 
Mrs: ‘Prinidad Mesa-..-3s-_2--. Aisa Gy). 332 eid 2 avocados, 2 oranges, and 3 1 

sapotes. 
PER GT EROS 6 oes a ene G6 eee oe 3 mangoes... =~...) ae 1 
Paseual Nealicara 2: ~ 9s Se dette, BONS <3 2 oranges and 2 sweet limes______ ul 
eamiensPaliten 2b ee Le do.2.0: lL eises 1 avocado with seed_____-_-______ 1 
Gonrepoion siraga.<.. -.- 2 ed Ge Bo he 4. 8VOC30 0S). oa. 3. alee zr 
Geo Grardliae ee eee ee Gpter ee. a 0 avoeados....... ee 1 
Rodulfo Mendiola_-..- Cc 42 ae AT goric @ Biase 6'avoecados >... > Se ee 1 
Jesus Pens o6 a ee Ne ose = 7s tS 3 avocados: i230" 2s ieee x 
HistobenldVioraless- eso ee ee ee GG ops ete 1 avocado... |... eee 1 
EF. Bo dehiidT - es ns oes an Se GO: 2 aioe Bore 4 mangoes and 12 avocados_____- 1 
62 MEranco.. (se ee ee Pee GOh eee ee 1 plant and 1 avocado._-.________ 1 
Ntes: Holipe Gienero= > ee do: see aes 4 plants” 2c... 2". 2 | ee 1 
MWixs. Maria dole tose. 6 o! sw Scalewene ome. be ee 2: mangoes: se See 1 
Gatino Hermander... 222283 eh] ae do* 372 Lies 1 avocadd = 3/2 3° 8 See I 
Tenino Merricanes 2 eee Gc ea, 18 avocados and 4 mangoes__-___- 1 
ether Gornsalas-=2.)-".* | ot die: 7a ae 3 avocados... 2-0 3 eee 1 
Manic! Oannles. 4-2), 6. i A ee dp. 3 oe 1 mango. ct eee 1 
Jaw Cosmet: eset her. at | yy eis eee deis...24f. yt: S:avocados=U2L. <4. 4 eee I 
Were. JUNG Narsa? oe. eT gc eben eee Lmango-)5\5.<..5- ee ee I 
Srarone Trees kee ee G5... CFO See epee de: 2.2 eee 1 
Mrs. EF. Garcine 4:2 te 520 in Se do tel, bes es a eee 1 
WERrAsL AbUIHOr 2989 oe 622 ee 2maneoes. ~. >.> - See 1 
Mrs. Carmen Costelliona tren 2ste ee ste ve dit 4 ie eas 3: Hodes! A A ye ee 1 
MMrs.:Josephis dé Pena... -). F ses 2 26S fo<=) ESE S plarite 5 ee) ee < 
Mrs ME A. de Guat... en es I Gass. Se 2 MANGOGG cea -) og 1 
Josepha Ramos. +o. 2525) Je icd). Serie Go's 2 2iae Y 2 ounces cottonseed_____________ Q@) - 
Baw .Garretts-2¢ {544-3147 2G) eye dip tee tet nee 6 avocados and 1 mango-_________ 1 
Mrs. Carmen Gonzales_-.__.._.-_-.-_--]____- igi cta se a BV0e900..-. 22.45 7s te 1 
Mrs: Mearia Torres! 8 SS ee ds. eee 2 avocados... <--... ee eee I 
Rive. Porfiria Rarges< <5 5 eee 8 - i SM om a S-manpoes._. 2. 2 1 
Bee en. 9 see ie ee gt ad oe a pat ss tk ae L avV0eadG...3-cectete see z 
Mins, Mehide Torch. et Tt Seen ere 3-aanpoes.__. =. =) eee L 
Siac Pon: Ramirerieci eer) Ss Pts bo Ag? Tel & 4 1 plant...- = eee 1 
Mrs. Manuella Gonzales____--_____._-_|____- doi: «=r aks 2 oranges, 2 mangoes, and 16 

apricots. 1 
Mrs. Manuela Guajardo-_-__.__.-._-..=.|_---- dost: ay ae Tee ea se I 
a. Witlorvpal A 6 ee eee O60... ssae ee 2 manroes:.__... ..-. ... =. eae 1 
Olive Alefandro.~.) ¢_ 3 2) a eS NOs. 3 tea. oe 1 mranee 42 ese a 1 
Alvero Gautier, eee e. re tcc eet ee en re aL 1 
irs. P SHlermsndes.. .. sss eee en (lo. i 02 eee G0. 2 4 as 2 se 1 
Mrs A. Villareal. > 424i eae ee a) ao aes, 8 avocados and 1 mango-_-_--___-- : 
Patrino Mendoza: .. =) = oa are a Oo eel Gs ee ees Siavocados.-_ 2.25... =e eae 1 
Bonny se Mera. ee eee ee d0.9 2 2 ae 2. mangoes._4 tt eee 1 
Pita Olivares -. 2 a et es GOL ao ated 2 avocados... _-....0 - ee apae e 1 
mon Basted: 2.22 0 as een ok GG 62 = ets 2? plants... 2... .-.2<se : 
Mntonio: OU. Suatin.2-! 22 ee ee WOS©. fs 2 eee 2) Mangoes 42h ke At eh ee 1 
Rirs.- Panis Sitnerites.-. a ee ae CG 22274 ee Siplantss: 24 28) en eee 1 
Mrs: Rosa Cantu... 22 eel oak. ae 2 SY OGR0 082 a5, 2... 2 ee 1 
Mrs: Ricarda Contrera_--_-= =. eae eee Ors 2 hh Liavyocado=.. 2. -..-24_ - st ee I 
Witte Paper. Se eee Oe OE kee ho 5imangoes..-... =... ese 1 
Mrs. eopold Ruliz.2 24 ee ee COS at ee 1 plante 362.2) 2 eee t 
‘ACen ainires Ge vuuns._-. -- =... - ee MO oh = i rene 1avocad0..=- sso ee 1 
Nrs- Ramona §> Santos.-°_..--— sn = 2 Goes. 2 =F Ssplants’ 22 ce. 22. aes 1 
Natalia Martinez___.._______ [25 2 ee alee do. 432 eo 2'Mangoes.-_ .- =e BB eee 1 
Pe SEER OS So eg a fp Ste ee a4 ee 1 mango... > 522... 25 ee 1 
Man ielvire Jarnes__-. =... | deals ee Fn ne See eee a do: 32. eee 1 
RATS OGIosiine EBUIs. =. =...) | eee do 7. as TP mamey. 2... eee 1 
Bers. eo Ae 95. lee Oo ee 1 TRANS... Wc ~ cata eee 1 
BRSISILTMLIGLIO?< 22... = eee ee ee do. - 22. Scale Limamey.022_ 2-2 eee 1 
TANS. PPMMCINCO COLTS. 8 oo sisal soc UO 2. eae at 2 DOSLS . _. ssa sees agen 1 
PYaliasaiia te Se Se ee) do a Ian aiplants- 9. o2. 0 ee eee I 
Bir ee iterate. 6- >> le oe G6.5.-.2 ee Smangoess oot ae eee 1 
Mrs. Francisco Rodriguez__-........-_--|_____ 002. 2s ee 1RAN CO. 2 cones ek eE ee 1 

  

1 No fine collected, as the woman had no money.  
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ORGANIZATION OF THE BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY 
AND PLANT QUARANTINE 

Les A. Strrone, Chief. 
S. A. RoHWER, Assistant Chief. 
AVERY S. Hoyt, Assistant Chief. 

F. H. Spencer, Business Manager. 
R. P. Currin, Hditor. 
MABEL Cotcorp, Librarian. 
J. A. Hystop, in Charge, Division of Insect Pest Survey and Information. 
J. I. HAMBLETON, in Charge, Division of Bee Culture Investigations. 
D. L. VAN Dine, in Charge, Division of Fruit Insect Investigations. 
I’. C. CRAIGHEAD, in Charge, Division of Forest Insect Investigations. 
W. H. WHIrsE, in Charge, Division of Truck Crop and Garden Insect Investiga- 

tions. 
P. N. ANNAND, in Charge, Division of Cereal and Forage Insect Investigations. 
R. W. HARNED, in Charge, Division of Cotton Insect Investigations. 
F. C. BisHopp, in Charge, Division of Insects Affecting Man and Animals. 
L. A. HAwKINs, in Charge, Division of Control Investigations. 
R. C. Roark, in Charge, Division of Insecticides and Fungicides. 
C. F. W. MUESEBECK, in Charge, Division of Insect Identification. 
€. P. CLAUSEN, in Charge, Division of Foreign Parasite Introduction. 
S. B. Fracker, in Charge, Division. of Plant Disease Control. 
B. M. Gavpis, in Charge, Division of Domestic Plant Quarantines. 
EK. R. SAsscoer, in Charge, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines. 
A. F. Burcess, in Field Charge, Gypsy Moth and Brown-Tail Moth Control 

(headquarters, Greenfield, Mass.). 
L. H. WortHtey, in Field Charge, Japanese Beetle and Gypsy Moth and Brown- 

Tail Moth Quarantines, European Corn Borer Certification, and Dutch Elm 
Disease Eradication (headquarters, Bloomfield, N. J.). 

R. E. McDonatp, in Field Charge, Pink Bollworm and Thurberia Weevil Quar- 
antines (headquarters, San Antonio, Tez.). 

eT: ogee in Field Charge, Date Scale Quarantine (headquarters, Indio, 
Calif.). 

P. A. Homats, in Field Charge, Mexican Fruit Fly Quarantine (headquarters, 
Harlingen, Tez.). 

A. C, BAKER, in Field Charge, Fruit Fly Investigations (headquarters, Mexico 
City, Mexico). 
oe Dove, in Field Charge, Screw Worm Control (headquarters, San Antonio, 
e@.). 

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1936
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QUARANTINE AND OTHER OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO HAWAIIAN AND PUERTO RICAN 
QUARANTINE COVERING SAND, SOIL, OR EARTH, WITH PLANTS 
(NO. 60) 

REVISED HAWAIIAN AND PUERTO RICAN QUARANTINE COVERING SAND, SOIL, 
OR EARTH, WITH PLANTS 

[Press notice] 

Avcust 18, 1936. 

Notice of Quarantine No. 60, the Hawaiian and Puerto Rican quarantine cov- 
ering sand, soil, or earth with plants, has been revised, the Secretary of Agri- 
culture announced today. The revision contains provision for the retention on 
board vessels at mainland ports of plants in soil, originating in these Terri- 
tories and carried for ornamental purposes, when adequate safeguards have 
been employed to preclude pest risk, although still prohibiting landing of plants 
in soil on the mainland. 

REVISION OF QUARANTINE 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

Notice of Quarantine No. 60 originally prohibited the movement of plants in 
soil from the Territories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico to the mainland. In- 
formation accumulated since this quarantine was first promulgated indicates 
that, under satisfactory safeguards, plants in soil originating in the Territories 
of Hawaii and Puerto Rico may be carried by, and may remain on, vessels for 
ornamental purposes while such vessels are in mainland waters, without risk 
of spreading the pests named in the quarantine. The present revision of Notice 
of Quarantine No. 60 makes provision for retention of potted plants on board 
vessels from Hawaii and Puerto Rico when evidence is presented satisfactory 
to the plant quarantine inspector that the soil about the plants has been so 
sterilized or otherwise treated that pest risk is eliminated, that it is of such 
nature that there is no pest risk, or that the safeguards erected around such 
soil are adequate to preclude pest escape. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 60 (REVISED) 

(Approved Aug. 14, 1936; effective Sept. 1, 1936) 

Whereas the Secretary of Agriculture, after holding the required public 
hearing, did issue Notice of Quarantine No. 60, on February 19, 1926, in order 

to prevent the spread of certain injurious insects named therein, and did 
declare therein, under the authority of the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 
1912 (37 Stat. 315), as amended, that sand (other than clean ocean sand), soil, 
or earth around the roots of plants should not be shipped, offered for ship- 
ment to a common carrier, received for transportation, or transported by a 

common carrier, or carried, transported, moved, or allowed to be moved from 

the Territories of Puerto Rico and Hawaii into or through any other State 
or Territory or District of the United States; 

And whereas it is now believed that plants in sand, soil, or earth originating 

in Hawaii or Puerto Rico, which are carried for ornamental purposes on vessels 

entering the territorial waters of continental United States, may be allowed 

to remain on board, under certain conditions and safeguards, without risk 

of spreading the pests named in the said Notice of Quarantine No. 60, and 

that it should be revised accordingly: 
Now, therefore, I, M. L. Wilson, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, under 

authority of said Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912, the required public 

hearing having been duly given, and having determined that it is necessary 

to quarantine the Territories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico to prevent the spread, 

by means of sand, soil, or earth about the roots of plants, of immature stages 

of certain injurious insects, including Phyllophaga spp. (white grubs), Phytalus
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sp., Adoretus sp., and of several species of termites or white ants, new to and 

not heretofore widely prevalent or distributed within and throughout the 

United States, do quarantine the said Territories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico, 

effective on and after September 1, 1936. Thereafter, pursuant to the provi- 

sions of the said act of August 20, 1912, sand (other than clean ocean sand), 

soil, or earth around the roots of plants, shall not be shipped, offered for ship- 

ment to a common carrier, received for transportation, or transported by 

a common earrier, carried, transported, moved, or allowed to be moved from 

the Territories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico into or through any other State, 

Territory, or District of the United States: Provided, That this prohibition 

shall not apply to sand, soil, or earth around the roots of plants which are 

carried, for ornamental purposes, on vessels into mainland ports of the United 

States and which are not intended to be landed thereat, when evidence is 

presented satisfactory to the inspector of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 

Quarantine of the Department of Agriculture (q@) that such sand, soil, or 

earth has been so processed or is of such nature that no pest risk is involved, 

or (0) that the plants with sand, soil, or earth around them are maintained 

on board under such safeguards as will preclude pest escape. 

The prohibition of this quarantine shall not apply to the movement of sand, 

soil, or earth around the roots of plants moved from the Territories of Hawaii 

and Puerto Rico for experimental or scientific purposes by the United States 

Department of Agriculture. 
Effective September 1. 1936, this notice of quarantine revises and superse les. 

Notice of Quarantine No. 60, approved February 19, 1926, which became effec- 

tive March 1, 1926. 
Done at the city of Washington this 14th day of August 1936. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[SEAL] M. L. WILSON, 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of foregoing quarantine were sent to all steamship lines plying between Puerto 
Rico and Hawaii and the mainland. ] 

NoTIcE TO GENERAL PUBLIC THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 

Washington, D. C., August 14, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 
conferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (87 Stat. 315), 
as amended, has revised Notice of Quarantine No. 60, Hawaiian and Puerto 
Rican quarantine covering sand, soil, or earth, with plants, so as to make pro- 
vision for the retention on board vessels, at mainland ports, of plants, with 
soil about the roots, originating in Hawaii and Puerto Rico and carried for 
ornamental purposes, when evidence is presented satisfactory to the inspector 
of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine that such soil has been 
adequately safeguarded against risk of pest escape. Copies of said quarantine, 
as revised, effective September 1, 1986, may be obtained from the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 

. M. L. WILSoN, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Published in the following newspapers: The Star Bulletin, Honolulu, H ii, § 
1936; the El Mundo, San Juan, P. R., Sept. 5, 1936.] a eee eee 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE 
(NO. 48) 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, D. C., July 9, 1936. 
Postmaster. 

My Dear Sir: Your attention is invited to the enclosed copy of a revision of 
the Japanese beetle quarantine and regulations (Quarantine Order No. 48, U. §.
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Department of Agriculture), effective March 16, 1936, by which you will please 
be governed. See paragraph 1, section 595, Postal Laws and Regulations. 

The principal changes affecting the Postal Service consist of the extension of 
the regulated area to include additional territory in the States of Maine, Mary- 
land, New York, and Virginia, and the provision for exemptions when specially 
authorized by the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 

United States Department of Agriculture. 
Very truly yours, 

C. B. EILENBERGER, 
Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

B. E. P. Q. 395 (revised). 

LIST OF ARTICLES EXEMPT FROM CERTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS UNDER THE 

JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE 

SEPTEMBER 15, 1936. 

In accordance with the proviso in Notice of Quarantine No. 48, as revised, 

effective March 16, 1936, the following articles, the interstate movement of 

which is not considered to constitute a risk of Japanese beetle dissemination, 

are exempted from the restrictions of the regulations of this quarantine: 

Balsam pillows, when composed of balsam needles only. 

Banana stalks, when crushed, dried, and shredded. 

Cut orchids. 
Dyed moss and dyed sand, when heat treated, ard when so labeled on the 

outside of each container of such materials. 

Floral designs or ‘‘set pieces”, including wreaths, sprays, casket covers, and 

all formal florists’ designs other than bouquets and cut flowers. 

Greensand or greensand marl, when treated and so labeled on the outside of 

each container of such materials. 

Herbarium specimens, when dried, pressed, and treated, and when so labeled 

on the outside of each container of such materials. 

Imported peat, when shipped in the unopened original container and labeled 

as to each container with the country of origin. 

Manure, peat, compost, or humus, when dehydrated and either shredded, 

ground, pulverized, or compressed, and when so labeled on the outside of each 

commercial container of such materials. 

Orchid plants, when growing exclusively in Osmunda fiber. 

Mushroom spawn, in brick, flake, or pure-culture form. 

Osmunda fiber, Osmundine, or orchid peat (Osmunda cinnamomea, and O. 

claytoniana). 
Resurrection plant or birdsnest moss (Selaginella lepidophylla). 

Sheet moss (Calliergon schriberi and Thuridium recognitum). 

Silica sand or similar material, when processed by crushing, grinding, and 

dehydrating silica or other rock, and when so labeled on the outside of each 

container of such material, or when so designated on the waybill accompanying 

bulk carload shipments of the material. 

Sphagnum moss, bog moss, or peat moss, when dried and baled (Sphagnaceae). 

Submerged aquatic plants, including— 

Crytocoryne spp. 

Eelgrass or tape grass (Vallisneria spiralis). 

False loosestrife (Ludwigia mulerttii). 

Fish grass, Washington plant, or Fanwort (Cabomba caroliniana). 

Hornwort or coon tail (Ceratophyllum demersum). 

Water milfoil (Myriophyllum spp.). 

Water weed, ditch moss, water thyme, or anacharis (Elodea canadensis). 

Lee A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 

Tuirp ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Postmaster. Washington, D. C., September 21, 1936. 

My Dear Sir: Referring to quarantine order no. 48, on account of the Japa- 

nese beetle, notice is given to postmasters in the regulated area in the States 
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of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rbode Island, Connecticut, 

New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West Vir- 

ginia, and the District of Columbia, that effective September 15, 1936, the fol- 

lowing articles, the interstate movement of which is not considered to consti- 

tute a risk of Japanese beetle dissemination, are exempted from the restrictions 

of the regulations of this quarantine: 

[Then follows the list of articles appearing on p. 98 of this number of the S. R. A.] 

C. E. EILENBERGER, 
Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE RESTRICTIONS REMOVED FOR SEASON ON 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS 

[Press notice] 

SEPTEMBER 25, 1936. 

Restrictions on the movement of fruits and vegetables under the Japanese 

beetle quarantine regulations have been removed for the season by order of the 

Secretary of Agriculture. Restrictions on cut flowers, however, remain until 

October 15. Under the quarantine regulations, certificates showing freedom 

from Japanese beetle are required until October 15 on interstate shipments of 

certain kinds of fruits and vegetables from the entire regulated area and on 

interstate shipments of fruits and vegetables of any kind via refrigerator car 

or motortruck from certain sections of the regulated area. The present order 

releases the fruits and vegetables from that requirement Several weeks earlier 

than is provided in the regulations themselves. 
Inspection of fruits and vegetables is necessary only during the period when 

adult beetles are in active flight. There is no risk that such products will carry 

the Japanese beetle after this active period, which is now apparently over 

throughout the regulated area. During the last few days the Department’s 
inspectors have found no beetles in fruits and vegetables. 

There is still danger, however, that the adult beetles may be transported in 
cut flowers. In cool fall evenings the beetles have a tendency to crawl down 
into the flowers for protection. Therefore, the restrictions on the interstate 
movement of cut flowers and other parts of plants will remain in full force 
and effect until October 15. 

Restrictions on the movement of nursery, ornamental, and greenhouse stock 

and all other plants (except cut flowers and portions of plants without roots 

and free from soil) are in force throughout the year and are not affected by 
this amendment. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL OF JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE RESTRICTIONS ON 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

It has been determined that the active period of the Japanese beetle in its 
relation to fruits and vegetables has already ceased for the present season and 
that it is, therefore, safe to permit the unrestricted movement of the fruits and 
vegetables listed in regulation 5 of the rules and regulations (fourteenth revi- 
Sion) supplemental to Notice of Quarantine ‘No. 48 from the regulated area as 
defined in regulation 3 of said rules and regulations.- It is therefore ordered 
that all restrictions on the interstate movement of the articles referred to above 
are hereby removed on and after September 22, 1936. This order advances the 
termination date of the restrictions as to fruits and vegetables provided for in 

aes 5 from October 16 to September 22, 1936, and applies to this season 
only. 

Done at the city of Washington this 22d day of September 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agri- 

culture. 
[SEAL] W. R. Grea, 

r Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of above order were sent to all common carriers doing business in or through 
the regulated area.]
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INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, D. C., September 28, 1936. 
Postmaster. 

My Dear Sir: The United States Department of Agriculture advises it has 
been determined that the active period of the Japanese beetle in its relation to 
fruits and vegetables has already ceased for the present season and that it is, 
therefore, safe to permit the unrestricted movement of fruits and vegetables 
listed in regulation 5, rules and regulations, supplemental to Notice of Quaran- 
tine No. 48, on account of the Japanese beetle from the regulated area as 
defined in regulation 3 of such rules and regulations. 

Postmasters in the area regulated by the Japanese beetle quarantine may, 
therefore, accept until June 15, 1937, fully prepaid parcels of fruits and vege- 
tables when properly packed without being accompanied with the certificate of 
inspection prescribed by that quarantine. 

C. B. EIENBERGER, 
Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO SATIN MOTH QUARANTINE (NO. 53) 

SATIN MOTH INVADES OREGON; QUARANTINE HEARING SEPTEMBER 14 

[Press notice] 
AvucustT 21, 1936. 

A public hearing to consider the advisability of either (1) revoking the 
domestic satin moth quarantine, or (2) revising the regulations to designate 
the State of Oregon as infested with that insect, will be held before the Bureau 

of Entomology and Plant Quarantine in room 2050, Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics conference room, Extensible Building, Independence Avenue and 

Fourteenth Street SW., Washington, D. C., at 10 a. m., September 14, 1936. 
This insect, although not widely prevalent in the United States, has been 

known to exist for some time in some areas in Connecticut, Maine, Massachu- 
setts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont, and Washington. Recently it 
was discovered in Oregon. It appears necessary, therefore, either to revoke 
the quarantine or to include Oregon in the quarantine, now covering the other 

infested States. The quarantine prohibits the movement from infested areas 
of poplar and willow trees or parts of these trees capable of propagation. 

The hearing is called by the Secretary of Agriculture in accordance with the 
Plant Quarantine Act so that any person interested in the proposed revocation 

or extension of the quarantine may appear and be heard either in person or by 

attorney. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER THE ADVISABILITY OF EITHER RE- 

VOKING THE DOMESTIC SATIN MOTH QUARANTINE OR REVISING THE REGULA- 

TIONS TO DESIGNATE THE STATE OF OREGON AS INFESTED WITH THAT INSECT 

AvucustT 19, 1936. 

The Secretary of Agriculture has information that the satin moth (Stilpnotia 

salicis L.), a dangerous insect not heretofore widely prevalent or distributed 
within and throughout the United States, which has been known for some time 
to exist in portions of the States of Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont, and Washington, has recently been found 

in the State of Oregon. 
It appears necessary, therefore, to consider the advisability of either (1) 

revoking the Federal domestic quarantine (no. 53) on account of this insect, 

or (2) extending to the State of Oregon the restrictions which apply to the 
movement from infested States of poplar and willow trees or parts thereof 
capable of propagation. 

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that in accordance with the Plant Quaran- 

tine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Congress 
approved March 4, 1917 (39 Stat. 1134, 1165), a public hearing will be held 
before the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine in room 2050, Bureau
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of Agricultural Economies conference room, Extensible Building, Independence 

Avenue and Fourteenth Street SW., Washington, D. C., at 10 a. m., September 

14, 1936, in order that any persons interested in the proposed revocation or 

extension of the quarantine may appear and be heard either in person or by 

attorney. 

[SEAL] . H. A. WALLACE, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO NURSERY STOCK, PLANT, AND SEED 

QUARANTINE (NO. 37) 

TREATMENT OF FOREIGN NARCISSUS BULBS AS A CONDITION OF ENTRY 

[Press notice] 
AvGustT 1, 1986. 

The announcement on January 14, 1935, of the unlimited entry as to number 

and variety of narcisSus bulbs from all countries, effective December 15, 1936, 

provided that all infested bulbs offered for entry will be rejected. External 

examination of narcissus bulbs cannot be relied upon to determine their free- 

dom from infestation by the bulb eelworm, Anguillulina dipsaci. In order to 

prevent the distribution within the United States of foreign narcissus bulbs 

infested with eelworm and at the same time provide for unlimited entry as 

to number and variety, Lee A. Strong, Chief of the Bureau of Entomology 

and Plant Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture, announces 

that, under the provisions of regulation no. 9 of Nursery Stock, Plant, and 
Seed Quarantine No. 37, plant quarantine inspectors will require that all im- 
ported narcissus bulbs be given the latest approved treatment as a condition 
of entry. 

  

BH. P. Qs 412. 

(On Dec. 15, 1936, this circular will supersede all previous circulars of this 

series on the specific subject of the entry of foreign narcissus bulbs.) 

INFORMATION FOR PROSPECTIVE IMPORTERS REGARDING THE ENTRY OF FOREIGN 

NARCISSUS BULBS ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 15, 1936 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1936. 

Importations of narcissus bulbs on and after December 15, 1936, may be 
made upon compliance with the requirements of Nursery Stock, Plant, and 
Seed Quarantine No. 37, under permit issued in accordance with the provisions 
of regulation 38 of that quarantine. 

In an announcement by the Department dated August 1, 1936, it was stated 
that external examination of narcissus bulbs cannot be relied upon to deter- 
mine their freedom from infestation by the bulb eelworm, Anguillulina dipsaci. 
In order to prevent the distribution within the United States of foreign 
narcissus bulbs infested with the bulb eelworm and at the same time to 
provide for unlimited entry as to number and variety, it was further an- 

nounced that under the provisions of regulation 9 of Nursery Stock, Plant, 
and Seed Quarantine No. 37, plant quarantine inspectors will require all im- 
ported narcissus bulbs to be given the latest approved treatment as a condition 
of entry. 

Those in interest are informed that the plant quarantine inspector will con- 

strue the term “latest approved treatment” to consist of soaking the bulbs 
in water at a temperature of 70° to 80° F., preferably 75°, for a period of 2 
hours, after which the bulbs are to be held in hot water until all the bulbs 
have reached a temperature of 110° to 111° F. throughout. The bulbs are 
then to be held in hot water at a temperature of not less than 110° F. for 
a period of 4 hours. As a precautionary measure to check the subsequent 
dissemination of diseases such as basal rot, a pint of formalin may be added 
for each 35-gallons of water, but the addition of the disinfectant is optional 
with the importer. 

Treatment may be given at the port of first arrival or at any point designated 
in the permit, but the permittee will be required to have available at such place 
of treatment the services of a treating plant capable of treating the importa-
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tion according to the method to be prescribed by the inspector, which is in- 
dicated above. The plant concerned may be owned, or contracted for, by the 
permittee. Applicants for permits to import narcissus bulbs are asked to state, 
when submitting the application for permit, the point and premises at which 
they propose to have the bulbs treated, naming the owner of the plant. 

Furthermore, before an inspector will authorize the release of imported bulbs 
to such plant for treatment, the owner or operator of the treating plant will be 
asked to certify to the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine at Wash- 
ington, D. C., that the plant is in good working order and will be available for 
use in treating the importation. 

Shipments not to be treated at or in the vicinity of the port of first arrival 
may be released for movement in bond to the customs port nearest the premises 
at which the treatment is to be given. Shipments released from a port for de- 
livery to a treating plant are to be held intact until the permittee has been 
instructed by a representative of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran- 
tine to proceed with the treatment. 

All charges incident to such hot-water treatment are to be met by the importer 
or owner, but there will be no charges for the services of a plant quarantine 
inspector to supervise the treatment. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

NOTICE OF PERMIT REQUIREMENT FOR THE ENTRY OF SEEDS OF LATHYRUS 
AND VICIA 

It has been determined by the Secretary of Agriculture that sweet pea 
(Lathyrus sp.) and vetch (Vicia spp.) seeds imported into this country are 
frequently infested with one or more species of seed weevils, Bruchus spp., in- 
cluding B. brachialis Fahr., B. rufipes Hbst., and B. tristiculus Fahr. 8B. bra- 
chialis is reported as established in only a limited area of this country, and 
B. rufipes and B. tristiculus are not recorded as occurring in the United States. 
Lathyrus and Vicia seeds at present are admitted without inspection in accord- 
ance with the provisions of regulation 2 of the Rules and Regulations Supple- 
mental to Nursery Stock, Plant, and Seed Quarantine No. 37. Since no inspec- 
tion is made of these seeds to determine the presence of injurious insects and 
consequently no treatment is given to eliminate such infestations when they 
exist, importations of these seeds constitute a pest risk. Their further entry, 
therefore, shall meet the requirements governing the entry of tree and shrub 
seeds. 

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, in accordance with the provisions of regula- 
tion 2 of the Rules and Regulations Supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 
37, that the seeds of all species and varieties of Lathyrus and Vicia. may be im- 
ported from any foreign country and locality on and after August 1, 1936, only 
under permit and upon the compliance with the provisions for the entry of tree 
and shrub seeds, the importation of which is restricted by regulation 3 of the 
regulations referred to above. 

Done in the city of Washington this 20th day of July, 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[SEAL] W. R. GREce@, 
‘Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS 

CUSTOMS REGULATIONS—PLANT QUARANTINE (T. D. 48512) 

NOTICE OF PERMIT REQUIREMENT FOR THE ENTRY OF SEEDS OF SWEET PEA AND 
VETCH SUBJECT TO THE PROVISIONS OF NURSERY STOCK, PLANT, AND SEED QUAR- 
ANTINE 37 (T. D. 48257) 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, 
Washington, D. C., September 5, 1936. 

To Collectors of Customs and Others Concerned: 

The appended copy of notice of permit requirement for the entry of seeds of 

Sweet pea (Lathyrus sp.) and vetch (Vicia spp.), announced by the Secretary 

—
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of Agriculture, effective on and after August 1, 1936. is published for the infor- 

mation and guidance of the customs officers and others concerned. 
This notice refers only to the restrictions under the Plant Quarantine Act of 

August 20, 1912, and does not relate in any way to the restrictions on the entry 

of vetch seeds under the Federal Seed Act (T. D. 44419). 

The number of this Treasury decision should be noted as a marginal reference 

for article 559 of the Customs Regulations of 1931. 
FRANK Dow, 

Acting Commissioner of Customs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST 

QUARANTINE (FOREIGN) (NO. 7) 

LIFT SPECIAL QUARANTINES ON FOREIGN PINE TREES 

[Press notice] 
JULES Zo, 1956: 

Foreign Plant Quarantine No. 7, as amended, which prohibits the entry into 

the United States of white pines, currants, and gooseberries from Europe, Asia, 
Canada, and Newfoundland, and Foreign Plant Quarantine No. 20, which pro- 
hibits the entry of certain pines from Europe, have been lifted by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. The order, signed July 20 by Acting Secre- 
tary of Agriculture W. R. Gregg, becomes effective September 1, 1936. Control 
will be continued under Foreign Plant Quarantine 37, which provides that plants 
can be imported only under permit and such safeguards as are necessary to pro- 

tect against the entry of various pests. 
Foreign Plant Quarantine No. 7 was promulgated in 1913 to prevent the intro- 

duction into this country of the white pine blister rust, which passes part of 
its life cycle on eurrants and gooseberries. The host plants of this serious 
plant disease can now come in under certain conditions without any risk of 

spreading it to new localities. Foreign plant quarantine no. 20 was promul- 
gated in 1915 to prevent the entry of the European pine shoot moth. This 
insect pest is now established in some parts of the eastern United States. 

WHITE PINES, CURRANTS, AND GOOSEBERRIES FROM EUROPE, ASIA, CANADA, AND 

NEWFOUNDLAND BROUGHT UNDER QUARANTINE 37 BY REVOCATION OF QUAR- 

ANTINE 7 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

As promulgated on May 21, 1913, February 29, 1916, and April 21, 1917, 
respectively, Notice of:Quarantine No. 7 and its amendments nos. 1 and 2 pro- 
hibited entirely (except for experimental purposes by the Department of Agri- 
culture) the entry into the United States from Europe, Asia, Canada, and 
Newfoundland of five-leafed pines, currants, and gooseberries. The object of 
this quarantine was to prevent the introduction into this country of the white 
pine blister rust, an injurious plant disease. Our present knowledge of the 
distribution of this disease in this country, and of factors necessary for its 
establishment, indicates that, under certain conditions, host plants may be per- 
mitted entry without the risk of spread of the disease to new localities. For 
that reason a completely prohibitory quarantine is deemed no longer necessary. 

The revocation of quarantine no. 7 automatically places the entry of white 
pines, currants, and gooseberries under the provisions of Notice of Quarantine 
No. 37, the Nursery Stock, Plant, and Seed Quarantine; and under that quaran- 
tine their entry will be regulated in harmony with the restrictions of the 
Domestic White Pine Blister Rust Quarantine No. 63. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

7 

NOTICE OF LIFTING OF QUARANTINE NO. 7 (FOREIGN) WHITE PINE BLISTER 

RUST 

Under the authority of the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 
315), as amended, I, W. R. Gregg, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, do hereby 

105566—36——-2
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revoke Notice of Quarantine No. 7, White Pine Blister Rust, and its amendments 
nos. 1 and 2, promulgated May 21, 1913, February 29, 1916, and April 21, 1917, 
respectively, such revocation to become effective September 1, 1936. 

Done at the city of Washington this 20th day of July 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[SEAL] W. R. Greea, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO COLLECTORS OF -CUSTOMS 

CusTOMS REGULATIONS—PLANT QUARANTINE (T. D. 48501) 

Notices OF LIFTING OF QUARANTINES PLACED ON ACCOUNT OF WHITE PINE BLISTER 
Rust (T. D. 33469 anp T. D. 36246) AND EuRopEAN Pinpe SHoor MortsH (T. D. 
30287), BRINGING CERTAIN PLANTS UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF QUARANTINE 37, 
THE NURSERY Stock, PLANT, AND SEED QUARANTINE (T. D. 48257) 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, 

Washington, D. C., August 29, 1936. 

To collectors of customs and others concerned: 

The appended copies of notice of lifting of quarantine 7 (foreign), white pine 
blister rust, as amended, and notice of lifting of quarantine 20, on account of the 
European pine shoot moth, announced by the Secretary of Agriculture, effective 
September 1, 1936, are published for the information and guidance of customs 
officers and others concerned. 

The number of this Treasury decision should be noted as a marginal refer- 
ence for articles 559 (a), 560 (a), and 564 (a), Customs Regulations of 1931. 

FRANK Dow, 
Acting Commissioner of Customs. 

[Then follows the text of the notices of lifting quarantines nos. 7 and 20.] 

: a 

ANNOUNCEMENT RELATING TO EUROPEAN PINE-SHOOT MOTH 
QUARANTINE (NO. 20) 

PINES, OTHER THAN FIVE-LEAF PINES, FROM EUROPE BROUGHT UNDER 
QUARANTINE 37 BY REVOCATION OF QUARANTINE 20 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE ; 

As promulgated March 1, 1915, effective July 1, 1915, Notice of Quarantine 
No. 20 prohibited the entry of all pines from Europe not already excluded 
by quarantine. The purpose of the quarantine was to prevent the further intro- 
duction of the European pine shoot moth. This insect is now established in 
certain areas of the eastern portion of the United States and, in view of the 
concurrent lifting of Notice of Quarantine No. 7 on account of the white-pine 
blister rust, it now seems desirable to revoke Quarantine No. 20. The entry of 
all pines from Europe thus automatically falls under the restrictions of Notice 
of Quarantine No. 37, the Nursery Stock, Plant, and Seed Quarantine. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

NOTICE OF LIFTING OF QUARANTINE NO. 20 ON ACCOUNT OF THE EUROPEAN 

PINE SHOOT MOTH 

Under the authority of the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 
315), as amended, I, W. R. Gregg, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, do hereby i 
revoke Notice of Quarantine No. 20, on account of the European pine shoot | 
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moth, promulgated March 1, 1915, and effective July 1, 1915, such revocation 
to become effective September 1, 1936. 

Done at the city of Washington this 20th day of July 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of 

Agriculture. 

[SEAL ] W. R. GREGG, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE 

(NO. 52) 

PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE REGULATIONS REVISED 

{Press notice] 

AvueGusT 18, 1936. 

The Secretary of Agriculture announced today a revision of the pink boll- 
worm quarantine regulations. The revision adds the Texas counties of Cam- 
eron, Hidalgo, Starr, and Willacy to the lightly infested area, due to the recent 
finding of the pink bollworm in gin trash at Brownsville and San Benito in 
Cameron County. Hidalgo, Starr, and Willacy Counties are included, since seed 
cotton is moved throughout these counties for ginning without regard to county 
lines. No other changes are made at this time. 

MODIFICATION OF PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The following amendment modifies the area regulated under the pink boll- 
worm quarantine regulations by bringing under restriction the counties of 
Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, and Willacy, in the State of Texas. These counties 
are designated as lightly infested, due to the finding of pink bollworm infesta- 
tion in gin trash at Brownsville and San Benito in Cameron County. Hidalgo, 
Starr, and Willacy Counties are included, since seed cotton is moved through- 
out these four counties for ginning without regard to county lines. 

AvERyY S. Hoyt, 
Acting Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO 

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 52 

[Approved Aug. 17, 1936; effective Aug. 17, 1936] 

Under authority conferred by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 
(387 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Congress approved March 4, 1917 
(39 Stat. 1184, 1165), it is ordered that regulation 8 of the revised rules and 

regulations supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 52, on account of the 
pink bollworm of cotton, which were promulgated on December 4, 1935, be, and 
the same is hereby, amended to read as follows: 

REGULATION 3. REGULATED AREAS; HEAVILY AND LIGHTLY INFESTED AREAS 

REGULATED AREAS 

In accordance with the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 52 (revised), 
the Secretary of Agriculture designates as regulated areas, for the purpose of 
these regulations, the following counties in Arizona, Florida, New Mexico, and 
Texas, including all cities, districts, towns, townships, and other political sub- 
divisions within their limits: 

Arizona area.—Counties of Cochise, Graham. and Greenlee. 
Florida area.—Counties of Alachua, Baker, Bradford, Columbia, Dixie, Gil- 

christ, Hamilton, Jackson, Lafayette, Levy, Madison, Suwannee, Taylor, and 
Union.
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New Mexico area.—Counties of Chaves, Dona Ana, Eddy, Grant, Hidalgo, 
Lea, Luna, Otero, and Roosevelt. 

Texas area.—Counties of Andrews, Brewster, Cameron, Cochran, Culberson, 
Ector, El Paso, Gaines, Hidalgo, Hockley, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Pecos, Presidio, 
Reeves, Starr, Terrell, Terry, Ward, Willacy, and Yoakum; that part of 
Bailey County lying south of the following-described boundary line: beginning 
on the east line of said county where the county line intersects the northern 
boundary line of league 207; thence west following the northern boundary line 
of leagues. 207, 203, 191, 188, 175, and 171 to the northeast corner of league 171; 
thence south on the western line of league 171 to the northeast corner of the 
W. H. L. survey; thence west along the northern boundary of the W. H. L. 
Survey and the northern boundary of secs. 68, 67, 66, 65, 64, 63, 62, 61, and 60 
of block A of the M. B. & B. survey to the western boundary of said county; 
that part of Dawson County lying north and west of the following-described 
boundary line: beginning on the western boundary line of said county at the 
northwest corner of sec. 113 of block M; thence in a northeasterly direction 
on the northern boundary line of secs. 113, 90, 83, 72, 65, 54, 47, and 36 of 
block M to the northeast corner of sec. 36; thence in a northwesterly direction 
along the western boundary line of sec. 21 to the northwest corner of sec. 21; 
thence northeasterly along the northern boundary line of sec. 21 to the north- 
east corner of sec. 21; thence northwesterly along the western boundary lines 
of secs. 27 and 30 in said block M to the northwest corner of sec. 30; thence 
southwesterly along the northern boundary line of sec. 29 of block M to the 
southwest corner of sec. 17, block C—41; thence north along the western bound- 
ary line of secs. 17 and 16 of block C—41 to the Dawson County line; that 
part of Lamb County lying south of the following-described boundary line: 
beginning on the east line of said county where the county line intersects the 
northern boundary line of sec. 9 of the R. M. Thomson survey; thence west 
following the northern boundary line of secs. 9 and 10 of the R. M. Thomson 
survey and the northern boundary line of secs. 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1 of the T. A. 
Thompson survey and the northern boundary line of leagues 637, 636, and 635 
to the southeast corner of league 239; thence north on the eastern boundary 
line of league 239 to the northeast corner of said league; thence west on the 
northern boundary line of leagues 239, 238, 233, 222, 218, and 207 to the west- 
ern boundary line of said county; that part of Midland County lying south and 
west of the following-described boundary line, to wit: beginning at a point on 
the Midland-Martin County line, where the lines between sees. 26 and 27, 
block 37, T. 1 S. intersect said line; thence in a southerly direction along the 
east line of secs. 27, 34, 39, and 46 in said block: continuing in a southerly 
direction on the west line of surveys nos. 2, 11, 14, 37, 58, 60, 1, and 2, of 
block 37, T. 2 S., a distance of 8 miles to the northwest corner of survey no. 2, 
T. and P., block 37, T. 3 S.: continuing in the same direction along the west. 
line of surveys nos. 2, 11, 14, 23, 26, 35, 38, and 47 of block 37, T. 3 S., to 
the southwest corner of said survey no. 47; thence in an easterly direction on 
the south block line and section line of surveys nos. 47 and 48 of said block 

to the intersection of the Midland and Glasscock County line. 

HEAVILY INFESTED AREAS 

Of the regulated areas, the following counties and parts of counties are 

hereby designated as heavily infested within the meaning of these regulations: 

Counties of Brewster, Culberson, Jeff Davis, Presidio, and Terrell, in the 

State of Texas, and all of Hudspeth County in the same State except that 

part of the northwest corner of said county lying north and west of a ridge 

of desert land extending from the banks of the Rio Grande northeastecly 

through the desert immediately west of the town of McNary, such ridge being 

an extension of the northwest boundary line of sec. 11, block 6514. 

LIGHTLY INFESTED AREAS 

The following areas are designated as lightly infested: 

The counties of Cochise, Graham, and Greenlee, in Arizona;* the counties 

of Alachua, Baker, Bradford, Columbia, Dixie, Gilchrist, Hamilton, Jackson, 

Lafayette, Levy, Madison, Suwannee, Taylor, and Union in Florida; the coun- 

ties of Chaves, Dona Ana, Eddy, Grant, Hidalgo, Lea, Luna, Otero, and 

1Part of the lightly infested area in Arizona is regulated on account of the Thurberia 
weevil under Quarantine No. 61, and shipments therefrom must comply with the require- 
ments of that quarantine. 
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Roosevelt in New Mexico: the entire counties of Andrews, Cameron, Cochran, 

Ector, El Paso, Gaines, Hidalgo, Hockley, Pecos, Reeves, Starr, Terry, Ward, 

Willacy, and Yoakum, the regulated parts of Bailey, Dawson, Lamb, and 

Midland Counties in Texas, and that part of the northwest corner of Hudspeth 

County, Tex., lying north and west of a ridge of desert land extending from 

the banks of the Rio Grande northeasterly through the desert immediately 

west of the town of McNary, such ridge being an extension of the northwest 

boundary line of sec. 11, block 6514. 

This amendment shall be effective on and after August 17, 1956. 

Done at the city of Washington this 17th day of August 1936. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agri- 

cuiture. 

[SEAL ] H. A. WALLACE, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Foregoing amendment was sent to all common carriers doing business in or through 
the reguiated area. ] 

  

NoTICcCE TO GENERAL PUBLIC THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 

Washington, D. C., August 17, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 

conferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (87 Stat. 

315), as amended, has promulgated amendment no. 1 to the revised rules 

and regulations supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 52, on account of 

the pink bollworm, effective on and after August 17, 1936. The amendment 

modifies the area regulated under those regulations by bringing under restric- 

tion the counties of Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, and Willacy, in the State of . 

Texas. These counties are now being designated as lightly infested. Copies 

of the amendment may be obtained from the Bureau of Entomology and Piant 

Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 

H. A. WALLACE, 

Secretary of Ag¢iculture. 

[Published in The Herald, Brownsville, Tex., Aug. 31, 1936. ] 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, September 1, 1936. 
Postmaster. 

My Dear Sir: Your attention is invited to the enclosed copy of Plant Quar- 
antine No. 52 of the United States Department of Agriculture on account of the 
pink bollworm of cotton (Pectinophora gossypiella Saunders), and also a copy 
of revised regulations in connection therewith dated August 18, 1986, by which 
you will please be governed. See paragraph 1, section 595, Postal Laws and 
Regulations. 

The principal changes affecting the Postal Service consist of the extension of 
the regulated area to add the counties of Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, and Willacy, 
Tex., to the area designated as lightly infested by the pink bollworm. 

Very truly yours, 
C. B. EILENBERGER, 

Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

B. E. P. Q. 414. 

ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTIONS—TREATMENT REQUIREMENTS REMOVED AS A 
CONDITION FOR INTERSTATE SHIPMENT OF BALED LINT AND LINTERS, AND 
PRODUCTS THEREOF FROM THE COUNTIES OR PORTIONS OF COUNTIES OF THE 
fa BOLLWORM REGULATED AREAS IN NEW MEXICO AND TEXAS DESCRIBED 
ELOW 

{Issued under regulations 8, 9, 10, and 11 of Quarantine No. 52—Domestic] 

SEPTEMBER 28, 1936. 

In accordance with the authorizations contained in regulations 8, 9, 10, and 
11 of Quarantine No. 52 (domestic), on account of the pink bollworm, notice is
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hereby given that baled cotton lint, baled cotton linters, and products thereof 
from all of Lea and Roosevelt Counties of the pink bollworm regulated area in 
New Mexico and from that part of the pink bollworm regulated area in Texas 
comprising the counties of Andrews, Cochran, Ector, Gaines, Hockley, Terry, 
and Yoakum, and those parts of the counties of Bailey, Dawson, Lamb, and 
Midland particularly described in regulation 3 of Quarantine No. 52 (revised), 
may be moved interstate without restriction, other than that a permit issued 
by the United States Department of Agriculture must be secured and attached 
to the articles or shipping papers in accordance with the methods prescribed in 
Regulation 15 of said quarantine. 

The removal of treatment requirements for the above-mentioned products is 
considered safe due to the fact that no pink bollworm infestation has been 
found in the above-described areas during the 1935 season. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

; [The above circular was sent to all common carriers in the States of Texas and New 
Mexico. ] 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

REGULATIONS GOVERNING SANITARY EXPORT CERTIFICATION 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The service providing for the certification of plants and plant products to 
meet the sanitary requirements of foreign countries is conducted under 
authority granted in appropriation acts for the Department of Agriculture. In 
appropriation acts for the fiscal years prior to and including the fiscal year 

_ 1934, authority was granted to certify “domestic fresh fruits, vegetables, and 
seeds, and nursery stock and other plants for propagation.” In subsequent 
appropriation acts authority was granted to certify all domestic plants and 
pliant products. The changes in this revision of the Inspection and Certification 
Regulations to meet foreign sanitary requirements takes cognizance of the 
extension of the authority to inspect products not heretofore certified for 
export. Provisions have also been made to certify plant products on the basis 
of the inspections made by cooperating State and Federal agencies. For the 
sake of brevity the title of the inspection and certification regulations to meet 
ioreign sanitary requirements has been changed to Regulations Governing 
Sanitary Export Certification. 

Lrg A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

Pursuant to the Agricultural Appropriation Act of May 17, 1935 (49 Stat. 
268), and repeated in subsequent appropriation acts “For the inspection, under 
such rules and regulations as the Secretary of Agriculture may prescribe, of 
domestic plants and plant products when offered for export and to certify to 
shippers and interested parties as to the freedom of such products from 
injurious plant diseases and insect pests according to the sanitary requirements 
of the foreign countries affected and to make such reasonable charges and to 
use such means aS may be necessary to accomplish this object, * * * 
Provided, That moneys received on account of such inspection and certification 
shall be covered into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts’— 

I, Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture, in order to carry out the pur- 
pose of the aforesaid acts, do prescribe the following revised rules and regula- 
tions, which shall become and be effective on and after September 21, 1936. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agricul- 

ture this 19th day of September 1936. 
[SEAL ] H. A. WALLACE, 

Secretary of Agriculture. 

E
e
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REGULATION 1. DEFINITIONS 

SecTion 1. Words used in these regulations in the singular form shall be 
deemed to import the plural, and vice versa, as the case may demand. 

Sec. 2. For the purpose of these regulations, unless the context otherwise 
requires, the following terms shall be construed, respectively, to mean— 

Paragraph 1. The act.—The following provision of an act of Congress entitled 
“An act making appropriations for the Department of Agriculture and for the 
Farm Credit Administration for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, and for 
other purposes’, approved May 17, 1935 (Public, No. 62, 74th Cong.), or any 
future act of Congress conferring like authority: “For the inspection, under 
such rules and regulations as the Secretary of Agriculture may prescribe, of 
domestic plants and plant products, when offered for export, and to certify to 
shippers and interested parties as to the freedom of such products from injuri- 

ous plant diseases and insect pests according to the sanitary requirements of 
foreign countries affected and to make such reasonable charges and to use such 
means as may be necessary to accomplish this object, * * * Provided, That 
moneys received on account of such inspection and certification shall be covered 
into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.” 

Par. 2. Secretary.——The Secretary or Acting Secretary of Agriculture of the 
United States. 

Par. 3. Bureau.—The Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine of the 
United States Department of Agriculture. 

Par. 4. Products—Domestic plants and plant products. 
Par. 5. Inspector—An inspector of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 

Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture, or other person author- 
ized by the Secretary of Agriculture to inspect and certify to shippers and 
other interested parties, as to the sanitary condition of the products inspected 
under the act. 

Par. 6. Office of inspection.—The office of an inspector of products covered by 
these regulations. 

Par. 7. Certificate—A certificate of the sanitary condition of the products 
concerned, based on inspection of representative samples, issued by an inspector 
under the act. 

Par. 8. Regulations.—Rules and regulations of the Secretary under the act. 
Par. 9. Consignment.—Any shipment of products assembled and inspected at 

one place at one time and covered by one application, or any mail shipment 
consigned to one consignee. 

REGULATION 2. ADMINISTRATION 

Section 1. The Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine is 
charged with the supervision of the performance of all duties arising in the 
administration of the act. 

REGULATION 3. WHERE SERVICE IS OFFERED 

Section 1. Certification may be made at the following ports of export, where 
inspectors of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine are located: 

Baltimore, Md. Port Arthur, Tex. 
Bellingham, Wash. Portland, Oreg. 
Boston, Mass. Presidio, Tex. 
Brownsville, Tex. Rio Grande City, Tex. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Roma, Tex. 
Calexico, Calif. San Diego, Calif. 
Charleston, S. C. San Francisco, Calif. 

Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Houston, Tex. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Key West, Fla. 
‘Laredo, Tex. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Mercedes, Tex. 

Chicago, Ill. Miami, Fla. San Juan, P. R. 

Del Rio, Tex. Mobile, Ala. San Pedro, Calif. 

Detroit, Mich. Naco, Ariz. San Ysidro, Calif. 

Douglas, Ariz. 
Eagle Pass, Tex. 
El Paso, Tex. 

Galveston, Tex. 
Hidalgo, Tex. 

New Orleans, La. 
New York, N. Y. 
Nogales, Ariz. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Philadelphia, Pa 

Savannah, Ga. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Tampa, Fla. 
Ysleta, Tex.
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REGULATION 4. Propucts COVERED 

SecTion 1. Domestic plants and plant products when offered for export. 

REGULATION 5. APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATION 

SecTION 1. A written application shall be made on forms provided for the 
purpose setting forth such information as is called for, as far in advance as 
possible, and shall be filed in the office of inspection at the port of certification. 

Sec. 2. Each application shall be deemed filed when delivered to the proper 
office of certification. When such application is filed, a record showing the 
date and time of filing shall be made in such office. 

REGULATION 6. INSPECTION 

Section 1. The applicant shall cause the product for which inspection is re- 
quested to be made accessible for inspection and identification and to be so 
placed as to permit efficient inspection for insects and plant diseases of repre- 
sentative samples of all grades or kinds of products. 

Sec. 2. All labor involved in the inspection, including the moving, opening, and 
closing of containers shall be furnished by the applicant. 

Sec. 3. Certificates may be refused for failure to carry out fully any of the 
foregoing provisions. 

SEc. 4. No inspector shall inspect any products in which he or a memner of 
his family is directly or indirectly financially interested. 

REGULATION 7. CERTIFICATES 

Section 1. For each consignment of products for which certification is re- 
quested, the inspector shall sign and issue a separate certificate based on the 
findings of the inspection. 

Sec. 2. The original certificate shall immediately upon its issuance be deliy- 
ered or mailed to the applicant or a person designated by him. 

Sec. 3. One copy of each certificate shall be filed in the office of certification, 
and one forwarded to the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran- 
tine. 

Sec. 4. The Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine may 
authorize inspectors to issue certificates on the basis of inspections made by 
cooperating Federal and State agencies under requirements and conditions 
approved by him. 

Sec. 5. Inspectors may issue new certificates on a basis of inspections for 
previous certifications when the previously issued certificates can be canceled 
before they have been accepted by the phytopathological authorities of the 
country of destination involved. 

REGULATION 8& FEES 

Section 1. For each certificate issued the fee shall be $1. 
Sec. 2. A fee of $1 shall be charged for extra copies of certificates requested 

after the original certificate and its accompanying copies have been issued. 
Sec. 3. All fees shall be paid by check, money order, or draft made payable 

to disbursing clerk, United States Department of Agriculture. Such collections 
shall be promptly forwarded to the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine at the close of each week to be covered into the Treasury as 
miscellaneous receipts. 

REGULATION 9. PUBLICATIONS 

SecTIoNn 1. Publications under the act and these regulations shall be made in 
Service and Regulatory Announcements of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine and such other media as the chief of that Bureau may from time 
to time designate for the purpose. | 

These revised rules and regulations shall be effective on and after September 
21, 1936, and shall supersede the inspection and certification regulations to meet 
for eign sanitary requirements promulgated July 23, 1931. 

Done at the city of Washington this 19th day of September 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agri- 

culture. 

[SEAL ] H. A. WALLACE, 
Secretary of Agriculture.
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PUBLIC HEARING CALLED TO CONSIDER THE ADVISABILITY OF QUARANTINING 

THE STATES OF CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, TEXAS, AND UTAH ON 

ACCOUNT OF THE PEACH MOSAIC DISEASE 

{Press notice] 

August 21, 1936. 

A public hearing to consider the advisability of quarantining the States of 
California, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Utah on account of the peach 
mosaic disease will be held before the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quar- 
antine in room 2050, Extensible Building, Independence Avenue and Fourteenth 

Street SW., Washington, D. C., at 2 p. m., September 14, 19386. 
The peach mosaic disease was first observed in Texas in 19381 by Federal 

inspectors and was identified by the Bureau of Plant Industry as a previously 
unknown virus disease. The presence of this disease has since been determined 
in California, Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah. 

Special investigations begun in 1931 by the United States Department of 
Agriculture to determine the cause of the disease and the methods of control 
have resulted in finding that the disease is communicable and is spreading in 
the manner of a contagious disease, but the exact cause or nature of the con- 
tagion is unknown. From this information it appears advisable to prohibit or 
restrict the shipment of peach and nectarine trees and parts thereof from the 
infected States in an effort to prevent its spread to other peach districts. 

With the onset of the disease, a peach mosaic infected tree develops shortened 
internodes, the blade and leaf axils start intergrowth in profusion, and the leaf 
blades develop striking mosaic patterns and in many instances are small, nar- 
row, irregular in outline, and crinkly. After the disease appears there is a 
notable decrease in the average size of the fruit, which is apt to be irregular 
in shape and the texture of the pulp is inclined to be pithy. 

The hearing is called by the Secretary of Agriculture in accordance with the 
Plant Quarantine Act in order that any person interested in the proposed 
quarantine may appear and be heard, either in person or by attorney. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER THE ADVISABILITY OF QUARANTINING 
THE STATES OF CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, TEXAS, AND UTAH ON 
ACCOUNT OF THE PEACH MOSAIC DISEASE 

AvucustT 19, 1936. 

The Secretary of Agriculture has information that peach mosaic, a dangerous 
plant disease not heretofore widely prevalent or distributed within and through- 
out the United States, exists in portions of the States of California, Colorado, 
New Mexico, Texas, and Utah. 

It appears necessary, therefore, to consider the advisability of quarantining 
the States of California, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Utah, and of 
restricting or prohibiting the movement of peach and nectarine trees and parts 
thereof from these States or from any districts therein designated as infected. 

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that in accordance with the Plant Quarantine 
Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Congress 
approved March 4, 1917 (89 Stat. 1134, 1165), a public hearing will be held 
before the Bureau of Hntomology and Plant Quarantine in room 2050, Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics conference room, Extensible Building, Independence 
Avenue and Fourteenth Street SW., Washington, D. C., at 2 p. m., September 14, 
1936, in order that any .persons interested in the propoSed quarantine may 
appear and be heard, either in person or by attorney. 

[SEAL] H. A. WALLACE, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

CHANGE IN DATE AND PLACE OF PUBLIC HEARING RELATIVE TO PEACH MOSAIC 
DISEASE 

[Press notice] 
SEPTEMBER 9, 1936. 

Under date of August 19, 1936, the Secretary of Agriculture issued a notice 
announcing that a public hearing would be held to consider the advisability of 
quarantining the States of California, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Utah, 

105566—36——-3
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on account of the peach mosaie disease, and of restricting or prohibiting the 
movement of peach and nectarine trees and parts thereof from these States or 
from any districts therein designated as infected. The notice stated that the 
hearing would be held before the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine 
in room 2050, Bureau of Agricultural Economics conference room, Extensible 
Building, Independence Avenue and Fourteenth Street SW., Washington, D. C., 
at 2 p. m., September 14, 1936. 

Since the release of the notice it has been found desirable to extend the 
scope of the hearing to include the State of Arizona, where the disease has 

recently been found, and to change the date and place of the hearing to 10 
a. m., September 21, 1936, in the Chamber of Commerce Auditorium, 319 North 
Fourth Street, Albuquerque, N. Mex. The change in date and place is made 
for the convenience of those in the affected States who may desire to attend 
the hearing. . 

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN PLACE AND DATE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER 

THE ADVISABILITY OF QUARANTINING THE STATES OF CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, 

NEW MEXICO, TEXAS, AND UTAH, ON ACCOUNT OF THE PEACH MOSAIC DIS- 

EASE; ALSO THE INCLUSION OF ARIZONA IN THE STATES TO BE CONSIDERED 

SEPTEMBER 8, 1936. 

The purpose of this announcement is to change the place and date of public 

hearing to be held to consider the advisability of quarantining the States of 

California, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Utah, on account of the peach 

mosaic disease, and of restricting or prohibiting the movement of peach and 

nectarine trees and parts thereof from those States or from any districts 

therein designated as infected; also to extend the scope of the hearing to 

include the State of Arizona where the disease has recently been found. 

The original notice, dated August 19, 1936, stated that the hearing would be 

held before the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine in room 2050, 

Bureau of Agricultural Economics conference room, Extensible Building, Inde- 

pendence Avenue and Fourteenth Street SW., Washington, D. C., at 2 p. m., 

September 14, 1936. Since the release of the notice it has been found desirable 

to change the place and date of the hearing from Washington, D. C., to a more 

convenient location and time for those in the affected States who may desire 

to attend. ‘ 
The Secretary of Agriculture has information that peach mosaic, a dangerous 

plant disease not heretofore widely prevalent+or distributed within and 

throughout the United States, exists in portions of the States of Arizona, 

California, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Utah. 

It appears necessary, therefore, to consider the advisability of quarantining 

the States of Arizona, California, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Utah, and 

of vestricting or prohibiting the movement of peach and nectarine trees and 

parts thereof from these States or from any districts therein designated as 

infected. 
Notice is therefore hereby given that in accordance with the Plant Quaran- 

tine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Congress 

approved March 4, 1917 (389 Stat. 1134, 1165), a public hearing will be held 

before the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine in the Chamber of 

Commerce Auditorium, 319 North Fourth Street, Albuquerque, N. Mex., at 10 

a. m., September 21, 1936, in order that any persons interested in the proposed 

quarantine may appear and be heard, either in person or by attorney. 

[SEAL] H. A. WALLACE,” —“_ 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

B. P. Q. 348, Supplement No. 4. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF CHILE 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1936. 

REGULATIONS TO PREVENT THE INTRODUCTION OF COTTONSEED PESTS 

Decree no. 671, October 30, 1933 (see supplement no. 2 to B. P. Q. 348), 

was superseded by decree no. 1031, September 30, 1935, which in turn, has 

been superseded by decree no. 226, March 81, 1936, a translation of which 

follows:
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FUMIGATION REQUIRED TO PREVENT INTRODUCTION OF PINK BOLLWORM 

ARTICLE 1. Cottonseed imported into Chile for the production of oil, un- 

ginned cotton, and the containers thereof, proceeding from regions where the 

pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella Saund.) exists shall be fumigated 

or treated by heat before embarkation, in such a manner as to destroy all 

insects contained in the shipment. 
The phytosanitary authority of the exporting country shall certify to the 

fumigation in the phytosanitary certificate that must accompany the shipment, 

in accordance with article 3 of the General Regulations of the Law of Phyto- 

sanitary Police. (See Basic Law, p. 1, B. P. Q. 348.) 
Art. 2. If on arrival in Chile a consignment of cottonseed is found to carry 

live insects, despite compliance with the requirements of the preceding article, 

it shall be fumigated, the operation to begin within 24 hours after unlading. 

If fumigation cannot be effected within the designated period, the Servicio de 

Sanidad Vegetal shall prevent the unlading of the shipment or proceed with 

its destruction after the lapse of 24 hours from unlading. 
Art. 8. If the certificate referred to in article 1 cannot be obtained, the 

shipment shall be fumigated on board, before unlading is begun in the Chilean 

port, for a minimum period of 12 hours. If this treatment does not prove 

efficacious, a second fumigation shall be applied on board or on lighters or 

barges, and its landing shall not be permitted while live insects are found in 

the shipment. 
Fumigation on board may be waived if the operation can be effected on 

lighters or barges on condition that both the unlading of such a shipment and 

the fumigation are carried out not less than 500 meters from shore. The 

shipment shall not be landed while specimens of live pink bollworms or other 

insects are found therein. 
Art. 4. Shipments of cottonseed arriving by land, if not supported by the 

fumigation certificate referred to in article 1, shall be returned to the country 

of origin within a minimum period that will be determined by the Servicio de 

Sanidad Vegetal, or destroyed if the return is not effected within the stipu- 

lated period. 
Art. 5. In all cases, this seed shall be ground immediately after it is re 

ceived, preference being given over any other, and not allowing the work to 

stop until the entire shipment has been manufactured. 

Art. 6. The foregoing measures will not be required for seed proceeding 

from regions where pink bollworm does not exist, if such seed is subjected 

to the general provisions relating to the importation of seeds. In such case 

the certificate shall explicitly declare that pink bollworm does not exist in 

the region where the seed was produced. 

THE COTTON STAINER, DYSDERCUS SP. 

Art. 7. The phytosanitary certificate accompanying cottonseed intended for 

the production of oil proceeding from regions in which the cotton Stainer, 

Dysdercus sp., exists shall clearly affirm that the shipment does not contain 

that insect. If the said insect does not occur in the region, that fact shall 

be stamped on the certificate. 
Art. 8. The seed shall be inspected on board in the port of destination by 

the Servicio de Sanidad Vegetal. 
Arr. 9. If live eotton stainers are found, it will be treated in accordance 

with the provisions of the second article of this decree. 

Art. 10. Unginned cotton or cottonseed imported from regions where the 

pink bollworm or the cotton stainer exist shall meet the requirements of 

articles 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 

Art. 11. Importation of cotton will be permitted only in sacks; these shall 

be so strong that they will not tear or burst during transportation or in lading 

or unlading. The unlading of torn sacks will not be permitted. 

COTTONSEED INTENDED FOR SOWING 

Art. 12. The importation of seeds for sowing from regions in which pink 

bollworm occurs is prohibited, and all the other measures indicated in the 

present decree will be applied to the said seed.
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SAMPLES IMPORTED BY MAIL 

ArT. 18. Samples without value arriving by mail will comply with the re- 
quirements of article 3 of the General Regulations of the Law of Phytosanitary 
Police only. (See p. 1, B. P. Q. 348.) 

ArT. 14. Decree No. 1031 of September 30, 1935, is revoked. 

Avery §8. Hoyt, 
Acting Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. P. Q. 348, Supplement No. 5. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF CHILE 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1936. 

IMPORTATION OF BENEFICIAL INSECTS 

[Decree No. 458, Apr. 27, 1935] 

ARTICLE 1. The importation of insects beneficial to agriculture, or of those 

which are natural enemies of others that constitute pests, may be effected only 

by the Phytosanitary Service of the Ministry of Agriculture of Chile. 

Art. 2. The importation of other insects of direct economic value to private 
persons, such as bees, silkworms, etc., may be effected, provided that all the 

requirements established by the Law of Phytosanitary Police for the importa- 

tion of plants, or parts thereof, are complied with. 
Arr. 8. Relates to the importation of birds, rodents, and other small animals, 

and article 4 deals with penalties for violations. 
Lee A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. P. Q. 357, Supplement No. 4. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA 

JuLy 20, 1936. 

AUTHORIZED PORTS OF ENTRY 

Decree No. 69595, October 25, 1935, authorizes the importation of plants and 

plant products in general through the port of Mendoza, in addition to the ports 

of Buenos Aires and Bahia Blanca already designated. (See p. 3, B. P. Q. 357.) 

Lee A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q. 370, revised, Supplement No. 1. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH MANDATE OF PALESTINE 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1936. 

GRADING OF FRUITS 

On page 3 of B. E. P. Q. 370 it is indicated that plums, quinces, apples, and 

pears may be imported into Palestine from the United States and certain 

other countries without a phytosanitary certificate if of the following grades: 

Fancy No. 1, Extra Fancy, and Fancy. 

These grades do not correspond exactly to the United States standard grades 

for apples and pears, there being no United States grade Fancy No. 1, but 

apparently were based on the United States standards, therefore, the question 

was taken up with the authorities of Palestine. 

Under date Jerusalem, August 8, 1936, the American Consul General dis- 

patched the following reply: 

‘Department of Agriculture and Fisheries states Palestine grade fruit Fancy 

No. 1 means U. S. No. 1 and that Palestine Government will accept without  
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certificate (phytosanitary certificate) the following United States grades: U. S. 

Fancy, U. S. No. 1, Extra Fancy, and Fancy.” 
AvERY §. Hoyt, 

Acting Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q. 379, Supplement No. 1. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1936. 

DISINFECTION OF CHESTNUTS REQUIRED 

[Resolution of Jan. 25, 1936; Diario Official, Jan. 29, 1936] 

ARTICLE 1. The obligatory certification of the disinfection of chestnuts (Cas- 

tanea vulgaris) imported from any source, is hereby established. 
The presence of the lepidopteron Laspeyresia sp., and of the coleopteron 

Balaninus sp., in any stage of development, being verified by inspection in the 

port of destination, the Servico de Defesa Sanitaria Vegetal, at the request and 

expense of the consignees, will subject the shipment to a new disinfection, pro- 
viding that the infestation does not exceed 2 percent, the interested persons 

being subjected to other precautionary measures deemed necessary. 

Avery 8. Hoyt, 
Acting Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. H.-P: Q. 406. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH COLONY OF MALTA 

JuLy 18, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the British Col- 
ony of Malta has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant- 
quarantine officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant 
products to that Colony. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector, in charge of 
Yoreign Information Service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from the 
original ordinance and Government notices, and reviewed by the director of 
agriculture of Malta. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 
plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used inde- 
pendently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be 
interpreted as legally authoritative. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH COLONY OF MALTA 

Basic LEGISLATION 

Ordinance no. III of 1876 (June 20, 1876). 
It shall be lawful for the Head of the Government, whenever, in his opinion, 

there is reason to believe that any agricultural produce in any country out of 
the island of Malta and its dependencies, is affected with a disease which, by 
the introduction of such produce into those islands, might be introduced into 
and spread within those islands, to prohibit, by a notice in the Government 
Gazette, the importation of the said produce from the country and from any 
other country into which the importation of the same produce from the former 
country be not prohibited. 

SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Cottonseed from places infected with anthrax (Government Notice No. 21 
of Jan. 30, 1914, p. 3).
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Potatoes from France: Importation prohibited to prevent the introduction of 
the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say (Government notice 
of Sept. 11, 1922). 

Plants, parts of plants, tomatoes, and raw vegetables: Importation prohibited 
from European France, North America, Belgium, and Luxembourg, to prevent 
the introduction of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say, 
and San Jose scale, Aspidiotus perniciosws Comst. (Government Notice No. 175 
of July 28, 1923, as amended by no. 272, of Aug. 1, 1932, p. 8). 

Potatoes from northern Africa: Importation prohibited to prevent the intro- 
duction of pests dangerous to the domestic potato crop (Government Notice No. 
236 of Aug. 27, 1924). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Cottonseed from places not declared infected with anthrax: Must be accom- 
panied by a certificate from the British consular authority or the local govern- 
ment authority affirming that anthrax is not prevalent in the district in which 
the cottonseed was grown (Government Notice No. 21, art. 1 (c), of Jan. 30, 
1914, p. 3). 

Potatoes: Must be accompanied by shipper’s declaration of freedom of land 
where grown from potato wart, Synchytrium endobioticum, and a certificate of 
competent authority to the same effect (Government Notice No. 21, art. 1 (d) 
of Jan. 30, 1914, p. 3). 

Plants, roots, or garden soil from any Mediterranean port: Must be accom- 
panied by an antiphylloxera certificate (Government Notice No. 21, art. 3, Jan. 
30, 1914). 

Citrus fruits: Importation subject to inspection on arrival, with action ac- 
cording to findings (Government Notice No. 21, art. 4, Jan. 30, 1914, p. 4). 

Sulla seed, Hedysarum coronarium L.: If imported after March is liable to 
seizure and detention in Government bonded store until January 1 of the follow- 
ing year, unless certified by competent authority of country of origin that the 
seed is over 12 months old (Government notice of June 11, 1920, p. 4). 

Live plants from Great Britain: Subject to inspection on arrival; if found 
infested by Colorado potato beetle, will be disposed of as the superintendent of 
agriculture may direct (Government Notice No. 387, of Sept. 20, 1933). 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

All imports made by the Department of Agriculture (Government Notice No. 
352, Sept. 3, 1927, p. 5). 
From the foregoing it would appear that the only plant material admissible 

from the United States comprises fresh fruits, including citrus fruits; dried, 
desiccated, canned, candied, or preserved fruits and vegetables; nuts, dried 
beans, peas, etc., seeds, and cereals, for which neither import permits nor 
inspection certificates are required. 

IMPORT REGULATIONS 

[Government Notice No. 21 of Jan. 30, 1914] 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

ARTICLE 1. The importation of the following articles is prohibited: 
(a) Revoked by Government Notice No. 448, October 24, 1933. 
(6b) Revoked by Government Notice No. 448, October 24, 1933. 
(c) Cottonseed, arriving or originating from infected places, or in any other 

case, unless accompanied by a certificate from the British consular authority, 
or, where there is no such authority, from the local government authority, to 
the effect that anthrax is not prevalent in the district in which such cottonseed 
was grown. 

(d) Potatoes, unless accompanied by the following documents: 
(1) Statutory declaration by the shipper, naming the place of origin and 

stating that such potatoes were not grown on land infected with potato wart 
or black scab (Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.). 

(2) A certificate from the inspector of agriculture or other equivalent au- 
thority of the place from which the potatoes are imported, stating that the 
locality in which the potatoes were grown is free from that disease.
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Consignments of potatoes not accompanied by the documents above mentioned 

shall, on importation, be liable to be inspected, at the expense of the cousignee, 

by the inspector of agriculture, who may give such directions and take such 

steps as he may consider necessary, including the prohibition of the disposal 

of consignments locally for seed purposes. (As amended by Government Notice 

No. 342 of Oct. 20, 1926.) 
Art. 2. Concerning the importation of cuttings or shoots of grapevines (Vitis 

spp.) was revoked by Government Notice No. 448 of October 24, 1933. 
Art. 3. The importation of plants, roots, or garden soil from any port in 

the Mediterranean is prohibited, unless the goods be accompanied by an an- 

tiphylloxera certificate (as approved by the International Phylloxera Confer- 

ence, Berne, Noy. 3, 1881) signed by the proper authority. 
Art. 4. Citrus fruits shall, on importation, be liable to be inspected at the 

expense of the consignee, by the inspection officer for plant diseases, who may 

give such directions and take such steps as he may consider necessary. (As 

amended by Government Notice of Dec. 18, 1923.) 

IMPORTATION OF SULLA SEED RESTRICTED 

[Government notice of June 11, 1920] 

Consignments of Sulla seeds (Hedysarum coronarium L., French honeysuckle 

or sulla clover) imported after March are liable to be seized and kept, at the 

expense and risk of the importer, in a Government bonded store until January 

1 of the following year, unless the consignment be accompanied by a certificate 

from the superintendent of agriculture, or from another equivalent authority 

in the country of origin, that the seed is over 12 months old and is of good 

germinating quality. 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED OF PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS FROM FRANCE AND 

NORTH AMERICA 

[Government Notice No. 175 of July 28, 1923, as amended by No. 272 of Aug. 1, 19382] 

To prevent the introduction of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa 

decemlineata Say, and San Jose seale, Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst., the im- 

portation into the islands is prohibited of all trees, shrubs, cuttings, tubers, 

bulbs, and flowering roots, tomatoes, and raw vegetables from European France 

and North America. 

DEPARTMENTAL IMPORTATIONS UNRESTRICTED 

[Government Notice No. 352 of Sept. 3, 1927] 

All imports to be made by the Department of Agriculture are exempted from 

the prohibitions contained in all Government notices issued in virtue of Ordi- 

nance No. III of 1876. 

B. E. P. Q. 407 (superseding P. Q. C. A. 304). 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, KINGDOM OF DENMARK 

JULY 18, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Kingdom of 

Denmark has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quaran- 

tine officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant prod- 
ucts to that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector in charge of 
Foreign Information Service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from his 
tranSlations of the texts of law no. 140 of July 1, 1927, the order of February 
22, 1935, and other orders; and was reviewed by the Danish Ministry of 
Agriculture. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 
plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independ- 

ently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be interpreted 
as legally authoritative. The original texts should be consulted. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.
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PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, KINGDOM OF DENMARK 

BAsiIc LEGISLATION 

Law no. 140, of July 1, 1927. 

CoNcISE SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Potatoes: Importation prohibited from any country in which potato wart 
(Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.), potato nematodes or eelworms 
(Heterodera rostochiensis), or Colorado potato beetle ((Doryphora) Leptino- 
tarsa decemlineata Say) have been determined during the last 10 years (order 
of Feb. 22, 1935, p. 5). 

Elm trees (Ulmus spp.) : Importation of all species prohibited (order of Jan. 
29, 1929, p. 5). 

Douglas firs (Pseudotsuga (douglasi) taxifolia Brit.) : Importation of plants 
and seeds prohibited (order of July 17, 1929, p. 5). 

Vegetable mold, composts, and animal manures: Importation prohibited 
(order of Feb. 22, 1935, art. 1, p. 5). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Plants and parts of plants with adhering soil, including fruit and other trees, 
shrubs, bushes, roots, rooted vegetables, bulbs, tubers, bedding plants, potted 
plants, ete.: Importation permitted if shipped direct from the place of produc- 
tion to the importer and if accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate issued 
by an official plant inspection service of the country of origin in prescribed form 
(order of Feb. 22, 1935, p. 2). 
Potatoes from countries in which potato wart, potato nematode, and Colo- 

rado potato beetle are not known to have occurred during the last 10 years, if 
shipped in new containers and accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate issued - 
by an official plant inspection service of the country of origin in prescribed 
form (order of Feb. 22, 1985, p. 5). 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Cut asparagus, mushrooms, aquatic plants, mosses for wreaths, and sphagnum 
moss (order of Feb. 22, 1935, pp. 2 and 3). 

Fresh fruits and vegetables, other than rooted vegetables and root crops in 
general (order of Feb. 22, 1985). 

PROVISIONS OF THE BASIC LEGISLATION 

Law no. 140, July 1, 1927, authorizes the Danish Minister of Agriculture to 
take the necessary measures to prevent the introduction into the Kingdom of 
Denmark of plant diseases and pests that are regarded as dangerous to agri- 
cultural, horticultural, and sylvicultural plants, and which have not hitherto 
become established in Denmark, or which are of limited distribution ; to combat 
such diseases and pests by prohibiting the sowing or planting or transportation 
of cultivated plants; by the disinfection or destruction of such plants and their 
packing which might serve to spread the parasites; by isolating certain areas; 
by disinfecting warehouses, implements, ete.; or by any other means suitable 
for combating such parasites. . ; 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF PLANTS 

[Order of Feb. 22, 1935, as amended by that of Aug. 26, 1935] 

GENERAL REGULATIONS 

Direct shipment and phytosanitary certificate required 

ARTICLE 1. The importation of plants and parts of plants with adhering soil, 

such as fruit and other trees, shrubs, bushes, roots, rooted vegetables, bulbs, 

tubers, bedding plants, potted plants, etc., is permitted on condition that the 

shipment is made direct from the place of production to the importer, that it is 
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accompanied by a certificate issued by an official plant-inspection service of 

the country of origin, and that this certificate be presented to the customs 

authorities at the port of entry. Plants, the roots of which have been washed, 

also are affected by these regulations, but they do not apply to cut asparagus, 

mushrooms, aquatic plants, mosses for wreaths, and sphagnum moss. 

The importation of vegetable mold, composts, and animal manures is pro- 
hibited. 

Character of certificate 

Art. 2. The certificate, which must be attached to the bill of lading, shall be 

issued by the plant-inspection service within a period of 1 mouth prior to 

exportation from the country of origin. It shall affirm that the place where 

the plants were grown is free from potato wart (Synchytrium endobioticum 

(Schilb.) Pere.), potato nematodes or eelworms (Heterodera rostochiensis), 

and Colorado potato beetle ((Doryphora) Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say), and 

that it is situated at least 5 km from any place where the potato wart and 

potato nematode have been observed during the past 10 years, and not less than 

50 km from any infestation of Colorado potato beetle within the same period. 
The certificate shall also indicate the country of origin, the place where the 

products were grown, the name and address of the grower, the date, and it shall 

be provided with the official seal or stamp of the inspection service. 

At the foot of the certificate the grower must indicate the number and kind 

of packages included in the shipment, and declare that the plants were shipped 
direct from the place of production to the importer. 

ArT. 3. The provisions concerning the importation of elms, Douglas firs, and 
potatoes of January 29, 1929, July 17, 1929, and February 22, 1935, are not 
affected by the present order. 

The form of certificate required by the Danish Government appears below: 
ae ats ere Gs a 2 

(Name of the country of origin) 

Certificate of origin 

This is to certify that the plants included in the shipment described below 
BOM TAMMY a ec SUNG ees 

(Name of grower) (Postal address of place where grow n)- 

a locality free from infection by potato wart (Synchytrium endobioticum 
(Schilb.) Pere.), potato nematodes or eelworms (Heterodera rostochiensis), 
and Colorado potato beetle ((Doryphora) Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say), and 

situated at least 5 km from any place where potato wart and potato nematodes 
have oceurred during the last 10 years, and not less than 50 km from any place 
where the Colorado potato beetle has been observed during the same period. 

Seal of the official Plant Inspection Service. 

Chief, Plant Inspection Service. 

The undersigned grower hereby declares that the shipment comprises 
pee Nock ae Ps. COMeaI INS. 2) St WI 

(Number) (Number and kind of plants) 

are being shipped direct from the place of production to __--__--___--________ 
eae and address of consignee) 

(Postal address) 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF POTATOES 

[Order of Feb. 22, 1935] 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED FROM CERTAIN COUNTRIES 

ARTICLE 1. (1) No potatoes may be imported into Denmark from any country 
in which potato wart (Synchyirium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.), potato 

nematodes (Heterodera rostochiensis), or Colorado potato beetle ((Doryphora) 
Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) have been determined during the past 10 
years. (This, of course, has the effect of a prohibition against the importa- 
tion of potatoes from the United States.) Provision is made in this article 

105566—36——_4
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for the importation, under certification, of potatoes from countries free from 
wart disease. 

Arts. 2 and 3 relate to inspection on arrival and entry procedure. 

TRANSIT NOT REGARDED AS IMPORTATION 

Art. 4. The transit of potatoes will not be regarded as importation if the 
shipment is made on a through bill of lading and the potatoes are securely 
packed, or the lading in the Danish port is made from vessel to vessel (or 
railroad car) without being unladen upon the dock. 

IMPORTATION OF ELMS PROHIBITED 

[Order of Jan. 29, 1929] 

The importation into Denmark of all species and varieties of elm (Ulmus) 
is prohibited until further orders. 

IMPORTATION OF DouGcLAS Firs PROHIBITED 

{Order of July 17, 1929] 

The importation into Denmark of plants and parts of plants, including 
the seeds, of Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga (douglasi) tazvifolia Brit.) is prohibited 
until further orders. 

B. E. P. Q. 408. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, IRISH FREE STATE (SAORSTAT 
EIREANN) 

JULY 18, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Irish Free 
State has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quarantine 
officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products 
to that country. This information was previously included in Cireular 
P. Q. C. A. 327; however, since the plant-quarantine restrictions of Great 
Britain have been recently revised, whereas those of the Irish Free State have 
not, and, Since the Irish Free State is not a part of the United Kingdom, it 
was deemed desirable to publish this summary separately. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector in charge of 
Foreign Information Service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from the 
text of the Destructive Insects and Pests (Ireland) Order, 1922, and subsequent 
plant-quarantine orders and was reviewed by the Department of Agriculture 
of the Irish Free State. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and 
complete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used 
independently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to 
be interpreted as legally authoritative. The quarantines themselves should be 
consulted for the exact texts. 

Lee A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

-PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, IRISH FREE STATE 
(SAORSTAT EIREANN) 

Basic LEGISLATION 

Destructive Insects and Pests Acts, 1877 to 1929. 

SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Elm trees (Ulmus spp.) from any country outside of Ireland, to prevent the 
introduction of the Dutch elm disease, Graphium ulani (Ceratostomella ulmi 
(Schwartz) Buisman) and Micrococcus ulmi (order of Feb. 1, 1929, p. 8).
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IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Certification required 

(a) All living plants with a persistent woody stem above ground, and parts 

thereof, except seeds, for propagation ; 
(b) Potatoes; and all tubers, bulbs, rhizomes, corms, and hop stocks for 

planting ; 
(c) Seeds of onions and of leeks for sowing; 

(d@) Gooseberries ; 
(e) Chrysanthemums; rooted and unrooted cuttings ; 

(f) Raw apples from the United States; 
(g) Vegetables and tomatoes, and living plants other than those indicated 

in items (a) and (0b), except potatoes. 
For details on the certification of items (a) to (e) see the third schedule 

(pp. 4 and 5). The original certificates should be mailed to the Secretary, 

Department of Agriculture, Dublin, C. 17 (Runai, An Roinn Talmhaiochta, 

Baile Atha Cliath, M. 17, Saorstat Eireann). A model of the certificate re- 

quired for item (f) is furnished on page 5; this certificate should accompany 

the consignment concerned and be delivered to an officer of customs and excise 

on arrival. 
The Colorado beetle order of November 30, 1931, prescribes that the products 

included in item (g), originating in any country other than European France, 

shall be accompanied by two copy certificates in the form indicated in the 

third schedule, issued by a duly authorized official, or by a certificate of origin 

visaed by a local authority. 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Seeds and fresh fruits, other than those above mentioned. 

REGULATIONS UNDER THE DESTRUCTIVE Tenors AND PESTS (IRELAND) ORDER, 1922 

ARTICLE 1. This order shall come into operation December 4, 1922. 

DEFINITIONS 

ArT, 2. “Department” means the Department of Agriculture and Technical 

Instruction for Ireland. 
“Plant”, where the context permits, includes tree and shrub, and the fruit, 

seeds, tubers, bulbs, layers, cuttings, or any other parts of a plant. 

“Landing” includes importation by mail. 

RESTRICTION ON IMPORTATION OF PLANTS 

ArT. 3. (1) The landing in the Irish Free State from any country other than 

Great Britain and the Channel Islands of any of the plants mentioned in the 
first schedule to this order is prohibited except in accordance with the regula- 
tions set out in the third schedule. 

(2) The importer of any plant the landing of which is regulated by this 

article shall comply with the regulations set out in the third schedule. 

(3) This article shall not apply to any plant the landing of which is au- 
thorized by a general license issued by the Department, or by a special license 
issued by an inspector or other authorized person, or to a consignment of a 
plant to the Department for experimental or scientific purposes. 

Articles 4 to 12 of the order relate to internal and administrative matters. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

(a) All living plants with a persistent woody stem above ground, and parts 
of the same, except seeds, when for use in propagation, such as fruit trees, 

stocks and stools, forest trees, and ornamental shrubs and grafts, layers, and 
cuttings thereof. 

(b) All potatoes, and all tubers, bulbs, rhizomes, corms, and hop stocks for 
planting. 

(c) Seeds of onions and of leeks for sowing. 
(d) Gooseberries, bushes and fruit. 
(e) Unrooted cuttings and rooted plants of chrysanthemums (amendment of 

Nov. 27,°1927).
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SECOND SCHEDULE 

Fungi 

Black knot of plum and cherry, Plowrightia morbosa (Schw.) Sace. 
Fire or pear blight, Bacillus amylovorus Trev. 
Chestnut canker, Endothia parasitica (Murr.) And. and And. 
Potato wart disease, Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere. 
Onion and leek smut, Urocystis cepulae Frost. 
Downy mildew of hops, Pseudoperonospora (Peronoplasmopora) humuli Miy. 

and Tak. 
Insects 

Grape phylloxera, Phylloxera (vastatrix) vitifoliae Fitch. 
Apple red bug, Lygidea mendax Reut. 
Dark apple red bug, Heterocordylus malinus Reut. 
Pear tingid, Stephanitis pyri Fab. 
Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. 
Plum curculio, Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst. 
Potato tuber worm (Phthorimaea) Gnorimoschema operculella Zell. 
Eastern tent caterpillar, Walacosoma americana Fab. 
Forest tent caterpillar, Malacosoma disstria Hbn. 
Oriental fruit moth (Cydia) Grapholitha molesta Buseck. 
San Jose scale, Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst. 
White peach scale (Diaspis) Aulacaspis pentagona Targ. 
Apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh. 
Cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis cerasi L. 
European cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis cingulata Loew. 
Black cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis fausta O. S. 
Currant fruit fly, Hpochra canadensis Loew. 
Chrysanthemum gall midge, Diarthronomyia hypogaea Loew (amendment 

of Nov. 24, 1927). 
THIRD SCHEDULE 

Regulations governing the importation of plants into the Irish Free State 

1. The restrictions on landing imposed by the order and these regulations do 
not apply to plants the landing of which is authorized by a general license 
issued by the Department or by a special license issued by an inspector or other 
authorized person, or to consignments of plants to the Department for experi- 
mental or scientific purposes. 

Inspection and certification required 

2. (a) In the case of an importation of plants otherwise than by mail from 
a country whose plant-inspection service is recognized for the time being, each 
consignment must be accompanied by two copies of a certificate issued after 
inspection, and not more than 14 days prior to the date of shipment, by a duly 
authorized official of the country whence the plants are exported, in the form 
prescribed below. One copy of the certificate must be produced to the customs 
officer at the port of entry, and the other copy must be forwarded by the im- 
porter to the consignee. In the case of consignments imported by mail a copy 
of the prescribed certificate need not be produced to the customs officer, but a 
copy must be affixed to each package. 

The original of the certificate must be mailed by the exporter, before the 
plants are shipped, to the Secretary, Department of Agriculture and Technical 
Instruction for Ireland, Dublin, ron 17, Irish Free State (Runai, An Roinn 
Talmhaischta, Baile Atha Cliath, M. 17, Saorstat Hireann). 

Certificate of examination of plants 
No, 22 

This is to certify that the plants included in the package or consignment 
described below were thoroughly inspected by —---------______—__ ua . 

(Name) 
a guly authorized official of, 28) 2S. {eee ee op OND ieee eee , 

(Name of inspection service) é (Date) 
and were found or believed by him to be healthy and free from any of the 
plant diseases or pests named in the second schedule.
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Additional certificate for potatoes 

Further, it is hereby certified that no case of the disease known as potato 

wart, Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere. has occurred on the farm or 

holding where the potatoes included in this consignment were grown, nor 

within 500 yards (approximately 0.5 km) thereof. 
SOMO es emo ies oo eh ee! eee 

CIA Piller te Ste et 

Description of shipment 

(To be supplied by the shipper) 

mene reanarcdescripelon Of PacCkalese = ee ee 

Snares a ee Ee ak ee 

eRaniMO ly Ol emis ena tk a So a i et 

a TPP Sh pen at Se GE cere ee 

Ree uOVAGOUTeSS OL\eOxpOnler. os 6 2.52) 4 eee DU Se A oe 

MCE Tie Oreos Or CONSISONCCs. 2p. es ke ee ee ee 

SRAM IES oO ee ee ee ee Sg ee eee 

CMMI R IAB SUES DING EA ete eae eae Poy Saye ghee fe) te ey a ey 

Loyd COL ORLOV YO) 1129 0 upc ae 5 els team er ig et 2d Be ee ee a Se ee a er a 

LonPorranginte 1 the TrighamreeyobaiGrd +A keto 2 es 2 

Pproxiiitabe dare: OF landimel elle Sibir Sete eee bbe eee esse 

(Shipper’s signature) 

(bd) Any imported plants which on inspection are found to be unhealthy or 

attacked by any insect or pest mentioned in the second schedule, and which, in 

the judgment of the inspector or other authorized person, cannot be cleaned 

by disinfection or other treatment shall, with packing and package, either be 

destroyed or returned to the country of exportation by the importer. 

SPECIAL QUARANTINES 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED OF POTATOES AND GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT BUSHES, EXCEPT 

UNDER LICENSE AND INSPECTION CERTIFICATE 

Prior to the promulgation of the order of 1922, the landing in Ireland of 

potatoes or of gooseberry or currant bushes was prohibited, save in cases in 

which the consignee in Ireland obtained a license from the Department au- 
thorizing the landing of the consignment. This restriction applied to the im- 

portation of such plants from Great Britain, as well as from other countries, 

and has been continued in force under the order of 1922, so far as relates to any 
part of Ireland within the jurisdiction of the Irish Free State Government. 

The Department has issued a general license permitting the importation of 
“new” potatoes; that is, potatoes landed before May 16 of the year in which 
they were lifted. Consequently, the consignee is not required at present to 
obtain a license for the importation of such potatoes, but if imported from 
places outside of Great Britain and the Channel Islands these potatoes must be 
accompanied by the certificate required under the order. As regards all other 
potatoes, as well as gooseberry and currant bushes, not only must the con- 
signments be accompanied by the prescribed certificate, but the consignee must 
obtain beforehand a license from the Department in respect of each consign- 
ment, authorizing its importation. Exporters, therefore, are advised not to 
forward potatoes, with the exception above referred to, or gooseberry or cur- 
rant bushes, to any part of Ireland within the jurisdiction of the Irish Free 
State Government, without first assuring themselves that the requisite license 
has been obtained by the consignee. 

GRADE CERTIFICATE MUST ACCOMPANY RAW APPLES GROWN IN THE UNITED STATES 

OF AMERICA 

[Importation of Raw Apples Order of Aug. 23, 1930] 

To prevent the introduction of the apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh, 
the importation into the Irish Free State between July 7 and November 15 
of each year, of any raw apples grown in the United States of America is hereby 
prohibited unless each consignment is accompanied by a certificate signed by a
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duly authorized inspector of the Federal Department of Agriculture in the form 
set out in the schedule hereto. 

The certificate shall be delivered to an officer of customs and excise at the 
Same time as and together with the entry relating to the consignment. 

In the absence of the certificate such potatoes shall be forthwith destroyed by 
and at the expense of the importer unless they are reexported or are disposed 
of in accordance with the terms of a license issued by an inspector. 

SCHEDULE 

[Certificate to accompany raw apples grown in the United States and imported into the 
Irish Free State between July 7 and Nov. 15] 

This is to certify that the raw apples included in the package or consignment 
described below are of one of the following grades as recognized by the United 
States of North America: 

For barrel apples: For boxed apples: 
U. S. Fancy. Extra Fancy. 
U;. S.~ No; 4: Fancy. 

Sienatite oo ee 
Official status a eee 
Datel- la 2 2 eee 

Description of consignment 

Number and nature of packages 
Distinguishing marks 
Variety Of @pples so ne ie oc fe ek eee ee 
Name and address of consignee_..¢ +2. tee oe ee ee 
Namie. ‘of -yvesselo2e — 50022 bebidas ee se tn ees bo ee i 
Date of shipment 
Port of shipment 

—— a a a a a ee 

a a a a a a a 

IMPORTATION OF ELM TREES PROHIBITED | 

[Order of Feb. 1, 1929] 

To prevent the introduction of pests of elm trees, including the Dutch elm 
disease, Graphium ulmi (Ceratostomella ulmi (Schwartz) Buisman) and 
Micrococcus ulmi, the importation into the Irish Free State from all other 
countries is prohibited. 

B. E. P. Q. 409. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, FREE CITY OF DANZIG 

JULY 20, 1936. 

PoLIsH RESTRICTIONS APPLIED TO FRED CITY OF DANZIG 

On the basis of an agreement dated August 6,.1934, between Poland and the 
Free City of Danzig, the plant-quarantine restrictions of Poland, as promulgated 
in the decree of the Polish Minister of Finance on customs procedure, of 
October 4, 1933 (Dziennik Ustaw R. P. No. 77/552, Oct. 9, 1983), have been taken 
over by and applied to Danzig. However, the special authorization to import 
potatoes prescribed by article 1 of that decree is not required for the importa- 
tion of potatoes into Danzig, but the other restrictions on the entry of potatoes 
remain applicable. (See B. E. P. Q. 368.) 

TRANSIT REQUIREMENTS 

A decree of the Free City of Danzig, dated July 15, 1935, relating to the 

transit of potatoes, plants, seeds, and fruits named in articles 1 and 2 of the 

Polish decree of October 4, 1933 (see pp. 2 and 4 of B. E. P. Q. 368), through 

the Free City of Danzig, prescribes that for such transit the certificates pro- 

vided for in those articles are necessary. However, that requirement does not 

apply if those products are forwarded in securely closed and sealed railroad 

cars without unloading, or in securely closed and undamaged containers, and 

when the products mentioned in article 2 must be unladen in the port of Danzig 

into closed railroad cars.
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COLORING OF SEEDS NOT REQUIRED FOR COMMERCIAL SAMPLES 

The same decree exempts commercial samples of seeds not exceeding 10 
grams gross weight from the requirements of coloring and certification of 
purity prescribed by articles 5 and 7 of the Polish decree of October 4, 1933. 
(See pp. 7 and 8 of B. HE. P. Q. 368.) The same exemption is extended to 
shipments and seeds that are imported through scientific institutes and re- 
search stations for scientific investigations. These samples and shipments may 
be imported without restriction. The model certificates are set forth in Sup- 
plement No. 1 to B. E. P. Q. 368. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q. 410 (superseding P. Q. C. A. 295). 

FEDERAL DOMESTIC PLANT QUARANTINES 

JULY 29, 1936. 

The cooperation of the public is requested in assisting the United States 
Department of Agriculture in its efforts to prevent the spread of certain 
especially injurious insect pests and plant diseases which have been made the 
subject of Federal domestic plant quarantines. These quarantines are promul- 
gated to prevent dissemination within the United States of dangerous plant 
pests new to or not widely distributed within this country. To accomplish 
these purposes it is necessary to regulate the movement of plants and certain 
other articles likely to carry the pests. 

Many persons unaware of quarantine regulations unwittingly offer oppor- 
tunity for establishing new centers of infestation by shipping prohibited or 
uninspected materials. Shippers unfamiliar with Federal quarantines should 
write for information to the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 
United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., stating the 
kinds of plants and associated articles to be transported, and the points of 
origin and destination. 

QUARANTINES AGAINST DOMESTIC PESTS 

There are now in force 10 domestic quarantines controlling the interstate 
movement within the continental United States of plants and plant products, 
and of certain other materials likely to carry insects or plant diseases. 

These quarantines are intended to protect our agricultural crops and forests 
from pests of major importance. Some of them aid in the effort to eradicate 
the insects and plant diseases, while others are designed to prevent the artifi- 
cial spread of pests which now occur only in limited areas. 

In order to minimize interference with normal commerce, however, the regu- 
lations of most of the quarantines provide that in lieu of complete prohibition 
of the restricted articles, movement may be permitted under inspection or 
sterilization or such other treatment as may be required to insure freedom 
from infestation. 

Insects and plant diseases which are the subject of existing Federal domestic 
plant quarantines are the black stem rust, the white pine blister rust, the 
woodgate rust, the gypsy moth and brown-tail moth, the satin moth, the Japa- 
nese beetle, the Thurberia weevil, the Mexican fruit fly, the pink bollworm, 
and the Dutch elm disease. 

Eradication or control measures against these pests are undertaken by the 
Federal Government in cooperation with and under the direct authority of the 
States concerned. Such efforts have been successful in the eradication of the 
pink bollworm of cotton in an extensive area involving a number of counties 
in the Trinity Bay region of Texas, in several parishes in southwestern Louisi- 
ana, aS well as a number of isolated local outbreaks in other parts of the same 
States, and in a limited area in south central Georgia; in stamping out gypsy 
moth infestations in Cleveland, Ohio, in western New York, and in northern 
New Jersey; and in the eradication of the Mediterranean fruit fly from Florida; 
and the date palm scale from Arizona, California, and Texas.
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STATE NURSERY INSPECTION REQUIREMENTS 

The regulations of practically all States require that trees, shrubs, and other 
woody plants must be inspected and certified as free from injurious pests before 
being shipped or otherwise transported. Several States require such a certifi- 
cate for herbaceous plants and bulbs as well. A postal regulation requires that 
a State nursery inspection certificate shall accompany woody plants offered for 
mailing. Prospective shippers should, therefore, also make inquiry of the in- 
spection service of their own State as to any requirements which may be in 
effect before making shipments. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q. 411 (superseding P. Q. C. A. 284). 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF MEXICO 

AvucustT 24, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Republic of 
Mexico has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quarantine 
officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products 
to that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector in charge of 
Foreign Information Service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from his 
translations of the Federal pest law of November 29, 1924, the Phytosanitary 
Regulations of June 80, 1927 (Reglamento de Policia Sanitaria Agricola), and 
the various decrees and resolutions promulgated under the Federal pest law. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 
plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independ- 
ently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be inter- 
preted as legally authoritative. 

Avery 8. Hoyt, 
Acting Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF MEXICO 

Basic LEGISLATION 

The Constitution, section I of article 69, and paragraph III of article 27. 
The Federal pest law of November 29, 1924 (Diario Oficial XXVIII, Dec. 10, 

1924). 
SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.): Importation prohibited from Maryland, 
West Virginia, and Pennsylvania on account of the existence of potato wart 
(Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.) in those States (Exterior Quaran- 

tine No. 4, decree of June 26, 1927, see p. 15). 
Fresh fruits and vegetables, except root crops such as onions, carrots, turnips, 

beets, etc., when free from soil: Importation prohibited from Africa (the entire 

continent and the islands thereof), Argentina, Australia, Azores, Bermuda, 

Brazil, Canary Islands, Cyprus, France, Greece, Hawaii, Hungary, Italy, Malta, 

New Zealand, Palestine, Portugal, Spain, Syria, and Tasmania, to prevent the 

introduction of the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata Wied.) (Hxte- 

rior Quarantine No. 5, decree of July 17, 1927, as revised Jan. 27, 1936, effective 

Aug. 18, 1936). 
Rice (Oryza sativa L.): Importation of seed or paddy rice prohibited from 

all countries except the United States to prevent the introduction of leaf smut 

(Entyloma oryzae Syd.), blight (Oospora oryzetorum Sacc.), take-all or foot- 

rot (Ophiobolus cariceti (B. and Br.) Sace.) (O. graminis Sace.), glume blight 

(Phoma glumarum Ell. and Tr.), downy mildew (Sclerospora macrocarpa Sace.), 

and flag smut of wheat (Urocystis tritici Koern.) (Exterior Quarantine No. 

6, decree of May 12, 1927, p. 16).
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Sugarcane (Saccharum officinalis L.) : Importation prohibited from all sources 

to prevent the introduction of cane smut (Ustilago sacchari Rabh.), downy 

mildew (Sclerospora sacchari Miy.), eye-spot disease (Helminthosporium sac- 

chart Butler), ete., except for scientific purposes and under special permit 

(Exterior Quarantine No. 9, decree of Sept. 18, 1928, p. 18). 

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), plants and parts thereof (including seeds) in 

the fresh condition or as hay, proceeding from the States of Colorado, Idaho, 

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Wyoming, to prevent the introduction of the alfalfa 

weevil ((Phytonomus) Hypera postica Gyll.) (Exterior Quarantine No. 12, 

resolution of July 2, 1934, p. 20). 

EXPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Cactus plants, fruits, and seeds: Exportation from Mexico prohibited (regu- 

lations of June 28, 1930, and decision of Dec. 20, 1933, p. 22). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Seeds, plants, and parts thereof, for propagation: Each shipment must be 

accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate of competent authority of the coun- 

try of origin, affirming freedom from injurious pests and diseases, especially 

from virus diseases, and will be inspected on arrival in Mexico. Consular visa 

not necessary (resolution of Oct. 17, 1934, p. 6). This does not apply to plants 

or plant products governed by special quarantines. 

Citrus plants and parts thereof: Importation permitted under the provisicas 

of regulation 47 of the regulations of July 5, 1927 (p. 9), as a precaution against 

the introduction of citrus canker (Bacterium citri Hasse), citrus root worms 

(Tylenchus semipenectrans Cobb.), the citrus black fly (Aleurocanthus woglum 

Ashby), etc. (Exterior Quarantine No. 1 of Dec. 2, 1922, p. 12). 

Coffee plants (Coffea spp.), and their various parts (roots, stems, flowers, 

fruits, and even the commercial coffee beans in the natural state) : Importation 

permitted only under the provisions of regulation 47 of the regulations of July 

5, 1927, as a precaution against the introduction of the coffee berry borer 

(Stephanoderes coffeae Hag.) (Exterior Quarantine No. 2, decree of Nov. 26, 

1926, p. 18). 
Cotton, seed cotton, cottonseed, cottonseed hulls: Importation subject to com- 

pliance with the provisions of regulation 47 of the regulations of July 5, 1927, 

and to the special conditions set forth in Exterior Quarantine No. 3, decree of 

February 4, 1926, as amended (see pp. 13 et seq.), to prevent the introduction of 

the pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella Saund.) and other injurious pests. 

Potatoes (Solanum tubcroswm L.): Importation subject to compliance with 

the provisions of regulation 47 of the regulations of July 5, 1927. See also spe- 

cial provisions applying to the importation of potatoes grown in and exported 

from the United States (pp. 9 and 15). Precaution against the introduction of 

potato wart (Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.), and the potato tuber 

worm (Gnorimoschema operculella Zell.) (Exterior Quarantine No. 4, decree of 

June 26, 1927). 
Seed or paddy rice from the United States: Importation subject to compliance 

with the provisions of regulation 47 of the regulations of July 5, 1927, to prevent 
the introduction of leaf smut (Hntyloma oryzae Syd.), blight (Oospora oryze- 

torum Sace.), take-all or foot-rot disease (Ophiobolus cariceti (B. and Br.) 

Sace.) (O. graminis Sace.), glume blight (Phoma glumarum Ell. and Tr.) , downy 

mildew (Sclerospora macrocarpa Sace.), and flag smut of wheat (Urocystis 

tritici Koern.) (Exterior Quarantine No. 6, decree of May 12, 1927, p. 16). 

Wheat for seed purposes: Importation subject to an import permit and toa 

certificate issued by competent authority of the country of origin, visaed by the 
Mexican Consul, affirming that in the locality where grown the wheat was not 
infected by flag smut (Urocystis tritici Koern.), or take-all (Ophiobolus cariceti 

(B. and Br.) Sace.) (Exterior Quarantine No. 8, decree of July 23, 1931, and 
resolution of July 30, 1931, pp. 17 and 18). 

Peach, nectarine, almond, and apricot plants and parts thereof, from the 
United States: Importation subject to the provisions of regulation 47 of the 
regulations of July 5, 1927. A precaution against the introduction of so-called 
virus diseases: Phony peach, peach yellows, peach rosette, and little peach 
(Exterior Quarantine No. 10, decree effective Aug, 14, 1929, p. 19). 

Corn, broomcorn, sorghum, sudan grass, straw, etc.: Application to be made 
In advance for an import permit, which, if issued, will indicate the conditions
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under which importation will be permitted. Precaution against the introduction 
of the European corn borer (Pyrausta nubilialis Hbn.) (Exterior Quarantine No. 
11 as modified by decree of June 27, 1931, p. 19). 

Alfalfa (J/edicago sativa L.), plants and parts thereof (including seeds) in 
the fresh condition or as hay, proceeding from the State of California: Importer 
must obtain a special permit in advance and the shipment must be accompanied 
by a certificate affirming that the alfalfa weevil ((Phytonomus) Hypera postica 
Gyll.) does not exist there (Exterior Quarantine No. 12, resolution of July 2, 
1934, p. 20). 

Seeds, plants, and parts of plants, including bulbs, rhizomes, stolons, layers, 
cuttings, etc., for propagation, not otherwise restricted or prohibited: Each ship- 
ment must be accompanied by a certificate issued by competent authority of the 
country of origin affirming freedom from injurious pests and diseases, and 
especially from virus diseases (resolution of Oct. 17, 1934, pp. 6-8). 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Fresh fruits and vegetables from the United States of America: Except as 
restricted or prohibited by special quarantines, their importation into Mexico is 
unrestricted. 

Dried or processed fruits and vegetables, cereals for food or manufacturing 
purposes, nuts: Importation unrestricted. 

THE FEDERAL PEsT LAW 

[Noy. 29, 1924; Diario Oficial XXVIII, Dec. 10, 1924] 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Chapter II, article 3. It is declared of public utility to prevent, combat, and 
exterminate pests and diseases that affect or may affect agriculture, as well as 
to prevent the introduction of the said pests into the country. Consequently, 
the Executive of the Republic, through the Secretaria de Agricultura y Fomento, 
will apply the provisions of this law and its regulations in the whole of the 
national territory. 

REGULATIONS OF THE AGRICULTURAL PHYTOSANITARY SERVICE 

[July 5, 1927 ; Diario Oficial XLIII: 14, July 16, 1927] 

Chapter I, articles 1 to 16. Organization of the Plant Protection Service 
(Servicio de Defensa Agricola). 
Chapter II, articles 17 to 30. Interior quarantines and zones of control. 
Chapter III, articles 31 to 37. On internal commerce in agricultural plants 

and plant products. 
Chapter IV, articles 88 to 42. On the importation of agricultural plants and 

plant products. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF PLANTS NOT SUBJECT TO SPECIAL 
QUARANTINES 

ArT. 38. Plants, parts, or products thereof not subject to special quarantines 
may be imported only through the ports and frontier cities autltorized by the 
Department of Agriculture. 

ART. 39. Inspectors of the Office of Agricultural Protection will be advised of 
the arrival of any plants, parts, or products thereof (seeds, bulbs, tubers, rcots, 
cuttings, stems, etc.), from a foreign country, in order that they may be 
inspected. 

ArT. 40. If inspection establishes that the merchandise constitutes a danger 

of introducing a plant disease or pest into Mexico, the shipment shall be reladen 
and exported within 30 days, or it will be destroyed without indemnity. 

In case of doubt, the matter shall be referred to the Federal office for decision. 
Art. 41. If the results of inspection are favorable, the inspector will authorize 

entry and will issue a phytosanitary certificate after the charges fixed by the 
respective tariff have been paid. 

Art. 42. The obligations imposed by the preceding articles shall fall upon the 

consignee.
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CERTIFICATION REQUIRED OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS INTENDED FOR PROPAGATION 

The resolution of October 17, 1934, supplements the provisions of articles 38 
to 42, inclusive, with respect to seeds, plants, and parts thereof, intended for 
propagation, the importation of which is not restricted or prohibited by special 

quarantines, as follows: 

PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 

ARTICLE 1. The importation into the Republic of Mexico is permitted of all 
kinds of agricultural seeds and products intended for sowing and propagation, 
only when accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate indicating origin, issued 
by the competent authority of the official service of the country of origin, except 
in cases where partial or absolute quarantines are in effect against the imported 
product. 

ArT. 2. The certificate shall affirm that the seeds, bulbs, rhizomes, stolons, 
layers, cuttings, etc., from field, garden, nursery, ete., which is under the super- 

vision of the phytosanitary, service of the country of origin, do not bear injuri- 
ous diseases or pests, especially virus diseases, and that the shipment was 
subjected to a phytopathological and entomological inspection by an inspector 
of the phytosanitary service of the exporting country. 

ART. 3. In accordance with the regulations on matters of agricultural health, 
issued by the President of the Republic, March 22, 1928, Mexican consuls in 
foreign countries will inform the Department of Agriculture, through the De- 
partment of Foreign Relations, which agricultural areas of the respective 
countries are under the supervision of the phytosanitary service of the same. 

AUTHORIZED PORTS OF ENTRY 

Art. 4. The unlading and introduction of the products referred to in this 

resolution will be permitted only through the following ports and custom- 

houses: 
Northern frontier—Tiajuana and Mexicali, Baja California; Nogales, 

Sonora; Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahua; Piedras Negras, Coahuila; Nuevo Laredo 

and Matamoros, Tamaulipas. 
Gulf ports—Tampico, Tamaulipas; Veracruz, Veracruz; Progreso, Yucatan; 

Payo Obispo, Campeche. 
Pacific ports—Ensenada, La Paz and Santa Rosalia, Baja California; 

Guaymas, Sonora; Mazatlan, Sinaloa; Manzanillo, Colima; Acapulco, Guerrero ; 

Salina Cruz, Oaxaca. 
Southern frontier—Suchiate, Chiapas. 

INSPECTION ON ARRIVAL 

ArT. 5. The phytosanitary inspector will inspect every shipment of seeds, 
bulbs, ete., in the port or customhouse of entry and will issue a correspond- 
ing certificate in accordance with articles 38 to 42 of the Reglamento de Policia 
Agricola, provided that the phytosanitary certificate accompanies the shipment, 
that it is valid, and that the result of the inspection is satisfactory. 

CONSULAR VISA NOT REQUIRED 

ArT. 6. Since the present resolution does not correspond to a partial or 
absolute quarantine, in. the concept of the Reglamento de Policia Sanitaria, 
chapter V, the legalization of phytosanitary certificates by the Mexican consul 
in the country of origin is not necessary. 

FUMIGATION IF DEEMED NECESSARY 

ArT. 7. When shipments are not accompanied by the corresponding phyto- 
sanitary certificates, the Direccion de Fomento Agricola will decide, after the 
merchandise has been examined by an inspector, whether it shall be subjected 
to fumigation at atmospheric pressure in the port or customhouse of entry, 
using 100 grams carbon disulphide per cubic meter for 24 hours, or 8 grams 
hydrocyanie acid gas per cubic meter with a vacuum of 400 mm at sea level 
with an exposure of 1 hour, or disinfection with hot water, with compounds 
aie Te or with formalin, or whether the entry of the product should be 
refused.
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Art. 8. The cost of fumigation or disinfection, and of labor incidental to 
inspection made at the port or customhouse of entry, with the exception of 
the inspector’s services, will be borne by the consignee of the merchandise. 

This resolution becomes effective 2 months after date of publication in the 
Diario Oficial (published Nov. 10, 1934). 

Norge.—Since the expression, “all kinds of agricultural seeds and products 
intended for propagation”, appeared rather indefinite, an interpretation was 
requested. The Director de Fomento Agricola of the Mexican Secretaria de 
Agricultura y Fomento offers the following explanation: “The regulation covers 
every kind of plant product intended for propagation and applies also to living 
plants, including trees and shrubs, or so-called nursery stock.” 

The required certification emphasizes freedom from virus diseases. Since 
infection with virus diseases can be detected by field inspections only, the 
required certificate can be issued only by authorized State inspection services 
and not by this Bureau. The Director adds that shipments of plant material 
intended for propagation, from nurseries that are State-inspected and which 
are officially recognized by the respective States, are acceptable without in- 
dividual certificates. In other words, a seasonal State nursery inspection cer- 
tificate is acceptable. In the absence of such certificates, the shipper must 
obtain a certificate based on an inspection of the plants intended for exporta- 
tion to Mexico and on inspections of those plants in the nursery during the 
growing season for virus diseases. 

Chapter V, articles 43 to 55. On exterior quarantines. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS ON EXTERIOR QUARANTINES 

ArT. 43. Exterior quarantines will be imposed against plants, parts, or prod- 
ucts thereof, of foreign origin, which may be attacked by injurious plant 
diseases and pests. 

These quarantines will be absolute or partial, according as they wholly pro- 
hibit importation, or, should disinfection be deemed sufficient, entry may be 
authorized under certain restrictions. 

Arts. 44 and 45. Quarantines will be established by executive declaration and 
the country concerned will be notified. 

ABSOLUTE EXTERIOR QUARANTINES 

Art. 46. An absolute quarantine having been declared, specimens may be im- 
ported only for study and scientific work, under a special permit. 

PARTIAL EXTERIOR QUARANTINES 

Art. 47. A partial quarantine subjects importations to the following require- 
ments: 

(1) The intending Mexican importer must procure a permit in advance of 

shipment from the Office of Agricultural Protection (Oficina para la Defensa 
Agricola). 

(2) The shipment shall be accompanied by a duly legalized certificate, issued 
by phytosanitary authorities of the country of origin, indicating the importer’s 
permit number; date of inspection; name and address of exporter, locality, dis- 
trict, and country of origin; name and address of consignee; declaration that 
the article is from a district not infested with the disease or pest which occa- 

sioned the quarantine, or any other pest or disease, and certification that the 

product was shipped in containers that had not previously been used for the 
same product; bulk shipments are excepted from the last provision. 

(3) The shipment must also be accompanied by a consular certificate sei ans 

ing that quarantines are in force in the country of origin against the entry of 
products from countries infected by any pest or disease which affects said 
products. 

(4) Notice of the arrival of the shipment shall be given to the Department of 

ner iculture on the forms provided for that purpose. 
(5) Entry will be allowed only at the places indicated in the importer’s per- 

mit, and provided that the captain of the vessel, when it is a maritime importa- 
tion, shall certify that the consignment has not been transshipped or in case 
transshipment has been necessary at any place or port under quarantine, that 

it has been effected without landing the goods. 
(6) Except with bulk shipments, the merchandise shall be packed only in 

containers that have not previously been used for other agricultural products. 

e
e
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(7) The consignment shall be inspected at the port of entry by an inspector 

of the Office of Agricultural Protection. If found free from pests or diseases, it 

may be introduced into the country; if, on the contrary, it is found to be 

infested, its entry will not be authorized, unless disinfection be deemed a sufii- 

cient safeguard, in which case the shipment will be subjected to such treatment: 

Art. 48. Applications for import permits may be made by telegraph and shall 

indicate the name and address of the exporter; the country and locality of 

origin of the shipment; the port of embarkation or port where the consular 

invoice was issued and the port through which it is intended to import the 

shipment; its quantity and the name and address of the consignee. 

Art. 49. An application for permit being duly approved, the permit will be 

issued in quadruplicate, one copy being delivered to the applicant for presenta- 

tion on requesting entry at the respective customhouse; another will be sent to 

the latter, the third will be for the inspector, and the fourth will be transmitted 

to the shipper. 
The period of validity will be indicated in each permit. 
Art. 50. Permits granted will be canceled when any of the following circum- 

stances are determined: 
(a) When the certificate does not correctly indicate the locality in which the 

merchandise was produced. 
(b) When the freedom of the shipment with respect to the diseases or pests 

referred to is not as certified. 
Furthermore, in this case, new permits will not be issued for the importation 

of the same product from the country concerned. 

(c) When the containers or wrappers have previously been used for agri- 

cultural products. 
(d@) When the permittee does not comply with the objections imposed by these 

regulations or furnishes false data. 
ArT. 51. All expenses for storage, transportation, fumigation, or disinfection 

and labor incidental to inspection at the port of destination, except the services 
of the inspector, will be borne by the consignee. 

ARTS. 52, 53, 54. Administrative details. 
ArT. 55. Mexican consuls abroad, commercial and agricultural attachés, and 

fiscal agents are required to inform the Secretaria de Agricultura of agricul- 

tural pests or diseases which may appear in countries in which they are 
stationed. 

Chapter VI, articles 56 to 59. On the exportation of agricultural plants and 
plant products. 

Chapter VII, articles 60 to 73. General provisions. ; 
ArT. 60. The provisions of the laws and of the present regulations will be 

upplicable— 
(a) To all plants, parts thereof or their products, which are attacked by 

diseases, insects, or other parasites known to be injurious to agriculture in what- 
ever biological stage. 

(ob) To live insects, harmful to plants, in whatever biological stage. 
(c) To cultures of bacteria, fungi, and other agents injurious to plants. 
(d) To all articles and things that may serve as vehicles of pests or diseases 

dangerous to agriculture. 
ArT. 61. The designation of pests or diseases, aS well as the determination of 

the various articles indicated in the previous regulation, may be effected by 
special Executive decree, also determining at the same time the procedure to be 
adopted for prevention and control, in which case the respective declaration 
will be subject to conditions prescribed in each instance by these regulations. 

ArT. 62. Plants and plant products intended for food, industrial, or medicinal 
purposes or for ornamentation are subject to the restrictions established by the 
Secretaria de Agricultura only when it is established or believed that they are 
vehicles of pests or diseases harmful to agriculture. 

ARTS. 63 to 73. Miscellaneous provisions. 
Chapter VIII, articles 74 to 85. Penalties. 

AUTHORIZED MEXICAN PORTS OF ENTRY 

On the northern frontier: Mexicali, Baja California; Nogales, Sonora; 
Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahua; Piedras Negras, Coahuila; Nuevo Laredo and Mata- 
moros, Tamaulipas. On the Gulf coast: Tampico, Tamaulipas; Veracruz and 
Puerto Mexico, Veracruz; Frontera, Tabasco; Progreso, Yucatan. On the Pacific 
coast: Guaymas and Yavaros, Sonora; Topolobampo and Mazailan, Sinaloa ;
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Manzanillo, Colima; Acapulco, Guerrero; Salina Cruz, Oaxaca; Tapachula, 
Chiapas. Other ports of entry may be authorized on special request and on 
payment of the cost of employing an inspector. 

SPECIAL QUARANTINES 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 1—CITRUS TREES 

[Decree of Dec. 2, 1922] 

This is a partial quarantine on account of citrus canker (Bacterium citri 
Hasse) ; citrus root worms (T7ylenchus semipenetrans Cobb): the citrus black- 
fly (Aleurocanthus woglumi Ashby); and other pests and diseases new to or 
not widely distributed in Mexico. 

In order to import into Mexico citrus trees or parts thereof (shoots, sprouts, 
roots, buds, ete.), the general provisions applying to partial quarantines must 
be complied with. 

This quarantine does not affect citrus fruits. 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 2—COFFEE 

[Decree of Nov. 26, 1926] 

A partial quarantine on account of the coffee berry borer, Stephanoderes 
coffeae Hag. (S. hampei Fen.). 

In order to import into Mexico coffee plants and their various parts (roots, 
stems, flowers, fruits, and even the commercial coffee beans in their natural 
state) the general provisions applying to partial quarantines must be complied 
with. 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 3—COTTON 

[Decree of Feb. 4, 1926, as amended Apr. 23 and Aug. 28, 1928, and Nov. 12, 1929] 

A partial quarantine on account of the pink bollworm of cotton (Pectinophora 
gossypiella Saund.) and other dangerous pests. 

In order to import into Mexico cottonseed, seed cotton, and cottonseed hulls, 
the general provisions applying to partial quarantines must be complied with, 
as well as the following special provisions: 

Shipments of these products must be subjected to vacuum fumigation on 
arrival at the Mexican port of entry if suitable fumigation plants are located 
there. 
When the products referred to in this quarantine are from the counties of 

Cochise, Graham, Greenlee, Maricopa, Pima, Pinal, and Santa Cruz, State of 
Arizona; Chaves, Dona Ana, Eddy, Grant, Hidalgo, Luna, and Otero, State of 
New Mexico; Andrews, Borden, Brewster, Crane, Culberson, Dawson, Ector, 
El Paso, Glasscock, Howard, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Loring, Martin, Midland, 
Pecos, Presidio, Reeves, Terrell, Upton, Ward, and Winkler, State of Texas, 
their importation into Mexico will be permitted only after a special permit has 
been granted by the Office of Agricultural Defense, subject to vacuum fumiga- 
tion with hydrocyanie acid gas at a dosage of 60 grams per cubic meter, pro- 
vided that the said products are intended solely for manufacturing purposes 
in factories located in districts where the existence of the pink bollworm 
(Pectinophora gossypiella) has been demonstrated. 

The same general provisions apply to shipments of carded cotton, cotton 
waste, and raw cotton with and without seeds, except that Puerto Mexizo, 
Veracruz, is added as a port of entry. Fumigation of these products is 
permitted at the point of shipment, with corresponding certification by 
competent authority. A certificate declaring that these products do not proceed 
from districts infested with the pink-bollworm of cotton must also accompany 
the shipment. 

Bales and packages of cotton shall bear numbered tags on arrival at the 
port of entry. All immigrants from the States of Arizona, New Mexico, and 
Texas, who enter Mexico through the northern border of that country, are 

prohibited from bringing with them cotton or cotton products which may 

serve to carry the pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella). 
All railroad ears from the United States which it is attempted to enter into 

Mexico shall be inspected before entering Mexican territory by inspectors
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appointed by the Office of Plant Protection, who, after inspection, shal admit 

ears found free from evidence of having been used for the transportation of 

cotton, or its raw, unmanufactured products, and they shall require the 

cleaning or fumigation of contaminated cars. 
Nore.—The following letter, dated Mexico City, October 21, 1926, has been 

received from the Office of the Director General of Agriculture and Livestock: 

“In answer to your letter of the 15th instant, you are informed that you 

have correctly interpreted the decision of this office relative to the requisites 

that should be complied with, at the present time, to allow the importation 

into this country of seeds from abroad, which requisites consist in subjecting 

to fumigation the seeds of cotton and coffee; seeds of other kinds being sub- 

jected only to inspection; it being understood that the introduction of seeds 

infected with disease is prohibited. 

“The importation of cottonseed or coffee should be supported by a certificate 

issued by a competent and authorized person, without it being absolutely neces- 

sary that the fumigation take place precisely at the port or customhouse of 

entry, since it will be sufficient that in the document mentioned it appear that 

the fumigation took place immediately before or after the last loading.” 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 4—POTATOES 

[Decree of June 26, 1927] 

A partial quarantine against potatoes on account of the potato wart disease 

(Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere.) and other injurious pests or dis- 

eases not known to occur in Mexico. 
The importation of potatoes is subject to the general provisions applying to 

partial quarantines and to the following: 

Special provisions applying to the importation of potatoes from the United 

States 

The importation of potatoes from Maryland, West Virginia, and Pennsylvania 

is absolutely prohibited, because of the occurrence of potato wart in those 

States. 
Potatoes from California, Colorado, Tennessee, Virginia, North Carolina, 

South Carolina, Texas, and Florida may be imported into Mexico if previously 

fumigated or disinfected. This requirement is imposed on account of the 

potato tuber worm ((Phthorimaea) Gnorimoschema operculella Zell.), which 

occurs in those States. 
This quarantine does not affect potatoes from any other State. 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 5—FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

[Decree of July 17, 1927, as revised by that of Jan. 27, 1936, effective Aug. 18, 1936] 

ARTICLE 1. In accordance with the provisions of article 48 of the Regulations 
of the Agricultural Sanitary Police (Phytosanitary Service) an absolute quar- 
antine is established against all kinds of fruits with a soft pericarp, and fresh 
produce (truck crops) proceeding from Africa (the whole continent and islands 
thereof), Argentina, Australia, Azores, Bermuda, Brazil, Canary Islands, Cyprus, 
France, Greece, Hawaii, Hungary, Italy, Malta, New Zealand, Palestine, Portu- 
gal, Spain, Syria, and Tasmania. 

Subterranean products excepted 

Art. 2. The following are not affected by the provisions of article 1 if they 
arrive free from soil: Fresh produce of subterranean growth, such as onions, 
carrots, turnips, beets, ete. 

Products admitted for scientific purposes 

ArtT.3. The entry into Mexico of the fruits and vegetables indicated in 
article 1 may be authorized only under a special permit, for study or scientific 
work, and on observing the precautions required by the respective office. 

The foregoing applies also to mail shipments of the products concerned.
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EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO 6—RICE 

[Decree of May 12, 1927] 

This is an absolute quarantine in its application to all countries except the 
United States. 

As applied to the United States, it is a partial quarantine, restricting the 
importation of seed or paddy rice from that country into Mexico, to prevent the 
introduction of leaf smut (Hntyloma oryzae Syd.), blight (Oospora oryzetorum 
Sace.), take-all or foot-rot disease (Ophiobolus cariceti (B. and Br.) Sace. (0. 
graminis Sace.), glume blight (Phoma glumarum Ell. and Tr.), downy mildew 
(Sclerospora macrocarp@ Sace.), and flag smut of wheat (Urocystis tritici 
Koern.). 

The general provisions governing partial quarantines are applicable to ship- 
ments from the United States. 

This quarantine does not affect husked or polished rice imported for food or 
industrial purposes. 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 7—BANANA PLANTS 

[Decrees of Nov. 17, 1927, and May 30, 1928] 

An absolute quarantine on account of the banana root borer (Cosmopolites 
sordidus Germ.) and the Panama or wilt disease (Fusariwm cubense HE. F. Sm.), 
prohibiting the importation into Mexico of banana plants and parts thereof 
from foreign countries. 

Banana fruits may be imported through the ports of Mexicali, Naco, and 
Agua Prieta when intended for food in the northern district of Baja California 
and the towns through which the railroads pass between Naco and Canea, and 
between Agua Prieta and Nacozari in the State of Sonora. 

REVOCATION OF EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 8—LIST OF COUNTRIES AFFECTED BY FLAG- 

SMUT AND TAKE-ALL DISEASES OF WHEAT. 

The Presidential decree of July 23, 1951, published and effective July 29, 
1931, revokes that of March 4, 1931, which established Absolute Exterior Quar- 
antine No. 8. The text follows: 

ARTICLE 1. The Absolute Quarantine of March 4, 1931, which was promulgated 
against the agricultural diseases caused by the fungi “Urocystis tritici Koern.” 
and “Ophiobolus cariceti (B. and Br.) Sace. (O. graminis Sacc.)”, which attack 
species and varieties of foreign wheat, is revoked. 

ArT. 2. The Department of Agriculture and Public Works (Secretaria de 
Agricultura y Fomento) is authorized to dictate special provisions which may 
protect the national agriculture against invasion by the said agricultural 
diseases, indicating for that purpose, in lists that will be published in the 
Official Journal of the Federation, the countries or localities which, as being 
affected, should be subjected to special provisions. 

In the absence of any statement of the special provisions above referred to, 
inquiry through the Office of Agricultural Protection of the above-named Depart- 
ment elicits the information that— 

“To permit the introduction into our country (Mexico) of the seed (wheat) 
proceeding from the places named in the resolution cited (July 30, 1931) a per- 
mit from this Department is required, and also a certificate signed by the 
sanitary authorities of the country of origin, visaed by our consul, which shall 
accompany the merchandise. The certificate shall affirm that in the locality 
where it was grown the wheat was not infected by the diseases referred to.” 

Arr. 3. After the publication of the lists referred to in the preceding article, 
the Department of Agriculture and Public Works will issue regulations pre- 
scribing the requirements which every importation from quarantined localities 
shall) meet, for which purpose interested persons shall apply to the above- 
mentioned Department in advance for a permit for the importation and move- 
ment of these products. 

The resolution of July 30, 1931, published and effective August 3, 1931, sup- 
plements the above cited decree of July 23, 1931. The text follows: 

“Complying with the provisions of article 2 of the Presidential decree of July 
23, 1931, published in the ‘Diario Oficial’ of the Federation, of July 29, of the 
same year, this Department declares, supported by reports in its possession, that
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in the countries indicated below there exists the diseases known as ‘flag-smut 

and take-all’, caused, respectively, by the fungi Urocystis tritici Koern. and 

Ophiobolus cariceti (B. and Br.) Sace. (O. graminis Sacc.) and that therefore, 
and in compliance with the provisions of article 3 of the same decree, interested 
persons, in moving wheat originating in the said countries, shall previously 
apply for and obtain a permit from the Department. 

“The countries in which Urocystis tritici exists are China, India, Italy, 
Japan, Spain, the Union of South Africa, and the United States of America 

(States of Illinois, Missouri, and Kansas). 
“The countries in which Ophiobolus (graminis) cariceti exists are Argentina, 

Australia, Austria, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, England, France, Ger- 

many, Hungary, India, Italy, Japan, Poland, Portugal, Sweden, Union of Sotth 

Africa, and the United States of America (States of Arkansas, California, 
Indiana, Kansas, New York, North Carolina, Oregon, Tennessee, and Wash- 

ington).” 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 9—SUGARCANE 

[Decree of Sept. 13, 1928] 

An absolute quarantine on account of cane smut (Ustilago sacchari Rabh.), 
downy mildew (Sclerospora sacchari Miy.), eye-spot disease (Helminthosporium 
sacchari Butler), etc., prohibiting the importation into Mexico of shoots 

(suckers, tillers) of sugarcane, except for scientific purposes and under 
special permit. 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 10—PEACH, NECTARINE, ALMOND, AND APRICOT 

[Effective Aug. 14, 1929] 

A partial quarantine against plants, and parts thereof, of peach, nectarine, 
almond, and apricot from the United States, on account of Phony Peach, Peach 
Yellows, Peach Rosette, and Little Peach diseases. 

In order to import into Mexico the plant material above mentioned the 
general provisions applying to partial quarantines must be complied with. 

Landing and entry will be permitted only through the following ports: Ciudad 
Juarez, Chihuahua; Nuevo Laredo, Tamaulipas; and Veracruz. 

REVOCATION OF EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 11 

The Mexican decree of June 27, 1931, as published in the Diario Oficial of 
July 3, 1931, revokes Absolute Exterior Quarantine No. 11, which prohibited the 
importation into Mexico of corn, broomcorn, sorghum, sudan grass, straw, etc. 
The text of that decree, in translation, is as follows: 

ARTICLE 1. Absolute Quarantine No. 11 of March 25, of the current year, 
promulgated against invasion by the European borer of corn and the other 
agricultural products indicated in the said quarantine, is revoked. 

LIST OF PRODUCTS NAMED IN EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 11 

(a) Grain corn, corn in the ear, green corn in the ear, and all parts of the 
plant (stems, leaves, etc.). 

(6) Broomcorn, including all parts of the plant. 
(c) All varieties of sorghum, including all parts of the plant. 
(d) Sudan grass, including all parts of the plant. 
(e) Celery and rhubarb, dry or fresh, and beets with leaves. 
(f) Cut flowers or entire plants of chrysanthemum, aster, cosmos, zinnia, 

mallow, hortensia, and cut flowers or entire plants, except the bulbs without 
stems, of gladiolus and dahlia. 

(9g) Straw of all kinds of cereals and grains, as such, or when used as 
packing. 

Art. 2. The Department of Agriculture and Public Works Departamento de 
Agricultura y Fomento is authorized to dictate special provisions to protect 
the national agriculture against invasion by the pest in question, indicating for 
that purpose, in lists that will be published in the official journal of the federa- 
tion, the countries, or localities which, as being affected, will be subject to 
special provisions.
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Art. 3. After publication of the lists referred to in the preceding articles, 
the Department of Agriculture and Public Works will formulate regulations on 
the requirements to be met with every importation from quarantined localities, 
for which purpose interested persons shall apply in advance to the said De- 
partment for a permit for the movement of those products. 

LIST OF QUARATINED COUNTRIES AND LOCALITIES 

The resolution of the same date declares the following-named countries and 
localities to be infested with the European corn borer (Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn.) : 

North America.—Canada (Provinces of Ontario and Quebec) ; and the United 
States (Connecticut, Indiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Hamp- 
shire, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, and 
West Virginia). 

Hurope.—tThe entire continent. 
Asia.—Siberia from the Ural to the Amur; Asia Minor and India. 

Africa.—The northwest (Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia). 

EXTERIOR QUARANTINE NO. 12—ALFALFA 

[Resolution of July 2, 1934] 

ARTICLE 1. In accordance with article 43 of the Regulations of Agricultural 

Sanitary Police (Policia Sanitaria Agricola), an absolute quarantine is estab- 
lished against plants of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and their various parts 
(roots, stems, leaves, flowers, and seeds), in the fresh condition or as hay, 
which proceed from the following States of the American Union: Colorado, 
Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Wyoming, and a partial quarantine for the 

counties of California infested by the alfalfa weevil ((Phytonomus) Hypera 
postica Gyll.). 

Art. 2. The following conditions are established for the importation into 
Mexico of the articles mentioned from the State of California, United States 

of America: 
(a) Importers must apply for and obtain, before shipment, a special permit 

from the Direccion de Fomento Agricola. 
(b) Application for permit may be made by telegraph and shall indicate the 

name and address of the exporter; locality where the alfalfa was grown; port 
of shipment and port of entry into Mexican territory; destination and name of 

importer; quantity of the product; date of application and signature of 

applicant. 
(c) Each permit issued will be numbered, and the period of its validity will 

be indicated therein. 
(d) The product shall be accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate, duly 

legalized, issued by the respective authorities of the State of California, United 

States of America, and visaed by one of our consuls with jurisdiction in the 

place of origin of the product, declaring that the pest in question does not exist 

there. 
(e) Unloading or introduction will be permitted only at the following frontier 

ports or customs offices: 
On the northern frontier.—Mexicali and Tiajuana, Baja California; Nogales, 

Sonora; Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahua; Piedras Negras, Coahuila; Nuevo Laredo 

and Matamoros, Tamaulipas. 

On the Pacific coast—Santa Rosalia, Ensenada, and La Paz, Baja California ; 

Guaymas and Yvaros, Sonora; Topolobampo and Mazatlan, Sinaloa; Manza- 

nillo, Colima; Acapulco, Guerrero; Salina Cruz, Oaxaca. 

Art. 3. Contravention of the provisions of the present quarantine will be 

deemed illegal transit, in accordance with article 74 of the Regulations of 

Policia Sanitaria Agricola already cited, and in accordance with article 75 of 

the same regulations, the illegal transit will be punished by a fine of $10 to 

$1,000, both with respect to the consignee and the carrier of the merchandise, 

and by proceeding with the destruction of the latter without right of indemnity. 

THE COLLECTION AND EXPORTATION OF CACTUS PLANTS, FRUITS, AND SEEDS REGULATED 

Under date of June 28, 1930, the Executive Power of Mexico promulgated 

regulations prescribing that— 
1. Cacti intended for exportation from Mexico may be collected only from 

January 1 to July 31 of each year. 

2. The collection of any kind of cactus fruits and seeds for exportation to 

foreign countries is prohibited.
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3. All exporters of cactus plants from Mexico must transmit to the Botanic 
Garden of Chapultepec, D. F., five specimens of the less common plants from 
each consignment to a foreign country. 

EXPORTATION OF CERTAIN CACTI PROHIBITED 

The decision of the Mexican Secretaria de Agricultura y Fomento of Decem- 
ber 20, 1933, supplements the regulations of June 28, 1930, by prohibiting the 
collection of the following-named cacti for exportation from Mexico: 

Ariocarpus fissuratus Schum, 
Ariocarpus kotschoubeyanus Schum, 
Ariocarpus retusus Scheidw. 
Ariocarpus trigonus Schum. 
Astrophytum capricorne Dietr. 
Astrophytum myriostigma Lem, 
Cephalocereus senilis Pfeiff. 
Coryphantha (Neomammillaria) posel- 

geriana Dietr. 
Coryphantha (Neomammillaria) valida 

Dietr. 
Echinocactus grusoni Hildm. 
Echinocactus horizonthalonius Lem. 
Echinocereus conglomeratus Forst. 
Echinocereus delaeti Gurke. 
Echinocereus pectinatus Engelm. 
Echinocereus rigidissimus Engelm. 
Grusonia bradtiana (Coulter) Brit. 

and Rose. 
(Opuntia cereiformis Webber). 

Leuchtenbergia principis Hook. 
Fisch. 

Lophophora williamsi Coult. 
Neomammillaria candida Scheidw. 

and 

BH. @. 415. 

Neomammillaria chinocephala Purpus. 
Neomammiliaria elegans Brit. and 

Rose. 
Neomammillaria grahami Engelm. 
Neomammillaria lenta K. Brandeg. 
Neomammillaria (leona) potsi (Scheer ) 

Brit. and Rose. 
Neomammillaria micromeris Engelm. 
Neomammillaria parkinsoni Ehrenb. 
Neomammillaria rhodantha Link and 

Otto. 
Neolloydia (Echinocactus) 

Brit. and Rose. 
Obregonia denegri Fric. 
Opuntia microdasys Lehm. 

beguini 

Pachycereus chrysomallus Brit. and 
Rose. 

Pelecyphora aselliformis Ehrb. 
Solisia pectinata Stein. 
Thelocactus (EHchinocactus)  bicolor- 

tricolor Galeotti. 
Thelocactus (Echinocactus)  bicolor- 

bolansis Galeotti. 
Thelocactus heterochromus Webber. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF SWITZERLAND 

SEPTEMBER 28, 1936. 
This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Republic 

of Switzerland has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant- 
quarantine officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant 
products to that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant-quarantine inspector, in charge 
of Foreign Information Service, of the Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, 
from the French and German texts of the corresponding Swiss laws and regu- 
lations, and reviewed by the Division of Agriculture, Federal Department of 
Public Economy of the Republic of Switzerland. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and 
complete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used inde- 
pendently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be 
interpreted as legally authoritative. 

. LEE A. STRONG, 
‘Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF SWITZERLAND 

Basic LEGISLATION 

[Federal law of Dec. 22, 1893, as amended by those of Oct. 5, 1929, and Apr. 7, 1930, 
concerning the improvement of agriculture by the Federation, art. 12] 

“The Federal Council is authorized to order an efficacious supervision of vine- 
yards and to take necessary preservative measures against the spread of phyl- 
loxera and other parasites, to prohibit the importation, traffic in, and exporta- 
tion of plants, materials, and products that could serve as carriers of phylloxera 
or any other parasite menacing agriculture, and to enact penal provisions 
against violators, prescribing fines up to 1,000 francs.”
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SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Grapevine stocks, shoots, stems, leaves, refuse, unpressed vintage grapes, used 
props and supports, composts, and vegetable molds:*- Importation from any 

source prohibited, as a precaution against the introduction of Phylloxera viti- 

foliae Fitch (art. 57, regulations of July 10, 1894. See p. 3). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Table and vintage grapes, grape mare, fruit trees, stocks, and shrubs proceed- 

ing from countries that do not adhere to the International Phylloxera Conyvyen- 

tion of Berne:* May be imported only with the permission of the Division of 
Agriculture of the Swiss Federal Department of Public Economy (art. 58 of the 
regulations of July 10, 1894. See also the order of Apr. 20, 1928, concerning 
fruits originating in the United States, pp. 3 and 6). 

Stocks, shrubs, fruit trees, and all plants, except grapevines, from countries 
that adhere to the Phylloxera Convention of Berne: May be imported through 

designated ports, but must be accompanied by a shipper’s declaration of origin 

and a phylloxera certificate (arts. 61 and 62, regulations of July 10, 1894. See 
p. 5). 

Rooted vegetables, such as edible bulbs, salads, ete., from countries that do 
not adhere to the International Phylloxera Convention of Berne:* May be im- 
ported into Switzerland only when accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate 

issued by the authorities of the country of origin. In the absence of that certifi- 

cate, the products may be imported only under a special authorization of the 

Swiss Division of Agriculture (letter from the Swiss Division of Agriculture, 

June 138. 1936). 
Fresh fruits from the United States and Australia:* Subject to inspection 

at the port of arrival in Switzerland, especially for San Jose scale (Aspidiotus 

perniciosus Comst.) and other injurious insects. Presence of San Jose scale 

will cause immediate destruction of shipment (order of Apr. 20, 1928, p. 6). 

Fresh fruits and plants from Austria and Hungary: Every shipment of stone 

and pome fruits, trees, shrubs, and other living plants not in tubs or pots will 

be inspected at the frontier for San Jose scale and other pests. Shipments of 

trees, shrubs, and other living plants must be accompanied by a certificate in 
German, affirming freedom from plant pests and diseases and that they had 
been effectively fumigated with hydrocyanic acid gas and the containers sealed 

(decision of Oct. 25, 1932). 
Potatoes for consumption:* Must be accompanied by a certificate in French 

or German affirming freedom of place where grown from potato wart (order 

of Oct. 5, 1925, as amended, pvp. 6 and 7). 
Seed potatoes: Certificate in French or German, in prescribed form, with 

shipments of seed potatoes from Austria, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, 
France, Germany, Great Britain, Netherlands, and Poland, like that prescribed 
in the preceding paragraph (ordinance of May 19, 1926, as amended, p. 8). 

IM PORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Wine, dried grapes, grape seeds, cut flowers, vegetables without roots, 
seeds, fruits of all kinds (except American and Australian fruits):7 May 
be imported into Switzerland from any source, without restriction (art. 60, regu- 
lations of July 10, 1894, p. 4). 

Cacti and orchids:* Importation permitted under a general authorization, 
consequently a special permit is not required (letter of Division of Agriculture 
June 138, 1936). 

PHYLLOXERA RESTRICTIONS 

[Arts. 57 to 63 of the regulations of uy. 10, 1894, promulgated under the Federal law of 
Dec. 22, 1893, as amended ] 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Art. 57. The importation into Switzerland of stocks, shoots, stems, leaves, 
refuse of grapevines, unpressed vintage grapes, used props and supports, 
composts, and vegetable molds, is prohibited. 

?Concerns the products of the United States.
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Arrangements that may be made in conformity with article 4° of the In- 

ternational Phylloxera Convention concerning the importation of vintage grapes, 

grape mare, vegetable molds, and used props and supports are reserved. 

Furthermore, the Federal Division of Agriculture may, exceptionally, grant 

authorizations derogating in part the prohibition mentioned in the first para- 

graph of the present article, when it is shown that such action will result in 

no risk. 
PRODUCTS FROM NONADHERING COUNTRIES RESTRICTED 

Arr. 58. Table and vintage grapes, grape mare, fruit trees, stocks, and 

shrubs proceeding from countries that do not adhere to the International 

Phylloxera Convention may be imported only with the permission of the 

Division of Agriculture of the Swiss Department of Public Economy.* 

GRAPES MUST BE FREE FROM LEAVES AND STEMS 

Arr. 59. Table grapes may be admitted at the Swiss frontier only when they 

include no grapevine leaves or stems and are packed in well-closed boxes, 

cases, or baskets, which nevertheless are easy to inspect. The weight of a 

full case, box, or basket shall not exceed 10 kg. 

Customs offices are authorized, exceptionally, to allow an additional weight 

Of 2 kg.* 
Vintage grapes may be imported only compressed in well-closed casks (bar- 

rels) of at least 5 hectoliters capacity, or in sealed tank cars; the latter must 

be so cleaned that they carry no earth or fragments of grapevines. Exceptions 

to these provisions may not be permitted unless the cantonal authority con- 

sents and engages to have the compressing supervised. 

Grape mare may be imported only in well-closed cases or casks. 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Arr. 60. Wine, dried grapes, grape seeds, cut flowers, kitchen-garden prod- 

ucts® (vegetables, truck crops), seeds, and fruits, may be imported into 

Switzerland without restriction. (See the order of Apr. 20, 1928, concerning 

fruits from the United States.) 

AUTHORIZED CUSTOMS PORTS OF ENTRY 

Art. 61. Stocks, shrubs, fruit trees, and all plants except grapevines, proceed- 

ing from nurseries, gardens, or greenhouses, May be imported only through 

designated ports. 

SHIPPER’S DECLARATION AND PHYLLOXERA CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 

Art. 62. These products shall be securely packed, but in such a way as to 

permit the necessary verifications, and they must be accompanied by a shipper’s 

declaration and an attestation of the authority of the locality of origin. 

The attestation of the authority is unnecessary for shipments of plants from 

establishments borne on the lists published in conformity with article 9 (6) of 

the International Phylloxera Convention.’ 

2 Art. 4 of the International Phylloxera Convention of Nov. 3, 1881, reads: ‘‘Contiguous 
States will arrange for the admittance into the frontier zones of wine grapes, grape mare, 
composts, vegetable molds, and previously used props and supports on condition that those 
articles do not proceed from a phylloxera infested district.” 

4 Since the Government of the United States does not adhere to the International Phyl- 
loxera Convention, art. 58 is applicable to the plants and products mentioned therein 
which originate in that country. . 
_ >A general authorization of Aug. 16, 1925, permits the importation of table grapes packed 
in boxes, cases, or baskets exceeding 10 kg from countries adhering to the International 
Phylloxera Convention, valid for all Swiss Cantons except Valais, into which table grapes 
may not be imported. 

® Rooted vegetables, such as edible bulbs, salads, ete., from countries that do not adhere 
to the International Phylloxera Convention may be imported into Switzerland only when 
accompanied “by a phytosanitary certificate issued by the authorities of the country of 
origin. In the absence of such a certificate the products may be imported only under a 
special authorization of the Swiss Division of Agriculture. 

7 ART. IX. The contracting States, in order to facilitate community of action, engage to 
transmit regularly, with authorization to make use of them, publications which they make 
and exchange: (6) Lists, prepared and kept up to date, of horticultural or botanical estab- 
lishments, schools, and gardens, which are subject to regular inspection, at suitable times, 
and officially declared to be in due form with the exigencies of the present convention.
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The shipper’s declaration shall— 
1. Certify that the contents of the shipment proceed entirely from his estab- 

lishment. 
2. Indicate the exact receiving point and the address of the consignee. 
3. Affirm that there are no grapevine stocks in the shipment. 
4. State whether or not the shipment includes plants with balls of earth. 
5. Bear the shipper’s signature. 
The attestation of the authority at the place of origin shall be based upon the 

declaration of an expert and certify— 
(a) That the articles proceed from ground separated from any grape stock 

by a space of at least 20 meters, or by some other obstacle to the roots deemed 
sufficient by the competent authority. 

(0) That the ground itself does not contain any grape stocks. 
(c) That no storage of that plant is made there. 
(d@) That if there had been phylloxerated grapevines in that ground, thorough 

extirpation, repeated toxic applications, and investigations during a period of 
3 years had been carried on which insured the complete destruction of that 
insect and of the roots. 

ArT. 63. The Federal Department of Public Economy is authorized— 
1. To permit exceptions to articles 59, 61, and 62 where small plants other 

than grapevines, flowering plants in pots, table grapes without leaves or stems, 
arriving with a traveler as hand baggage or registered baggage, are concerned. 

2. To prohibit the importation of table grapes intended for viticultural 
regions of Switzerland, but not to prohibit their transit. 

3. To take restrictive measures concerning the importation of kitchen-garden 
products grown between rows of phylloxerated grapevines. 

FRESH FRUITS FROM UNITED STATES AND AUSTRALIA 

[Order of Apr. 20, 1928] 

INSPECTION FOR SAN JOSE SCALE 

ARTICLE 1. Every shipment of fresh fruit proceeding from America (United 
States) or Australia, intended for importation into Switzerland, shall be sub- 
jected to an inspection at the frontier, by an expert, for the presence of San 
Jose seale (‘Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.) or other injurious insects. Entry 
can be authorized only when the merchandise is found free from any parasite. 
Shipments found to be infested will be destroyed on the spot in the most 
appropriate manner. 

AUTHORIZED PORT OF ENTRY 

Art. 2. The customs offices at Basie, Neuchatel, Geneva, Lausanne, and Zurich 
are open for the entry of the fruits concerned. The Federal Department of 
Public Economy is authorized to open other offices for such importation. 

Articles 3 and 4 relate to the inspection of imported fruits. 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF POTATOES 

[Order of Oct. 5, 1925, as amended] 

CERTIFICATE OF WART-FREE ORIGIN REQUIRED 

ARTICLE 1. Shipments of potatoes capable of introducing potato wart into 
Switzerland are not admitted to entry through the customs unless they are 
accompanied by an official certificate of origin. 

In default of any other specially designated authority, the certificate shall 

be issued by the communal authority of the place of origin; it must be verified 
by an official phytopathological establishment * and contain the following data: 

(a) Name and address of shipper. 

(b) Locality of the field, name, and address of growers. 

(c) Exact designation of the merchandise, especially as to the kind or 

variety, car numbers, package, etc., in such a manner as to enable identification. 

8 The United States is not included in the list of countries from which this certificate 
is required. (See art. 1 of the ordinance of May 19, 1926, p. 8.)
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(d) Declaration that up to the time of shipment potato wart has not ap- 

peared in the ground where the potatoes were grown nor within a radius of 

at least 5 km thereof. 
(e) Place of destination and address of consignee. 
(f) Place and date of issuance of the certificate; stamp or seal and signa- 

ture of the authority who issued the certificate. 

Certificates of origin are valid not more than 20 days from the date of issue. 

The certificate of origin may be collective if it concerns shipments made up of 

several deliveries from different growers living in the same comimune. 

Certificates of origin shall be taken up by the customs to be placed at the 

disposal of the Federal Department of Public Hconomy. 

The certificate of origin is not necessary for the through transit of ship- 

ments across Switzerland. 
ArT. 2. Powers of the Department of Public Economy to restrict or prohibit 

the importation of potatoes. 
ArT. 3. Disposal of shipments that fail to meet requirements. 
Art. 4. The Federal Department of Public Economy, in cases where there is 

no danger to potato cultures in Switzerland, will permit exceptions to the 

provisions of articles 1 to 3. 

Art. 5. Relates to fees for inspection, ete. 
Arts. 6 to 8. Domestic measures. 

SEED POTATOES 

ArT. 9. The Department of Public Economy is authorized to promulgate spe- 
cial provisions on the importation of and commerce in seed potatoes. 

[Ordinance of May 19, 1926, as amended] 

COUNTRIES FROM WHICH CERTIFICATE OF ORIGIN IS REQUIRED 

ARTICLE 1. The certificate of origin prescribed by article 1 of the order of 
October 5, 1925, concerning the combat against potato wart, will be required 
for shipments of potatoes from Belgium, Austria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, 
France, Germany, Great Britain, Netherlands, and Poland. 

PENALTIES IMPOSED FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE PLANT QUARANTINE 

ACT 

According to reports received by the Bureau during the period July 1 to 
September 80, 1936, penalties have recently been imposed by the proper Fed- 
eral authorities for violations of the Plant Quarantine Act, as follows: 

GYPSY MOTH AND BROWN-TAIL MOTH QUARANTINE 

In the case of the United States v. Frank Shippe, Westerly, R. I., in the inter- 
state transportation of 344 oyster buoy poles from a point in the regulated 
area to a point outside thereof, without inspection and certification, the de- 
fendant pleaded guilty and was fined $25. In addition he was given a suspended 
sentence of 1 month in jail and placed on probation for 6 months. 

JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE 

In the case of the United States v. Earl Davis, Knoxville, Tenn., in the inter- 
state transportation of two truck loads of string beans from a point in the 
regulated area to a point outside thereof, without inspection and certification, 
the defendant pleaded guilty and was fined $25. 

QUARANTINES AFFECTING MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

In the case of the United States versus the persons listed below, for attempt- 
ing to smuggle in contraband plant material, the penalties indicated were 
imposed by the United States customs officials at the following ports:
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a a Se SE eee 

  

Name Port Contraband 

ASG: MERE BUONO crete coed ak San Ysidro, Calif._..____ § MANPOSS, 2: - 4025-2 ee 
Florencio UWalvan.._-.-_-.. 25° eee Brownsville, Tex_______- 3 BVOCAdOS! 5 oo > ee eee 
O...D.. Bapamans 23 vu. i. Bae Pees A RFD FIRE IY 3 Mangoes, 2 avocados, and 

18 plums. 
Ba EOI oon 8s cory des seen WG sede te se 1 Dluim2- - a 
PianQnon UAIGHIE. oe ene OF eso a ee ee 13 IOAN POGS.o_ Lo | eee oe 
Felix Rendon. -2)0 St ee aie eit mo a 3 mangoes___..2.L LS 
Mrs, Ra EyBargens:! . 2.1 see ety oh 2 AG. 2224 acest Pi os b 6 mangoes. -..2--oa. 263 get 
WOR: WUC a oe cs te Oe GC eae tha ere. 3. Mangoes? 2. == -_ eee 
ds 3a. PGs ol eee See ne as WQUes.-- te eee 2a e0CS.._ (2 - = eee 
Paod Nicderhatis'.. '_ [Steer Se eS goats otek © 2 mangoes and 4 peaches- - _- 
Julien Reve? si i: etme ee oe (ae ee ee 4 Dilgnts 2225.04. eee 
Bin his ETI OCON es ee ts See AY OG. ee 78 ees LL IMAaneGs = 
Mrs. Marie Winston_.__.._-.._.........|..... G0. 252 Sse eens ees 2 mangoes and 2 avocados-_-- 
Stier Mipregscco be Sek se ae fs does tes. Sees l avocado...) 3. Lee 
Flere Obregon... 322 <3 ese ss dos. Li::%. £239 403 2 mangoes. ;_ .2--.2..511 1b 
RWGrielorWVenas #2 902 ee eo eee AOE bsg 0 Toe 58 oe oe 3 avocado seedS---._--------- 
Bb AR 22 1 Ai be ay Sept eee ae Lymm | Mee, GOe oan eee 4' Mangoes... 2 eee 
BER Sete) ty Gs pe) SEE LLC ity Go) 25 iG Te 7 mangoes..v!)0_ {Lt _ Age 
Poppe tiie id? a bo ee 2 ale CO. ee ee 6 mangoes and 8 avocados_-- 
ORVERA TOG MINBe oo os ose PS 0s tee Rhee Loreange.s. 2-235 ee 
Miawraiit? cranes te Eee) I ee dg a ee 1 papaya, 2 pomegranates, 

p , and 3 plants. 
Miss Victoria Gneyes_ 2) 222-3 = 42 abe ee 0 2se> De Sa fae L.mangp:. 3... =e 
WG BrCe ae eest a. eo toe 23). 72 Pa Oss htt ees oe 13 avocados. . 2 eee 
Julis Gs V.. de Villalpando. - == 6. yh ee GOS Seen eee 8 guavas. i... 22 ieee 
Movesda dleibtedeir.. to 5) eee GOLa eer? Sees eS i mango....-. 2-23 
Alters (Merrganars! ot lel yc. i pg ey Uossttece es lle te 3 avocado seeds____------_-- 
Gy El; BUR Witt ge eee Fo 8 ey GO. #25 Bee Yo ge A. (UINCRS= 2222 5- eee 
JORD We anne ane oe toe eee GOS TS eee ae ee I avorad0..2. eee 
AMASTACIONRACHBCOS sao eec— ooo GO nc ba ue ems ee 1 mango-and 1 pears 
A, ABHE © 32 5. EE eed do:s.stt. fo. ta 39 2 pomegranates__....---.---- 
Primitivo;Hemoender° 3 2 a oe GOs 2 ee ee 4pomegranates and 4 

quinces. 
Pebla Garena aoe on tea eee Oss. Sty ee eee 2 mango seeds and 1 avocado- 
Bee. MNO eee Ls Bae ts ee Cia s sas ie eee 2 mangoes and 15 peaches-.-- 
OConeepcion Rodriguez -___-.--- 2-2-2222 2-|2o LL GOsat 27h Bay. BF irQuince!-2 22 3.105" ee 
Mis, Libpada Garg 36 jc 3 aa] ee Gok Aes ee 6 peaches... --32252. eee 
Ratiniie Comet 2 ee eae QO ne eee ee 0 PuAVaS - ---.2) eee 
Mirs."Mildred Amiersonl i724 2.2 a Goi ee wine 5 mangoes: ... 2 eee 
Jalio Maldonador- = oe fa ah At ilk erg doi ¢o ie ete (avocados. 2. 222 8-29 Bees 

Gr. LTO eee ee ene) eS G0 Sees 10 figs and 2 guavas-_--_------ 
igre; Ana Hele weg eo ese te Ci eee ee 2 apples and 2 oranges-_--_---- 
Antonio Hermanders 2) 320) ou 3s. es doi62- 22. ee l'avocado22: 215. = Sa 
beilliani Gutiorrem-- = es / dos. 7 sae ee 1 guava and limes-_---_--__-_- 
Antonio Rodriquezt?. be 28) Sa PP ry doh! £F 283 i7. 2 2 avocados and 3 mangoes-_-_- 
Ppt Gari 38 eee ee eee Ber. 2 doi 2 eee 7 guavas 422-2 ee 
ANCOMOIGArCia! = aes eee O.. a e ee 2 puavas>. 2°. 21-0 ee 
W/ Montagna: 2's. 22h ose ae ee! GO. 2 eee eee 3 QUaVAS.......-.3--_.see pee 
Creseencia, Gutierrez... - -.42--4 24-5 822 | 54.2. do:t..es354) 2 gem 4 apples, 3 rose cuttings, 5 

avocado seeds and 5 gera- 
nium cuttings. 

Bieardo Penagait las abe Se es we ts does Se 5 avocado seeds and 1 plant - 
Mrs. Pomposa Ortiz de Martinez_______|_____ GO: 2 i2Ees ee eet 3 2VO0CAdOS 25 12.2 see 
IRs | OTIS Ge 2 es gas ee (a coy ee eS 9 avocados... 44... 5 
Valentin Paz, Jr. ee se eee i Papaya. = oe 
Adelins. Gonzalez. 2 v.2: - 7s eee Bagle: Pass, Texi2=2---22 7 avocados! =... 22. ee 
Pemas Retiriguez_!..¢f-3:te 2 See MO hiceed 5 gabe) 36 avocados and 75 peaches.- 
G3, Galindo, Diarte-. 22 ase ee Pl Paso: Pexe20- = 2. 2 4 aV0CAG 0S 2665558 ee 
isldro: Valle}! Gaona..--.- eee Hidalee, Texe--- 1 avocado and 1 avocado seed_ 
Kustorcio Salazar!) £2402 Dil epee 6. 22) PEs 2 Me 1 mango and 1 mango seed_- 
Jose Diaz os f° so sree oo GOL iF Te eae ds fos 4 avocados and 15 oranges__-_ 
Witente Martine... oa: - Gece ae ee "eS eee 2 pomegranates_-....-..----- 
Wits, Maria Wacunas: - 2s eee ee TWAT BQO eX. sen 2 mangoes and 1 avocado---- 
Wiss Amelia ‘Villareal... 22: 22. ose eee GSS = eee Il avocados: -2.2--2-3 ee 
Miss Matilda Garza Brano_-_-__-------__|__-__ aa 3 Tae 1‘idneo. 2252.2 
Miss osephine-Solis 2.222022. 22 ea (cio ee pee ee 4:mangoes!.=_ . £3 2. ee 
Mzs:sRafael.deja Vega::+-.. 252255. 5 224. eee Ce ee 2 ee a 6.0rangese..5- 2-5-3 2 ee 
Mrs. Consuelo Gutierrez... ..- 2 = =e gues eee 2 INanPoes-!- 2-2 
Mrs. Grace El. Bowen) i222. sith. Saree a eo es eet L plant 22 22).. eeeee 
Whiss idrudiren | Pengsi:5 - 5 ee ee tle i Be ES ee) 1 mango= .-.-==-= = eee 
EGGrewl) ane) > ee 28. oe oe so al ee ee 6;aVOCRG0Ss. 2. <5 eee 
Dirss He Wiel Gers. ae ee to, eee. 1’ mango. eee 
Mrs, Soledad’ @abellero.- 22.27") 32.32 dose 7 Taangoes....- 2... ees 
Miss Carolina/Saucedor_f-2Gi22235 2 Alea: See aes 1 plant. tt 0153... 22-22 
Mis) Ee Woh Dhompson.s._ 22-02-2295 doe eee 2 eee 3 aVOCadOS. +... 26s aoe 
Mis...Pauls, Wane so 25 so Ne, US es a 2b. plantse . 2525552 55 ee 
Wits: WL. Sear ye oe ee ee 0 eee 10' plants: #22. eee 
Wits? Dellia) Durane U2. ee. ae.) adobe ie Rae 1 mango and 1 avocado-__-_-- 
Chas. M. Shanflald iyi” 44 eal th dal 2 eee 3 ,mangoest2s J s228 22 ee 
Mrs, Allrore BANGReZ oo. 2. 2.28) 25 2) gp ie 2 plants :22205 5.2: eee See 
IM. “VE Sule e ee aes tesla do eee SQ avocddoss.. sie. sea aes 
Mrs;Maria de Santos 22s. 2.2202 Ss. 22/25 dor. 2 ee ae mango) 3. S420 ee 
Wire; Juana inGjosns. bao A | Oe ae ee ee O0vereces ne eee 
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Name Port Contraband Penalty 

insy Pewa-Quiros. 20! 0) 2 el baredo,, Pers. 22p00 321. 13 apples, 5 avocado seeds, 8 $2. 00 
quinces, and 13 plants. 

eUIGITRrOne etn A Ji GUL Se MOsn atin A fy as oP 4:maneoes 222224 sae as es 2. 00 
VETS oR EVM ONTELI te VR OME Ed gs od AOe sata =. Me en Ne BMaNPOCSeaa =n i ee -naa ee 1.00 
MGUIMeOROEAT Uilars. Gu RAE 2 aoe GO 22 sortase deb. sea522 Br AVOCAGOS 4 sess > osu ee 1. 00 
Pen ere AL oo ne. ee a OH iee OS ee 3 avocados. -_----- ac i Mean ae 1.00 
PNOVOTTOUS OTA: ei hte ey ete of OAT Me a os Ong eos kd 20 quinces, 10 pears, 10 1. 00 

apples, and 1 peach. 
NES. Juan Guerrera. =o eo Ee COu sale fe WONT a AAV OCAG OSs setae sn aa eee 1. 00 
Mrs. Concha R. Maldanado__-____-__----]-+--- dosti tie ib shay 2 BV OCAAOS aes eae TES 1. 00 
ina. diasefa de Salose-2 2) US eve ce Goren. See Pye Orplantsets- List ed Ae 2. 00 
Mrs. Guadalupe Trevenio__...._.-...--|----- gaa ees at ORR es = IPOAGHs i He wees eee Geiss 1.00 
PAI AD Ate et enn es PONTE TMT fy o_o COs aaah FS AV OCAGCOSe oa a eee 1. 00 
Wits. Aneola Lozano 2). fb. ee bet ne Gone hey. COE 3 5 i plants. sal Ab al 1. 00 
PllpsmiwaNataniotsswe- cet oo is Ae foe. GO eee OD PF MIANEGs 2s Se OIG 1. 00 
MeopoldeMoraless. <2)99 0 Ee 0s 2-3 se ethos Syplantss..2 5 ee 1. 00 
NTSS-Amtoniay Casey. n= Shee ee (6 (0) ee a) ae Se salem an PO mes shy 5st EMO Eo 1. 00 
RSE MAT Cholli eeek oe ey UPB yo dow tees JOP 2a: 6 plants. Ma ee 1. 00 
VinsteATIPUIstasPerez.. 0). 8 1 2 el a COsreES = eee ie Hppeacheswees- 12t k ae ET es 1.00 
PRS PE NORA SE eee ie cs hoy oe Ge aes GOs ae eRe ses Wfiestand 6 plantss-ss= 22. 1. 00 
CASTOR O ATIC see! hacen ae) epee Poe. lees ws COs ee Saree ae AVON OCAGOS pers ay pe ee 1.00 
Mire, Eu Biondnist. 2-024 Soe NE betes dg aner SB Leet fs Ian eOES oe Soe oe eee 1. 00 
FANUONTON SANTOS Lo Le ee ee) ROR Te Pare) fat te dorzas4. Bere pes Asa TOCA OSE L | ES Us tL 1. 00 
TOURS DUNCT aes ee tee. eM. ee ole GOs sae eet S plants. eee ns) DeLee 1. 00 
WViTSeaven Ge lroVvenio uw. eens Gm weet at ee ate SILA VOCAGOSS 5 a8 see 1.00 
WMrssiNativedad Garza 0 Ue ris ni ee 3 Gol TE Se ee Et Blavocados! _ Welk VIR e 1.00 
MrsiDominja Garza..00 Ske 0 Poa eke GO aa aT wale 5 oranges, 6 quinces, 6 pome- 1.00 

granates, and 5 avocados. 
VT SepVicmiaiOanhl 8.56. ee ol CL ede mente sag ne Lquince Sevier e Ss 40 BIR 1. 00 
FOSOLOSTIGIL Ouse tee Ae ne te ee UR See GOS ete hee} 2 mangoes, 2 avocados, and 1. 00 

1 quince. 
VTi Sen AU WIXOT TOT aves. oy tt te GO nee ea ee AGDlanitS eee ee ka ee 1. 00 
GorzaaGomezei) 9 PiIataiiy Sis ii aite | Gosl ites ay ht ey fl AVOCRC Oe Reese Oper 1. 00 
WATER Ae eG) gti od ce iy ees |e does. Boe 2. 2s OS Danis. Gn sure dees ee 1. 00 
Prmezareglniatar wh esse te ee Morse iste Te Tie leguincest Oe he eee 1,00 
MrevOphelta Jellezve ii). bi PO 2a) ache GO AME paleo l es ae & hap larte he Sehy 2 lal es 1. 00 
Mantel Sandoval: 211 2) 52:10_ 10. fwasjoliis aol ed 5 Nase 3 pomegranates._-_----------- 1.00 
rzOWertor@asoulonuee. Uebel uP Le a dpe owee eee sateen a 103 avocados and 2 oranges__ 5. 00 
RON eis tae lM Tee ee Oe ON Es ae 28 pomegranates__..._-_.---- 1. 00 
PUL OTULO MEV ELA eet tf oD ASME tN Cet) GO ASA 1 ade ek GraVOCACOSRS ees et eas 1.00 
Wists Crarciae:i3c.21 36). ily ae la oe dort samespiiiio ls Pawocadore, wire licure ae 1.00 
MarssrAnelina Garza. 2 GOs eee S DlAntS os ee ee 1. 00 
IViESteAreOMMabrisee wots Peo UNE Pre eee COs ee ae Pee 2 mangoes and 1 orange___-_- 1. 00 
RSSEE Ie Ienmerwiae ete oe a ere age afer eee | eee ee 50 quinces, 35 peaches, 15 4.00 

apples, and 5 pomegran- 
ates. 

Jleecardenettes ws cerry ttt! (it eee eee Gof: Se rereye ie: ipl art see ve eee 1.00 
Mins lev nG onzales: 8 2th. tee ue. |b tes 2 ete ee Poe, 3 mangoes. 2.2. 1212: p=. See 1.00 
PMUGTIG URINE ees te ee he ee Ee (CLO ee ees TRisynee rule Saee eee e eee 1. 00 
Paoiiticmemticeda me fi IVER A eS (6 Rear in BOR ae tear VL anmenege c+) ero. SA 1.00 
Mrs. Margaret Lucchesse__..--.-.------|----- onlay eso Lat Suamovados..  Ai7L sas ty 1. 00 
MiEs4 Modisia Gloria -24205-- 4-+ s226-05))-- 225 uated! SAoenee hoes 19 avoGadOsse- 2: 42853 sciee, 1. 00 
Udy Gh Fale, Bee ae i a nee ee) Ie Gln sees: eee DROCACI OSM: in oe ia aa os toe 1.00 
edie SONATA 2 eo eS Gorcr ec Mat eer 53 avocados and 4 quinces_-_- 2. 00 
Mis jie OS DTuno07s 10. ut el lebeus Ge ee eee 5 mango. cl SONU PLE - zt 1. 00 
DOSOR I Molina arse 5 So bye ce ee | G(a\e-ae ea an ee ee 3 eManggesssa eo ih Oh hg 1. 00 
Epetnu7d WON GOZE. er ee ele ca Cig es wee ee ae Iawocados.- - 4. 25s. 1. 00 
EITC IA CARAS weure es LOMTA APOVPEEUIAT PY CLS ak Gt ree ees HI Sie ts A plants. 2252-2 BD OR BE 1.00 
Migs Amita ezanol oot edu lle a. GOL See es 92 plamtse 2 teil toy gee ES 1. 00 
Mita wAr DBhiEvii pls.» 2k re cose tie nee | aul ne GGieetaste te, Sh ase 4 avocados_-_-____- eee eee 1.00 
ReMi taNAn ee Ape eee ee PAPI TG) C210 (0 jee oo I ea ao 1.00 
NEES eerie esAnCaTOs ae). a) SOT FA Sees oka! ial ie halal ceee 5 plants_,-/_!. LG" PALOe vokS 1.00 
IMiss Refiiera Santo ib tbe, f.4 le oe Why ae eh) Leplaaiiet eee PIA RT dd 1.00 
RRS CNG See ees een NI SET ey [be ot Oa ARES is lmansoses 45 eee oe es 1.00 
Mr eGOad. Prateuos <0 see elt GG aret ata ae PCH CNGS Soe rinses Pee 1.00 
Fred Alardin______- Eyer TD re ee donne Te OR AZiatvOcAd Os. 2 e.- Ses mit 1.00 
Crplarinsbas 4 vere) 750 | re be er eet ae)" Gosypihiwins 2p ae ase 5 avocados and 2 oranges__.- 1.00 
Mrs. Guarda G. Gutierrez__._-_-----.- BP gs. Gaited May Lae ae AO pPenifs se el ks oes fee 1. 00 
tie oeicOrinCarcin. fe ene | Ce ee: MO MION STS Re eee eee see 1.00 
Mrs. Trinidad Sanchez... -_ {1.02221 2]_2L2- dacs kk DF, 69 1 plant and 1 avocado-_____-- 1.00 
Mrs. Guadalupe Garcia____.__222._-_--_|----- da het: Se itis 1Otpiants. Sata ee ahs deyees 1.00 
ESD eTUM@ Lama Ses aS ee eel ys) CO? Wa setae hwo k8 DAT OCAMOSE _. hs seat. ate 1.00 
Pe enelia Vater ee gee | Se (Orpen ees 4 mangoes_____- Oa eee. 1.00 
Mirs,/Hurlida"©ovarrefasif_ U4 0b 2. ELL 2b deste Fe iy el iplamtt LO Sree IT” Steet 1. 00 
Dra ’Oelestine'Carasoss_ U2) 20500 Jel... Gon Tee ee 2 pomegranates._...-_------..- 1. 00 
Wits, Margarito Geballos-22. 234 se,||.--.- G2 ees 4 pomegranates__...--------- 1. 00 
ate eMonrmittn, ubma: ene ee A ott CO Ra jigtce Pe ail ell a. GrvocndOGeses eae ee 1. 00 
Maximono Galvani. 10s” BO el syste doiiie® mare re sok dG SROs 1. 00 
Hremeisoo (Saritos: £3-- 9.3 - eras eee greece [asd oe Aoesdreh- ei2bt See T2ylantoss: Fort pacha, - - 1.00 
Dimroripinees Te tied 2 epckey Months? Flee du eee ee a AO OF AVOCHUOS. §-22 neice. a2 1.00 
ies! Seancos Gonzales. oof Cis Sa eeges gee de ee AMD avi Ge ee See ee eee 1. 00 
VOSOMROCTIZUOZE: StL TY PTE CEPEee ee yeeh Ee Go. sey Te 2 plants and 4 avocado seeds_ 1.00 
Wits. (Manis Armentas2 24 )As4anu7- Lu]! -.-2 doves! 3s BS db 2 BiG@wOCAdOS. 2fo--154<L5- 205-22 1. 00
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Name Port Contraband Penalty 

Mrs. Luisa Rodriguez-_...........-.---- aredo, Tease .2-=. + 3. 1 mango, 1 quince, and 2 $1. 00 
pomegranates. 

&ndres ‘Torres. ......=....-ssageuet B41). tee Agee ois. . ite ade 22 avocados and 16 apples-_-- 2. 00 
Bile Hiveria:.i.......-.-+<.ss0mmps dts) Oe ee ee 9 peaches! <2... Sie 1.00 
Sea Austin. -._. see emee eee 5 ea RRS "Sel 3 opens 5 apples, and 1 1.00 

ant. 
Bdies Lidia Salagar....2.. ..aiscs Oe. |..<-- G0) 5 = eee 1 Gtieash ends aoa teo eee 1.00 
Bties Ning: Pens; o:7 ‘bowen theses QOG she 8 Sone ae 3 Quintes:..- ..- == sss ae 1.00 
Bi Poballere: <..-. 0. 2.5 ae & tl O22 55: =e ee 9 avocados. ...- --.2easeee eee 1.00 
Malores (roving... ..... spbetests Mala. _- M020 3.- 23. af oes 2 guavas and 1 avocado---_--- 1.00 
Mrs. Hormilja de Luna---_.--.-.-.......|-.--- AQ.) ona ees oe he 2 plants. =... ==. --t-5 eee 1.00 
mOMIPO WiezenNO = eee 00s cs Scene ee 3 POGIS. 6-. 36 2a See 1. 00 
Bey RUCONO 2 522 ae eee | ne O03 555-5. see 2 BVOCAdOS. ...-2-225222255e 1.00 
Oars. Anstasia 1: Taieio_-..3s_ dence 2. 5.1... 2 AOhace seas 5 Gee ns 1 apple and 1 pear..s.-5 1. 00 
reat Gomere 2. Us epee eke = GOE 25 a heen 11. avocados. _- -- -_ sane 1.00 
Mrs. Christina Rodriguez___.._.__.____- aa G0io5.3264s.aheae S 1 plant: —..--.-...-2.nReeeee 1.00 
mare) Jose Davila. 2.24.) eee |. eee dO. 215 5. ae ee do!!........ = eee 1.00 

1.00 Gpatitnian =. 202.5 sc es abel & (= BG s.s0.6505 gece S 1 avocado. 2>.-.--.-<2theses 

  

LIST OF CURRENT QUARANTINES AND OTHER RESTRICTIVE 
ORDERS AND MISCELLANEOUS REGULATIONS 

[The domestic and foreign quarantines and other restrictive orders summarized herein 
are issued under the authority of the Plant Quarantine Act of Aug. 20, 1912, as amended. 
The Mexican border regulations and the export-certification regulations are issued under 
specific acts of Congress. ] 

QUARANTINE ORDERS 

The numbers assigned to these quarantines indicate merely the chronological 
order of issuance of both domestic and foreign quarantines in one numerical 
series. The quarantine numbers missing in this list are quarantines which have 
either been superseded or revoked. For convenience of reference these quaran- 
tines are here Classified as domestic and foreign, the domestic quarantines being 
divided into (1) those applying primarily to the continental United States and 
(2) those applying primarily to shipments from and to the Territories of Hawaii 
and Puerto Rico. 

DoMESTIC PLANT QUARANTINES 

QUARANTINES APPLYING TO THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES 

Black stem rust.—Quarantine No. 388, revised, effective August 1, 1931, as 
amended, effective February 20, 1935: Prohibits, except as provided in the rules 
and regulations supplemental thereto, effective August 1, 1931, the movement 
into any of the protected States, namely, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, 
Wisconsin, and Wyoming, as well as the movement from any one of said pro- 
tected States into any other protected State of the common barberry (Berberis 
vulgaris), or other species of Berberis or Mahonia or parts thereof capable of 
propagation, on account of the black stem rust of grains. The regulations place 
no restrictions on the interstate movement of Japanese barberry (B. thunbergii) 
or any of its horticultural varieties, or of cuttings (without roots) of Mahonia 
shipped for decorative purposes. 

Gypsy moth and brown-tail moth.—Quarantine No. 45, revised, effective No- 
vember 4, 1985: Prohibits, except as provided in the rules and regulations sup- 
plemental thereto, revised, effective November 4, 1935, the movement interstete 
to any point outside of the infested area, or from points in the generally infested 
“area to points in the lightly infested area, of stone or quarry products, and of 
the plants and the plant products listed therein. 'The quarantine covers Rhode 
Island and parts of the States of .Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire, and Vermont. 

Japanese beetle—Quarantine No. 48, revised, effective March 16, 1936: Pro- 
hibits, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, 
revised, effective March 16, 1936, the interstate movement of (1) fruits and 
vegetables; (2) Dursery, ornamental, and greenhouse stock and other plants; 
and (3) sand, soil, earth, peat, compost, and manure, from the quarantined 
areas to or through any point outside thereof. The quarantined area includes 
the entire States of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Jersey, and
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Delaware, and the District of Columbia, and portions of the States of Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and 

West Virginia. 
Pink bollworm.—Quarantine No. 52, revised, effective October 14, 1936: 

Prohibits, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, 

revised effective October 14, 1936, the interstate movement from the regulated 

areas of Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona, of (1) cotton, wild cotton, including 

all parts of either cotton or wild cotton plants, seed cotton, cotton lint, linters, 

and all other forms of unmanufactured cotton fiber, gin waste, cottonseed, 

cottonseed hulls, and cottonseed cake and meal; (2) bagging and other con- 

tainers and wrappers of cotton and cotton products; (3) railway cars, boats, 
and other vehicles which have been used in conveying cotton or cotton products 
or which are fouled with such products; (4) hay and other farm products; and 
(5) farm household goods, farm equipment, and, if contaminated with cotton, 

any other articles. 
Thurberia weevil.—Quarantine No. 61, revised, effective August 1, 1927: 

Prohibits the interstate movement of Thurberia, including all parts of the plant, 
from any point in Arizona and prohibits, except as provided in the rules and 
regulations supplemental thereto effective October 2, 1938, as amended effective 

October 22, 1936, the interstate movement from the regulated area of Arizona 

of (1) cotton, including all parts of the plant, seed cotton, cotton lint, linters, 

and all other forms of unmanufactured cotton lint, gin waste, cottonseed, 

cottonseed hulls, and cottonseed cake and meal; (2) bagging and other con- 

tainers and wrappers of cotton and cotton products; (8) railway cars, boats, 

and other vehicles which have been used in conveying cotton and cotton prod- 
ucts, or which are fouled with such products; (4) hay and other farm products; 

and (5) farm household goods, farm equipment, and, if contaminated with 

eotton, any other articles. 
White pine blister rust.—Quarantine No. 63, effective October 1, 1926: Pro- 

hibits, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, 
revised effective January 1, 1933, and amended effective March 15, 1935, the 
interstate movement from every State in the continental United States and the 

District of Columbia of five-leafed pines (Pinus) or currant and gooseberry 
plants (Ribes and Grossularia), including cultivated or wild or ornamental 
sorts. 

Mewzican fruit worm.—Quarantine No, 64, effective August 15, 1927: Prohibits, 
except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, revised 

effective September 1, 1932, as amended eifective March 19, 1935, the interstate 
movement from the regulated area of Texas of fruits of all varieties. 

Woodgate rust.—Quarantine No. 65, effective November 1, 1928: Prohibits, 
except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, effective 
November 1, 1928, amended effective April 1, 1929, the interstate movement 
from the regulated area in the State of New York of trees, branches, limbs, 
or twigs of Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris), Canary Island pine (P. canariensis), 
slash pine (P. caribaea), Japanese red pine (P. densiflora), Corsican pine (P. 
nigra poiretiana), stone pine (P. pinea), western yellow pine (P. ponderosa), 
Monterey pine (P. radiata), loblolly pine (P. taeda), or Jersey pine (P. virgini- 
ana), or of any variety thereof, or of any species or variety of hard pine here- 
after found to be susceptible to the Woodgate rust. 

Dutch elm disease.—Quarantine No. 71, effective February 25, 1935: Pro- 
hibits, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, 
effective February 25, 1935, as amended effective November 9. 1936, the inter- 
state movement from the regulated areas in the States of New Jersey, New 
York, and Connecticut to or through any point outside thereof, of elm plants 
or parts thereof of all species of the genus Ulmus, irrespective of whether nurs- 
ery, forest, or privately grown, including (1) trees, plants, leaves, twigs, 
branches, bark, roots, trunks, cuttings, and scions of such plants: (2) logs 
or cordwood of such plants; and (3) lumber, crates, boxes, barrels, packing 
cases, and other containers manufactured in whole or in part from such plants, 
unless the wood is entirely free from bark. 

QUARANTINES APPLYING TO THE TERRITORIES OF HAWAII AND PUERTO RICO 

Hawaiian fruits and vegetables —Quarantine No. 13, revised, effective June 1, 
1917: Prohibits, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental 
thereto, revised, effective June 1, 1930, the movement from the Territory of 
Hawaii into or through any other Territory, State, or District of the United
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States, of all fruits and vegetables in the natural or raw state, on account of the 
Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata) and the melon fly (Dacus cucurbitae). 

Sugarcane.—Quarantine No. 16, revised, effective January 1, 19385: Prohibits 
the movement from the Territories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico into or through 
any other Territory, State, or District of the United States of canes of sugar- 
cane, or cuttings or parts thereof, sugarcane leaves, and bagasse, on account of 
certain injurious insects and diseases, except that movement will be allowed 
under permit of specific materials on condition that they have been or are to be 
so treated, processed, or manufactured that, in the judgment of the Department, 
their movement will involve no pest risk. 

Sweetpotato and yam.—Quarantine No. 30, revised, effective October 10, 1934: 
Prohibits the movement from the Territories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico into 
or through any other Territory, State, or District of the United States of all 
varieties of sweetpotatoes (Jpomoea batatas Poir.), regardless of the use for 
which the same is intended, on account of the sweetpotato stem borer (Omphisa 
anastomosalis Guen.) and the sweetpotato scarabee (Huscepes batatae Waterh.). 

Banana plants.—Quarantine No. 32, effective April 1, 1918: Prohibits the 
movement from the Territories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico into or through any 
other Territory, State, or District of the United States of any species or variety 
of banana plants (Musa spp.), regardless of the use for which the same is in- 
tended, on account of two injurious weevils (Rhabdocnemis obscurus and Meta- 
‘masius hemipterus). 

Hawaiian and Puerto Rican cotton, cottonseed, and cottonseed products.— 
Quarantine No. 47, effective August 15, 1920: Prohibits, except as provided in 
the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, effective August 15, 1920, the 
movement of cotton, cottonseed, and cottonseed products from the Territories 
of Hawaii and Puerto Rico into or through any other Territory, State, or 
District of the United States on account of the pink bollworm (Pectinophora 
gossypiella) and the cotton-blister mite (Hriophyes gossypii), respectively. 

United States quarantined to protect Hawaii.—Quarantine No. 51, effective 
October 1, 1921: Prohibits, except as provided in the rules and regulations 
supplemental thereto, effective October 1, 1921, the movement from the United 
States to the Territory of Hawaii, as ships’ stores or as baggage or effects of 
passengers or crews, of sugarcane, corn, cotton, alfalfa, and the fruits of the 
avocado and papaya in the natural or raw state, on account of injurious in- 
sects, especially the sugarcane borer (Diatraea saccharalis Fab.), the alfalfa 
weevil (Hypera postica Gyll.), the cotton-boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis 
Boh.), the papaya fruit fly (Torotrypana curvicauda Gerst.), and certain insect 
enemies of the fruit of the avocado. 

Puerto Rican fruits and vegetables.—Quarantine No. 58, effective July 1, 1925: 
Prohibits, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, 
amended effective January 1, 1933, the movement from the Territory of Puerto 
Rico into or through any other Territory, State, or District of the United States 
of all fruits and vegetables in the raw or unprocessed state, on account of in- 
jurious insects, including the West Indian fruit fly (Anastrepha fraterculus 
Wied.), and the bean-pod borer (J/aruca testulalis Geyer). 

Sand, soil, or earth, with plants from Hawaii and Puerto Rico— Quarantine 
No. 60, revised, effective September 1, 1936: Prohibits the movement from the 
Territories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico into or through any other Territory, 
State, or District of the United States of sand (other than clean ocean sand), 
soil, or earth around the roots of plants, to prevent the spread of white grubs, 
the Japanese rose beetle, and termites or white ants. Provision is made for the 
retention of potted plants on board vessels from Hawaii and Puerto Rico when 
evidence is presented satisfactory to the plant quarantine inspector that the 
soil has been so treated, or is so safeguarded, as to eliminate pest risk. 

FOREIGN PLANT QUARANTINES 

Pink bollworm.—Quarantine No. 8, effective July 1, 1913, with revised regula- 
tions effective July 1, 1917: Forbids the importation from any foreign locality 
and country, excepting only the locality of the Imperial Valley in the State of 
Baja California, Mexico, of cottonseed (including seed cotton) of all species 
and varieties and cottonseed hulls. Seed cotton, cottonseed, and cottonseed 
hulls from the Imperial Valley may be entered under permit and regulation. 

Seeds of avocado or alligator pear.—Quarantine No. 12, effective February 
27, 1914: Forbids the importation from Mexico and the countries of Central 
America of the seed of the avocado or alligator pear on account of the avocado 
weevil (Heilipus lauri).
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Sugarcane.—Quarantine No. 15, revised, effective October 1, 1934: Prohibits 

the importation from all foreign countries and localities of canes of sugarcane, 

or cuttings or parts thereof, sugarcane leaves, and bagasse, on account of 

certain injurious insects and diseases, except that importation will be allowed 

under permit of specific materials on condition that they have been or are 

to be so treated, processed, or manufactured that, in the judgment of the 

Department, their entry will involve no pest risk. 

Citrus nursery stock.—Quarantine No. 19, effective January 1, 1915, revised, 

effective September 1, 1934: Forbids the importation from all foreign localities 

and countries of all citrus nursery stock, including buds and scions, on account 

of the citrus canker and other dangerous citrus diseases. The term “citrus”, 

as used in this quarantine, includes all plants belonging to the tribe Citrinae. 

Indian corn or maize and related plants.—Quarantine No. 24, effective July 1, 
1916, as amended effective April 1, 1917, and April 23, 1917: Forbids the im- 

portation from southeastern Asia (including India, Siam, Indochina, and 

China), Malayan Archipelago, Australia, New Zealand, Oceania, Philippine 
Islands, Taiwan (Formosa), Japan, and adjacent islands, in the raw or un- 

manufactured state, of seed and all other portions of Indian corn or maize 
(Zea mays L.) and the closely related plants, including all species of Teosinte 

(Euchlaena), Job’s tears (Coix), Polytoca, Chionachne, and Sclerachne, on 
account of the downy mildews and Physoderma diseases of Indian corn, except 
that Indian corn or maize may be imported under permit and upon compliance 
with the conditions prescribed in the regulations of the Secretary of Agri- 
culture. 

Citrus fruits—Quarantine No. 28, effective August 1, 1917: Forbids the 
importation from eastern and southeastern Asia (including India, Siam, 
Indochina, and China), the Malayan Archipelago, the Philippine Islands, 
Oceania (except Australia, Tasmania, and New Zealand), Japan (including 
Taiwan (Formosa) and other islands adjacent to Japan), and the Union of 

South Africa, of all species and varieties of citrus fruits, on account of the 
citrus canker, except that oranges of the mandarin class (including satsuma 
and tangerine varieties) may be imported under permit and upon compliance 
with the conditions prescribed in the regulations of the Secretary of Agri- 
culture. 

Sweetpotato and yam.—Quarantine No. 29, effective January 1, 1918: Forbids 
the importation for any purpose of any variety of sweetpotatoes and yams 
(Ipomoea batatas and Dioscorea spp.), from all foreign countries and localities, 
on account of the sweetpotato weevils (Cylas spp.) and the sweetpotato 
scarabee (Huscepes batatae). 
Banana plants—Quarantine No. 31, effective April 1, 1918: Forbids the im- 

portation for any purpose of any species or variety of banana plants (Musa 
spp.), or portions thereof, from all foreign countries and localities, on account of 
the banana-root borer (Cosmopolites sordidus). This quarantine places no re- 
strictions on the importation of the fruit of the banana. (For restrictions on 
the entry of the fruit of the banana see quarantine 56.) 
Bamboo.—Quarantine No. 34, effective October 1, 1918: Forbids the importa- 

tion for any purpose of any variety of bamboo seed, plants, or cuttings thereot 
capable of propagation, including all genera and species of the tribe Bambuseae, 
from all foreign countries and localities, on account of dangerous plant diseases, 
including the bamboo smut (Ustilago shiraiana). This quarantine order does 
not apply to bamboo timber consisting of the mature dried culms or canes which 
are imported for fishing rods, furniture making, or other purposes, or to any 
kind of articles manufactured from bamboo, or to bamboo shoots cooked or 
otherwise preserved. 

Nursery stock, plants, and seeds.—Quarantine No. 37, effective June 1, 1919: 
Forbids, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, 
revised effective December 22, 1920, and amended effective January 14, 1935, the 
importation of seeds, nursery stock, and other plants and plant products capable 
of propagation from all foreign countries and localities on account of certain 
injurious insects and fungous diseases. Under this quarantine the following 
plant products may be imported without restriction when free from sand, soil, 
or earth, unless covered by special quarantine or other restrictive orders: Plant 
products imported for medicinal, food, or manufacturing purposes, and field, 
vegetable, and flower seeds, except sceds of Lathyrus and Vicia. Cut flowers 
from the Dominion of Canada are also allowed entry without permit. The 
entry of the following nursery stock and other plants and seeds is permitted 
under permit:
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(1) Bulbs, corms, or root stocks (pips) of the following genera: Lilium (lily), 
Convallaria (lily-of-the-valley), Hyacinthus (hyacinth), Tulipa (tulip), and 
Crocus; and, until further notice, Chionodora (glory-of-the-snow), Galanthus 
(snowdrop), Scilla (squill), Fritillaria, Muscari (grape-hyacinth), Iria, and 
Branthis (winter aconite); and, on and after December 15, 1936, Narcissus 
(daifodil and jonquil). 

(2) Cuttings, scions, and buds of fruits or nuts: Provided, That cuttings, 
scions, and buds of fruits or nuts may be imported from Asia, Japan, Philippine 
Islands, and Oceania (including Australia and New Zealand) under the provi- 
sions of regulation 14 only. (Stocks of fruits or nuts may not be imported, 
under permit or otherwise. ) ; 

(3) Rose stocks including Manetti, Rosa multiflora (brier rose), and R. 
rugosa. 

(4) Nuts, including palm seeds for growing purposes: Provided, That such 
nuts or seeds shall be free from pulp. 

(5) Seeds of fruit, forest, ornamental, and shade trees, seeds of deciduous 
and evergreen ornamental shrubs, and seeds of hardy perennial plants: Pro- 
vided, That such seeds shall be free from pulp: Provided further, That citrus 
seeds may be imported only through specified ports subject to disinfection as 
provided in regulation 9: Provided further, That mango seeds may not be im- 
ported under permit or otherwise, except from the countries of North America, 
Central America, and South America, and the West Indies. 

Importations from countries not maintaining inspection of nursery stock, 
other plants and parts of plants, including seeds, the entry of which is permissi- 
ble under this regulation, may be made under permit upon compliance with 
these regulations in limited quantities for public-service purposes only, but this 
limitation shall not apply to tree seeds. 

European corn borer.—Quarantine No. 41, revised, effective June 1, 1926: 
Forbids, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, 
revised effective March 1, 1933, the importation from all foreign countries and 
localities of the stalk and all other parts, whether used for packing or other pur- 
poses, in the raw or unmanufactured state, of Indian corn or maize, broomcorn, 
sweet sorghums, grain sorghums, Sudan grass, Johnson grass, sugarcane, pearl 
millet, napier grass, teosinte, and Job’s tears, on account of the European corn 
borer (Pyrausta nubilalis) and other dangerous insects and plant diseases. 

Rice.—Quarantine No. 55, revised, effective November 23, 1933: Forbids the 
importation of seed or paddy rice from all foreign countries and localities ex- 
cept the Republic of Mexico, and forbids the importation of rice straw and rice 
hulls from all foreign countries and localities, and seed or paddy rice from the 
Republic of Mexico, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemen- 
tal thereto, amended effective August 1, 1934, on account of injurious fungous 
diseases of rice, including downy mildew (Sclerospora macrocarpa), leaf smut 
(Entyloma oryzae), blight (Oospora oryztorum), and glume blotch (Melanomma 
glumarum), as well as dangerous insect pests. 

Fruits and vegetables—Quarantine No. 56, effective November 1, 1923: For- 
bids, except as provided in the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, 

revised, effective December 1, 1936, the importation of fruits and vegetables not 
already the subject of special quarantines or other restrictive orders, and of 

plants or portions of plants used as packing material in connection with ship- 
ments of such fruits and vegetables from all foreign countries and localities other 

than the Dominion of Canada, on account of injurious insects, including fruit 

and melon flies (Trypetidae). Includes and supersedes Quarantine No. 49 on 

account of the citrus blackfly. 
Flag smut—Quarantine No. 59, effective February 1, 1926: Forbids the 

importation of all species and varieties of wheat (Triticum spp.) and wheat 
products, unless so milled or so processed as to have destroyed all flag-smut 
spores, from India, Japan, China, Australia, Union of South Africa, Italy, and 

Spain. 
Packing materials —Quarantine No. 69, effective July 1, 1983, as amended, 

effective July 1, 1933: Forbids the entry from all foreign countries and locali- 

ties of the following materials when used as packing for other commodities, 
except in special cases where preparation, processing, or manufacture are 

judged by an inspector of the United States Department of Agriculture to have 

eliminated risk of carrying injurious insects and plant diseases: Rice straw, 

hulls, and chaff; cotton and cotton products; sugarcane, including bagasse; 

bamboo leaves and small shoots; leaves of plants; forest litter; and soil with 

an appreciable admixture of vegetable matter not therein provided for by regu-
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lation. All parts of corn and allied plants are likewise prohibited except from 
Mexico and the countries of Central America, the West Indies, and South 
America. This quarantine also brings under restriction, involving inspection 
at will by the Department but requiring no permit or certificate, the following 
when used as packing: Cereal straw, chaff, and hulls (other than rice) ; corn 
and allied plants from Mexico, Central America, the West Indies, and South 
America; willow twigs from Europe; grasses, hay, and similar plant mixtures 
from all countries; and authorized soil packing materials from all countries. 

This quarantine does not cover such widely used packing materials as excelsior, 
paper, sawdust, ground cork, charcoal, and various other materials. 

Dutch elm disease.—Quarantine No. 70, revised, effective January 1, 1935: 
Forbids the importation from Europe, on account of a disease due to the fungus 
Graphium ulmi, of seeds, leaves, plants, cuttings, and scions of elm or related 
plants, defined to include all genera of the family Ulmaceae; logs of elm and 
related plants; lumber, timber, or veneer of such plants if bark is present on 
them; and crates, boxes, barrels, packing cases, and other containers, and other 

articles manufactured in whole or in part from the wood of elm or related 
plants if not free from bark. 

OTHER RESTRICTIVE ORDERS 

The regulation of the entry of nursery stock from foreign countries into the 

United States was specifically provided for in the Plant Quarantine Act. The 
act further provides for the similar regulation of any other class of plants or 
Plant products when the need therefor shall be determined. The entry of the 
plants and plant products listed below has been brought under such regulation. 

Nursery stock.—The conditions governing the entry of nursery stock and other 
plants and seeds from all foreign countries and localities are indicated above 
under “Foreign plant quarantines.” (See Quarantine No. 37, revised. ) 
Potatoes.—The order of December 22, 1913, and the regulations issued there- 

under, revised, effective March 1, 1922, and amended, effective December 1, 
1936, restrict the importation of potatoes from all foreign countries and locali- 
ties except the Dominion of Canada and Bermuda, on account of injurious 
potato diseases and insect pests. The importation of potatoes is now author- 
ized from Bermuda, Canada, Cuba, the Dominican Republic, Estonia, Spain 

(including the Canary Islands), and the States of Chihuahua and Sonora, and 
the northern territory of Baja California, Mexico. 

Cotton and cotton wrappings.—The order of April 27, 1915, and the rules and 
regulations issued thereunder, revised, effective February 24, 1923, amended 
effective May 1, 1924, and December 15, 1924, restrict the importation of cotton 
and cotton wrappings from all foreign countries and localities, on account of 
injurious insects, including the pink bollworm. 

Cottonseed products.—The two orders of June 23, 1917, and the rules and 
regulations issued thereunder, effective July 16, 1917, amended, effective August 
7, 1925, restrict the importation of cottonseed cake and meal and all other cot- 
tonseed products except oil from all foreign countries and localities, and the 
importation of cottonseed oil from Mexico, on account of injurious insects, 
including the pink bollworm: Provided, That these commodities which originate 
in, and are shipped directly from, the Imperial Valley, Lower California, Mexico, 
may enter without restriction. 

Plant safeguard regulations.—These rules and regulations, revised, effective 
December 1, 1932, provide safeguards for the landing or unloading for trans- 
shipment and exportation and for transportation and exportation in bond of 
restricted or prohibited plants and plant products when it is determined that 
such entry can be made without involving risk to the plant cultures of the 
United States, and also provide for the safeguarding of such plant material 
at a port or within the territorial limits of the United States where entry or 
landing is not intended or where entry has been refused. 

Rules and regulations governing the movement of plants and plant products 
into and out of the District of Columbia.—These rules and regulations, revised 
effective April 30, 1931, are promulgated under the amendment to the Plant 
Quarantine Act of May 31, 1920. They provide for the regulation of the 
movement of plants and plant products, including nursery stock, from or into 
the District of Columbia and for the control of injurious plant diseases and 
insect pests within the said District.
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MISCELLANEOUS REGULATIONS 

Rules and regulations prohibiting the movement of cotton and cottonseed 
from Mexico into the United States, and governing the entry into the United 
States of railway cars and other vehicles, freight, express, baggage, or other 
materials from Mexico at border points.—These rules and regulations, pro- 
mulgated June 23, 1917, and amended effective January 29, 1920, pursuant to 
authority given in the appropriation act for the United States Department 
of Agriculture for the fiscal year 1918, and since repeated annually, are 
designed to prevent the entry of the pink bollworm of cotton which is known 

to exist widely in Mexico. They provide for the examination of passengers’ 
baggage, for the disinfection of railway cars, freight, express, and other ship- 
ments, and for the cleaning of domestic cars handling Mexican freight. All 
fees collected for cleaning and disinfecting railway cars are deposited in the 
United States Treasury as miscellaneous receipts. 

The inspectors concerned in the enforcement of these regulations at border 

points are charged also with enforcement of restrictions on the entry of plants 

and plant products under various foreign plant quarantines. 
Regulations governing sanitary export certification.—These regulations, re- 

vised effective September 21, 1936, were promulgated pursuant to authority 
granted in the Agricultural Appropriation Act of May 17, 1985 (49 Stat. 268), 

and repeated in subsequent appropriation acts. They provide for the inspection 
and certification of domestic plants and plant products intended for export 
to countries requiring such certification. All fees collected for this service are 
deposited in the United States Treasury as miscellaneous receipts. 
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QUARANTINE AND OTHER OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO MEXICAN FRUIT FLY QUARANTINE 
(NO. 5) (FOREIGN) 

CHANGES IN FEDERAL FRUIT AND VEGETABLE QUARANTINES 

(Press notice) 

NOVEMBER 20, 1936. 

The Mexican Fruit Fly Quarantine No. 5 (foreign), which has prohibited the 

entry into the United States of oranges, grapéfruit, sweet limes, mangoes, 
achras sapotes, peaches, guavas, and plums since 1915, will be lifted December 
1, 1936, according to an announcement by the United States Department of 
Agriculture. On that date the entry of these fruits from Mexico automatically 

falls under the provisions of the Fruit and Vegetable Quarantine No. 56 
(foreign) which provides that they may enter only when so treated as to 
eliminate pest risk. 

The Department also announced a revision of the regulations under the 
Fruit and Vegetable Quarantine No. 56 to take effect at the same time the 
Mexican fruit fly quarantine is lifted. These changes clarify provisions on 
the entry of certain products so treated as to eliminate the risk of introducing 
injurious pests or of products which may be admitted subject to prescribed 
safeguards. 

The new regulations contain no specific limitations as to ports of entry, 
leaving them to be prescribed in the permits. 

ALL FRUITS FROM MEXICO BROUGHT UNDER QUARANTINE 56 BY REVOCATION 
OF QUARANTINE 5 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

Quarantine No. 56, the fruit and vegetable quarantine, which was promul- 
gated about 10 years after Quarantine No. 5 (foreign), the Mexican fruit-fly 
quarantine, regulated the entry into the United States of all Mexican fruits 
except those prohibited by Quarantine No. 5. Since the said fruit and vegetable 
quarantine contains prohibitive as well as restrictive features, Quarantine No. 5 
is unnecessary. 

The following revocation of Quarantine No. 5 automatically places the fruits 
that were named in that quarantine under the provisions of Quarantine No. 56; 
however, under the latter quarantine these fruits will continue to be prohibited 
entry except when so treated as to eliminate pest risk. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

NOTICE OF LIFTING OF MEXICAN FRUIT FLY QUARANTINE (FOREIGN) 

Under the authority of the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 
315), as amended, I, R. G. Tugwell, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, do hereby 
revoke notice of Quarantine No. 5 (foreign), Mexican fruit fly, promulgated 
January 15, 1913, and its amendment no. 1, of February 8, 1913; such revoca- 
tion to become effective December 1, 1936. 

Done at the city of Washington this 14th day of November 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[SEAL] R. G. TUGWELL, 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS 

CustoMs REGULATIONS+—-PLANT QUARANTINE (T. D. 48728) 

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE 5 (FOREIGN) MEXICAN Fruir Fly QUARANTINE (T. D. 

33110), As AMENDED By T. D. 33247, Lirrep, PLACING THE FRUITS NAMED IN 

QUARANTINE 5 UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF QUARANTINE 56 (T. D. 39792) 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, 

Washington, D. C., December 22, 1936. 

To Collectors of Customs and. Others Concerned: 

The appended copy of Notice of Quarantine 56, with revised rules and regu- 

lations, and notice of lifting of Quarantine 5 (foreign), Mexican fruit-fly quar- 

antine, promulgated by the Secretary of Agriculture, effective December 1, 

1936, are published for the information and guidance of customs officers and 

others concerned. 
The number of this Treasury decision should be inserted as a marginal 

reference opposite article 559 (b) (1) and 560 (a) of the Customs Regulations of 

1931. 
JAMES H. MOYLE, 

Commissioner of Customs. 
————— | 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO NURSERY STOCK, PLANT, AND 

SEED QUARANTINE (NO. 37) 

CALL MEETINGS ON BULB PEST 

(Press notice) 

NOVEMBER 6, 1936. 

Notices of two public conferences on the bulb nematode, which attacks the 
narcissus and other bulbs, were issued today by the United States Department 
of Agriculture. The first is to be held in the auditorium of the National 
Museum, Washington, D. C., at 10 a. m., December 15, 19386, to consider the 
desirability of requiring treatment of all bulbs subject to these pests which now 

may be imported under Quarantine No. 37. 
The other is a notice of a public hearing, to be held at the same place and 

hour the following day, December 16, 1936, to consider the advisability of 
establishing a domestic-plant quarantine requiring the treatment of narcissus 
bulbs and other hosts of.the bulb nematode before shipment in interstate 
commerce, 

It is not proposed to consider at either of these conferences such vegetable 
hosts of the bulb nematode as carrots, potatoes, turnips, ete., as these are 
intended primarily for food purposes and hence do not present the pest risk 
which accompanies bulbs intended for propagation or forcing. 

NOTICE OF CONFERENCE TO CONSIDER THE DESIRABILITY OF REQUIRING THE 

TREATMENT OF ALL KNOWN HOSTS OF THE BULB NEMATODE ENTERABLE 

UNDER QUARANTINE NO. 37 

NOVEMBER 95, 1936. 

A conference is called for December 15, 1936, at 10 a. m.. in the auditorium 
of the National Museum, Washington, D. C., for the purpose of considering the 
desirability of requiring, as a condition of entry, the treatment of all known 
hosts of the bulb nematode now admitted under the provisions of the Rules 
and Regulations Supplemental to the Nursery Stock, Plant, and Seed Quaran- 
tine No. 37. This conference will be open to anyone interested in the subject 
under discussion. 

It is known that certain imported bulbs other than narcissus, for example, 
hyacinths, tulips, muscari, chionodoxa, galanthus, scilla, bulbous iris, colchicum,
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amaryllis, tuberous begonia, sprekelia, sternbergia, tigridia, etc., have upon 
examination in this country been found to be infested with the bulb nematode. 
The question, therefore, arises as to whether these bulbs and other hosts of 
the bulb nematode enterable under the provisions of the Nursery Stock, Plant, 
and Seed Quarantine should be accorded the safeguards which will surround 
the entry of narcissus bulbs after December 15, 1936. It is not contemplated 
that vegetable hosts of the bulb nematode, such as carrots, potatoes, turnips, 
etc., will be considered at this conference since they are imported for food 
purposes and hence do not present the pest risk which accompanies certain bulbs 
and plants imported for propagation or forcing. 

' Lee A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO SATIN MOTH QUARANTINE (NO. 53) 

SATIN MOTH QUARANTINE REVOKED 

(Press notice) 

NOVEMBER 4, 1936. 

The satin moth quarantine (Federal plant Quarantine No. 53) which be- 
came effective January 1, 1922, to prevent the spread of the satin moth 
(Stilpnotia salicis L.), has been revoked, effective November 2, 1936, the De- 
partment of Agriculture announced today. This quarantine affected parts of 
all the New England States and the State of Washington. 

Lee A. Strong, Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 
Says that when the quarantine was placed by the Department the known 
infested area lay within the area regulated by the gypsy-moth and brown- 
tail-moth quarantine and there was an organization at hand, therefore, for 
quarantine enforcement purposes. This condition has ceased to be true and 
at the present time there are no Federal facilities for the enforcement of 
quarantine regulations in Oregon and Washington, where the insect has be- 
come established, in Oregon only recently. Mr. Strong also states that because 
of the effectiveness of several native and introduced insect parasites in re- 
ducing the intensity of infestation and because of the relatively minor com- 
mercial economic value of the host plants—principally the poplars and 
willows—it is doubtful if the satin moth will ever become a very serious pest 
in this country, although local control measures for the protection of foliage 
of shade or ornamental host plants may be required from time to time. 

The revocation of the quarantine will leave States free to take such action 
as they may desire to prevent the further spread of the satin moth. 

NOTICE OF LIFTING OF SATIN MOTH QUARANTINE 

(Effective on and after Nov. 2, 1936) 

I, M. L. Wilson, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, under authority con- 
ferred by the Plant Quarantine Act, approved August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), 
as amended by the act of Congress approved March 4, 1917 (39 Stat. 1134, 
1165), do hereby remove and revoke the quarantine placed by Notice of Quar- 
antine No. 53 upon the States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa- 
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Washington, and do also hereby revoke 
the rules and regulations supplemental thereto, such removal and revocation 

to take effect on November 2, 1936. 
Done at the city of Washington this 31st day of October 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agri- 

culture. : 
[SEAL] M. L. WILson, 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of the foregoing notice were sent to all common carriers doing business in or 
through the quarantined States. ]
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INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, November 16, 1936. 

Quarantine Order No. 58, on account of the satin moth, quarantining Rhode 
Island and parts of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecti- 

cut, and Washington, has been revoked, effective November 2, 1936. 
Consequently, postmasters in the area quarantined should no longer enforce 

the regulations promulgated under that order. Of course, the requirements of 
paragraph 2, section 595, Postal Laws and Regulations, governing the accept- 
ance for mailing of plant material for propagation, must be observed. 

Roy M. NortTxH, 
Acting Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE 
(NO. 52) 

FLORIDA RELEASED FROM PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE 

(Press notice) 

OCTOBER 15, 1936. 

The United States Department of Agriculture announced today a revision 
of the pink boilworm quarantine and regulations. The revision releases from 
restriction all parts of Florida formerly included in the regulated area. This 
action is taken on the basis of careful inspections made throughout the area 
in 1935 and 1936, which revealed no infestation. It is therefore believed that 
eradication efforts have been successful in Florida and that quarantine regu- 
Jations on account of the pink bollworm of cotton are no longer necessary 
in Florida. No other changes are made in the regulated areas, which now 
include certain parts of Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas. 

REVISION GF QUARANTINE AND REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The following revision modifies the area regulated under the pink bollworm 
quarantine and regulations by releasing from restriction all parts of the State 
of Florida formerly included in the regulated area. This action is taken on 
the basis of very careful inspections made throughout the area in 1935 and 
1936, with negative results. It is therefore believed that eradication efforts 
have been successful in Florida and that quarantine regulations on account 
of the pink bollworm of cotton are no longer necessary in that State. No 
other changes are made in the regulated areas. 

SUMMARY 

The regulated areas under this revision include 3 counties of southern Ari- 
zona, 9 counties of southern New Mexico, and 21 entire counties and parts of 4 
additional counties of western Texas. Of this area, 5 counties and part of 
another in Texas are designated as heavily infested, and the other areas as 
lightly infested. (See regulation 3.) 

No stalks, bolls, or other parts of either cultivated or wild cotton plants 
and no gin waste are allowed to be transported interstate from any regulated 
area and no permits will be issued for such movement, except that the local 
transportation of gin waste between regulated areas is authorized after freez- 
ing weather’starts. (See regulation 5.) 

Seed cotton must not be transported interstate from any regulated area, 
except between contiguous regulated areas for ginning. (See regulation 6.) 

Cottonseed, cotton lint, linters, cottonseed hulls, cake, and meal, and bagging, 

wrappers, and containers which have been used for cotton or cotton products
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must not be transported interstate from any regulated area except under 
permit. Cottonseed produced in the heavily infested area must not be moved 
interstate therefrom and no permits will be issued for such movement. (For 
the conditions governing the issuance of permits, see regulations 7 to 12 and 15.) 

Railway cars, boats, and other vehicles, farm household goods, farm equip- 
ment, and other articles must not be moved interstate from regulated areas 
unless a: from contamination with cotton and cotton products. (See regu- 
lation 13.) 

Permits are required to accompany the waybills covering shipments of 
restricted articles, or in the case of highway vehicles, they must accompany 
the vehicles. (See regulation 15.) 

To secure permits, address the local inspector or the Bureau of Hntgwanen 
and Plant Quarantine, 521 Avenue A, San Antonio, Tex. 

Lee A. Stowe 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 52 (REVISED) 

(Approved Oct. 13, 1936; effective Oct. 14, 1936) 

I, W. R. Gregg, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, have determined that it is 
necessary to quarantine the States of Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas to pre- 
vent the spread of the pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella Saunders), a 

dangerous insect new to and not heretofore widely prevalent or distributed 

within and throughout the United States. 
Now, therefore, under the authority conferred by section 8 of the Plant Quar- 

antine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Con- 
gress approved March 4, 1917 (39 Stat. 1134, 1165), and having duly given the 
public hearing as required thereby, I do quarantine the said States of Arizona, 

New Mexico, and Texas, effective on and after October 14, 1936. Hereafter, 

under the authority of said act of August 20, 1912, amended as aforesaid, (1) 

cotton, wild cotton, including all parts of either cotten or wild cotton plants, 
seed cotton, cotton lint, linters, and all other forms of unmanufactured cotton 
fiber, gin waste, cottonseed, cottonseed hulls, cottonseed cake and meal; (2) bag- 
ging and other containers and wrappers of cotton and cotton products; (3) 
railway cars, boats, and other vehicles which have been used in conveying 

cotton or cotton products or which are fouled with such products; (4) hay and 
other farm products; and (5) farm household goods, farm equipment, and, if 

contaminated with cotton, any other articles, shall not be shipped, offered for 
shipment to a common carrier, received for transportation or transported by a 
common carrier, or carried, transported, moved, or allowed to be moved from 
the States of Arizona, New Mexico, or Texas, into or through any other State 
or Territory or District of the United States in manner or method or under 
conditions other than those prescribed in the rules and regulations hereinafter 
made and amendments thereto: Provided, That the restrictions of this quaran- 
tine and of the rules and regulations supplemental thereto may be limited to 
the areas in a quarantined State now, or which may be hereafter, designated 
by the Secretary of Agriculture as regulated areas when, in the judgment of 
the Secretary of Agriculture, the enforcement of the aforesaid rules and regu- 
lations as to such regulated areas shall be adequate to prevent the spread of the 
pink bollworm: Provided further, That such limitation shall be conditioned upon 
the said State providing for and enforcing such control measures with respect to 
such regulated areas as in the judgment of the Secretary of Agriculture shall 
be deemed adequate to prevent the spread of the pink bollworm therefrom to 
other parts of the State. 

Done at the city of Washington this 13th day of October 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[SEAL] W. R. GREGG, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture.
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REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO NOTICE OF QUARANTINE 

NO. 52 

(Approved Oct. 13, 1936; effective Oct. 14, 1936) 

REGULATION 1. DEFINITIONS 

For the purpose of these regulations the following words, names, and terms 

shall be construed, respectively, to mean: 

(a) Pink ° bolivorm.—The insect known as the pink bollworm of cotton 

(Pectinophora gossypiella Saunders) in any stage of development. 

(b) Cotton and cotton products.—Cotton, wild cotton, including all parts of 

cotton or wild cotton plants (plants of any species of the genera Gossypiwn and 

Thurberia) ; seed cotton; cotton lint, and linters, including all form of unmanu- 

factured cotton fiber; gin waste; cottonseed; cottonseed hulls, cake, and meal. 

(c) Lint.—AU forms of unmanufactured fiber produced from seed cotton. 

(d) Linters—AIl] forms of unmanufactured fiber produced from cottonseed. 

(e) Sterilized seed.—Cottonseed which has been sterilized as a part of the 

continuous process of ginning at a temperature of not less than 145° F. in an 

approved plant, under the supervision of an inspector, for such a period and in 

such manner and method as is authorized by the Bureau of Entomology and 

Plant Quarantine. 
(f) Inspector.—An inspector of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

(g) Moved or allowed to be moved interstate.—Shipped, offered for shipment 

to a common carrier, received for transportation or transported by a common 

earrier, or carried, transported, moved, or allowed to be moved from one State 

or Territory or District of the United States into or through any other State or 

Territory or District. 

REGULATION 2. LIMITATION OF RESTRICTIONS TO REGULATED AREAS 

Conditioned upon the compliance on the part of the State concerned with the 
provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 52 (revised), the restrictions provided for 

in these regulations on the interstate movement of the articles enumerated in 

said notice of quarantine will be limited to such articles moving from the areas 
in such State now or hereafter designated by the Secretary of Agriculture as 

regulated areas: Provided, That restricted articles may be moved interstate 
without permit from an area not under regulation through a regulated area 

when such movement is on a through bill of lading. 

REGULATION 3. REGULATED AREAS; HEAVILY AND LIGHTLY INFESTED AREAS 

REGULATED AREAS 

In accordance with the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 52 (revised), 

the Secretary of Agriculture designates as reguiated areas, for the purpose of 

these regulations, the following counties in Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas, 
including all cities, districts, towns, townships, and other political subdivisions 
within their limits: 

Arizona area.—Counties of Cochise, Graham, and Greenlee. 
New Mezico area.—Counties of Chaves, Dona Ana, Eddy, Grant, Hidalgo, 

Lea, Luna, Otero, and Roosevelt. 
Texas area.—Counties of Andrews, Brewster, Cameron, Cochran, Culberson, 

Ector, El Paso, Gaines, Hidalgo, Hockley, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Pecos, Presidio, 
Reeves, Starr, Terrell, Terry, Ward, Willacy, and Yoakum; that part of 
Bailey County lying south of the following-described boundary line: Beginning 
on the east line of said county where the county line intersects the northern 
boundary line of league 207; thence west following the northern boundary line 
of leagues 207, 203, 191, 188, 175, and 171 to the northeast corner of league 171; 
thence south on the western line of league 171 to the northeast corner of the 
W. H. L. survey; thence west along the northern boundary of the W. H. L. 
survey and the northern boundary of sections 68, 67, 66, 65, 64, 63, 62, 61, and 
60 of block A of the M. B. & B. survey to the western boundary of said county ; 
that part of Dawson County lying north and west of the following-described 
boundary line: Beginning on the western boundary line of said county at the 
northwest corner of section 113 of block M; thence in a northeasterly direction 
on the northern boundary line of sections 113, 90, 83, 72, 65, 54, 47, and 36 of
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block M to the northeast corner of section 36; thence in a northwesterly direc- 

tion along the western boundary line of section 21 to the northwest corner of 

section 21: thence northeasterly along the northern boundary line of section 21 

to the northeast corner of section 21; thence northwesterly along the western 

boundary lines of sections 27 and 30 in said block M to the northwest corner of 

section 30; thence southwesterly along the northern boundary line of section 29 

of block M to the southwest corner of section 17, block C—41; thence north 

along the western boundary line of sections 17 and 16 of block C41 to the 

Dawson County line; that part of Lamb County lying south of the following- 

described boundary line: Beginning on the east line of said county where the 

county line intersects the northern boundary line of section 9 of the R. M. 

Thomson survey; thence west following the northern boundary line of sections 

9 and 10 of the R. M. Thomson survey and the northern boundary line of 

sections 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1 of the T. A. Thompson survey and the northern 

boundary line of leagues 6387, 686, and 635 to the southeast corner of league 239; 

thence north on the eastern boundary line of league 239 to the northeast corner 

of said league; thence west on the northern boundary line of leagues 239, 238, 

233, 222, 218, and 207 to the western boundary line of said county; that part 

of Midland County lying south and west of the following-described boundary 

line, to wit: Beginning at a point on the Midland-Martin County line, where the 

lines between sections 26 and 27, block 37, township 1 south, intersect said line; 

thence in a southerly direction along the east line of sections 27, 34, 39, and 46 

in said block; continuing in a southerly direction on the west line of surveys 

nos. 2, 11, 14, 37. 58, 60, 1, and 2 of block 37, township 2 south, a distance of 

S miles to the northwest corner of survey no. 2 T. and P. block 37, township 3 

south; continuing in the same direction along the west line of surveys nos. 2, 
11, 14, 23, 26, 35, 38, and 47 of block 37, township 3 south, to the southwest 

corner of said survey no. 47; thence in an easterly direction on the south block 

line and section line of surveys nos. 47 and 48 of said block to the intersection 
of the Midland and Glasscock County line. 

HEAVILY INFESTED AREAS 

Of the regulated areas, the following counties and parts of counties are 
hereby designated as heavily infested within the meaning of these regulations: 

Counties of Brewster, Culberson, Jeff Davis, Presidio, and Terrell, in the 
State of Texas, and all of Hudspeth County in the same States except that 
part of the northwest corner of said county lying north and west of a ridge 
of desert land extending from the banks of the Rio Grande northeasterly 

through the desert immediately west of the town of McNary, such ridge being 

an extension of the northwest boundary line of section 11, block 65%. 

LIGHTLY INFESTED AREAS 

The following areas are designated as lightly infested: 
The counties of Cochise, Graham, and Greenlee in Arizona ;* the counties 

of Chaves, Dona Ana, Eddy, Grant, Hidalgo, Lea, Luna, Otero, and Roosevelt 

in New Mexico; the entire counties of Andrews, Cameron, Cochran, Ector, El] 

Paso, Gaines, Hidalgo, Hockley, Pecos, Reeves, Starr, Terry, Ward, Willacy, 

and Yoakum, the regulated parts of Bailey, Dawson, Lamb, and Midland 
Counties in Texas, and that part of the northwest corner of Hudspeth County, 

Tex., lying north and west of a ridge of desert land extending from the banks 

of the Rio Grande northeasterly through the desert immediately west of the 

town of McNary, such ridge being an extension of the northwest boundary line 

of section 11, block 65%. 

REGULATION 4. EXTENSION OR REDUCTION OF REGULATED AREAS 

The regulated areas designated in regulation 3 may be extended or reduced 

as may be found advisable by the Secretary of Agriculture. Due notice of 

any extension or reduction and the areas affected thereby will be given in 

writing to the transportation companies doing business in or through the 

1 Part of the lightly infested area in Arizona is regulated on account of the Thurberia 
weevil under Quarantine No. 61, and shipments therefrom must comply with the require- 
ments of that quarantine.
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State in which such areas are located and by publication in newspapers 

selected by the Secretary of Agriculture within the States in which the areas 

affected are located. 

REGULATION 5. STALKS, Bois, GIN WASTE, ETC. 

Stalks, bolls, and other parts of cotton or wild cotton plants (plants of any 

species of the genera Gossypium or Thurberia), and gin waste shall not be 

moved or allowed to be moved interstate from a regulated area, except that 

gin waste may be moved interstate without permit from a gin in a lightly 

infested area’? to farms in another regulated area within the contiguous gin- 

ning territory thereof, on condition that in the judgment of the inspector such 

movement would not, owing to the arrival of freezing weather, increase the 

risk of spread of the pink bollworm. 

REGULATION 6. SEED CoTTON 

Seed cotton (including grabbots) shall not be moved or allowed to be moved 

interstate from regulated areas to nonregulated territory, but, for the purpose 

of ginning, seed cotton may be moved’ interstate without permit from a Jightly 

infested area to a contiguous regulated area. 

REGULATION 7. COTTONSEED 

HEAVILY INFESTED AREAS 

Cottonseed produced within a heavily infested area shall not be moved or 

allowed to be moved interstate from that area, and no permit will be issued 

for such movement. 

LIGHTLY INFESTED AREAS 

Cottonseed produced in a lightly infested area shall not be moved or allowed 

to be moved interstate therefrom unless a permit shall have been issued therefor 

by the United States Department of Agriculture. 
Permits may be issued for the interstate movement of sterilized seed pro- 

duced in a lightly infested area on condition that it either is to be moved to 

to another regulated area’*® without passing through any territory not regulated 

under this quarantine or under the Federal quarantine on account of the 

Thurberia weevil; or is a sample to be moved to an approved laboratory in 

nonregulated territory for analysis; or is a sample to be moved for some other 

approved purpose. 

Permits may also be issued for the interstate movement of sterilized seed 

produced in a lightly infested area to an authorized oil mill in nonregulated 

territory for crushing. As one of the conditions for such authorization, oil 

mills in nonregulated territory must agree to maintain such safeguards against 

the spread of infestation, and to comply with such restrictions on the sub- 

sequent movement of the linters and other products manufactured from the 

seed concerned aS may be required by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 

Quarantine. 
Permits may be issued for the interstate movement of seed from lightly 

infested areas to any destination on condition that it has been given a special 

heat treatment at 145° F., maintained under approved conditions for a period 

of at least 1 hour and subsequently has been protected from contamination 

or has been given such other treatment as may later be approved by the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

In cases where, in the judgment of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, the carrying out of the treatments required in this regulation 

becomes impracticable owing to the lack of satisfactory facilities or for some 
other sound reason, permits may be issued for the interstate movement of 
cottonseed from lightly infested areas on such conditions as may be prescribed 

by that Bureau. 

7Except from the area in Arizona regulated on account of the Thurberia weevil 
(Quarantine No. 61). 

123954—37 2 
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COTTONSEED PRODUCED OUTSIDE THE REGULATED AREAS 

Cottonseed produced outside of, but brought within a regulated area may 
be moved interstate from such area under permit on condition that while in the 
area the seed has been protected from contamination in a manner satisfactory 
to the inspector. 

REGULATION 8. LINT AND SAMPLES 

Lint and samples thereof shall not be moved or allowed to be moved inter- 
state from a regulated area unless a permit shall have been issued therefor 
by the United States Department of Agriculture. 

Permits may be issued for the interstate movement of lint or samples thereof, 
produced in a regulated area, on condition that the said lint was produced in 
a gin operated, as to seed sterilization and the prevention of contamination, 
to the satisfaction of the inspector, and on compliance with the following 
additional requirements which shall be carried out under the supervision of an 
inspector and in manner and by method approved by the Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine: 

Baled lint produced in a heavily infested area (regardless of destination) 
must be given both vacuum fumigation and either compression or roller treat- 
ment, unless and until the said Bureau shall appreve some other treatment or 

treatments for the purpose; baled lint produced in a lightly infested area 

to be moved to nonregulated territory must be either fumigated under vacuum, 

or compressed or roller treated or given such other treatment aS may later 

be approved by the said Bureau; baled lint and samples thereof produced 
in a lightly infested area may be moved interstate under permit to another 
regulated area*® without fumigation or other treatment on condition that the 
material will not pass through any cotton-growing territory outside the areas 

regulated under this quarantine or the Federal quarantine on account of the 
Thurberia weevil; samples (except when moved as above from a lightly 
infested area to another regulated area), whether produced in a lightly infested 
or heavily infested area, must be either fumigated, inspected, or otherwise 
treated aS may be required by the inspector. 

Permits may be issued for the interstate movement of baled lint or samples 
thereof grown outside of but brought within a regulated area and to be moved 

therefrom, on the furnishing of evidence satisfactory to the inspector that the 

said materials have been protected from contamination. 
In cases where, in the judgment of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 

Quarantine, the carrying out of the treatments required in this regulation be- 
comes impracticable owing to the lack of satisfactory facilities or for some other 

sound reason, permits may be issued for the interstate movement of lint from the 
regulated areas on such conditions as may be prescribed by that Bureau. 

REGULATION 9. LINTERS AND SAMPLES 

Linters and samples thereof shall not be moved or allowed to be moved 
interstate from a regulated area unless a permit shall have been issued therefor 

by the United States Department of Agriculture. . 
Permits may be issued for the interstate movement of linters or samples 

thereof, produced in a regulated area on condition that said linters were pro- 
duced from sterilized seed and protected from contamination to the satisfac- 
tion of the inspector, and on compliance with the following additional require- 

ments which shall be carried out under the supervision of an inspector and in 

manner and by method approved by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine: 

Baled linters produced in a heavily infested area (regardless of destination) 
must be either fumigated under vacuum or roller treated, or given such other 

treatment as may later be approved by the said Bureau; baled linters produced 
in a lightly infested area to be shipped to nonregulated territory must be 
either fumigated under vacuum or compressed or roller treated or given such 

other treatment as may later be approved by the said Bureau; baled linters 

and samples thereof produced in a lightly infested area may be shipped inter- 
state under permit to another regulated area* without fumigation or other 

® See footnote 2. 
See footnote 2.
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treatment on condition that the material will not pass through any cotton- 

growing territory outside the areas regulated under this quarantine or the 

Federal quarantine on account of the Thurberia weevil; samples (except when 

moved as above from a lightly infested area to another regulated area), whether 

produced in a lightly infested or heavily infested area, must be either fumi- 

gated, inspected, or otherwise treated as may be required by the inspector. 

Permits may be issued for the interstate movement of baled linters or samples 

thereof grown outside of, but brought within a regulated area and to be 

moved therefrom on the furnishing of evidence satisfactory to the inspector 

that such materials have been protected from contamination. 

In cases where, in the judgment of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 

Quarantine, the carrying out of the treatments required in this regulation be- 

comes impracticable owing to the lack of satisfactory facilities or for Some 

other sound reason, permits may be issued for the interstate movement of 

linters from the regulated areas on such conditions as may be prescribed by 

that Bureau. 

REGULATION 10. Mitt WASTE, UNBALED LINT AND LINTERS, AND OTHER FORMS OF 

UNMANUFACTURED LINT AND LINTERS 

No form of cotton lint. linters, or fiber shall be moved or allowed to be moved 

interstate from a regulated area unless a permit shall have been issued therefor 

by the United States Department of Agriculture, except that no permit is 

required for the interstate transportation of materials which have been woven 

or spun from cotton lint or linters and are uncontaminated with other cotton 

or cotton products, nor for the interstate transportation of mattresses, pillows, 

cushions, or upholstery which have been commercially manufactured in com- 

pliance with the pink bollworm regulations of the State concerned and in which 

any unwoven lint or linters used are completely enclosed in the finished product. 

Permits may be issued authorizing the interstate movement from a regu- 

lated area of mill waste and of all other forms of unmanufactured cotton fiber 

for which permits are required under these regulations and which are not 

specifically covered in regulations 8 and 9, on condition that the material has 

been fumigated and compressed or roller treated, or has been given such other 

treatment or handling as will, in the judgment of the Bureau of Entomology and 

Plant Quarantine, eliminate risk of spread of the pink bollworm. 

REGULATION 11. COTTONSEED HULLS, CAKE, AND MEAL 

No cottonseed hulls, cake, or meal shall be moved or allowed to be moved 
interstate from a regulated area unless a permit shall have been issued therefor 
by the United States Department of Agriculture. 

Permits may be issued for the interstate movement from a heavily infested 
area to any destination of cottonseed hulls obtained from sterilized cottonseed 
and subsequently protected from contamination to the satisfaction of the in- 
spector on condition that they are given such additional treatment as may be 
required by the inspector. Permits may be issued for the interstate movement 
from a lightly infested area® of cottonseed hulls produced from sterilized cotton- 
seed and subsequently protected from contamination to the satisfaction of the 
inspector on condition that they are either to be moved to another regulated 
area without passing through any territory not regulated under this quaran- 
tine or under the Federal quarantine on account of the Thurberia weevil, or 
are to be moved to nonregulated territory and have been given such additional 
treatment as may be required by the inspector. 

Permits may be issued for the interstate movement from a regulated area 
to any destination of cottonseed cake and meal produced either from sterilized 
cottonseed or from cottonseed obtained from nonregulated territory on condition 
that the cake and meal have been protected against subsequent contamination 
with conttonseed to the satisfaction of the inspector. 

REGULATION 12. BAGGING AND OTHER WRAPPERS AND CONTAINERS 

: Bagging and other wrappers and containers which have been used in connec- 
tion with or which are contaminated with cotton or cotton products shall not 

® See footnote 2,
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be moved or allowed to be moved interstate from a regulated area unless a 
permit shall have been issued therefor by the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Permits may be issued on condition that such bagging or other 
wrappers or containers have been cleaned or treated to the satisfaction of the 
inspector. 

REGULATION 13. CARS, BOATS, VEHICLES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, AND EQUIPMENT 

Railway cars, boats, and other vehicles which have been used in conveying 
cotton or cotton products or which are fouled with such products, and farm 
household goods, farm equipment, and other articles, if contaminated with eot- 
ton or cotton products, shall not be moved or allowed to be moved interstate 
from a regulated area until they have been thoroughly cleaned or treated to 
the satisfaction of the inspector. No permit is required for the movements 
allowed under this regulation. 

REGULATION 14. Hay AND OTHER FARM PrRopDUCTS; CoTTONSEED OIL 

Hay and other farm products the interstate movement of which has not been 
specifically restricted or provided for elsewhere in these regulations, and cotton- 
seed oil, may be moved interstate without permit or other restriction until 
further notice. 

REGULATION 15. GENERAL PERMIT PROVISIONS; MARKING AND LABELING; STORAGE, 
CARTAGE, AND LABOR COSTS 

To obtain permits under these regulations, application should be made either 
to the nearest local inspector, or to the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, 521 Avenue A, San Antonio, Tex. 

Permits may specify a destination point or a limited destination area for the 
shipment, and, in that event, the material concerned shall not be moved or 
allowed to be moved interstate, directly or indirectly, to destinations other 
than those specified in such permit. 

Copies of the permits required under these regulations shall be attached 
to the articles or to the waybills or other shipping papers which accompany 
the shipment. In the case of movement by a road vehicle, copies of the permit 
shall accompany the vehicle. The products or articles so moved shall bear 
such marking and labeling as may be necessary, in the judgment of the inspec- 
tor, to identify the material. 

All charges for storage, cartage, and labor, incident to inspection, other than 
the services of inspectors, shall be paid by the shipper. 

REGULATION 16. SHIPMENTS BY THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Products and articles subject to restriction in these regulations may be moved 
interstate by the United States Department of Agriculture for experimental or 
scientific purposes, on such conditions and under such safeguards as may be 
prescribed by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. The container 
of articles so moved shall bear, securely attached to the outside thereof, an 
identifying tag from the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine showing 
compliance with such conditions. ; 

These rules and regulations shall be effective on and after October 14, 1936, 
and shall supersede on that date the revised rules and regulations issued under 
Notice of Quarantine No. 52 (revised), on December 4, 1935, as amended to 
date. 

Done at the city of Washington this 13th day of October 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agriculture. 

[SEAL] W. R. GREGG, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of the foregoing revision were sent to all common carriers doing business in or 
through the States concerned. ]
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Notice TO GENERAL PUBLIC THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 

Washington, D. C., October 13, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 

conferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 

315). as amended, has promulgated a revision of Notice of Quarantine No. 52 

(revised), and of the revised rules and regulations supplemental thereto on 

account of the pink bollworm, effective on and after October 14, 1956. The 

revision modifies the area regulated under those regulations by releasing from 

restriction all parts of the State of Florida formerly included in the regulated 

area. Copies of the revision may be obtained from the Bureau of Entomology 

and Plant Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, 

DG. 
W. R. GREGG, 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Published in the following newspapers: The Republican, Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 27, 
1936; the Journal, Albuquerque, N. Mex., Oct. 26, 1936; the Herald-Post, El Paso, Tex., 
Oct. 27, 1936; the Florida Times-Union, Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 26, 1936.] 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFice DEPARTMENT, 
Tuirp ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, October 20, 1936. 

Postmaster: 

My DeAR Sim: Under date of October 15, 1836, the United States Department 
of Agriculture, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, announced a 
revision of the pink bollworm quarantine (no. 52), so as to release from 
restriction all parts of Florida heretofore included in the regulated area. 
As explained in the announcement, this action was taken following careful 
inspections during 1935 and 1936. which revealed no infestation, and with the 
belief that eradication efforts have been successful in Florida and the quaran- 
tine regulations on account of the pink bollworm of cotton are no longer 
necessary in Florida. No other changes are made in the regulated area which 
now includes only certain parts of Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas. 

You will please take note of the foregoing and be governed accordingly. 
Very truly yours, 

C. B. EIENBERGER, 
Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE REGULATIONS REVISED 

(Press notice) 

DECEMBER 2, 1936. 

The Secretary of Agriculture announced today a revision of the pink boll- 
worm quarantine regulations. The revision adds to the lightly infested area 
the Texas counties of Glasscock, Howard, and Martin, and those portions of 
Dawson and Midland Counties not previously regulated. This action was 
taken because the pink bollwcrm was found recently at Big Spring in Howard 
County and at Patricia in Dawson County. Glasscock. Howard. and Martin 
Counties and the previously nonregulated areas in Midland County are in- 
cluded because seed cotton is moved throughout these counties for ginning 
Without regard to county lines. No other changes are made at this time. 

MODIFICATION OF PINK BOLLWORM QUARANTINE REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The following revision adds the Texas counties of Glasscock, Howard, and 
Martin, and those portions of Dawson and Midland Counties not previously
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regulated, to the lightly infested area, due to the recent finding of the pink 
bollworm at Big Spring in Howard County and at Patricia in Dawson County. 
Glasscock, Howard, and Martin Counties and the previously nonregulated 
areas in Midland County are included since seed cotton is moved throughout 
these counties for ginning without regard to county lines. No other changes 
are made at this time. 

Lee A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO 
NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 52 

(Approved Nov. 28, 1936 ; effective Dec. 1, 1936) 

Under authority conferred by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 
(387 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Congress approved March 4, 1917 
(39 Stat. 1184, 1165), it is ordered that regulation 3 of the revised rules and 
regulations supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 52, on account of the pink 
bollworm of cotton, which were promulgated on October 13, 1936, be and the 
same is hereby amended to read as follows: 

REGULATION 3. REGULATED AREAS; HEAVILY AND LIGHTLY 
INFESTED AREAS 

REGULATED AREAS 

In accordance with the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 52 (revised), 
the Secretary of Agriculture designates as regulated areas, for the purpose of 
these regulations, the following counties in Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas, 
including all cities, districts, towns, townships, and other political subdivisions 
within their limits: 

Arizona area.—Counties of Cochise, Graham, and Greenlee. 

New Mexico area—Counties of Chaves, Dona Ana, Eddy, Grant, Hidalgo, 
Lea, Luna, Otero, and Roosevelt. 

Texas area.—Counties of Andrews, Brewster, Cameron, Cochran, Culberson, 
Dawson, Ector, El Paso, Gaines, Glasscock, Hidalgo, Hockley, Howard, Huds- 
peth, Jeff Davis, Martin, Midland, Pecos, Presidio, Reeves, Starr, Terrell, 
Terry, Ward, Willacy, and Yoakum; that part of Bailey County lying south 
of the following-described boundary line: Beginning on the east line of said 
county where the county line intersects the northern boundary line of league 
207 ; thence west following the northern boundary line of leagues 207, 203, 191, 
188, 175, and 171 to the northeast corner of league 171; thence south on the 
western line of league 171 to the northeast corner of the W. H. L. survey; 
thence west along the northern boundary of the W. H. L. survey and the 
northern boundary of sections 68, 67, 66, 65, 64, 63, 62, 61, and 60 of block 
A of the M. B. & B. survey to the western boundary of said county; that part 

of Lamb County lying south of the following-described boundary line: Be- 
ginning on the east line of said county where the county line intersects the 
northern boundary line of section 9 of the R. M. Thomson survey; thence west 
following the northern boundary line of sections 9 and 10 of the R. M. Thomson 
survey and the northern boundary line of sections 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1 of the T. A. 
Thompson survey and the northern boundary line of leagues 637, 656, and 635 to 
the southeast corner of league 239; thence north on the eastern boundary line of 
league 239 to the northeast corner of said league; thence west on the northern 
boundary line of leagues 239, 238, 233, 222, 218, and 207 to the western boundary 
line of said county. 

HEAVILY INFESTED AREAS 

Of the regulated areas, the following eounties and parts of counties are 
hereby designated as heavily infested within the meaning of these regulations: 

Counties of Brewster, Culberson, Jeff Davis, Presidio, and Terrell, in the 
State of Texas, and all of Hudspeth Cownty in the same State except that part 

of the northwest corner of said county lying north and west of a ridge of 
desert land extending from the banks of the Rio Grande northeasterly through 
the desert immediately west of the town of McNary, such ridge being an 

extension of the northwest boundary line of section 11, block 65%.
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LIGHTLY INFESTED AREAS 

The following areas are designated as lightly infested: 
The counties of Cochise, Graham, and Greenlee in Arizona;*® the counties 

of Chaves, Dona Ana, Eddy, Grant, Hidalgo, Lea, Luna, Otero, and Roosevelt 
in New Mexico; the entire counties of Andrews, Cameron, Cochran, Dawson, 

Ector, El Paso, Gaines, Glasscock, Hidalgo, Hockley, Howard, Martin, Midland, 
Pecos, Reeves, Starr, Terry, Ward, Willacy, and Yoakum, the regulated parts 
of Bailey and Lamb Counties in Texas, and that part of the northwest 
corner of Hudspeth County, Tex., lying north and west of a ridge of desert 
land extending from the banks of the Rio Grande northeasterly through the 

desert immediately west of the town of McNary, such ridge being an extension 
of the northwest boundary line of section 11, block 65%. 

This amendment shall be effective on and after December 1, 1986. 
Done at the city of Washington this 28th day of November 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of 

Agriculture. 
[AMAT |: .. H. A. WALLACE, 

Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of the foregoing amendment were sent to all common carriers doing business 
in or through the States of Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas. 

NovTicE TO GENERAL PUBLIC THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 

Washington, D. C., November 28, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 
conferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 
315), aS amended, has promulgated amendment no. 1 to the revised rules and 
regulations supplemental to Notice ef Quarantine No. 52, on account of the 
pink bollworm, effective on and after December 1, 1936. The amendment modi- 
fies the area regulated under those regulations by bringing under restriction 
the Texas counties of Glasscock, Howard, and Martin, and those portions of 
Dawson and Midland Counties not previously regulated. 'These counties are 
now being designated as lightly infested. Copies of the amendment may be 
obtained from the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, United States 
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 

H. A. WALLACE, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Published in the Herald-Post, El Paso, Tex., Dec. 12, 1936.] 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, December 12, 1936. 

Postmaster. 

My Dear Sire: Your attention is invited to the inclosed copy of Plant Quaran- 
tine No. 52 of the United States Department of Agriculture, on account of the 
pink bollworm of cotton, and also a copy of the revised regulations in con- 
nection therewith, effective December 1, 1936, by which you will please be 
governed. See paragraph 1, section 595, Postal Laws and Regulations. 

The revision extends the regulated area, adding the counties of Glasscock, 
Howard, and Martin, Tex., and those portions of Dawson and Midland Counties, 
Tex., not previously regulated, to the area designated as lightly infested by the 
pink bollworm. 

Very truly yours, 
Roy M. NorrtH, 

Acting Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

  

°Part of the lightly infested area in Arizona is regulated on account of the Thurberia 
weevil under Quarantine No. 61, and shipments therefrom must comply with the require- 
ments of that quarantine.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO FRUIT AND VEGETABLE 
QUARANTINE (NO. 56) 

B. E. P. Q. 417 

STERILIZATION OF IMPORTED VINIFERA GRAPES BY REFRIGERATION 

(Approved and effective Nov. 9, 1936) 

The method of sterilization, herein authorized supersedes and cancels the 
treatment authorized in B. P. Q.—862 and its supplements. 

Recent experimental work by the Bureau of Entomglogy and Plant Quarantine 
of the United States Department of Agriculture has proven that all stages 
of the Mediterranean fruit fiy in fruit will be destroyed if the fruit is sub- 
jected to the following treatment: 

“Cooling until the approximate center of the fruit in the package reaches 
a temperature of 54° F. and holding the fruit at or below that temperature 
for a period of 12 days.” 

On the basis of the evidence secured provision is made for the entry, under 
permit and sterilization, of grapes of the vinifera type from regions in which 
the Mediterranean fruit fly occurs, at the port of New York and such other 
northern ports as ay be subsequently approved, under the following conditions: 

(1) The grapes must be packed in tight barrels or kegs or other approved 
containers so constructed as to prevent the escape from the container pending 
sterilization, of any stages of the Mediterranean. fruit fiy, should they be 
present. Any broken containers wherever found must be immediately repacked 
under the supervision of an inspector of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine or the contents shall be immediately destroyed in a manner satis- 
factory to the inspector. 

(2) Within 24 hours from the time of unlading, the grapes shall be delivered 
for treatment to an approved sterilization plant. 

To provide necessary safeguards for movement to and handling at approved 
sterilization plants, those concerns designated to sterilize fruit are required to 
file an application and complete a written agreement with the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine. The Bureau will approve only those 
plants which are adequately equipped to handle and sterilize the fruit. 

Sterilization will be done under the supervision of plant quarantine inspec- 
tors of the Bureau of Entomology and Piant Quarantine. These inspectors 
shall at all times be given access to fruit while in process of sterilization. 
They will supervise the movement of the fruit from the docks to and from 
the sterilization rooms. 

Shipments offered for entry may be allowed to leave customs custody under 
redelivery bond for sterilization. Final release of the shipment by the collec- 
tor of customs and cancelation of the bond will be effected after the inspector 
of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine has notified the collector 
of customs that the required treatment has been given. 

(3) For the purpose of additional safeguards and to eliminate possible risk 
that might be occasioned by breakage of containers, the entry of grapes is 
limited to the period from October 1 to April 15, when susceptible fruits will 
not be available for oviposition by fruit flies should any escape prior to 
the containers being placed in the approved sterilization chambers. 

In authorizing the entry of fruit inte the United States, sterilized in ac- 
cordance with the above requirements, it should be emphasized that inexact- 
ness and carelessness in applying the treatment may result in injury to the 
fruit, but, in event of resulting injury, neither the Department of Agriculture 
nor its employees will be responsible. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE QUARANTINE NO. 56, WITH REVISED REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The printed supply of Notice of Quarantine No. 56, with supplemental regu- 
lations as revised effective November 1, 1932, and of amendment. no. 6, effective 
August 1, 1935, is exhausted and this edition is essentially a mere reprint
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except for the revision of regulation 2. The concurrent lifting of the Mexican 

Fruit Fly Quarantine No. 5 (foreign) automatically places the Mexican fruits, 

formerly prohibited entry by that quarantine, under the provisions of Quar- 

antine No. 56, which now prohibits or restricts the entry of all fruits from 

Mexico. Since the entry of these fruits from Mexico will continue to be pro- 

hibited, except when they have been so treated as to remove pest risk, it is 

deemed desirable at this time to clarify the provisions of regulation 2 with 

respect to the entry of certain products which have been so treated as to 

eliminate pest risk, or which may be admitted subject to adequate safeguards 

prescribed as conditions of entry. Advantage has been taken of this oppor- 

tunity to remove certain specific limitations as to ports of entry authorized 

for various commodities, leaving those limitations to be specified in the permits. 

The only change made in the other regulations is the substitution of the 

now legal title “Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine” in regulations 1 

and 3 for the former title “Bureau of Plant Quarantine.” 

The notice of permit requirements for the entry of chestnuts and acorns from 

foreign countries, issued pursuant to the provisions of regulation 2, which 

became effective July 29, 1929, continues in effect. 
LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 56 

(Effective on and after Nov. 1, 19238) 

The fact has been determined by the Secretary of Agriculture, and notice 

is hereby given (1) that there exist in Europe, Asia, Africa, Mexico, Central 
America, and South America, and other foreign countries and localities, cer- 

tain injurious insects, including fruit and melon flies (Trypetidae), new to 
and not heretofore widely distributed within and throughout the United States, 

which affect and may be carried by fruits and vegetables commercially imported 
into the United States or brought to the ports of the United, States as ships’ 

stores or casually by passengers or others, and (2) that the unrestricted 
importation of fruits and vegetables from the countries and localities enumer- 

ated may result in the entry into the United States of injurious insects, includ- 
ing fruit and melon flies (Trypetidae). 

Now, therefore, I, Henry C. Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture, under author- 

ity conferred by the act of Congress approved August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 315), 
do hereby declare that it is necessary, in order to prevent the introduction 
into the United States of certain injurious insects, including fruit and melon 

flies (Trypetidae), to forbid, except as provided in the rules and regulations 

supplemental hereto, the importation into the United States of fruits and 
vegetables from the foreign countries and localities named and from any other 

foreign country or locality, and of plants or portions of plants used as packing 
material in connection with shipments of such fruits and vegetables. 

On and after November 1, 1923, and until further notice, the importation 
from all foreign countries and localities into the United States of fruits and 
vegetables, and of plants or portions of plants used as packing material in 
connection with shipments of such fruits and vegetables, except as provided in 

the rules and regulations supplemental hereto, is prohibited. 
This quarantine leaves in full effect all special quarantines and other orders 

now in force restricting the entry into the United States of fruits and vegetables 

with the exception of Quarantine No. 49, with regulations, on account of the 
citrus black fly, which is replaced by this quarantine. A list of such quaran- 

tines and restrictive orders is given in Appendix A of the rules and regula- 
tions supplemental hereto. 

Done this first day of August 1928. 
; Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agricul- 
ure. 
[SEAL] ~“ HENRY CC. WALLACE, 

Secretary of Agriculture. 

123954—37——_3
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REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO NOTICE OF QUARANTINE 
NO. 56, GOVERNING THE IMPORTATION OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES INTO 
THE UNITED STATES 

(Approved Noy. 14, 1936; effective Dec. 1, 1936) 

REGULATION 1. DEFINITIONS 

(a) Fresh fruits and vegetables.—The edible, more or less succulent, portions 
of food plants in the raw or unprocessed state, such as bananas, oranges, grape- 
fruit, pineapples, tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, etc. 

(b) Plants or portions of plants—Leaves, twigs, or other portions of plants, 
or plant litter or rubbish as distinguished from clean fruits and vegetables, or 
other commercial articles. 

(c) Port of first arrival—rTrhe first port within the United States where 
the shipment is (1) offered for consumption entry or (2) offered for entry for 
immediate transportation in bond. 

(ad) Inspector—An inspector of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quar- 
antine, United States Department of Agriculture. 

REGULATION 2. RESTRICTIONS ON ENTRY OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

All importations of fruits and vegetables must be free from plants or portions 
of plants, as defined in regulation 1(b). 

Dried, cured, or processed fruits and vegetables (except frozen fruits and 
vegetables), including cured figs, and dates, raisins, nuts, and dry beans and 
peas, may be imported without permit or other compliance with these regula- 
tions: Provided, That any such articles may be made subject to entry only 
under permit and on compliance with the safeguards to be prescribed therein, 
when it shall be determined by the Secretary of Agriculture that the condition 
of drying, curing, or processing to which they have been subjected may not 
entirely eliminate risk. Such determination with respect to any such articles 
shall become effective after due notice. . 

Except as restricted, as to certain countries and districts‘ by special quaran- 
tines and other orders now in force and by such restrictive orders ais may 
hereafter be promulgated, the following fruits may be imported from all countries 
under permit and on compliance with these regulations: Bananas, pineapples, 
lemons, and sour limes. Grapes of the European or vinifera type: and any 
vegetable, except as restricted by special quarantine as indicated above, may be 
imported from any country under permit and on compliance with these regula- 
tions, at such ports as shall be authorized in the permits, on presentation of 
evidence satisfactory to the United States Department of Agriculture that such 
grapes and vegetables are not attacked in the country of origin by injurious 
insects, including fruit and melon flies (Trypetidae) or that their importation 
from definite areas or districts under approved safeguards prescribed in the 
permits can be authorized without risk. 

The following additions and exceptions are authorized for the countries 
concerned to the fruits and vegetables listed in the preceding paragraph: 
Provided, That as to such additions and exceptions, the issuance of permits 
may be conditioned on presentation of evidence satisfactory to the United 
States Department of Agriculture that such fruits and vegetables are not 
attacked in the country of origin by injurious insects, including fruit flies and 
melon flies; or that their importation from definite areas or districts under 
approved safeguards prescribed in the permits can be authorized without risk. 

Frozen or treated fruits and vegetables from all countries—Upon compliance 
with these regulations and with such conditions as may be prescribed by the 
Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, fruits and vegetables 
which have been treated, or are to be treated, under the supervision of a plant 
quarantine inspector of the Department, will be permitted entry under permit 
at such ports as may be specified in the permit, when, in the judgment of the 
Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, such importation 
may be permitted without pest risk. 

Commonivealth of Australia—States of Victoria, South Australia, and Tas- 
mania.—Upon compliance with these regulations, fruits other than those listed 

7 See list of current quarantines and _ other restrictive orders and miscellaneous regula- 
tions, obtainable on request from the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.
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in the second and third paragraphs of this regulation may be imported from 
the States of Victoria, South Australia, and Tasmania under such conditions 
and at such ports as may be designated in the permits. 
New Zealand.—Upon compliance with these regulations, fruits other than 

those listed in the second and third paragraphs of this regulation may be 
imported from New Zealand under such conditions and at such ports as may 
be designated in the permits. 
Japan.—Upon compliance with the regulations under Quarantine No. 28, 

oranges of the mandarin class, including satsuma and tangerine varieties, may 
be imported from Japan at the port of Seattle and such other northern ports 
as may be designated in the permits. 

Mevxico.—Potatoes may be imported from Mexico upon compliance with the 
regulations issued under the order of December 22, 19138. 
Argentina.—Upon compliance with these regulations, fruits other than those 

listed in the second and third paragraphs of this regulation may be imported 
from Argentina under such conditions and at such ports as may be designated 
in the permits. 

Chile-——Upon compliance with these regulations, fruits other than those 
listed in the second and third paragraphs of this regulation may be imported 
from Chile under such conditions and at such ports as may be designated in 
the permits. 

West Indies.—Upon compliance with these regulations all citrus fruits from 
the West Indies may be permitted entry at such ports as may be designated 
in the permits. 
Jamaica.—Entry of pineapples from Jamaica is restricted to the port of 

New York or such other northern ports as may be designated in the permits. 
Canada.—Fruits and vegetables grown in the Dominion of Canada may be 

imported into the United States from Canada free from any restrictions what- 
soever under these regulations. 

General.—In addition to the fruits, the entrv of which is provided for in 
the preceding paragraphs of this regulation, such specialties as hothouse- 
grown fruits and other special fruits, which can be accepted by the United 
States Department of Agriculture as free from risk of carrying injurious 
insects, including fruit flies (Trypetidae), may be imported under such con- 
ditions and at such ports as may be designated in the permits. 

  

REGULATION 3. APPLICATIONS FOR PERMITS FOR IMPORTATION OF FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

Persons contemplating the importation of fruits or vegetables the entry of 
which is authorized in these regulations shall first make application to the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine for a permit, stating in the appli- 
eation the country or locality of origin of the fruits or vegetables, the port of 
first arrival, and the name and address of the importer in the United States 
to whom the permit should be sent. 

Applications for permits should be made in advance of the proposed ship- 
ments; but if, through no fault of the importer, a shipment should arrive 

before a permit is received, the importation will be held in customs custody at 
the port of first arrival], at the risk and expense of the importer, for a period 
not exceeding 20 days pending the receipt of the permit. 

Application may be made by telegraph, in which case the information 
required above must be given. 

A separate permit must be secured for shipments from each country and 
for each port of first arrival in the United States. 

REGULATION 4. ISSUANCE OF PERMITS 

On approval by the Secretary of Agriculture of an application for the im- 
portation of fruits or vegetables, a permit will be issued in quadruplicate: 
one copy will be furnished to the applicant for presentation to the customs 

officer at the port of first arrival, one copy wil! be mailed to the collector of 
customs and one to the inspector of the Department of Agriculture at the 

port of first arrival, and the fourth will be filed with the application. Unless 
otherwise stated in the permit, all permits will be valid from date of issuance 
until revoked.
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REGULATION 5. NOTICE OF ARRIVAL BY PERMITTEE 

Immediately upon the arrival of fruits or vegetables from the countries 
specified in the quarantine at the port of first arrival the permittee or his 
agent shall submit a notice in duplicate to the Secretary of Agriculture, 
through the collector of customs, on forms provided for that purpose, stating 
the number of the permit, the kinds of fruits or vegetables, the quantity or 
the number of crates or other containers included in the shipment, the country 
or locality where grown, the date of arrival, the name of the vessel, the name 
and number, if any, of the dock where the fruits or vegetables are to be un- 
loaded, and the name of the importer or broker at the port of first arrival, or, 
if by rail, the name of the railroad, the car numbers, and the terminal where 
the fruits or vegetables are to be unloaded. 

Permits may be revoked and other permits refused if the permittee or his 
agent fails to submit the notice of arrival or gives a false notice or in any 
other way violates the quarantine. 

REGULATION 6. INSPECTION AND DISINFECTION OF IMPORTATIONS OF FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

All importations of fruits or vegetables shall be subject, as a condition 
of entry, to such inspection or disinfection, or both, at the port of first arrival 
as shall be required by the inspector of the Department of Agriculture, and 
shall be subject to reinspection at destination at the option of said department. 

Should any shipment of fruits or vegetables be found to be so infested 
with fruit flies or other dangerous pests that in the judgment of the inspector 
of the Department of Agriculture it cannot be cleaned by disinfection or treat- 
ment, or to contain leaves, twigs, or other portions of plants as packing or 
otherwise, the entire shipment may be refused entry. 

No crate, box, hamper, or other container of fruits or vegetables, or fruits 
and vegetables in bulk, shall be removed from the port of first arrival unless 
and until a written notice is given to the collector of customs by the inspector 
of the United States Department of Agriculture that. the products have 
been inspected and found to be free from infestation and from plants or por- 
tions of plants used as packing or otherwise: Provided, That the requirements 
under these regulations with respect to the entry of foreign fruits and vege- 

tables into any State for local consumption shall not be a bar to the enforce- 
ment of such additional safeguards as may be deemed necessary by the 

officials of such States. 
All charges for storage, cartage, and labor incident to inspection and dis- 

infection, other than the services of the inspector, shall be paid by the importer. 

REGULATION 7. INSPECTION OF BAGGAGE AND CARGO ON THE DocK 

Inspectors of the United States Department of Agriculture are authorized 

to cooperate with the customs inspectors in the examination of all baggage or 

other personal belongings of passengers or members of crews of vessels or other 

earriers whenever such examination is deemed necessary for the purpose of en- 

forcing the provisions of this quarantine with respect to the entry of any 

prohibited or restricted fruits or vegetables or plants or portions of plants 

which may be contained in the baggage or other belongings of such persons. 
The above rules and regulations shall be effective on and after December 

1, 1936, and shall supersede the rules and regulations governing the importa- 

tion of fruits and vegetables into the United States which were promulgated 

October 27, 1932, as amended July 25, 1938. 

Done at the city of Washington this 14th day of November 1936. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agri- 

culture. 
[SEAL] R. G. TUGWELL, 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

APPENDIX A 

The information formerly assembled in this appendix is now incorporated 

in a circular issued from time to time by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant
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Quarantine, entitled “List of Current Quarantines and Other Restrictive 

Orders and Miscellaneous Regulations”, and obtainable on request. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO THURBERIA WEEVIL QUARANTINE 

(NO. 61) 

AREAS IN PINAL COUNTY, ARIZ., RELEASED UNDER THE THURBERIA WEEVIL 

QUARANTINE 

(Press notice) 

OCTOBER 23, 1936. 

The Secretary of Agriculture announced today an amendment to regulation 3 

of the Thurberia weevil quarantine. The purpose of the amendment is to 
release from restriction four townships in Pinal County, Ariz., which were 
formerly included in the regulated area. The Secretary states that the area 

involved is desert land in which no cotton has been raised. Plans for irriga- 

tion and cotton production are, however, under way. ‘The recent eradication of 

Thurberia plants from the mountains between this area and Marana, the 

nearest known point of infestation, is believed to have eliminated danger of 

Thurberia weevil establishing itself in the released area when cotton is planted. 

MODIFICATION OF THURBERIA WEEVIL QUARANTINE REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The following amendment to regulation 3 of the Thurberia weevil quaran- 
tine is issued to release from restriction four townships in Pinal County, 
Ariz., which were formerly included in the regulated area. The area involved 
is desert land in which no cotton has been raised. Plans for irrigation and 
cotton production are, however, under way. The recent eradication of Thur- 
beria plants from the mountains between this area and Marana, the nearest 
known point of infestation, is believed to have eliminated danger of Thurberia 
weevil establishing itself there when cotton is planted. No other changes 
are made in the regulated area. 

LEE A’ STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant ‘Quarantine. 

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO 

NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 61 

(Approved Oct. 22, 1936; effective Oct. 22, 1936) 

Under authority conferred by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 

(37 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Congress approved March 4, 1917 

(39 Stat. 1134, 1165), it is ordered that regulation 3. of the revised rules and 

regulations supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 61, on account of the 
Thurberia weevil, which were promulgated on September 30, 1933, be and the 
same is hereby amended to read as follows: 

REGULATION 3. REGULATED AREA 

In accordance with the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 61 (revised), 

the Secretary of Agriculture designates as regulated area the counties, or 
portions thereof, of Graham, Cochise, Santa Cruz, Pima, and Pinal, of the State 

of Arizona, embraced within the following-described boundary line, including 

all cities,“ towns, townships, and other political subdivisions within their 
limits: 

Beginning at the most southeasterly corner of Greenlee County; thence 
westerly along the most southerly line of said county to the most south- 
westerly corner of said county; thence northwesterly along the county line
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of Greenlee and Graham Counties to the point where the township line between 
township 10 south and township 11 south as surveyed, or as would be if 
surveyed, intersects, or would intersect, the county line between Graham and 
Greenlee Counties; thence west along the said township line between town- 
ship 10 south and township 11 south as surveyed, or as would be if surveyed, 
to the point where the said township line intersects, or would intersect, the 
line between the townships in range 23 east and range 24 east; thence north 
along the township line between the townships in range 23 east and range 24 
east as surveyed, or as would be if surveyed, to the point where the said 
township line intersects, or would intersect, the township line between town- 
ship 6 south and township 7 south; thence west along the said township line 
between township 6 south and township 7 south as surveyed, or as would be 
if surveyed, to the point where the said township line intersects, or would 
intersect, the line between the townships in range 8 east and range 9 east; 
thence south along the township line between the townships in range 8 east 
and range 9 east as surveyed, or as would be if surveyed, to the point where 
the said township line intersects, or would intersect, the township line between 
township 8 south and township 9 south; thence west along the township line 
between township 8 south and township 9 south as surveyed, or as would be 
if surveyed, to the point where the said township line intersects, or would 
intersect, the line between the townships in range 7 east and range 8 east; 
thence south along the township line between the townships in range 7 east 
and range 8 east as surveyed, or as would be if surveyed, to the point where 
the said township line intersects, or would intersect, the boundary line between 
Pima County and the Republic of Mexico; thence southeasterly and easterly 
along the boundary line between the State of Arizona and the Republic of 
Mexico to the point where the said boundary line intersects the boundary 
line between the States of New Mexico and Arizona; thence northerly along 
the boundary line between the States of New Mexico and Arizona to the point 
of beginning. 

All townships, township lines, and ranges referred to in the above-described 
area are of the Gila and Salt River base and meridian. 

This amendment shall be effective on and after October 22, 1936. 
Done at the city of Washington this 22d day of October 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of 

Agriculture. 

[SEAL | R. G. TUGWELL, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of the foregoing amendment were sent to all common carriers doing business 
in or through the State of Arizona. ] 

NOTICE TO GENERAL PUBLIC THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 
Washington, D. C., October 22, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 
conferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 
215), as amended, has promulgated amendment no. 1 to the revised rules and 
regulations supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 61, on account of the 
Thurberia weevil, effective on and after October 22, 1936. Under this amend- 
ment four townships in Pinal County, Ariz., are removed from the area 
regulated on account of the Thurberia weevil. Copies of the amendment may 
be obtained from the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, United 
States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 

R. G. TUGWELL, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Published in the Republican, Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 3, 1936.]
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ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO MEXICAN FRUIT WORM 

QUARANTINE (NO. 64) 

TEXAS CITRUS HARVEST EXTENDED TO MARCH 30, 1937 

(Press notice) 
OcTOBER 23, 1936. 

The season for harvesting Texas citrus fruit under the Mexican fruit fly 

quarantine regulations which apply to Brooks, Willacy, Cameron, and Hidalgo 

Counties has been extended provisionally to include March 31, 1937, the Sec- 

retary of Agriculture announced today. If conditions of reinfestation occur 

or if growers fail to observe sanitary requirements and fail to comply with 

clean-up restrictions it may be necessary to set an earlier date. The harvest- 

ing season normally closes, under the quarantine, in March. 

The extension was announced after consultation with the Texas State De- 

partment of Agriculture and is concurred in by J. E. McDonald, commissioner 

of agriculture. Quarantine officials of the State Department of Agriculture 

of Texas and of the United States Department’ of Agriculture anticipate the 

same cooperation heretofore extended in this work by growers and packers 

of the lower Rio Grande Valley. 
The Secretary pointed out that the United States Department of Agriculture 

desires to assist in every possible manner in the movement of the Texas citrus 

crop. At the same time there must be full appreciation of the Department’s 

responsibility to prevent the building up of infestation and the spread of the 

fruit fly. The Secretary hopes and believes that the growers will at all times 

realize the importance of full compliance with the clean-up regulations. 

Discovery of any infestation of the Mexican fruit fly, he said, will necessarily 

require immediate eradication and precautionary clean-up measures in any 

area which may be involved. 

B. HE: P. Q. 415. 

ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTIONS—AUTHORIZING EXTENSION OF HARVESTING 

SEASON FOR TEXAS CITRUS FRUIT 

(Issued under regulation 7, sec. A, Federal Quarantine No. 64) 

(Issued Oct. 22, 1936; effective Oct. 22, 1936) 

Pursuant to regulation 7, section A, of Notice of Quarantine No. 64, the 
Mexican fruit worm quarantine, and it having been shown that such modifica- 
tion of the beginning of the host-free period is desirable and that it will not 

involve increase of risk of propagating the Mexican fruit worm, the State of 

Texas is hereby authorized to extend to the close of March 30, 1937, the harvest- 
ing season for citrus fruit from the regulated area of the State of Texas, as 
established by said Notice of Quarantine, consisting of the counties of Brooks, 

Willacy, Cameron, and Hidalgo; provided that conditions of infestation or lack 
of observance of sanitary requirements and failure to comply with clean-up 
restrictions do not necessitate the authorization of an earlier closing date. 

The discovery of any infestation of this insect within the regulated area will 
of necessity require immediate eradication and eo bay clean-up measures 

in any area which may be involved. 
[SEAL ] R. G. TUGWELL, 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

  

MEXICAN FRUIT WORM QUARANTINE REGULATIONS MODIFIED 

(Press notice) 

NOVEMBER 17, 1936. 

The Department of Agriculture announced today a revision of regulation 7 
of the Mexican fruit worm quarantine. This quarantine applies to the counties
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of Cameron, Hidalgo, Willacy, and Brooks in the Rio Grande Valley in Texas. 
The provisions of this regulation require the maintenance of a host-free period 
during which no host fruits are permitted to develop in groves or to exist 
elsewhere in the regulated area except under certain specified conditions. This 
period begins during the month of March and extends for 7 months. 

Under the revision of this regulation, authority to make such modifications 
as may be considered necessary with respect to the duration and dates of com- 
mencement and termination of the host-free period within the regulated area 
is delegated to the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 
The object is to facilitate the prompt issuance of any such modification as may 
be required in case fruit-fly infestation is found. 

MODIFICATION OF MEXICAN FRUIT WORM QUARANTINE REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The following revision of regulation 7 of the Mexican fruit worm quarantine 
authorizes the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine to 
make such modifications as may be considered necessary with respect to the 
duration and dates of commencement and termination of the host-free period 
within the regulated area. 

Lee A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

AMENDMENT NO. 2 TO REVISED RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO 
NOTICE OF QUARANTINE NO. 64 

(Approved Noy. 14, 1936; effective Nov. 16, 1936) 

Under authority conferred by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 
(37 Stat. 315), as amended, it is ordered that regulation 7 of the revised rules 
and regulations supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 64, on account of 
the Mexican fruit worm, which were promulgated on August 12, 1932, be and 
the same is hereby amended to read as follows: 

REGULATION 7. CONDITIONS REQUIRED IN THE REGULATED AREAS 

The interstate movement of grapefruit, oranges, and other restricted citrus 
fruit from the regulated areas under permit issued by the United States 

Department of Agriculture will be conditioned on the State of Texas providing 
for and enforcing the following control measures in manner and by method 

approved by the United States Department of Agriculture, namely: 

SECTION A. HOST-FREE PERIOD 

A host-free period shall be maintained each year beginning in the month 

of Mareh and continuing for 7 months, subject to such modification as to 

duration and dates of commencement and termination as may be authorized 

by the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine on presentation 
of evidence that such modification is necessary or desirable and does not 

involve increase of risk of propagating the Mexican fruit worm. 

Prior to the commencement of such host-free period each year, all citrus 
fruit except lemons and sour limes shall be removed from the trees for ship- 

ment, storage, or sale, and all other host fruits shall be destroyed either fol- 

lowing removal from the trees or by destruction of the trees themselves. 
No host fruits shall be permitted to develop in groves or to exist elsewhere 

within a regulated area at any time during such host-free period except as 

follows: (1) Citrus fruits developing on the trees in such stages of immaturity 

that, in the judgment of an inspector, they are not susceptible to infestation by 

the Mexican fruit worm; and (2) citrus fruits in storage, or on retail sale 

for immediate consumption, stored, or maintained under such conditions and 

for such periods of time as shall be approved by an inspector.
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SECTION B. INSPECTION 

A system of inspection shall be carried on throughout the year to provide for 
the efficient enforcement of sections A and © of this regulation and for the 
prompt discovery of any infestations which occur and for the enforcement of 
such conditions in and around citrus groves and packing and preserving plants as 
shall prevent the possibility of fruit worm development therein. 

SECTION C. INFESTED ZONES 

Upon the determination of a Mexican fruit-worm infestation within a regu- 
lated area, an infested zone shail be designated by the State of Texas in a 
manner approved by the United States Department of Agriculture and all host 
fruits in susceptible stages of maturity produced within such zone and remain- 
ing in the regulated area shall be destroyed or processed in such a manner as 
to render them free from infestation. 

This amendment shall be effective on and after November 16, 1936. 
Done at the city of Washington this 14th day of November 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal otf the United States Department of 

Agriculture. 
[SEAL] R. G. TUGWELL, 

Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of the foregoing amendment were sent to all common carriers doing business in 
or through the State of Texas. ] 

NOTICE TO GENERAL PusBLIc THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 

Washington, D. C., November 14, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 
conferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 
315), as amended, has promulgated amendment no. 2 to the revised rules 
and regulations supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 64, on account 
of the Mexican Fruit Worm, effective on and after November 16, 1936. The 
purpose of the amendment is to authorize the Chief of the Bureau of Ento- 
mology and Plant Quarantine to make such modifications as may be con- 
sidered necessary with respect to the duration and dates of commencement 
and termination of the host-free period within the regulated area. Copies 
of the amendment may be obtained from the Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, 
Dic; 

R. G. TUGWELL, 
Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Published in the Brownsville Herald, Brownsville, Tex., Nov. 24, 1936.] 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO DUTCH ELM DISEASE 
QUARANTINE (NO. 71) (DOMESTIC) 

DUTCH ELM DISEASE QUARANTINE INCLUDES NEW AREAS 

(Press notice) 

NOVEMBER 6, 1936. 
New areas were added today in the district in the vicinity of New York City 

now under quarantine on account of the Dutch elm disease. The regulated area 
was extended under an order by Secretary of Agriculture Wallace because of 
discovery of new infections of elm trees in the newly quarantined areas. 

The amendment to the Dutch elm quarantine added to the regulated areas: 
Two towns in Connecticut, Ridgefield and Wilton, in Fairfield County; four 
towns in New York, Goshen, Minisink, and Wawayanda, in Orange County, 
and Huntington, in Suffolk County: and numerous townships and boroughs 
in New Jersey, Flemington borough, and townships of East Amwell and Rari- 
tan, in Hunterdon County, boroughs of Hopewell and Pennington, and town- 

123954—-37——_-4
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ship of Hopewell, in Mercer County; Plainsboro township in Middlesex 
County; townships of Middletown and Shrewsbury, and the boroughs of 
Atlantic Highlands, Eatontown, Fair Haven, Highlands, Little Silver, Long 
Branch, Monmouth Beach, Oceanport, Red Bank, Rumson, Sea Bright, Shrews- 
bury, and West Long Branch, in Monmouth County; town of Newton, town- 
ships of Andover, Byram, Freedom, Frankford, Green, and Hampton, and the 
boroughs of Andover, Branchville, Hopatcong, and Stanhope, in Sussex County ; 
and the township of Frelinghuysen, in Warren County. 

MODIFICATION OF DUTCH ELM DISEASE QUARANTINE REGULATIONS 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The following modification of the Dutch elm disease quarantine regulations 
adds to the regulated area two towns in Fairfield County, Conn., as well as 
three towns in Orange County and one town in Suffolk County, N. Y. It also 
adds to the regulated area of New Jersey numerous townships and boroughs 
not heretofore included. This action was taken on the basis of intensive inspec- 
tions made throughout the year which disclosed infections in areas contiguous 
to the present regulated area. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomolegy and Plant Quarantine. 

AMENDMENT NO. 2 TO RULES AND REGULATIONS SUPPLEMENTAL TO NOTICE OF 
QUARANTINE NO. 71 

(Approved Noy. 3, 1936; effective Nov. 9, 1936) 

Under authority conferred by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 
(37 Stat. 315), as amended by the act of Congress approved March 4, 1917 
(39 Stat. 1134, 1165), it is ordered that regulation 3 of the rules and regula- 
tions supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 71, on account of the Dutch 
elm disease, which were promulgated on February 20, 1935, as amended April 
1, 1936, be and the same is hereby further amended to read as follows: 

REGULATION 3. REGULATED AREAS 

In accordance with the provisos to Notice of Quarantine No. 71, the Sec- 
retary of Agriculture designates as regulated areas for the purpose of these 

regulations the counties, townships, towns, and cities listed below, including 

all cities, towns, boroughs, or other political subdivisions within their limits: 

Connecticut.—Towns of Darien, Fairfield, Greenwich, New Canaan, Nor- 

walk, Ridgefield, Stamford, Westport, and Wilson, in Fairfield County. 

New Jersey.—Counties of Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, 
and Union: all of Hunterdon County except the townships of Alexandria, 

Delaware, Holland, Kingwood, and West Amwell, and the boroughs of French- 

town, Lambertville, Milford, and Stockton; townships of Hopewell, Princeton, 

and West Windsor, and the boroughs of Hopewell, Pennington, and Princeton, 

in Mercer County; all of Middlesex County except the townships of Cranbury 

and Monroe, and the boroughs of Helmetta, Jamesburg, and Spotswood; town- 

ships of Holmdel, Matawan, Middletown, Raritan, Shrewsbury, and the bor- 

oughs of Atlantic Highlands, Eatontown, Fair Haven, Highlands, Keansburgh, 

Keyport, Little Silver, Long Branch, Matawan, Monmouth Beach, Oceanport, 

Red Bank, Rumson, Sea Bright, Shrewsbury, Union Beach, and West Long 

Branch, in Monmouth County; all of Sussex County except the townships of 

Montague, Sandyston, Stillwater, and Walpack; townships of Allamuchy, 

Franklin, Frelinghuysen, Independence, Hope, Liberty, Mansfield, Oxford, 

Washington, and White, and the boroughs of Belvidere, Hackettstown, and 

Washington, in Warren County. 
New York.—Counties of Bronx, Kings, Nassau, New York, Queens, Richmond, 

Rockland, and Westchester; towns of Blooming Grove, Chester, Goshen, High-
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land, Minisink, Monroe, Tuxedo, Warwick, Wawayanda, and Woodbury, in 

Orange County; towns of Carmel, Phillipstown, Putnam Valley, and South 

East, in Putnam County; town of Huntington, in Suffolk County. 

This amendment shall be effective on and after November 9, 1956, and 

shall on that date supersede amendment no. 1 which became effective on 

April 1, 1986. 
Done at the city of Washington this 3d day of November 1936. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of Agri- 

culture. 

[SEAL ] H. A. WALLACE, 

Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Copies of the foregoing amendment were sent to all common carriers doing business 
in or through the States of Connecticut, New Jersey, and New York.] 

NOTICE TO GENERAL PUBLIC THROUGH NEWSPAPERS 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE, 
Washington, D. C., November 3, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary of Agriculture, under authority 

conferred on him by the Plant Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (37 Stat. 

315), as amended, has promulgated amendment no. 2 to the rules and regula- 

tions supplemental to Notice of Quarantine No. 71, on account of the Dutch elm 
disease, effective on and after November 9, 1936. The purpose of the amend- 
ment is to add to the regulated area two towns in Connecticut, four towns 

in New York, and numerous townships and boroughs in New Jersey not hereto- 
fore included. Copies of the amendment may be obtained from the Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, United States Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. 

H. A. WALLACE, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

[Published in the following newspapers: The Times, Hartford, Conn., Nov. 21, 1936; 
the News, Newark, N. J., Nov. 28, 1936; the Times, New York, N. Y., Nov. 24, 1936.] 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Post OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 

Washington, November 16, 1936. 

Postmaster. 
My Dear Sir: Your attention is invited to the enclosed copy of the latest 

revision of Quarantine Order No. 71 of the United States Department of 
Agriculture, extending the area covered by the Dutch elm disease quarantine, 
by which you will be governed. See paragraph 1, section 595, Postal Laws 
and Regulations. 

Very truly yours, 
Roy M. Norra, 

Acting Third ‘Assistant Postmaster General. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS RELATING TO REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE 
ENTRY OF POTATOES INTO THE UNITED STATES 

AMENDS POTATO REGULATIONS TO PROTECT HAWAIIAN GROWERS 

( (Press notice) 

NOVEMBER 4, 1936. 

To protect the Territory of Hawaii from injurious potato diseases, the 
Department of Agriculture has announced an amendment to the regulations
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governing the importation of potatoes. This amendment eliminates the pro- 
vision for the importation, without restriction, of potatoes into the Territory 
of Hawaii for local use. Hawaii is now engaged in the commercial growing 
of potatoes, not only for local use but for shipment to the mainland. There 
is no record of the occurrence in that Territory of injurious potato diseases, 
and the amendment seeks to prevent the entry into Hawaii of infected potatoes 
from foreign countries. 

The amendment provides, also, for the entry of potatoes from the entire 
northern territory of Baja (Lower) California, Mexico. Heretofore entry 
from Baja California has been limited to potatoes grown in the Imperial 
Valley. It has been determined that the conditions which prevail in the 
Imperial Valley obtain throughout the entire northern territory. 

On and after December 1, 1936, the entry of foreign potatoes into the Territory 
of Hawaii will be governed by the same restrictions which apply to ship- 
ments of foreign potatoes to the mainland and Puerto Rico and the entry 
of potatoes from the entire northern territory of Baja California will be 
allowed under the same conditions as now govern the entry of potatoes from 
the Imperial Valley area of that territory. 

AMENDMENT OF REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE ENTRY OF POTATOES INTO THE 
UNITED STATES 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

This revision eliminates the provision for the importation of foreign potatoes 
into the Territory of Hawaii for local use, without restriction, and provides 
that the entry of foreign potatoes into the Territory of Hawaii be governed 
by the same restrictions which apply to the entry of potatoes into continental 

United States and Puerto Rico. It provides alsc for the entry of potatoes from 
the entire northern territory of Baja California,* Mexico. Heretofore potatoes 
from Baja California, Mexico, have been authorized only from the Imperial 
Valley. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

AMENDMENT NO. 3 TO THE REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE IMPORTATION OF 

POTATOES INTO THE UNITED STATES (REVISED) 

Under authority conferred by the plant quarantine act of August 20, 1912 

(37 Stat. 315), it is ordered that regulation 7 of the regulations of March 1, 
1922, supplemental to the order of the Secretary of Agriculture issued December 
22, 1913, governing the importation of potatoes into the United States, be, and 
the same is hereby, further amended to read as follows: 

REGULATION 7. SPECIAL PROVISION FOR THE IMPORTATION OF POTATOES FROM THE 

DOMINION OF CANADA AND BERMUDA, THE STATES OF CHIHUAHUA AND SONORA, 
AND THE NORTHERN TERRITORY OF BAJA CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, INTO THE UNITED 

STATES 

Potatoes may be imported from the Dominion of Canada and Bermuda into 
the United States or any of its Territories or Districts, free of any restric- 

tions whatsoever, until otherwise ordered, under the plant quarantine act of 
August 20, 1912. 

Potatoes may be imported from the States of Chihuahua and Sonora, and 
the northern territory of Baja California, Mexico, into the United States, subject 
only to the following conditions and restrictions, which must be strictly 

observed and complied with: 
(a) Persons contemplating the importation of potatoes from the States of 

Chihuahua and Sonora, and the northern territory of Baja California, Mexico, 
shall first make application for a permit, as prescribed in regulation 3, and 

8 Formerly designated as Lower California.
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upon approval by the Secretary of Agriculture of such application a permit will 

be issued, 
(b) Importations from the States of Chihuahua and Sonora, Mexico, will be 

permitted entry through the ports of El Paso, Tex., and Douglas, Naco, and 

Nogales, Ariz., and such other ports as may be designated in the permit. 

(c) Importations from the northern territory of Baja California, Mexico, 

will be permitted entry only through the ports of Calexico and San Ysidro, 

Calif., and such other ports as may be designated in the permit. 
(d) The requirements contained in regulation 6 in regard to the sending 

of notice of arrival of shipment shall be complied with by the permittee. 

(e) No shipment of potatoes from the States of Chihuahua and Sonora, 

and the northern territory of Baja California, Mexico, will be permitted entry 

until it has been examined by an inspector of the United States Department 
of Agriculture and found, or believed to be, free from dangerous potato diseases 
and insect pests. 

This amendment of regulation 7 shall be effective on and after December 1, 
19386. 

Done at the city of Washington this 31st day of October 1936. 
Witness my hand and the seal of the United States Department of 

Agriculture. 
M. L. WILSON, 

(SEAL) Acting Secretary of Agriculture. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS 

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE IMPORTATION OF POTATOES INTO THE UNITED STATES, 
aS AMENDED (T. D. 38695, T. D. 39211, anp T. D. 44162), FuRTHER AMENDED 
(T. D. 48698) 

TREASURY DFPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, 

Washington, D. C.. December 9, 1936. 

To Collectors of Customs and Others Concerned: 

The appended copy of amendment 8 to regulation 7 of the regulations 
governing the importation of potatoes into the United States, issued by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, effective on and after December 1, 1936, is published 
for the information and guidance of collectors of customs and others concerned. 

The number of this Treasury decision should be inserted as a marginal 
reference for article 560 (a) of the Customs Regulations of 1931. 

JAMES H. MOYIE, 
Commissioner of Customs. 

[Then follows the text of the amendment. ] 

TERMINAL INSPECTION OF PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS 

AMENDMENT OF LAW PERTAINING TO TERMINAL INSPECTION OF PLANTS AND 
PLANT PRODUCTS 

OFFICE OF THE POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
Washington, October 15, 1936. 

ORDER No. 9620. . 
Paragraphs 1 (a), 2,,and 4 (b). section 596. Postal Laws and Regulations, 

edition of 1932, are amended to read as follows: - 
596. (a) When any State shall provide for terminal inspection of plants and 

plant products, and shall establish and maintain. at the sole expense of the 
State, such inspection at one or more places therein, the proper officials of said 
State may submit to the Secretary of Agriculture a list of plants and plant 
products and the plant pests transmitted thereby, that in the opinion of said 
officials should be subject to terminal inspection in order to prevent the intro- 
duction or dissemination in said State of pests injurious to agricuiture. Upon 
his approval of said list, in whole or in part, the Secretary of Agriculture shall
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transmit the same to the Postmaster General, and thereafter all packages con- 
taining any plants or plant products named in said approved lists shall, upon 
payment of postage therefor, be forwarded by the postmaster at the destination 
of said package to the proper State official at the nearest place where inspection 
is maintained. If the plants or plant products (including seed) are found upon 
inspection to be free from injurious pests and not in violation of a plant- 
quarantine law or plant-quarantine regulation of the United States Department 
of Agriculture or of the State of destination pertaining to such injurious pests, 
or if infected shall be disinfected by said official, they shall upon payment of 
postage therefor be returned to the postmaster at the place of inspection to be 
forwarded to the person to whom they are addressed ; but if found to be infected 
with injurious pests and incapable of satisfactory disinfection or in violation 
of a plant-quarantine law or plant-quarantine regulation of the United States 
Department of Agriculture or of the State of destination pertaining to such 
injurious pests, the State inspector shall so notify the postmaster at the place 
of inspection who shall promptly notify the sender of said plants or plant prod- 
ucts that they will be returned to him upon his request and at his expense, or 

in default of such request that they will be turned over to the State authorities 
for destruction (act of March 4, 1915 (7 U. S. C. 166), as amended by the act 

of June 4, 1936, Pub. 643 74th Cong.). 
2. (a) When the Secretary of Agriculture furnishes the Postmaster General 

a list of plants and plant products subject to terminal inspection under the 

provisions of the preceding paragraph, appropriate instructions in regard 

thereto shall be issued to postmasters by the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen- 

eral, Division of Classification. 
(b) Any State which has established terminal inspection under the provisions 

of paragraph 1 of this section should submit through the United States Depart- 

ment of Agriculture a list of plants and plant products and the plant pests 

transmitted thereby, the shipment of which to or within the State is prohibited 

or regulated by State plant-quarantine laws or plant-quarantine regulations 

pertaining to injurious pests. Upon receipt of notice from the Secretary of 

Agriculture of the approval of such list of plants or plant products by the 

United States Department of Agriculture, appropriate instructions shall be 

issued to postmasters by the Third Assistant Postmaster General, Division of 

Classification, to prevent the acceptance of such plants or plant products when 

presented for mailing in violation of State plant-quarantine laws or regulations 

pertaining to injurious pests. 
4. (b) If the State official to whom a parcel containing plants or plant prod- 

ucts has been sent for inspection shall inform the postmaster at the place of 

inspection that such plants or plant products are infected with injurious pests 

and incapable of satisfactory disinfection or are in violation of a plant-quaran- 

tine law or plant-quarantine regulation of the United States Department of 

Agriculture or of the State of destination pertaining to such injurious pests, 

the postmaster shall promptly notify the sender that the parcel is undeliverable, 

giving the reason therefor, together with the name and address of the addressee, 

and stating the amount of postage required for its return, and that if the 

postage is not promptly furnished the parcel will be turned over to the State 

authorities for destruction. After the sending of such notice the postmaster 

shall wait the length of time prescribed in paragraph 8, section 809, when, if 

postage be not received by that time, he shall inform the State authorities that 

the parcel may be destroyed by them. 
HARLLEE BRANCH, 

Acting Postmaster General. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO POSTMASTERS 

Ta ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL, 
Washington, October 15, 1936. 

Attention is called to Order No. 9620, October 15, 1936, amending paragraphs 

1 (a), 2, and 4 (b), section 596, Postal Laws and Regulations, pertaining to the 

treatment of parcels containing plants and plant products addressed for delivery 

in States which have provided for terminal inspection of such articles. 

The purpose of the amendment is to provide for the cooperation of the Post 

Office Department in the enforcement of State plant-quarantine laws and regu- 

lations pertaining to injurious pests. There is no change with respect to the
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submission for terminal inspection of parcels containing plants and plant prod- 

ucts subject to such inspection under the instructions heretofore issued. Under 

such instructions delivery of the parcels is prohibited only in case they are 

found to be infected with injurious pests and are incapable of satisfactory dis- 

infection. Under the law as amended by Order No. 9620 delivery of the parcels 

is also to be withheld if the plants or plant products were mailed in violation 

of a plant quarantine law or plant-quarantine regulation of the State of destina- 

tion pertaining to such injurious pests. However, this is to be done only after 

the respective States shall have submitted the information prescribed by the 

amended law and specific instructions covering the subject are issued by the 

Third Assistant Postmaster General, Division of Classification. Until this 

procedure is followed there is no provision for observing the State quarantine 

laws or regulations, and postmasters should be governed accordingly. Post- 

masters will, of course, continue to enforce the plant quarantines and regula- 

tions of the United States Department of Agriculture, as provided by paragraph 
1, section 595, Postal Laws and Regulations. 

Roy M. NortuH, 
Acting Third Assistant Postmaster General. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER THE ADVISABILITY OF ESTABLISHING 

A DOMESTIC PLANT QUARANTINE FOR THE PURPOSE OF REQUIRING THE 

TREATMENT OF NARCISSUS BULBS AND OTHER KNOWN HOSTS OF THE BULB 
NEMATODE AS A PREREQUISITE TO INTERSTATE SHIPMENT 

NOVEMBER 5, 1936. 

Notice is hereby given that, in accordance with the provisions of the Plant 
Quarantine Act of August 20, 1912 (87 Stat. 315), as amended, a public hearing 
will be held in Washington, D. C., in the auditorium of the National Museum, 
at 10 a. m., on December 16, 1936, for the purpose of considering the advisability 
of providing by quarantine for such regulation of interstate movement of 
narcissus bulbs and other known hosts of the bulb eelworm as shall be deemed 
necessary to prevent the further spread of this pest within the continental 
United States. 

In view of the apparent difficulty to determine the presence of eelworm by 
means of inspection, consideration will be given at this hearing to the desir- 
ability of requiring sterilization of domestic-grown narcissus bulbs, hyacinths, 
tulips, bulbous iris, amaryllis, bulbous begonias, and certain other bulbous 
plants other than food plants, all of which are known to be earriers of the 
bulb nematode. 

Consideration of this action becomes necessary in order to afford American 
growers the same protection against infection from domestic-grown bulbs as 
will be given by the sterilization of foreign-grown narcissus, and the possible 
sterilization of other imported hosts of the eelworm, consideration of which 
will be reviewed at a conference being held prior to this public hearing. 

Any person interested in the proposed quarantine may appear and be heard 
either in person or by attorney. 

H. A. WALLACE, 
Secretary of Agriculture. 

B. E. P. Q. 405, Supplement No. 1. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 

NOVEMBER 13, 1936. 
Colorado Potato Beetle Quarantine Decree of February 26, 1875.—Paragraph 

5 under the above caption on page 11 of Circular B. E. P. Q. 405 is to be 
stricken out. 

Importation of fresh cherries restricted.—The following paragraph is to be 
inserted after the existing paragraph under this caption on page 14 of Circular 
B. E. P. Q. 405: 

“Importation must be made through authorized ports. (Decree of Apr. 27, 
1929; Deutscher Reichsanzeiger und Preussischer Staatsanzeiger, No. 104, May 
6, 1929, and later orders. )”’
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Importation of wild plants prohibited by decree of March 18, 19386—The fol- 
lowing paragraph is to be added after the list of plants on page 15 of Circular 
B. E. P. Q. 405: 

“This prohibition does not apply to plants or parts of plants of the protected 
varieties indicated in the preceding lists obtained by cultivation in foreign 
countries. Such plants and parts of plants must be accompanied, upon impor- 
tation, by a certificate of origin or a commercial invoice, or similar 
certification.” 

Notwithstanding the above provision, the plants eoncerned, if originating in 
the United States, remain subject to the provisions of the regulations under 
the decree of November 38, 1931 (see pp. 8 and 9 of Circular B. E. P. Q. 405). 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

B. E. P. Q. 416 (Superseding P. Q. C. A. 327). 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN 

OcTOBER 28, 1936. 
The following compilation of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of 

Great Britain, applicable to England, Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland, and 
the Channel Islands (including the States of Guernsey and the States of 
Jersey) has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quarantine 
officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products 
from the United States to those countries. This revision of circular P. Q. C. A. 
327 became necessary because the Destructive Insects and Pests Orders of 1922 
have been superseded by the Importation of Plants Orders of 1933. 

This circular was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector, in 
charge of foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, 
from the texts of the Importation of Plants Orders of 1933 of the respective 
countries, and reviewed by the appropriate Departments of each country 
concerned. 

The information herein contained is believed to be correct and complete up 
to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independently of, 
nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be interpreted as 
legally authoritative. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, ENGLAND AND WALES 

BAsic LEGISLATION 

[The Destructive Insects and Pests Acts, 1877 to 1927] 

SUMMARY | 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Potatoes (Solanum tuberosum lL.) : Importation prohibited of potatoes grown 
in Canada, the United States of America, and European France, to prevent the 
introduction of the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say). 
(Art. 3 of the Importation of Plants Order of 1933, see p. 7.) 
Elm trees (Ulmus spp.) : Importation prohibited to prevent the introduction 

of the Dutch elm disease, Graphium ulmi (Ceratostomella ulmi (Schwars) 
3uisman). (Importation of Elm Trees and Conifers (Prohibition) Order of 
1933, see p. 10.) 

Coniferous trees: Importation prohibited of living plants of the following 

genera of the order Pinaceae: Abies, Laria, Picea, Pinus, Pseudotsuga, Sequoia, 
Thuja, and Tsuga, to prevent the introduction of diseases and pests likely to 
prove injurious to forestry undertakings in England. (Importation of Elm 

Trees and Conifers (Prohibition) Order of 1933, see p. 10.)
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Sugarbeet and mangold plants (Beta vulgaris L.) : Importation into England 

and Wales prohibited from any source, except under the conditions of a license 

issued by the Minister or by an inspector, to prevent the introduction of virus 

diseases. (Importation of Plants (amendment) Order, Dec. 10, 1985. The 

similar Order of Jan. 6, 1936, of the Department of Agriculture of Scotland, 

imposes the same prohibition with respect to Scotland, p. 11.) 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

All living plants and parts thereof (except seeds) for planting, except those 

which are prohibited entry, as indicated above: Phytosanitary certificate in 

prescribed form, issued by competent authority of country of origin, must 

accompany each shipment. (Art. 4 and Second Schedule, Importation of 

Plants Order of 1933, see pp. 8 and 9.) 
Potatoes from countries other than Canada, the United States, and France: 

Phytosanitary certificate in prescribed form, issued by competent authority of 

country of origin, must accompany each shipment. (Art. 4 and Second Sched- 

ule, Importation of Plants Order of 1933. See pp. 8 and 9.) 

Raw vegetables from European France: Certificate in prescribed form issued 

by the Services d’Inspection Phytopathologique required with each shipment 

between April 8 and October 14 of any year. (Art. 5 and Third and Sixth 

Schedules, Importation of Plants Order of 1933.) 
Plants and potatoes, raw vegetables and cider apples grown in Belgium: 

A Colorado potato beetle certificate in one of two forms is required to accom- 

pany living plants, potatoes, raw vegetables, and cider apples imported from 

Belgium. Flower bulbs, cucumbers, and mushrooms are exempted from this 

requirement and this exemption is extended to such produce from France. The 

requirement applies to raw vegetables and cider apples only during the period 

April 21 to October 14 in any year. Certificates of origin will no longer be 

required for cucumbers and mushrooms grown in countries other than France 

and Belgium. (Importation of Plants (amendment) Order of Apr. 3, 1936, 

applicable to England and Wales; Importation of Plants (Seotland) (amend- 

ment) No. 2 Order of Apr. 7, 1936, applicable to Scotland.) 

Cider apples from any European country except France: Certificate of origin, 

issued by competent authority of country of origin, must accompany each ship- 

ment between April 8 and October 14 of any year. (Art. 6 (1). Importation 

of Plants Order of 1933.) 
Cider apples from European France: Certificate in prescribed form issued by 

the Service d’Inspection Phytopathologique required with each shipment be- 

tween April 8 and October 14 of any year. (Art. 6 (2) and Third and Sixth 

Schedules, Importation of Plants Order of 1933.) 

Raw apples grown in the United States: Grade certificate signed by a duly 

authorized inspector of the Federal Department of Agriculture in the form set 

out in the Fourth Schedule. (Art. 6, Importation of Plants Order of 1933, pp. 

8 and 10.) 
Plants and potatoes grown in Belgium: The certificate required by article 4 

of the Importation of Plants Order of 1933, as amended, is required in one of 

two forms with each shipment of living plants, potatoes, raw vegetables, and 

cider apples from Belgium as a precaution against the introduction of the 

Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say). Flower bulbs, cu- 

cumbers, and mushrooms are exempted from this requirement; it applies to raw 

vegetables and cider apples only from April 21 to October 14 of any year. 

(Importation of Plants (amendment) Order of April 3, 1936. The similar 

Order of April 17, 1936, applies the same restrictions to the importation of the 

above-named products into Scotland.) 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Seeds: The First Schedule excepts seeds from the provisions of article 

4 of Importation of Plants Order of 1933. (See p. 9.) 

SUGGESTIONS TO CERTIFYING INSPECTORS 

Under date of August 1935 a joint memorandum in the following sense was 
issued by the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, England; the Department 
of Agriculture, Scotland; and the Ministry of Agriculture, Northern Ireland:
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CHARACTER OF INSPECTION AND CERTIFICATION DESIRED 

The required phytosanitary certificate must be based on an examination 
made not more than 14 days prior to the date of shipment and it must state 
that the plants (or in certain cases, a representative sample of the plants) 
have been thoroughly examined and ‘‘found to be healthy, no evidence of the 
presence of any insect, fungus, or pest destructive to horticultural crops having 
been discovered in them.” This form of words implies that the examining 
officer has done everything that is reasonably possible to assure himself that 
the material examined is free from pests and diseases; it does not involve him 
in any personal guaranty that the plants are absolutely and completely free 
from all plant diseases and pests—a guaranty which could seldom conscien- 
tiously be given. 

REINSPECTION ON ARRIVAL 

All shipments of plant material are subject to reinspection on arrival at a 
port of Great Britain and the action taken will depend on the findings. The 
action taken on imported plants found to be infected by some disease or pest 
is based upon a recognition of the difference in degree of importance to be 
attributed to diseases and pests that have already become established in Great 
Britain and those that have not. The action taken in the case of a pest or 
disease new to Great Britain will be drastic, regardless of the extent of in- 
festation. For example, the action taken with respect to infections of common 
scab, Actinomyces scabies, on potatoes, or of the oystershell scale, Lepidosaphes 
ulmi, on apple or other fruit stocks, would depend on the degree of infection or 
infestation. On the other hand, the finding of plant material infested with 
San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus) which does not occur in the United 
Kingdom, or the discovery of even a single potato infected with wart disease, 
Synchytrium endobioticum, a disease from which wide areas of Great Britain 
are still free, would result in the exportation or destruction of the shipment 
concerned. Plant-quarantine inspectors, therefore, are requested not to certify 
for export to Great Britain plant products infested or infected by injurious 
pests or diseases not known to occur there, and, in instances where inspection 
cannot be depended on to determine freedom from plant pests, plant products 
which, on account of their origin, are likely to be infested or infected therewith. 

FREEDOM FROM SOIL 

Although no regulation specifically prohibits the importation of soil, the 
certification that plants have been “thoroughly examined” implies that the 
roots, as well as other parts of plants, have been inspected, consequently, that 
adhering soil (if any) has been reduced to a minimum. In other words, plants 
should be practically free from soil and should be packed in such a manner as 
to facilitate inspection and to prevent spoilage or injury in transit. 

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE IMPORTATION OF PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS INTO 

ENGLAND AND WALES 

(The Importation of Plants Order of June 7, 1933, as amended by the order of June 30, 
34) 

DEFINITIONS 

ARTICLE 1. In this order, unless the context otherwise requires: 
“Plant” includes tree and shrub, and the fruit, seeds, tubers, bulbs, corms, 

rhizomes, roots, layers, cuttings, and other parts of a plant. 
“Raw vegetables” includes raw onions, raw tomatoes, raw eggplants, and raw 

salads. : 
“Unhealthy” means affected with any insect, fungus, or other pest destruc- 

tive to agricultural or horticultural crops. 
Art. 2. Refers to products grown in the United Kingdom.
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PROHIBITION AGAINST LANDING AND RESTRICTION ON THE TRANSSHIPMENT OF 

CERTAIN POTATOES 

Art. 3. (1) The Janding in England or Wales of any potatoes grown in the 

United States of America, the Dominion of Canada, and European France, is 

prohibited. 
(2) The transshipment in England or Wales of any of the potatoes specified 

in subsection (1) of this article is prohibited except under and in accordance 

with the conditions of a license issued by the Minister of Agriculture and 

Fisheries or by an inspector. 

(3) In this article “potatoes” includes potato haulms, leaves, and stalks. 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE LANDING OF CERTAIN PLANTS AND POTATOES—PHYTOSANITARY 

CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 

Arr. 4. (1) The landing in England and Wales of any of the plants men- 

tioned in the First Schedule to this order, and of potatoes, is hereby pro- 

hibited, unless each consignment is accompanied by two copies of a certificate 

of a duly authorized official of the phytopathological service of the country in 

which the plants or potatoes were grown in the form prescribed in the Second 

Schedule to this order. The inspection referred to in the certificate shall be 

carried out not more than 14 days prior to the date of shipment. The original 

of the certificate shall be forwarded by mail by the exporter to the horticulture 

branch of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 10 Whitehall Place, 

London, 8S. W. 1, before the plants or potatoes are shipped. Except in the case 

of consignments imported by mail, a copy of the prescribed certificate shall be 

delivered to an officer of customs and excise at the same time as, and together 
with, the entry relating to the consignment. In the case of consigments im- 

ported by mail, a copy of the prescribed certificate shall be affixed to each 
package. (See also art. 3 of the Importation of Elm Trees and Conifers, 
(prohibition) order of 1983, p. 7.) 

ART. 5. Refers to raw vegetables grown in European France. 

GRADE CERTIFICATE FOR APPLES FROM UNITED STATES 

Art. 6. The landing in England or Wales between July 7 and November 15 
in any vear of any raw apples grown in the United States of America is hereby 
prohibited unless each consignment is accompanied by a certificate signed by a 
duly authorized inspector of the Federal Department of Agriculture in the 
form set forth in the fourth schedule. 

The certificate prescribed in this article shall be delivered to an officer of 
customs and excise at the same time as, and together with, the entry relating 
to the consignment. 

Arts. 7, 8, and 9. Relate to the disposal of illegal shipments, penalties, and 
other administrative details. 

SPECIAL IMPORT LICENSES 

ART. 10. Notwithstanding any provisions of this order, any plants, potatoes, 
raw apples, or raw vegetables may be landed in England or Wales under and 
in accordance with the conditions of a license issued by the Minister or by an 
inspector. 

ArT. 11. Service of notices. 
ArT. 12. Information to be given by the importer as to plants, potatoes, raw 

apples, or raw vegetables landed in England or Wales. 
ArT. 13. Penalties. 
ART. 14. Revocation of previous orders. 
ArT. 15. Effective date of this order was July 15, 1933. 
ArT. 16. This order may be cited as the Importation of Plants Order of 1933. 

First SCHEDULE 

MATERIAL AFFECTED BY ARTICLE 4 OF THE ORDER 

All living plants and parts thereof (except seeds) for planting.
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SEcoND SCHEDULE 

PRESCRIBED FORM OF CERTIFICATE 

This is to certify that (strike out words not applicable) (the living plants) 
(a representative sample of the living plants), included in the consignment, 
of which particulars are given below, were/was thoroughly examined on (date), 
by (mame), a duly authorized official of the (name of the plant protection 
service) and found to be healthy, no evidence of the presence of any insect, 
fungus, or pest destructive to agricultural or horticultural crops having been 
found in them, and that this consignment does not, include any plants of the 
genus Ulmus nor of the following genera of the order Pinaceae: Abies, Lariaz, 
Picea, Pinus, Pseudotsuga, Sequoia, Thuja, and Tsuga, nor plants of sugar beet 
and mangold (Beta vulgaris L.). 

The third schedule relates to the certification of French products. 

FourRTH SCHEDULE 

GRADE CERTIFICATION OF APPLES 

This is to certify that the raw apples included in the package or consign- 
ment described below are of one of the following grades as recognized by the 
Department of Agriculture of the United States of America. 

U. S. Fancy. Extra Fancy. 
U. S. No. 1. Fancy. 

DESCRIPTION OF CONSIGNMENT 

Number and nature of packages. Name of vessel. 
Distinguishing marks. Date of shipment. 
Variety of apples. Port of shipment. 
Name and address of consignee. 

The Fifth Schedule lists the orders revoked by the importation of plants 
order of 1938. 

The Sixth Schedule, which was added by the order of June 30, 1934, presents 
the form of certificate prescribed to accompany shipments of raw vegetables 
or cider apples grown in certain Departments of France, and landed between 
April 8 and April 20 of any year. 

IMPORTATION OF ELM TREES AND CONIFERS PROHIBITED 

(The Importation of Elm Trees and Conifers (Prohibition) order, Oct. 24, 1933) 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

ARTICLE 1. This order shall come into operation December 1, 1933. 
ArT. 2 (1) For the prevention of the introduction of diseases and pests 

injurious to elm trees and forest trees, the landing in England and Wales 
from any other country than Scotland, Northern Ireland, the Irish Free State, 
the Isle of Man, or the Channel Islands of any living plant of any of the genera 
mentioned in the schedule to this order is hereby prohibited. 

(2) In this article “plant” includes tree and shrub, and the roots, layers, 
cuttings, and other parts of a plant. 

ABSENCE OF ELMS AND CONIFERS TO BE AFFIRMED 

ArT. 3. The certificates prescribed in article 4 of the importation of plants 
order of 1933 shall, except in the case of a consignment consisting wholly of 
potatoes, include a statement to the effect that the consignment does not 
contain any plant of any of the genera mentioned in the schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 

All species of the genus Ulmus. 
The following genera of the order Pinaceae: Abies, Larix, Picea, Pinus, 

Pseudotsuga, Sequoia, Thuja, and Tsuga.
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IMPORTATION OF SUGAR-BEET AND MANGOLD PLANTS PROHIBITED 

[Importation of plants (amendment) order of Dec. 10, 1935, for England and Wales; a 
similar order of Jan. 6, 1936, for Scotland; effective Feb. 1, 1936] 

For the prevention of the introduction of virus diseases of sugar beet and 
mangold, the landing in England, Wales, or Scotland from any country other 
than England or Wales, Northern Ireland, the Irish Free State, the Isle of 
Man, or the Channel Islands of any living plant of sugar beet or mangold 
(Beta vulgaris L.) is hereby prohibited, except under and in accordance with 
the conditions of a license issued by the department or by an inspector of the 
department. The prescribed certificates shall, except in the case of a con- 
signment consisting wholly of potatoes, include a statement to the effect that 
the consignment does not contain any plant of sugar beet or mangold. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, SCOTLAND 

Since the regulations under the importation of plants (Scotland) order of 
June 10, 1933, etc., are essentially identical with those under the importation 
of plants order of June 7, 1983, and other orders of England, it is unnecessary 
even to recapitulate them. 

In the case of shipments of plant material intended for export to Scotland, 
the original certificate should be mailed to the Department of Agriculture, 
York Buildings, Queen Street, Edinburgh, 2, Scotland. 

NoTE: See suggestions to certifying inspectors, pages 6 and 7. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, NORTHERN IRELAND 

Since the regulations under the importation of plants (Northern Ireland) 
order of June 30, 1933, etc., are essentially identical with those under the 
importation of plants order of June 7, 1933, and other orders of England, it 
is not necessary even to make a recapitulation of them. 

In the case of shipments of plant material intended for export to Northern 
Ireland, the original certificates should be mailed to the Ministry of Agricul- 
ture, Stormont, Belfast, Northern Ireland. 

Note: See suggestions to certifying inspectors, pages 6 and 7. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, THE STATES OF JERSEY (CHANNEL 
ISLANDS) 

Basic LEGISLATION 

fDestructive Insects and Pests Acts, 1877 to 1927 of Great Britain] 

SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Potatoes, Solanum tuberosum I..: Importation of varieties susceptible to 
attack by the wart disease, Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere., from 
any source is prohibited. (Act of Apr. 28, 1930, p. 18.) 

Potatoes: Importation prohibited from Great Britain and Ireland of tubers 
grown in any district in which wart disease is known to exist. (Act of Apr. 
26, 1930, p. 18.) 

All products of the soil: Importation from the mainland of France pro- 
hibited to prevent the introduction of the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa 
decemlineata Say. (Act of Aug. 7, 1931.) 

Peat of any kind, moss litter, and leafmold from all sources, except the 
product called “bacterized peat” from England and Scotland under certifica- 
tion as to its character. (Act of Apr. 6, 1935, p. 19.) 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

The plant material listed in the First Schedule of the act of April 5, 1933, 
may be imported only when accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate in the 
form prescribed in the Third Schedule. (See page 17.)
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Raw apples from the United States may be imported between July 7 and 
November 15 of each year only when accompanied by a grade certificate in 
the form prescribed in the schedule to the act of July 24, 1930. (See pp. 8, 
10, and 18.) 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Seeds and herbaceous or succulent-stemmed plants: Importation not re- 
stricted by the act of April 5, 1933, except that the entry of seeds and plants 
from France is prohibited by the act of August 7, 1931. (See page 16.) 

{General regulations under the act of the committee of agriculture of Apr. 28, 1930, as 
amended by that of Apr. 5, 1933] 

IMPORT REQUIREMENTS 

ARTICLE 1. The landing in the island of Jersey of any of the plants men- 
tioned in the First Schedule to this act from any country other than Great 
Britain, Ireland, the Isle of Man, and the other Channel Islands, is prohibited 
except in accordance with the following provisions: 

AUTHORIZED PORT OF ENTRY 

(a) The plants may be landed in the Port of St. Helier only. 

PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 

(b) Each consignment must be accompanied by two copies of a certificate 
issued by a duly authorized official in the country whence the plants are ex- 
ported, in the form prescribed in the Third Schedule of the act. One copy 
must be produced to the harbor master and the ather copy must be forwarded 
by the importer to the consignee. In the case of mail shipments a copy of 
the certificate need not be produced to the harbor master, but a copy must be 
affixed to each package. The original of the certificate must be mailed to 
the committee of agriculture by the exporter before the plants are shipped, 

INSPECTION MAY BE. REQUIRED 

(c) The committee reserves the right to cause any package or parcel con- 
taining plants imported or believed to have been imported into the island to 
be opened and examined whether or not the provisions of this act have been 
complied with. 

INSPECTION REQUIRED IN THE ABSENCE OF CERTIFICATES 

(d) In the case of importations of plants from a country in which there 
is no official duly authorized to issue the certificate mentioned above, and of 
consignments which are not accompanied by the copy certificate required by 
this act, and in the case of plants sent by mail to which such copies are not 
attached, the plants shall be retained by the harbor master until such time 
as the committee of agriculture shall have caused them to be examined. 

PLANTS FOR SCIENTIFIC PURPOSES EXEMPT 

ArT. 2. The provisions of this act do not apply to plants the landing of 
which is authorized by a general or special license issued by the committee, or 
to consignments of plants to the Committee for experimental or scientific 
purposes. 

SCHEDULE I 

RESTRICTED PLANT MATERIAL 

(a) All living plants with a persistent woody stem above ground, and parts 

of the same except seeds, when for use in propagation, such as fruit trees, 
stocks and stools, forest trees, and ornamental shrubs, and grafts, layers, and 

cuttings thereof. 
(b) All potatoes; and all tubers, bulbs, rhizomes, corms, and hop stocks 

for planting. 
(c) Seeds of onions and leeks for sowing. 
(d) All unrooted cuttings and rooted plants of chrysanthemums.
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SCHEDULE II 

PLANT PARASITES 

Fungi: 
Black knot of plum and cherry, Plowrightia morbosa (Schw.) Sace. 

Fire blight of apple and pear, Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev. 

Chestnut blight or canker, Hndothia parasitica (Murr.) And. and And. 

Wart disease of potatoes, Synchytriwn endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere. 

Smut of onion and leek, Urocystis cepulae C. C. Frost. 

Downy mildew of hops, Peronoplasmopara humuli Miy. and Taka. 

Insects: 
Grape phylloxera, Phylloxera (vastatriz) vitifoliae (Planch.) Fitch. 

An American apple capsid, Heterocordylus malinus Reut. 

Apple redbug, Lygidea mendagx Reut. 

Pear tingid, Stephanitis pyri Fab. 

Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. 

Plum curculio, Conotrachelus nenuphar Herbst. 

Potato tuber worm (Phthorimaea) Gnorimoschema operculella Zell. 
Eastern tent caterpillar, Malacosoma americana Fab. 
Forest tent caterpillar, Malacosoma disstria Hubn. 

Oriental fruit moth (Cydia) Grapholitha molesta Busck. 

San Jose scale, Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst. 

White peach scale (Diaspis) Aulacaspis pentagona Targ. 

Apple fruit fly, Rhagoietis pomonella Walsh. 

European cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis cerasi L. 

Cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis cingulata Loew. 

Black cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis fausita Osten Saken. 

Currant fruit fly, Hpochra canadensis Loew. 
Chrysanthemum gall midge, Diarthronomyia hypogaea Loew. 

SCHEDULE III 

PRESCRIBED INSPECTION CERTIFICATE 

“This is to certify that the plants included in the package or consignment 

described below were thoroughly inspected by oe» LOLLY 

authorized official of , on (date), and were found or 

believed by him to be healthy and free from any of the plant diseases or 

pests named in the Second Schedule to the act of the committee of agriculture 

of the States of Jersey of April 28, 1980.” 
It is understood that all cuttings and rooted plants of chrysanthemums im- 

ported from abroad must be accompanied by the certificate prescribed in this 

schedule. 
ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATE FOR POTATOES 

“Further, it is hereby certified that no case of the disease known as wart 

disease or black scab of potatoes (Synchytrium endobioticum) has occurred 
on the farm or holding where the potatoes included in this consignment were 
grown, nor within 500 yards (about one-half kilometer) thereof.” 

Ieee Te NN Seca a a ao tae 

MNSRIPsEe Cl tego ee ee Le ae 

Description of shipment 

Number and kind of packages. 
Marks. 
Description of plants. 
Grown at. 
Name and address of exporter. 
Name and address of consignee. 
Name of vessel. 
Date of shipment. 
Port of shipment. 
Port of landing. 
Approximate date of landing.
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SPECIAL QUARANTINES 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF POTATOES 

Potatoes from all sources except Great Britain and Ireland: The act of the 
committee of agriculture, no. 34, of April 28, 1930, prohibits the importation of 
potatoes susceptible to the wart disease, Synchytrium endobioticum, from what- 
ever source. This is based upon the Official List of Varieties of Potatoes, with 
their synonyms, immune from and susceptible to wart disease, published under 
the authority of the National Institute of Agricultural Botany, in England. 

GRADING REQUIRED OF APPLES FROM THE UNITED STATES 

As applying to the Channel Islands, the act of the committee of agriculture, 
no. 35, of July 24, 1930, places the same restrictions upon the importation of 
apples from the United States as are imposed by the Importation of Raw Apples. 
Order of June 21, 1980, of England and Wales. (See pp. 5 and 6.) 

IMPORTATION OF PEAT PROHIBITED 

The act of the committee of agriculture of April 6, 1935, prohibits the impor- 
tation of peat of any kind, moss litter, and leafmold from all sources, except 
the product called “bacterized peat” from England and Scotland, under certifica- 
tion as to its character. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, STATES OF THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY 

Basic LEGISLATION 

[Destructive Insects and Pests Acts 1877 to 1927 of Great Britain] 

SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.): Importation from United States, Canada, 
European France, and European Belgium prohibited to prevent the introduction 
of the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say). (Ordinance 
no. IX, Feb. 15, 1986, art. 3. See p. 22.) 

Plants of sugar beet and mangold (Beta vulgaris L.) : Importation prohibited 
from any country except Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Irish Free State, 
Isle of Man, Island of Jersey, Island of Alderney, or any other of the islands, 
to prevent the introduction of virus diseases of those plants. (Ordinance no. 
IX, Feb. 15, 1936, art. 4. See p. 23.) 
Raw vegetables: The importation of raw vegetables grown in European 

France or European Belgium is prohibited, to prevent the introduction of the 
Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say). (Ordinance no. IX, 
1986, art. 6 (1).) 

Cider apples grown in European France or European Beigium: Importation 
into Guernsey prohibited. (Ordinance IX, art. 7 (2).) 

Grapevines (Vitis spp.) : Importation prohibited of grapevines and stocks, 
cuttings, and scions thereof: Provided, That any person desiring to introduce a 
new variety of grape into Guernsey may apply to the Royal Court for a permit. 
The court may authorize importation under prescribed conditions. Precaution 
against the phylloxera of grapevines. (Ordinance of Sept. 30, 1935. See p. 23.) 

Agricultural and horticultural products of the soil (including seeds and plants, 
fruits, and vegetables) : Importation directly or indirectly from Belgium and 
France prohibited, to prevent the introduction of the Colorado potato beetle 
(Leptinotarsa decemlincata Say). (Ordinance no. XXIV, Aug. 31, 1931, as. 
supplemented by Ordinance no. III, Jan. 20, 1936.) 

Gooseberry (Ribes spp.): Importation of gooseberry bushes and cuttings 
prohibited in any manner or by any route, to prevent the introduction of 
gooseberry mildew (Sphaerotheca mors-uvae (Schw.) Berk and Curt.). (Ordi- 
nance no. XIV, Oct. 5, 1931.) 

Hay, straw, and litter : Importation prohibited into the islands of Sark, Herm, 
and Jethou from the continent of Europe (except from Norway, Sweden, or the 
island of Gottland), Algeria, Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Ireland, Moraceo,
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Ottoman Dominion, Paraguay, Tunisia, Uruguay, and Great Britain (except 

the counties of Wiltshire, Hampshire, Dorset, Somerset, Gloucester, Devon, or 

Cornwall), to prevent the introduction of foot-and-mouth disease. (Ordinance 

no. XX, Sept. 2, 1938, as amended.) 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

All living plants and parts thereof (except seeds) for planting, except those 
which are prohibited, as indicated above: Phytosanitary certificate required in 

prescribed form issued by competent authority of country of origin. (See the 
First and Second Schedules.) (Ordinance no. IX, 1936, art. 5. See pp. 23 
and 24.) 

Raw vegetables not grown in European France or European Belgium: Each 
shipment must be accompanied by a certificate of origin visaed by a competent 
authority of the country of origin. (Ordinance IX, art. 6 (2). Seep. 23.) 
Raw apples grown in the United States: Each shipment offered for entry 

between July 7 and November 15 in any year must be accompanied by a 
certificate signed by a duly authorized inspector of the Federal Department of 
Agriculture in the form set forth on page 10. (Ordinance IX, art. 7 (3). See 
p. 24.) 

Gooseberry (Ribes spp.) : Lawful for the administrative council of the States 
of Guernsey to permit the importation of gooseberry bushes and cuttings from 
the United Kingdom if accompanied by a certificate of origin declaring that 
gooseberry mildew (Sphaerotheca mors-uvae (Schw.) Berk and Curt.) does not 
exist in the place where they were grown. (Ordinance no. XIV, Oct. 5, 1931.) 

Hay, straw, and litter: Importation permitted from Norway, Sweden, and 
the island of Gottland, if accompanied by a certificate of competent authority 
affirming the freedom of the country of origin from foot-and-mouth disease. 
(Ordinance no. XX, Sept. 2, 1933, as amended.) 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Seeds from all sources, except from France and Belgium: (Ordinance IX, 
art. 5 (1), and the First Schedule. See pp. 23 and 24.) 

GENERAL REGULATIONS 

[Ordinance IX, Feb. 15, 1936, of the Royal Court of Guernsey] 

DEFINITIONS 

ARTICLE 1. In these regulations, unless the context otherwise requires: 
“Board” means the board of administration of the States of island of 

Guernsey. 
“Islands” means the islands of Guernsey, Sark, Herm, and Jethou. 
“Plant” in the case of sugar beet and mangold includes living plants and 

parts thereof except seeds, and in all other cases includes tree and shrub, and 
the fruit, seeds, tubers, bulbs, corms, rhizomes, roots, layers, cuttings, and other 
parts of a plant. 

eM vegetables” includes raw onions, raw tomatoes, raw eggplants, and raw 
salads. 

“Unhealthy” means affected with any insect, fungus, or other pest destructive 
to agricultural or horticultural crops. 

APPLICATION OF THE REGULATIONS 

ART. 2. Nothing in these regulations shall be deemed to prohibit or restrict 
the landing or transshipment in the islands or any of them of any plant or 
produce (other than potatoes) grown in the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland, the Irish Free State, the Isle of Man, the island of Jersey, 
or the island of Alderney, or in any other of the islands. 

POTATO RESTRICTIONS 

ART. 3. (1) The landing in the islands of any potatoes grown in the under- 
mentioned countries is prohibited: 

The United States of America, the Dominion of Canada, European France, 
and European Belgium.
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(2) The transshipment in the islands or any of them of the potatoes speci- 
fied in subsection (1) of this article is prohibited except under and in accord- 
ance with the conditions of a license issued by the board. 

(3) In this article “potatoes” includes haulms, leaves, and stalks. 

IMPORTATION OF SUGAR BEET AND MANGOLD PROHIBITED 

Art. 4. For the prevention of the introduction of virus diseases of sugar beet 
and mangold, the landing in the islands or any of them from any country 
other than the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the 
Irish Free State, the Isle of Man, the island of Jersey, the island of Alderney, 
or any other of the islands of any living plant of sugar beet or mangold (Beta 
vulgaris L.) is hereby prohibited except under and in accordance with the 
conditions of a license issued by the board. 

PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR PLANTS 

Art. 5. (1) The landing in the islands or any of them of any of the plants 
mentioned in the First Schedule to these regulations, and of potatoes (other 
than potatoes grown in any other of the islands) is hereby prohibited, unless 
such consignment is accompanied by two copies of a certificate of a duly author- 
ized official of the phytopathological service of the country in which the plants 
or potatoes were grown in the form prescribed in the Second Schedule to these 
regulations. The inspection referred to in the certificate shall be carried out 
not more than 14 days prior to the date of shipment. The original of the cer- 
tificate shall be mailed by the exporter to the States supervisor, States office, 
Guernsey, before the plants or potatoes are despatched. Except in the case of 
Shipments imported by mail, a copy of the certificate shall be delivered to a 
Guernsey customs officer at the same time as and together with the entry relat- 
ing to the shipment. In the case of shipments imported by mail, a copy of the 
certificate shall be affixed to each package. (In this connection State as well 
as Federal certificates are acceptable. ) 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF RAW VEGETABLES 

ArT. 6. (1) The landing in the islands of any raw vegetables grown in 
European France or European Belgium is prohibited. 

(2) The landing in the islands of any raw vegetables not grown in European 
France or European Belgium is hereby prohibited unless each consignment is 
accompanied by a certificate of origin visaed by a competent authority in the 
country of origin, indicating the country and place where the produce was 
grown. The certificates prescribed in this article shall be delivered to a Guern- 
sey customs officer at the same time and together with the entry relating to 
the consignments. 

(3) Nothing contained in this article shall be deemed to permit the landing 
or transshipment in the islands of any potatoes of which the landing or trans- 

shipment is prohibited or restricted under article 3. 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF RAW APPLES 

Art. 7. (1) The landing in the islands or any of them of any cider apples 
grown in any European country other than France or Belgium is hereby pro- 
hibited unless accompanied by a certificate of origin visaed by a competent 
authority of the country of origin, indicating the country and the place where 

the apples were grown. 
(2) The landing in the islands or any of them of any cider apples grown in 

European France or European Belgium is hereby prohibited. 
(83) The landing in the islands or any of them between July 7 and November 

15 in any year of any raw apples grown in the United States of America is 
hereby prohibited unless each consignment is accompanied by a certificate 
signed by a duly authorized inspector of the Federal Department of Agricul- 

ture in the prescribed form (see p. 10 of this circular). 
(4) The certificates prescribed in this article shall be delivered to a Guern- 

sey customs officer at the same time and together with the entry relating to the 

consignment. 

ArT. 8. Prescribes the procedure in the event that plants and plant products 
are landed in the islands in contravention of these regulations.
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ArT. 9. Defines the powers of an inspector, and the remaining regulations 

do not concern the exporter. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

All plants and parts thereof (except seeds) for planting. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

This is to certify that the living plants / a representative sample of the liv- 

ing plants’ / included in the consignment, of which particulars are given below 

were / was” / thoroughly examined on (date) by (name of inspector), a duly 

authorized official of the (name of the plant protection organization), and 

found to be healthy, no evidence of the presence of any insect, fungus, or pest 
destructive to horticultural crops having been found in them. 

The following additional certificate must be furnished for all potatoes: 
It is further certified that no case of the disease known as “wart disease” 

or “black scab” of potatoes (Synchytrium endobioticum) has occurred at any 
time on the farm or holding where the potatoes included in the consignment 
were grown nor within 2 kilometers thereof. 

The following additional certificate must be furnished in the case of every 
consignment not consisting wholly of potatoes: 

It is further certified that the consignment does not contain any plant of 
sugar beet or mangold. 

PE OPEPERRE tie teeee tS ke Re - 
pete Hest tht en ek FS ae OA 
ee ee ee Fare eee ee 

Number and description of packages. 
Distinguishing marks. 
Description of living plants or parts thereof. 
Stated to be grown at. 
Name and address of exporter. 
Name and address of consignee. 

IMPORTATION OF GRAPEVINES PROHIBITED 

[Ordinance of Sept. 30, 1895, relating to the grapevine phylloxera ] 

ARTICLE 1. The importation of grapevines, stocks, cuttings, or scions thereof 
into Guernsey is prohibited under penalty of their confiscation and immediate 
destruction and a fine imposed upon importer, consignee, or possessor of such 
plants. 

PROVISIONS FOR INTRODUCTION OF NEW VARIETIES 

ArT. 2. However, any person desiring to introduce a new variety of grape 
into Guernsey may apply to the Royal Court for a permit. That court may 
authorize the importation of scions of the new variety, in the quantity deter- 
mined by the court, in hermetically closed boxes consigned to a person desig- 
nated by the court for inspection and cleaning at the expense of the importer, 
before delivery to the latter. Diseased scions will be destroyed. 

B. E. P. Q. 418. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH COLONY OF TRINIDAD AND 
TOBAGO 

NOVEMBER 17, 1936. 
This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Colony 

of Trinidad and Tobago has been prepared for the information of nursery- 
men, plant-quarantine officials, and others interested in the exportation of 
plants and plant products to that colony. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector in charge 
of foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from 

® Omit what is not applicable.
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Proclamation No. 32 of July 11, 1930, and reviewed by the Director of Agri- 
culture of the Colony. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and 
complete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used 
independently of, nor as a substitute for, the original text of the proclama- 
tion, and it is not to be interpreted as legally authoritative. The decree 
itself should be consulted for the exact text. 

LEE A. STRONG, 
Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, BRITISH COLONY OF TRINIDAD AND 
TOBAGO 

BAsic LEGISLATION 

[Plant Protection Ordinance, Chap. 138, as amended by No. 10 of 1929] 

Section 5 of this ordinance empowers the Governor, by proclamation, to 
prohibit the importation into the Colony of any plants, parts of plants, seeds, 
fruits, soil, or any class of goods, packages, coverings, or other articles or 
things named and specified in such proclamation and may also, by proclama- 
tion, order that the plants, parts of plants, seeds, fruits, soil, or any class of 
goods, packages, coverings, or other articles, or things named or specified in 
such proclamation shall not be imported into the Colony, except upon such 
conditions as may be specified in such proclamation. 

SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

From All Countries 

Raw coffee (Coffea spp.) husked or unhusked, to prevent the introduction 
of the coffee berry borer (Stephanoderes (coffeae) hampei Hagedorn), and 
other injurious pests and diseases (See. 1 (b), Proclamation No. 32, July 11, 
1930). 

Soil and packages containing soil, to prevent the introduction of injurious 
pests and diseases (Sec. 1 (c), Proclamation No. 32 of 1930). 

Seed cotton, cottonseed, linters, and lint, to prevent the introduction of the 
pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella Saund.), (American) bollworm 
(Heliothis obsoleta Fab.), the cotton (leaf) blister mite (Hriophyes gossypii 
Bks.), and other injurious pests and diseases (Proclamation No. 29, June 9, 
1931). 

From Certain Countries 

Cocoa plants (Theobroma cacao IL.) or portions thereof, and cacao beans 
from any part of the mainland of South America; and 

Cured cacao beans from any part of the mainland of South America except 
Venezuela or Colombia, to prevent the introduction of Monilia disease, cacao 
beetle (Steirastoma depressum L.), and any other injurious pests and diseases 
(See. 1 (a) Proclamation No. 32 of 1930). 

Fruits and vegetables from all countries except British Isles, Canada, 
United States of America, and British West Indies, to prevent the introduction 
of the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata Wied.) (See. 1 (d), Procla- 
mation No. 32 of 1930 as amended by Proclamation No. 29 of 1932). This 
prohibition does not apply to bananas (plantains), nuts, dried, canned, can- 
died or otherwise processed fruits, onions, potatoes, or other processed vege- 

tables. Importation of apples and pears permitted from New Zealand. 
Cottonseed meal from all countries except British West Indies, to prevent 

the introduction of injurious insects (Proclamation No. 29, June 9, 1931).
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IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Certificate of Origin Required 

Fruits and vegetables from the British Isles, British West Indies, Canada, 

and the United States of America (Sec. 1 (e), Proclamation No. 32 of 1930 as 

amended by Proclamation No. 29 of 19382 

Pineapples (Ananas sativus Schult.), yams (Dioscorea sativa L.), sweet- 

potatoes (Ipomoea batatas Poir.), tannia or tanya, eddo, dasheen (Colocasia 

esculenta Schott) : May be imported from British Guiana if accompanied by a 
certificate of origin (Proclamation No. 21, April 1, 1932). 

Apples and pears from New Zealand: A certificate of origin required - 
Proclamations Nos. 10 and 31 of 1936). 

Import Permit in Advance Required 

Plants, seeds, cuttings, or other parts of: 

Citrus spp. 
Sugareane (Saccharum officinarum W.). 

Coffee (Coffea spp.) 
Banana and plantain (Musa spp.) 
Cacao (Theobroma cacao L.) 
Coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) 
Hevea spp. 

To prevent the introduction of the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata 
Wied.), the coffee berry borer (Stephanoderes (coffeae) hampei Hagedorn), 
Panama disease (Fusarium cubense E. F. Sm.), witches’-broom disease 
(Marasmius perniciosus Stahel), Monilia disease, cacao beetle (Steirastoma 

depressum L.), budrot (Phytophthora palnivora Butler), little-leaf disease, 
Gru-gru beetle or palm weevil (Rhynchophorus palmarum LL.) rhinoceros beetle 
(Strategus aloeus L.), and any other injurious pests and diseases (Sec. 2, 
Proclamation No. 32 of 1930). 

IMPORTATION UNRESTRICTED 

Plantains (Musa spp.), nuts, dried, canned, candied or otherwise processed 
fruits, onions (Allium spp.), potatoes (Solanum tuberosum .), or other 
processed vegetables (Sec. 1 (d), Proclamation No. 82 of 1930). 

GENERAL REGULATIONS 

[I’'roclamation No. 32, July 11, 1930] 

AUTHORIZED PORTS OF ENTRY 

Plant material, except that imported by mail, shall be declared as such 
to the customs in Port-of-Spain, San Fernando, or Scarborough, as the case may 
be, which shall be the only ports authorized for the entry of such material. 

INSPECTION AND IMPORT PERMIT REQUIRED 

The customs will detain all imported plant material until the Director of 
Agriculture or an authorized officer has issued a permit for such material to 
be brought into the colony, or has authorized it to be otherwise disposed of. 
The Postmaster General will deliver any mail package received from abroad 
containing any plant material to the Director of Agriculture for inspection. 

PLANT MATERIAL FOR TOBAGO 

Plant material landed at Port-of-Spain from abroad and intended for trans- 
shipment to Tobago shall be dealt with as material imported through Port-of- 
Spain. 

IMPORTATION FOR SCIENTIFIC PURPOSES 

The Director of Agriculture may permit the importation into the Colony of 
plant material or soil from any source for scientific purposes by, or on behalf
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of, the Department of Agriculture, the principal of the Imperial College of 
Tropical Agriculture, or the Commissioner of Agriculture for the West Indies. 
Such importation shall be made only under permit from the Director of Agri- 
culture, who may attach thereto such conditions as may seem to him desirable. 

DECLARED DISEASES 

Under the authority of section 2 of the Plant Protection Ordinance of 1919, 
chapter 138, the following are declared diseases: 

Bud rot disease (Phytophthora palmivora Butler) of the coconut palm. 
Red ring disease (Aphelenchoides cocophilus (Cobb) Goodey) of the coconut 

palm. 
Little-leaf disease (undetermined). 
Mosaic disease of the sugareane (Saccharum officinarum lL.) 
Blossom blight or withertip of limes (Citrus aurantifolia), (Gloeosporiwm 

limetticolum Clausen). 
Witches’-broom of Theobroma cacao L. (Marasmius perniciosus Stahel). 
Panama disease (Fusarium cubense HE. F. Sm.) (Proclamation No. 4 of 1984). 

DECLARED PESTS 

Bird vine or mistletoe (Loranthus (Struphanthus) dichotrianthus Mart.). 
Love vine or dodder (Cuscuta spp.). 
Coconut butterfly (Brassolis sophorae L.). 
Parasol ant (Atta cephalotes L.). 
Cacao beetle (Steirastoma depressum L.). 
Locusts (Schistocerca paranensis Burm., etc.). 
Palm weevil or gru-gru beetle (Rhynchophorus palmarum L.). 
Rhinoceros beetle (Strategus aloeus L.). 
Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata Wied.). 
Black bee ((Trigona) Melipona silvestriana Vachal) (Proclamation No. 7 

of 19382). 

B. E. P. Q. 419. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, PRESIDENCY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS, 

BRITISH WEST INDIES 

NOVEMBER 20, 1986. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Presidency 

of the Virgin Islands has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, 
plant-quarantine officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants 
and plant products to those islands. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector in charge, 

foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from the 

original texts of the Plants Protection Ordinance 1897, and the proclamation of 

December 27, 19385, and reviewed by the agricultural authority of the 

Presidency. 
The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and 

complete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used 

independently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to 

be interpreted as legally authoritative. 
Lee A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, PRESIDENCY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS, 

BRITISH WEST INDES 

Basic LEGISLATION 

[The Plants Protection Ordinance No. 3 of June 10, 1897] 

This ordinance authorizes the Governor and Legislative Council to impose 

restrictions or prohibitions on the importation into the Presidency of the 

Virgin Islands of plants and plant products in the following terms:
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Section 1. The ordinance may be cited as “The Plants Protection Ordinance, 
1897.” 

Sec. 2. Prohibits the introduction of coffee plants and uncured berries 
(Coffea spp.) from Ceylon, Mauritius, Reunion, Fiji, southern India, Sumatra, 
Java, and Natal, to prevent the introduction of the coffee berry borer 
(Stephanoderes (coffeae) hampei Hagedorn and other injurious insects and 
diseases. 

Sec. 3. (1) The Governor may, by proclamation, prohibit either absolutely or 
conditionally the importation into the Presidency of any plants, seeds, berries, 

earth, soil, or other article or thing packed therewith, or any goods, packages, 
covering, or other articles or things which there shall be reason to believe to 

be affected with disease, or which may have come either directly or indirectly 

from any country or place named in such proclamation, or which in his judg- 

ment, may be likely to communicate disease to plants. 
(2) Any proclamation under this ordinance may be varied or revoked by the 

like authority. 
Src. 4. Any person contravening section 2 of this ordinance or any proclama- 

tion published thereunder shall be liable on summary conviction to a penalty 
not exceeding £20. 

Src. 5. Every article or thing imported into the Presidency in contravention 
of this ordinance or of any proclamation thereunder may be seized by any 

treasury or revenue officer or by any member of the Leeward Islands police 

force and shall be forfeited, and may be destroyed or otherwise dealt with as 

the Governor may direct. 

PROCLAMATION OF DECEMBER 27, 1935, PROHIBITING THE IMPORTATION OF CERTAIN 
PLANTS AND PLANT PRODUCTS 

This proclamation prohibits absolutely the importation into the Presidency 

of the Virgin Islands of the articles mentioned in the first schedule, and 
prohibits conditionally the entry of those named in the second schedule. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

Importation Absolutely Prohibited 

Banana fruits (Musa spp.) : Importation prohibited from all countries except 
Barbados and the other islands of the Leeward Islands Colony (Anguilla, 

Antigua, Barbuda, Dominica, Montserrat, Nevis, Redonda, and St. Kitts), to 
prevent the introduction of the Panama wilt disease (Fusarium cubense 
E. F. Sm.). 

Lime fruits (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle): Importation prohibited from 
Bahamas, Bermuda, British Guiana, St. Lucia, Trinidad, and all other coun- 

tries except the other islands of the British West Indies not mentioned in this 

paragraph, to prevent the introduction of withertip disease (Colletotrichum 
gloeosporioides Penz.). 

All other fruits except plantains, nuts, dried, canned, candied, or other 
processed fruits: Importation prohibited from Bahamas, Bermuda, British 

Guiana, and all other countries except the British Isles, Canada, the British 

West Indies, Virgin Islands, United States of America, and the United States 

of America, to prevent the introduction of the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis 
capitata Wied.). 

All vegetables except onions, potatoes, canned or processed vegetables: 

Importation prohibited from Bahamas, Bermuda, British Guiana, and all other 

countries except the British Isles, Canada, and the British West Indies, to 
prevent the introduction of the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata 

Wied.). 
Soil: Importation prohibited from the same sources as in the preceding 

paragraph, to prevent the introduction of injurious soil fungi and insects. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

Importation Conditionally Prohibited 

Sugareane, sugarcane seedlings, and plants and all parts of the sugarcane 
(Saccharum officinalis L.): Importation prohibited from all countries except
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under license granted by the governor, to prevent the introduction of mosaic 
or yellow mottling disease. 

Banana plants and parts thereof (J/usa spp.) : Importation prohibited except 
under license granted by the governor, from Bahamas, Bermuda, British 
Guiana, Central America, Dutch Guiana, and any island or place in the West 
Indies except Barbados and the other islands of the Leeward Islands Colony, 
to prevent the introduction of Panama wilt disease (Fusarium cubense EB. F. 
Sm.). 

Citrus plants, rooted: Importation prohibited from Cuba, Haiti, Jamaica, 
Dominican Republic, and the United States of America, unless under license 
granted by the governor, and also unless accompanied by a certificate signed 
by a responsible inspecting officer stating that the district from which such 
plants originate has not been affected by, or has been free for the preceding 
2 vears from citrus canker (Bacterium citri (Hasse) Doidge). 

Lime plants and parts thereof (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle) : Importation 
prohibited from British Guiana, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Lucia, and Trinidad, 
unless under license granted by the governor, to prevent the introduction of 

withertip (Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz.). 

Lime fruits: Importation prohibited from Dominica and St. Kitts, except 

under license granted by the governor, to prevent the introducticn of 

withertip (Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz.). 
Cottonseed, cotton lint, and seed cotton, and all packages, coverings, bags, 

or other articles or things which have been used as packages, coverings, or 

bags for cottonseed, cotton lint, and seed cotton: Importation prohibited from 

all countries unless under license granted by the governor, to prevent the 

introduction of the pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella Saund.). 

Sprouted coconuts (Cocos nucifera L.) : Importation prohibited from Grenada, 

St. Lucia, and St. Vincent, to prevent the introduction of the red ring disease 

(Aphelenchoides cocophilus (Cobb) Goodey). 

B, E. P. Q. 420. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF FINLAND 

NOVEMBER 23, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Republic of 

Finland has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant-quarantine 

officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant products 

to that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector in charge of 

foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from the 

texts of the Plant Protection Law and Regulations of June 5, 1925, and subse- 

quent decisions, and reviewed by the Ministry of Agriculture of that Republic. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and 

complete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used inde- 

pendently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be 

interpreted as legally authoritative. 
LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, REPUBLIC OF FINLAND 

3Asic LEGISLATION 

[Plant Protection Law of June 5, 1925] 

This law defines “plant pest” as any animal or plant organism that, in any 

stage of development, immediately or later causes, or may Cause, serious injury 

to wild or cultivated plants of economic importance grown in Finland, or the 

products thereof. 
It prescribes by decree, which plant pests or plants that spread infection or 

are liable to become infected thereby, shall be affected by the measures incor- 

porated in this law.
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It provides for the importation, transit, culture, transportation of, and traffic 

in plant parasites for scientific purposes, but only with the consent of the 

Ministry of Agriculture and under conditions determined by that Ministry. 

It authorizes the Council of State to decree, for a certain period or until 

further notice, that importation into, or transit through, the country of plants, 

parts of plants, products and wastes thereof, capable of spreading plant pests 

or liable to infection thereby; or the cultivation and transportation of, and 

traffic in such plants, may take place in Finland only on permission of the 
Ministry of Agriculture under conditions determined by that Ministry. 

SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Seeds of timothy, Phleum pratense L., except from Estonia. 
Seeds of red clover, Trifolium pratense L., except from Estonia, Norway, 

Russia, and any place north of latitude 54°. 
Seeds of alsike clover, Trifolium hybridum L., except from Estonia, Latvia, 

Norway, and Sweden. (Decision of Dec. 21, 1928, p. 9.) 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Plant parasites for scientific purposes: Importation, transit, and culture per- 
mitted only with the consent of the Ministry of Agriculture and under pre- 
seribed conditions. (Law of June 5, 1925, sec. 4, see p. 2.) 

Plants, parts of plants, and plant products: May be held for inspection on 
arrival, with action according to the findings. The destruction of shipments 
under the order of the Ministry of Agriculture shall be compensated. (Regula- 
tions of June 5, 1925, arts. 3 and 9, see pp. 4 and 5.) 

Apples: Special import license required from the Minister of Agriculture, 
Helsingfors. (Decree of Sept. 18, 1934, p. 6.) 

Flower bulbs: Will be held for inspection as a precaution against the intro- 
duction of the bulb mite (Rhizoglyphus (echinopus) hyacinthi Bdy.) and other 
plant pests. (Circular No. 4937, Sept. 15, 1925, p. 6.) 

Potatoes, Solanum tuberosum L.: Must be imported in new containers and be 
accompanied by a phytosanitary certificate affirming freedom of tubers and 
place where grown from potato wart and Colorado potato beetle; tubers must 
not be affected to a greater aggregate extent than 5 percent with molds, rots, 
dry rots, or bruises. (Resolution No. 282, Sept. 27, 1935, p. 6.) 

Seeds, other than timothy, red clover, and alsike clover: Documents indicat- 
ing origin required; samples must be taken for analysis to determine purity, 
germinability, and freedom from weed seeds. (Decisions of Mar. 9 and Apr. 
25, 1920-"p: 7.) 

Clover seeds must also be stained with a solution of eosin. (Decisions of 
Mar. 9 and Apr. 23, 1920, p. 8.) 

Grass and truck-crop seeds: Containers must be plainly marked “Utlandst 
fro” (foreign seeds). (Decisions of Mar. 9 and Apr. 23, 1920, p. 8.) 

GENERAL REGULATIONS 

[Plant Protection Regulations of June 5, 1925] 

DEFINITIONS 

in these regulations “the section” means the research section for plant diseases 
and pests of the Ministry of Agriculture. 

“Authorities” means plant protection authorities. 
Article 1 pertains to the functions of the section. 
Article 2 pertains to the enforcement of the regulations. 

GOODS SUSPECTED OF INFECTION MAY BE HELD 

ARTICLE 3. If there is reason to suspect that plant pests have been carried by 
goods, the authorities shall have the right to detain such goods for inspection 
and to prohibit their unloading, the opening of containers and packing material, 
and their transportation until it shall have been established that the goods are 
free from plant pests.
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SAMPLES MAY BE WITHDRAWN 

Arr. 4. If goods have been detained under the provisions of article 3, the 
authorities shall, unless it was ascertained at the place of detention that the 
goods were free from plant pests, draw samples therefrom, which must be sub- 
mitted immediately to the section for inspection. 

On drawing samples, a record shall be prepared in duplicate indicating: 
(1) The time of withdrawal of samples, name of person who draws them, his 

official title, and address; 
(2) Place where goods are stored; 
(3) Owner of the goods, names of buyer and seller, their occupation, and 

postal address ; 

(4) Name and characteristics of goods; 
(5) Quantity, pack, and marks of goods, or the stamp or seal appended thereto ; 

(6) Number of bags, boxes. or other containers from which the samples were 

taken ; 
(7) Whether the samples were drawn in accordance with the instructions of 

the authorities, or if such instructions were not received, how the samples were 
drawn. 

One copy of the record shall be submitted to the section and the other delivered 
to the owner of the goods. 

PROMPT INSPECTION AND CERTIFICATION REQUIRED 

Art. 7. The section, at the earliest possible date, shall examine samples sub- 
mitted to it, the examination of which lies within its province, and shall issue 
a certificate of the results to the applicant. 

COMPENSATION FOR DESTRUCTION OF PEANTS 

ArT. 9. If instructions have been given to destroy, in accordance with the pro- 

visions of section 6, paragraph 2, of the law on plant protection, the goods named 

in paragraph 1 of that section, any loss that may be occasioned by such destruc- 

tion shall be fully compensated. 
Arts. 10 to 14. Administrative details. 

PLANT PESTS 

[Decree of June 5, 1925, on plant pests] 

By virtue of section 3 of the plant protection law, it is hereby enacted that 

the following shall be considered plant pests against which measures may be 

taken, as provided by the said law: 
1. Potato wart, Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Pere. 

2. Powdery mildew of apple, Podosphaera leucotricha (Ell. and Ey.) Salm. 

3. Club root, Plasmodiophora brassicae Wor. 
4. Potato late blight, Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) De By. 

5. Potato mosaic. 
6. Black stem rust, Puccinia graminis Pers. 

7. Gooseberry powdery mildew, Sphaerotheca mors-uvae (Schw.) Berk. and 

Curt. 
8. Fire blight of apple and pear, Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trey. 

9. Onion downy mildew, Peronospora schleidem Ung. 

10. Bulb mite, Rhizoglyphus (echinopus) hyacinthi Bdv. 

11. Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say. 

12. Mustard beetle, Phaedon cochleariae Fab. 

13. Currant bud mite, Hriophyes ribis Nal. 
14. European strawberry mite, Tarsonemus fragariae Zimm. 

15. Pear thrips, Taeniothrips inconsequens Uzel. 

16. Pea weevil, Bruchus pisorum L. 

RESTRICTIONS ON IMPORTATION OF FLOWER BULBS 

[Circular of the direction of customs, No. 4937, Sept. 15, 1925] 

As a precaution against the introduction of the bulb mite, Rhizoglyphus 

(echinopus) hyacinthi Bdv., this circular prescribes that henceforth all flower 

bulbs offered for entry into Finland shall be detained until a competent official 

determines them to be free from plant pests.
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SPECIAL LICENSE REQUIRED TO IMporT APPLES 

A government decree of September 18, 1934, permits the importation of apples 

only under a special license to be obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture, 

Helsingfors. 
RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF POTATOES 

[Ministerial Resolution No. 282 of Sept. 27, 1935; Finlands Férfattningssamling, Sept. 
30, 1935, p. 663] 

ARTICLE 1. The importation into and transit through Finland of potatoes is 

permitted under the following conditions: 
(1) That the shipment be made in new bags, baskets, or boxes. 
(2) That each container bear the lead seal of the plant protection inspector. 

(3) That a certificate issued by the plant protection service of the exporting 

country, furnishing the addresses of shipper and consignee, the number of sacks, 

baskets, or cases, and the locality where grown, accompany each shipment. The 

said inspection service shall certify that the potatoes are free from potato 
wart and that no cases of that disease have occurred within a radius of 50 
kilometers, and that no Colorado potato beetles have been observed nearer than 
200 kilometers from the locality where the potatoes were grown; and 

(4) That the potatoes do not contain more than 5 percent of frozen, moldy, 

rotten, and bruised tubers or those attacked by dry rot. 

AUTHORIZED PORTS OF ENTRY 

Arr. 2. Potatoes may be imported by rail or water through the following 

ports: Viipuri, Hamina, Kotka, Helsingfors, Hango, Abo, Mariehamn, Pori, Vasa, 

Gamlakarleby, Qulu, Kemi, and Liinahamari, and the customs authorities of the 

respective places shall prevent the release of the goods until a permit therefor 

has been received from the plant protection authorities and they must be given 
opportunity as needed for the withdrawal of samples by the said authorities. 

COPY CERTIFICATE TO BE MAILED 

ArT. 3. A copy of the certificate mentioned in article 1, issued by the plant 
protection authorities, is to be delivered by mail, 1 week before the shipment 
of the potatoes by rail or steamship, to the Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Tikkurila (Agrikulturekonomiska Fo6rséksanstaltens avdelning for Vixtsjuk- 
domar, Tikkurila). The probable date of arrival of the shipment and the name 
of the port of entry must also be indicated. 

Notre: The certification requirement has the effect of excluding all potatoes 
originating in the United States except those grown in the very limited area not 
at present infested by the Colorado potato beetle. 

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE IMPORTATION OF SEEDS 

[Decisions of Mar. 9 and Apr. 28, 1920] 

On the basis of the provisions of section 13 of the law of December 30, 1919, 
on the importation of seeds and traffic therein, the Council of State, on the 
proposal of the Ministry of Agriculture, has decreed as- follows: 

ARTICLE 1. The agricultural administration can, in case of necessity, on the 
suggestion of the Government seed control station of the Ministry of Agriculture, 
make proposals on seeds whose importation must be prohibited. 

Nevertheless the Ministry of Agriculture, without prejudice to the general 
prohibition promulgated on the basis of section 2 of the law of December 30, 
1919, on the importation of seeds and traffic therein, upon request can permit 
the importation of small quantities of pure, selected seeds, under conditions 
prescribed by the Ministry of Agriculture. 

Arts. 2 and 3 pertain to entry formalities. 

SAMPLES TO BE TAKEN 

ArT. 4. Whoever imports seeds must withdraw samples, in accordance with 
the provisions of article 10, for the analysis prescribed by the preceding para-
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graph, in accordance with the provisions of section 2 of the law on the importa- 
tion of, and traffic in, seeds, and send them to the seed control station for 
analysis. 

UNFIT SEEDS TO BE REEXPORTED 

ArT. 5. Seeds which upon analysis, in accordance with articles 3 and 4, are 
found to be unfit to enter commerce, must be reexported within a period of 3 
months from the date of entry into Finland, unless the Ministry of Agriculture 
otherwise decrees, 

CLOVER SEEDS MUST BE COLORED 

ArT. 6. Imported seeds of Trifolium, Medicago, Anthyllis, Melilotus, Lotus, and 
Phleum, before entering into commerce, must be stained with a solution of eosin 
through arrangements of the customs. 

The staining must be done by injecting small quantities of eosin dissolved in 
denatured alcohol through several places in each sack of seeds. The eosin must 
be an 8-percent solution, namely, 8 grams of eosin dissolved in 1 liter of denatured 
alcohol. 

Arts. 7 and 8 provide for the annual publication of the minimal requirements. 

CONTAINERS TO BE MARKED “FOREIGN SEEDS’’ 

ArT. 9. Imported grass and truck-crop seeds must have containers plainly and 
permanently marked with the words “Utlandst fr6” (foreign seeds). 

IMPORTATION OF CLOVER SEEDS PROHIBITED 

[Decision of Dec. 21, 1928] 

On the basis of the law of December 30, 1919, on the importation and traffic 
in seeds, the Ministry of Agriculture, under revocation of the decision of Decem- 
ber 21, 1928, has ordered that the impor tation of the soon seeds into Fin- 
land be prohibited until further notice 

Timothy, Phleum pratense L., except ‘from Estonia. 
Red clover, Trifolium pratense L., except from Estonia, Norway, north of lati- 

tude 54°, and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 
Alsike clover, Trifolium hybridum W., except from Estonia, Latvia, Norway, 

and Sweden. 

B. E. P. Q. 421. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, KINGDOM OF BULGARIA 

NovEMBER 30, 1936. 

This summary of the plant-quarantine import restrictions of the Kingdom 
of Bulgaria has been prepared for the information of nurserymen, plant quar- 
antine officials, and others interested in the exportation of plants and plant 
products to that country. 

It was prepared by Harry B. Shaw, plant quarantine inspector, in charge of 

foreign information service, Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines, from his 
translations of the German texts of the Bulgarian plant protection law of April 
26, 1930, and the decree of the Ministry of Agriculture and Public Domains of 

September 29, 1932, and it has been reviewed by that Ministry. 

The information contained in this circular is believed to be correct and com- 
plete up to the time of preparation, but it is not intended to be used independ- 
ently of, nor as a substitute for, the original texts, and it is not to be interpreted 

as legally authoritative. . 
LEE A. STRONG, 

Chief, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine. 

PLANT-QUARANTINE IMPORT RESTRICTIONS, KINGDOM OF BULGARIA 

BAsic LEGISLATION 

[The plant protection law of Apr. 26, 1930 (Derzhaven Vestnik No. 29, May 9, 1930] 

This law provides for the protection of cultivated and useful plants from dis- 

eases and pests, organization and direction of combat against plant diseases and
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pests, and authorizes the Ministry of Agriculture and Public Domains to pro- 

mulgate decrees to prevent the introduction and distribution of plant diseases 

and pests by prohibiting or restricting the importation and distribution of 

plants and plant products. 
SUMMARY 

IMPORTATION PROHIBITED 

Plants and plant products, including seeds, fruits, and vegetables infected or 

infested with injurious plant diseases or insect pests which are not amenable 

to treatment (decree of Sept. 29, 1932, art. 7 (c)). 
Fruits and vegetables and products thereof, which are spoiled, dirty, wormy, 

or damaged by insects or other animals, or which have undergone undesirable 

changes or contain metallic compounds injurious to health (decree of Jan. 21, 

1931, p. 5). 
Seeds of alfalfa, clover, timothy, birdsfoot trefoil, and flax: Importation pro- 

hibited if contaminated with dodder seeds (decree no. 2, published Feb. 14, 

1936, art. 21, see p. 6). 
Sainfoin seeds that contain more than 50 seeds of small burnet per kilogram: 

Importation prohibited (decree no. 2, published Feb. 14, 1936, art. 21, see p. 6). 
Infected seeds and mixed grass seeds: Importation prohibited (decree no. 2, 

published Feb. 14, 1936, arts. 21 and 22, p. 6). 

IMPORTATION RESTRICTED 

Living plants of all kinds, and parts thereof, including scions, cuttings, buds, 

roots, bulbs, seeds, fruits, vegetables, etc.: Each shipment must be accompanied 

by a phytosanitary certificate, issued by phytopathological and entomological 

authorities of the country of origin, affirming freedom from injurious pests and 

diseases. (Decree of Sept. 29, 1932, art. 4, p. 4.) 

TRANSIT UNRESTRICTED 

Plants and plant products in tightly packed containers in sealed cars may be 
transported through Bulgaria without restriction. (Decree of Sept. 29, 1932, 
art 11;°p. “4: ) 

IMPORTATION AND TRANSIT OF LIVING PLANTS AND PARTS OF PLANTS 

[Decree of Sept. 29, 1932; Derzhaven Vestnik No. 168, Oct. 5, 1932] 

PURPOSE OF THE DECREE 

ARTICLE 1. This decree was promulgated on the basis of articles 2 and 32 of 
the plant protection law of April 26, 1930, and its purpose is to regulate the 
sanitary control of the importation, transit, and exportation of all living plants, 
such as trees, shrubs, roses, scions, stocks, buds, decorative and wild and culti- 

vated plants, perennial roots, bulbs, seeds, fruits, vegetables, ete. 
ArT. 2. Relates to the Bulgarian plant protection service. 

ALL PLANTS AND PARTS THEREOF SUBJECT TO CONTROL 

Art. 3. A phytosanitary control applies to all living plants and parts of plants 
imported into or in transit through Bulgaria. 

PHYTOSANITARY CERTIFICATH REQU IRED 

ArT. 4. Each shipment from abroad must be accompanied by a phytosanitary 
certificate issued by official phytopathological and entomological authorities of 
the country of origin. The certificate must affirm that the shipment carries no 
infectious diseases or injurious insect pests. If the shipment proceeds directly 
from North America, South America, Australia, China, Japan, or Hawaii, it 
must be expressly affirmed in the certificate that the shipment is free from the 
following parasites: Potato wart (Synchytrium endobioticum (Schilb.) Perc.), 
powdery scab (Spongospora subterranea (Walk.) Lang), potato tuber worm 
((Phthorimaea) Gnorimoschema operculella Zell.), Colorado potato beetle (Lep- 
tinotarsa decemlineata Say), dry rot of corn (Diplodia zeae (Schw.) Lev.), fire
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blight of apple and pear (Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) DeToni), chestnut blight 
(Endothia parasitica (Murr.) And. and And.), black knot (Plowrightia morbosa 
(Schw.) Sace.), white peach scale ( (Diaspis) "Aulacaspis pentagona Targ.), San 
Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.), pink bollworm ((Platyedra) Pec- 
tinophora gossypiella Saund.), boll weevil (Anthonomus 4g grandis Boh.), and the 
Japanese beetle (Popillia japonica Newm.). 

Arts. 5, 6, 7, and 8 relate to entry procedure. 

SHIPMENTS MUST BE FREE FROM EARTH, STRAW, OR HAY 

ArT. 9. Imported shipments must be quite free from earth, straw, and hay 
which are in a condition to convey diseases and insect pests. 

ArT. 10. The inspection of imported shipments is made without charge, but 
the expenses incidental to inspection are charged to the importer. 

TRANSIT OF PLANTS UNRESTRICTED 

ArT. 11. The transit of living plants, parts thereof, etc., mentioned in article 
1, through Bulgaria is unrestricted. However, shipments must be tightly packed, 
the cars sealed, and the containers so isolated that an introduction of diseases 
and pests into the country is precluded; in the lack of these precautions the 
shipment will be inspected at the proposal of the customs officials. 

IMPORTATION OF DAMAGED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES PROHIBITED 

{Decree No. 8 of Jan. 21, 1981; Derzhaven Vestnik No. 269 of Mar. 5, 1931] 

ARTICLE 23. The importation, production, and holding for sale are prohibited 
of fruits and vegetables, and products thereof, that are spoiled, wormy, dirty, 
gnawed by insects or other animals, those which have undergone any other 
change, and those which do not possess their characteristic taste or odor, or 
which contain metallic compounds injurious to health. 

The importation, storage, and sale of sprouted potatoes also is prohibited. 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE IMPORTATION OF SEEDS 

[Decree No. 2 published in Derzhaven Vestnik No. 34, Feb. 14, 1936] 

BASIS OF THE DECREE 

ARTICLE 1. This decree on the supervision of the quality of seeds for propaga- 
tion, imported and introduced into the interior, was promulgated on the basis 
of article 229 of the law on the improvement of agricultural production and the 
maintenance of agricultural property, and of article 1 of the decree law on the 
Agricultural Sampling and Control Institute. 

IMPORTATION OF INFERIOR SEEDS PROHIBITED 

ArT. 2. The importation and the sale of agricultural seeds of poor quality is 
prohibited (art. 5 of the law on the improvement of agricultural production, 

etc. ). 
ARTS. 3 to 12 relate to domestic procedure. 
ArT. 13. Procedure if imported shipments of seeds are not accompanied by a 

seed-control certificate issued in the country of export. 
Art. 14. If analysis of imported seeds establishes that they are not of good 

quality, the holder is required to reexport them within 10 days. 
If exportation is not effected within that time, the seed will be rendered useless 

for sowing, or destroyed. 
Arts. 15 to 19. Administrative procedure. 

ENTRY OF SMALL QUANTITIES OF SEEDS UNRESTRICTED 

ArT. 20. Flower, vegetable, forest, and agricultural seeds in small quantities, 

and vegetable and flower seeds up to 100 grams of each species, in packets not 

exceeding 10 grams, and other seeds up to 500 grams of each species, imported 

from abroad, are free from control. Such seeds must not be contained in sealed 

and tagged receptacles and need not be accompanied by certificates of origin, 

purity, and health. The quality of such seeds, however, may be subject to test.
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SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS ON CERTAIN SEEDS 

Art. 21. The importation and entry into traffic is prohibited of: 

1. Seeds of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), clover (Trifolium spp.), timothy 

(Phleum pratense L.), birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.), and flaxseed 

(Linum usitatissimum L.) mixed with dodder seed (Cuscuta spp.). 

2. Sainfoin seed (Onobrychis viciaefolia Scop.) that contains more than 50 

seeds of small burnet (Sanguisorba minor Scop.) per kilogram. The importa- 

tion, sowing, and introduction into traflic of common hemp (Cannabis (indica) 

sativa L.) is likewise prohibited. 
Art. 22. The importation of mixed grass seeds is prohibited. 

IMPORTATION OF INFECTED SEEDS PROHIBITED 

Arr. 23. The importation and introduction into traffic of seeds attacked by 
plant diseases and pests designated by the Minister of Agriculture and Public 

Domains is prohibited. 

PENALTIES IMPOSED FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE PLANT 

QUARANTINE ACT 

According to reports received by the Bureau during the period October 1 to 
December 31, 1936, penalties have recently been imposed by the proper Federal 

authorities for violations of the Plant Quarantine Act, as follows: 

JAPANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE 

In the case of the United States v. Fight Floral Co., New York, N. Y., in the 
interstate transportation of approximately 40 palms from a point in the regulated 
area to a point outside thereof, without inspection and certification, the defendant 
pleaded guilty and was fined $50.
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QUARANTINES AFFECTING MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

In the case of the United States versus the persons listed below, for attempting 
to smuggle in contraband plant material, the penalties indicated were imposed by 
the United States customs officials at the following ports: 

SS 

  

  

Name Port Contraband 

Manuel Delgado.-_____-_____- San Ysidro, Calif.__| 10sweetpotatoes, 2 stalks sugarcane_______ 
Jose Juminey: <i 22) so | al eee Oe eae See 25. pomegranates | 5222) _Gy | 2a eee 
VictorAtayde- .. <2 eile Bp eer 4 Dlantseso. 2o2 ct bbeu =. os ee 
Maria R. Nunez__._.__*__-_- Brownsville, Tex_...| 1 avoeado Seed_+-.- =.= 
Juadalupe.Marez_....._.--_-]_.___ Qe sae ~. 2002. 24. 2.2 tee eee 
Jose ‘Cisneros. 4 ee ag MOPS 2a tabs 5 i 22; mmanzanitas: 9 ee ey 8 oT) ee 
Hugo Gonzales. 244s |ue Oa SF a 1 avocadoe:with seed: ta =:... 5 See 
Felipa Hermmandez. ela AO pe ee A ee Ce we 
Juana Perez de Grinaldo_____|_____ G0: SEUSS ers 5‘rose ‘cuttings...U22 1 Pet lth Se ee 
Erasto Acosta Sanchez_______|_____ Cosa: el RA ee 4-glavaseu! 1) oles ee be 
Francisco Hemandezg.- 22=°= "|... d@.. ss 3 Sweet limes_..-_. 1. 67 2. er 
Mrs. Felipa Hernandez___-__- Eagle Pass, Tex_____ oS &VOC8G0S_.. .. 22 Ji. SR ee 
Mrs. Clara C. Morelos______-|____- do. -= 21 e 4-plants and ‘2 avocados... ae 
Mrs. ‘Louis Mayen 3.2225. tz. . 24 Gore oes davocadosi2 2125... 12) es. Se eee 

TORE es 2 a eee MOMs 0p 22 4 ee ee 4 OFSN ECS 2c 3 > oe ee ee 
Jose Maria Rendon__________|)____ dott Fe Soeeet 3 avocados.-+= 3.1). Fe eee 
Jabn-Eongorig.2...- 23" Hidalgo, Tex_______-_ Lavocade:seed $= =... 22>". eee 
Wire Fare Solis 2: io. anes Garedo; Dex. 222. 4avocddos . 222 La eee 

CRscoIN GG lre ott tre cee ee ee Ona ee 12: 2VOCHOOS! 2 2-2 22-4... 
Delfina Anta he he eee cells Gora be _ sree eB §4: avoeaddSs- + Laas: 42 <2 Ss ee ee 
Hilo Glisnrez = 26k 2 2 ie C0522 J. tg is ys Savocados...<*_ 4.) ee... 2) a ere 
Eee raeler ee ee en ee eae ee ae 3 cherimoyas and 5) guavas_= ae ee 
SORE. Billige 2 526 2 pail. ay, Got 252 sit Mi Bee L planti2. 23.0 i os eee 
ars 3: . Slane. = tos a AO ee SO Se a 2 plants: 22 eee 
Wins: BT. Garya: Fo 2 | ey 02:4 342 fee og ivavoecado‘and 2.qwinces__._ _-_-_- — eee 
Oscar®. Cardenas: 2). see te. 002222. 225 See 3 plantss 22 24 a ee eee 
Mrs. Hope Gutierrez____._._|____- GOS: she 3 eee x 14 plants: +1202 oe es Se ee ee 
Hortensia Saldivar___..____-_]___-- Gol Aay Wis By es l'avocado sist p22 A eee 
Geares. F.. Heyser__- 3... 22. --}._-.- Ate 2 ort oie a 1 avocado and 3 orangeS__--=_--2. 2. ae 
Mrs. Concepcion Villereal___|_____ Gp. +t05 2 eres 2 aVOCAGOS.. 2o-3) 8 ie, eee 
Juan Angel Saldana__________|_____ ols eee ree 10/sweet limes: ==). 2-2 32 eS eee 
2 EE ee ie a a ae Gi). pee 1 guava... 2 _ sbi) 2 ee Je 
Guadalupe! Garcia. | GO ere ae | Paes (0... 2 eee 
Briain a ee oe BS lk as dost=.4 5 Se er 6:avocadOS: 2...-=..5-- 2 ee 
duliass: Carvajal 98. Sas en rol Se ae Di AVOECROOS = 2 soe supa eee ee 2 ot ee 
Pours Rivera. 22 | a COE CEUs 2 Maas 130 Haws-Red and 1 guava_______________- 
AGI AMIO Ze en ey oe (Ca eet SR SE 1] Syocados: =<. s2s Se 3 ee eee 
Biarin Mors. oe Coe ee eS PSUave. ool tose ee eee 
Francisca Castillo_._.___-__-_- ae GO2 sw I ee 2 SUAVASS a3! Se eS 
Esher G. Potter... GOs =F kits: quae Giplantseeee (2 Ass ee eee 
miberto. Ostia: 20 2 fd GOQS=E 2a ey aes 2\plamtss 2. 22303 ee eee 
Heabel. Martinez...» 5 GOss 5 ea sae. 8 3 tangenines: 2. ==. 22 Ee se 
Ces Sancheve= 52 45 t Cie le ot Gols ee 82 avocado: 220. eee 
Mlpmra,Gisneros 2222-6 - tk GOze. 3-1 tle. 8 apples=: 2252-2 ee eee 
Dolores Wrordies. < -.. o fe dO Se eae dL. DlanG 2 Soe a 
BY De stores Se 2 ee ee 8 dots aes 6 plants 2.28. ot2 2 
Miss We Welk ver- 2 3:2 je hia GO 2a ee 4 applesiand 2/oranges__222. 2 eee 
Branvisee Bites 6) ee |e GOs EE es Liplanta-22e. ee eee Be i. 2 
Mrs. Juana Sanchez._______.-|___-- G0. eee 2 OFAN XRG Ss 5. Mae ee ae 25 te 
Miss Maria Villareal___.__.__|____- doe as eee 3 oranges, 2 avocados, and 2 apples___.__-- 
pliredo Dinate.- 3.5 .. > Saeki, AGS: See th ayocados: 23s es ee eee an 
Mirs-ydia Beimnal -- 2a aS G02 see 8 plants... 5 i eS eee 
Bran Salinas: 29.ceo ek aw Co 22-2 es 3 \Oranges...-= 2-52.32 
Budnipho-Perales. ©2912 | eae Goer) th eee G6 sugarcane... 2 ee eee 
Mrs. Matilde Pena Aldapa--|__...do_-...2___--2t-- Iguavasss) t= sib. Fels ee 
DOOM UNIOMIOT 2 = at ead Oars ae ea 4 avocados... +. es eee 
sus Gutierrey.. 22 2 ts IP ers GO: ee aie ee 3 BVOCAGOS.< ee. Se eee 
Pabloreens oss. * 2cet ee ee Gol ces. JAS TOT Vie Se ee eee 
Fortunato Mireless22 =.= s-2|..222 Goss tere i plant.-33-2332 sk SS eee eee 
Micardo Perez 33 | Go=. Batt eas I. puavae = ab eee 
Mrs. Madeline Madealey__-_-|_____ COs ete en eee (0 ee ae ee eee coe 
Miss Gugaria Tuzono-_-____--_|____- dole. eee 4 plants;and 1 orange..." _-5. 3 eee 
Mrs. Maria de Lozano_-_-_-_---|____- dot ae ee pas ee Go Mw Pel oe 
Miss Maria de Quielanetta__|____- OD ss be ere 6 plants and 1 avocado- -___-__ 12.22... E 
TORE IOUTIA Sg ee oe ne ees COs. ea Sees 4 avocados and 2: 2lavas.... as ee 
Prseiisne Bryan: - 2202 2 COE A ee 3 guavas and ? avocados. ..__..._..-..--.-- 
Nrarmeelircre os" 8). eh oa GO: 22a wy Dee 8 oranges and 5 tangerines______...._..-__- 
Biss. Beara JOSS os | AO. 42] 16 plate... 2 2a 2 eee 
Miss Epigmenia Zarala_____- [220 sdo: = sss ee 1 chevliGya__-- sa 
RivAe Kenesland: se aa ee 5 doz. eS 5 oranges'and 2 tangerines. _..-2-__.__.._ 22 
sy daMINO7, tes Ue | AG. See kA Eee 2 PURVES St: 2 eo ee 
Jose. ANI ese A ae G02 ee bs ier 17 @ubWaB. 2 oo-5.-~n-cat oa ae ee eee 
Cet SLOVel aa eee eee Cyt oe ae 5 oranges and.2 erapeirult..---_- 
Mrs. Tomasa Charella_____._]____- Go tae Ae Vougyae . 22.3 ee See ae ee eee 
Mrs. Rosa: Gomez... 2....|52:.- Opiate Se ae & planet. i Gilun ceP cet 7a ROC ee 
Anastacio Martinez_..________|____- "6 {0 OE a tL OTANI SCH. 2c oe a ee ee 
Meclovia Medrano..-..-..-__|___-- Ose ee 2 cherimoyas, 20 guavas, 5 mangoes, 1 pear, 

and 2 tangerines.   
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Bur. Ent. & P. Q. STATE PLANT. BQARD 

United States Department of Agriculture 

BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE 

SERVICE AND REGULATORY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LIST OF INTERCEPTED PLANT PESTS, 1936 

(List of Pests Recorded During the Period July 1, 1935, to June 306, 1936, 
Inclusive, as Intercepted in, on, or with Plants and Plant Products Entering 
United States Territory) 

INTRODUCTION 

This paper covers the twenty-third year for which pest interception lists have 
been issued. It is the purpose of these papeis to present data that will give the 
reader a reasonably complete picture of the condition of the plant materials in- 
spected, from the standpoint of plant pests present, and that will indicate the 
wide variety of materials from almost all parts of the world which have been 
inspected for the presence of pests, both known and unknown, and on which 
something of interest was found. 

In order to keep the paper from becoming too bulky as the number of inter- 
ceptions has increased, it has been necessary from time to time to eliminate many 
items from the detailed list that make up the bulk of the paper. More or less 
cosmopolitan pests gre now listed in short paragraphs under the heading, ‘‘Com- 
mon Pests Intercepted’”’, and others not so widely distributed are included in 
these paragraphs whenever ample records of their interception have been pub- 
lished. Drastic cuts in the items to be included were necessitated by the marked 
increase in the number of interceptions this year and led to the omission of thou- 
sands of records of partially determined insects from the detailed list in this paper. 
Many of these insects determined to genus, family, or other Jarge subdivision only 
may be far more important than some of the items included in the detailed list, 
but information available is inadequate to make possible evaluation of their 
economic status. These interceptions are summarized, under the heading, “In- 

- completely Determined Pests.’”’ A few unnamed new species and partially de- 
termined insects new to our records and believed to be important have been in- 
cluded in the paper. Determinations covering interceptions made the last few 
days of the year are received after the end of the year and are included in the list 
for the following year. Furthermore it is obvious that determinations cannot 
be made promptly in all cases, especially where difficult material is involved. 
Hence some delayed determinations of insects and diseases intercepted in the 
previous year appear in the list. This list is based on data covering intercepted 
plant pests for which determinations were received and indexed during the fiscal 
year, including those intercepted in, on, or with plants and plant products (1) 
imported, (2) offered for but refused entry, (3) held as ships’ stores, etc., and 
hence not imported through customs, (4) offered for entry for immediate export 
or for immediate transportation and exportation in bond, and (5) in domestic 
shipments reaching the mainland from Hawaii and Puerto Rico. 

As in the past, the list has been compiled from the files maintained in the 
Washington office. Information supplied by State and customs officials acting 
as collaborators of the Bureau has supplemented routine reports of regular em- 
ployees. Most of the insect determination are made by specialists of the Bureau 
and some of the Pipa ean determinations by specialists of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry. The States of California and Florida and the Territory of 
Hawaii have staffs of specialists who make most of their determinations. In 
addition to the items shown in this paper, in one form or another, there were 
many thousands of lots of material intercepted in which the organism concerned 
could not, because of its condition, be determined. 

Statements as to the origin of plant materials inspected cannot always be 
verified, but every effort is made to determine the origin as accurately as possible. 
Obviously doubtful items are omitted from the lists of interceptions under 
countries concerned. 

The number of interceptions indicated for any item in any of these lists repre- 
sents the number of lots of infected or infested plants or plant products which 

131597—37——_1 1
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were intercepted and has no relation to the size of the shipment or to the extent 
of infection or infestation. A heavily infested cargo of thousands of tons of one 
commodity infested with a single pest would be listed as one interception while 
a shipment of plants weighing a few ounces might contain three different types 
of plants infected or infested with a single organism each and hence listed as 
three interceptions. 

NOTES ON INSECTS INTERCEPTED 

FRUIT FLIES 

The following fruit flies were intercepted: Celery fly (Acidia heraclez) in celery 
leaves from England;! West Indian fruit fly (Anastrepha acidusa) in purple mom- 
bin from the American Virgin Islands, mango from Cuba, Dominican Republic, 
Jamaica, and Puerto Rico, quince from Mexico, and (adults) with banana debris 
from Panama; Mexican fruit fly (A. ludens) in orange from Guatemala and grape- 
fruit, mamey, mango, orange, sapodilla, sapote, sour orange, and sweet lime from 
Mexico; dark fruit fly (A. serpentina) in mamey and sapote from Mexico; A. silvat 
(adult) with banana debris from Panama; Central American fruit fly (A. striata) 
in guava from Mexico; A. suspensa in guava from Cuba and Puerto Rico; Anas- 
trepha sp. in orange and plum from Brazil, mango from Canal Zone, Cuba, and 
Jamaica, mamey from Guatemala, mango and star-apple from Haiti, mango and 
orange from Honduras, apple, avocado, grapefruit, guava, mamey, mango, orange, 
peach, pomegranate, quince, sapote, and sweet lime from Mexico, (adult) with 
banana debris from Panama, guava, mango, and sapodilla from Puerto Rico, and 
mango and sour orange from Trinidad; melon fly (Bactrocera cucurbitae) in cucum- 
ber from Hawaii; Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata) in guava from Azores, 
orange from Brazil, Canary Islands, and Union of South Africa, Surinam-cherry 
from Bermuda, quince from Greece, avocado, coffee berry, grape, and mango from 
Hawaii, apple, fig, grapefruit, orange, peach, persimmon, pricklypear, pome- 
granate, quince, sorbe apple, tangerine, and packing material for fruit from Italy, 
grapefruit and orange from Palestine, guava and quince from Portugal, and apple, 
apricot, grape, grapefruit, orange, peach, pear, and packing material for fruit from 
Spain; Ceratitis sp. in grapefruit and in suitcase containing grapefruit from Pales- 
tine; olive fruit fly (Dacus oleae) in olives from Greece and Italy and (adult) in 
package of green olives from Italy; Rhagoletis cerasi (puparium) in an empty fruit 
locker which had contained apples, grapes, and peaches on board a ship from 
Spain; Rhagoletis sp. in black walnut, Crataegus sp., peach, and quince from 
Mexico, and cherry from Spain; papaya fruit fly (Toxotrypana_curvicauda) in 
papaya from Panama; trypetid in manzanita and quince from Mexico, mango 
from Philippines, pomegranate from Puerto Rico, apple from Spain, Kzgelza sp. 
and Hapaline sp. (seed) from Union of South Africa, and with Rosa sp. (hip) from 

Mongolia, Rosa sp. (seed) from India and Sweden, Rosa pendulina (seed) from 
Switzerland, globe artichoke (seed) from Italy, mango from Jamaica, and legume 
from the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 

INSECTS OTHER THAN FRUIT FLIES 

Acrolepia assectella (Plutellidae) was intercepted in leeks from Belgium, France, 
Germany, Italy, and Spain. The citrus blackfly (Aleurocanthus woglumt) was 
taken on leaves of orange and sour lime from Cuba. Croton from the Federated 
Malay States was infested with Aleuroplatus samoanus (whitefly). Aleyrodes 

azaleae (whitefly) was taken on azalea from England. Pineapples in ship’s 

stores from Cuba were infested with Apelma brevis (Ceratopogonidae). Globe 
artichokes from Algeria, England, France, and Italy were infested with Apion 

carduorum (Curculionidae). Aspidiotus transparens (Coccidae) was taken on 

fatsia from China. Baris laticollis (Curculionidae) was intercepted in turnips 
from France and Portugal. Vetch seed from Hungary was infested with the 

vetch bruchid (Bruchus brachialis). The giant sugarcane borer (Castnia_ licus) 
was found in a corm of Heliconia angustifolia from the Canal Zone. Ceutor- 
hynchus contractus (Curculionidae) infested cauliflower from Italy. C. pleuro- 

stigma (turnip gall weevil) was taken in turnip from Denmark, Germany 

Italy, and Netherlands, radish, rutabaga, and turnip from England, and rutabaga 

and turnip from France. C. quadridens was intercepted in venir from Italy 

and turnip from France and Germany. The Asiatic rice borer (Chilo stmplez) 

arrived with rice straw from the American Virgin Islands, China, Egypt, India, 

Japan, Philippines, Spain, and Trinidad. Orchids from India were infested 

with Coccus capparidis (Coccidae). Potatoes from Mexico were infested with the 

1 For details of interceptions mentioned in the text see lists under the countries named.
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potato weevil (Hpicaerus cognatus). Larvae of Epipolaeus caliginosus (Curcu- 
lionidae) were intercepted in hop roots from England. Hurytoma onobrychidis 
(Eurytomidae) was intercepted in seed of Onobrychis viciaefolia from Germany. 
The West Indian sweetpotato weevil (Huscepes batatae) was intercepted in sweet- 
potatoes from American Virgin Islands, Bermuda, Brazil, Ecuador, Puerto 
Rico, and Tahiti and in soil around sweetpotatoes from Puerto Rico. Exosoma 
lusitanica (Chrysomelidae) was found in cipollini from Morocco. Gargaphia 
torrest (Tingitidae) arrived with grapes from Argentina. Haplothrips mordivilkot 
(thrips) arrived with plume grass seed from Turkey. A larva of Helophorus 
rufipes (Hydrophilidae) was intercepted on a turnip leaf from France and 
H. rugosus arrived with turnip and witloof from the same country. Laspeyresia 
splendana (Olethreutidae) was intercepted in chestnuts from Austria, Azores, 
Italy, Japan, Portugal, and Spain. Mamestra brassicae (Noctuidae) was taken 
on cabbage from Belgium, England, and Germany, cauliflower from France, 
Germany, and Netherlands, and Savoy cabbage from Netherlands. The bean 
pod borer (Maruca tesiulalis) was intercepted in lima beans from Cuba, string 
beans from Hawaii, Japan, and Venezuela, and on leis from Hawaii. Megastigmus 
pistaciae (Callimomidae) arrived with pistache seed from the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics. Melanothrips fuscus (thrips) was intercepted on water- 
cress from England. Myzus polyantht (aphid) was found on primrose from 
England and in soil around a primrose plant from Scotland. Napomyza lateralis 
(Agromyzidae) was intercepted in witloof leaves from Belgium. Ortheziola 
vejdovskyi (Coccidae) was taken in soil and moss around the roots of holly trees 
from England. The yam weevil (Palaeopus costicollis) was intercepted in yams 
from Jamaica. Parlatoria fluggeae brasiliensis (Coccidae) was taken on orange 
from Brazil and Straits Settlements and on sour lime from Mexico. The pink 
bollworm (Pectinophora gossypielia) was intercepted in cotton bolls from American 
Virgin Islands, Hawaii, Mexico, Montserrat, and Turkey, cottonseed from 
Brazil, Dominican Republic, Egypt, Hawaii, Mexico, and Virgin Islands, cotton- 
seed used as packing material about lacquer ware from Siam, seed cotton from 
Brazil, Dominican Republic, Mexico, and Virgin Islands, cottonseed adhering 
to bagging and rags from Egypt, and with seed cotton on bagging from Egypt. 
Phacecorynes zamtae (Curculionidae) was intercepted in the stems of Encepha- 
lartos caffer and E. lehmanni from the Union of South Africa. Living larvae of 
the gypsy moth (Porthetria dispar) were intercepted on dwarf maple from Japan. 
Sour limes arriving from the Philippines were infested with the Philippine orange 
moth (Prays citri). Psylliodes chrysocephala (Chrysomelidae) arrived with cauli- 
flower and turnips from France. Sciaphilus muricatus (Curculionidae) was inter- 
cepted in shamrock from Ireland. The mango weevil (Sternochetus mangiferae) 
was intercepted in mangoes from Ceylon and Hawaii. Taentiothrips frontalis 
(thrips) was found on carnation from France. T. fuwmosa was intercepted on 
chinkerichee and gladiolus from the Union of South Africa. The gladiolus 
thrips (7. stmplex) arrived with carnation leis and gladiolus from Hawaii, Echeveria 
sp. and gladiolus from Mexico, and gladiolus from New Zealand. Thrips adamsoni 
infested leeks from Italy. 

NOTES ON PLANT DISEASES INTERCEPTED 

SPECIES NEW TO THE INTERCEPTION FILES 

Among the numerous interesting organisms intercepted for the first time were 
Aphelenchoides lambert on bulbous iris from Netherlands, Ascochyta berberidina 
on barberry from Germany, A. brassicae on kohlrabi from Germany, Balansia 
claviceps on bamboo leaf from China, Cercospora foeniculi on fennel from Italy, 
C. xanthoxyli on Zanthorylum from Cuba, Colletotrichum glycines on soy beans 
from Japan, Coniosporium bambusae on bamboo from Jamaica, Coryneum micro- 
stictotdes on peony from France, Cryptodiaporthe salicina on willow from Belgium, 
Diplodia ceret-triangularis on cactus from Mexico, Gloeosporium aglaonemae on 
aglaonema from China, G. mazillariae on orchid from Nicaragua, G. olivarum on 
olive from Italy, G. pelargonii on geranium from Germany, G. taricolum on yew 
from Ireland, Gnomonia aceris on maple from Japan, Graphiola borassi on palm 
from India, Leptosphaeria culmicola on wheat from France, L. rusci on ruscus from 
Italy, Mendogia bambusina on a bamboo harrow from Philippine Islands, Meta- 
sphaeria cocoes on coconut from Dominican Republic, Pestalozzia glandicola on 
acorns from Japan, Phoma acuum on pine from Mexico, P. eyiciens on camellia 
from Japan, P. julibrissin on Albizzia from British West Indies, P. pachytheca on 
willow from Belgium, Phomopsis castaneum on chestnuts from China, Phyllachora 
cynodontis on Bermuda grass from Spain, Phyllosticta colocasiae on Dieffenbachia
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of unknown origin, P. evonymella on Euonymus from Japan, P. minutella on 
maple from Nova Scotia, Puccinia angelica on anise from Italy, P. carlinae on 
Carlina from Germany, P. lippiae on Lippia from Mexico, Ramularia lampsanae 
on witloof from England, Sclerotium opuntiarum on cactus from Argentina, 
Septoria rubt on thimbleberry from Canada, Speira toruloides on palm from 
Guatemala, Uredo jatrophicola on Jatropha from Puerto Rico, Uromyces cestri on 
Cestrum from Cuba, Ustilago caricis on carex seed from Norway, U. grandis on 
cattail from Netherlands, and the virus disease Australian spotted wilt on tomatoes 
from Japan. 

NEW SPECIES AND NEW OR UNUSUAL RECORDS 

Attention is called to the following items which were new species, unlike species 
reported on the host, or new or unusual records for the host. Aphelenchoides 
limberi Steiner (a new species) on bulbous iris from Netherlands, Ascochyta sp. 
on Galanthus from Netherlands, Aspergillus alliaceus Thom and Church on 
Galanthus from Turkey, Cephalobus butchit de Man (n. var.) in Colocasia from 
Barbados, C. symmetricus Thorn (probably new var.) in onion from Portugal, 
Cephalosporium pammelit var. purpurascens R. E. Buchanan (first reports as a 
plant disease, apparently) rot of apple from Japan, Ceratostomella sp. on Colocasia 
esculenta from China, Cercospora sp. (probably n. sp. and one that would bear 
watching) on Cypripedium from Guatemala, Chrysomyxa sp. on Vaccinium from 
Newfoundland, Cryptosphaerella sp. on wisteria from Japan, Didymella n. sp. on 
Alsophila from Mexico, Didymella sp. on camellia from Japan, Didymosphaeria 
sp. on peony from Japan, Dothiorella sp. on chrysanthemum from Japan, Gloeo- 
sporium sp. on Hoya from Italy, Hexamermis sp. (apparently undescribed, but 
not listed since probably an insect parasite) in carrot from England, Leptosphaeria 
sp. on rice hulls from Puerto Rico, Marsonia sp. on grape leaf from England, 
Microdiplodia sp. on bamboo from Jamaica, Mycosphaerella sp. on spinach from 
Japan, Paranthostomella sp. on peony from France, Phoma sp. on chayote from 
Syria, Phyllosticta sp. on camellia from Japan (two different lots), Phyllosticta sp. 
on orchid from Belgian Congo, Phyllosticta sp. on Shortia from Japan, Phyllosticta 
sp. on Stapelia from Union of South Africa, Rhabdospora sp. on camellia from 
Japan, Sclerotium sp. on snowdrop from Turkey, Sclerotium sp. on narcissus from 
England, and Sphaerulina sp. on peony from Japan. Study of a fungus on roots 
of Yucca treculeana from Cuba indicated that it may be a new genus of the family 
Moniliaceae, tribe Hyalosporae. 

NEMATODE INTERCEPTIONS 

Interceptions of nematodes were not so numerous or varied as in the previous 
year. Anguina (Anguillulina) tritici was intercepted in wheat from China and 
Turkey; Aphelenchoides parietinus in various hosts from Barbados, China, Eng- 
land, Germany, Japan, Netherlands, Philippine Islands, and Sweden; Dztybenchus 

dipsaci 2 in various hosts from Belgium, Canada, Canary Islands (new locality for 
interception files), Denmark, England, Germany, Ireland, Netherlands, Norway, 
Poland, Spain, Sweden, and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics; Heterodera 
marioni (no longer included in the tabular list) in Artocarpus communis from the 
Canal Zone and Osmanthus aquifolium from Japan, new hosts to our files; Praty- 

lenchus (Anguillulina) pratensis in various hosts from Cuba, Germany, Guatemala, 

Manchuria, and Netherlands. 

AIRCRAFT INTERCEPTIONS 

Aircraft interception records represent 194 organisms on 72 hosts from 22 
countries. 

Three hundred and ninety-seven interceptions of insects were made. Among 

these were the following: Mexican fruit fly (Anastrepha ludens) in grapefruit from 
Mexico; Aspidiotus spinosus (Coccidae) on Camellia japonica from Mexico; 
Cebrenis centrolineata (Coreidae) on Cape-jasmine from Mexico; Coccus viridis 

(Coccidae) on lime from the Bahamas, Cape-jasmine from Cuba, and coffee from 
Jamaica; Ctenochira punicea (Chrysomelidae) on Cape-jasmine from Mexico; 
Frankliniella cephalica (thrips) on rose from the Bahamas; F’. cubensis on rose from 

the Bahamas and Cuba; F. insularis on sweet pea from Cuba and rose from the 
Bahamas and Mexico; Hemichionaspis townsendi (Coccidae) on Vanda lamellata 

(orchid) from the Philippines; Hypselonotus concinnus (Coreidae) on Cape- 
jasmine from Mexico; Leucoptera coffeella (Gracilariidae) on coffee from Puerto 

2 Tylenchus dipsaci, the name formerly used for the bulb or stem nematode, was changed in the 1934 list 

to Anguillulina dipsaci. In 1936 Ditylenchus dipsaci was accepted as the correct name for this nema.
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Rico; Macrosiphum luteum (aphid) on orchid from Mexico; Parlatoria pseudaspi- 
diotus (Coccidae) on Vanda joaquimiae and V. teres from the Philippines; Pseu- 
dococcus lilacinus (Coccidae) on Vanda lamellata from the Philippines; Taensothrips 
hawaiiensis on Calotropis gigantea (flower leis), Dianthus sp., and flower leis from 
Hawaii; and the gladiolus thrips (7. simplex) on gladiolus from Mexico. 

Fifty-one plant disease interceptions were made, including: Ditylenchus 
dipsact in potato from Germany; Colletotrichum falcatum on sugarcane from 
Jamaica; Colletotrichum gloeosporioides on mango from Mexico and avocado from 
Canal Zone; Diplocarpon rosae and Fusarium sp. on rose from Germany; Gloeos- 
porium limetticolum on lime from Brazil; Gloeosporium sp. on cactus from Jamaica; 
Heterosporium echinulatum on carnation from Mexico; Ozdiwm sp. on Cape- 
jasmine from Mexico; Phomopsis citri on lemon from Italy and orange (2) from 
Mexico; Phyllosticta sp. on Cape-jasmine from Cuba and Mexico; Septobasidium 
sp. on Cape-jasmine from Mexico; Septoria rubi on thimbleberry from Canada; 
Septoria sp. on Cape-jasmine from Mexico; Sphaceloma fawceetti: on lemon from 
Costa Rica; Sphaerotheca pannosa on rose from Mexico (2) and Bahamas; and 
Stilbum sp. on Cape-jasmine from Mexico (9). 

COMMON PESTS INTERCEPTED 

The following summaries of common insects and plant diseases may include 
forms or strains not yet introduced and hence potentially dangerous, but we have 
no practicable means for determining that point. The two sets of figures in 
parentheses following each pest name indicate the number of countries from 
which the pest was intercepted and the total number of interceptions. 

INSECTS 

Ahasverus advena (44-176), Aspidiotus camelliae (10-12), A. cyanophylli (18-59), 
A. hederae (39-778), A. lataniae (30-141), A. perniciosus (7-17), Aulacaspis penta- 
gona (12-28), A. rosae (5-7), Carpocapsa pomonella (24-196), Carpophilus sp. 
(32-120), Cerataphis lataniae (13-88), Ceroplastes floridensis (38-16), Chionaspis 
citri (10-36), C. ewonymi (4-27), Chrysomphalus aonidum (46-1,398), C. aurantir 
(41-1,007), C. dictyospermi (26-509), Coccus elongatus (4-39), C. hespersdum 
(27-171), Diaspis boisduvalit (26-183), D. bromeliae (7-145), D. echinocacts 
(10-28), D. echinocacti opuntiae (5-8), Ephestia sp. (41-344), Htiella zinckenella 
(7-30), Ewmerus sp. (38-8), Gnorimoschema operculella (31-133), Heliothis obsoleta 
(12-2,318), H. virescens (5-815), Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis (13-28), Hemi- 
chionaspis aspidistrae (23-105), H. minor (4-193), Howardia biclavis (12-72), 
Ischnaspis longirostris (19-68), Lepidosaphes beckii (80—-3,994), L. gloverzs (29-585), 
L. ulmi (16-36), Necrobia rufipes (18-37), Oryzaephilus surinamensis (41-131), 
Parlatoria pergandii (47—1,095), P. proteus (15-41), Plodia interpunctella (24-199), 
Prenolepis longicornis (14-78), Pseudaonidia articulatus (33-921), Pseudococcus 
adonidum (13-50), P. brevipes (31-575), P. citri (28-134), P. maritimus (15-61), 
P. nipae (14-88), Rhizoglyphus hyacintht (20-494), Saissetia hemisphaerica 
(35-129), S. nigra (10-87), S. oleae (20-72), Sitophilus oryzae (41-354), Thrips 
tabaci (34-425), Tribolium castaneum (39-174), T. confusuwm (10-17): Total of 
these insect interceptions, 18,548. 

DISEASES 

Actinomyces scabies (58-1,173), Acrostalagmus cinnabarinus (3-4), Aspergillus 
niger (62-602), Bacillus carotovorus (25-149), Bacterium tumefaciens (10-41), 
Basisporum gallarum (5-11), Cephalothecitum roseum -(35-165), Cladosporium 
herbarum (1-1), Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (30-1,449), C. lindemuthianum 
(14-39), Coniothyrium fuckelli (8-10), Diaporthe phaseolorum (2-107), Heterodera 
marioni (21-70), oleocellosis (15-43), Oospora pustulans (5-21), Penicillsum 
digitatum (40-263), P. expansum (19-41), P. ztalicum (32-193), petrifaction (5-51), 
Phomopsis citri (438-391), Phytophthora infestans (24-817), Rhizoctonia solani 
(42-483), Rhizopus nigricans (47-403), Spondylocladium atrovirens (58—-1,289), 
Spongospora subterranea (15-69), Venturia inaequalis (86-295), V. pyrina (20-78), 
Verticilium cinnabarina (82-219): Total of these disease interceptions, 7,977. 

INCOMPLETELY DETERMINED PESTS 

Incompletely determined insects and disease organisms belonging to families, 
genera, or other taxonomic divisions and of economic importance are here sum- 
marized in brief form. So many insect genera are involved that to list all of them
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would require an unwarranted amount of space, hence for insects the family name 
only is given and this is followed by three sets of numbers indicating the number 
of genera included in partially determined interceptions belonging to that family 
as well as the number of countries of origin and the total number of interceptions. 
Where no numbers follow the names it means that a single interception is covered. 
The diseases listed are all determined to genus, the two sets of figures indicating 
the number of countries of origin and the total number of interceptions of each 
genus. 

INSECTS 

Adelgidae,? Aegeriidae (2-2-2), Agromyzidae (3-19-123), Aleyrodidae (2-2-3), 
Anthomyiidae (3-21-166), Aphiidae (12-18-80), Arctiidae (1-2-3), Blastobasidae 
(1-12-50), Bostrichidae (2-4-8), Bruchidae (9-24-48), Buprestidae (2-2-2), 
Castniidae (1-2-3), Cebrionidae, Cecidomyiidae (2-24-118), Cerambycidae 
(15-13-16), Ceratopogonidae, Chelonariidae, Chermidae (3-6-9), Chloropidae 
(1-12-20), Chrysomelidae (15-15-28), Cicadellidae (12-15-51), Coccidae (29-64- 
419), Coleophoridae (1-3-3), Coreidae (1—2—7), Cosmopterygidae (2—3-—34), 
Curculionidae (43-57-451), Cynipidae (6—-5-31), Delphacidae (4-2-5), Der- 
mestidae (2-2-3), Dryopidae, Elateridae (15-15-38), Ethmiidae, Eurytomidae 
(2-14-28), Fulgoridae (4-3-6), Gelechiidae (4-17-68), Geometridae (i—13-27), 
Gracillariidae (1-1-5), MHeliodinidae, Heliozelidae, Helmidae, Heteroceridae 
(1-1-4), Hesperiidae, Hyponomeutidae (2-1-5), Lasiocampidae, Leptinidae, 
Limacodidae, Liparidae, Lycaenidae (3—5-30), Lyctidae, Lygaeidae (1—-9-16), 
Lymantriidae, Lyonetiidae (1-3-4), Megalopygidae, Membracidae, Mordellidae 
(3-6-8), Miridae (2-11-19), Mycetophilidae (1-8-20), Noctuidae (13—-33-214), 
Notodontidae, Nymphalidae, Oecophoridae (2—5-8), Olethreutidae (5—32-223), 
Ortalidae (3-19-38), Otitidae (1-10-26), Pieridae (2-12-27), Phyllodromidae, 
Phylloxeridae, Prionidae (2-1-2), Prodoxidae, Psilidae (1-1-2), Psychidae (1-2-2), 
Pterophoridae (2-2-3), Ptilidae (1-3-3), Pyralidae (16—45-365), Rhacodesmidae, 
Scarabaeidae (8-5-11), Scolytidae (7-13-13), Silvanidae (2-2-2), Sphingidae, 
Spirostrepidae, Syntomidae (1-2-2), Syrphidae (2—4-10), Tenthredinidae, termite 
(2-2-2), thrips (21-29-127), Tineidae (5-15-93), Tingitidae, Tortricidae (4—20- 
158), Trypetidae, Yponomeutidae (2-3-4): Total of these insect interceptions, 
3,325. 

DISEASES 

Alternaria sp. (38-314), Aspergillus sp. (39-175), Botrytis sp. (30-237), Clado- 
sportum sp. (54-646), EHurotium sp. (36-121), Fusarium sp. (91—3,208), Macro- 
sporium sp. (43-529), Penicillium sp. (88-3,324), Rhizopus sp. (18-260): Total 
of these disease interceptions, 8,814. 

Summary of interceptions by continents and subdivisions 

  

    

    

  

In- Dis- In- Dis- 
Country sects | eases Country sects | eases 

Num Num- Num- | Num- 

Africa: ber ber Asia: ber ber 
PANTIOA ps et ee ae 3 2 Burma. _223- eS See 0 2 
ALC Gn ie see en. = eee 2 3 OWING: io = eee 40 313 

Boelpian.Convo: == eae 2 3 Federated Malay States------ 2 0 
Canary, Islands _75+_— + 2 5 Enilia S255 = 5. ee -_ 37 47 

Cape Verde Islands_____---_-- 0 -t Tndo-Chink-.- 2 0 1 

SC ASt-A frica 20) tes. SE 0 1 Tyan te Naw Allee he 0 1 

Heypish sy ss PPS Be. 25 13 Japan: oi fli. . te. s ee 286 684 
French West Africa__....-.-- 0 1 Malay States... 3 =. = == 3 0 

MOH Y Asoc es ee eee 1 0 Manchuria: 3-5. ee 2 1 

TDCTiA se th tae Pa 0 J Nionvolig:2 <2 2 Sitar es 102 4 

Madagascar! 59/2 3s pee 0 1 Dnont:: e28 ere ee 3 2 

Madeira Islands__......------ 0 8 Palestine. < ... -<42 10 6 
MIGLOCCO- sao ce 30 16 SOL <0 en oe ee eee 3 5 

Mozambique." 22. si a ALES 1 0 | Straits Settlements-_---------- 7 8 
EOS | Pies poet 4c od Fe 1 2 Byrd 2 4: ee et ee 3 5 
Raveholles oo 8-2-4358 1 0 Parkeys st si: 5 eae ee 18 10 

BIOLtA LOOHO. 2-5) ote ee 2 1 || Australasia (including Pacific Is- 
Southwest Africa_....-------- 1 4 lands): 
TAG each ey 2 SS eS 1 1 wAmieriean Samos tide ssalae 4 1 

Rigands: + 2 8) BS oe Ee 1 0 Asstralig 3 2) 3 = a ee 4 24 

Union of South Africa__------ 80 98 Csylon se 2 AE ee ft 2 3 

West Africa Fok ese 2 Ly Wook IslangS:-— 225-6 ---es 1 0 

3 Names without numbers indicate single interceptions.
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Summary of interceptions by continents and subdivisions—Continued 

  

Country 

Australasia—C ontinued. 
Dutch East Indies-_-_~-..-...-- 
ah stan ds_6..) SSo5.22 22.502) 

Lord Howe Island_-___-------- 
Now Guineastee) 4282.2 
New Zealand:- .-._-+.=.-=--- 
Philippiness== 4 _ 2.22824 
Society Islands. 22 23-_ 21. 22.. 
CIS rpa i yam ee a Fk 

Buleariaeed Sines os hee 

Gormatiy.!-2=2l-<eelesesssesel 
Gabraltar2-2220e. soe kecsce 
GreavBritaines 4. $22 t 

Ktixembpurg 42-25) tk 
Mioniter@ arlow_ 2.235 .-54<.-2 

Portales! s--21 4-2 ce ccs 

Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics=<--.----- 1. 

Wralosttna 22) 8 ln scssl 
WARP OSIA VAN se ee eek fee 

North America: 

Prince Edward Island---_- 

In- 
, sects 

~
 

Dis- 
eases 

Num- 
ber 

H
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_
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©
 

ow o
r
o
 

o
n
 

OéntralPAm erica ee ance pe |e eee 
British Honduras--------- 
WanaliZone..- =~. 
@aosta Ricas -.-2t. 04. =-54 
Guatemala: o22--~.- = 
Honduras: S34 8 
Niearacuas. 2.) -<<-- 

In- 
Country eaats 

North America—Continued. Num- 
Central America—Contd. ber 

IPAnamMa=_- 2 Ste ee ees 78 
Salwador..22.; 6 2es4-23.2 1 

A 5 0) = ee ee 4, 722 
Newfoundland=--s2-=-===<--=: 19 
Wiest-indies.. 2852. 2s. 3 5 

American Virgin Islands-_- 16 
ATG CUA eee eo so oe 0 
Ipahamasven see ee 20 
Barbadosesetas se eee es. 11 
British West Indies-_--_--_- 5 
@upasses 2th 2 416 
(OLTINICR a See ee 8 
Dominican Repyblic- -_-__- 28 
Dutch West Indies_______ 0 
Grand Cayman. .--.<__-___ 0 
@renadass ee ee 1 
EUSit ie eee eee a eee 14 
Tamalcas ses 2 soe ak 68 
Martiniques-= 22 2-4-2222 1 
Montsemat..:+ 22 oe 3 
ING VAISS ee tee ree 2 
Puerto: Rico e-e eae 62 
SIFIKICESe. eee nee 5 
Sip IClate a Sc oe aero 15 
Simvincent=.--- = - so - = 2 
Trinidad... - 28 
AWUrKS sland. =. oe 1 
Wiremoslandss 2-2) 2 

South America: 
AT CORGINAS 5. 52 s-e oo eo ae 16 
Brazil. sepiiy tS. 2he tk ks 24 
iBritishiGuigna:_-o---._ 2.2 1 
Gilg: es a te 10 
Golomipla-=4-=-* 5 sess Se see 20 
Dutch Giiana_-_.. 222 0 
CUA Obs 2-226 aaa ee 32 
Perts 2) oo... eee ee ee ar 6 
WTUSUBY s2o-226 oS" acces see 0 
IWGNEZUOlGs 2625 ae = See ok 23 

Total: 
PAI COe sn eee. Shee 155 
PASTA ot AE yale J) eli 516 
IAGISTPAIAS Acct eee oc ce eect eee 680 
IERIEO Pome. ee de Rt 877 
North America...2-_-2_.-_-_- 6, 047 
South Americas 222082 2 132 
Unkaiowil origines22303sss __s 17 

Motal igo. 22 Se anee yr _s 8, 424 

Total (common pests, p. 
_ Ree. Sy 2 2 Sa 18, 548 

Total (incompletely de- 
termined pests, p. 6)_---| 3,325 

Motalyimsects=_ 2-5-2 oe 30, 297 
Motal- diseases S222 ste2 2 anes 

Grandutotal.2:==2-22 OE ee: ie) Mo 

Dis- 
eases 

24, 852 

55, 149 

Norte.—In addition to the countries named above, interceptions, including those of common pests (p. 5) 
and of incompletely determined pests (p. 6), were made from Armenia, Aruba, Austral Islands, Balkan 
States, Bolivia, British Columbia, British West Africa, Cayman Brac, Chosen, Crete, Curacao, Cyprus, 
East Indies, Fanning Island, French Indo-China, French West Indies, Gold Coast, Ivory Coast, Lebanon, 
Leeward Islands, Lesser Antilles, Lithuania, Malta, Marquesas Islands, Pitcairn Island, Queensland, 
Rarotonga, Rumania, Siberia, Sudan, and Sumatra.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and snorted from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive 

[All findings marked with an asterisk indicate State inspection] 

    

Number of intercep- 
( tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ! 2 a bron 
oD I 

° one 

Bla) 8)3/ 8 
— 

Olalalela 

AFRICA 
Insects: 

Corcyra cephalonica (Pyralidae)____- Theobroma cacao (cacao)-.---- ot] 2 | 222) alee Calif.* 
Stephanoderes hampei (coffee berry | Coffea sp_.---.....-.......-.--|--.- J. | 232) sence Nay. 
borer). ; 

Diseases: 
Capnodium cit 2 ee Citrus grandis (grapefruit).....|.---|----|---- J. |---e}, Mids 
Stentphyliumisps == se Caralluma:sp:— 253-2 2ea 1 )2223)--so)aeee D: ©; 

ALBANIA 
Insects: 

Callirhytis glandium (Cynipidae)..-! Quercus sp. (vaionia)......-_-- 2.\oa3s2 28]2. = Na: 

ALGERIA 
Insects: 

Apion carduorum (Curculionidae) -- peaars scolymus (globe arti- |----|----|_--_|---- 1 Do. 
choke). 

Thrips tabaci pullus (thrips).....--- Allium porrum:@leek) = 22252 2s2ts2= see |e eee ] Do. 
Diseases: 

Colletotrichum:-Sp-=2<=-222~-22 22 22. paren secant (gi6bevarti=| |---|. - |p eee 1 | Mass. 
choke 

Ramularia cynarae= 25-2 ee 1G 22 a ie: Fee, | oe eee LING. 
Uromyces spi... te. ee Vicia faba (broadbean) 2-220 28 | 222 | 222 |e 1 | Mass. 

AMERICAN SAMOA | 
Insects: 

Diocalandra taitensis (Tahitian | Cocos nucifera (coconut) --.---- 3. |.222|22 ees ee Hawaii.* | 
coconut weevil). . 

Myzus ornatus (aphid) _......-...-- Colocasia spt s2se 22 — 2 5 aee- 22 ES oes P|. ose |e Do.* | 
Diseases: 

NWMelaneoniunt Spence SR Lycopersicum esculentum... 1 | 2. |e? |e INieu¥ | 

AMERICAN VIRGIN ISLANDS | 

Insects: | 
Anastrepha acidusa (West Indian | Spondias purpurea (purple |----|---- 1:2 | eee Pike. | 

fruit fly). mombin). 
Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae) --.-- Persea americana (avocado)..--|----|---- 13|2 24) Wet. 
Doss.) 2a ee es ee rae Poinciana regia (royal poin- |----|---- 1 ee Se Do. 

ciana). 
Ceroputo barberi (Coccidae) --.-_-._- Cestrum hortulanum__....-.-_-|=---|---- Lie: ae Pak. 
Chilo simplez (Asiatic rice borer)...-| Oryza sativa (rice) ...---------- 1 }_-..|__=.|__ 25s Do. 
Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. | Cycas circinnalis__...-...------|----|---- 1 |e Do. 

(Coccidae) - -. 
renee personatus (Cocci- | Persea americana....-.-.----.-|----|---- 1 2-4 IN: pe 

ae). 
Coccus viridis (Coccidae)_.._---___- Citrus aurantifolia (lime)-----.. § [2c 1 S| ee Do. 
EBuscepes batatae (West Indian | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|_---|_--- 3) seo ee Do. 

sweetpotato weevil). 
pea, gossypiella (pink boll- | Gossypium sp. (cotton) (boll)..}----|----|__-- 2, \=2 21 Ve 
worm). 

Pseudischnaspis bowreyi (Coccidae) - so regia (royal poin- |----|---- 1 Jostteee N.Y. 
ciana). 

Targionia hartii (Coccidae)-.-...-_-- -Pioscorea Spi Gan) =p eee. sae se | 1 | oleae Doe 
Diseases: 

Diplodia cacacicola-*-.- === 453k Theobroma cacao (cacao)_------|----]---- 1 | See Do. 
Melanconium sacchari_...-..------- Saccharum officinarum___.--.--|----|---- if pled [ese Do. 

ANTIGUA 
Diseases: 

Melanconium sacchari_.....---.---- Saccharum officinarum.__...----|----|---- Dh sen aes Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritict._...-.---- Triticum aestivum (wheat)...--|---- I Jeske] 2 a4 lees Do. 

ARGENTINA 
Insects: 

Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. {Citrus limonia (lemon) --..-----|----|----|----]---- 1 Do. 
(Coccidae). 
NG oD tee Ser wet A Mush: 8D 22-3555 ee ee ee ee eee oases Do. 
O22 SA ae te ie eho 8 GUM 220 eo ee Seen | | ee t |--= ees 
eee cristatus (Curculion- | Brassica rapa (turnip)........-|....|----|----]|---- 1 |" Dex: 

idae : 

1 The common names for the following have been omitted: Ananas sativus (pineapple), Brassica oleracea 
capitata (cabbage), Capsicum annuum (pepper), Lycopersicum esculentum (tomato), Saccharum officinarum 
(sugarcane), and Solanum tuberosum (potato). Where the same host occurs frequently the common name 
has been omitted part of the time. All horticultural variety names have been omitted.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host aes eoterted 

2ei/_| ale] 3 
—_ ~ 

a/3/2#/5/8 
Olja 18 1SC lw 

ARGENTINA—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Gargaphia torresi (Tingitidae) ------ Vitisisps(erape) sus... -- Dl il im al cee Ney. 
Heteroderes laurenti (Elateridae)____|____- Coma se = Sey A se ales sal esas a e™ Do. 
Heteroderes rufangulus meticulosus |__--- Oeste ee. Uy es eal Do. 

(Elateridae). 
Parlatoria oleae (Coccidae)...-_----| Prunus domestica (plum)-_-_---- Lc cco eee lt seuiliteals Do. 
Pseudaonidia duplex (eamphor scale)} Vitis sp. (grape)_-.------------ Dl ern see | BE ess Do. 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)__-_|__-__ Goma 6 t= Wy esee\seeelsasalee™ Do. 
BARE IG Pectin daca A <2 Facnnet so eee (3/1 EE : SE eee Ca Se sot Do. 
Pterotaenia quinquefasciata (Otiti- |_..-- Gon? setae seh. 8 lee 1 a ee ee |S Do. 

dae). 
Swan lacordairet. (benebrionidae)|_- -|_22--d0L- 2. 22 ees 2 ===. - AN asea\==2 |e eee Do. 
Saulaspis graphica (Chrysomelidae) | In packing of grapes_-__------- Wn ten ees ee peat Do. 

Diseases: 
WAlternaria brassicce:_- _-— 3 es Brassicavoleraceacapitata..- ...|----|---=|----|-2== 1 | Md. 
Res ee ie lll 1 a aa a ee ZN s 

eee Stk hea el GOs eeee ees 2 ll (Cee ee ease Rat 
Alsennarianenciuleae..._- =... || 32 CO See ee | == |eanall=-2 === 1 | Tex: 

Ome See! ak Sod os IBLASsicaia pa (tuLnip) ees] -o-2\o=-4|e--4|eeeaieee | Do. 
Bacterium maculicola__..-.--------- IBRASSiCGRBIET ACEO COPNAIh. 2222 5| pole | == | ae i ed 

Oe ee aa a nt en all ee UO ee ee ae ela oa ell neal | a — a. 
Bacterium solanacearum. _.--------- Solanum tuberosum__._.-------|---- Dalle scene ae D. OC, 
IBOUIIUS CINen ede see 2 to CAOpsicunviOnnaine =f. 22 ee eenaea ease |ese= 1} Wa. 

DD One as se oe. ee Ebisewsesculentws) (okra). .-|---=|=--=|----|--_-}) . 1 Do. 
1D Osh taboos eh” Pode i ate o PHascovusispacsimucipean) ees |----|>-e =o.) 1) Mex 
OME eos nt HO bse cit aise Witisispai(crape) tie). aes 1) | ese ya. ee N. Y. 

CerncgspongisSDae ote sie sede. 3 Radicula nasturtiwm-aquati- |----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
cum (water cress). 

Colletotrichum atramentariwm...----- Salamiumtuvenostinaee en | | eee = Ale 1. || La. 
Golletoinichwmispics.2 4-2-5 Apium graveolens (celery) --.---|----|----|----|---- 1 "Bas 
aladim zeestess 202 Lat 8 Zena ss (COLD) Beat a oo | | | ee ee ee Do. 
Fusarium moniliforme........-----}=.-.- Goweese mraraer tt 2 Shee bres all ina eale bk Ala. 

DOOM seis ote eo ot cook a ao ele AG Ry Sa a ae Zila cal} = SR ays La. 
i) Op R ee sete erg he Pee 8 Oz See ee eae te 2A eatall|o25 LO ee Md. 
HD) gee Pa Pah 2 eh he COM eae eee BT al Se 1 | [Pa Pa. 

Glocosporiiim Spee) 32 - Malusisuloestiis (apple) 22s2-4|-=--|-_-seeeetee- || LINDY. 
Helminthosporium allii_......------ ALLiannsalinia (Carlie) se = eee oleae |e eee 1 Do. 
Oospora lactis parasitica__..._.----- Lycopersicum esculentum__----|----|---- = eee 1 Do. 
IREStMLOZcaiSperes so 2b oS = 5s Cocos australis (pindo palm) -__-}__-_- Dy se eee Calif.* 
PENTA OE OL Se a an Bromus catharticus_.._...----- aye) Lear | 2S Seal fh sees N.Y. 

Woseeete 6.3 oho de Distichliis spicgtaz 22.2.2 asses Oy | | eal ety |) Sa Do. 
1D ee ee IB OSPOLLINS DE ake re 23 2 Bo 3 esses ese eee Do. 

Puccinia rubigo-vera tritict_-.-__-_--- Triticum aestivum (wheat)-_.._|_--- tates) SP ee Do. 
SE ILCCTILL ORG Ne eee = ee ee 1 Se ee eee ee | ee Do. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorwm_-_.._..------ Daucusitcarota (carrot)... Jaen ee: ese 1} Md. 

OM a ee Soe ce eno CLO aren a ee eee ee ec er ele 1 Par 
A) gay a arene 28 8 ae Oma See t. J. OSE a) Pee 2) Tex 
1D Oe et ee ee ne I I CLG RESINS Si ee oe llc Se 1 Via. 

Sclerotium opuntiarum.-_.---------- Pilocereus sp. (cactus)_..------ Te Ee ae ee ae IDG 
SNOUT MOR oe ee SES Oryzarsatiwan(rice) sae 2 t= edie | ces settee INY 
Septoniaapit 4. fo. d= Apium graveolens (celery)-----|----|----]_---]_--- 2 Do. 

TW eae ete te St Et eis GOED SN fe se |eetlccee loose 2h. Bae 
wphaceloma fawcettit_________-____- GQinasilinoni@demon) 5... -- =| 2 |_| = |e 1 Do. 
Sphacelotheca. sorghi-.....-_-..=2-_ 2. Holewssorghum: (sorghum)._._.__|_-__} 1. |z-..}202_ |e. 22 DEC. 

1D Yee 0 ee oe Holcus sorghum var. (broom- | 3 |----]_-_-|----]_--- IN.Y.. 
corn). 

Stysanus stemonites_.._.._.......-..- Solanwmstuberosumiee. 2.5 5 onc ee nla nee llnss Let wAt ay: 
(ie ee feces ee pate oe bt oe: ll, Sta GOS aa ee Tees... ES. | EE A Let ING OY? 

ND) One Bae AA ey ee doth te GOR ee Bee ah elec ne ewe 1 Tex: 
stilago.2edess- 32 2sos2 Rat. Zeasmaysi(Gorm) 2252.1... dolecelocS =| tate eee Md. 

TD) Ose a8 3.240 0N ot tee bee eke ee Se Obert peg Eh ath 2 2 ee ee AE Te INE Y. 
1) nett Bes Boe eet CO8e 25s eee th... 1 cee sae lo Pa. 

AUSTRALIA 
Insects: 

Chrysomphalus rossi (Coccidae) _.--- Macrozamia spiralis__..-.-_-_-|_--- A Seis he itis ea DAC. 
Diaspis zamiae (Coecid Re) R54 =A Pe OS HOpsSTE er Sess)... feel sibaa” be gays Vespa Do. 
Xylosandrus morigerus (Scolytidae)_| Phalaenopsis sp. (orchid)_._-_!_---|_--_| 2 |____|___- Calif.* 

Diseases: 
Bacterium marginatum....--------- Gladiolisisnas= sees. 2... ..|_..- Dia wete’ Ae Sede ees Do.* 
CONOR CN na Cirus, sinensis (orange) _.....— |e. 2|e ese se |e. 1} Md. 
Colletotrichum atramentarium____--- LY CODEFSICILTRESCULENLILM.... <=- |BLaal 2. sa See ste sek 1 | Calif.* 
Helminthosporium sativum__...--.-- Triticum aestivum (wheat)....-|__-_ ; | ae ere Se IN, Ye 

131597—37 2  



10 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host » bs pletes 
° e| S| 9 

E/E | 8| 8 Olalal|ela 

AUSTRALIA—C ontinued 

Diseases—Continued. 
'Phémonsie.sp.025) Li eee Howea belmoreana__..._..-.--- Li |icecihs ohasst eit Nav. 

DOS, BR El ee 3. Howea forsteriana (forster | 1 |----|----|----|---- Do. 
palm). 

0. ee a oe ee Howea sp. (palm) 2-4 eee 1 |..-.]--<-]2sa2}eees Do. 
Physalospora obtusa_......--------- Malus sylvestris (appte):.-.....|..2a sas se i} Pee 
Puccinia graminis. -... 4225222. <- Triticum aestivum (wheat)_-..-|---- Li jasea sales D.C. 

Wo c3 ot Bae eee do... oe do) 23..}dcssls ieee! ay. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_......_.__|----- de: ee ee ee lL Calif.* 
PPUCCUNG SD: 3a ee ee eee Avena satina (oats)....~ 255201] djesat p22 Re NY. 

Wot Mee ee ae Triticum aestivum (wheat)--.--|---- 2. Voce leea aoe Do. 
srameuoriasp \...-' VS Dahlia sp: =.5329%2>)-. Saotiteat Ds). Shain Baek D.C. 
Sclerotium oryzae... ..2.. i... Oryza sativa (rice)_.__..--_..__- dey d sola es Nie. 
EnloMema Spottt) be Dahiia sp-= 2 2 Se ee Lise D.C. 
Pillehataevisrs- 3. ee Triticum aestivum (wheat)---._|---- 1. |ssatjeesd ses Do. 
TACO Ci ts Sot et tt ee O22 er a aa 2. ee N. ¥. 
Verticillium albo-atrum_......-_._-- Dahlia spo 25 we be ssa taoas LS DIO. 

AUSTRIA 
Insects: 

Bruchidius villosus (Bruchidae)-_--_- Cytisus laburnum_ _..........-|---- 2h saca ie Dp. o. 
ogee ete bh Ee es, Cytisus scoparius (Scotch j----} 1 |----|----|---- 0. 

broom). 
Woche e®, Dee a vulgare; (golden- -|_...}.. 2 |_...|_..._]--.8 Do. 

chain 
ets splendana (Olethreu- | Castanea sp. (chestnut)...____]|---- Lie N. Y. 

tidae). 
Lepidosaphes newsteadi (Coccidae).._| Pinus sp. (pine)_--..........._]---- 1.132 ewoehoee Do. 
Leucaspis loewi (Coccidae)....._.__|----- doenzadish seen fas dees shee Pa. 

Diseases: 
Lophodermium pinastri___.......___|----- Aolews emer ee 2S 1}... eee Nw. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici. _-._______ Triticum aestivum (wheat) ---._|---- Li=Oui enol Do. 
Sclerotinia cinerea_-...........-___- Malus sylvestris (apple) -. ese | ee il 1S Do. 
Sentoviagladiolt i oo ee ee Gladiotus spy es Be ee 2 12s). Til. 

AZORES 
Insects: 

ee asa “(Mediterranean | Psidiwm guajava (guava)_.-.___|----|---- discuss N.Y. 
ruit fly). 

Fiorinia fioriniae (Coccidae)________ Camellia spe Bist. 5. 2 eee 1 [zz of Mass. 
Forficula auricularia (European | Dahlia sp___--...-..-.........|----]---- 1 | ee IN OE 

earwig). 
aon splendana (Olethreu- | Castanea sp. (chestnut)___.___|----|---- h-leisaftas Do. 

tidae). 
Targionia bromeliae (Coccidae)__...| Ananas sativus. _..........---- 1. |_ ees] eee 5 Do. 

Diseases: 
Ceratostomella fimbriata_..__________ Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) - |_---|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
Diplodia natalensis__.........-.__-- Citrus limetta (sweet lime) _-.__|----|---- Los es Mass. 
Heterosporium sp----- 3 Hymenocallis calathina (bas- |----|---- DL feces hese’! N. Y 

ketflower). 
Puccinia graminis__........-..--.-- Straw packing for dasheens- -_|_---|_--- ] |--see Mass. 

Ge tet Po ne ee Triticum aestivum (wheat)----- 1): 4 eee Nos 
HPALCCHUG SON gH .o- 00> 2 (Ze: 8 (COTM) = ee te In jock aioe Do. 
Salerotinni sp.i......2.. | Hymenocallis calathina (lily- |----|---- de ates Do. 

basket). 
Stysanus stemonites........_-------- Saccharum officinarum-.......-|----|---- 1 2 Do. 
Brgsmiiis sp 2). be be he Gladioluasp® 2 oetse. | Dolo eoste Sa Do. 
Thielaviopsis paradora......-..----- Saccharum officinarum.......--|----|---- 24 ee Do. 
Pirdg ey ca be Ee 1 ae QUT A08 ST ieee be a 4 Mass. 
Wentteuion sp. 572 as becccsel Colocadia sp... 222770888... ol ans 1). osha Do. 

BAHAMAS 
Insects: 

Aspidiotus cocotiphagus (Coccidae)__| Cocos etees (coconut) bee 3:8 Al 2 tee 
eg et en ee beset Paling! ORS Sees Aor cell ee 1. he ae Do.* 

Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae)-_--_- Cocos nucifera ssassa_. . _ Sept ins 2 ieee Info Do.* 
Aspidiotus herculeanus (Coccidae)__| Annona muricata (soursop)--.-|.---|----|----]---- 1 Do.* 
Chrysomphalus mimosae (Coccidae).| Spondias mombin (hogplum) -.|_-..|...-| 1 |----]---- Do.* 
Coccus mangiferae (Coccidae)---.--- Engenta’sp 2 hn er 1. peo ee N2E¥ 
Coccus viridis (Coccidae) -_-_------- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) _-.-..|----|---- Lijjzaaeseee Fla.* 
Frankliniella cephalica (thrips)....-- Roosw eee Fe BOE eh ete eel Laude 
Frankliniella cubensis (thrips) .-....|----- docs 2c ee eis es 1} Shas Do.* 

One ae ee tg Bate ee ee Winnie 8p al. Gero cd diese lal ae 

ee



1937] SERVICE AND REGULATORY ANNOUNCEMENTS Vi 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
anclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 

  
  

tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host o | 2 ee 

e/_-|/sl/2/2 
ele) 2/815 
O/aZINICla 

BAHAMAS—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Frankliniella insularis (thrips) -----. Helianthus sp (sunflower)--.-..-|---.|----|---- 1 |_.--| Fla.* 

TL) ae eo ee TL OSORS Dee ne ee een DF oe ee Do.* 
Gnorimoschema lycopersicella (toma- | Lycopersicum esculentum. .---- ) a) ore pereseeee eed fener NY; 

to pinworm). 
Haplothrips gowdeyi (thrips) -...-.-- FROSGIS ns Sates Hi hor SS ee 8 oo ea ee Peleer | eee Fla.* 
Targionia sacchari (Coccidae) - .-__-- Saccharum officinarum..._.----|----|---- be eae 10," 
Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae) -_-___- EUG ENGI S ye ee eee ee De eee ee Ne Ys 

Diseases: 
Colletotrichum sp___..-------------- Sipe se regia (Royal poin- |----|-.-- a Do. 

ciana). 
Melanconiwm sacchari___...-------- Saccharum officinarum.__-...-.-|----|---- 3) [pees Do. 
PESLOLO CEL SD eee ee nee ae Achras sapota (sapodilla)_...--|----|---_|---- eee Do. 

I) (pee ete es em granatum (pomegran- Bee SL pit acer a Do. 
ate 

PROMM SP 22s een oe oe Se Poinciana fF Bet ee SNe Ai Soe (tee oe Do. 
PROMO PStS SPie oe oo ete se ACH. CS, SOL ees a a= |e ee 1 eae Do. 
Phyllosticta divergens__...-.-------- Albizzia ick (ebbeck)-—-- =. |---- 2-22 Nie ee Do. 
Sphaceloma fawcettii_.....---------- Citrus limonia (lemon)-_-.._--.-{--__|----|----]|__-- 1 | Fla.* 
Sphaerotheca pannosa_____---_------ LOS S|) eee ge eee S| gg get Do.* 
Thielaviopsis paradoza_._____-_------ Saccharum officinarum._.....---|.---|---- 2a |e N. Ys 

BARBADOS 
Insects: 

Cylas oa (sweetpotato | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) .|____|____ Le Do. 
weevil). 

Pulvinaria psidii (Coccidae) _______-_ Psychotria sp (wild coffee)_---.|_._- Dy eae Do. 
Stephanoderes buscki (Scolytidae)___| Pisum sativum (pea)__.-------|___- [bee Ben eet Ulex Do. 
Targionia hartii (Coccidae)__-_____- Dioscorea sp (yam)__.---------|___- Dele Dr peer |Lgee Do. 

DQ ore ie el Gorn LF ak Zingiber officinale (ginger)--.___|___- At tsa s Paleo A 6c Do. 
Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae)__-___- Crs SD a oe ply ae ee | 2 Do. 

1 ee ee eh ke PPUNCTLG Sp so 2 eee Ores 52s |e bee a | eee | Do. 
Diseases: 

Aphelenchoides parietinus.___.__-_-- Colocasia esculenta (taro).-.---|__- Dt 55 |e oo B ass Mass. 
Cephalobus butschlii n. var_-.-___-_-_|_---- Oe ee ee ee Mey eet hs ed aces Do. 
Ceratostomella fimbriata___-_______-_- Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|____|____ ie reats ee N.Y. 
Diplodia tubericola_..._....-_.__----_|_---- OS Seen ee ey oe ae Hen Sie fl 1 eee Do. 
Melanconium sacchari___-_-__-___--- Saccharum officinarum_...---.-|____|___- P| ess ee Do. 
Puccinia coronata.........-.-.------ Avena sativa (oats)_-___-_---22-}____ M2 Sf) Be Do. 
Puccinia graminis__-.-.------------ Triticum aestivum (wheat)---__|____ ii), ees | rs | Do. 
sclerotiwm sp-.-....__._.._.-_=-=-_- LEGOS C'S nee cae Oe a 1 |e cee pele leg S D. C. 
Sphaceloma fawceettii___...-.-.-.---_-- Citrus grandis (grapefruit)_..__}_...|}_.__|____|____ 1| Md. 
Thielaviopsis paradora____.-__------ Saccharum officinaruwm__._.----|_.._|___- teeta e N. Y. 

BELGIAN CONGO 
Insects: 

ef a albidipennis (Lygaei- | Cciba pentandra (kapok)-_---__|___- Re eu ee Pa. 
ae). 

coo hampei (coffee berry | Coffea sp_........_-.----------|___- de ees fee N. Y 
orer). 

Diseases: 
Gloeosporium sp-...-----..---------- OL CIG eee Se occ Me kee bee DIC. 
Wy ROI LOSICUE SU. Wao te onde | Soe doses a Qe ee = | eee eee Do 

BELGIUM 
Insects: 

Acrolepia assectella (Plutellidae)____ Allium porrum (leek) ---.-..--}__--|_---]----]--2- Ole Nays 
Agromyza pinguis (Agromyzidae)--_| Cichoriwm intybus (witloof)-___| 65 |__._|_.__]_-__]___- Do. 
Anaphothrips orchidaceus (thrips).-_| Cymbidium sp. (orchid)_------| 1 |____|____|____|____| D.C. 
Curculio nucum (Curculionidae) -___| Corylus sp. (hazelnut)_..-..--_|_.__|____ tes se N. Y. 
Lepidosaphes tuberculata (Coccidae)-| Cymbidium pauwelsi (orchid) --}____ 1D | Saree Se Ds. 
Mamestra brassicae (Noctuidae)_-__| Brassica oleracea capitata___.__|____|____|_.__|___- LL NS Ye 
Napomyza lateralis (Agromyzidae) - | Cichorium intybus (witloof)___.|142 |_.._]____]____ 12 Do. 
Thrips angusticeps (thrips) ---..-.__|____- Gea setee Ae Se SN Se ee 1 Do. 

BD) es ee re I | Lactuca sativa (lettuce) __.-__--|____|___- Sen a! 2 | Do. 
Thrips validus (thrips)_..-..-------- Brassica oleracea capitata____.-|___- |---| en ets eeeat 

Diseases: | 
Alternaria brassicae_..........------ Brassica oleracea botrytis (cau- |.--_|_-._|__-_|__-- INS Ye 

liflower). 
Osea ee ee ee Brassica oleracea capitata___-.-|_----|____|__-_|_-_- 1 Do. 

AILEY NOTIG) RELCULERS = 552 es |e Or eps in Se TS Be fhe ea jee 2 eee 
Bacterium maculicola_..-.....----._|____- COS ent erste Pe foc |So 21a) 0 avd; 

ORs Se Nh eel ble OSes MARE ee =o Se eee een lot LIN. Y.



12 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

  

Country of origin and name of pest Host eo tigi Caleyes 
mM 

e|.|8l12]/ 3 
3|/2/2/s/8 
Ola lalela 

BELGIuM—Continued 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
‘Botwytis cinerea 22.25 cases Allium ascalonicum (shallot) . .|----}]----|----|----| 1 } La. 

DD Dit doaa tea eee aeonseeces Allium cena (oniona42-. 3.2 .|--. -|===- |= 2 | Ala. 
DD c note kobe e= Seas = eee Go. 222 beeceee! .< .cees |b ae ae 1] Pa. 
DOs. 0S ee | ee G0 2a. eee ese Se | =o 8 el ecas | 3 | Tex. 
D8 ee ceettscteccend Beta vulgaris. (beet) 2225......--|=2o5| 5425 |S lee 1} Ala. 

otryUsicineredsoe. Bde so cosec sous Brassica oleracea capitata__...-|----|----|----|---- In} i Pex; 
Deen asst Awe Sod oe wats Daucus.carota:(carrot)i.....-42) 2222 |Ss=4)- ae 2! Md. 

Bréeminitatucies See Lactuca sativa (lettuce) ---.-.--|----|----]----]--<- 2.) Wee 
Cercosporagiapits _ ..-.-.2.-= 25.52 Apium graveolens (celery) -.---|----!----|----|---«] 1 Do. 

Deecese ee es a ee G022: 22s SARE ocd an eo [ee8 =| eee r"*Pa. 
Colletotrichum circinans_...---.----- Allium: cepa (onion): =... <<<=|ss5<)2-=5/=22e|e 3 1 | Ala. 
Cryptodiaporthe salicina_...-..-..--- Salizsp. (willow)2+ 5. +...-.-|.+-- 1 |..>-<)-aee bees Wash. 
Celospore Spee 1 | eee ETERS GOs esos. Sole coc ads |e lee eee LAN. Y. 
Ditylenchus dipsaci_.--.--...----- e.| Solanum taberosumM 2. o---<|-ee-|=-2 | ae 1} Pexs 
Gloeosporium concentricum.--.----- Brassica‘oleracea capitate. —....|<5==|-<=-|=-<+|aae5 1 jee 

Mycosphaerella brassicicola_.--.-.--- Brassica oleracea botrytis (cau- |----|----|----|---- f-joNay. 
liflower). 

1D Yc} Se FS Bs te) SR ee Brassica oleracea capitata_...--|--.-|---.|----|---- 2 Do. 
Mycosphaerella pinodes.......------ Pisum satioum (pea)2=...-.--=|-<--|---3/5=22)}ss 1 | Tex. 

* Mycosphaerella schoenoprasi.------- Allon porrum: Geek) =. ....--=-|-<--)-.s5125eepe" 1| Pa. 

Oospora-SPescsoascb ees seer ataoeccs Datewsicarota (Carrot) 222225222 )|5= 55] 5 -— eee eee 1 Ne 
1D) ae ee eS ees Ee Malus sylvestris (apple) -_-_----|_--=|---2|S2 24.338 1 ATA 

Peronospora parasitica__..----.----- Brassica oleracea botrytis (cau- |----|----|----|---- 1] NA 
liflower). 

Phoma ingame Brassica oleracea capitata_-—---.|_-.-|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
Phoma napobrassicae._.------------ Brassica’‘rapa® (turnip)_.--.----|---2) 2222 |2222/S2se 1 | Miss. 
Phoma pachytheca.-...------------- Saliz'sp.(willow)yeece!..-.Leahiyg eo} |uakrehf eh aus a Wash. 
PROMGSp Se) eo eek ao hennune Apium graveolens (celery) -.---|----|----|----]----| 1 | La. 
PRY OStICIG-SP si 220-5 2 peeasraectet Brassica oleracea capitata_-_----|..--|----|----|---- 1qiPa: 
Plasmodiophora brassicae ----.------- Brassica rapa 22.2222. 5. sSeet eee eee io} aDo. 
Puccinia extensicela hieraciata____-.-.- Lactuca sativa: dettwee)=- -.-2- |. S24) 22a LuiN. YX. 
Puccinia graminis..22_ -4- === 2-22 Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- 1, |ceo3| se Mich. 
‘Pyeciniahieractt..< 53 3-25shese=2 Cichorium intybus (witloof)----|----|----]----|---- tiglisINE RY 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici__-.-.-.--- Triticum aestivum. ..-.--------|---+ 1i|csoee ee Do. 
IPHCCINIGSP 30) hese Allium porram Geek). ...-----|--..|-322|Ss22)_ Be 1 d. 

Dien een’ bee phe sheet Allium satioum (garlic) _....2-.|-.-<|~---|-22a}258 1|N.Y. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. --.-..------ Beta vulgaris (beet) 2222. =-=.--- |---|. SSeS 1 | Ala. 

ID gate bee ee ho ele Brassica campestris (rutabaga) -|----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
Dose oa Je See ee seh eased Brassica rape (taurnip)--+----—-|----|---s|.-2 |= 1 Do. 
Dp sto ee Fe ee ee GOia se I eS ee |e bee eee 1 | Miss. 

DOS cant ah etna e ote ee Cichorium intybus (witloof)--.-| 12 |----|----|---- DN . 
IDOLS sy . ANCA 2 ee Daucus carota (carrot) -...-----|----|----|----}---- 2| Ala. 
Wiss. 32 ee ee Se ae 0 ne ee ee ee Sal) La: 
Det Be ee Be Re | eae On, 2a ee eee 2 ee |= ee ee 1 | Md. 

We) eR ne ce Sal eee 0-2 eee ee ee 1 | Miss. 
DOs ios sib e eee wc csez ben |e AO VE ee See ce 2: \n Ras 
Dee RI Svs Sa oe Deer GOs i ee occu] tee eeee| ee ee 3 | Tex. 
DO sass. Pct soc seeessceeese Lactuca sativa (lettuce) --------|----}----]----|---- 1: PAN. 
Daye Pee ek et eee ee Phaseolus sp. (string bean).---|-.--|----|----|---- 1 Do. 

ISCIEVOLUINIGISD. on oe na Sawa sea ee Allium cépa (onion) =" =*--s -==|-252|-s]--5a 1 | Ala. 
Sclerotium cepivorum..------------- Allium sativum (garlie)----.-..|-.--|=---}-=-J}2- 1 Do. 
Seler oliaym'Sp=8)-~ = 2-02 Skee sete Cichorium intybus (witloof)----| 2 |----|----|----|---- ING. 
Seplonia G9it.~-e- <->. <2s5escbsesdss Apium graveolens (celery) -----|----|----|----|----| _2 | Md. 

Dp. a oe be ee eee Go. ho et lee ee 26 NEw 
DOTS fen Oe fez oe SB oe sel ee GO. eS ae ec Eee See 2.1 Pat 

Stysanus stemonites_....-.----.----- Solanum tuberoswmccs-- 22-025 | sco sl2L| Spee 2\| Ter 
SRlelaviG BD = 222s ae Daucus carota (carrot)_....---.)--.-|--2-|----].2.. 1 Do. 

BERMUDA 
Insects: 

Ceratitis capitata (Mediterranean | Eugenia wniflora (Surinam- |----|---- hipaa ses N. Y. 
fruit fly). cherry). 
Cla famelicus var. (Curculio- | Codiaewm sp. (croton) ---------|----|---- Ay sh Sees eae Do. 
nidae). 

Do. Saccharum officinarum__.------|----|---- ip | ees) ee Do. 
Euscepes batatae (West Indian | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -| ----|---- 2 isa). Do. 
sweetpotato weevil). 

Frankliniella cephalica (thrips) ----- Gerbera sp... eae oe we eee] ee 1. |_| See 

Tig 30 ete ee etn Eiibisces Biss BORA on weno Ll alee Do. 
DOS TA Bae oe eoetce Lathyrus odoratus (sweet pea) -|----|---- AS i\s254] ties Do. 

DOE: HBR Ses Ae eek tue Lilium longiflorum harrisii_...-|----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 

DO besbeciend sate da ie ee Bouquet of marigolds, roses, |----|---- Is) eee Do.   ete.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

      

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host an ls poleeted 

si_/sl=f/ 3 
3/2/%/s5/8 
Olealalela 

BERMUDA—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Franklinella cephalica (thrips) Nerium oleander (oleander)----|----|---- Bit. 252 | eee INES: 

NOS oes Se beer assess et lek EUSiES Paes See ek bi aa t= ee ae Do. 
LO eS ents eee Rose cuttings, Solanum, car- |----|---- Die | es Do. 

nations, etc. 
iy ee ee, See ee eee Magetesispeamarigold) ==. - == 2-|/--==|-==- Tse Do. 

Frankliniella insularis (thrips) ------ Genuera:s pet Ses A es eee aig Boze Do. 
ers ta een nnn) Fee Gladigiieisp: sais eee eee Ah a ibesh sellin = Do. 

DOs Bl ess ccoeset HE Lathurus odoratus (sweet pea) -|----|---- Tybee) Do. 
SIS) peep ey peep ed Lilium longiflorum harrisii_...-|----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
WES cbt ee en | ee twee ii Spa (lilly) seas a a Rees eas Mass. 
i) es ee FOSOLSP sees fie Sere kee Sii[ on ates Nea. ; 
WG! ae Saeed onsale ene Rose cuttings, Solanum, car- |----|---- Negros ee. Do. 

nation, etc. 
Haplothrips gowdeyi (thrips) -------- LEG CESS ILS ee ee ee ae ne SS ee oe eee Do. 

WN cae nk eet Lathyrus odoratus (sweet pea)__|----|.--- lee le see Do. 
Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coccidae)_._| Codiaeum sp. (ercton)_--------|----|---- Liv poa- sl ts=: Do. 
Morganella longispina (Coccidae)_._| Carica papaya (papaya) -------|----|---- 2A sas| Cees Do. 

Sh (ele eee ane ems Nerium oleander (oleander)-__--|_---|---- Ze ee Do. 
Parlatoria crotonis (Coccidae)______- COULACIAN SP 2 aa he ee oe eee ole nes Do. 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae).__.| Sedum sp___.------=:---------|----|---- eee es ee Do. 
Pulvinaria psidii (Coccidae) -----_-- Duranta sp. (skyflower)-_------|----|---- 1 Se spb she Do. 

Diseases: 
Alternaria brassicae._......--------- Eres alerateaw, acephalas|> 1) \eeedtees) fs 2 feaee Do. 

ale 
BIGequnt MACUICOIG...- oo 2ot === \222=- GOLML Ary tee sameayy 2... eos = |e cen ea Do. 
CPreOsHOLdapil =.= ett Apinm graveolens (celery). _.-- Age SE = [Palen 22 Do. 
Gereospora neriella__...-.---_.1__._- Nerium oleander (oleander)----|---_|---- TP | eee Do. 
Colletotrichum circinans__.---------- Alliwm cepa (onion)_---------- 1 ies ee | ae es Do. 
Colletotrichum omnivorum_-__-----_- ASDICISITG Hixide, (ASpidistra) - |=. 2|_5--|_- sc\eula|eat. Do. 
Callgomichiim Spr ree ee ee ee ee ee oe ee Dale st Do. 
Dipgieeat Gon Tosde= =~) = 2" 222 2 IROST SORRY sie erie AP ye et [oa ae Do. 
Diplodia tubericola____.......------- Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato)_|____|___- eee Do. 
Gloeosporium oleandri_------------- Nerium cleander (oleander)-__--|_-__|---- Dla oes Se Do. 
Glceosporium sansevieraé_.-..------- SONSCUICTIMISD= se--n tebe 2. 22 - |... |_.-||---- ate Do. 
Gigoosnoniwm spt... 3 he HARE OMSI)S= Se Sohaenn WG. 8. |e = Yee Do. 

HO Gee eae ee ee ke tas Asparagus plumosus (fern as- |_---|_--- CD fis see Do. 
paragus). 

ein (pees eee ee eee es 2a ZAUCUUU Sse Semmes te | teers leeas Do. 
Papen eee ee kD eee ST: Codiaeum sp. (eraton)2+_)-----)--- ==. Ds lhe deg ees Do. 
iy peepee es: ee ee ee ad we CR OSSIU MAS Dee se ee ne | ec Tele lees Do. 

eer et 8 eg wee bet 5 Hoya carnosa (waxplant)------]_---|---- Cees ss Do. 
1) jee eens Oe ee eet ae Te Caryota urens (fish-tail palm)_ |_.._|----|---- iol Do. 
Mee ee Seen eee Sere Pandanus sp. (Screwpine) -----|_.-_|_----]---- oes Do. 
Wy eee ge eee Sat! Polystichum lonchitis (mount- |____|_---|---- | | are Do. 

tain hollyfern). 
Glomerella cingulata_....--.-------- See japonica (Japanese au- |____}____]_--- oleae Do. 

cuba). 
Be) (eee eee ee ee ens Sree we ee DT OCENOSD! = ee eee ee Le Rees | ea y | Pee SE Do. 

Glomerella gossypii_-.-------------- Gossypuuim Sp. (cotton)_=.-_--_|_=2-]_--- fa eee | ees Do. 
Casmnnaspee eos) eee 8s Cucumis sativus (cucumber) -_--|_--_|---- Lees Do. 
PETONOZAUSD Seis toe lo PB Caet oleracea acephala IG ae ee es (Pees eee = Do. 

kale). 
nee et eee, ses wee Chrysalidocarpus lutescens-_--_-- eels |Per eres [See eee Do. 

iD jee ee es at Codiacgum ep: (croton)==-2-.- 2-122. |22 eee Do. 
Ee ae en ee ees eng sae te Caryota urens (fish-tail palm)-_.|____!__--]__-- (sess: Do. 

EROTIEGES |) oops eee nn eee ete = Soe ae Durante repens (sky flower) 22)" 1 |oe2jete | eres Do. 
LROMODSIS Sl. te Boat eae oe 4. SEE BH le pulcherrima (poin- |_.__|-.-_|---- Telos) GO! 

settia). 
PR OSiGla SD. t-te PANT AUSHIICL OO eee ne None face |e ee leap Do. 

OPEL eee ee. Cn ee tales oe Brassica cleracea acephala Pa wereta sa ecethe ses Do. 
(Kale). 

TOR ee en RT a Se errs Dstss Codiaewm sp. (croton)--------- terse Stet pcs. Do. 
DD pe ert NST ke ara Ets DAHyition sps (SOLol) = 2822222 | Posse: ae ee Do. 
PPE es ete ere tee Aerie EVIDISCUBIS Pe wee = 02S? 222M Trtetec{e22" Do. 
ND Gp ee age hE 52 Lilium longifiorum harrisii__._.|---- pepeee | tesco eres Do. 
Oe ee ee eb o5i2 A ieee ere eee eee Seer tats eee Do. 
DOR Bert aa 325 SS ese HECUITUIAS lier eee ee Pe rare ann ee ee es Do. 

PICOSPOTA Spee nn et oS eeows t5necs mee oleracea acephala papers tear eos 5 Do. 
cale). 

CDLOMUD Iie =a aes eee Ses Apium graveolens (celery) ----- ifm eae = owe ee Do. 
Septoria chrysanthemella__-.-------- ChYYSITIENVt Spo 222255 | 222 fe | Sareea ee Do. 
Thielaviopsis paradoza_.....-.------ Saccharum officinarum_.-..----|----|---- i assaesee Do. 
IMETMUCHLOTIQSD. coe ccasou Sa oon TANS ee ae os ee Teo 2 eee Do.



14 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ole Pallected 

e1_|sleis 
B1/2|2/s8/s 
COlalalela 

BRAZIL 
Insects: 

Aleurcthrizus porteri (whitefly) ----- Citrus sinensis (orange)_-.-....|=---|---=-]--=-|5¢e Lar iNaibe 

Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae) -------}----- Go» ebsem win coreplay 2) | caer ha eee Lila 

Ges. tee ee ee Prunus domestica (plum) .-----}----|----|----]---- 1 Do. 
Castnia sp. (Castniidae)-_-_--------- Orchids zantives- Se558 -2- =: 1) so) ooh D.C. 

ee eat (Mediterranean | Citrus sinensigzs2u2s2= <== =~ ---|=-=-]-=-=|---=|===5 I '| Ee: 
fruit 

Ck sasapabae personatus(Coccidae)| Citrus sinensis (orange)---.---- 1 32s ah-ees| ee sieere Ws 

Corcyra cephalonica (Pyralidae)-_---- Theobroma cacao (cacao) ------- 1. | 223} 2) Calif.* 

Euscepes batatae (West Indian | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) - |----|----|----|---- I }dua; 

sweetpotato weevil). 
Gaon ee eee eee 0 er ra ee ee ee ae ee 3 +N ee 

Leucaspis cockerelli (Coccidae)-_---- Howea sp. (palm)= set 22.) -<2]=-2=)2=== 1 |= ibe 

Parlatoria fiuggeae brasiliensis (Coc- | Citrus sinensis_._.-------------|----|----|----|---- 1} Fla.* 

cidae). 
DG 2~ Seat Boe ee hehe ee Sees G02 22:52 3 slew th be le tee eae 9. eee 

DOs ee 2 EE. sae 3555) ( Oe IE Tae ADA 2d on 2 || oes) 24 eee a: ¥. 

Pectinophora gossypiella (pink boll- | Gossypium sp. (cottonseed).--.| 1 |----|----|----|---- Deo, 

worm). 
DD ots-- 6-24 te be GOs Sherpa: state 8 lesan 1 [2 i ae 
WD Qbens ee ace oe ca ve re hee pete ote sp. (unginned cot- |. 1)|=ss=)20-2]==te}2 D=& 

on). 
Pinnaspis buzi (Coccidae)---------- Howea sp; (palmys 9204) =222-22|5-2ap ieee 1, fiz} nig 

Platynota sp. (Tortricidae) - -_------ Capsieam annuum... 2522) 22 222|222 422 Do. 

Pseudaonidia trilobitiformis (Cocci- | Citrus limonia (lemon) - -------|----|----|----|---- F+|\ doar 

dae 
fe hist oa eh ee Howea'sp:i(palm)@2-_- .=2+-5..|=-=-|- = ea did) seeat Pas 

Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae) - - - - -- Stanhopea insignis (orchid)__..| 1 |----]----]----|---- DCy 

Diseases: 
Alternaria brassicae_-_.-------------- Brassica oleracea capitata__----|----|----|----|---- jot NY 

Alternaria herculea__-.-.------------|----- dG: Bet Slee ie soe ee eee 3° | La. 

Bacterium maculicola_--------------|----- GQ: 2332 8s. ees Pe Se ee 3 | N.Y: 

Borrylis cinerea. 52 2. ooaat= sa seke Allium cepa (onion) Ses: 2-2 2-2|--- | SS ee 1 | Pa. 

DO: 25 === te as end ee Capsicunvannutm= 29s. 225-2) --<2|- | eae 1] Ala. 

Don: s: sh ene ck Phaseolus sp. (string bean) ----}----|----]----]---- 1} Tex. 

DOs ce te ete te rte te Solanum melongena (eggplant) |----|----|----]---- 1 Do. 

Botrytis sp - ------------------------ Phaseolus sp--(strins bean) |. 2.2) 225-|5.—| = eee 1 Do. 
Cladosporium cucumerinum- -.----- Curcurbita pepo (pumpkin)---.}----|----]----]---- 1} Md. 

Cladosnoriwwn: Sp. 222 ss22c2 ses: Chayota edulis (chayote)-_....--|----|----|----]---- 1] Tex. 
Colletotrichum lagenarium_.-_-------- Cucurbita pepo = 822 Jeane} sess ee ose} ess 1} Va. 

Colletotrichum orchidearum_.--..---- Orchid? 222 We Yee eee 1 -|:. Sees 

Colletotrichum phomoides_-_-_-------- Lycopersicum esculentum __----|----|----|----|---- Do. 

Diplodia cacaoicola_..-------------- Arachis hypogaea (peanut) -_-_--|---- }: jo ane eee D:C. 

Diplodia natalensis - ---------------- Orehidee? oo) eee eases je ssc lesa 1-|_- = bat 
Fusarium moniliforme__-_.---------- Zea mays (Corn) - 22>. se e222} +) ae ae Pa. 
Gloeosporium cattleyae__------------ Cattleya warneri (orchid). _----|----|---- 1 |se Ne Y.2 
Gloeosporium limetticolum --------- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) - -----|----|----|---- 1 |. .22 nie 

Giveossorinin sp.22 22 Orenia. Sse) Se ieee 2 1.2.4. 22 oe D.C. 
Das 1s ere sae cose eee eoeee 02-5 2S en ee ne eee eee ieee oe ee 
De La a a a a mgt ap wri | pete go a tem tO Baste (Re (pte 1: |2- A N. Y) 

lee hm bes ob bs de we ngs Le ees NG ere re ee ee = ee eee ee 12 SEs 
Helminthosporium Cire ee ditiwm sativum ean” Oe hen snes lee ee ee 2 a 

Lepage append carers pee eae pepe g | oda en eee Soeere | see ER ee eee a. 
Ossbore lactis parasitica__.......-..- Cansei Una ne eee |e |e oe 1° eter 

DO en Seeger Ss ees LUCODEVSTOUNE CSCULERINMN _- 2 2222 22S 4 {7 Ta. 
ee a Ba ern ee ee ee ee eee en eae tao Se ee ee ees 117 NS Sos 

Coenste sy |} see eee Dancers. COTO (CSITOU een 222 ato eee eae 14 Pee 
(PARCONME SDS oo tere ns Rs BrPOmenas eo eee ane eee eee Do. 
PP As0e Zid BD a eee Orchid ee eee eae eee Naka 
Phoma desiricta= 255 2 os CRRA ee ose Ee eo ee 1} Ala. 

Don Fb eee a eS Seed eee ee ee ne een ee 1-] La. 
FROMUSD so oot ee owen ae Cha vot edinis (CHAVGUE) 2322 2=2 |e 1 Do. 

DG. ook ctw an oe abe Oe eee Ny rel ee es 1 | ‘Dex. 
Ge ete ee ee eee Citrus Sinevists (Glatipe). 2 len lee ete leeee 1] Nex. 

SRO enor Sik. oe ee AZONOVUS SD. see ae oe 1) 2722) Pe Seale Do. 
nr ee ee eee Panton sp. 23s aen ene Ys Eee eee Do. 

WD le eae ete te eee ee Parnahii 80... «ineete-=.-22<) 0. eco] ani eee Do. 
Pighosicta Sos" ee ee Petroselinum hortense (parsley)-|_---|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
PUSHING COTO... 2 -~ ean eee Triticum aestioum (wheat).--.-| “1 }22-]-222|2o--]2s Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici.........--|----- O62 cee ees ee eee olen eee Md. 
Purcinia sph. . t-te eee 0 ots ee ee a eee Ne 
Pg Sin 0 a bette eee Phaseolus sp. (string bean) ----|---.|_.-.|----|---- i). ex 

——
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host o |e elected 

el_|sl2is 
ela|/¥isis 
Ola lM|Cla 

Brazit—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. : I 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorwm-_-__.--------- Brassica rane (iyrnip) =). ----|s—s5|e0<2|>-2-|==-- 1! La 

eee 2 ot Set SS aca ssea ee Dares Canone (CartLob)- 2.4 —=---|==--|===-|----|=-—— 1| Ala 

cena ate ey eee Fe sere. OUR Seki 2 ee D2 a2 54 A AS 1s) Tea 

ig pees hes Ss ae dome 5 ete be |S | $2 1 | Tex. 
Sclerotiwm. oryzae_._........-...-.-.. Oryza sativa (rice) ___---------- Dalia ge |E Ss eet ioe av 

Epona DiteLooscet ef ==. Apium graveolens (celery) - - ---|----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
iy eee pee Pe Bt a ae ak eA 3 ga Ete weiss 1} Pa. 

Septoria petroselini__.._..----------- Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |----|----|----|---- Lo NY. 

Sphaceloma fawcettii......---------- Citrus aurantifolia (ime_)). =. =|2---|--.-||2-.2}+--- 2 | War 

TD ene a 6 A tS eae ek Citruslimonia: lemon) 3? 2-5-4). |/= = S/S ee 1 Do. 
HO goa ea fereciies A Aes oR Ae ye ease ts lo cece locale Re 1| Md. 
ABO See est be ton sca ba Stee OD SSeA hy OTe P48 S| eee fo SR 3)|°N. Ye 

DG esa _ LP ad de dS er scS LORE Ee ee Es are cecccsax|eoce 2. Ra: 
Nee ree Le EL hot a relict, On os | ec lecccleeo eee? |e 1| Tex. 

e es Aen | ae Gifrusisinensis\(Granee) sac. --==|5—— 5 cee oS 1 | Calif.* 
Peete Sok 52 POE E855 Ske esa so COB ee ee RE i a soos eed icee = Wea o aie ll. DEN TNS 

Sphaceloma faweettii viscosa__....---|----- os ph ae E WOO. oa sarn ores | cerca finer 84 1 *}2o2) ia. 
ene ee ee Is Ona aes ne SA NOE) fo oo Monee |S BO TING 

Dow yers appendiculatus_....-.---- Paaatite SpU(Strine Deu) 22<|soss|ee~ | sees oases 1 Do. 

BRITISH GUIANA 
Insects: 

Xyleborus confusus (Scolytidae)....| Lonchocarpus sp_--.----------- J.-S Sera le ses Do. 
Diseases: 

Alternaria brassicae_......---------- Brassica oleracea capitata__-..-|-..-|-.--|__--|---- 1 Do. 
Bacterium maculicola__.....-.-.----]----- GE a AIG ON) 8 nso we ceccilase2| Beet 1 Do. 
Diplodia cacaoicolat. _ 2... --- 2. Crescentia cujete (calabash-tree)| 1 |__-_}_.._|----|---- Do. 
Diplodia natalensis_.......-..-.2--- Nipa fruticans (palm) -_.---..--|---- diddgesiesttece Pp. BR: 
Puccinia graminis:-_........----2-: Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_...-|---- DF eeeu sce Oe 4 INST 
SEE CLILNEES [De eee ee et ee Eos SES MOmh= <2 +4. eee. de es SR = 5 14 |e eee ote a ba Do. 
ISCIERDILI Of 20es 8 oe eoese: Oryza sativa (rice).-.---------- 1: (co ROS Aw Be. Do. 

BRITISH HONDURAS 
Insects: 

ae personatus (Cocci- | Lauraceae_.......-------.----- DO Besse Be La. 

Metamasius sericeus (silky cane | Banana debris.._-..---.------ De (eu Re hea Do. 
weevil). 

eres ae ee oe eS 555 Musa sp. (banana)....-..-.--- ik | evens.) ae eee Do. 
IBSrenigere teen oot eet Je 4 633 Banana debriss: Secs). 22. Sh eee ees eee ite Do. 

geese ashy ff 9) Musa sp. (banana)-_-_---..----- PR VEoc LD > 2 see we iS. 244 Do. 
Seienoderes guatemalensis (Scolyti-| Pithecellobiwm belizense__.-----|---- 1 eS ed | Do. 

ae 
Diseases: 

Diplodia cacaoicola_._....---.------ Aitalea cohwne (cohune palm)_| 1 |____|____}--._|---- Do. 
Gineosporium spt? = those Orchighin) 5 ee) oo fe eccc ce Ap ites te Calif.* 
Oospora citri-aurantii_...._--------- Citrus grandis (grapefruit)_---=|-.--}-2-.|.<--}--.- 1! Tex. 

BRITISH WEST INDIES 
Insects 

Carpio fuscus (Bruchidae) - -.---- Tamarindus indica (tamarind) -|__._|-.-- Ebsco N. Y. 
Hemichionaspis minor strachani | Sabal minus__-----------------|.--- J]. (Banyo Ds. 

(Coccidae). 
Marmara sp. (Gracilariidae)__.-_--- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) _---..|-..-]-2_|202.|-22- 1} Tex. 
Targionia hartii (Coccidae)-------_- Digscoreaisne (yala)o. aan aoe alee 1 eee Nove 
Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae)__----- ore papilio (butterfly or- |_-..| 1 |----|----|--_- Hawaii.* 

chid). 
Diseases: 

Ceratostomella paradora_.._-.------- Saccharum officinarum___..----|----|---- Fees tate. N. Y. 
Dyplodin cacnotcola. «2 acc< neces cca Theobroma cacao (cacao)--.----|----|---- gh 2a S/R Do. 
Dida natalensis. 220 ice ssees Citrus aurantifolia___....-----. Besta we Sie Ia: Do. 
Diplodin tubericole..3<-< assess. Manihot esculenta (cassava)-__|.---|}---.|----]_-_- U4 *ATae 
GlgeosMoruint SPs. 40st se coc- = Orci eee ee ee ete 8 ify pee eis ING 
Melanconium sacchari_.....-.--.---- Saccharum officinarum__....--..|..--|---- 1a /aSe(- 3 Do. 
PROMaguiriesn.-. 4 =.) oo Albizzia lebbek (lebbek)__-.__--]..-_]----]-.-- 1 |S" )'*_ Do; 
PROMMODSIS COLONES = - 5 oc tees Solanum melongena (eggplant)-|..-_}..-_|----|---- 2/ La. 
Thielaviopsis paradora _.....--...--- Saccharum officinarwm___..-.-|----|---- 1 *feee [2 s 

; BULGARIA 
Diseases: 

EISLER SF oe renin ee Fe epee Soe es DiC;
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

      

ainclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ani) Coles nm a 
© a|2i © 
60 — bo u o 

si1|S/2/s/8 
Olea l|AIleCla 

BuRMA 

Colletofrichunn:sptc:: Je eee Cymbidium eburneum (orchid).| 1 |..--|---.]_---]---- Calif.* 
SQN SP. 23s ess sete Se st OLD Diet Doe. cea |e |. aS o.* 

CANADA 
Insects: 

ah nubilalis (European corn | Zea mays (corn)----.--.------- 1 j...-|_ see Mich. 
orer 
ar ratzeburgiana (Olethreu- | Picea sp. (spruce)..-----------|---- ‘se Mass. 

tidae). 
Diseases: 

Bacterium marginatum-.-._--------- Gladiolus )sp=23) 4.08 >- 3 | ee i Mel eee Wash. 
Biles Gadea:. 2: 2 bo Pelargonium sp. (geranium)-_-.-|_...|_.-_|_-.- 1 |e. 
Clariteps purpuret...26.5--2--5.5--- Agropyron dasystackyum-------|---- PA | ee vi. 

poy. @ = be eo Ss oe nas Agropyron smiths: — 3...<<|-25 1) Do. 
Jplocarpon 1osaé__..-=-.----..—=-<- JOSG'SD 2222-53 ee | lS eS ow i 
Ditytenchus dipsaci......---..-=..--- Tits Sp2s-- he ce ein ex Se 21 Se Wash. 

Wig be a 8 ee Sees Narcissus SN -.-oe) = ees | Li 0. 
Leptothyrium pomi..i..j-.-.-===--- osa.sps 3 tee 8 ee Ts }s Ltt] cae oes Nav. 
Penicillium gladioli_..--.-..-------- Gladiolus sp---= <9?) 2.2 eee ine 1c; 

Dot k= FW Fo GGHIS* (ns velba eee f=. |2 eae 1 jee Wash. 
PPTICOTE Ss 5 aa bce ee ee Debphingum:Sp 22 2s Fee oe pe ee Mich. 
Phomuicitricarpa 22: 5222.2 4ecs<e Citrus sinensis (orange)-_.------|__-- hz }2tt)_ pele NYS 
Pistngesps ace iseet te Triticum aestivum (wheat)-_.--- 1 | eee Pa. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum__.-.--------- Daucus carotas(earrot) == 2. =-=a\6252 |= 42) alee 2| Tex. 
Septoria cornicola.........---------- ee canadensis (bunch |_-_-|__~- 1 ee Mass. 

erry). 
Septoria divaricata_......_..--.----- Phlox paniculata (garden phlox)|_.--| 1 |.-.2}.--_|---- Nok 
Septoria gladioli_-....+-.- £588 Gladiolus'|Sp2e- 22 2esss5"* _L_-2-|.- |__|, _ Ip eee Do. 

(D apee Bee. Re ee LO AT ge eI fee to fh le berate Wash. 
Stplertaaiitea se t- 2 be es Rubus parviflorus (thimble- |____|___- Litsiceest as Do. 

berry). 
CANAL ZONE 

Insects: 
Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae) _--_---- Mangifera indica (mango). ----|_---|2.-_}-.<_/L_--| 1 |°N. Y. 
Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae)----| Musa sp_._-.------------------ J ocee| 222 ee ee Do. 
Asterolecanium aureum (Coccidae)--| Gongora maculata (orchid) ----- 1 jovsufocueh sselder Hawai'.* 

eet ES ee, ee ee Se Oncidium:sp. (orchid)._-+-==-| 1 |2-.2|-_--|_2--]|_ SS) Bae: 
Castnia licus (Castniidae)_-_------- Heliconia angustifolia_...------|__-- 1 sae) zee— eee Hawaii.* 
Coccus viridis (Coccidae)_.-.-------- JESUTIAT SD So oe oe ee 1 focedi<st |. eS ae ms 
Conchaspis angraeci (Coccidae) - ---- ‘Gaclaspz(erchid) set =. = .--)- 25 Jone IS ee Do. 

1B Yo) Se ee es i eee ee Oncidium sp. (orchid) -_---.---- 1 |escze]e = ae Do. 
Furcaspis biformis (Coccidae)_--.---- oer ae atropurpureum | 1] 4 |_.--|---.}-<-- Hawaii.* 

orchi 
ip etic ee nn 2 Oncidium panamense (orchid) -|_---| 2 |_--_|----}---. Do.* 

Leucaspis japonica (Coccidae) ------ Citrusilimonte:Gemon) = 2 == 2- |22-2)--25|- 2 1) Bat 
Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae)------- Ladiaisp: (orchid) 4.23%... .....|.... 1 |. lessees D.C. 

Big Mes Wee) dk = Bee Oncidium sp. (orchid) .-------- I. |ocs=)].--=| ee see oO. 
Diseases: 

Alternaria brassieae..-..--.=.J2==2- Brassica oleraceacapiaia-=-=-|=-+-)2--3|2 1 |) Ne wre 
Capnodiim Sp--t-.= 22-4 2-4==2- Soccharum officinarum...------ \=<= SS aE eee ee Pa. 
Glocosporivmn sp. Orchid: == Ales se eae 1. cn 2cfee =) eee D. 
PROUD. © AoE ek Et Brassica rapa,(turnip)=:. =..-|-=26)24-h eet) es 1| La. 
Thielaviopsis paradoza._------------ Saccharum officinarum.....----|---- Liles: |. step Pa. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Insects: 

Ceratitis capitata (Mediterranean | Citrus sinensis (orange)_--...--|----|----}----]---- 2c 
fruit fly). 

Diseases: 
Prigienehus dipsace.. 2 2 32-5 Solanum tabereswmizs-2-_-....|----|,-2}s2eshe 2 1} Tex. 
Oospora lactis parasitica__.__---_---- Lycopersicum esculentum .......|_-..|-<<-|==-¢|e==2 1 sf: Ny SE 

DNs ee Be ae ee ee Se 0 oie ieeen ae J. | oe oo | ee 2 | Pa. 
Phomasp-_t-_.2 +242. .-) a ee 0 shpetesa etree. | |e cee) le 1 (SN 

CAPE VERDE ISLANDS 

Diseases: 
Solerptttm SP ee chen wabnnsnesne Solanum -tuberosumseies~-.----|...-|-.-- sacs }acee Lek Pa
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  

  

  

                
  

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host _ lhaae SouRes 
wo | & 

Sia | |e | 2 
Oo A l[Al|Ol|la 

CEYLON 
Insects: 

Sree rucnas chinensis (Bruchi- | Vigna sinensis (cowpea)_-_-__-_- ale LP seas arses c= a Gk, 
dae). 

Sternochetus mangiferae (mango | Mangifera indica (mango)----_- ee lsacfsaaslsess) oh i Vasse 
weevil). 

Diseases: 
Helminthosporium sp___------------ Oryza sativa (paddy rice) _____- SP ee la Nees 
Sclerotium oryzac......._------------ Oryza sativa (rice)_-_..--_-___- 7 Tae |e, Do. 

CHILE 
Insects: 

UES scabratus (Bostrichi- | In packing for grapes__.-__-___- eee epee Sale Do. 
ae). 

Gnorimoschema_ lycopersicella (to- | Lycopersicum esculentum_-_-_--- Te alm asa Nel ah es Do. 
mato pinworm). 

Leptoglossus chilensis (Coreidae)---.| In packing for grapes________-- Ce | ae Ss eee ore ce oe Do. 
HI) Pree Saree newt Se 8 eee a Viris spe (erape) 22822 22-2 e oie eee a ames | ee le eed Do. 

Megacerus laticornis (Bruchidae)___ | Convolvulaceae_______________ Pm a5 | 52 seraeens | waieeel) ween |) 1) aad 
Diseases: 

Alternaria herculea__._._...-_------ Brassica oleracea capitata_____- SE Et Serf. [eer | Lo IN) Soe 
Bacterium maculicola ____......----|_---- COE eee ea eee eee | | eee ee Do. 
Bacterium vesicatorium._____------- Lycopersicum esculentum _-__-- LS | erent aes | Rees ee = Do. 
PBOMULIS CLNCTCO. 22a ee ate aoe 2 Amygdalus persica nectarina Nea | ea peers ade Do. 

(nectarine). 
HI) eee ee eee Ch A Prunus domestica (plum) -._-_--- ee es Ie eT Do. 
HN) Oreo Sen» seh see Prunus sp. (cherry)__--------- 1 ee el oR Do. 

Brachysporium sp__..-.------------ Cucumis melo (melon)-__-_--_--- CS | eae | epee | Do. 
Cladosporium carpophilum_-_-—__---- Prunus armeniaca (apricot)__.| 2 |--.-]---_]----]_--- Do. 
Colletotrichum circinans__.____-.---- Allium sativum (garlic)_____--- eee Sees es area Do. 
Colletotrichum sp__.---------------- Puya. sp ~ 5 eo etgee eee|) de leek aowel ale 
Diplodia natalensis_______.-----___- ee Lee eee ee a ners eee eee | ener Do.* 
GLOCOS DONUTS) = ae ee een | eee GORE sae ees sk ee | bee eee | eee as Do.* 
Helminthosporium allii_._.._.-.-_-- Allium sativum (garlic)____-__- LOG | eee eee eee § oT: IN eaves 
Heterosportum Sp .._...-2..-...___ Allium cepa (onion)__--_-_--_- eee | eee ere eee | ee Do, 
PROTA GUMCOLG 205 = ee Allium sativum.__.-..--------- lee ees |e ae Do. 
PUCCHNIG GTAMIUNIS = 5 Straw packing_________.__---- eee ee ee eee Do. 

1D) J ee ee Triticum aestivum (wheat) _-__- ieee |e ae Do. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorwm_...._---__--- Amygdalus persica nectarina Te fee | ieee ee Do. 

(nectarine). 
iP) (ee ae ee eons ee. Lee Daucus carota (carrot)__.-_--_- ee ey ese eee | Saal Hreee 

Sclerotium rolfsii__-.......-.--_--_--- Cucumis melo (melon) _--___--- en esos ee ees |e Ie Yee 
Wye 25 | Cucumis melo var. (honeydew | 6 |__._|-.-_|----|----|. Do. 

melon). 
ISGLENONUIENY Se. = 5 2n eae ee | Allium sativum (garlic) -_------ Te |e ee eee Oz 
WEPLOTIG APii_-_-___. 2 Apium graveolens (celery) _____|__--| ose pee Qi heltids 
Sphaceloma fawcettii__..___.______-- Citrus limonia (lemon) - ------- ees eae Oe Do. 
UU SILLS Ce te a ee Solanum tuberosum____-------- See eee gees ole |! Syies 
mehrelavia Spe os 5s cee ae Allium sativum_._.____-------- Piece.) 22. |b. 5| eve 
Tilletia laevis__..__..__________-__-- Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_-__- sate), eis | ea  a ee ieaiays (ee 
Tranzschelia pruni-spinosae._______- Amygdaius persica (peach).__.| 1 |--__|_.--]__-_]----] N.Y. 

CHINA 
Insects: 

Aspidiotus transparens (Coccidae)_.| Fatsia japonica (fatsia) _______- [eee fees eae el Weashs 
Bruchidius dorsalis (Bruchidae)__-_- Gleditschia sinensis (Chinese |__--| 1 |____|_-.__j--__| D.C. 

honeylocust). | 
Chilo simplex (Asiatic rice borer)_-__| Oryza sativa (rice)_--._-_______- 4 1 Ae) Ue | IN Vos 

LD Eee Seo ee ee oe ee eee Ce ee ann eRe Dees ese hese Been eee 
1D eee a oe oe Ea ieee Owe ee ye SO ee 1 es ee AUR SAS 

Chirothrips similis (thrips) -_-______- Stipa Sp-.- ==. 2-2-2 Pe. Zee ee 4.) aa. 
Icerya seychellarum (Coecidae) ____ _- Litchi chinensis (lychee) ._____- Eee eee eee ebay e 
Lepidosaphes tuberculata (Coccidae)_| Iris sp__-.___________________-- Be alae See |e. Se” DS Ce 
Liothrips vaneeckei (thrips) ___.-___- Lilium tsingtawense___________- See ele Saree ee Calif 
Minthea rugicollis (Lyctidae)______- BO On eee ee ee ee de eee jae ee Oe 
Odonaspis penicillata (Coecidae)____| Bamboo______________________- fea ees | ee ese ee 
Farlatoria ziziphus (Coccidae) _____-_ | Citrus grandis (pomelo)-_-_-__-- gee aS tal Teas.) Calik* 

IDS ee SA fet Oe Aspe 2 Adm od eee seal tie ce. Fetes) i Waste 
Pseudaonidia duplex (camphor |-_--_-_ CG a re FO Ae See! aoeh, 2 | Calif.* 

seale). 
HSC I eh el ae. es Ged | Litchi chinensis (lychee) _-___-_- 2eoeleeee | 1 \eocie a a aware 
pee nubilalis (European corn Holcus sorghum (sorghum) ._..|-.--|----| 1 |_...|----| Wash. 

orer). 
Sipalus gigas (Curculionidae) _______ | Castanea sp. (chestnut)___-___- Pyare eee ietaee: fers Al re 

131597T—37 3
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ole a 

si_.|/sl2is 
21S|2/s]8 
OlsSl|alola 

CuINA—Continued 

Diseases: 
ANGIE CFMCL 55) 8 ee Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- 2 |..--|-- =e D.C 
Aphelenchoides parietinus___.....--- Eleocharis tuberosa (waternut)_| 1 |----|----|----|---- Na®. 
Balansia claviceps...1. 2.22. a2 Bam D0Gn 2 ee ee oe ee ed 1 j.-= shee Calif.* 
Capnodiwim, Cire: . 98s ono oe 5 Citrus grandis (pomelo),_-—. .=-|\----|-_- -]-==at 1 Do.* 
Ceratositomella adiposum_-___-------- Eleocharis tuberosa (waternut) | 14 |----}----]----|---- Do.* 

Oe eh Re aD tp mers SN eae G0 oh end act St 7 [2 24.|22-ehe Mass. 
Ge bcc See ee ee GO 2S a ee eee 67 ||... 3]. N. Y. 
Pye ee a ee ee ee ae OAc on RE eer 2 | -.~2| ee Oreg. 

at. tices lB = tS ee ae OO. 5 soe | ee ee eee 
Geracostomelle Spo 5. Me Ee Colocasia esculenta (taro) .---- Lyi) 2 =dreehles = aie Calif.* 

le a a ag An 5 et el SO ed eee 2 Le Ni. 
NOG eee Pn a se ee eee Eleocharis tuberosa (waternut).| 5-|----}----|----]---- Do. 
igs oe eee ees et aay arundinacea (arrow- | 1 |----|---2)2==3)e2e5 Do. 

root). 
Cperericnam sp... 2. 2 #4 Aglaonemmsp® ene =. - == O31 ee ee Calif.* 

I eee ee bas ot ee Oryza sativa, (rice) 2.2.-* .--.- 2) 2 Sees 1 bette pase i Pe 
ERECT TLS: ae re as Sao PAQILONEMMSD © 2a ee 1 jo 2|a eee Calif.* 
PACHOSPOTULTE SD... =k ts an Ope sAgeaion prise eh Fn 1 | | See Do.* 
Diplodia cacaoicola_......-----.----- Castanea sp. (chestnut) ___-____- 1 |... ioe een ae ‘De, 
Erysiphe graminis En Se eee ee ----| Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_--- 1 4. 2h be eee Nw. 
Glocospori ium agiaonemae._..-_.---- Ag aone mh Spel. anes F. -) On -- 2. |---| ee Calif.* 
GUOLDERONTUAR. SD. .24s.. ee A ae GO... Aanreigees.}_. =4 3 | osn2)5-- 4 Do. 
Helminthosporium sp_...----------- Onuza satina,(sice)is..2%. 2 = Tl a oe B. 
Afonochuetin sp...) Edn A Aglaonenia Spitz trad 72 3. as aot See Calif.* 
PAR RlOZ eC Se eo ee dl ae ete) in lence oinp ashe 9) Te 2 |2<n2]2.45) see pe.* 
Ome. cipeorpa:* 8 BJ. ee Citrus sinensis (orange)_------- 2 ite Slr od a) Ree Do.* 

DOr te ee oe he Oe: eesti eve aie SU 2 2 4 || _ cs). cca=]s See ee Nay, 
Phomopsis castaneum__._----------- Castanea sp. (chestnut) ...._--- 2 \2 =. 2 ee Dy. 
fomeantingam, URE te se Brassica oleracea capitata__._.~24\_- |= = =| ee 1.| Wash. 

EAtOTRODSIS SD) ee hei eh Fae TAECRU SD eee eS a 1 |---|. s 
Phiusniosnorg Sp. = 2-5. Se AGERE MESDS: 38h Oo . 4) 34>. eee Calif.* 
USOT SD jot 8 = Sek oF we Gl al Age begs ution, see 1 | .-=—|2- D. 
EVALODRINOTLSD a2... se. Jee ee Eleocharis tuberosa (waternut)-_| 1 |_---|----]----]---- Mass. 
PURI LOCOS Ss he Ping Spars here pepe eo ae A Lijiacs oe Wash. 
PUCCINI OFEMINIS: =~ = 3 ee Triticum aestivum (wheat) __-_- J. y= <3) =<= 3) =) = 

Ou ees So te. Sere doses aie 4 |) 4 ee INDS¥. 3 
Res Se ee eee | 0... 92a esate ts 1) Tex. 

Puccinia magnusiana____----------- Phragmites communis___.------ 1 eee Ney. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici........_-- Triticum aestivum (wheat) __-_- 1) 3) ee ee Do. 

De a en ae Hoar elsnn eine Li SS Tex. 
PUCCHAG Sa ee ne oe dos: __ tania be 14.) IN: Ys, 
PAU SD nt EE Nymphaea sp. (waterlily)__--- 1) = =| Oreg 

PG AE Soe, oe eee ae officinale(eimeer)__ —.-|----|_-.]--_2|- Lote 
Do.f 2 ee) eidiga) peel green 9 fa ee eee L owas 

DEUMAATEE SUP ta ee ee Filcomuiis tuberosa (waternut) -} — 1 |~..-}_---|___-}2 28 NoY. 
Sclerotium oryzae__.....--- eee Oryza, satinai(@ies) es. 11 || 6S eee Do. 
Re enOnrol ists. EP Eee Colocasia esculenta (taro) ------ 21 | _.. 3). 24 eee Calif.* 

WIG a te ee ee Coster: sstinhaeey}: -_____ - panne eee ee NEY. 
DCIELOMILIN St es ee AGlONeMOSD. <2 20 ae =e 2 hs ooo) | eee D.C 

1B yaaa ies 2 apace OAD oe a ve liege Golntait CSCHUENLE St eee 1} So] 2 eae alee Mass 
Dee eens ee he re ee ed art eee N. 
pee tate ee eee Eleocharis tuberosa (waternut)-_| 1 |_---]----]----]---- Mass 
DOn 2 ts a eee OMNES Deh UREN _ __ Sp rere) es ee ee New. 
Doo bas eee ae eee TAltuomn Spaz ee Fs Ay Saat oe oe Do. 

rigor sp. ek Ae Sh Maranta sp. (arrowroot)-_------ A evs | D2 See Do. 
Sphaceloma fawcettii_.....-.-------- Citrus grams (pemelo): =. 22s) sso0| eel ee 1 | Calif.* 

Py gt ete Fe eae AO. 4s s 2 Es Sie ee oe ee eee 1 | Wash 
PEOERURETURSD 22 kB ee Aglaonema sp.222 23 3 22 1 fereetle> Seen ee Calif.* 
Slilbum incarnatum__.....-..------ Pachyrhizus erosuss2\ ..._.=- Li fEee oe ea Do.* 
Stysanus stemonites__._..------------ Colocasia esculenta (taro) ---_--- A) Aue a eS ee NOY. 

Tee ee Re ee Pe ee arundinacea (arrow- | 1 |_--.|----|----]---- Do. 
root). 

Go ae re Fg Pueraria thunbergiana (kudzu).| 1 |_._-]_---]----|---- Do. 
Phiclavidisp..— 5%... wt. es ale dost Hicw~ spBey 225d Tayi i See ee Calif.* 
Thielaviopsis paradora____.....--..- Eleocharis tuberosa (waternut)-_| 55 |___-|_._-|_----]_-_- Do.* 

ES A a en ee 10 2 oh ee #}| __ Sapa Sie Mass 
Ge ee ee ee C0 - 2 ee 35 |u|. =. |---| __ Sees 
MOT i eee ee ee Gol) sinivenign 5s Te ccd 1 Aca] cacch cole Oreg. 
BD) pee ee oe eae, —* officinale (ginger) _-_-- Pky 4) _ be peters On Calif, 
DOs. 22 bi ak eco aoe nee en OO ee | ee eee Mich 

PIMAQVICDSUBISD an tenet ot |e do nity) = cy aR os LOW Sod yt e123 Se Calif.* 
Teh (Ge0t et A Triticum aestivum (wheat)----- 2 enn! el Cees 5 elie 

—_—
 
-
—
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

: Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host eS hig eleaed 
a | ® 

Sick | oan) ee les 
&/S\ie/3s/8s 
OlAl/AIlS!a 

Cuina—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
PO SALMO ETEACh. 2 os Triticum aestiowm.......-.---- Pelee Reh ee INE YY. 

CRTICT NAL SD tse a ee ek Zingiber officunale (ginger) - ._-- 1S cet eae a eee Calif.* 
een ore Re ih | re) OSES erste pee OF oi 23s te SA eee Sie ae INOSY. 

COLOMBIA 
Insects: 

Acrolophus fervidus (Acrolophidae)_| Catileya trianae (orchid) -_-_..--- Bb ilines? 3 een fe salees Puc, 
Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae)...-| Brassica sp. (mustard)_.......j----|----]----| 1 |---.] N.Y. 

icy eeees wan aaa TF re ie) - Lepidium sativum (cress) ...---|----|----|]---- ny lesen ten Do, 
Wier ames cere es ST eT ee Miusarsp2(banang)-see. 1 en ( sees eee as See Do. 

Aspidtus palmae (Coccidae) . .-.-- Stanhopea sp. (orchid)_.....-__]__-_- AN sf tei] Re om DAC, 
Aspidiotus spinosus (Coccidae) __-.-- Lycaste sp. (orchid): 2._...._- Aba ese || Slices = Do. 
Cligenes distinctus (Lygaeidae) ---_-- ORGhiGsseeececece to hacen: dap eee ce 2 Ae Do. 
Eurytoma orchidearum (cattleya fly)_| Cattleya trianae (orehid)____-_- Ant ss potee| beak leean Calif.* 
Furcaspvis biformis (Coecidae) ______- Cattleya sp. (orchid)____.....-- i 2 a ee eee ee DOA 
Hoovlandrothrips nigricestus (thrips) _| Orchid______.._------_----.--- OU | se ere ae he Do. 
Metamasius sericeus (silky cane | Banana debris..__-_-_----___- 2p See = ieee spel é IN Y. 

weevil). 
Ne tos Some Bn OO Basa = ane fae Os DouPeee |e = Ale ee ee S: GC; 

Prchymenusjvuctconim (Bruchidae)| Palm _-.-_ 2): 2.5.2.4... _-}_--- i St Ee DEG. 
Prytanes globosus (Lygaeidae) -____- Cattleya trianae (orchid)-_._-_-- 1B s fees San a ete Calif.* 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae) -_-|___-- Coy a si a NE Dy Cr 
PSV cee tae be oe iBananadebrisseate ests 2 Thi oe eA es cee ll ee fn ae ING. 

ye ee ed. ed ee 6) a ar. ae Shoe =e [eo oe aw 5: . 
Diseases: 

Cercospora cruciferarum_.........__.| Raphanus sativus (radish) _..._}.---|..=.-|.--.\-..-|, 1.|.N.¥. 
COULELAMRCRU Spt. 22 2G. 10 ee Cattleya trianae (orchid) _---_-- eabseeclOt 23] etl 2s Calif.* 

pees 8 ec el Dianthus sp. (earnation)_-.....|~-__|_--- 1 ee eee IN4Y . 
Dp loniarcucavicolis: 22 Sie se ie Carica papaya (papaya) .-----.|-.__|_--- a Do. 
Dintodianatalensis. |... 2 sas Catileya trianae (orchid) _--___- Soles? ata Bess ses Calif.* 
Gloeosporium musarum_....-------- Musa'sp> (banana). =... Dale es as Sees fen = IN. Ye 
Graresponiiin Sp-.—-) te Cattleya trianae (orchid) __-____ 4 Meee s|aee |ebds|beses Calif.* 

ee aren. Watt spe OnCHIGEE Septtu soi LO m4 eas sa = oe D.C: 
Biimecete gs tn PE 8 nt hr. ae eg ta bs iets DOV hae 8 noe enters: La. 
Benin se dedi te Tr ie Eras POSS hora Spee eet. || ae TA) Raoul? Ys 

Glomerella cingulata_.....----______ Carica papaya (papaya) ------_|--__|---_ Ia eeleys 2 Do. 
Oospora citri-aurantii___...-----___- Cirusaurantiyolandime) | .-s=—\-_=-|2==-|-=s= Ie. 3) Rex, 
Tdestaloszigi Sasa ss ses eee A | Cl EE Ma pe ae Eh LeAiGN. Y¥2 

IR ULGSTECLO Spo es 2 TE ele ng Cattleya trianae (orchid) _____-- De ae sls hk es Calif.* 
CP EAPINOUE SD. 3 sok ee tet Orchige ists eee oon Ss fee AY no eh Dic: 

Cook ISLANDS 
Insects: 

Metamasius sp. (Curculionidae) ____| Saccharum officinarum__._----_|_--- doy ptedelce tne Do. 

Costa RICA 
Insects: 
ae fulvipes (Chrysome- | Masdevallia sp. (orchid) -_-__--- Fees Do. 

idae). 
Semeaeolites sordidus (banana root | Banana debris____-------_____ te Hee te IN. Ye 

orer 
Macrosiphum lutea (aphid)_________ Oncidium sphacelatum (orchid).| 1 |---_}_~___|_--_]___- BDC. 
Metamasius sericeus (silky cane | Banana debris___._-_________- Gi Nees te Fe La. 

weevil). 
Wetnpeee aoe oe 2b ee hs oh) er eee 1 ee eee) Co eeeed Peet Md 

ee er ee Cee ee le (oo ee ee Slee a ecu oa IN). Y: 
BTU eae ee nd Musa sp? (banana)2-28_._ =~... Bes nalebe a letee dae. 3 Calif.* 

Nasutitermes cornigera (termite)____| Epidendrum sp. (orchid)-..---|----| 1 [____|____|____ Dx. 
Pachymerus nucleorum (Bruchidae) | Palm_____-___-_----------_--___|____ Db fe eee ele’ - Do. 
SVC hn Cl ies ee ek Se Bananatdebris: ea ee Bret eee Pies ek La. 

PN ae gs ed ee ol See GO ete te A Ne lad sea en dat nga INE Ys 
hs ek ke ee eee Roe ei: Ope ee and 8 Deen meee Lone a SC; 

Diseases: 
Diplodia cacnoicola___-_._-_ +... _. Och ages oot pane Fe Da ieeneetyet lee dowe x DC. 
Gloeosporium limetticolum.____---_- Citrus eurantifolia (Gime) .-.-=.|-.--|_---}=_2e}ecee DyjtNeY - 
Gloeosportm: sp... ed ne Orehidiee 228s. spe ek if re el ee eee ee iD. C. 

re ct pee ee a ee oe ep re |S ids Asis eceliet DY . 
Helminthosporium gramineum.__--- Grass a5 See Ce eee ee et be ee = flere a kee fle Do. 
AM GATGPROMG S220 oho cn Oh (lah oe ee ee eee eee Mf on 2 ea i ae DD. C: 
Mycosphaerella musae_______------_ Musa sp. (banana)-_-_----____ Tee ae | ale oe ae INGY 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_._..._____ Triticum aestivum (wheat) ____- ys fectyS| tee ete ofan Do. 
Sphaceloma fawcettii_._....._..-_-____ Citrus limonia (rough lemon)--_|____|_-_- Pile az eee Fla.* 
Thielaviopsis paradora______------_- ANONGS $QbUUSe —--4 4. ___ Bios see = ee N 

ee ee ee alate Musa sp. (banana) -........__- Pleo cles Do
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

      

  

  

  

tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
| tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest | Host a Te 
~ 

a)= | oleae 
3i2/2/5|8 
Olea |A1|Cla 

CUBA 
Insects: 

Aleurocanthus woglumi (citrus | Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -__-_- 1 |. eee Fla.* 
blackfly). 

Dn ae ee Se ee eee Citrausisimensis Grange) =~ =- =| === =|22=2|252 1 ee en 
eae acidusa (West Indian | Mangifera indica (mango) ---_- see binet ~ 22212 2 eee 

ruit fly). 
Anastrepha suspensa (Trypetidae)--| Psidium guajava (guava) _-__-__- Balas Se: Do. 
Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae)_._._-._| Mangifera indica (mango) __-__|----|----] 2 |----] 1 Do. 
Anthonomus varipes(Curculionidae).| Solanum melongena (eggplant)| 1 |__-_|__--|__--|---- Do. 
Apelma brevis (Ceratopogonidae)___| Ananas sativus________________|----]----|----|---- 1 Do. 
Aspidiotus cocotiphagus (Coccidae)_| Cocos nucifera (coconut)_______|---_|___- 3 =aiees Fla.* 

Bee ot ae hee ere Cycas revoluta (sago cycas) --__|----|----]_ 1 |__--}---- Do.* 
Mdm ce et So Be tepiee | Pinas tndicn 2 Oo ee... . | | ee 5: | a ae 
Gs be 2 = Bee enh Steger Palins Ue” ae ee eee 2 | ee a= Fla.* 

at hn oe eto ie et 3 = ee ee, Resa Sp ee SS ee a8 |e ee i= Do.* 
ars a destructor (Coccidae)__-_| Musa sp. (bamana)____________ 4 |. 2-22 s ip 

fad fe ten ee bY yhoo OSs Dees theese GQ! 22 Ape Pe es ae om SB ee ee 
Do ete Pade Leet tm Bs Seen IRS al dOz2 S22 aes 2 a oF 2 | ee ee INE OY, 
Dp bt ee a ee ae Palms 6 7652 BUA. » See. | See 1). See Wis:* 
ye SS ee fe ke 8 Ae. brented Persea americana (avocado)___| 1 |. |. 3) Do.* 
DG = Nn eens Ser h ew enot ee regia (royal poinci- |----|_-_- Ch — Tp.* 

ana 
Aspidiotus herculeanus (Coccidae) -_| Annona muricata (souxsop) ----|----|---- ey ae ee Do.* 

aot 9 AEE Se eres BO. Www ue © Mammea americana (mamey) _|----|----} 1 |----]---- Do.* 
Aspidiotus spinosus (Coccidae) --_-_--_|____- tk EE a Dew 8 ws fh ee Ea 1+ De 

pet ig ba anata. F eters Persea americana (avocado)___| 1 P= laa xen Es 
Ataenius terminalis (Scarabaeidae) -_|-___- 1G te St ao ee eee bower ot 1 | ose tls eee Do. 
Aulacaspis major (Coccidae) _----_-- Litchi chinensis (lychee) ______- 1 ar eS Mey 
Bephrata cubensis (Eurytomidae)---| Annona muricata (soursop) ----|----|---- | 14223 ee Do. 
Bruchus ranthopus (Bruchidae)___-| Dombeya natalensis (Cape- |----| 1 |----|----|---- DC. 

weddingflower). ‘ | 
Cerotoma ruficornis (Chrysomelidae).| Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus | 2 |___-|----|----|---- ING Y.. 

(lima bean). 
ae ee personaius (Coeci- | Calophyllum sp---...---=--====|==--|=---|===- il pares ps 2" 

ae). 
Coccus acuminatus (Coccidae) -_---- ea florida (Cape-jas- |----}---- 8 | --4-} 3 Sie 

mine). 
Coccus viridis (Coccidae) --.-------- Citrus nobilis deliciosa (tan- |----|_----|----|---- 1 Hp: 

gerine). 
P08 632s. 26-2 heen eret eet Spee er ee ee 1>p ee ee De.* 
TO Be es ecciest Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |----|_--- 22: | TD ae Tp:* 

mine). 
GS? Sams ond 23 Bows ene Fe eee d TPOFO SDs = ese sae Hen ew SPT Se Tse Do.* 

Collabismodes cubae (Curculionidae)_| Capsicum annuum_.-.----------|----|----|----]---- Tt | Sea 
Conoderus bifoveatus (Elateridae)_--| Ananas sativus_____----------- 2. | x<2 | oe ee La. 
Crocidosema plebeiana (Olethreu- | Hibiscus esculentus (okra) ----- Pf (0 ee ae Do. 

i d 3 N.Y PIED set ohne = ROD com Meare 28 EEE 7 ee Sa PE NO ET 08) eee oY; 
ne roe (sweetpotato wee- | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|----|---- 1 [i222] ae 

vil). 
Dh sh ie se ee beds 2 Oa eo oe 2 we ba es Se oe 2) La. 
sta (Ea eh 5B etre ene ats 2 hee ed do. - 222 SRS. LT See 1: | 221" 2a ee 

eo be ed bene Pees Bee pee od El SIE BO os es ee 2 ce ot ee 
Ephestia sp: ‘(Piralidae) += 22.2222 ANnants Satis OL Pek Lee 30) i Ata. Soe ae La. 

Nite fans Sm be eters ed eee hee 9-0 Ae Se) 8G a eee 
Fiorinia nephelii (Coccidae) _------- Litchi chinensis (lychee) ------- 1 Iseclosaies eee Do. 

Frankliniella cubensis (thrips) ------ Chalcas erotica (orange-jasmine) | ----}__-- 1-4}... Fla.*. 
iis 5 2 hs 2 eben 2 28s beeeoet Chrysanthemum sp ._-=-----=-|--=-]----{2221}° 3 -(- Oe 

Ose ons toc eee Sestaneet Rosa spell 3 STS AGB ose en coe 2- | - -6>|_ a ah 
Frankliniella insularis (thrips) -=2-=- Dahlia. sp. 6 S2o ee a ne LE | es ere Tap :* 

SO Sa ee eee Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- Saha] Pye Se N. Y. 
mine). 

Gods pol eens ede Bas teetes Lactuca sativa (lettuce) --------}---- t= ssstiecse 1 Do 
D0 ts see eee Lathyrus odoratus (sweet pea) -|----|---- |<. 2) --1-) ie 
WG: = 52-1 ahs Pers en nae es Ropes sp. 52S ae =. = | soem 2 | 23) ae 

Gnorimoschema lycopersicella (to- | Lycoversicum esculentum ssnsce 4 | ec AE ee |_. eae 

mato pinworm). 
D0 Soest et be i eee G0~ oe oo So eres ebay LO ING Y.. 
re mnzels (thrips) =2--=2-== Ficus. indica ==<-2 0422 -222222)22se) pees wo Do. 

ee eee py en eeeee er Ficus SD emerson eae... 2 1 fag rae Fla.* 
en dawst becca 3 ced ee [4 -0-— = Be tenet mone |o2t| === F423 

TO ee Poses cae basen ke tere ee Laurus nobilis (Grecian laurel)_|_.-_!_-__|_--- {oo PPS is | ae 
ee gowdeyi (thrips) -------- | eee odoratus (sweet pea) - | =a TES : fexee aX 

SUJdh drt okt choose sek Seer ( ) Ee eS ee es ees ey to === {" Ew on 

[Wiiccadacneu\enbetannat eee daieee ' Pisum sativum (pea).---------- b+=§ E“Glssaes shag Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

  

  
  

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host o | 2 Caveoted 

sl.) ale 3 
ala \ala|s 
Ola /|N|Cla 

Cusa—Continued 

Insects—C ontinued. 
Hemichionaspis minor strachani | Heterospathe elata (palm)-_-----|---- ees || | ee DG. 

(Coccidae). 
Heteroderes laurenti (Elateridae) eas ||| AMON GSI SAHTUS. sete oe = Maes set = | a La. 
Leucaspis indica (Coccidae) _____--- Mangifera indica (mango) - _--- eS ae A ee DAG: 
Maruca testulalis (bean pod borer) _| Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus |153 |_---|_---|----|_--- Ne ¥. 

(lima bean). 
Metamasius sericeus (silky cane |} Ananas sativus__....__-------- 1 Ete |keesleeds La. 

weevil). 
Nanus uniformis Cprculonide) 5 Sil eae SCL OM = peepee ate baer yD SS | | ea ee Do. 
Oedancala cubana (Lygaeidae)___-__- Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus_| 1 |_---|----|----|---- INEGY. 
Paraleurodes perseae (whitefly) _---- Chipusrsinensisy (Oranee)ae 2 |p |||) 1 easel 
eaasephogs puberula (Scarabae- | Ananas sativws_......___------ iil te Sot al aa La. 

idae). 
Pinnaspis buri (Coecidae)__-_-_---- Pliner eres ee pee | on oe LE S= SING 
Platynoia rostrana (Tortricidae).___| Ananas sativus_._._.___---_-_- LU | et = | eee ee La. 

Wigkeeee =. 222 ek 8 Ss. Capsicum annuum. __.-------- Lies ss] Seed Saks Do. 
DY (yar am ae ek od oe ee ee eS ee ee eae A ee Nig 
UN eee rca t. ok Ce eR eo Solanum melongena (eggplant)_| 1 |_--_|__--|_---]__-- La. 

Pseudococcus boninsis (Coccidae)___| Saccharum officinarum. ._-----|----|----| 1 Le | la 
ie ee ES Abe Sg tee eee: Gre peat Laine BNO oh ee De ee Ce Nay. 

Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)___| Ananas sativus__.-_.--______-- TRB Se eae 2 ele La. 
fain. en Sh. 5 geese eo (Eye ety tee Saye eS A 2 oS AN | eae ee | a ee IN. 

PUR ye rn ee AE he Capsicum annwum=._-.2-...-- NG ee eae ee | ee Do. 
MD yee nese ie nt a 8 A Hibiscus esculentus (okra) --__- De cetyl ese nities. exe hae Fla.* 

BIB) gyre ha eg nen Ns Le coer IR ha 00 a abe ee eee 1G ee |e oe La. 
SD) ree ee ee eh CC ae ee eee 1 ane fee 2 ee | INBEY 
NS ype ere ee ee Pi De Lycopersicum esculentum -_-_-_-- eee Se eee Do. 

ee erie ostreata (Cocci- | Musa sp. (banana)___.-__-__-- SL | payed es ell ee | = Do. 
ae 

Pseudoparlatoria parlatorioides (Coc- |___-- 0 pF Seep een hs 88 fy ee ee ee ee Fla.* 
cidae). 

Pulvinaria psidii (Coccidae) ____--_- FEA CUISUS 3 AUP Memes apse yew | | 1S ea eee Do:* 
ION elon ate cn bee Behn ade Persea americana (avocado) ___|_---|_---]_--- 1 See bey 
es nitidipennis (Seoly- | Ananas sativus___________-_--- PS Pre eos 22 Ee |e e. Do. 

tidae). 
Stephanoderes nitidulus (Scolytidae).| Saccharum officinarum.___-----|----|----| 1 |_---|-.-- INegY 
Targionia bromeliae (Coccidae) -____ SATUEN Ss SALLU ILS wile ek ter ay D's ok La. 

1D meee eo bo. Stale gt Qaeda eles PS T eeteloce4 b Sei Sey. 
Targionia hartii (Coccidae) ________- Dioscorea sp. (yam)-__----__---- Tf eat} och ey ee | Race Do. 
Targionia sacchari (Coccidae)_____-_- VA NUNGS: SOLIUUS: Soe Se Tea ee eee INGeYe 

SD Gye ee See we SACCHOMUMEOECIROUDIVE 4 == | eeeee |) Aas Fla.* 
Trionymus sacchari (Coccidae) __-___|____- OR eee nei ed pee ee eat oes La. 
Xyleborus confusus (Scolytidae) - -_- Lycopersicum esculentum. -___-- Ds |B = | Be el ee a INGLY: 

Diseases: 
PANU OOICONGICGS. wee = 8 te eee chinensis (white mus- | 39 |____]_---]_---|_--- Do. 

tard). 
HD) Oe eee ape ee Ae Se Brassica juncea (mustard) __--- Dag | Bese eae eee |e ee Do. 
Wyre Bee Sythe iA ok Brassica rapa (turnip)-_-_------ £55 A SSS |S | ae rae | ae Do. 
ND (yey ek eR Raphanus sativus (radish) -___-_- Le eee ee 3 Do. 

Altermaria brassicaé._...-....-_.._- ae chinensis (white mus- Sawa SS ae oe es Do. 
tar 

DO Sl ee ee eres Brassicaoleracea,capuata-. .....|_.--|----|_---|2o=- i Do. 
Alsenmaniacherculea...-2-. 3.20 IBrassicnichimemsigeer case t aes) Doyen 22 |e ik Do. 
S4erechyiaSp2 f<52 225 2 eee Chayota edulis (chayote)______- Ty gh es Hl age | J Do. 

WD adie 2 5 Eo Cucumis sativus (cucumber)-_--|.-__|----|----|---- 1 | Ada. 
BOGIES Poon a oe pe eee |e OFS a eee AEs PEE. aU se ING TY 

DE Se ee a PACOPENSICUM CSCULENTLTM =... |. --- |ne easel ae 1 Do. 
Bacterium maculicola__._.....-.-.-- Brassica oleracemcapuaid. o—..-|--_= | ses |esealoose 3 Do. 
Bacterium vesicatorium____.-.-.---- Capsicum annuum. _---------- TSS so Se ee sae La. 

Me es a ee ees (eae ee Web Or | eee ee ee 4A N oY 
Ween 2 be he LOREX UT CSCULETIUUM nae |e = eh es aN 1} Ala 

WD) ieee SS Pa es Bee |. One ie i Dy fe om | eet hens tt Fla.* 
8) yt ree OY eee eS |e) a ee Rae oe Th By oF Le eo ees |e se 2 aa 
WG 38 eoes hee are Bg (2 2 Oe eee eee) fe || | Se ee 1| Md 
HD) eyo Sete ene ee Se a eee oe GO tenes ds Te oe ee ease Mich. 
A) ni ea ee ds oe CO ae ae O23 cess ese I2eleNe Ye 
WOse seems cee ek Bee Solanum melongena (eggplant)_| 2 |_.._|_---|----]_-_- La. 
MD Ok. ee ee ee Fee eee Oise ee ee we T(t selena Dy | NY 

Gapmodwenieitri_ 2 Citrus. aurantzfolia Gime)......|----|--..|----|---- 1 Do. 
De ee ee ee ee ees Citrus sinensis (orange) .-.----_!---- ee oe 1 Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

anclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host a” hy Paveniet 
he 

s/.18/£/8 
818/2|s]/8 
O/ala|Cla 

Cusa—Continued P 

Diseases—Continued. 
UGG BROGiNSD 2: s2skek eS ess Litchi chinensis (lychee) ------- 1 |_329/0_.| Sas N. Y. 

Oe ee ee Bee ee SACCRAMULM: Of LCNanU Masse eee IS oI SLA. 
WO--2txnwdencssesks: FAs sense GO aK TSDS ARE IE de: SD 1) Eee Pa: 
D0 sede Sect ce eee Ss ae Se Gola? ate Be oc as| qo Se 20) Sakis 

Cephaleuros virescens. ....---------- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -_---- i} 2 Tepe See Fla.* 
Ceratostomella adiposum__---------- Saccharum officinarum.___-_-- 1 joe) 2 Niwa. 
Ceratostomella fimbriata_.......-.--- Xanithosoma sagittifoliwm (|) V \o2.-| S| Do. 

(yautia). 
DY Oe ok a oa ey ee gi Xanthosoma sp. (malanga)----- QO} {tec _2? Spa Deo. 

Cercospora beticolaj2=202-2-. eee ‘Beta wulgarts (beet) S22: || a eee 1 Do. 
DO2--24 & — saci net eee ee GOS), SSS SAREE. fe ee 4 /LOSI ER 2 ee 1 Pe 
Ove e «ee dn satan ent 2 Scat Beta vulgaris cicla (Swiss chard)|_---|_.-_|----|---- SP NEY. 

Gercospond COPS. le CADSICUTR ONAL 2 =e eee 1 | La. 
PIG. an San ie Eg ese DO tert ee ee nnn 213s O02 | eae 6 NY. 
Oe a Fe anh et PE Be 5 Cucumis sativus (ecucumber)_--} 1 |----|----|----]_--- Do. 

Oercospora Iibisci_ --.-.-.-_ 2. S2ceeen Hibiscus esculentus (okra) _-_--- 2 tee ccheccse Fla.* 
Cercospora rosteola-.2--2-8 4. os. RO8@iSP == = Oe ale l= Jae 1. = ENT 
Cercospora xanthoryli_........------ Zonthosjlum sp eee 2 A il = = = = a Pa. 
Gerenspord Sp... £2 J 222) rores Brassica oleracea capitata__...._-|----|_---|----|---- 1) Nee. 

W Once: eet teal ae Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus | 11 |_-_-|----|----|---- Do. 
(lima bean). 

WD On tt heel tun iat Be Spats Radicula nasturtium-aquaticum |----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
(watercress). 

Opec eit cucumerinum_-_-_----- Cucumis sativus (Cucumber)_--| 2 |.--.|----]----]---- Fla.* 
fan ee ete ee BS a ane COexccetwesel en wedi seed) od lt ccc le ae | Se eee 

Cicue saris fuloum th apt Ushio a Ley cagier pea €scdlentum.22252|-ooo|=2== |= see 1 he 
Onnen ewes tecseeees Ue otc oss 5 PO Ca we al ee = on \ se eleeess 2 a. 

Colletotrichum circinans___---------- Alina porrumideek) en. Se eee 2| Md. 
Colletotrichum falcatum___---------- Saccharum officinarum._------- T sel) oe Fla.* 
Colletotrichum lagenarium__-__------ Benincasa -* hispida -- (hairy | 12" || eS ee N. 

squash). 
ID One zat) 3. Lene nteetces es Chayota edulis (chayote) -__---- Qi ST |e a 1 Do. 
US) ie eh Pe ty ae hin ng OOD Citrullus vulgaris (watermelon) | 1 |____|----|---_|_--- Do. 
DE) tae et So a Sra RS Foe was Cucumis'sativus (cucumber) 2-2|) 3° | 222122 Do. 
TD) Os 5B Bg Re PE ke? Cucurbita pepo (pumpkin) -_-_--- ik |e she | ee Do. 

Colletotrichum nigrum__...--------- Capsicum annuum_._..--------- Hees See 13 ree 
ID 022 = Se west eo oss 0-22 ali SOR 2d f° \20 | 2 ee Ne. 

Colletotrichum phomoides___--.------ Lycopersicum esculentum. _--- 2 {2encfece se La. 
Colletotrichum truncatum.__.------- Phaseolus lwnatus macrocarpus | 4 |_---|----|----|---- INDY. 

(lima bean). 
Diplocarpon-roste= ..2 = =22--=+~2--5=+ RO8a Sper NS We Rew ee os aoe aspera been eae 1 jth. 

Oat 2a tee oe eeet nd. tenho tee GO re ees | eS Poo] * SSeS PENS Ye 
Diplodia cacavicola.....=.2-.=-<s22-- Copernniciayonrcey 2 2 Se DL SBA ES DI GC. 

DO J ete de bt a EBA, oe! Persea americana (avocado)..--| 1 |--.-|----|----|---- NYY 
Diplodia natalensis. .........------- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) _-_----- Le Joccnfisss | eee Do. 

MS) ee eS bm on ne eas Citrus grandis (grapefruit) ----- I best 2. ees ae jean 
Oye tess sizte el Be S222. ES GO DHE Os UONROTOL. J ssee 2 -\zecal ses New, 
DD Oe sca 3h stent Be Se eee Cocos nucifera (coconut) -_------|----|----|---- 1. 2-4/6 ae 
NG. tans bae en wens sae Musa sp. (banana)------+----- J. | -=<2 Secs leccs |e Do. 
Diesen oat escctezsct 5.2 ee Persea americana cavéeado) soeabeeec|ipes{ ake? 2: | ee 

UDI OGLIES I: 28 he ee Citrullus vulgaris (watermelon) | 1 |----|----]----|---- Ne oy. 
Pleinoe Dhaseolizsss2-s.s-- se sesccce Phaseoluslunatus macrocarpus |420 |_...|----|---- 3 Do. 

(lima bean). 
Gloeosporium limetticolum_.-.------ Citrus aurantifolia (lime)-_------ 222222) sess ce-Seoee Fla.* 

DOA. testes 2 eae ee ==) GO! 239s ie ee - so 1. +) 222) <osc|rorsleo ING ee 
DOee 22 yaa) Seis: che et Bee a a2 os hoe Oss cceeseee = 8 meds so essleors eset | 2222 ee 2) Pa. 

Gloeosporium melongenae__--------- Solanum melongena (eggplant)-| 1 |----|----|----]---- N.Y. 
Gloeosporium musarum__.---------- Musa sp. (banana) --__--------- 2 4-2. | Se ee Md. 
Gloeosporiwim SPssc2e222 2-425 222=52- Capsicum annuum__-_---------- J.) 2. os ees ee N. ¥. 

DO2 eosicses ects Sesezee- Momordica charantia (balsam- |} 1 |_---|----|----|---- Do. 
pear). 

Glomerella cingulata_......--------- Capsicum annuum_._-..--------- L.|-.ec|escc}tecs|eees La. 
WOR ens ii en len. eel ee CO Sa ree eet sane ee 2 | wae! 4 esses N.Y 

Glomerella gossypii__..-.-.----.---- Gossypium sp. (cotton).-------|----|---- 1-|2=4}43 Fla.* 
Helminthosporium sp_-------------- Ananas sativus_...-------=---- 1. 4}22 22) 222 }ossel|eees Nik. 

DOS! J sare ean 1 es szece Capsicum annuum_....-------- I: nee s=ce|eesslees Do. 
WO 2 =~ ered esac leet a be bee Musa paradisiaca (plantain)..-| 1 |----|----|----|---- Do. 

ae precat enter tom@lo--=2-2--J 22222 Laniporieute esculentum. .---- 2 ee Pee eee ‘ st 
AW tnt eae ste |e O08 NOUNS PRU an: = a2 | oeoclecee senate a. 

Niclanediiam 8acchari=<< 0222 -s22252 Saccharum officinarum...------|----|----|---- 1 -|--~2|a.* 
Osco a SS sae ea eee 0 oh ee eae te ee a H 1K 1) ae 

UNO sine ie eg te Pe Se | GOson sete eeese |. eee |e 335 fee 
5G oe ese sa ee ese eee 005253 See a ee eee 1le.csl Vie
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 80, 1936, 

  

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ole Celedied 

g S12 2 Ble) e|8|§ Co paar) cs 5 a4 

Oia | a | elm 

CuBAa—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
WVIRIANCONTIMN SDs. - 252522 22S2- eS Chayota edulis (chayote) -__---- Deets eee eae ae NEY. 

SD yee: Nair peptone Lycopersicum esculentum-_..--- Fa ese | eee | wes 2 ae Do. 
Melanospora nttivoliantT (ae lentes oie CL Peete ei pe sh en Bt re 1 as eee ee alee Do. 
OER i Cee Ween sbi esse be Cupsicuniannuil=s: 2. =. Sel ean ey el 1 Do. 

Hy meme mn ie acim se Fs tod ae Lycopersicum esculentum. -__--- OF fea | | sei feces eee fe Do. 
NE) Sa ies Ses $2 ms ie Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus | 79 |----|----|----|---- Do. 

(jima bean). 
Mycosphaerella citrullina__.-.------ Gueurbita maxima (squash) _| -Aef2cce|e-eele2-2) 2222 La. 
Oidium lactis parasitica_......------ Lycopersicum esculentum. -_---- iL oe ee me 4 ce al | Se INREY. 
TING ee At he eal Sh ieee Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus| 1 |----|----|----|---- Do. 
Oospora citri-aurantii_.._....-...--- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -_-__- ol oes ee a ee Fla.* 

1 een ee ee oe nn de «abn eee ile oe 4 ee Re ene eee be Bk ba ne gst ev Sl] + 5 BALE ode ee eae 
Oospora lactis parasitica_.---------- COPSICU TAIN eer ee 2 2 eae 1 Do. 

Dy) eee te Pee tn be oe ae 5 LEV CODERSICITIL ESCUICMIIUNE tae a= 2222 |e Py Ala, 
Be Sage ot kA ee GOs tee a eee et ie De -s as ite een ee Lica 

see eee eee) bk ces Lee 1 SE ee te A ae te = 2 |} INEY 
OSMENES Dba. os Ae ee Charvyotareaulis: (chay ote)... |a-asleeeeleee_ lene Hoi) ear 

HBr (ene eh eo een Ub Cucumis sativus (cucumber)_-_|----|----|----|---- tea: 
PCRICONINISD See eat 2 lente hS OAC Use eee ee eee Lee ence = = ml aa Ly ee eee Fla.* 

Dm aeita ei abee hare kt Ft eee Hibiscus esculentus (okra). _-- eg es 5 poet alee 4 (eee La. 
ECRLLO DCIS DS sg Oe Ss Las Citrus aurantifolia (lime) _---_-- Mel cag [bese Al ees ee ey. 
POMS UESETUCHIDG= sa). CHPSICU OIL Ute ae ef eee 5 |PSen e weee a: 

Tyee me Sem RE NS ak ed Le eg gE Bene | AT eae ele jee dl aN vA 
i PSO EAR FS i we tae ioe kS Lycopersicum (AS COMME ATH Ee eek a Non ea | did 1} Ala 

Ow ee ba ein tang ee, 1 aos =i eles le Bae ER = Eo 2 one iH | eat ha aa 4 >|’ Ta. 
AD Ge ee tere A OO eb Re SO eee a sete eee eae eS: ng 
a eee eee eee BTN Oo OR ia en ee 2 eS 1G 6M e242 ale eS 

re aE ND he | ee Le are a ge  lloometeetoe 1 Pi 
5D Gps get a es eh ad ae dec enh tele re epee ae Oo eS eb 1} Tex 

Fen Onis pee Seat Te ee si edulis (chayote)____--- AH es sede Lat meee bet 
opener pe eters Rate tenn eh all OMe cam eee oe Et he 208 eros ee ee at a IN Ne 

yee eee SED EL Citrullus vulgaris (watermelon)| 1 |_---|----|---- Aa Do. 
Digees see lew eetns snl 2. jes Ve Fiibiscus esculentus (okra) -_-_-_-- AG es en eee es eee elas 
cee cc Saree e, © CANES Persea. americana (avocado)_.-| - 1 }|__-.|-.--|-=.- eed |p oN ee 

ess ered ht be seit | Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus | 1 |__--|----|---- Eo Do. 
(lima bean). 

eee Sens Se * Ss aeee eet. Poinciana regia (royal poin- |----|__-- 1 | ee ees Do. 
ciana). 

EDS PE HE BPE ee PRE ek Solanum melongena (eggplant) | 1 |----|----|----|---- Do. 
SE OMIDTSTS PENIS 4” at te eo eR See eee ere eel eee! NG ees ee ee 

cpa eee eae ener ee Yoeet Tie te CO Saks Ste ee eed Foe es pio 2 Pee = ig} NEES 
eae sree ee PO eh sa Solanum tuberosum____-------- Wy eee a eel on | eee La. 

ROMP SIS Sits hol teens etl en ees Capsicum annuum_._---------- Dt eee a Percocet a as INE. 
Phyllosticta phaseolina___..--------- Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus'| 1 |_.--|----|----|---- ‘Do. 

(lima bean). 
PUM OO Rte Sain florida (Cape-jas- |_.-_|_--- Dee (tne Fla.* 

mine). 
Ly jue ee ne Dean Seber Fibiscus esculentus (okra) ----- 1 eeetten et eee eee Nea Ys 
OG red PA «ira. iy? 2 dre 8 yee Mangifera indica (mango) -_..--|_---|---- Hf (eee ate |p tee Do. 

eee eee ee sd ae Raphanus sativus (radish) 2--|._ ==) 22 22|22_-} ~~ 1 Do. 
Pearupera here Me Fucus carica (fig). se. -.---|\.--- Dr acte a Fla.* 
PFIRLODULNOTG SO. tse en See Lycopersicum esculentum. _--- Saeed y oe ai eae ere ie = La. 

eee ek are ne ake sie ree! Solanum melongena (eggplant)_| 2 |___.|_----|----|---- Do. 
Pratylenchus pratensis...-.----.---- Lycopersicum esculentum. -__--- 10 [SSSR S SS ER Se Do. 
Je peeinia grivminis | - ~~) ne Triticum aestivum (wheat) _---- Sea eae ales Nay 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici. ._......-|__--- Ree a eee eS AF eae Dees ee Do. 

RNY pve Se ge ere a hs Lycopersicum esculentum_..---| 1 |-.--|----|----]---- La. 
Sclerctinia sclerotiorum. ----------- Cucumis sativus (cucumber)._-}| 1 |_---|----|----]---- Fla.* 

Ey ae ae ce ee ee et Se DGReNs cnr On (Carrot) ------|---2|_---2|----|—-—-== Lil JE ex. 
RS ete con cere 2 ee Tnycopersicnm eseulentwm 222 .\-2 | 222 fe. |___- 1 | La. 

Rene ayo AE See Hibiscus esculentus (okra) _-.-- PE eRe ae oe Do. 
ae Gps et ee Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -____- 2 ar eee eC ee Fla.* 

ee ee ee ete ee Colocasia esculenta (dasheen)...| 1 |_---|----|----|---- i 
Nembobusidianh pseudopedicellatum__| Citrus wae deliciosa (tan- |----|_--- Tra Pe | cts Fla.* 

gerin 
peptorid laciiceé_ 22255 5.2 222k. THIEPUCT SOLVE (ICHILICO) SS. oo efectos |e ea TibRNe Ys 
Septoria lycopersici__.....-.-------- Solanum melongena (eggplant)_| 1 |_--_|_---]----|---- La. 
Septoria petroselini__.....---.------ Petroselinwm hortense (parsley) _|----|----|----|---- 7 I 5 ee 
AGO) LRT ET NY ata Sidi Sie, i Bis Doce lh Pisum sativum (pea) _ --.-..-.-|----|----|----|---- il Do. 
Sphaceloma faweettii__..........-_-- Citrus sinensis (orange) --...---|----|----|---- Pahoa 
Sphaerotheca pannosa__...-.---.---- ee ee hl ee A RED AE



QA BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
znclusive—Continued 

  

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ce thie 
bo | & 

o | =. |) a 
si/2|/2#|s/8 
Oils | eee 

Cunpa—Continued 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
Suysantes stemonites;==--£-2--f2.2--2 | Saccharum officinarum_____---- [oe | eae 1 ics 

Gah ee oe eS ee Solanum tuberosum____-------- se a) oo 1 
DG Se a en ene ee ee ae GOs eae oe ee Ly | 24) es ee 
D0 Sct ae ee ee ee ene ee ee OG apt oo oe ee | ee 1 

Thielaviopsis paradora_..--.-------- TANUUGS SURDIUS << a ee 4° |_-.|* 312s |e 
Ben Nee Re eet GOH 35 ee | ee lee lee Lele 

DOs 2 oe ee ens ee OO. Stee See ee] 52))\ 22-2 |o = 
PO Se ote re eo ee Musa sp. (banana)=_==_2--_-_= 1. ent 8 se eee 
Osea. ee ee es ee eee oe paccharium officimarum..-__ =. 3) 2 a della 
GS 82 Sn ae a es Sa eee Gees ee es 15 |2.--) 14) 
IPO So ene bene ne ee ee OE erie ee ee ee 8 ee ieee 
ye Ne eee ee a ee GOW nae ee ee eee ee |e | 1 

TEICRONERINU SDE. oe oe Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ---_--- 1) | 
Ciramiuyoes Cesiit- 2 ee ee CESTRIITUS Dan sas a ee eee je 
Wernustluin Sp ae eee Hibiscus esculentus (okra) -- -_- Loe Se ee 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
Diseases: 

Helminthosporium sp._------------- Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_--_- 15-2 | ee 
PRUHGSHCLO SD &— 222s 2 ee eee Acer platanoides (Norway Fe al le 

maple). 
DOs se ee ee ee F ea excelsior (European 1: alee 

ash). 
-Piuccinig graminis.—.--3-- 8 Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- 20 Tee 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_-.-.....-.|_---~ (Tees a Pata aie ow mye e 1 1 

DANZIG 
Diseases: 

Clavicens purpurea... - 22-22 Secale cereale (rye)_---.--------|-~-- 12S eee 

DENMARK 
Insects: 
ee rectirostris (Curculi- | Prunus sp. (flowering cherry)--| 1 |____]_-__|----|---- 

onidae). 
Bruchidius villosus (Bruchidae) ----- Laburnum alpinum (Scotch }---2| 2 |L2_-}2-22|= 2 

laburnum). 
Bruchus atomarius (Bruchidae) ----- Lathyrus montanus=_--------=-|_--- 1 \o2S| ee 
Ceutorhynchus pleurostigma (turnip | Brassica rapa (turnip)---------|----|----|----|---- 2 

gall weevil). 
Dn ee ee ae ae Oe ne on er | ee ee | ee Z 
OSs ene ee ee eae ee oe eee Cn a ee re eed | ee ee 1 

Frankliniella tenuicornis (thrips)_.-_| Zea mays (corn)_--------------|----]----|----|---- it 
Psyllioades “chrysocephaia, (Chryso- | Brass¢ca tapas. ee ee eee 1 
melidae). , 
Taeniothrips atratus (thrips) -_------ Bucs Sp. (DOXWO0G) == tee eee 17 eee es 
Thrips angusticeps (thrips) -__------ acticassanve Weuwuce)yet. |= Seale alee eee 1 
Thrips tabaci atricornis (thrips) ------|----- re een ne anh ROR eg ee ee 1 
Mnsgins Das Cbarips) 2 es shee eae CO eee ee eee |e a ee 1 

Diseases: : 
PALO GO TONG yarns ae tr eee Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |____|____|_-_.|---- 1 

flower). 
Aiferniriabrassicte_-~- 22 Brassica oleracea capitata__..._|__._|_--_|----|---- 1 

Of Se Re Ces wale te Ek en ne ee Le af e| oees | ee emcee 2 
Dis: +? len -i-n eden se  S oe HO ee ae eee nn See Ghies = sacs yea 1 
DOr ses ean Se eee | eee Ones ees Oe eee aS ee ee ee 1 

Aiternoria herculta 22-22 ee Brassica oleracea gemmifera |____|----|_---|---- 1 
(brussels sprouts). 

DOSE Res ~ rE Ft Loree xt Brassicr fat (cum p= |e eee eo 1 
Bacterium maculicola__...---------- WSTassicd OLCTACCL CLDUALG == oe ae 2 
DOU YUE CUITEN E02 Allimvcepe (OUlOn) ates nee See ee 3 

IOP. Seat tet bens eles et eben at aes CO ne ee ee SF ee eee 2 
DOS sas ss Sih eh tone ES ene Apium graveolens (celery) -----|----|----j|----|---- i 
LG? = see eRe 8) wor intB ptr 1 em Brassica oleracen capiiia= 2222 |e" =< |e ee 1 
Wes =e sckeeneleoe lb bl Daucus carota (carrot)---------|---- | = ohes Rowena 1 

ies: Seat Sis pomerin enh Owes. | Eee Os ee eee Fate fs peeled | pA ba td Need | aren 1 
Ditylenchus dipsaci_-......-.------=< Solaniae CUDETOS CT ess Sk ot | PN 5 ee een : 

Heterosporium allitiecssl- 2b ie oe porrum eee a oto See ; 
OF 32 tes See nnnt ewer Are Boe 9 pa dg lg 5g Ea ee ty [ea Ry feed et et 

FICLET OS DOTULN BD tae eee | 0, ee ee ee ee ee |e Sal ee ae eee 1 
Mycosphaerella schoenoprasi-____----|----- Che ne ee ee oereonre | onc eieen eee lcee 1 
Oospora pustulanss. ss52L222=-2-2-- Solanum tuber Ogun = 2 See ee 1 
Phytophthora sp e220 ee Brassica oleracea capitata......|-.-.|----|-.-.|----| 1 

Collected 
in— 

Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  
  

    

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host Pe: i 

Stalete ls 
a/S/2/3/8 
o|s|a | g | & | 

DENMARK—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici.....-.___- Theumiacstivum (wheat)... =|.223) 2682 assc|s222 2| Md. 

PEMBCE DTN S P= Spates Sage En So | ke LOSS ae ee ces gerne Sn fe Dh tall alice wees INI. 
[ETH LICR Oe ee ns ee Brassica ,a pan (turnip) 2s 2-25 aoe eSee ii eay 

ates ae ke ek ee Doawensicarota; (carrot) M2. ...-2|--<s|sse5|es<=|bo22 1 VRAex. 
pelerotinia sclerotiorum .....----=..=|--==- CO ESE ee ee st 8 a) a se|ss es ee ae 1} Ala. 

ees nee ee ee 1 ere ey SE en tbat 
Ny Seer eerie, Peete 2 oe tke ee CO ar ieee soso salesos|sosahes- AN Pas 
ST) eee WS et oe | eee 0 Reais Feet 85-5) eels 2.) Tex. 

SELCLOLTILN NS DEE eres tes Ek Betamulgaris! (beet) eases aaa ee lea: 
SE DEONETRG Peete 4. A ee Apiuwm graveolens: (celery) --.-.|----|---.|_---|----| 3 | N.Y. 

1) (ae eee Pe A ee Olas ee as | oer ed || ee ee 4| Pa. 
DS) epee ts ke hk ee Apium graveolens rapaceum |-_-__|_---|----|---- il Do. 

(celeriac). 
EpLOnIa pemoselant= =. 2 Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |_---|_---|----|---- 1 eNeaYe 
ILYSaMuEs stemonites.2.- 22... ==. SOLOMU TU ALOCNOSULIID= ee ne ee |e 1 | Ala. 
Wrocysrisvoceulig <--3 ioe Seealeicercale (nye) eee |_ S|) Slee 1 | Md. 

DOMINICA 
Insects: 
Beare rhizophorae (Cocci- | Citrus aurantifolia (lime) __---- Te so te hee pees Mass. 

ae). 
Moro dsn(@OCCidap) 2-2-6 =~ |e es OE ee eee Ais!) Aull ered © seco ed IN] Y 
Philephedra broadwayi (Coccidae) -_- ieteobr oie CacnoN(GAGAO))-22 =) eee ai Ee ee te a D.C 
Pulvinaria psidii (Coccidae) -_--____- VEL ORES eestor, Wee eS See eis 4S Fla.* 
Targionia hartii (Coccidae) _____---_- JOR OT HAT SO (sil) ee ) | eae La INE Ye 

Diseases: 
Diplodia natalensis. ~_....-..2..-.-- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) _____- Uy eS ee eS es Do. 
Gieecosporiium iymetlicolwims: 2 |_| ee ees a ee ee Gul see ees pe Do. 
Melanconium sacchari_..__.-------- Saccharum officinarum_______-- Tyfeezete sae Do. 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 
Insects: 

Anaphothrips orchidii (thrips) ___-__- ORCHIGE ee Sea Ey ed (eee ase we ee Calif.* 
mea. acidusa (West Indian | Mangifera indica (mango) ~.-____|_---|___- Ea =! Po 

Tuit fly). 
Aspidiotus cocotiphagus (Coccidae)__| Cocos nucifera (coconut) _-_----_|---_|____|__-- fey) Sh Seal YS. 
Asterolecantum-aureum (Coccidae)-| Orchid. _..---_--2.2_--.---222-|_.-- tT < -) Seea. Duc. 
Coccus acuminatus (Coccidae) -_____ ek A flomda  (C@ape-jas- |222-|2--|22= MLS |e eSes leINGRY... 

mine). 
Frankliniella insularis (thrips) _-----|____- ie eee Pepe ie Lae lite, Fly ete eet i eek Do. 
Furcaspis biformis (Coccidae) - _-_-_- Brassia caudata (orchid) --___-_|___- 1: | 23 ees2 asa SDA. 

Om SS Sa BS. oy Epidendrum sp: (orchid) - 2222) “1 |2---)ee22}ee-- Apes Do. 
NO er ah ee Be Se Oncidium sp. (orchid)_____--__|--_- Dee ee 28h Do. 
HD) Gt ee Dee Once ss sae eee ee Ff |S a ee eee See Do. 
SED 0 ee ee a ee Polynphizarsallever oe res = 2 Di Ssaleas= pate Do. 

Sen gossypiella (pink boll- | Gossypium sp. (cottonseed)_--| 1 |_---|-_-_|_--- = NEY. 
worm 

BU) Cy a eg ten ON md ele pl ee 10 Sepeieweren rere a Rh geile eee 
Pinnaspis buzi (Coccidae)-____--__-- Orehige anne eee A 1 |e as 2e =MCalit.* 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae) --__| Cereus sp. (cactus)...--------_|---- feed eo 222 IDRC» 

Fo lig purliorivides (Coc- | \Orchign sens sso lerses + | 1 | || Lory Do. 
cidae). ; 

Pulvinaria psidii (Coccidae) -____--- ee florida (Cape-jas- |----|----|---- Dees SNEY 
mine). 

Pyrophorus luminosus (Elateridae)_| Rosa sp___-..------.----------|----]|_--- Liss. eae PAR) 
Targionia hartii (Coccidae) ________- Dioscorenspx(yam) see. 2..... |---|. - titer |2.5_» Do. 
Trichrous irroratus (Cerambycidae)_| In base wood upon which orchid) __- Na|pe ee ee Calif.* 

was growing. 
Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae) ______- Brassia caudata (orehid)-___--_- |__-_- Le eee D.C. 

WBS Ee oe eee Peo Lycaste costata (orchid) --------|---- pe (Cae ee Do. 
NG os aaah ees Re a” Oncidium sp. (orchid) .__--____|---- en ee Se le 2 Do. 

ua aS ar ee ee ee Orchid@a2e eee ee eee LS ee se Calif.* 
Depa eee ee ee | es CL ee oe eee Sl Sas soenia coe PuGs 

Diseases: 
Gopnodiging Sh. es ee Saccharum officinarum_..__....|_.--|----]---- 1h} seas 
Pinlocnrpom rosie) 2 AGS ASD eae ee ee 1. || aes Pear. 
Diplodia cacaocicola__-_.._+..__.... Cactiisw. to sear ewes 2 tai te. Mie foe 5s DiC. 

NO) see TD ULLET UE TOL Cae eke |S ee Pee ae Do. 
Diplodia natalensis___....---.-__--- Citrus aurunisfolzan(ime) |. 1, |-.-.|_.-|----]___ W..Y 
Diplodia tubericola_...---------.---- Ipomoea batatas (Ssweetpotato) |.---|----|----|---- 1 jePex 
Glacosporium. Sp. - 2... 2 2 --— OD ENG ee eee eee eS alee ees D.C 

131597—37—-4



26 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE {June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host Hay eel Ogkewe p = 

ci./slels 
s;/2|2/s]8 
O/a|MICla 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Helminthosperium torulosum____-_-- Musa paradisiaca (plantian)...} 1 |----}----|----]---- a Bg 
Jd etasnhaeria cocoess: oe for Cocos nucifera (coconut) ---.2- 2) -.-=|..--|e-.- 1-28 = Do. 
Muycasphinerelin spo 2 8th Or Oe al a I jefe c eee pro. 
PamOlo? AL Spots ss es ee. malaccensis (malay- |--_-|__-- lt Te sc 

apple 
Phepeisp. 202 =e es ore A GOit= 3 se ha Sa es i. fess Do. 
IPURERETISD! = SAS e es 2 8 seen Saccharum officinarum__.------|----|----|---- 1?) 
Thielaviopsis paradora._----_._-___-- ATIONES SQUDUS ln ee eS 1.4} .224 = iN. Ye 

FED Cs Sp ee ben a Sn a aS Saccharum officinarum_._....--|----|---- 1 | --2 POT 

DutcH East INDIES 
Insects: 

Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coccidae)__.| Codiaeuwm sp. (croton) __-------|----|----|---- boa 
ear hampei (coffee. berry {:Coffee spies 2 se cece 6. See N. Y. 
orer 

Targionia sacchari (Coccidae)-__--__- Saccharum officinarum___..---- 1-}o5 23) Eee pre, 
Diseases: 

Colletomrichunt spr. 2 oe Dendrobium sp. (orchid)... 2. =). 22-|2222 |e 1 {eee 
Diplodia cacaoicola_...-....-..------ Calamus sp. (rattan) _..22_._=- tl. 2k Se Nee 
Melanconium sacchari_.------__---- Saccharum officinarum____----- 1>p59 [ot 4) eee Dye. 

DutTcH GUIANA 
Diseases: 

SSCRILUT UL ETI SSA OE I he de Apium graveolens (celery)...--|.--_|----|----}---- baer, 

DutcH WEsT INDIES 
Diseases: 

Thielaviopsis paradora_...--..------ Saccharum officinarum._..-----|-.--|---- In| o/s eee Do. 

East AFRICA 
Diseases: 

Fusarium moniliforme_..-.-...--.-- Zen Mays (COMM) 222 ene 1 :2a2|23.0 = ae Ala: 

ECUADOR 
Insects: 

Cryphula trimaculata (Lygaeidae)___| Pennisetum orientale_____-___--|__-- Lables) eee Dre. 
Euscepes batatae (West Indian | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) _|____|---_|_---_]___- 2 | Pa. 
sweetpotato weevil). 

Lyctus simpler (Lyctidae) _--------- Wooden box for orange juice-._| 1 |---_]----|_----]---- Wey. 
Meta masius hemipterus (West In- | Banana debris__._-.__.-_----- P22) Joss SER as Do. 

dian cane weevil). 
Metamasius sericeus (silky cane |_-__- G1 905 testes War 2a 35) cses eee Alia. 

weevil). 
DO Se EO es Go. Ser) 4b 5 18, |escs|- 4) ee WN Ys 
Dg aL ree | eee oe ok ae Musa‘sps (banaita)as =... -- le[sosaiee=|esee oe Ala. 
Doses ee ee. Silene Gor2) _i2%. saapiegsay se) +. Tine }:)) 2o)223soe See Calif.* 

PSV CHES 2 oar 2 ARE ee Banana debris. = 2226-82222) +l de2cel| Eee Ala 
SEeBOINiG= st Pj it a ee Persea americana (avocado) --.-}..--|----|----|----| 3] N.Y 

Oe on Eo ee EDs he |. ee O24. Se ee) za ee ea ae 1 | Wash. 
Diseases: 

Aliernaria brassicae. >-4 Brassica oleracea.capuaas =22 2) Bees ee es 1 | Md. 
Bacterium maculicol@ fo 2 O>sa 8 a se oe 2b | oe 1 Do. 
Ceratostomella fimbriata__.-..------- Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|____|----|----]---- 1 "Pa 
Cladosporium fulvum__.------------ Lyeopersicwm esculentam= |= <2} == ==|2 <2} == 1] Md. 
Colletotrichum circinans___..-------- Allium ascalonicum (shallot) -.|-.--j----]----|---- 1 Do. | 
Diplodia cacaoicola__...------------- Jacquinia armillaris__...------ 1 jpebeiened) sehe ee NWwY . 
Diplodiasp = 3229: £23 5 Ceiba pentandra (ceiba)__-_----}_- Tifieis}2) ite ee ieee Do. 
Pigerraa grannies = = F22- eo 2 Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- 1+} 2 azole 2. -|-=2e Se Do. 
PELE VULI BT 2b Sk Oryza satiiai (rice) 242s < . --2-|2 See Lepeses |e Be Do. 
Thielaviopsis paradora__-.---------- Musa sp. (banana)__-----.---- Iaje_ta]ese2 ee eee Do. 

EGYPT 
Insects: 

Chilo simpler (Asiatic rice borer).--.| Oryza sativa (rice) _-_----------|----|---- 2 ices | oe Nets 
Parlatoria blanchardi (Parlatoria | Phoenix dactylifera (date)------|---- 1. Jio2=}e2t2 ee Do. 

date scale). 
Pectinophora gossypiella (pink boll- | Gossypium sp. (cottonseed)----- 1. |-= 22} 327s Reese Ala. 

worm). 
aco) Seek ch ee Miles uss BED oe 18.}..=.|..tR ees N.Y. 

10.322 308 Bee ee. ae aD. .2leue. seat. Lda coe PR, 
PIG: 52 ye Ore St 8s oe | d6°2 3 Sa) os = 1.) 2352 )-.5s- SSS ees Va 
Bogen) OE 2s ck wae tenn eee Gossypium sp. (seed cotton).--! 1 |..-.|--..|----|---- Ney  
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

      

  

  

    

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host o | 2 oes 
a | S 2/=/8/2)/ 2 

Bla] 21s816 
ols |alo la 

Ecypt—Continued 

Diseases: 
Alternaria brassicae_____-_--_---_-_- Brassica oleracea capitota=._ 2. .|_a-s}-..-|s22_|~.-_| TF) NY. 

eee eer ae ee 9 Bet | ee ee ee es ee Oe |__| 1] Pa, 
Capnodium ciiri__.-__._..---______- Citrus sinensis (orange) -.-_-_-_|----|----|----|---- 1 | Va. 
Cercospora apii.._.....-_-_--.=._.-- Apium graveolens (celery) --.-_|----|----|----|---- Ly Nea 
Glomerella cingulata______-___-___-- Capsicum annuum. ____--___-_|----|----|---- |---- 1 | Pa. 
Helminthosporium allii.....-.._____- Allium sativum (garlic)________]----|----|---- [=> Cle leAla: 
Macrosporium tomato__....-_.-_--__- Lycopersicum esculentum______|----|----|---- oe, & aa 
Mycosphaerella pinodes________-____ Pisin Sanu (MES) ss 55-— = |2=52|- ON YY 
Oospora citri aurantii_______________ Citrus limonia (lemon) -_______|----]|---- AS a) et Pde On se 
Septoria petroselini_.....-.-.---_-__- Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |----|---- Ee Sup Dei Nave 
Stysanus stemonites_._..._----_____-_ Solanum tuberosum__.__.---_-_|----|---- pe Es |) 72 1), Vass 
Merticillium sp. 22 2 |e LOE eae ee DR eee Ae. Fe 2 eecs(e eye ae): eee 

ENGLAND | 
Insects: 

Acalypta musci (Tingitidae)_______- In packing around chrysan- |----| 1 |---_|----|---- Deo. 
themum roots. 

a parvula (Tingitidae)_____- Primula sp. (primrose)-____-___|---- (eee hI es 
See ee re ee Soil and moss around holly |j----| 1 |----|----|----| Do. 

tree. 
ID) (eee ees ee We eg Soil around Japanese lily______|__-- me 1 | sees Do. 

Acidia heraclei (celery fly) __________ Apium graveolens (celery) -----|----|---- pate 2] Pa. 
Agriotes obscurus (Elateridae)______| Solanum tuberosum____________]----|---_|---- |---- 1;}N.Y. 
Aleyrodes azaleae (whitefly)__._____| Azalea sp_____________________ De 28 oe ee ee D.C. 
Aleyrodes brassicae (whitefly) -_____- Brassica oleracea capitata______|----|----|----|----| 3 | N.Y 

Pia) Cae eee ee oh Brassica oleracea gemmifera |----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
(brussels sprouts). 

Anaphothrips orchidii (thrips) ----__- Odontonia tyana argus (orchid) | 1 |----|_--- | ness Dc. 
Andricus albopunctatus (Cynipidae)| Qwercus sp. (oak)___--_________|_--_|_-_- Lee ees NYS 

i 8 ae es ae ee HOS: Sle eee ee eee |e | on Hee erence, |e se Do. 
Apion carduorum (Curculionidae) _- or eae (iobe eatti-: jas | 2 Do. 

choke). 
Aspidiotus palmae (Coccidae)______| Karatas carolinae______________ [seo a [See oe Do. 
Batophila rubi (Chrysomelidae) .___| Moss packing around Dianthus fy |e eee DYC: 

an a ericae (Curculioni- | Calluwna vulgaris (heather) _____|---- Less eee Pa: 
ae 

Ceutorhynchus pleurostigma (turnip | Brassica campestris (rutabaga)-|---_|----|---_|---- Ps) Ne es 
gall weevil). 

B18) yee eee ee ee ees LOR Bat ele Tie eh Fs 2 8 he ee es ae 
ND aie ee ee ee Brassica. rape (turnip) 2... 2-22 |---|... BA VAT 
HP) ec sae et ee ne re Ben Om Atel RA se SE Ee pe Jae | jas 
fa) ee ee eee (Qs Perr et SO a fe ee pie 
EID yar me a A Coats Pe. en [oe ye ais WE IN Ys 
EE) ea Ree ee a ee eae | eS Meee Sine oe 21 Srhebae 
iE} (pee Rr eee kc Pe Os Sosa ee ED. oa eat (ES lis 20 =.2./> 2.) Tex. 
eee et Ee a Se ee ee ee a oe ee ----| 1} Va. 

ieee are Fe i aes 1 Raphanus sativus (adish) snp soealy Ado Ni Xe 
Chrysomela aenea cupraria (Chry- | Omphalodes verna (Venus-but- |---_| 1 |_-__|_--_|----| D. C. 
somelidae). ton). 

Curculio nucum (Curculionidae)___| Corylus avellana (filbert)_--.-._|___- Ae ees N.Y. 
Denticollis linearis (Elateridae) _____ Carnation cutting_____________ 1 eae a eee Dae. 
Dialeurodes chittendeni (rhododen- | Rkododendron sp___---_____-____ Pa een eA Do. 

dron whitefly). | 
med bifoveolatus (Bostrich- | Serjania mexicana (barbasco)__|----| 2 |----|----|---- | N.Y 

idae 
Drymus brunneus (Lygaeidae)______ In packing around chrysanthe-|____} 1 |____|___- ee 1B ag © 

mum roots. | | 
Drymus sylvaticus (Lygaeidae) _-__-_- Moss around plants__________- A Roe e pabad es ) aN OY. 

on caliginosus (Curculion- | Humulus sp. (hop)_---_-----_- OP ee eds Pie aa DIG 
idae). 
oe auricularia (European | Antirrhinum sp. (snapdragon)-_|_--_} 1 |_--_|---- i Ill. 

earwig). | | 
Heliothrips errans (thrips)__________ | Laeliocattleya soulangex Cattle- | 1 |_--_|_-__|_--_|---- D.C. 

ya woltersiana. | 
Hylesinus frazini (Scolytidae)_____- Ash crating for earthenware___| 5 |_-._|__-_|__-_|---- Pa: 

i) pe ee he Ee Bark of unidentified wood_-_-__- 1 ee CS Se ee La. 
EY See ee Re eee eS ey Unidentified bark and wood__| 1 |____|__-_|_--_|---- Ns Y. 

ce es eee a Wood crating for porcelain._._}| 1 |_--_}_-__]----]---- Wash. 
Hupera nigrirostris (Curculionidae)_.| Dianthus sp. (carnation) __--___|--_- fetes | ee Dae 
Lepidosaphes tuberculata (Coccidae) - ieee Castor aurewm.\ Tt ee Do. 

orchi 
es ee ee ee ee Cymbidium sp. (orchid) -_..--- if A ee Calif.* 

a ee G2 ae ene At eg eet D.C.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host Lt a as 
~ 

S = 2 n 
a | oo & 2 

3/31 elas 
Olalalela 

ENGLAND—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
ee vaneeckei (thrips) -_--_____ Litaumheldretchii 2223... =| 1. | eee eee DLC. 

oe ee ee ee Tiltmny murtaqon 2a Sh Ny eee Do. 
eee ee ee ee ee Lilium monadelphum szovit- |----| 1 |----|----|---- Do. 

zianum. 
02.74 ee ee Lalvani sper eee 1) |---| SS NGIX. 

Macrosiphum kaltenbachii (aphid)_| Lactuca sativa longifolia (Ro- |---_|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
maine lettuce). 

Mamestra brassicae (Noctuidae)____| Brassica oleracea capitata______|_---|----|----|---- 1 | Mass. 
Melanothrips fuscus (thrips) -__-___- Radicula nasturtium-aquati- |_--_|----|----}|---- Lope. 

cum (watercress). 
Myzus ornatus (aphid) _____________ Brassica oleracea.capitata___..._|.---|==-+|-2=-|e==— 1 Do. 

Oe ed a ae ee Chrysanthenumispe |e 34/2888 Do. 
MD hn eso Wen, Shs ea a aE Ted er Gispra (viv) a= —— Pe 1. (== Do. 
See a oe a Set Figgranged spr. ee. FN Lipa Do. 
Os) Se Brn a ee IPHLOSpOTUN SD == = ee oe ee 1 | Se Do. 
OD) Oe Fae 1k eg Primula acaulis alba (prim- |----} 1 |----|----]---- Ds. 

rose). 
DD) py capable FS. VA h Fa be 8 Rumierisp*- (sorrel) ==... = | eS te eee Liles V5. 

Myzus polyanthi (aphid) -_____-____ Pras: (pLIMEOSA))- 22 1 eee Do. 
Dp is ee a | ee GOt ats: Nes meee se 1 |. Je). <2 | ae Wash. 

Myzus primulae (aphid) __----___--_|_--_- Aon hte tit ie Tree kag bee 1. |. 8) eee D.G. 
Ortheziola vejdovskyi (Coccidae) -_-__- a pas moss! around roots, of-|__ |" 1)|=22)|- Sse INS. 

olly. 
Parlatoria crotonis (Coccidae) .--___- Codiaeum.sp. (croton) i223 |2 | 1) )c2s8 Ae Ro: 
ee parlatorioides (Coc-| Cypripedium sp. (orchid) --_--- 1 js Stop Se ee De. 

cidae) 
Psylliodes chrysocephala (Chryso- | Brassica oleracea gemmifera |_---|----|----|---- 1 SNe 
melidae). (brussels sprouts). 

De se es es Pe Brassicairapasurnip) 3.22228 eee" |S ee be eee 5 Do. 
Rhopalosiphum rufomaculata (aphid)| Chrysanthemum sp__----------|----|----|---- 1 |. _Mass: 

Doe ste ae ee CO Sainewlinrs yer} )._. Jel bege ee epe Fae Zi eee NS 
one fulipaetia \wGladiolis spy a ts 1. |.235|2- D.C. 
aphid 

Sericothrips staphylinus (thrips)_.-_| In soil around holly_____-_----_|---- Die eS Seal ee N:®. 
Taeniothrips ericae (thrips)_.-.____-- Calluna vulgaris (heather)_____|_--- 1 jf =4|_ oo Pa. 
Taeniothrips vulgatissimus (thrips). | Radicula nasturtium-aquaticum|_--_|----|----|---- 1 AINE 

(watercress) . 
Thrips angusticeps (thrips) -._-----_ Brassica oleracea capitata:_._.2-|=__= |---| -== | 2 1 Do. 

BE) op ee eee 0 ep Whig a Cichoritaminiybus (chicory). |_~ —|_—~=-|--=- |---| Do. 
PDQ hes eeaietes 3 OY eid Linn at Techn sativasGettweé)... =|... =|----|- 25 | 2 Do. 

Thrips flavus (thrips) __-_.._.5_-.--- Chrysanthemum sp..______....|.--_|---- 1ujt2) es Do. 
Dom. soit ee ie Cichorium-intybas- (witloof) ._._|_-__|_--- |~-__|~——— i Do. 

Thrips tabaci pullus (thrips) --__-_-- Cae ene (elpbot-actiq, |. el 1 | Mass 
choke). 

Tingis cardui (Tingitidae)____-_____ Onopordun acanthium (Scotch |.---| 1 |---_|----]---- INE 
thistle). 

Diseases: 
MAllsrjorcandid@as.._.. - 5 3 eee Brassica oleracea botrytis (eauli- |__-_|_--_|----}---- 3: SN. 

flower). 
De 8b ed Brassica oleracea captitata_.____|.--- feecwnl eee eee Oa oh Do. 
pes Aye sees 2s 5 i Brassicairape (turmip) 2.2... 2) ae Se ee eee 1 Do. 

VA erniria: Oy asicde. ek Brassica oleracea capitata__..-..|_--_|----|----|---- 1| Md. 
ATLEFIUAT NET CIUN CO se ‘Brassicavoleracea vorrgise.——__-|_2-2| 2 eee 1 | Mass 

O63) St eee Ste Bo) ee Goss feutt Soe. 2 ted ee |. een ee, 30| Bae 
ee ee be eS 6 i es Brassica oleracea capitata__....|.--.|_--.|_-.-|----] 4 | Md. 

Do Ate ee Ne QW bb ee ee Oitaeae ee tar, fel) F. . ._-aelee|T S oleeed 1) eRe 
Goes ce Ne Sie ae Brassica rapa (uinip) 22 2- == |-= a Ses ee I}; Bex. 

Aphelenchoides parietinus.____-__-- Dawene'caroia: (carrots... eters ele 1| Md. 
Doe CE e on yh th ee Gotti. Gee er ee A _ a halen pS leer Ee, 1| Tex 

Bacterstim canpestr e323 = Brassica oleracea boirylisss-—s_ |. 2222-2 1 | Mass 
WO =F. . oh Ee Dee Brassica oleracea capitata. =. 2=_|222-|_--2|-2-2)2ee2 1h) vas 

Bacterium maculicola___..--..------ ae oleracea acephala |.-..|---.}=-~-|---- 2 je Ney. 
ale 

SRLS Aad en Ea Ee) oF Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |____|_-__|_--_|_--- 12 ae 
flower). 

ee be elo ahs: yi Ny ed cote See ee ee 2s: 
Dol Si ees 2 a Brassica oleracea capitata__.....|....|_-..|--..|._---]| 2} La. 

Bacterium maculicola___......------ Brassica oleracea capitata__....|_-.-|----|----|---- 4; Md. 
Dm fe he ee hs ee G0: 223. ie ere eb fon if ieee | oo ee Siearie 
Dar be bee < 84 deen. 22 Aer handel on ele ees Pa. 1 

BO abet oe bn eRe Brassica oleracea gemmifera |____|_---|----|---- 13; | ee 
ve ales sprouts).  
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  

      

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host | | ee | 
ob oO 

Si | oie earl ean ft 
s/2@iea/3s/s 

ENGLAND—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
TESOOMULEICUVEN ENS soso we Allium cepa (onion)______--__- Eee ei) an Mee SA 3 

Weerte ee ke we _e ee Osta see RS FS eee ee ee a 
Yi Sa ae eee eee 1.0 ono re et nn eek pads eral te oD, 

cy ee ed hn > || AG a0 BUA RY ho Seceeh rs lees Oba 
eee argos Sg eee a are Oe eS be eae S + 3 ta ee S| PAG 

Oya ee ee ere Allium porrum (leek) __.--__-- Se a oie ee ee st 2 
We tsct acetate ko pene en Beta vulgaris (beet)___________- maps a bee rial teen ae 
i) ues eed Ate! nt ne Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |- mre es ~ + mite estes 8) PL 

flower). 
MD yee et Sb ToL A he i Brassica oleracea capitata_____- pinta + ol fee | 1 
NYG) ae oo de or Bd a 2 Brassica rapa (turnip) -_-______- pe ate eg heal ing tet en 

(yee or 9 58 Sik bee IE AO Res = carte la he fr ose ibe Seo ail pe > nel eds bs 1 
OUTUTASICINEN EO 222 <= Daucus carota (carrot) -_-______|~--- rere ae aN 1 

BIDS pee el eB as be el ee ae Ga xem ceo i ois | ne ofl ees | eae ee eras 3 
UN) ee ipa ep glo be Msi non fee 1 ERE | PASTE ADE nr ne fonts ev ie [pier a 3 
[DES eS a eee eo ree toe eens CLO UR EE a SO En sn Hee oe eee | Benes ie 8 1 
WO reet ee Ete tab nn oe Pastinaca sativa (parsnip) ----- ae oe en ee as re 1 
1D es Oe bee ee 2 eee es joan se (OvERE see See ee) nen | pee ee ee 1 
WO baat wae wk EN ne ro eee ee CL) Se ee RRP Fe Le woe ee4 | eees | eee 1 
Weycyiee Sk neds nen el ne Radicula armoracia (horse- |. Soe Soe 1 

radish). 
Dees” Fe FOR AIM ow as on | OY Ribes sp. (gooseberry) -________|_--- aes |r| 1 

Bree lactuenes<=2.---- 2 22.) Lactuca sativa (lettuce) ________|__-- esa | PES Mis | eee 6 
tote) eh A dio IP + be Lactuca sativa longifolia (Ro- |----|____|_--_|___- 1 

maine lettuce). 
Camarosporium sp -- ====--=+----22_ REDE ST ee ee Le ren |e ee sage! Seg eee | See 
Cercospora odontoglossi_____________ Odontoglossum sp__-_---___-___- Hie eee oan ee eee 
eeTCOSDONl Sp=ri-— 1 ~~~ 1 ax 2-54 Cheiranthus *alliont > (wall="|-==-|> 1 -|-222 (22 he 

flower) | 
Chaetomium globosum______________ alr ee ane es eee 2p mers |= bene fee ees |etere tl Bebe | 
Colletotrichum atramentarium_______ Solanum tuberosum_____-_---__|_--- ees ee ee 1 
Colletotrichum omnivorum____..._..| Aspidistra sp__.__--_____--____|---- rasa | ee ee 
Colletotrichwm: sp-——_=22:.-)_. =~. HTC CHONERILLEY CO KOLCHIG) = fet ae | ee se ee ares 

BD) 0) he cre 64 ed ha i og = Odontioda sp. (orchid) _________ 1 het s ees ee see 
Cumminsiella sanguinea____________ VERT See eee en eee as ee eee ee | See 
Ditgylenchws dipsaci. .<--2-. =. NRCS SIL STS) Spee ee ee | ee Dale sls ae eS 

HD OME PLR N 26850 oe weap PE cies! > - Solanum tuberosum__..__--____|---- er Sofa icees 1 
1) UME SF cleo PENSE bed ttn |< or =o ole Re eee ee re ee es eee Bare Pea 1 
1h) ear ECS seen h) pet: -- aoe Meee Ree er ns eee Tee ERA Po eee 1 

PASTA GT OMINIS 82 b= Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_--_- ele ae oes os ea ee 
Gipepsporiimisps-s-._* _)-9-- ~~ =~ Ceropegia monteiroae___________|__-- eee ee see 

We eres wen gles wale ne ooo Codiueum sp: (croton). |- 222 eae atelier 
ee aes Pag es heh ~ eh ee Re CLIMULTERTs (OLCHD) sso. ae eee pees 

kone sit ps <4} =~ nal a +s '| oe eho 8 on OLED UNILILO Sg ee eee er |e eS Be sap (a bn 2 Pn 
ae Side tk SMe be ORI y ohn gelacailepo. corey see ee As ee 

1B) ame = err Es Ban} de af & ah [as Laurus nobilis (Grecian Tatieet) "|= zo tek oe 
iD (opp Bee cos Dd 8 och betel | tae Odontioda sp. (orchid) _________ 1 Lae 5 ape eats ected 
1) ee ee HF Sade = ohn n te pon nc: OdGnloglossiane SP (Orca) = |) ol | 22a |e ee 
Dee Be! =~ BR SeR VIE} - yin Parr eer eee ee ee Sr) Sioa: Se Otoees 

Helminthosporium sativum. _____---- Sia weno ee Bee ene | ee 
ne ee A eee ~) o Bee eros: ee MESO WHEAL) So -|se | ee 1 
ee eee eg een gee PATE lee a el te 8 I geen ses te ce deen 

eee pp Sais ete ethan Bs Dionthils Spee te eee se or tie 1 Sees | Se ees 
REESE LEAS eh ee OF thes: Triticum aestivum (wheat)...-.| 1 |____|----]---_]---- 

Kalniphasrts eterpsporaee ee tan TSS D De eee ee ee Ds | eet eae 
CEI OTIT Mame ST) = iat) bee rien Rhododendron sp__-.-.-----.-- day tg el ein eee 
VERB ONT IESE) SPae ee aiel § - 2° eee er RRR INO pve be SMe lee loco. 1 
Moypnocheeita.sp) <-> 212 -- 22. Laelia cattleya (orchid) -________ 1 ee ee Se ee 
Mycosphaerella brassicicolas wok oleracea wacepnala® =~ 22 fee | 2 

ale). 
Deen meee arene Aer eae a8 - Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |--__|____|____]____ 24 

flower). | 
Dig? see PER rie at eo TOSS CU OLETACEMCRINIGLOSe |= e222 | oe | 10 
DG ee eee es aay en 1 ee eee See ef eee ees ere 1 
Dp Se rer sen 5 erie ers Brassica oleracea gemmifera sa Bieeseealeeoe 1 

(brussels sprouts). 
pene ee Pinot esate heer ee SOHO (UPA a2 2 |S joan). Seales " 

‘Miicoeliaet iti schoenoprasi _______- Allium porrum (leek)_-------_|_--- | See les ceenee 3 
Mycosphaerella sp___..--.-_-------- Bien fee eaeeer sie ease 
Ceara Sos Ae et eee -| Chrysansnem mimes es 2 PE | Bese ese 
Pieuiospora sp_22-..' 2). or | Beta vulgaris (beet).._..._..._.|___- joe hese se eee   

Collected 
in—
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Inst, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host gn fry Colleciee 

bw | & 
SlalSlie|s 
s/2/F/8/8 
Olalalaela 

ENGLAND—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Peronospora parasitica__..---_------ Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |____|____|____]____ 2e| WNe. 

flower). 
0 QSate iS ere ee O02 2 eee Us she ie i la ee 2 Pa: 
WN Q.0r 0 Fe Ne ie he ‘Brassica oleracea capitaia.__.__| - |__|) ieee LAN Y. 

Pestalozzia guepini__......-.....-.- ERododenaran: Sp a= =< = ee al | Cris Do. 
Pestalozzia macrotricha__.........__|----- GOs -et eee tee A te oe el ee Po. 

SOUS tee eee eo Le eens a eee 3 (ce ae ET os ee tie Wash. 
PevelszAasp. pos se ee GQGLaG. S1) = ee eee ans | =e od | ee Pia Noe 

po Te Meee See Se ee eee ae Palms 22 oe oa ee ees ied eon |S Sei rene | ae Ti Do. 
BG. wre a2 en Se aed eh eo Rhododendron sp_...-------_-- Sl. | aa Wash, 

PP TavOa OLE. 2 tt ee Belg Cul garisi(DGeu) = | |e eee 1 | La. 
ED Qe ee ee re ere ea See 0022 ow a ee 1 | Md. 

PF homalingam. 2 ee ee ‘Brassica, oleracea capiata.----~ |. 2h | ee fal Noe 
hy oie is Tee ee Ay een | ee Oot) Le ee ee Pl | | 1 4ePa: 

PROMO SD ian ee a eee oe Brassica rape (tormip) 2-2-5: 32} 2 ee 1 Do. 
Doe se Se a a Aen teee Ter sy? (Rolly) 22-3 = | { |---| NEES 
Woes St oe es ee eee RAUCS ISP e as 4 IR ee ee ee Tae Do. 

PLD ODSIS Sl) ee ta eee ae Pittesporum mayi-e...--..---- 2 el a Dez 
Pramostactasiy-k at eee Hee Sp. holly) = ewe ea eee 1 n : 

QE ae Ore Were Thon de eer Pal ee Ska en eile ge bn | om ry ees aa {ja Do. 
DIG: eke = oh Se ae a ae Solidago sp. (goldenrod)..--.~- |__| fh eae Oreg. 

Pa ORNENOTE SD) ot) 8 eee Brassica campestris (rutabaga) |____|____|----}___- 1 a. 
Dols eras Fee LUGE ee DGUCUS COTOLE (CATROG) =. =| | See 1 | Ala. 
D220: en a eel |e Oa ake a eT Ee al ee eee | 9) cha. 

Puccinia chrysanthemi__._-.-------- ChYYSCTULEINUTESD = ae eels 2 ale 
PACING OTUMITS. Triticum aestivum (wheat)_-.--|____|____ Uh 5 | een 0 ee Do. 
SPUCHAL HICLaCtt~ = Soe bs ee Cichorium. iniybus (chicory) - -_|____|_-2-|-s2-leace). 2 Do. 
Puccinia menthae_._.-2--.-------=--- Meninag sp: (mint).2.286--e ||| eeeee 1 | Mass. 

Dees be 8 ee ee Qe eens page na, ee | eee, | ee ee Sct NESY< 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_.....----- Triticum aestivum wheat) 2232). |). eee 2| Md. 

Queene ae eee STE eee osces LO eee ee ma cent at Te Nz = pe Nev. 
PE) Qh SOE eo ee ee oe sees Ona ates yee ae BO sere DNase) ee aa. Pa. 
gree) evs baer Lee eee Le hy nso ee et es 15). la PP: Re 

ECOL SS = oe ee Alum: norrim (leek). s--=- 2) a) ee ee 1 /\ePar 
DOr re sl See a ee ee a ee ADEN SAHUG(O8LS) 455 $232 S |e 1} Md. 
DD) Oar the ee 5 See 2 ee Oe sere eg eR ers V lé- Sle ee Way . 
R) Ge. 4 ee ae ee ee Chrysanihenvntm span ee | ao oe 1 j..-)eMass. 
DD) Qs Fa eee) oo eee RAUOMEL' SDs (SOITC)) 45-  eo a eee e| e| e 1 Nee 

eye cet ter ee OE ee Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_-_--- 1 Se ee Md. 
DOs ache ta a AE Coe OTE ANA, Cee NT St Doce Sle Te. 
POTS seer oes tl oe Ee SOTA Wea ce en 2 Po ead eel res 1 ole ee Pa. 

Byte spt sees =~ ee Brassica rope Guurnin) ee eas 
Ramularia lampsanae__._..-------- Cichorium intybus (witloof)..-_|_.-_|_----|_----]---- 1 lene. 
Spey Sp Peer TORS) Vitis SU. (Ea) oe ecole eee 1 Do. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum____.-_------- BetawulgayrsDeCGb)- =~ =o | al eee eee 1 | Pa. 

DD Qae ate See ees 2 eee Brassicny apa (GUEMip)=25 2 —= =| |e | ee 1) Plat* 
PD OS= Sn Fe eo eee ee ee Oe cee eee eet |e ea ee 3 |.Va 
Ey Coe eee rns ee Se DGUCUE COLOLG (CGAILOW) = he ee |S eeee 4] Ala 

GS Pewee thse eee C08 ee os eo eee eee, Mees | en eee 5 | La 
Dy ee ae ee ee See ee eee Oe eee en a eee 2; Md 
otee ieee bs Stan ho Sy eee eee do. (8 ee See eee 3 ol ee Wee 
VO ha AAe rt Ss Ss ae or as See a eee OO Sen Sh See tas sod eases | eens eee 4/1 Pa 
ID [0 en A et ok Sa ge enepr  OM e L  — Onn ee eee SS eee eces ae ee 17” |. ex. 
DOL et Sey 5 bt eS ea | ee ee ee ns Sal ae ae | ee 2'| Va. 
Does ies ecto saa se tae, £55 5S Ree PHASEOLUS SP. (Strinpapean) soa | ioe |e ees ee LAS I re 
ost aiee oes ba ea eee Pisin SOPs (OCG) see o-oo ee ee ee 1 Do. 

BCLELOI NE SU 555535225224 ee AlliUnvLeEDECOOION) aah eece |S ee | oe 1 | Va. 
IP) eee eee 2 Sees he eat a Pera Solantint tuberosim.— =. | OS See 1 |_Pa. 

RICLCLOTIDIIE BD ete oo eo ee Apium graveolens rapaceum_|____|_---.|----|---- 1 Do. 
(celeriac). 

ee Se hs Galante poet eee closes bo hita esse Do. 
DSCUCTOMILTID BD as ecko ae INOTCISSULB SD rc ae tee oe one eos eee Viloscs|omes Nis Ye 

1D Oae: Sores et So tt TONIC Spa sto2 ne ee he 1 |e) DC. 
BODLOVICIO Di See ano es Apium graveolens (celery). --.--|----|----|----|----| 1 | Md. 

EO sons ee SS Ae ee ot ee Gt ero eee nr hh 2S ee ee ee 13° | EN Ys 
Dot. ere Se ee ee ee a enna | oo ere eee 1°) eae 

Septoria chrysanthemella__....------ CRIMSCTENEMUIT SD a. as aan a foo 2 Zu |nicet chal sie 
Septoria petroselini__......--------- Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |----|----|----|---- 13 Do. 
Septoria sp__---- rss ir Sees Apium graveolens (celery) - ----|----|----|----|----|_ 1 | Pa. 

ON i aria bg Sah ote ssc nc os a ae Ranunculus bilobug_......----.|-_-- cl hae Calif.* 
SDNGERONCIA-SDlecdosos tase INDVOURS US'S ates ee oe | Us See at .G 
Stdeny Porgy s BpAss-asssteee ee FIV ACHINUS Spats estes Ot LS ocee | ee es Pa. 
TUNE TAGE ree eee Triticum aestivum (wheat) _---- Lets ee eee Nees  
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Number of intercep- 
| tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ra i Gallected 

s ele | op 

> ey (eRe ES? |e 

ENGLAND—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Uromyces caryophyllinus__..-------- Dianthwsssp sy: 24eneO. Lee Bue yet) leeks. (DO. 
Ustilago avenae___-_----- ee a Avena sativa (oats)___.-------- eee || el ee eee. ee Wiash. 
ETT CMICNOSD te eee wees | Codiaewm sp. (croton)_-------- Bese herein ls ee Seay 
ENICIUtun SPL. a). b 2 oee Fe 2S ok Allvim cepa (onion) === 22-2 _2_- Bee eee eee se oe eas 

(ER ee eee rd be 2 pie od = Brussied rapa: (turnip) -2as2e2|e22-|._2 Seu aoe Ne Mee: 

ESTONIA 
Diseases: 

Fusicoccum putrefaciens__.-----.--- Vaccinium sp. (cranberry) ----- G10 eo SS A SIN OY 
COnronia CaSsandTae. == es. _ a eee GO faacersin eet “fs Leg eters ES aor sits Do. 
ETP LLOSLLCIE SP mea = ae ee ee Gotsererls peeees ee very! ih |e Soys ns Sate Do. 

FEDERATED MALAY STATES 

Insects: ; 
Aleuroplatus samoanus (whitefly) -_| Codiaewm sp. (croton)_--------|----|_---|_--- Te eesiebia-* 
Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coccidae)-._|___-- (EEE BOT AREY pn mon oe Sop eye eegs lists Do.* 

Fiji ISLANDS 
Diseases: 

PD LOCAAES Dra oes eee ee ee BOT GUOIIMICWUGSixe = ae ene |e oe eee [ee | INGEN 

FINLAND 
Diseases: 

Phragmotrichum chailletii__....----- woanin spailanch) esse. ooh ieee 1 ee Do. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. ...--------- Doagews canoka’ (arrow. | b oe |L IGA Mex: 

FRANCE 
Insects: ; . 

Acalypta parnula (Tingitidae)____-- Rose cuttings and sphagnum__|_-_- Daye | sees lies DiC. 
Acrolepia assectella (Plutellidae)__--| Allium porrum (leek)...------|----|----|_--_|_--- 401 EN.Y. 

AIDS () ee pncmeeeee eee Fast ers A ele ee oe Pe 8 (ig rrierre sixererertet teehee =e Coe oie I jee 
Apion carduorum (Curculionidae) _- eyaens scolymusa(globe.arti- .|----|_--= |. __ jhe LTA) RINGGY. 

choke. 
Baris laticollis (Curculionidae) _____- Brassicayapatunnip) oe le 3 Do. 
Bruchidius halodendri (Bruchidae)-__| Halimodendron argentewm-._-_--|---- lis ee ee Dec: 
Bruchidius mulsanti (Bruchidae)-__-_| Cytisus proliferus_......-.----_|---- AS eee eels Do. 
Bruchus signaticornis (Bruchidae)__} Lens esculenta (lentil)__._-----|----] 1.|_--_]_-__]_--- Do. 
Bruchus viciae (Bruchidae) _____---- Lathyrusarvicwlarwss.& = ese Ls eee ae eee Do. 
Cassida nobilis (Chrysomelidae)_.-.| Brassica rapa__._._._.---------|----|----|----|---- IDRINE ¥. 
Ceutorhynchus pleurostigma (turnip | Brassica campestris (rutabaga) |_---|____|..-_|___- 1 | Md. 

gall weevil). 
HIN pee ro ee eet ech oie nom Os ST OSSICOM OAS See Soe ee Se le SEN UY. 

Ceutorhynchus quadridens (Curcu- |___-- Nea ae ep ts oe fe ah ll Oo. 
lionidae). 

Chirothrips similis (thrips)..-------- ee elatior (meadow fess) (See) 2 | se 2) | ese DC. 
cue 

Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. | Citrus sinensis (orange) -_..--_-|_----|-.--- Lo) ee ING AY. 
(Coecidae). 

Drusenatus nasturtii (Curculi- | Radicula nasturtium-aquaticum |_---|..-_|_.--|.--- 1 Do. 
onidae). (watercress). 

Forficula auricularia (European | Lilium sp._-------------------- Ti 2) tas ena tee oe fever Do. 
earwig). - 
eee ANLONS a sees brn be on APA SORURTAINE (PANO) 2 ales ee Secs eee 1 Do. 

DOIG A iano te he ed PAS TENS TOs ea aaa oh hol Oe: Do. 
Helophori rufipes_ (Hydrophili- | Brassica rapa (turnip)___.._-__|_.-_|_.-__]_-__]___- 1 Do. 

a9 rugosus (Hydrophili- |_____ Pighe Sree See See Bs A eas 1 Do. 

eee nt aes ee ey ee SS Cichoriumtntybus (witloof)..___|_--_|_.-2|_-222)2222) 1 Do. 
Waethetns vaneeckei (thrips) __.-----_- mares candidum (Madonna | 1 |j-_._-|_-_-]-__- Pe Do. 

ily). 
TO see ate ks 8S eee nthe Hiuiinssp sas eS 1). Se vale Dee Sty Do. 

Macrosiphum kaltenbachii (aphid)_-| Cichoriwm intybus (witloof)__--|_---|____|____|___- 1 Do. 
Ome: B52 A es Peel Lachucazsativa Qetiuece) =... | 4d/poceluer: teat 1 Do. 

Mamesira brassicae (Noctuidae)..._| Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |__--|____|____|___- 1 Do. 
flower). 

Parlatoria crotonis (Coccidae) -__-__- Codiceumispneroton)\ 22.22.22). | AB es. Leyes Do. 
Parihenothrips aracaenae (thrips). | weal eet Wien | | |e dosh soees Do. 
Pediaspis aceris (Cynipidae)_______- Acer monspessulanum (Mont- |_---| 2 |_---|_--- AUDIO. 

; |  pelier maple). 
Phelomerus germaini (Bruchidae)_--| Parkinsonia aculeata (Jeru- |---- 2 |-=<=|--= Diss Do.   

salem-thorn).
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| | Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ae Galena? 
I 

s/_|/slels 
= ‘3s wo | 8 & 
Sia/s!1 3/8 

| oO | a RiCin 

| | ae 
| 

FRANCE—Continued. : | 

Insects—Continued. 
Phyllotreta atra (Chrysomelidae)-_--.| Brassica oleracea hotrytis__.-__- | eas th Re Pa Ye 

1D oot Bed CT ee see ee Brassica oleracea capitata.....-|----|---=|----|----| 1 Do. 
Pee cruciferae (Chrysomeli- | Allium gorrum (leek)__------- | aaue| scoop sce eae 1 Do. 

ae). | 
e et nemorum (Chrysome- | Brassica rapa (turnip)__.......|----|----]----]---- 2 Do. 

idae). 
AE} 6) ee Ee Te = chen opeseres Raphanus sotiveus (radisn)o---4 === |-- ee 3 Do. 

pare oliraceus (Chrysomeli- | Genista scoparia___..--...-----|_--- i =e DIG: 
ae). 

Pionea forficalis (Pyralidae)_...-...|. Brassica oleracea capitata...2-.|----|===-|-2 222 oP EY. 
Psyliioles chrysocephala -(Chryso- | Brassica oleracea botrutis_......|----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 

melidae). 
DIOS tr Pe ots 9. eas Brassica rapa) (turpip)e se. - ae | 2. fab Oe 15 Do. 

Sitona lineate (Curculionidae) -___--- Brassica oteracea botrytis.....-_|_.--|----|----]-=- ah Oe Do. 
Taeniothrips atratus (tnrips)_____-_- ESV OSSICO TOD ae eee ay eee a ee: ths o> < oe 1 Do. 
Taeniothrips fronialis (thrips) ..----- Mianthus sp. (earnation)_-...--|----|---- 1 A ee Do. 
Thrips angusticeps (thrips) -_.------- Cichorium intybaus (witloof)._._|_---|_---|----]---- 1 Do. 

WOW. bee eS ses|  Poenionlemonigare Gennel) 5: 5-24 ee Do. 
NF i er eh 8 ws Lactuca sation (lettuce)... 2--- |). =.) 2 S| eee 2 Do. 

Thrips tabaci pullus (thrips) -_------ TRIS SD eee es 2 ae ee an | 1 Ji=cc|es23] 22 Se eee 
Diseases: 

A lDig0 CORGID Gn Fe rin ee Brassica oleracea acephala (kKale)|_-__|.--_|_----]---- 1 Nees. 
EY PA a ete Be ell Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |__._|_._-|----|---- 7 Do. 

flower). | 
Oh bk dnt ete Aub or pe od Brassica oleracacapitata: 2222-3220) ee ee 3 Do 
BI OR. CRE Sate WS 4k wene he eee Brassica rapa.(tirmip) = 5s.) a ee eee 3 Do. 

Albugo tragopogonis.__..-.---------- Tragopogon porrifolius (salsify) |_..-|_.--|----]---- 1 Do. 
Alfernaria: br asstctesc- so oe ee Brassica’ oleracea botrytis= 2. -2.-|-==—|_ = 22 eee 1 Do. 

BOS ett 2 Be ents ce SRE IBTUSSICRMOLET ACER CO DUOLES= 2 24h eee eee i Do. 
BOCLEnLILT MUACUUICOIA 2 = — oe eee Brassica olexaceaibotnytis. ee | oe | eee 5 Do. 

APSR Pea he EE ee ee et Brassica oleracea gemmifera |__.-.|___-|_---|---- 3 Do. 
(brussels sprouts). 

Borys Cine ed. so-so ae Allium ascalonicum (shallot) __|_...|..--|----].--- z Fatt 
Qe dot le he et eee ot Or ea ee ees es ck ee eee a. 

aD eo cen he tenner Allium cepa (onion)-_-_--------- Sey OGLE Pee 7 p- Spee 1} Ala 
WOteeh co etb 2 ae Sot toe ek. eS LE SHS es ee Jes _ Faas eee D | a 
DOF ooo es Pen eh oh end eee A GOUS2 Eee Fa se | ee S| Pa 

Gia A kee Be Be eee Oe Gol! BOREAS tice RR Ott eek Se oe t Bex 
WOescb santana Sed obese eee Capsicum annuum. .---------- {= = bie oe ee | ae [Bar 
DOE = ok oh w See Be Bs oh eee Daucus carota (carrot)_-------- [Je eee) | eae 1} "Bex. 
DOP 2k. 23-4 decent foe Pisum sativum (pea) _--------- [2-28 Beat ait See PENTA 

EST ETIORUM CCU CO Gans = ho ob Bees Chicoriumintybus (witloof) 2) 2222)\ss25|\S224|==2- 1 Do. 
ORAL 2c Berea. - dees cheat Lactuca sativa (lettuce) _______- b). PS ee | SR ll Do. 
Ga Bika. bond Boe be en Lactuca sativa longifolia (Ro- |_---|_---|----|---- 8 Do. 

maine lettuce). 
Ceraiosfomella Sp... $e = eae Se Vatisisp. (erape) eee ee sees; Seale ae 1 Do. 
Colletotrichum nigrum. = .22-.-2222s2 Capsicum annuum. ___-------- at SAE bees ee 1 | Ala. 
Colletotrichum orchidearum_-__-.----- Phalaenopsis sp. (orchid)------ 1 ices | o22 eae D.C. 
Ooniothyriaimisp: 2 22-=- > eee TROSALS PIES re ee AD 2222) U3) ose Do. 
Coryneum microstictoides__......---- Paeonia moutan (peony) ------- 1) ieee se Ss eee Calif.* 
Coryneum microstictum___....------ TROSOES Pa 3 eR es ee Goa “Ss ee ee Mee. 
Cumminsiella sanguinea______------ Mahonia aquifolium (Oregon |----|----|---- 1 | Sane Ye 

hollygrape). 
GLOCOSDOTUVE SD issn sah a Pandanus sp. (Serewpine)-----|..--|----|---- 1) a Do. 
Graphiola phoenicis_....------------ Palins het saa ee a2. 2 |S PPS eee Do. 

WOt = 4 Pose Saban de Se Phoeniz dactylifera (date palm) -_|__--|__--|---- 1 |2. SS Pao- 
Helminthosporium allii___..-.------ Allium sativum (garlic) --------|---- paar 2 PINRSY 
HHelminthosporium sativum_-.___----- Secaleicercale (Ty6). 22 2 -= == tae eee eee SPC, 
Helminthosporium sp__------------- Flyacinthite:sp te ere ee ae Cee S225) Ss ING 
Efeterosporium Guin... 2. 1. see Allum-porsum (Meeks) 5. boa}. - IIL Pee es 2 Do. 
Heterosporium echinulatum____----- Dianthus'sp: (carmavion)=-22< |e 22), 1 |e ea Md. 
Leptosphaeria culmicola_...-...----- Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- ties |e eee ING? Yee 
Maecrosporium parasiticum____------ Allium cepa (onion) ----------- fae. 2|e2e eee 1 Do. 
Mycosphaerella brassicicola______---- Sina es botrytis (cauli- [peae aes ee noes 43 Do. 

ower). 
BO) 62. Pee Ae | Brassica oleracea capitata___-_-- lena ies) Sore 7 Do. 

Mycosphaerella pinodes_..---------- Pisum sativum (pea) -__------- fouve|zevels MSE 4 Do. 
Myrosporium sp.....--.----~--_-.-- Peaonia moutan (peony) --_----- | 379] | Pe ENR eee eee Calif.* 
Papuilospera Sp..--- 2-2 Pisum sativum (pea) _--------- Lat LSD Ree 1} NE X. 
Paranthostomella sp_.....---------- | Paeonia moutan__...---------- i= Soothe eee ee Calif.* 
Pericontd spi= 2222-8 ct |. 9 Gott? gvaneuew sh faut | Das eee ea Dra   

02S Ce EF rs ecu | Paeonia sp. (peony)._---------- 1 2 SS eel ee Do.*
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
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Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

      
    

Country of origin and name of pest Host o| 2 Calerted 

el.|/sizlg 
B1S)/27!1s/s 
Olalalela 

FRANCE—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Peronospora parasitica___....------- Brassico oleracea boirytis. 2. -==|-==<-|2252)|2222|-2 <5 Ie} SNe 
WOmere ot oan ee ec ee 2 BTOSsica.0lenGce® capiLain| _.. |e as)2e3 22. eae 2 Do. 

EPRIOIOe ZIG GueDines. 2-2 22-2 s . Camellia japonica (camellia)_..} 3 |----|----]----]_-_- Dic 
eae meses So ey n Commelina relicwlald-2- a alee | Soe Jee || Ph Do. 

Ee plOecids Spe =~ 3232) oe Pandanus sp. (screwpine)-_-.._|----|----|---- 1. 12S ee Ve 
REA EI LULDT te ot ee ee EGOS CES) oe ee | Me ns | Ee ee Dac: 
PPR OIROISD= Seeee es - 8 St ek Cynara scolymus (globe arti- |----|----|----|---. 1.) ‘Ala: 

choke). 
Dee eS 5 et | Oats Sooo agate wth ste fesfeectloese | ce 21 | NE Xe 
ee ol at Se Th GO ee eer ee ee Li pces| Sn 2 DiC 

appar ee eee ee eS ee Lycopersicum esculentum__..-.|----|----|----|---- 2) AINA Nee 
PIUOSHCLOSD == a SE ALOTUSRIULLSES Dyan ee ee eS 1. | 222| Wash. 

es aoe ed ek Laurus nobilis (Grecian laurel)_|----|----|----|---- ly Nees 
OMe pe ee oe ee eee WAGISISD OR ADO) asa ace) 2 [soon |Sat heer) eek = 1 Do. 

Plasmodiophora brassicae_.___------ Brasscqino pen (tunnip ses —- |=. e)a2e2\ea- |= 2s 1 Do. 
PReuao peri zactrifoltian_ 2 = ETATOUIUTHS Dg (CLOWN) o> 4 = ee el 1 Do. 
PEMBCUUILB Ltd eoen ek AllmpOriaLm (eek) =224-2...|---—|=-—-|--=_|2on- 12 Do. 
Puccinia extensicola hieraciata_____-- Bacnicarsaring (lettuce) s=_ =~ |) (ee |e 1 Do. 
PCC Grogunis=--.. 2. Avena sativa (oats)__..-------- Ty ee 8 ee be oe. Md. 

Ne ee eee ated ees ae Lee ge Oil see | ks ae N.Y 
ee eM ke Ske A Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- To Eee eas ee Md 

HO eee ee Sa nee ca eine! OMe ee eee eee 2-8 Olea eren eae: eee 
HY pee ng sae 28 oe arene Le a an Se ap raped PA all Brees be Pa. 

PUCEUNUC ICN ACTE 4. 2 a= 2 Fe Cichoriomn imntybus (CAICOLry) 2 =-\\e<==|-22—le2—|2-==| 13. eNe ve 
LDDs Se Sa Nik Seo Recs Sedeabeded Taraxacum officinale (dandelion)|----|---- eh he 8p oil Do. 

PEMICELIULY DOL Iter e ee ge Ee SLT Allium sativum (garlic)_.----__]----]---- Dee A eee | ats 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici__.._-____- DelCuin, CeEStiOU The. ee 2p | eee le ee Md. 

Hi OQenereaeesi om eag hte Serene ee Ose mese eater ns Ty 2uleeee esse he wk. dN 
OM Mees hes tery A) 7 2 en Peg COMES BI Pea eee Se ce 5 wea | san | Aatrae tv Rae Pa. 

DEUS Vd ee eee eed Repednhed Oelge Allium porrum (leek) _.--_-_-_|--.- Pee ries ol eee 
1) eunnrent eet) 2 to wan bae SS) TS Ree ys Cena tte steneeee ce A EE Eset sees galas 
ey Capes eet tert ee fe eer ee ae) mecale cereme (rye). =) -— Sees eee eS oe La. 
i) eer eneser see) eesti t= Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_---- Fg ese ee ee INEGY-: 

IPOrRtibiiapete= sl © dn At d= 2-1 == =% Daucus carota (carrot)___---___|---- ee ee eee es 
TAINO Speen ae ae ah ets ae ee Cynara scolymus (globe arti- |----|----|---_|---_| 1] N.Y 

choke). 
Selerotmmia sclerotiorum... .2-_._._._-|_-__- Cone alee ee Pe eee ee ee] Do. 

AO bana vee bane pes ei =e Daucus carota (carrot) —2-.2- ~~ |2--2 ee aia lee wml «Ae OK 
gue a. aa ss oh ae eel e—oeg see -) - Fes PRASEONLS SIV. (SUcINe DGAM) epee |e ea te srg 

SCLIEMOUILMN SP 22-l===-) = 1S =) -=-* Allium sativum (garlic)_______- Bea ee eo ee Do. 
Dewees enchen net 3 i-25-in-- Paeonia sp. (peony)-____-__---- ae te Se Calif.* 

ODL O Dit. - bas an) eS) => bl == = Apium graveclens (celery) -_---- weno lea [eo —l we Oe | ee 
pee Bo a eee laecel esa be uns | === 1s ee GOes ewe pee, ee ea eee eae ees Pe lana 
ID) Gtneent- Bo lenn oberon lane 2 hs Apium graveolens rapaceum |-_-__|__-- Feo Poe | a Dei Eee 

(celeriac). 
Septoria petroselini_.....--___---_- Petroselinum hortense (parsley)|----|_--- Pee |e leo Do. 
Stysanus stemonites_.__.___.---.--_- SOlaninaoehOktiit 5 |e fe as a oe eS 
Uredosp-—~-)--22te--2) FZ nn Almim ponniun Ueek)e. i226 }eo2 ee glued 

DOK as csteeeslernnlssenl OP) fh pe eee een eee eee ite ee ea 
Uroeystss-cepulae: |... }_ Allium cepa (onion) -_-_-------_- Bem DAEs ee Calif.* 
Uromyces appendiculatus___--__--_- Phaseolus sp. (string bean)-_-_-_|--._|_-__]____ Jie sgl ara Xe 
Uromyces caryophyllinus._----__--__ Dianthus sp. (carnation)-_-.---.|_.._]_--- Diihee |e oe | _ Do. 
Venturia pyring..22=.--.-.-2=2--22 PUPILS CONMIULALES (DCAD on: 1 fae aoe oot lek 
Verkeilhwm-sp-—..2=.b-=-=_-=>-i-2-* ser candidum (Madonna yee fee ees ee IN@.. Ys 

: ily). 
MN. Pd ppesie o aise loo IVE TALHEV AMEE. oe et ES Oe 1. |. Tex. 

FRENCH WEST AFRICA 

Diseases: _ 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum _...--...--_- Dun Ciuesicano @ (Carole as soc lec lee ole lee 1 | La. 

GERMANY 
Insects: 

Acalypta parvula (Tingitidae)_..._.| Sphagnum moss packing-__-_._|__--|____ Ti Re See Nie Yi 
Acrolepia assectella (Plutellidae)-_._| Allium porrum (leek).-_-__--_|___-|_.__|___-|____| 2 Do. 
Agriotes obscurus (Elateridae) -__--__- a ar@moratia nn (iorse- |) =.=. --|=--_|_.-- 1 Do. 

radish). 
Aptinothrips rufus (thrips) ------.-- Sphagnum moss and debris_--|_.-.|.---| 1 |----]_-_. Do. 
Se rel rufus form stylifera |_____ ge eee pertain ene Ty eae Do. 

rips). 

131597—37——5



34 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

    

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host a 
& | 3 

Sta | a teal 
8/2/8/5/8 
©. |e. jah eta 

GERMANY—Continued 

Insects—C ontinued. 
Athous hirtus (Elateridae)__-.--..-- Cichorium intybus (chicory) ---|----|----|----]---- if 
Athous subfuscus (Elateridae)--.----| In soil on spruce- -------------|---- Loe 
Brachyrhinus porcatus (Curculioni- | Packing around violet and |---| 1 |----|----|---- 

dae). cedar plants. 
DO4s2223-42< be wuss sclissee ee Soil around violet and freesia |_...| 1 |.--_|----]---- 

plants. 
Fo ae ericae (Curculioni- | Calluna vulgaris (heather) -----|_-_- 2a ee 

ae). 
Ceutorhynchus pleurostigma (turnip | Brassica rapa (turnip)---------|--._|----|----]---- 1 

gall weavil). 
Ceutcrhynchus quadridens (Curcu- |___-_- Oe ee a ene. Loves as 4 es | es ee 1 

lionidae). 
Drymus sylvaticus (Lygaeidae) - ---- Sphagnum moss packing__----|--_-]---- bss eee 
Emphytus cinctus (sawfly)---------- POSGiISD a See oat eee eee ee 1ee2* 2) a ee 
Ernobius abietis (Anobiidae)-_------- Pinus spy (pine) Se aeee = eee |e eee 
on onobrychidis (Eurytomi- | Onobrychis viciaefolia__.--------|---- 122 | eee 
ae). 

Frankliniella intonsa (thrips) ------- PASTE Try ot eae eee ke SSE ES eee Ilene 
Frankliniella tenuicornis (thrips)----| Lactuca sativa (lettuce) --------|----}----|_---]|---- 1 
Haplothrips aculeatus (thrips) - - ---- Sphasnumi moss and debriss= =|" s22[2o "Pea 
Haplothrips setiger (thrips) --------- Packing “around ‘yiolet ande|<<-"!- 1 |= ee 

cedar plants. 
Hypera nigrirostris (Curculionidae) -} Spray of laurel and willow ----|---- Pett eee 
Ischnodes sanguinicollis (Elateridae).| In soil around araucaria___----|--._|--~- 42 eee 
eneeren strobilella (Olethreuti- | Picea sp. (spruce) -------------|----|---- 12a 

ae). 
1D) 03 sa het. ee eee PINUSISD 2S eee eee seen sla re YH sel) baal | 

Eepidosapnes lasianthi,(Coccidae)-==|  Amembarspisits2 t= 2 rsa tea ese 17 
Lilian akeeeitetimeter) pm med aa Codiwewnr Spia(Croton) S32 22=- See es eee an ee 

Leucaspis loewi (Coccidae)--------- PINES D. eee | Sra alee ae Wag | Se |e 
Limothrips denticornis (thrips) ------ Dianthus sp. (carnation)-_--.---]---_|---- Pi2a— 

OD) 0 eens Set iad) 2 eee Rubus sp. (blackberry) --------|---- L223 See 
TA Gu ede sre seo ee need 5 ee Sphagnum moss and debris---|-.--|----]| 1 |--22)-.-2 

Macrosiphum kaltenbachii (aphid) --| Lactuca sativa (lettuce) --------|--.-|----]----|---- 2 
Mamestra brassicae (Noctuidae)_---| Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |____]_-__|--__|___- 1 

flower). 
DOs >...) HS eee rea eal ese | Pee CGF a ee ee eee ee elaeee [aaa eee 2 
WOR 2-352 serene See Brassica oleracea capitatas 22222 |= 22 -|- 222/22 22 2 J 

Mecinus pyraster (Curculionidae) --| Picea sp. (spruce)-------------|---- 1222 lesen 
Myzus ornatus (aphid) ------------- Helen Spires ae eas sce ee| soos MS 
Parthenothrips dracaenae: (thrips) --=| Bamboo___2--* 2 2 -- === |e one-one 2 ice 

On rt Remet = oS e en oreo nee Brassica oleraceg capwaresss~ = |=- Sasa eee 1 
pte A 2 enn kines es Girisontbemiunt Spice = - 225} 2-22| one eae 3h | eae 
Ore Speers ss oie Crassula Spa ies- ae ee beens | 22 ole see Ly fe 
Oe 2 ee ee As JENLOTA LUIS Diets ee ones ea |S ae aoe eee oe Dei ate 
i) eee aisles el sree eee TIONG Spe sen eaten nee scene an nee leoee| ee Di | ees 

Physokermes piceae (Coccidae) _----- Picea excelsa (Norway spruce)-|__--| 1 |_--_|----]---- 
Polydrusus tereticollis (Curculioni- | Artemisia dracunculus (tarra- |___-|----|----|---- 1 

dae). gon). 
Psylliodes chrysocephala (Chryso- | Brasstca oleracea bullata (Savoy |.---|----|----|---- 1 

melidae). cabbage). 
is) ie eee ne Pa er Seer Sas Brassicetapo(tuinip))--sss2s--|—--- |=>==|-2-2 es 1 

Strophosoma melanogrammus (Cur- | Sphagnum moss packing------|----|---- 1 |e 
culionidae). 

Taeniothrips atratus (thrips) -------- Lactica;: sativa, “etiuce)===22522| == =|2205|2 22822 a 

PyYOoG f..taor sd ores ieee aes See Sphagnum moss and debris---|_.--}----| 1 |----]---- 

Taeniothrips dianthi (thrips) -------- Soil around cuttings_.-2--4--=-|--=- Lise coon |e 

Taeniothrips ericae (thrips) --------- Calluna vulgaris (heather) -----|_--- Ze | sree soe ee 
Thrips angusticeps (thrips) - -------- Tragopogon porrifolius (salsify)-|_..-|----|----|---- 1 
Thrips jlaviis: (CDYips) --=2===23--522= Amaranthus Spe eee See alec ce |e 52 Vind tres ea 

6 ep at ah ah eh Rae AISLEY Sos oan ca eee eee ane eellaeoes|| soos |sse= | ee 

ie Fe SSP Seek eto FROSG SD 2 oo net ae Sener s seas oe ly | seag)es = 
Thrips fuscipennis (thrips) --------- Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |_..-|----|----|---- 1 

flower). 
DG. tan enlennreS Ee nse e ee PUTS SOP sean ee ee ae lores I Mees 3/Beteeee 

Thrips fuscipennis form corticina |__-_- Ce ee ee eee one ee Ls, aeeat | eles 
(thrips). 

Diseases: 
ALGO CQUNNIsS. s2 eS Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |_.-.|----|----|---- vl 

flower). 
ADOT Ate <= eee ose ee ee Brassica oleracea bullata(Savoy |----|----|----|---- 1 

cabbage). 

Collected 
in—
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

anclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host o| 2 Gees 

lh cai. lh deel tet 
a1 Siete s 
Ola /|A|/Cla 

GERMANY—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. ait ; 
Albugoiinagopojonis.....--.....--=.. Teegommaat Donn ose (Salsi=) |eees pease oes | eae ZuliN wes 

y). 
wAliernania brassicae. =_-.----+---=- Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |-..-|----]----|---- 1] Pa. 

flower). 
IDG oe a ee ee eee eee Hrassies CARNAL (HG OFF 10} (11 S| SE | Sn es ee 5 | N.Y. 

pee eats Deeb es 3k bie | A Oe aoe ee Se sto 2 3 3 aoa Pee ies czas Lulineas 
Alternarniadianthi-<...-2--.2--s----- Dianna SDE fees ek ses [bas Nell elo a ee IDs (Of 

ump Ah 8 2 ae een |B G0Essenia ae StL 25/2 === jean os|as—— Pa. 
rAllzermaria Nerculea..+--------4=---- IBTOssicanOlenacediwouiyise==--—)|o=—= ease |aa=>|===— Si Neexe 

DY: 4 a ee a a ee Tey CSS COKOLERACEONCUDIULGLOs = — === =>=|eee5|-==—| === 1 | Mass. 
HD) (pene wee NS he LO es tt 28 8 ecco ue [eae le as = 1 | Pa. 
pL) Oem Sit Gre 2 Nt ee Se GO wees see oh “bed =|Le wallasas|anos [ance 1. |, Mex. 
HD) eee ee ee Brassica oleracea caulo-rapa_|----|----|----|---- HLS le NIig Ya 

(kohlrabi). 
Aphelenchoides parietinus.....------ ALC Deena ete a SP ale eee acon Fe ipliae 
Ascochyta berberidina._._----------- Ber DETISIS Dees ata Lo Tee ase oe (eee Wash 
PAISCOGIIEMONOSSICOE. + Brassica oleracea caulo-rapa__--|----|----|----|---- LHe aks 
(BackeniLmicampestnes es... sa = Brassreqorenaced capitaras = — == =\---5|-- 2a \eeeoe a lola: 
Bacterium maculicola_.....-.------- Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |----|----|----]|---- 2| Md. 

flower). 
eRe en Boe Se ETUSS87 COMOLETACCONCU DIAL = aoe ae ane |e |e 25 laa 

HIB) eee mek aN da Napa | cond OR eee eae eo ecole sen 2| Md. 
Ores Es ee Poe Nok 2 ois ok Bess CO See ee eee ee oe eee ee seer ew eee SE DA IPING Cs 
DOES Fee hy se Fea ase COM ae oe ae | ERS ee ae ee Lee a: 
AD) QW ae atk de ae IBTOSSIC@ BOLENACER, NCAULO-TAPG \\no=|ese- so leoee Zin IN GX. 

(kohlrabi). 
BB) Ss ee nn a Brassica oleracea, .gemmijfera |---|... |--2-|s2—— 2 Do. 

(brussels sprouts). 
Bacterium marginatum.-_---------- GIOUIOUUS SD Nee ae eee if }ijeecelesee| ee. D.C 
Pipers Dlvs aa tse IVMIGUUSISYMESTTIS= saaee es 2 ee ES 2 a ee ee dines 

SBOP ULIS CINENEO 4-282 ®t ee. VA IMIGeDGs(ON1OD) ja-45-+~52--|=---]2---|=s--|-=-— 2| Ala 
)OUs sa erremet A le See OTA ee Nene See - | aa 5 |b scs|see= Dai 
TDYO) = pS So ae Eee Re Seem) ee Qo ee ee Se ott eases Ee |e - Y 4 | Pa. 
DOP eS rr 15h 2 ab tll eats GON steeebe se pieces 8 ee 8 be. | at 4} Tex 
HTD) Bearers es eS a A Allin ponies leek) ea s-a225|te2s|eancles sc les—- 2a\eeae 
1) Oeste eee Sa ert Eee Brassiedoleraccacapiatas-2--\=—-_ |= - |e ea = 1} La. 
i) QUAL Ameer eee st Ped Lk Ou ae ree Newer ee soo |2_ |e oeee 3s ees: 
DD eA eae eee ee sees A IBY ORO HO) (gb icrett 0) ae Se | |S ee | NEY 
HO! S25 Ree A eR le Operas “Sit oN oe SL 5s 2 boc |oae 4 | La. 
ID a SS eee 2 ee Maweusicanoian(Carrob)22-2----.|5--- 2. 22-2. |2-—- 3 | Ala. 
AD Ob wees 2 eee Ee Lee eS ee aE oe COE oe Shoe mpkgtenene BS ee ale cle ee 4] La. 
Dy ORE ee REY ge Sh ey 8 | Pe CL a es ce es ee oe 3) |palex. 
1) OS ee dG eS Symphoricarpos albus_...--.---|---- Aes 2 (Pe ees Pa. 
TD OLeere meen spor eet) sos i ialpasp s(tulip)ma4=2s.2..52<|5.|--.- |b. dle = Do. 

Bomtis galanthina......-2..-4-.-- Galantivusisp = see aee 5-2 | F Les se Re ee N.Y. 
BTOCKUSPONFLTISD = 2-2 one IBevulOASp aGbInCh) seers A = |b. |ee ee Apa eossiliee = Do. 
BRET OCHILCO raat Ck Ee SE CCUCONSALIVOs(GtiIIC) pees aaa eee ee ee 2 Do. 

ORs. Pee her Bi eb 7: Lactuca sativa longifolia (Ro- |_---|_--_|----|---- 1 Do. 
maine lettuce). 

Capnodium Sr J aja de tee) 1 eae Abies pectinata (silver fir)_-..--|]___- Dae er NE Ea et Tex. 
igmeeewes.2 a re te BUDS SP i(DOXWOOd) Bess. == - feo Se | Res |e Pa. 

Colletotrichum atramentarium_-_-_-.-- Solanwmruberosum= es. 3 ==) e |e eae 1, |) Las 
Cumminsiella sanguinea...--------- Mahonia sp. (hollygrape)---_--|__-- D2 (| rs Wash 
Cilospormsp see Sarat eed 28 Salix discolor (pussy willow) ---|__-- 1 oe ee “kVe 

WD Oeet Maes FO scent <a). SREeS Salizisp=i(wallow)/= 22224. ----.- real ee ee Do. 
Diplocarpon\rosde=. 2 -2=- ROSS pee ere tes Fb eee leek Digiic ata ea 
DV lenchwusrdipsacis= = Cer aes majalis (lily-of-the- | 18 |--._|..--]----|---- Nig Dxs 

valley). 
NO ETI i PIR a ST Ee Solamumnruberosumees_ 2.-|2 == |----|e-— 2 =- 1 |eAllat 
OMe ee ee |e ae ON ea wmniiee amie t= | 8 2 S| 3. | Da. 
ae Sees See IeT ft | Ae OMAR ert fe PEE aoe cal eee 1 | Md. 

AD (ek ape ee Bee > | 1. ae peer ra es ee Pe |e 5s lee 
HDS (gee a ee ee ree Se 2 ee yet ta leeex. 

PYSUDREOT OMNIS te TCUNGESADILTIMWCAb) 0-- |e =| seen le enn Md. 
Mroascusibetwlinws. 2... -----.--- Betulaisp. (birch) ee Et || s hg |e S| ee IN. Yee 
Gloeosporium pelargonii___-..------- Pelargonium sp. (geranium) _-__|_.__|_-_- i (Le ee Do. 
Gloeosponiunusp =~ sede a japonica (Japanese au- |_---|----|---- Llsee Do. 

cuba). 
Deas Bae ee 8 BN irra eee see eee eS = fs nina 2 aoe Do. 

Glomerella cingulata__-.-.---------- Malus sylvestris (apple)_.-.----|---- 1 See ees eee Pa. 
Helminthosporium allii_..-..------- Alhiumisahivum (Cariic)-2------\2-— 5) s enna aooe el Isa yee
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

anclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host 24 Calegies 
ow }] 5 “ 

oi_.|\ Sif 
B/2/2/s5!/8 
Olzezlalela 

GERMANY—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Heterosporium allii......-----.----- Altium porrum Geek). = = 22<=-=}225=)-~=<]-2S2 2S OREO, 

Ps bs sega hd TE es es 2 G0es sas32 55). 3384 Pes a ee 2) Pa. 
Heterosporium echinulatum__-------- PAGES BPS OP Soest cfosce 1 j..22 eee Do. 
Bieierosporium Sp: 2. == 24-=-- 2-22 Daucus:carota: (carrot)... -22-.. = 3|-<<2|-< 22 == 1 NS ee 

Melampsora’Sp~ 22-22 stselsssse Saliz sp. (willow) = 222 \Se .essss}-25=|-<2-|s-ce}saes 1 Do. 
Mycosphaerella brassicicola__-_.----- aes botrytis.(cauli-- /s===|--=~|=2<=}=<<- 12 Do. 

ower). 
G22 siete nseeuk & seer slesees Brassica oleracea bullata (Savoy|----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 

cabbage). 
Doe Seesclersaewvessiseses Brassica oleracea capitata__-....|----|----|----|---- 2 Do. 

Nectria cinnabarina_.__..----------- Betula-sp: (direh) 2) -==-s<-22)ecssheee 1-boasee Do. 
Nectria galligena_......------------- Salix discolor (pussy willow) --_|----|---- Lola Do. 
Oidiwm euonymi-japonici___-------- FEuonymus japonica variegata_.-|_---|----|---- Slese: Do. 

Ola = eee kee eet FUONYMUS SPoe ens) ek ke ES 2 se Do. 
Oidivini Sp 3226s oh ence tetera ances Chrysanthemum sp. - = 2- -=====}-=-4]-22 2S 22S Ses 
Penicillium gladioli__....----------- Gladiolus sp 2 2F Oe Oe. ia2-22 ij... | DRS ae D.C: 
Penicillium glaucwm_...------------ Vitis Spo(erape) 22. sacccsfosrdesectes Po Savas 
Peronospora parasitica__._---------- Brassica oleracea capitata___---|----|----|----]---- IA hey 

Doz aescsthe cee tueeees ies Raphanus sativus (radish) -.---|.--.|----|----]---- 1 Do. 
PestalozHaSp iil 2 es se FCAT LS: SP 54 SO ae oh sa 1. )_ 3.41 ae Des 
Phimaisp a onss estes csssissces Picea'sp. (spruce) 2222S. sessso}ee-= | =e2- b jee Do. 

DO. *. jssrrissee ew leseslscses Pinus montana mughus (mug- |..--|---- de ewsteeed! Do. 
ho pine). 

DOnsses2ssceestmenttccsecibess= sree re armoracia (horserad- |_...|--.-]----|---- 1| Ala. 
ish). 

PEAMODSS SDi5-30 2h ee Pyrus communis (pear) _.1...- 2|=--2]==-- iS ee N.Y: 
Phyllosticta solitaria.......--------- Malus'sylvesiris (apple)=._<<<==}<<-|<<<<|- -2-) feces Do. 
Phuyllosticte Spat o8 foe ek Pinus montana mughus.......-|-<-=|.--- Ti oe ae Do. 

D0... eel weed eens AW tases Tilie Spxc ccc. VO dc zendleross 1s ae Do, 
Pratylenchus pratensis__.----------- Alliwm-cena’ (onion): 225. i=. 2=3|2-3]25<2)\sees 1} Tex. 

DOs: eee ssn hes ereoleszes Convallaria majalis (lily-of-the- | 4 |----|----|----|---- NEY 
valley). 

Puctinio allit.cei225 2222-2 seaseze AlliUine- DOPUuUmn Week) -— ses <4 bs ae Sf 5 Do. 
Puccinia carlinae.-=-.----.s---<-== eae vulgaris (carline this- |_.-_|.--- 1 lees Do. 

tle). 
Puccinia chrysanthemi.....--------- Ohrysanthemum Sp228t). 4.2223} os5|-- ea} sens 3 1.2--\0s2Do; 
Puccinia graminis..=-...------------ Avena sativa (oats) _...-------- Lj ccloesss eae Do. 

IDO. +. aecec cess laces ee esscs oes iis) IALD So Jawa s eee cence sa eoue 1 | Wash 
DOL 8.2 2a ses leetecetusssce Secale cereale (rye)_..--------- Go le sealeooaeee La. 
DO} Deo eee esate nz eedssec Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_----|---- 2. esoleses Til. 
IDO * o2oesdecdciaestsousss see OO 2254 eee ER ee toae ss Lec soesalees 3 | Md 
WO! . Jonson Secesleccelensiassss bese OG aa a eres U2 A. Qo Seo ake el ee N. Y 

IDO. Wa weet sasel Pete scces eet Go. 5 JSS US te O Hove cle ssl Cone ee Pa. 
Puecinia Mer dcit -2=-22---as~e cesses Cichorium tntybus (chicory)—--}-~--~|-...|....|---<]- -2-}9NY. 
Puccinia menthae...---.------<<=s- Menéha-sp..Qnint)ee.2) 1222-4|,24e.2|-- eee 1 Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici____..---- Triticum aestivum (wheat) _...|--..|..--|----]----| 3 | Md. 

OL Fe. Sere! a= oe eed sc eee GG 2215. PR Sees ses) soce 1. jae Niooy 
W035 2 cease nt esate. oe ee dats. Rte) eee). Joes L jsccchsccae—eceee Pa. 
Ey pe eee eee a eee dO Sate o. SS oS oe se eee ibe te 

PROCliNIO -Sp-----so0i Lh ote eee | SE O22: SUES DoE BS hi ef oasis Bde end}an joe ee Niy., 
WO b n= esdoses SA tennisoscs Aechmea fasciata = 2222024 2s22-}--5- lal SaulbCea eee pe ee 

Ramrilarig Sp = 2-jo2s2icesebece esse Raphanus sativus (radish) -..--|----]----|----]---- hp NR 
PAIZO CLONIGS Dec) k ees Brassica campestris (rutabaga) |_.--|----|----|---- toe as 
Sclerotinia. cinerea_.....-------s=212 Prunus domestica (plum) __----|----|---- Lice Nvx2 

13 eae eS Oe ee eee Prunus Spe(Cherny) oR 4 sacl oc ecb ectesos leone 1 oO. 
Sclerotinia gladioli........-------==- Gladiolus sp =. 2 ee a Te cache eee D.C 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum_-_...--.----- Apium graveolens (celery)_.-.- -|----|----|----]---- 1} La. 

AGE ee oe ee ee ee ee Brassica ,0p0 (Fora p ee —= | --ce sae see 1° | Ara: 

OS ee ore ee as erwin rte Daucus carota (GSITOb) oe ae ern « wee oot oeee 4 Do. 
D0 eae ree ees cee Oho Ope EN RE ached cnc eld natal eS 7) La 
WO) fee soe eeek se eu Cree On x aeee Stee eres renal nd eer eee 1 | Miss 

0 te ele cesinn tea LTS Str ere tcc ce rel ord a | oer eae 2. ONY, 
MOE ho ees oo ce eet arse cece OD seo eee erat See ee ee 1: |S 
Ol 1. peatissse lanes eens gy Stes LASS SESE Ss ecloe oe] eon 4 | Tex. 

$90! Sacateent: doa teowcl weakened eee 0.20510) 8 SA hc eesccn| shee eee 3 | Va. 

DO lesen sare ee eee AL nea Phaseolus sp. (string bean) .---|----]----|----]---- 2:1c Ne 
SOE OIUNII-ED A — xsalen cntinn--tne Brassica oleracea capitata._...-|_--_|..-.}----|---- 1 |oPax 

Gee Ae Sy ee en eee Dianthus sp..-=3)@GMR.4--- = -|~-.3 Toe es D.6: 
0 me nts es rca as eu ne keen Solanum tuberosum ae eee one eee 1! La.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 80, 1936, 
tnclusive—Continued 

  

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host gi hie Collepted 
° a | 2] g 
a 
3182/2) s]/8 
Ole ale ta 

GERMANY—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
SCDLONIAU Die so ee eee cosas Apium graveolens (celery) ..---|----|----|----|---- 2 |) INewy. 

Hy Were en 2 cee sg tA os 2 of CO eee es Senet eee es =5|esee[sseslesse ti) Par 
Doe eee eee nee Saree ss Apium graveolens rapacewm |..--|----|----|---- 51) Neaye 

(celeriac). 
iD) eee oes ee eS oe Le One ees Soe ee on sob eae|eoon[e=s bos 1 ees: 

Septoria chrysanthemella_._.-------- Chrysanthemum Sp. ==. =. = 2-2-|--2s|ee—5 Ds) =O: k= aleIN A Y 
Septoria, petroselint_=..- = = 2-2e2e Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |---.|----|----|---- 16 Do. 
[SYS THAD TAGS 0 pl ap Oe ee PVVUS SD a= es See ee ied os sees DS cect eee Jas Se 

YY) ee reese SE ns FB ob Triticum aestivum (wheat)-_--._|_--- Pe ees ae 2 lh see Tl. 
MUNUCTONEMM@ SDs oo saa 22 foc lecces: Alum’ cepas (onion) a28 22 2 zeeSesse |bse5|esee} 5522 LL iPa: 
ASAT 01 TOTS) 0 ape eee luyeopodiaceage: s=-225- 255... .|-=-- Dibees (> see DH. 
ISEYUSIIDILS SLOTRONILES = 1 4 Sek ose Radicula armoracia (horse- |----|----|----|---- 1 | La. 

radish). 
BLY ee eee ae) Bd ee sh SOlanunTtUberostimee ese te esi saalecss ieWva. 

Wenrurie pyrind 222. $4262 sh ece- PUPS COMMULNISA(DOAL) 22225 =~ \2o=-|eo== (boos |eea= Fy Dex. 
Vermicularia herbarum _....-------- DD GTWUS: Ses eet Oe Se ne | Defieectaleese| oes Nina. 
WETINICULORIUSD Cree es Fd os COC ener we Ue he sae WES ee I sass 5 Do. 
Verticilliwm albo-atrum_...--------- DORIS pee ee eT 5a bs Dig fe ace ea ae DOF 

CTEICT UTIL SD eta e = ee os | eC COR ee eet oe eee S22 ds bo sees soos Do. 
Donte ht ee ers Oe SOL@IIL TILDE OSUI = aes me eee eae [oa eee enn = 1 | Ala 
FD Ore wee eee ee ne oie ei ee CO ese ome tere tet Pe Sie =| Se = Lea 
ST) ee ee PE NP Cg ponies eet een 28 os ae eo lce 1 | Tex 

GIBRALTAR 
Diseases: 

PAUSE MOTICIONESSICOC Soe tLe sae Brassicawleracea capitata— == 2-4) 2-2|4s2=|_ 2 eae 1| Md. 
ROCheEMUM MOACUIICOIG. 2 2 ee CLO ee eee ee Be a hil wee ede at Flees 1 Do. 

GRAND CAYMAN 

Diseases: 
Dymodia tubericola__.- 3 4-32. Manihot esculenta (cassava) -__|----]----|---- 1) Ada: 

GREAT BRITAIN 

Insects: 
| Frankliniella intonsa (thrips)_----_- Calluna vulgaris (heather) _-_--}__-- Den[c 2 ee eee Pa. 
| Taeniothrips ericae (thrips) _.__-__--_]_-_-- COM Se ew ae ey les. oa ANS fle ete Do. 
| Diseases: 

Bolryme cinerems 2 We Pe 4- oe. ses oe SORGTSISD Sees te se aes aes aes (ese: sas eae Do. 

GREECE 
| Insects: 
| ee eet spinipes) | (Bruchi=9|) Tepuimoss--- 2 tes ee. fess 9 3 leer ae ID) NC, 
| ae). 
| Apion longirostre (Curculionidae) __| Cydonia oblonga (quince) --_---- Ly ase le 3 oe | ee IN Ye 

Callirhytis glandium (Cynipidae) ---| Quercus sp. (valonia)_.------_- Teles ec lh ta lees be as Do. 
Ceratitis capitata (Mediterranean |Cydonia oblonga (quince) --_----|----|-- =| Jive Sees Do. 

fruit fly). 
Chrusomphatus dictyospermt: var. -\\ dealimstte se eee See es 2 <2} feck j i ee Do. 

(Coccidae). 
Dacus oleae (olive fruit fly)_.-_____- Oleg enropien (OlVe)yeeL a2 - 222s 22-|e_- lesan ee 7| Md 
Leucaspis riccae (Coccidae)_____-_-_|____- 1 ence nes ep eh. 2 = Al een [ves 2 4 pose es INE YS 
Myelois ceratoniae (Pyralidae) ____-- Ceratonia siliqua (carob)-------|-.--- 1 heestles Hesse Do. 
Parlatoria oleae (Coccidae) ~.__--__- Malus sylvestris (apple)----_-._|_---|---- Di Pate Nh ae Do. 

yee eee, we Rh Ro Olea europaea (olive) s2-.......|..--]-.-- 1 ee ee Do. 
Targionia vitis (Coccidae)_---______- Vitisispn(erape) see." 2. =---<).-.-|o2 =. Wj tase Do. 

Diseases: 
Colletotrichum circinans..._--------- Allan cepa (OMmion) 222232522 2:|-.- | cae eees 1} Md. 
MERGING SPee = se eee een eo: Gurusimonia (emon)= 4222-22222 |22-2 1S | Saas ee Ne 
Pseudopeziza medicaginis___....---- Medicago sativa (alfalfa) ______- Te eet bees cles = Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici__.....___- Triticum aestioum (wheat) .....|_---|----|_---]--_- 1] Md. 
PCH ITS ont te ee ae =| Oe nes st RRS |e re Ih eee ey See = NY: 

GRENADA 
Insects: 

_ Targionia hartii (Coccidae) ..-.-.--- Dioscorem sp. (yam) =.= 2.~...-..|----}---- Mee ht Mass 
Diseases: 

Serta bambusaé. boo} ee ATID GGee see weer to eh ie 2 Dos eee Nia ®
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

anclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host 25 {lg oon 2 _ 

cl_|sleis3 
B1/2/2/1s5/8 
Oo/a/|alCla 

GUAM 
Diseases: 

Gloeosporium catechu_..------------ Areca catechu (betel) _....-----]---- 1 ||. 32) Seeeeees Wash. 

GUATEMALA 
Insects: 

“i ludens (Mexican fruit | Citrus sinensis (orange)_.-_.._-|----]----]---- 1). 223) ie 
2: 

Benet Be Sa bn beeen ew ns t= Sf ee 40.6 ee See. ch. -5|.203 | Poe 
Mhasrephd sp. (Trypetidae) -____-- Mammea americana (mamey).-|----|----|---- 1 [xt Si Rex: 
Aspidiotus palmae (Coccidae) --_---- MIAUSW SPs FE SEE es Lj Ala. 

DOs eee cael 3 Penge ee Goewet S20 AEE _ 4-22 Lilacs -es |e ieee BG: 
Asterolecanium aureum (Coccidae)-__| Epidendrum sp. (orchid) _.-_-- 1 j.<|-.. | See DAG. 
Coccus viridis (Coccidae) __..-----.- Citrus aurantifolia(ime) |. ====|<.-=s|-s--|--- |= 1 | Mass. 
Lygacus vittiscutis (Lygaeidae) -_---- Packing around orchids_.__-_-- 1 jo ee DAG: 
Macrosiphum lutewm (aphid)--_---- Eyeaste'sp.(orenid) Se 225....2|=-5 1.2 Do. 

N90 4 pene eee teas Oncidium sp. (orchid) __---_---]---- Lii-.2l see Hawaii.* 
0 be 2 ae at ee ee el ne Fee eend Orenidhe ie See a yes J 1 1... | See Dee, 

Metamasius sericeus (silky cane | Banana debris___._-..-...---- 6s|_ 22 e See Ala. 
weevil). 

DOs esa eet. a ne toe nd 02-2205 BE eee 13.|.=3) Ses. see La 
DO serisseelsnnet 4 a sesstecee=e G2 220 shten | Me $5 de one SJecno| 2b 5 ee eae Md 
90.35: een nbd es cde ec2 Gos a) Seer 1. 10i}-3|.2.3}- See 5. ©. 
0-2 Jso--52 2-2-2 ren oss) - 3 Oe = see ed Des) no SS eee Tex 
WD) 0 oe eer sen et se tetas eee Musa sp. (banana)s.s-22:=2-2 Bile Ala. 
0 2 oe 8 ee ee Oe Ce ee Piices|. | Md. 

Ces costatum (Hydrophili- igre aromatica (orchid)__--- 1 j-. 2S D.C. 
ae). 

Phelomerus aberrans (Bruchidae)_-__| Cassia fistula (golden-shower) -|----]---- PTS) aes Pa: 
PSYCHIG-o 2 --seseden! en sc ccJeseces Bananaidebris- 24 ss 2 5 .|-2 24 ee ae Ala. 

DOs ase 2 8 te Ve Ee ee Gone as. Se ne Es 7 354). 221-22 La. 
Oe ge et ee ee QE 2 eae eee an 10) 4253223232 Md 
De ae Meee 1D ae Pe 8 2 |_| Pa 
Gs ee Ree Ee Le C0ess. aetna eS 28 | 22-3) 22- 2/22 eee S.C 
AG oee | Fn eee ete SS C0 aes MR os 4 |. 2|- Se ee Tex 
DG See te Ed Be ea Musasp-\(panana)2 =i 10°) 22.2|-225)-. 2 eee Ala. 
G52 shee TR 5S ts ee eee O22 ee Sean ee BR ae 2) | RASS Sa eee La 
IDG.2 2 Fao 3 ee GO! 2 ee ee Ve a Se Md 
(8 hee ene Se a a Oia boo hy ae 3 ae 2 eee Ne ys 
D025: ea eel Alot anes 8 dof Stwl es Pie fess 4 | Le pete i sane Pa 

Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae) _-.__-_- Stanhopea sp. (orchid)---...--- Tis. 7 | SS See DP. 
Zabrotes subfasctatus: (Bruchidae)___| Bean ees aes eee 24) Bi ae Ne Ys 

Diseases: 
Cephaleuros virescens_.....--------- MGS80:S). 2 | eee 1 | sea: 
Gro ts LI ae es BOE SOS Sa haope caudatum (or- |2--2| 1 1222S D.C. 

chi 
ape hee ts ne nn! Eben al nee Orchid: 22-25 ee) eee Se eee 

Colles teichiaan <0 ee SS eS Se Catiieyaisp:(orchiad)= =. 2. |i Lil: Sie Calif.* 
DD) 0 eee ee reste. dese Orchid ei 32> Ree kL ae Oe 1 j-20¢}eeee IN IY. 

Diplodia cacaoicola-...--=.----=-<=- Goes) ie some 3... fe 7} 2s ee D7G. 
Dorylavnus M.-8ps_- 22-25 esas Anoectochilus Sp. oeee nd oe see Ti) _ ea eee ee Hawaii.* 
Gloeosporium cattleyae_....--.._---- Orchid a5 5ee Vio a ee Ll 3S a. 
Gloeosporium limetticolum...------- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ------ 1/2228 es Sr eae Calif.* 
Gloeosporium palmarum-_._-_--------- Chamaedorea elegans (palm) -_-__|----|---- p My eee De-* 
Gloeosporium SP=s=_====-+<=~2=-==- Orchid: Sagas ee 2 5 Lyles ee Dc. 

WOeentee td Bln tb te ed dO=242 8 se Se 2 Lea ee INDY. 
Physalospora cattleyae__.....--.---- Go. Shs BiG inet). | a 1 Ss soe La. 
Pratylenchus pratensis_...........-- Dioscorea sp. (yam) -___---.---- 1252 Se eee D.C. 
Selenophoma\sp..+..-£==s<-ccseess2=2 Dendrobium sp. (orchid) -_--_---}---- 1 Al oe eee Do. — 

Speira toruloides 222 -2-ecewcssasz Chamaedorea elegans (palm) ___|----|---- 1.42 223 Se Calif.* 

GUERNSEY 
Diseases: 

Oospora lactis parasitica_..-.....-.-- Lycopersicum esculentum -.-...-|----|----|----|---- 2 See 

HAITI 
Insects: a. 

Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae)-..-_-- Cae yllum. cainito (star- |_..-|=-.-\}cLA2}e22 1 | Hla 
apple 

Orcs heen) 5. dpenn cannes Mangifera indica (mango) -----|----|---- 2 ccah Spar. 
Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae).--.| Musa sp. (banana) ------------ Loe Do. 

Aspidiotus herculeanus (Coccidae)..| Spondias mombin (hog plum)--}----|---- Tjascone 5 Fla.* 

0 Sa eee eee Swietenia mahogani (mahog- |----|---- 1 eso See Do# 
any).  
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

    
  

  

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host fe alee felegied 
- 

S ee heen 
pial} ela] & 
So] 3S Se 
Or ee A eS iw 

Haiti—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Cylas oe (sweetpotato | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato)_|----|----|----]---- 3 | Pa. 

weevil). ; 
Morganella longispina (Coccidae)_-_| Citrus sinensis (orange)_--_-___|----|---- de lee oe Do. 
Trionymus sacchari (Coccidae) _ __-_- Sacchanuny oficimmanwm -----—_- |-=2=|---- Ms a Nee 

Diseases: 
Busi win DESICALOTULIN = 2 a= oe ee Capsicum annwum.--.-.-----. 1G ermres |e Se | ee Do. 

Nk Sees St aS WF CODETSUCUIMNNESCULENLUM == — = =\\==25|—- ee =| Do. 
Colistotrichum MMOMOTAES 2 a= |e CO ere ae teeta ES eee ee als. 1 Do. 
Piplodia cacnoicolas2=2-22=-—==— =. —* Mangifera indica (mango) ____-_ |---- aes eee DAC 
Diplodia natalensis_. =.= 2-2 -.----=- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) __-__- 2, dees a fetens| ae INISY. 
aM lOUse CLUENCIOU = == 9k Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) _|----|----|----]---- dis Pa. 

PET LOCA ANS) enna es 2 od oS ote Cocos ucifenan((cocomut) == 35 ))2- 23-2. |=-2-—|-=-- RINE NS 
Gloeosporium limetticolum____------ COUN CUTON ON aaeie se one eee ee ae 1 Do. 
HAC LTMUNENOSPOTVUTISP=— = 2 24-5 = == WVMasamaraaestace. (plantain) 225). aes 2. =|. 22a Do. 
FaESUMLO ZEIGE SD ae te ee Ln Gocosiniucijenau(coconmt)E.-- == |--=-|2-=-|--=-le-=- 1 Do. 

PE TUULOSULCLE SPs* =P ass aa do 2 Mangifera indica (mango) 25524 (e ee |e I fp ee Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_....__--- Triticum aestivum (wheat) _---- Deltas als sce Se lee Do. 
Thielaviopsis paradoxa___----------- SMCCLUNUMUONLEINONUMrse == 22 |= -|——-- TU RE S| eee Do. 
WEFLICILIAUM SP Mea aa asa ke. 2 Musa paradisiaca (plantain).-.) 1 |----|--=-|----|---- Do. 

HAWAII 
Insects: 

PAQHONOIQENUGRALCLLa | L ORULICIG AC) =_.]| MOSG|SD_ 22-222 eee s+ |e |S AL fiscal aes Calif* 
Antonina bambusae (Coccidae) _-_-- ie yeHool Ooh ee a ee Se ee ee Ue eae DO. 
Bactrocera cucurbitae (melon fly)---_| Cucumis sativus (cucumber) -_-|----|----|----|---- 1 Do: 
Caryedon fuscus (Bruchidae)__---.-| Cassia fistula (golden-shower) -|----|---- Ly these Nee DO. 

1) Oe See ee ee ice ee ek ek. TSS OE ee re eee as (ee ees ee Do.* 
Mea Wd 6a he Be ik Imeem else Niet fk Pe ME he Md | eee | ee Doe 

DD QU eshes 0b ee eb To Rhamnus purshiana (cascara |_---|---- ine Do.* 
buckthorn). : 

Ceratitis capitate (Mediterranean | Coffea sp_-...--2.-L--.........|_..-|---- A ieo5. |e ee Do.* 
fruit fly). 

1) emer we teomRl 48 Cee Mangifera indica (mango) _..--|----|---- i eee ee WoL 
BY eee ee ke CO ea Persea americana (avocado) __|.---|----|---- diy) | ew iDo:* 

DD) Oa Se AN Ee Nee Walisisp: (erape)s-—4-!. 22)... |_-.- es | |S es Do.* 
_ Ceroplastes rubens (Coccidae) --__-_-- Alyzia olivaeformis (maile)_.___|_.-_|_--- 16 9 apa there Do.* 

ID) eee tee eee Le. ek Allamanda schotiii_._....------ 1 Lgl |g Um aa fc Do.* 
(DOM ce teehee ote tok ece Di OclegU10l0 CCG == ee eae ea ee ts |e ees Do- 
WOrend a sakes Sec e ss we Tie S EM OW CT CIS Sacer eee aaies A e| Die || Do.* 
Oma + Deke he Re D BeY2 78 (2) ee ae er ee ee aes ee MDa en Ssh 3 ae Do.* 

Coccus acuminatus (Coccidae)-_-___- ee cajamoola(carampbo= i) L jee |e ele |e Do:* 
a). 

It) ee ere Se aaa VAS oe 1 Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |_--_|_--- Om ees Eanes Dos 
mine). 

Coccus viridis (Coccidae)_---------- Caladiunis peewee eee 8 ee a | ee Nees Do: 
ND) ee eeete ae hed 50 EF! ese sevens COTEU SW. ee ee. 2. eee |S ees le f=e eRe Dos 
EE) ) ee ee eS Dee ee LOW CTRMOLS saebeaeraee oe ee 5 IL ee Do- 
SD) eee AEE BR eh ae Gardenia flonidae es 8 | eli es eee Dos 
I) Orato ede a ek ak So TIGINCU OSD eat ae FS en 1G |e | oe oe ete | Do.* 
DP) Oeste ten tale coi een TAIL MATES a ek See ee ee en ee 1 Laps es | ES Do:* 
DD Ones ee ete eee Triphasia trifolia (lime-berry)_--|---- ps es ee alone Do.* 

Diocalandra taitensis (Tahitian co- | Cocos nucifera (coconut)_--.-__|_--_|--~- Nie he setheetens Do:* 
conut weevil). 
ey flavistriata (sugarcane bud | Ananas sativus__.-.----------- Di licee Ih geal cenit ae aa Dpo* 

worm). 
OEE | sb See a ee ae ee Cocosnciferd= 5222-2 oa = Wiss S3 |). HO lal Sa | se 28 ‘Ho.* 

DN Of. Sees ee ee Ae Shee Musa sp. (banana)........----- Dil eee | eee eee po 
Ereunetis minuscula (Tineidae) --_-_ AMOMNOGS SAHUUS Sate ee Dll eee ed Cog 2 |p Do.* 
a gowdeyi (thrips) --._____ Bignonia venusta (flower lei)_-_|_--_|_--- Tes. alae Do.* 

1 D0 ate Aas Ss ee ‘Bougawnuilles spats |G Le 3 Lg eta es Do.* 
DD) Obs eee ee Caloiroprsgiganted-— || [| te = |e Do." 
ND) Oss eee Bene Re Be CalownODiS SD a eee see ae Le |e ie [nee Do.* 
WD eee wee ee AO ene COmGVAROS == t-te 8 | 1 sa | ee Do: 
OF ee Repl ige re eee gS Compositeleise 2-4 5 2|_ | Ups Es iN ae Do* 
WD Gee eo eee ene ee ed Crownylower leis. 2-00 8 - Tigh aes ee see eee Wor 
LG ee eek SP EER hs Dianthus sp. (carnation) ------- Zila |e, tees Dos 
OSs oe tee eee AE Dioclea violacea (Mauna-loa) --_|----|---- 1 |e ee ee Do.* 

1D YO pee See he ee ee eee Se Everlasting flower leis._-_......|----|---- Ase Ho:* 
DO essa Siar seers ees eS 8S BIOWeRIOlSte 4a oe Hele: | 2On| sealeeas ie OS 
NDS ee Se ee ens Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |..--|---- glee ie Do.* 

mine). 
1D OL ee ee ee Gomphrena globosa (globe- |_---|---- 2 ees eee Do.* 

amaranth).
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

anclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host i eee i 
he 

cl_|Sl=/3 
B/2|2|/s/8 
Oo/alnl|ela 

Hawau—Continued 

Insects— Continued. 
Haplothrips gowdeyi (thrips)_______ Fibiscus' spe eer Cae 1 |) 2) See Calit.* 

Ona ee a a oe eee Jasminum sambac___---------- 1 |--62|5--4| 0,* 
DO so22 8. ten tee laces eee Mesembryanthemum sp-__.--_--|----]---- 2s Do.* 
WO 2422 222) A dhe tae peewee Plumeria aeutifolia2ee = 4-225 see s2 2 eee Do.* 
DOE Ne oc ee ee ee ee PUMA Sp 22 ee AI 1) Do.* 
O22 1-232. cen errs 5 been ee Polyanthes tuberosa (tuberose) - |----|---- eee De.* 
Dig set fo lee eh abate en SEACICE Sp aE te Fo 2 a eee Do.* 
WIO3. 22 ees! cen nl ee wee Tagetes sp. (marigold)_________|----|---- 2) |_ 222) Do.* 
NO ata nd net bt aol Zingiber officinale (ginger) _._._|----]---- 47s ee Do.* 

Kalotermes piceatus (termite)______- TARUTUSD aaa AST ee ] |...2|-2-3) eee Do.* 
Lampides baetica (Lycaenidae) _____ Canavalia'sp2= 22 on csee|-eacl| |) eee o.* 

IDO5 cease ce et ae eS Dioclea violacea (Mauna-loa).-} 1 |----} 8 |----]---- Do.* 
Beg Sa aR ns mo Uh ee Ea Blow6r leisemannt a6 tee tne anil adie 52.22 ee 10.* 

Lepidosaphes auriculata (Coccidae) _| Codiaewm variegatum (croton)--| 1 |----|----|----|---- Do.* 
HD Soe tan es ee ew hata ee Codiaeum sp. (croton)_-----_-_]----|---- 3 | ~ Bees Do.* 

Lepidosaphes pallida (Coccidae)____| Juniperus sp. (juniper)________|----]---- 1-} 4a) eos Lo." 
Lepidosaphes uniloba (Coccidae).___| Alyzia olivaeformis (maile)__-__|----|---- 17 Pos AS ee 

DDO 4 ha we NN ced oes we Tyeafileist as ec to el 1 Me Saperoe Do.* 
Maruca testulalis (bean pod borer)_-| Canavalia sp______-___________]----|---- §- | 23 4ybe 0." 

Dp ee ee ee Ro ge Dioclea violacea (Mauna-loa)-___|----|---- 0 eee Bo:* 
HD) oe teat see Bn ae Blower leiss2 3 5-3 aa ee ere ed eee 1 Ae 8 Sa (eae Do.* 
DOr aie ens eae eee es Phaseolus sp-(strine bean). |e laa | alee 1 Do.* 

Odonaspis secreta (Coccidae)________ Bamboo. 2 2-25 20 Fe. oe Ee Fo Be 1 "|S eee 
Opogona aurisquamosa (Tineidae)__| Ananas sativus_.__-_.-_______- 1) S02) SAR ee Do.* 

Doe Joassh se Eee Poe Musa sp. (banana)____________ Dae | Ree eee Do.* 
ea mytilaspiformis (Cocci- | Codiaewm variegatum (croton).-|---- bg ee sae Db.* 

ae 
D0 e an a5) ee 8 i as Codiaewm sp: (croton) 2. =222-2\eee2|---2 2222 JehkesS Do.* 
Dosa aaeas Sena RES Colocasia esculenta (taro)...___|---- 1} see) secaleces Do.* 
Ee ra oe bee Pape ee eee ee Dendrobium sp. (orehid)-__---\\es-|--- tee 1 {3 eeo:* 
WD Oiceeens Pen hts cl ae Orehid. +=. <2. 2 salt) SE e Bee TO) Sk oe Do.* 
ee sae, eee ee Strelitzia sp. (bird-of-paradise- |----|----|---- 1 7.5 a= 

flower). 
ees gossypiella (pink boll- | Gossypium sp. (cotton) (boll) _|----]---- Pee Do.* 
worm). 

DG etek A see ee na Gossypium sp. (cottonseed) -____|----|---- 1- Do.* 
Pinnaspis buxi (Coccidae)__________ Cocos miuctferass we L- = = | RO PHL EN ae Do.* 

10/1 eee ee he ey Dendrobium sp: (orehid)_---=-=|=s22|==-=|=22= 1-f3 Do.* 
DO. tht 8 Eine haan dt once we SNOT Spoke POPS ee we ell ee es 4-hossshes Do.* 
IDo:-2- Sta" eee tl ceeds Stretlifzgia-spk 129 Thee 1b Wueze| 222 |eesstees DHo.* 

Pseudaonidia clavigera (Coccidae)___| Melaleuca styphelioides_______- 142-2) =.2s}ee23 ee Do.* 
De et ase Be si a cerifera* (candle-}""') | eee Do.* 

ree). 
DO2- bn R) lena Jo) “ee Plameria sp... re e_ beeen L|nneecesloo ess ‘Do:* 

Pseudaonidia tesserata (Coccidae)_..| Hibiscus sp_....-_.---.-_______|----|---- 1 1 Do* 
ID0.-2 2 eS es ROSA Spee S = SRNR) EA ee OS sha tye eee Do.* 

Pseudococcus kraunhiae (Coccidae) . | Codiaewm sp. (croton)___.-____]----|---- 1}- 6 tie? 
Wo. 2 FO eo eh ee Costus villosissimus__________-- ], {one8 es ose lee Do.* 
WO ee Bee eet ES Vass es Dovyalis caffra (kei-apple) ____- Ji|[2222|S2 25/28 IDO.* 
DOer eel oan tee eh Faso Flower 1eigs8 5 te font eee 4-|-2-2. =) eabe® 
D0 nnn ees etal ad pe Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)| 1 |----| 4] 1 |----| Do.* 
DO: 22) oes ent A Pee Orchid TEs Ve TN 2 eee = mf Sees eae oa a}: fee o.* 

Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)__._| Areca catechu (betel palm)_.._.| 5 |_---|----]----]---- Do.* 
DOR oes. es ee ee Piper betle (betel pepper) --_---- 6: | 222.22 4/e2 see Do.* 

Rhyncolus longulus (Curculionidae)_| Cordyline terminalis (dracena)-.| 1 |----|----|----|---- Do.* 
UE) yas ee ee We a gee, eae BIOWCLiUOISs = a te eee Tee (nee Dol* 

ara palmarum (Coccidae) -_-_-_- Cocos nucifera (coconut)______- 10: Wesca}y 70s Die see Bee 
emt ee ds SS Se. USU S pte. Ee DO ee Tee sks ees | ross) enees oO. 

Sternochtis mangiferae (mango | Mangifera indica (mango)-----|----]---- 10}- 3] 2 Do.* 
i weevi 
Taeniothrips hawaiiensis (thrips)_._| Calotropis gigantea_..._.______- Octet =-2feeeiewee Do.* 

| Df ee ate a ae Pees ye Eee c Cassia fistula (golden-shower) -|----|---- } -)esese Ho* 
DO2222)22e 33 bse cle Cassia sp.- 3° SO Tanner Sa inses Teh eweeos Do.* 
DOi2se.eeo Swiss seine cc eee Dianthus sp. (carnation)___-__- BO 4s2ss} 2b.+}-- tense Do.* 
DO> 22 22e et §_ test eee tnn nS Flower. leis#. 22: W) bg A fossa} D0 bed: eset Do.* 
DoXs2e bee ee Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)|----]---- 2+ |p ean se Do.* 
Do--=2L 1-4 152222) Stee es Gomphrena globosa <(globe- |----|---- Oban aecae Do.* 

amaranth). 
D6-2-25---- 4 ssesetn- eee Helipterum sp. (everlasting |----|---- A fosftce Do.* 

flower). 
DG6:2:: 22a eee Nelumbo sp. (lotus)_...------_]----|---- J. ec efesce Do.* 
DOs sea ee eee Plumeria acutifoligi. 4. --.-2|_.---}---- Di) Tee Do 
D@szisiecsz.*. Jazcsi sec. Se Plumeria’sp eee ezecoocfazesfsces B4= 225222 Do.*
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1985, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  

tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host is | ip 

Al else g 
BO ‘s ova) g 1 = 

Bet Viiedoe | ecu | | O}a | a | olan 

| 

Hawatri—Continued | 

Insects— Continued. | 

Taeniothrips hawatiensis (thrips) - -- Polyanthes tuberosa (tuberose) -|----}---- bares | ae 
Ober = bo sae eee eet ne Solidago sp. (goldenrod).-_---.|----|---- sly y! sleetee 
Obert = tooo eae dese e TOgeLesi Spr QUanigold) ee ass2..|=--=\a2=— 2 Sees 
ON tae ee oo pens Tropaeolum majus (nastur- |_---;---- Lee oe |e ek 

tium). 
Ose toch eck ce te se Zingiber officinale (ginger)_.-.._|----|---- Le eee ee 

Taeniothrips simplex (gladiolus | Dianthus sp. (carnation)_-----_|----|---- Dil» leet See 
thrips) 

TO rae wih saad saree Reet a he = = GUMUGUUE IS) cecs ammo nbe ses [ee ~e|—a25 2a dn ee 
Trionymus sacchari (Coccidae). -_-_- Saccharwm offictmarum...---.-)/2--2)|2--=|22.- 1 |---- 

Diseases: 
Gipeospontumispass 4-2-6 224-3 Erythrina sp. (coral tree)_----- Ag lisse Sie oss|baae, 
PICNUPTSONIG SP 22. 42.) a oe DT OCWENOICUT EO ein 3 oe Le ee eos ease Bee 
Olds TUSp tees soc ee ch eae PFEG SOURS Tastes dieteeeee i ote | i Deaton 
IEPSHNOZeIUSD 4 4-54-28 MNCOCIIIAOS Da ee ee TN a 2 ete Abe 
FEROIODSISSD 22 too oe koe oe hn PROM SCLASISO ee ee TP ees cles Peers 
SADIE Sate ewe cba Ferythrina sp. (coral tree) ------ eas | Sasi ee 
MOSORRY CESS = -entnas aes bee ee Alyzia olivaeformis (maile)-...|__--|---- Bh peeeenteee 

1D) On eee eee ee Thespesia populnea (portia- |_---|---- La (eee ee are 
tree). 

HONDURAS 
Insects: : 

Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae)______- Citjusisimensis) (Orange) =e =. 2 14 Sex| Bes 
[DOU Rane okie se Be oe Mangiferaindica, (mango): — 2. es eet pee oe | 

see ergs destructor (Coccidae) - ._- eres TALCHEnd (COCONME)) === -- |a--- 1 ‘ ae oe 
Rete er eee oS ee ed bt. SANIT sie eRe ee ae eel Pesce 

Yopivianus palmae (Coccidae) ______ CONBROISD Ee 2e ue oe5 Teal etapa eal to Eras 
DOR eee Ie apr Se een lee Izora. coccinea (scarlet ixora)_--_| 1 |-.--|----|---- leerers 
omeeeeee es eek eee ee. Fo Musa sp. (banana)-_.---.------ 2M ete | eee ee, bee 
DOM REE ke eee LT Lee GO er sees Feat eh Aa aeenleee alae meee 
18) epee re eo Sak ee he Lely Re Ue ON ae re Bek pen Dee 2 he oe 

Coccus acuminatus (Coccidae)_____- Gardenia fiorida (Cape-jasmine)|__-__|_--- 1 tare) |e 
pri ae aguacatae (Curculi- | Persea americana (avocado) __._|____|----|----|---- el 

onidae). 
a formicarius (sweetpotato wee- | Zpomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|____]----|----|---- 1 

vil). 
Metamasius sericews (silky cane | Banana debris._-_----_.------ Bee ee | ees eee Bnces 

weevil). 
1 OME ene ee ee nee ee COs ster ee epee ts Qh |e he | Pa Rent 
ND) Ope eee ee eee re || ese CO oe 2 ees tae £33 | Se |S |, a ee 
1) ORE et tS EMCO Ps 8 ee Oy | Raye | es nal eel aoe 
IN) Oe = ak ee OE a A hg ils (TE EE a Gg Es== ce sleess eae 
1 eee Se ee oe bs de Musa sp. (banana)-_---------- Leesa Peele nee |e 

Neocattarus vegetus (Lygaeidae)-_-__ Orchidies 34s ee ee ee, 5a ee Ee eee 
Phatnoma marmorata (Tingitidae)__| Theobroma cacao (cacao)-----_-}]____]__-- A ee oe 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)_-_.| MZusa sp. (banana)-__-_-_-_--_- aS Segal ey [ace ila 
Pseudoparlatoria parlatorioides (Coc-|_____ COs ee ese eb ee JU font eH i Sn 

cidae). | 
ID) eek se Sod cen soc ae bee coe OrCHidies seas Ges cele Toh eile te re beast | 

IPSyie Mideast be ke Banana Oe DLIS2 2s) 22 at a Se Stiles e alps eos ise | 
eee ee els a OD Pate e ih Foto tne  NseteS ht al amet e oat | 

WOR ee ee fe ser teak does. | ead Oe as ree ae ee Rail we cltame pe ke te ee 
nieeeese matt. rash tenes: il feelers Js ed te Bp cl bea Wile bak shad 2 | 
ID Ghee eet rat ane Bore peak eee elo. ay COs = nee seek eure Avia oe AS oan pn oe $l et | 

Oe eb re nese ae ee eee ess OMe nies OA PM des eis TOW ease ole | aoe 
1D caetah solede “foie a Aebeeiat 19 baile Musa sp. (banana) -___-_-_----- TOS eee se lee ae 
Oe see ere ee ek sn ea | COU ee ne nag ee fo hey ween HE St Sd 
OR eae seeks EE oe Be es Obese ase att eee Dy || ass echoes S| ae 
OR ee ae an ee So ee ell ea CO bee eee oe Sees |e. ceter es 
DOt se ee 44 ot bE reel oe do NA RS om |e ee [cereal ion 
ee ea ee eee re Sere ne a AO ange ee eee ae te | oe ee ince ed ahccee 

ae multidentatus (Scoly- Citrus grandis (grapefruit) -___- Li eee | eee eee | ee 
idae 

Diseases: 
CEDNGAMINUS Dio ota tee eee Saccharum officinarum___--__-_|___- A | | PR 
Ceratostomella fimbriata__-__._.____- Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato)_|____|____|____]___- 1 
Ceratostomella paradora__._______--- Cahcos milciyeracoconuy)..--.--| 1 |---| | ee 
DT Oui COCROICOLU 2 eee | OO een peetesed ferewes EN ET SS des 

up Se ee ene ee een Musa paradisiaca (plantain)..| 1 |_---|_---]----|_--- 
By 2 a5 | Seek eRe AED eR Ss * AeObLOMmCcOLnan(CacaO)ye | |e eee 

Diplodia MOTOLENSTS. = 4a ae Citrus sinensis (orange) ---_--_-- De eee aoe a |e mee [os 

1381597—37   

  

  

Number of intercep- 

  
  

    

  

Collected 
in— 

Calif.* 
Do.* 
Do.* 
Do.* 

Do* 
Do:* 

Do.* 
Do.* 

Do.* 
Do;* 

Wash. 
Calif.* 

Do.* 

Do.* 
Do.*



4? BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusitve—Continued 

Number of intercep- 

  

tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host 1 oe > 

° 2| $s 
sola | | a] B 
a12|F/s18 
Olea lAlals 

Honpuras—Continued 

Diseases— Continued. 
Diplodia tubericola_______....._-_--- ACWOSOMA SD, (alae) 1a |---| ee 1} Ala. 
Gloeosporium limetticolum_-_-_-__----- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -.___- Lice, ie eee Fla.* 
Gloppspority: Spi- = ke - = =f eee Oncidium sp. (orchid) -.__----_|---- 2f | 2223s Calif.* 
PROMGS0 = 212380) 2b ie enslee od eee AG eee ee sane Sa ee eee Do:* 
Phavlosticta sp... 3s be Ore iG ee ga a ee ee | |e 1 | 22 Sey 
PRUSGTUMSD t=. © iss saTaes asaaree Musa sp. (banana) -___..---_--- L232) La. 
Sphaceloma fawcettii_____._._._-___- Ctrusorandis (etaperiuit) | --ea| aes eae Tyla ceat 
Thielaviopsis paradoza____.__...---- Musa sp. (bamana)-.__...-._--- I jo2-t) 2 2) ee Do. 

HUNGARY 
Insects: 

Bruchus brachialis (Bruchidae) - --_- Viet’ SD. CymCl eee ee se Loree Dp. 
Diseases: 

Mycosphaerella schoenprasi_-_-_----_- Allium sativum (garlic)._...---|---- iS Donk 
Puccinia graminis—-- i} ss. Triticum aestivum (wheat) _.--- 1 P22 Se Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_........__|_---- Ci ers SE Se oS de | > oes ee ee Do. 
POU al spy ps aoe ee Ne sie VE 2 he = 2 hol Gene Se ee ye eon os A 80 it =~ == eS ae Do. 
Sclerotinia-cinereg~._1=* t= Prunus domestica (plum) 2222 32|=-2=|22=2}-2=2| == 1 Do. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum _____.__-__-_- Dahifrsiee ct set ee Le | docs ee Do. 
Westiingo hordéiz-+ t=. Hordeumivuigare (barley) -:-...|----| 1 |22--|2 ele Duct 

INDIA 
Insects: 

Bruchus emarginatus (Bruchidae) __| Piswm arvense____...----------|---- Te ras eee Do. 
DOs=s2-. * 8 ine «tarot sys: ‘Pisum Saou (pCa) Gre tee a = Lei See een Do. 

Callosobruchus analis (Bruchidae)---| Cicer arietinwm (chickpea) ----- | eres | ee ee Wisniys. 
Plotsoselenee|srwedawenl 2 tovwes Pisunt sativum pes) oo ae 2 - ee eoe eeee Do. 
DOs s anbeee clams ~len ond) S15 in Vigna sinensis (cowpea) ___----|---- Pig Wtf ood | [= = TsO. 

Cee eee chinensis (Bruchi- | Cicer arietinum___------------- ila] =e ef ee coe $- ANY, 
ae). 
DDO 1s =2 2) vant weer les as) bonnes Tees mime Seeds artes tn ae iy ee af eee Do. 
Py Olnn-nt 7h M . dae os toe A Oryza sativa (paddy rice) -_--_- eos oe eee Do. 

CaWosobruchus phaseoli (Bruchidae) | Dolichos lablab (hyacinth-bean)|----| 5 |----]----|---- ere 
Caryedon fuscus (Bruchidae) - --_--- ‘Beaumontia spas | fe), $e) = ee Calif.* 

DOL 8. ben et ieern teens tara n bn We Cassia fistula (golden-shower)_|----} 1 |----|----|----| D.C. 
BOR eee Re cs Bel ee eee legume seed 22s a. 522 Yt. aes oe Calif.* 

“ Chilo simplex (Asiatic rice borer)___| Oryza sativa (rice) _____---____- Dees) Soe Near 
Pot 2 2. tee ee ee at GO 5 ees 5 bd 3 1.) <242| 4235p Pa. 

Coceus capparidis (Coccidae) - -____- ir al fairicanuny | (OT=" |e) eee Calif.* 
chi 

WO se Sante neater <b sah abst: Cypripedium villosum (orchid) -_|----| 1 |----|----|---- Do.* 
Cylas — ester (sweetpotato | Ipomoea batatae (sweetpotato) -| .---|----|----|---- 3°} Ney. 

weevil). 
ae bifoveolatus (Bostrichi- | Bamboo basket -_--------------|---- ie |e Se | eee eee Hawaii.* 

ae). 
oe aequalis (Bostrichi-| Wooden crate__-_------------- ce a ee ho os Calif.* 

ae 
WO SB Pan eo Pinusisp: (pine) =. ed Lao b oe oe INE es 

Ae res pusillus (Siamese grain | Oryza sativa (paddy rice) ------|----|----|----]-- 1 Do. 
eetle) 

te pa pseudaspidiotus (Cocci- | Vanda teres aurorea (orchid)_-}----| 1 |----|----|---- eC. 

ae). 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)__.| Codiaewm sp. (croton) _--------|----|----|---- 1 |--3<|) ae 
Sinorylon conigerum (Bostrichidae)_| Wooden crate____------------- i 5-32) 225 |e ee eee Calif.* 
Rey petidwe-e.-- =2 sinc a eA sass: FR OSUNS Pee es 8 ts i ag ps > = [ee Le || S223) see eee BAG. 

Diseases: 
ALDI SPs eo ~ ae) Bes raet a es Lawsonia inermis (henna)_2-2|)----| 1 }2-22}----}2-2- N.. ¥2 
Claviceps purpureg—= 22222. 222222 sari glomerata (orchard Ne S| oes |e | eee D.C. 

grass). 
Collefotrichwny Sp == =:-++++--.---2-<- Cymbidium eburneum (orchid)-| 1 |----|----|----]---- Calif.* 

D0ss20 stews sis2e oS oe Cymbidium pendulum (orchid) -| 1 |----|----]----]---- Do.* 
19 eee ee ee ee eee Ce Olea europaea (olive) ----------]---- if) Soe. |seecl sae 
DOs 2h. ee 5 eee eee Ovenid: »-2 ta 2ee eee 2 t| .8.|S2e2|_ Ses eee Calif.* 
DDS 2b 8 2 te ee Phajus maculatus Corchid) . ue eee L jncbalees-}a-scioee D6.” 

Diplodia natalensis._.....---------- Aruwndina bambusaefolia_._.---| 1 |--22)2c22)22-2}---- Wo." 

1903.5. ese lenents << 9 ia tede nes Cocos nucifera (coconut) ----.--|----}----|----|----}, 1 Pa. 
DUD GGi Spi sd oe 8 ime Sees Lawsonia inermis (henna) eee | ee ils el el na Ni. ¥s 

Erysiphe cichoracearum_._-_---------- Hyssopus sp. (hyssop)-.-------- phy a= ha |--2- LY, 
Glosogporiiit: Spare a2 2222-82 Capsicum annuum __---- Sot Shs ere ee Se ee 

PO .2se2 lect & tees eee Cymbidium grandiflorum ‘(or-- | 
CHIC) <4 “eee eee tt El eee eS roe Calif.* 

WO. 23 ES see ee Vanda caerulea. (orchid) ..=--..|----| }-|c-.-(2e-.|/Teet Do:*
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List, by countrtes, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

  

    

      
  

  

  

tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host > | oe Calleaied 

si-/sl2\3 
hae Vay b oe 

Oi A |All! a 

INpDIA— Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Grapniold bordssissscia ese ee BOLUSSL SD adn eee ees AVS Jie SAR Saas Pa. 
Helminthosporium oryzae__.-------- On NAUANGICO) oa 2ta2<2-|)) L yansa|--==|---2)---- N.Y 
IEPHICONNU Sec at te oS Cymbidium eburneum (orchid)-| 1 |----|----|----|---- Calif.* 
CARLOS 2ULISD. ck oe hae et roe Mangifera indica (mango) --.-_|----|---.| 1 J2---)--2- NEY 
IBRGMODSISISD = 2-4 oa. t2 otk Cymbidium eburneum (orchid)-| 1 |----|----|----|---- Calif.* 
PENULOSLICLU SD 2 ste coe CasHarsyp. (SOHN) Pee cee eels ee arial. Nearer ING OY: 

Tee ee Oe a Re oo Lawsonia inermis (henna) -----|---- Ue is 2h Pe bck Do. 
Pueciniagraminis....1-. 2.0 == Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_--- tee se bse sale|ecee Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici..........-|----- GLO eee eee eee, aes A jesse lasers esse Do. 
LOC TSP si2te te = | es GO ae ae eee ee ane eS cll ee ale ct | es Do. 

MSClEnOLiLm OFUzae. 2. .4_.2-...------ Oriuza sativa (rice). 2-2. -2--= Adj 8-4 een Slense Do. 
Sphacelotheca sorghit_.._..-..------- Holcus sorghum (sorghum) --.-|----}----| 1 |----]---- Do. 
Stysanus stemonites.......---------- Solanum tuberosum._...-------|---- ees aeeas|eece|~- 1 Miass 
eat itidth2422.41222 ieee Triticum aestivum (wheat) --..-|---- sisahe Ls|e2ces== ING 
MRMMUO UIC ictarn 22 Sao nkos4-----|-o eee Gere eee sates e |e <a 1 ease Do. 

INDO-CHINA 
Diseases: 

Helminthosporium sp..------------- Oryza sativa (paddy rice) ..----|.--~ Ue Aes eee Do. 

IRAN 
Diseases: 

SCLENOMIU MOY Zhe aes 2 eeb oo So Oryza sativa (rice) ...-----.----- Te eal |e sen aoe Do. 

IRELAND 
Insects: 

Myzus ornatus (aphid) _.......----- Chrysanthenviwim Sp 22-2222. 4| 2. mt o Niglat6 etaa Pte Do. 
Sciaphilus muricatus (Curculioni- | Trifolium repens var. (sham- |_--_-| 1 |---_|_-_-_|----| Do. 

dae). rock). 
sieeieehrtDs ericges(tarips)_-2 4. oe oulgaris (eather) sss. 4|-2 2s )esee|| ees ee ee 

SP ON ne eh aa ORE ee ee te le et da ee eee ae a. 
Thrips laos. (thrips) e=-- 2) ose Ch Stnhemum Sp-- = 22 2- sess ee eee Sle ye en) one MIN ORY 

Ree rar eet So i SS Tlepicry CHOY) pee se oo ae ea DS Do. 
Do See Re A ee A Ae ROSEASD see eee eee nese oe tee mewn 19g | eevee eens Do. 

Thrips fuscipennis (thrips) .....---- Calluna vulgaris (heather) -..--|.-.-- Sal eka oe eee Do. 
Diseases: 

Bactentum mactlicola:...._-.......- Brassica oleracea capitata...-.-|_-_- eee a eae 1 | Md. 
Bacterium marginatum........----- GIGdIOIUSISDE tec seen ees coos eee ese eee | sae DC? 
OMS CINE EDS 5-6 sce ec ku denen e Daucus carota. (carrot)... 3. ---.|_-._- Spell ental a cl ae eC 

NOS Soe a eh ee Bee ed eel UR OSULSD) ents tamer te eee aoe eee errs |e es INE PY? 
Dintocarpon rosde...22....- —--<-- EL OSOIS Ditka et ate cd Soe A ote Ul sooal soe In. 
Ditylenchus dipsact_- 1-2-2 2s. NON CISSILS Speen a ee nt ee 1a PS a eS on es 1 DOP 
Gloeosporium tazicolum.____.-------- HOZAIS SD (WOW ee sec ete | ean Sr Slt MO1ls te AS ed N.Y. 
Wehyilachord trifolits_.---..--.-2--—2 2 Dee MENCHS Val). | (SHAIMI= =|. oe" = eee = See Do. 

Ages ClO;SD..1.3-.2- 24s o, ee ae ‘(holly) evecare 5 2 5 a oa Safe s]hn| ORS) ma Do. 
Pseudopeziza medicaginis____.__---- Pere MCDCNS Nate. (SAMI $9) sesl Se |e e el eee eee Do. 

roc 
PECITIOSDs 2 Sn ce bee oe Triticum aestivum (wheat) -.--- 2a Al eet eet ees Do. 
Rhizoctonia Sine teme ate an te aainn sae PRU SDs, (DLIMTOSC) 422222122 Sees e ee eae Pa. 
Rhytisma acerinum 2-22 22. PACERSD (MUA eye see te salen ers ee tS |S ot | ree 2 IN foi 
wmclenotinia.cinerea— 3° ce Malus sylvestris (apple) -..----|_--_|_._- Pe |S Sea reer Do. 
Sclerotinia gladioli_ 12° at Glades spe ae oes eee pS Hp imei ce DEC. 
ISCLENOLUNIG SD-- st -secte ceo ee ee Tee FEDENS Vol. (Snataaties |. ale ieee Pa. 

rock). 
mameroneme Spo. -+-2204244--.—-. INTIS TIONS OL Bae es ee ae eae bine Shes ees DSP 

ITALY 
Insects: 

Peco onceiines sninipes i(brucht- | Béan pod... 2.443022. 22-2 ie 522 1 EO ee eile Se Ney. 
ae 

Acrolepia assectella (Plutellidae)_...| Alliwm porrum (leek) ___-.----|_.__|_.__|____ pee ir el Do. 
Aleyrodes brassicae (whitefly)______- Brassica oleracea acephala (kale)|____|____|___- eae A]: Do. 

HO Ose eee oes Se ee Brassica oleracea botrytis (caul- |____|____|_-_- het |<] Do. 
iflower). 

1D Yt SS SOR! Peng Weenies mine Minatat J BLASS COOLEnUCE COMUNGCE. ee |_ anole loses ele Do. 
Oe Giese ate ett Ect tO See re nee een ml aaae ln eate non Peel lene 

Apion carduorum (Curculionidae) _- CRaare sear ae (lobe: arti-v [epee oe eet ee eee 
choke). 

Brachycerus albidentatus (Curcu- | Allium sativum (garlic)_-.----- ere a eee oon ieee Do. 
lionidae). 

Bruchidius cisti (Bruchidae) --_____- Onobrychis viciaefolia._........-|__.- Tee ete poe cee Do:
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

   
  

  

tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

3 Collected Country of origin and name of pest Host 2 2 ack 

Sila|ale|s 
s/S/2/s/s 
ola lalela 

|_| _——|——__|___|__ 

ITaLy—Continued | 

Insects—Continued. 
Bruchidius villosus (Bruchidae)-_-._-. aguas enigate...{eolden- }.-=:| 1) |2s-8e see De 

chain). 
PO Ses Sh ted oi ok ok we es eee ISS 1-22 SS eres 

Bruchus signaticornis (Bruchidae)..| Lens esculenta (lentil) .....-__- 24S Do. 
Bruchus tristis (Bruchidae)-_.--.._. Lathyrus sativus (grass pea)__.|----| 2 |.---}-.--]_-.- Do. 
Corettic, senitate (Mediterranean | Amygdalus persica (peach) _._._|----|---- 1 orcs see Do. 

Tuit fiy). 
Oboe Aen oo coke a ee Citrus grandis (grapefruit) .....|.--.|----]----|---- 1 Do. 
BD hh we Sees Se ne ES Citrus nobilis deliciosa (tan- |----)---- i}: Lees Do. 

gerine). 
12 eS a ee ee Tangerine in ship's garbage--__|----|----|----|----|---- Do. 
WO S25 2b 528. A Citrus sinensis (orange) ...-.==2|---~|--=: doe ee Do. 
BIOS 38 co Sadie F techs ble Cydonia oblonga (quince) -_----}----|---- 1-2 Do. 
BOG) 8 3 2 Le Ee eee Diospyros sp. (persimmon) --|--2]=--2)- ae Do. 
BOGS nk = ence weed 3 e EACUS COTICH NE) = ee ke eee 1) eee Do. 
yas a ate tk = Malus sylvestris (apple) _-_.2---|----|---- ips Do. 

DO: Ba Ma be Rae FS 2 ee Opuntia compressa (prickiy- |----|---- 3 2. ye Do. 
pear). 

Mis oF pees 2 bow ks he Se rane granatum (pomegran- |----|---- 3.1 1 | eee 
ate). 

lps 2 sede! Q 5. Fe dee Sorbus sp. (Sorbe apple) __--__-]---- 1 jee | Sa Do 
(ips ee ees 2 ee eee In bag containing various |----|---- M4 Do. 

kinds of fruit. 
TO}: ase oa es 2S ee sn eee In bag containing tangerines__|---_|--_- Lee Do. 
Des 2eséenhebews edt wie In sawdust packing for figs |----|---- 1 lal Do. 

and grapes. 
10 [UE ee ee oe See tes ee ae In straw packing around per- |----|---- 1) esa Do. 

simmons. 
Ge ee On wrapper around pome- |j----|---- Pe Do. 

| granate. 
Ceroplastes rusci (Coccidae) -_-_-__- PP ICUS COMIC (i) = Bes pee een i Lee Do 
Ceutorkynchus contractus (Curcu- | Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |_..-|-.--|_-___|____ 1 Do. 
lionidae). flower). 

Ceutorhynchus pleurostigma (turnip | Brassicd FANG (LUE) en a 2s ae ee 1 Do. 
gall weevil). 

Ceutorhynchus quadridens (Curcu- | Brassica oleracea capitata___.___|..__|_--_|_-__]_--- 4] Ala 
lionidae). 

Chrysomela americana (Chryso- | Rosmarinus officinalis (rose- | 1 |____|_-_-|_---_|___- Bn hese 
melidae). mary). 

Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. | Citrus limonia (lemon) -_-_-_---_}___- irre he aeiaee | 1] Md. 
(Coccidae). 

Mips 2. $2 nh an bee eee FAG LE See es ees a [rc snie asses 1 | Mass. 
BO. 20 Abo Ps” 3 ee PE eee TES eas Lge tek es SEEN PSS OS Ke 8 1° |o23| S24 ieee 
ARG te ee bene ee eee eee Citrus sinensis (orange) ---__-_-- fons Se een eee 1; 
Odes. Be lek _ 1 RAR eee LO Ne eee eee eres Sine dy }=s 20S ee Wash. 
Wg te oe Fe a ee Weal. (or ee eee ee eR eee ee 2. jee 

Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Pyralidae. Wrst ae granatum (pomegran- |_-__|_--_- bh See Wey 
ate). 

Cynips quercus-tozae (Cynipidae)_| Quercus sp. (oak)___--_--- bes t|228| ee 1. |sse=/2228 Do. 
=f oleae (olive fruit fly)_..-____- Olea europaea (olive) __--.-----]__-- So) $B rfeee ee Do. 

eS Eo en a eee eee In packagejef ereen olives: —o2—-|- =~ |2<=2! b-be S ee Do. 
Heipoangia plumbana” “(Ole="| “Betarallgis eet) 2: --- ne ee eee 1 Do. 
threutidae). > 

Epicometis hirta (Scarabaeidae) -____- ODURTESD ee eee eee 1-42 -8(ree fee Do. 
Forficula auricularia forcipata (ear- ie granatum (pomegran- |__--_|_--- 1 +|--224n Do. 

i ate). 
anesereee intonsa (thrips) __.-___ Dicuss CavOre (CATLOL) re oo ee 1 Do. 

pete 2 Be Le Raphanus sativus (radish)_-_..|__..|_..-|=.._|_.<-| 1+] ) 2De 
Laspevrésia splendana (Olethreu- | Castanea sp. (chestnut)__-.-___|__-- be SF St EY Til. 

ti pe) 
BIST AgeeT TAT ce RE SEE ee ers eee een eee eee 1 ge). 2 eee 

Eestdesephes ficus (Coccidae)-___-__- Ficus carica (Deh oe eee, Va oie fete Do. 
ee eo eee be ee ae ed 2 NS ree SEES en ed ee eee] Cee 

Gees > bet sk ee bee STAINS gather e oe EILD W 1M 4 Serene DG: 
Leucaspis pusilla (Coccidae)___.___- POSSE.” (DINO ee es Peel 3 ico 20N ee 
Macrosiphum kaltenbachii (aphid)__| Lactuca sativa longifolia CBig=o(.2 243) | eae 1 Do. 

maine lettuce). 
Monosteira uwnicosta (Tingitidae)._..| Prunus domestica (plum)-_----|_.-.|_--- } -fnnwtetee Do. 
Mryelois ceratoniae (Pyralidae)-_--__- Ceratonia siliqua (carob) -_-_---- qa ery Paes eee ee Va. 
Nysius senecionis (Lygaeidae) -_---- Brassiva oleracen Crmunta ohn 2| ce lat Jee 1! Ala  



1937] SERVICE AND REGULATORY ANNOUNCEMENTS A5 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host 5 Te Pallestet 

SlaiSte|3 
g12|7158/8 
Olalalola 

ITaLy—Continued 

Insects—Continued. ; 
Parlatoria oleae (Coccidae)-___---__-_- Amygdalus persica nectarina |----|----|-- ye ee ING-Y « 

(nectarine). 
DS ee ee ee ee Diospyros sp. (persimmon) -__-_]----]---- diy) Bese Do. 
Ra ae a ek nk meta Malus sylvestris (apple)-_.-----_- Slee |e Lez Do. 

ee ee eee Prin saamentaca(apricot) — ..|----|=---|----|-==- 1 Do. 
if Se ee ee eee Prunus domestica (plum)__----|----|---- Lng SEI ND, Do. 
Nps in Fe Eas Pyrus communis (pear)_-.--_-- L389 oases ee Do. 
Happy een re Pee et Sn ROSE p ete eee Foe ea es eee Ae DEC. 

eee eee es Fk Le Sorbus sp. (sorbe apple) .__--__]----]---- 2 (Spas NN. 
a ziziphus (Coccidae) ---_-__- ie L2gnoniacGenmon)’.2— ..—--|--==}--25|2es-|2-2- qi a 

ee Ng eM eX (mae eae) Big OL oe ee a. 
Phyllotreta vittata (Chrysomelidae) _| Brassica oleracea capitata___..._|----|----|----]---- ds MIN: oY. 

Oe eet Cichoriumcniyous (watloot)_.._]_---t===-|----|---- 1 Do. 
Pseudococcus kraunhiae (Coccidae) - | Chayota edulis (chayote)_______|----|---- Lo Caer Do. 
Pulvinaria floccifera (Coccidae) __-__- PiutosporunetovmaGobira) ---|==22)---<|-.--|. -1-}2=~4|| Wash. 
Smicronyz cyaneus (Curculionidae) _| Spinacia oleracea (spinach) --_-_|----|----|----|---- ee ae de 
Taeniothrips atratus (thrips) .______- (CAD OUEST Se a ee es eee 1 Do. 
Taeniothrips croceicollis (thrips) -____ AS ES) = ie ee oe ee tel fee 1 es ee Do. 
Thrips adamsoni (thrips) -----_____- Altium pomumleek = =). --|22s.|e2-]-e--|-- == Pa 
Thrips angusticeps (thrips) -.._-___- cunare See (lobexarti- 2+. see S| 1 EINPERY 

choke). 
BONER Shee eee eh Bacrmeussatwar lettuce). 2 --<2.-4 =| oh ee 2 Do. 
Mae eee eee et eo HLactuca sativa longifolia ‘CRo- |--==|~.-.=|----|--=- 1 Do. 

; maine lettuce). 
Thrips nigropilosus (thrips) __--_--__ Cichoruun anise 8b NS 2 Nec ea occe 2 Do. 

See ate eee tO ERCHUCSILD CLIUILCE) ~o2ese==)=2-0 See e baa i Do. 
Tinea cloacella (Tineidae) __.______- Typha latifolia (salami)-_-..----|---- fh BE See Do. 
MMR nocd ten ehee Cynara. scolymus (globe -arti- |.-=.|- 1 |-=--|+--2|U-_- Do. 

4 choke). 
Diseases: 

PAOD CONNIE oo se et eco Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |__-_|_--_}----]---- 1 Do. 
flower). 

Aikman teen eae ye Brassica oleraceacapwotd. |=. -2|-2 = |S ye 2 Do. 
Myre es eee Nee tals Same eee Brossien Tope Curnip)s. = -= 222) |Ce eaee 3 Do. 
ee tee ee ne Raphanus sativus (radish) _..._|~---}----]----]---- 4 Do. 

Alfernaria. brassicae.) 22>) -2---- Brassica oleracea acephala (kale) |_---|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
WR er ee BE st aed OEE Brasstecioleracea Uoryiis2——--=-|2==-) 22) 2 Do. 
aspera le Sk Brassicasoleracea capiaia— —- 2-22. - }- 22) 5 Do. 

INTRON Ct) re Br aSsicd OLer Geem OOLNLS. 22a 22es safe - 22} === = 1 Do. 
AER ee ee eke BTASSICL OLE ACER CL DULOtO—=-— es oe ee 1} Md. 
AS Ro geet hee 2 Ee Rae Sie See be See os feana pt Se Ie P PNe YY 

EUS OBEYED SO Sas Soe se Jugians sp:-(walnut) 2_=_-=2-<=|-=-- dead (Ba fes! Do. 
Bacterzaum campestire...- 22-272 Brassicatoleracemieapiuta_-= =~ 2 }!-5--|2|22- | esse I | Wa: 
Bacterium maculicola_______.-______ Brassica oleracea acephala (Kale)|____|_---]---_]---- Li NEY 

SS Fee ee comes ant EO Brassica oleracea Dorylts: =--===|====}-—22|-2 228 3 Do. 
WO es ere oe ee eS BRassiceolerneen capiaia.- =| |a 82 2} 22a 1} La. 

eee ean een ee een a 8. es Qe e ead oe eee Ba S| fe 2] ee 1} Md 
Peat eee act ee toe t | tie TO Ra? Sane Burgers fs oe [ieee ce 3 2/8 5 Ne 
Westen NM Erie - 22h? Brassica’ sp. (aruastard)= 2. ==225 |gee2|22-~ | -2 52/222 1 Do. 

Bacterium savastanoi___.__...-__-__- Olea europaea (olive) __--------|---- Mo es eh ys Mass. 
Bacterium vesicatorium_-__....-____- Lycopersicum esculentum _....|----|----|----}---- ONY. 
PROIRUiISieCI Nee tek tet at mos 2 5 Alli cept. (ONION) 2) 2355252 |=5S2h. sc 222- Lex. 

OEE SOE sce et ae nz She = ao pepo (vegetable mar-|____]_-__]--__|___- 1 | Mass. 
row 

es eet saan ‘DIUMCiSCuTOle CAltob)s.6 — 22 22) |e2 |S 22s 1") Pex, 
ee ee tea es ee Nerium oleander (oleander)-__--_|_--- 19257 |B eee Pa. 

eed dg tO Bee {9A ewes ROSES ees eee OM hf ofa ee hose tS ANY « 
eo Sook oe ee ea Vitis ae Korapoytei es. fo eee deb ossS|=~k Do. 

Dae eee ee ee en mee a Be | [fe ieee Pa. 
meri lace eck Ciskarina SotwhtLs Cwitoel)sss- ole enc }oce LAGI. oY: 

QE ee ee eee eee ee ess OCT Siti AGtttee). to 2 22 Se schece li ccf 5 Do. 
By ee ee ce ee eek es Lactuca sativa longifolia (Ro- |_-..|----|~---]_--- 1 Do. 

: Jot maine lettuce). 
Gipnaiwenr tr - oS BS s. Citrasiamonia (emon)- 2: 2.52} 1 | Mass. 

Ds Se ee ee es es Ee cles Pl: 1] Va. 
Cercospora beticola__............-... Beta vulgaris cicla( Swiss chard) |____|_--.|----|---- 10 | N. Y. 
Cercospora foeniculi__.........._.___ Foeniculum vulgare (fennel) --_|--..|-.--|----|----] 2 Do. 
Cladosporium carpophilum____...._.|- Amygdalus communis (almond)|_-__|_--- ers | ee Do. 
en Amygdalus persica (peach) _---|----|----| 1 |----|---- Do. 

Pe es Prawns armeniaca’ (apricot) —.-_|_...|_.-.|_-._|_-.- 1 Do. 
Cladosporium cucumerinum---__---- Cururbita pepo (vegetable mar- |____|_.-_|_...|___- 1 | Mass. 

row).
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tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host = by es 
ep ~ 

s|~/slel3 
s/2/8/8/8 
Olea l|alela 

ITaty—Continued 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
Colletotrichum circinans____......__- Allium cepa: (onion)< 1... je eo 1| Tex. 

AS Bee Pes ok ee EE eee Allium satieum(garlic)_i_.---- |---| Pe 
Colletotrichum graminicolum_.____-- Triticum aestivum (wheat) -___-- 1 |_| 2-2) eee Ne Y.. 
Callectotrichiim sp. ©. Nephrolepis ezaltata boston- |_---|__-_|_--- 1 Do. 

iensis (Boston fern). 
Coniothyrium ruscicola______________ sCusisnaces see en! hls |e toe oe Do. 
Coryneum beijerinckii__._._.....____ Amygdalus communis (almond)|-_--|_---|----|__-- Do. 
Exosporium palmivorum____-_.----- Phloenitusy:, (alin) pa le Laz 2 Do: 
Fusicladium eriobotryae_____--.--__- Eriobotrya japonica (loquat) _-__|_---|_---]----]____ Do. 
Gloeosporium olivarum___....------- Olea europaea (olive)__--------_|_--- 1) B33 Do. 
Glocosporiting sp__ + Citrus limonia (lemon) _-_-_---- 7 Ag) EE Vee |e Do. 

1 ae Seen re es Se ee Citrus nobilis deliciosa (tang- |_--_}_.-_|_---|_-_- 1 | Mass. 
erine). 

Ee ee ie ee ae ee Codiaeum:sp= (croton) 2. = 2-425) oe 1: |o222 | Palos 
pt oo ee eee Hoya carnosa (waxplant) ___-__|_---]____ 1. [23s ore NieSY.. 
M0 SoS eee ee ee RUA cpt ue ee so a rl rane eee be] see Do. 

ee eet eee SINUAGS io) acted SS | eee Ld Ses boeio 
Glomerella cingulata__._____-._____- ANDI SP: 3. ee. eee SA een Jess 2e ep? 

pe Se ee ee ae eee JROSGISP 32 -s2kee. 2 Ts | ee 2 |= eee Do. 
Graphiola phoenicis____.____________ Ram ose Leet ees | | ple ee Ye 3 a Rens 

A ae eee eS ee eee Phoeniz dactylifera (date palm)_}____|____|___- A oe Do. 
Helminthosporium allii______.__-__- Aliumicepakonion)2*-i2__- | aes a) Sie 14 Gear 

Dos t.3 fa tee Alam sativum (garlic): 2: |=) 1} Ala 
DS Eee ee (MO tanerten wutehs len. io | 2 2| ee ee 1 | La. 
Gee ee te ce ee ee ee (IGrdntae nase ek ine y PP 2332 i} |_eeee ee 2 lone. 

Helminthosporium sativum____-.-_-- Triticum aestivum (wheat)_--_-|___- Lie Do. 
Heterosporium echinulatum-_____-_.- Dianthus sp. (carnation)_---_.]_-__|_ bse Lisp Soe Do. 
SeDLOSPDRAIOL TUSCi_- e+. 1 TUS CUBISD S46 ence 8a lL |--2:|-23) 32 Pa, 
Leptothyrium pomi.._-. 4.2.3. Malus sylvestris (apple)_---.---]_---]_--- 1 | Mee. 
MaCLODhOMM) SD. 2 ee ee Vitis sp.(erape).- 2 ee 1 pease Do. 
Macrosporium tomato__.._-___._____ FA COPETStCUANESCLLENTUIM = =|.) 1 fuAgas 
Mycosphaerella brassicicola_________- ee ae boirytis (cauli- |= oe SP LINN 

ower). 
Mycosphaerella pinodes_____-...-.-- Pisum savin (pea) = =~ se 1 Do. 
Mycosphaerella schoenoprasi____---- Allaim porrusaGeekye. 2. 2-22 .\ 3.2) eee 1 Do. 
Wiycosphacreila sp.-. santa Vikts spalerape) =a 2-2 | le tee Ds leper] wire Do. 
Oidium euonymi-japonici____._-__--- Euonymus japenicus (ever- |____|____|_--- 1 | Do: 

green burningbush). 
WO pes Be 27 Li eee eae ee BALONY US Spx satee-82 tS | 1: ake eG: 

CGM SDS ese ee ee ee ee ee GO Sapient: epee 2 | ee eee 1 | 2 ee Dee 
Oospora lactis parasitica.____....c....| Lycopersicum esculentum. -___--|_---|_.--|-.--|_--- 1 | Ala. 

ee ee ee ea ed Olan on eel 2 |e | ee ene a a 
Opxnormasp.. ee ee ee Opuntia compressa (prickly- |----| 1 |_---}----]|---- Pa. 

ar 
Peronospora parasitica__....-...-_-- eer a CaEre botrytis (canhi- |---| 1 ee 1 aN 

ower). 
Pestalozzia palmarum_-_-_.---------- Palins: . 2 eee oo te | ee ee 1 |=) woe: 
‘PeMiUlozzunsp-) es Aa Laurus nobilis (Grecian laurel)_|_...|_.--]_---|--1 |---- Do. 

DO eres. eee A eae ee ee Nerium oleander (oleander)--_--|_--- 1 3-512 ee Pa. 
PDS ee kn ee te Palin sts i eee RU =| | ee 1 2a). 
AD Pe oe eee ee ee Quercus ilex (holly oak)__--_-_-- i ee ee ee ee Do. 
Doe Fees ese ee ee FOSGsSD rey’ sea PO ae ce eo tee | 1 |a4554 Do. 

-Phoma destructiva._... --- = s225- Lycopersicum esculentum__....|_--.|..-_]_---]-~—- 1 ieAda: 
EROUME SP 68 soe os te ee Citrus limonia (lemon)------ --| 11 |...) 1 |-5| See 

Dee ee ee oe ee Cynara scolymus (globe arti- |__-_|__-_]----]---- 2 Do. 
choke). 

MOO Me seen ese oe en 8 es Ficus corico. (iv). =e. = 1 3.) ee oe Do. 
Doe P.. ye Ae ee Phlomis»,tuberosa-.(ferusalem |....| 1. |---|. |= Do. 

sage). 
I) Oe bee Re _ Bt hot oe Pinus spe Qoine)tqesets fo) ee 1s|c22 ayo: 
WO FF Stone 8 ae Se ee Vitis Sp: {Seape)a-s S43... -- |---| one 3. (25.5 Do. 
DO! 2.1. ee ( (eee ae ee es 1 \e3_<| eo ee Wash. 

Pargnidiem sp.._-__2.-_+___ + Bost BPs: ttat ecrose 3. feof tcl heen eee Li} BY. 
Phyllosticta ruscicola__......-------- Rusceus spizss22= 2 eee tS teehee 4 jo sisi: 

Ee ae ees he ee ed sane G0eec3 1 Dh Pa. 
PRYOR SPF. - oo. a oa ee sae, apa (Japanese .|.-<)=2-=|'.<5 1:|cconp deed. 

aucuba 
DOs ee eee Gitrus limonia:Gemon)--)..-..|)--. ste alee eS 1 | Mass 
OG ccs ck a Cirusspete eee | 2) ad IN oe¥ie 
Dot =) eee Laurus nobilis (Grecian laurel) -|__--|_.---|---- ] j---4af Do: 
Det J tt Raluss)2esc. wee Fee eee i: }izeapehwa, 
Doss23:5.. bc. Sac eee Phaseolus sp (string bean).-_--- dike eee eae eee Do. 
QO) 223s sob Be eee Pyrus communis (pear) ...---='=<ce) 2-8 wceslon ce A Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host o | 2 ealegted 

oO a 2 n 
Bg || =H 5) FEO Ie a 
me | me | OTS] & 
3 ey 3S 5 a 
O/4/A|CI|la 

Itaty—Continued 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
Sees Spee secession ees RUSCILS SD eee es 7g) aes | (ears) ee | ee Pas 

ee ee ERR es en Triticum aestioum (wheat)__.-.|| 1 |-=--|----|---=|----| La. 
Bbw pari AUER aaa AS Wirigisp (Grape) ses. see. 22 2se= tee 4 eee eee] see TSI Oe 
Pleospora herbarum.._..-.---------- Allium cepa (onion)-_---------- 1S ea aes ee Do. 
PPUCESOROIS DH note = oe ee. een oe ese Citrus limonia (lemon) -------- Dre |e sh SS Ta Do. 
Pseudopeziza medicaginis...-------- Medicago sativa (alfalfa)__.-_-- ih ed S| eS | Do. 
UIRCLINANIUI 5282-2282 ere Allain porn (leele)=- . 2 sae S SEs ee SFP 4] Do. 

DOmteee vee see eet ass eels Aliim satioum (garlic)__------|--2_|=-=s|2=-- Pees aide 
Penecinid-.angelica 6 esse lose Pimpinella anisum (anise) -.---|---- eae oleae Ne Y. 
Puccinia coronaia__.-.---.-_-2------ Avena sativa (oats). _-.-------- es |e | eee Do. 
Pucca heractt= == 5..$-.2ss525 Cichorium intybus (witloof)_---|----|----|---- oak Do. 
iPuccinia-graminis. _-.=---<ss2===2<- Avena sativa (oats)2 -_..--+---- 1 | es |e ee ene Do. 

iD See ee ee ea eee Secale cereale (rye)_---_____----|---- es |e race gen Pa. 
iC) eh ii Oe i ee eee rere Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_---- lee ZN oneeeaieee = INS. 
DD) ja eiembeduawaleneed 4b. 44. ESI GORI DU tae EN is os DU fiat eee | ee Se Pa. 

Puccinia malvacearum__-_-_-------- WMaltsa spa (mallow) = ia. e222 822 19a Saas | Ss sales Ne is 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_____ oases LUTON. UPSH STH ae == eee Say clei esas ess ees Do. 
PCCM SP =~ 2-2-8 we ee nee Allium sativum (garlic)... -...--|_---|----|--+- hed 1 Do. 

IDO Se ee ee ere eee LADCIO SUIIOO (OHUS) meee sae ees ee alee eee a 5 ||atl Do. 
yee eee oss en ee Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- Ee gle |e ee |B es Do. 

Sclerotinia cinerea___._.-...-------- Pyrus communis (pear)____--__|----|---- 1 | ea Do. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum_-_...-.------ Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |_---|----|----|----]-- 1 Do. 

flower). 
apes geek ot wages Specs TDG OM MCTTDL (CATLOL eee tes et eel | ao 1 Do. 
Siew ete |e ean resi ser UNOSeorus: Sp-.(striue bean)... 2|22-. |----\_---|---- 1 Do. 

RMMEROT SIO Spent oe 2 ee ge SORT E25 es Aliim sanvum (Parlic)_22_ 222). 22 |e tee. 1p ae 
IDG) ree tey SA ted Ruan petted ee EU SILITORS LUCD LL IDA) eee ee ees | ee | ete ee 1G eee 

Que Se ea nea a eee Tw SS SOLO TMUMTLALUCTOSILITEN eet ee | eee aloes 1 Do. 
Sclerotium cepivorum_._-_-_-------- VAIN CCTM (OMIOM Jee ok eee | ta alent laeee 10 eeXs 
ISGLEROMUMU OY 246. ©) we OLE (CHC) 2 ee ep eS 1 | oe ee eet ING AY 
CHPROLIIDIE TOL/SiT- 20 le ae ATES eee eee tere Bae ea eee npr a oe Do. 
PeIeaGLiiyMiSp==1_-. 1) - = t= == = CAUIENIY SLE TIC CAE). Pernt len of of 1 | Ala. 
MEDAN Nie eee nar eet a8 PA DIUM OT AVEOLETIS(CEICLY) — 2 8. al aese eee oleae | 164) AN. 

pees eee ee ah at bee = Sees Ss C1 eee eee gre eee a crass eer e 2 |. Ba. 
MEDION O WUCUORE..... 4. Aucuba japonica (Japanese |__--|----|_--- LG Pea eINGOY. 

aucuba). 
jeer nny eS CAL CIIOGIS}) eee ee ee ee ee | aan eee oe a1 peepee lew ed D YO} 

Fey Cyr aT 1 ke a Nel a al lta Citrus Ngai UES) Va) ay yi pagel 4 eae |i tee at 1 | La. 
ee ee we ee 10 Mee ee eee en eee 8 en Se rae 1} Md. 
eee ae eee ee er Cece ee a ee Te eee sree eee 1 | Mass 

Dent ee eee eee ges bert ee S| hee (1) Sage ee eee Atlee oe Seen PINNING 
Queer rae eee ieee ee sete (Omen Ree ree oe ae ee a eee eae Teka 

eee ene eee Sap A ee GO ee ee te feo ee eee 2leVias 
ISEDIONIICH Te ae eek Citrus limonia (lemon). -__----.{..--|----|----|---- 1 | Wash. 

1D Gace yeas Se Rated et “acrteen testeers, CUEUSISITENSIS: (OLANEO) eee se. an |nne lesen ee lee S| Ney 
Septoria petroselini__.....--._------ Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |_---|----|----|---- 1 | Mass. 

eee ee ae eh ee we ee aa CO Me ee ee eee eee oleae le aioe 16 pane 
SEDLOMS Deen t. 6 tea ee eS Triticum aestivum (wheat) _-___- Tee eee lees Do. 
Sphaceloma fawcettii__........--__-- CURUslLNONIe ee AS\eecs eens aes 4 Do. 

A seser eee, be ge aS ene alae (0 (D5 ea et ha ed peepee ares | i | heap) aaa 2) aba. 
rere nee ee nies S CUTMUSISUNEN SiS (OfAnte)ete = eon |oe lone lee ce tel IN Ys 

Stysanus stemonites_..___.__.._____- ISOLMMALTIVILULDETOSILUDE Pe te a Ap een 1 |ePa. 
eMC et Sambucus ebulus (dwarf elder)_| 1 |_--.|_---]_---|---- Nad. 
Trichoderma lignorum___--------_-- CUSTOM hare TG eee Do. 
MRCNOIS Det tae be to Soyer tas Amygdalus persica nectarina |_---|---- Pe fee os |e Do. 

(nectarine). 
Dromaces Getde t= ot ST” Pe eee Cer GS Wises | oe ele ate 3 Do. 

chard). 
Uromyces caryophyllinus -__.-----_. Tantus sp. (CArMation) eo 222 ato Deore |e Do. 
UROIRU CER DILEke te eed ee = VAC CUa ay a Den a ose ete ee ens 1 Do. 
RSTO OYZEOr ee ee eee Zev MAYSi(COL) aes 1p Sees sree = Do. 
Senburia purcata.--_ 2222s so-so es DMDEUNS Seer een | feel Ks Ppp ete Ft Do. 
VWentista DUTING=: Ae TUS COMMUUNIS: (DEAL) 22) = == a\o 2 aie eee lone il Do. 

JAMAICA 
Insects: 

Anastrepha acidusa (West Indian | Mangifera indica (mango) __.--|_--.|----|---- The On 
fruit fly). 

(Dina Sete. pee Sees en eee On Se ee eee eee Srl eee eae eT 
i a spsi(Erypetidae)2 222 ae) Ce ere an = See en eee Ieee ee
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

anclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host } ye hig Collected 
wo | 3 ie 

ol. |/Slele 
3/1312 1612 
Ola lalela 

JAMACIA—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Aspidiotus herculeanus (Coccidae) -- ee regia (royal poinci- |----|---- lila Fla.* 

ana). 
Die > bse ee Spondias dulcis (golden apple) -_|----|---- 1-1ic slags N. Y. 
PE a ee est ee See SDONAIES SDi<ee ana) eee ee 2) | 1 23-5 ass Do. 

Aspidiotus palmae (Coccidae)___---| Musa sp. (banana)_---__-__--_ 1 -|.-.=|-s.3|-- 3 Mich. 
Asterolecanium aureum (Coccidae).| Oncidium luridum (orchid) _--_|---- bc dohne as ae D2G. 
Bephrata cubensis (Eurytomidae)-_..| Annona muricata (soursop)_-..| 1 |_---|----|----|---- NY. 
Caryedon fuscus (Bruchidae) ___-____ Tamarindus indica (tamarind)-_|----| 1 |---| 1 |_--- Do. 
Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. | Mangifera indica (mango) __-_--|---- 1 | 1¢|2os5=e Do. 

(Coccidae). 
Coccus viridis (Coccidae) __--_---_-- Citrus aurantifolia ((lime) __--- 1 |_| aie ee Do. 

DOS. = 4 an in ees eee COffeg Sp e235. Se. 2 ae eee 3 i\setalates Do. 
Dos te eee eee FUG CNT: SPA 5-5-- 33-5 be __ SR eee 2 cee ee Do. 

Franklinielia cephatica, (thrips) -_2) (Resa Sp. 2 oe ae 132 ae Do. 
Furcaspis birformis (Coccidae) -__-_-- Brassavola nodosa (orchid) -__--- L¢|3|- 3 eee DC. 

PO Nt eS ee ORCHIG M6 oh cen teh 805 ee Ss ee 1. 2336 hop Fla.* 
IDO aa Soe ee ee GOR Bethan eis = ba | So 33)-245ses N.Y. 
DOL ee ee he ee ee Schomburgkia sp. (orchid) ____- 1° |) 322 |S ee DG. 

Hemichionaspis minor strachani | Eugenia sp_-_-.------.--------|----|---- i | 2Ss\eee INV. 
(Coecidae). 

DOs. ase aos eo eee eee Zizyphus mauritiana (India |----]---- 1) Shs rion Do. 
jujube). 

Leucaspis cockerelli (Coccidae) -_-_-_- Vanda teres (orchid)_--._---__- W222 tee (soe eee DEC, 
Marmara sp. (Gracilariidae) ____-_-_- Ciiws SINENSTS.(OLAN TO) = taosees | |S |e 1 |. 323): 
Palaeopus costicollis (Cureulionidae)_| Dioscorea sp. (yam) __.----.---]----|_--- 3) | Se IN ZY. 
Parlatoria crotonis (Coccidae)-___-__- Codiaeum spa(croton) eo 2 Sf | 17/13 ass Do. 
Pseudococcus boninsis (Coccidae)___| Saccharum officinarum__.--.---|----|- ee) al a Fla.* 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)__.| Codiaeum sp. (croton)------.--|----|_---]_--- 1s |S Oe 
oes parlatorioides (Coc-| Carica papaya (papaya) .------}----}----|---- DE | pea 

cidae). 
Pulvinaria psidii (Coccidae)__----_-- Bigliarsaptda Gkee))ne sea | oe see eee Nn) aes Do. 
Targionia hartii (Coccidae)__----_-- DIOSCORCAISPACV Alien os oe see ae ee S| a ss| eee Mass. 

SEEM DELI to coon tee pete weer Moangifera indica (mango) == 225) 2s |e Sa sees eae 1| Fla.* 
Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae) -__-_-- Banana debriss. sss see LiLo s eee N. Y. 

Pl oak hehe renet ee sins = 4 Broughtonia sanguinea__.------|---- sss See D.C. 
iD) pees se peek i een ose tee CHPUB IS sae eae a en ee Wie ose Nee 
Dp fe) 2S betel Fe ese Epidendrum coccineum (orchid)| 1 |----}_---]----|---- D.C. 

Xyleborus confusus (Scolytidae) .--.| Mangifera indica___..-.-.-----|----|_--- Se N. Y 
Diseases: 

USCOCNUUL SDH Ata eee ens eee Codiaeum variegatum (croton) _|_---}_----|---- ee Do. 
BOUBILISICUNET CO sees ee teen nns Daticws Can otm: (Cartot) stesso eee 1 | Pex: 
Camnodanieiirinn a= ee fase Citrus SINeTSIs (Ola C6) = soo ee aos ee eee eee 5 | Mass. 
Ceratostomella adiposum-___._------- Saccharum officinarum___------|----|---- iS Nis Ys 
Colletarnchimn: spss 25222 ~ ba iaae non TROT SCTRIS re nee ee en een eee i lp epee |e Do. 
Coniosporium bambusae_-_---------- BaD OO See re eat ee wee re eal ee 1 |Sacace Do. 
Coniosporium shiraianum_____-.----|_---- Se ee ee ens ea eee tee Do. 
Diplodia cacacicola...-~..-~-22-_--- Saccharum officinarum_....----|----|--+- Bifose eee Do. 

pte Seeest =< + sietnelonasltene ss Theobroma cacao (cacao)=------|----|---- Les eoes Do. 
Diplodia natalensis__.-...---------- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) --.---- Seas — hie & Do. 
Piniotig spats:iatosiatert 4. leshas8 STU ODRUCMLINSD aes ae ee eee ee Z| 2 eo Do. 

Pee. [esos ise ae veacifekelaasees Crescentia cujete (calabash-tree) |_---|_---|---- ieee Do. 
1) 0: 3 Bs oak an tas ab iheae lane OpUntt SD. (CACtUS) ea aeeo nes foees loans LS see Do. 
DD Peal Laedabty <= =i sana» ool sees rd Orchid=es =: 2a ee eee Sates errata eae 1 oats ee Do. 

Gloeosporium limetticolum.-__.------ Citrus wurantifolia__-2-.2-<222- ter = 2-8 eee Do. 
Gloeosporium musarum____--------- Musaisp: (panand) 2s seesess TY 2a8|Sae ees ae Do. 
GOCOSDOTHIM Sp. = taes aan! Se Biighin sO pune (AKCO) sane e enane PSs Dn. 

ee i bn Ee ees Pacis te en eee tie a a ee 1. |) kre 
OSes bs sa be~ <5 Le wyde isn s Loe ee [eee Os neo ae = te ee oe eS I caheeee ohe 
IDO ee Je eee ee een Codiacum. Sp. (CroLony=-2_—_-~-|-- 41 1S | Do. 

pyre east Se Lent ek ee eee are ee SD esaaen ae erase foe nae ere ot Do. 
Ip) pA ani Seenleven [shea tyeeaee Orchids. ee eae ees 2 ie Se ae ee DS. 
yp ae pans indie sl hes) Ded Ieee aye ae Ot ee een eee oecal eee 19) oases Nery. 

Helminthosporium sp_..-.---------- Cymbopogon citratus Genton* (222) 1 sees eae Do. 
grass). 

Machophomiaspe tna a a Codiaeum variegatum (croton)__|_--_|----|---- At eee Do. 
Melanconium sacchari__.....------- Saccharum officinarumicsc2-_|=--.|-<--| ese siae Do. 
Misrodiplotdig spss=-t = 34 Bem G0 ses ee ge Fl ae Al ee Lie eee Do. 
Oospora citri-awrantii___....-------- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -_-.---- Bae sees ook eee Do. 
WPEMIGlOZZUISD trek tte ‘Bryophyllum spice 4 eae tic satloeee Do. 

OG ee eee ee eee Punica granatum (pomegran- |_-_-|---- Bis) — one Do. 
ate).
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host aS Gallesed 

° a |S | 
BO) | pp aon eee 
s/S/2?/s/8 
Olea (|N|Cla 

JAMAICcCA—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
WBE OAS Denne oe: Capsicumeannwums 22 ..--..-)-=22 ye E See ee Ys. 

ee a ae RE ee Citrus aurantifolia__..--------- Ls eee — Ee AE eee Do. 
LE TUTTO Oe SS 2 eS ee ee Codineumisp: (eroton)=:-:--.-..|-2 25/2222 in| ete S| ae Do. 
TED LOSIACEC SD) = a he te tbe Cofierisy Ares piss ht. ee eee by eS Do. 

geen Ne eee Cymbopogon. citratus (emon.|----||. 1 |----|-~--|-__- Do. 
grass). 

Wrecinimignamints: <3. Triticum aestivum (wheat) - ---- Dn lsionc seu oes Do. 
PETIECIUMIS Die eee et tate | a Gowiels’ = 47e smepy Needy} bt oy 2y|ES 3 ae eat ae, |e koe Do. 
ROTI SD) sos see oe CUCIINISISD hia ee eee en (be Re Us ee Do. 
Sphateloma fawcettit_._._.--....._.--+ Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ------- IRE SSS 8 eee Do. 
STADOMOSDONUSD +e eo k Sa Ciracise: (lemon) Pas) ee = shane Do. 

grass). 
Thielaviopsis paradora__.----------- Saccharum officinarum-_-_-------|----|---- Abd alee Do. 
Wegmicuiarin spscse teh t ss boca Aiscusisp =a ees Fosse Lee Seer Do. 

JAPAN 
Insects: 

Aspidiotus cocotiphagus (Coccidae)-_-| Cocos nucifera (coconut)-.-----|----|----|---- Tog Ect Do. 
Aspidiotus degeneratus (Coccidae)_--| Camellia sp___---------------- AG FES Sots | eee ae Bete 8 Wash. 
Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae) -__--- 2A ta een = Saree es eae Lijec | t@alife* 
Bruchidius dorsalis (Bruchidae) ----- Gleditsia sinensis (Chinese j----| 1 |----|_-_-|___- iD. C: 

honeylocust). 
AN pe en he See | oe GS FF LSE eee ee Neg Pete sel ie s Til. 

Ceroplastes rubens (Coccidae) ------- Ageia snasieers: Seaese*s 1...) ee lai es Sie Calik* 
Te eee ee oo Be Camellia japonica (camellia) ___|_-..|--..|-.--| 1 _|_-._|) Da: 

et pe nobilis delictosa (tanger- |----|----|----|---- 1 | Md. 
ine). 

DD me ee Shea pe ee | Go teas eee) en Ge) SAS Syme Wash 
ie) eee ok es Crinusisinensis (Oranee) == a. | oe es SP Do. 
Dy pene ahh ae of Bap ehig so) orf Cydonia japonica (flowering |---_|_---|---- Jha Re iba 

quince). 
ND) ye ee OE Ratsiavjaponicas(atsia)-.2---=-|--_|--_=|2_. - Arie. &! Do. 

Queene ene ed A oe LG Bese eee A! oleate Ljeees Ea: 
eee eee ee 8 Sere eee 2 _ | an eel ees eens Beet de fe EL J. |-—oPWash 

| Chiio simplex (Asiatic rice borer)__--| Oryza sativa (rice) .-.------_--_|_---]|_--- 6)|_ S282 2oeCalt* 
[een ee ee SS = || ee ad CORSE ans a eit 5 ee | ee Boe Slee = -o-=|) Eawall.* 

| NOt se ee oe hn |e (lol 2 ee ela le peer 
AD Oe Neh ee ede td olf 5.35 i 3 1 | 5-9 ewe Phe 

| IDOsa.- a ee ee or ae ee COs eee > Sey a DNS ee ae Ue ==cu|) Mich: 
AES) ee eee eR tt | eas CKO Bea ye ey ee 16 ees = eos QING Ye: 

pee Ed ee Ee Eh Oe se er ee eh 8 ees i ec eee, a |POreg. 
Ope) a 38 |e Ope ts oe 1 Neches |e Sec eae 
Ores Bemeet 18 5 flee CD emer eae eee deel 2 |e 1 lee Wash. 

120) ee ee. ee Oe EE eee Triticum aestivum (wheat) -_--- Tbe less lees Poa: 
Chionaspis wistariae (Coccidae) - ---- Waster as pir te eee i! S| a ae _ 4 |) Calit-* 

Pee Sore ee ae | Gonz Ba sabe Bee ieee. | Me eet 2 |e Le SC. 
Chionaspis yanonensis (Coccidae) -_| Citrus aurantifolia (lime)_...._|_-__|--_-|_---_|___- 1 | Calif.* 

Ghee fe ee Ae Be Cinussimonma demon)... -25|o leet loons lone 1 | Wash. 
SE ge a 8 Citrus nobilis deliciosa (Man- |_-_-_|_--- Esa 1 e@alit:* 

darin orange). i 
SM ee ee Na he oe nobilis deliciosa (tanger- |_.._|_-_- ened [po Do.* 

ine). 
pee Gear hk Gos fete prt) ee test) ee 1) Ree Be ce 

(Li (pene ris a E ee oe CQ ene Sealer 3 Serer | PL ya 
PGR ee te ee ek Citrus nobilis unshiu (Satsuma |_-__|__-- De Be. |b ae Wash. 

orange). 
et RS E89 Cinus sinensis (orange): .2222<\-|.-..|-=--|--—.| 15. |/Calif:* 

WORSE See we Bae eh ie oa CORSE alin SON Pb ena n | Soe Eslels JAC 
NE eee hes ee oe tal ess estee tl. A) hal series oa Ss |e yl ema ASI 

Chlorophorus figuratus latifasciatus | Dry twig. -_._--.-------------|----|_--- Tal Bethe Calif.* 
(Cerambycidae). 

Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. | Citrus nobilis deliciosa (tanger- |___.|_---|_--- escraly § DOUG. Ys 
(Coccidae). ine). 

DG a es a oe BROTYUMUSSD =~. OOe 3. Ih | 1. |S 2 aWiash:. 
no ' pseudomagnoliarum (Coc- | Aralia sp_..........------_..._|_---]-~.-|--.- 1. |-.--{)'Calif.* 

cidae). 
GPR 4a ts A ee Cirusisinensisw(orange) 2:2 5202} lone cess |ss oe 1 Do.* 

enn Fe ad os te Doplinespreress iges) 4 Leela} ieee Dos 
oe Ae MiaTOSUs Ceram yy =| HMarsies pase! 2 a elise) a ecient sees 1/2228 Wash. 

cidae). 
Fiorinia fioriniae (Coccidae)______-- Palins seepage Vo | | se 1 \2-2-) Bawati.* 

RS 2 ee ee Ee PGs SpaGINe) Sohal oo oe alle bee, Le Calif.*



      

50 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE (June 

Inst, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host galt Cleetet 
J 

csl_/sli2i3 
sia/2?/sis 
O/alA|ela 

JAPAN—Continued 

Insects—C ontinued. 
Fiorinia juniperi (Coccidae)_--.____ eee cuspidata (Japanese |----|----|---- 1462] Oise: 

yew). 
Frankliniella intonsa (thrips) -_--_-- Buzrus'sp. (boxwoed)#.34) 2. |-_ | 1]. eee Teg. 
Haplothrips aculeatus (thrips) -_--_- Azalea mdion So Sse ee 1)... 2 Calif.* 

DGS ee ee ee Acaler Sp: apadaked § ey Lt es Do.* 
Haplothrips ae (thrips). i Chrisanthemum Spore _ 22 ees Ms Do.* 
Kuwanina parvus (Coccidae)______- Priniesp sts 2 eer BN So 12j52 5c es Do.* 
pS ita splendana (Olethreuti- | Castanea sp. (chestnut)__-____|---- 1. ee Do.* 

ae). 
Sepia conchiformis (Cocci- | Diospyros sp. (persimmon) -.-.-|---_|--.-]----]_--- 1 | Wash. 

ae). 
Tp ee ee ee FOnYMUS SD. eee ee ee 1h ieee 
gels 29 Bee eee ee Pyrus:communis (pear). ._.....\--|_--_ | es ee Wash. 

Penn kamakurensis (Cocci- | Camellia sp____-_-______-.__.- 1 | Do. 
ae 

Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coccidae)--.| Codiaewm sp. (croton) ....._.-_|----|_----]_--- 2; |=) ee 
Lepidosaphes pallida (Coccidae) .___| Cupressus sp________----.-._..|----]---- 1 | ee Calif.* 

pe ae ek eee Sciadopitys verticillata_ ._....._|--._|_--_|---- yh sa Do.* 
Lepidosaphes tuberculata (Coccidae)-| Cymbidium sp. (orehid) -_----_|_--- ft (cies) See oe Calif.* 

BD eee ee 2 We A ne eee C0= 5. 2s eee aes Difeec Se Wash. 
Want FE | oe Orchidistsnia..._ vishal) | 2 [sada Io |: 225) 

Leucaspis japonica (Coccidae) -____- Ornamentalaplarive. 2 oo ae 1 iy Pie Ps Calif.* 
POR A het oe OF A 8 Unknown plantitms 0s 2 ioe) ee Loe sete 

Liothrips vaneeckei (thrips) -_..-__-_- Lilium thunbergianum____-...-|_--- Jj: 2) sie see Calif.* 
RS Sa BB Be Talis Speio ne peas. ee ee 3.| Ba. 
WO a8 hot 2 5 NL oh GO eset oe tee ea Ped st 21 Md. 
DE) ean ng he pa A ee AE is G0 35-2 ie ag eee de 1) o> Nice 
a clavareaui (Chrysomeli- | Oryza sativa (rice)_-__-___.-... th ee Wash. 

ae). 
Maruca tesiulalis (bean pod borer) | Phaseolus sp. (string bean)__._|_-._|_--_|_---|___- i Do. 
pee pergandii camelliae (Coc- | Camellia japonica (camellia) ___|_--- 1 ee ee DAC 

cidae 
OE EN Be ee eh Ne Be a 19.) ooo) ee eee Wash. 

ED OE 2 ot els 1 Curus sinensis (orauee) -,- 3s ee 1 Do. 
Parlatoria iheae (Coccidae)________- Acer oe @ulimoon {| 24 .223/2 2223s Calif.* 

maple). 
Re Be Ee ee Acer japonicum aureum___-___- Li lee Do.* 
BD en dg te eed ee Be a Aer... -palmarum oc Gapanese..|\u2 4. « 0 = D.C. 

maple). 
Gee ee ERP Ee Acer palmatum dissectum______|_---|---- 5 ew Calif.* 
RO oe a FE eee Ager sp \Guaple)i ete) 2 322555 1 1 1 Les Do.* 
BEY ss oe he Se BE OO xi ph Pg BS Loe a Wash. 
A 2 an at BEE ee gh Camellia japonica (camellia).__|_-__|_---]---- 1. _. Galt 
Fee apt de Ed Enkianihus campanulatus (red-|_---| 1 |----]----|---- Wash. 

vein enkianthus). 
DRG es ee gh Fo et ef A BRON Y TANS SD 5M ee eg) ee 1. |. eve 

Parlatoria ziziphus (Coccidag)-_-____- Citrus aurantifolia (lime)__..._=)--2.|=-=-|-=22-42-22 1 | Calif.* 
BOGE a8 ee Pn RI ae ee Ree Citrus gtandiaf{poemelo)* —..... |. |.-224-- =e De* 
006s 5th eee ee Bap APR AOE Fo sf Se ete 1 NSE, 

Phenacaspis fujicola (Coccidae)_-___. Wisteria. spieeseessetr Fe L |e: S3)e eee D.C 
Phenacaspis kentiae (Coccidae) - -__- Cocosmiucifera (coconiit) 4 =|. } === |= 1 j.... ota 

Ghee 2 oe Be ee ae Palin a Se SO ee eee | i ee 
Porthetria dispar (gypsy moth). -___- Acensp (maple) = 81s ee ie Ties Wash. 
Fvendapagidie dupler (camphor |-____- G0 22a ee ibrs = A x 1 Jj... .-- |. S/S 

scale 
a Bey Nat ha ww cet Aseria Hip 25 rs ee 2 |< cot cee 
Wt PEF at 8 2 A Camellia japonica (camellia)_..| 1 |----|----|----|---- Wash. 

cas eg ae et Citrus aurantifolia (lime) _-_..._|----|----|----|---- 1 | Calif.* 
GS Fe ee Pa Citrus grandis. (pomelo)________.|~=~-|--=-==2=1_ 2 Do.* 
Ne ke Citrus grandis (grapefruit) -__...|---.|----]----|---- 3 Do.* 
es ee ee Cirus gravidis (pomelo)__.... -|-=2- |=-42|=. 23 1 | Wash. 

Wo 2. Citrus limonia 'Gemon)-_< _. -222)- 325 ee 1 | Calif.* 
IB tegen hi a i roe es nobilis deliciosa (tanger {|---| +.) 3 Do.* 

ine 
i i ee Ls 90.2252 ees. AS 1 |---| 1 | Hawaii. 
Ge a en Ba | CO 2 =< top Se ae 1} Md. 
a eg ee Citrus nobilis deliciosa (Man- |----|----|----|---- 3 | Calif.* 

darin orange). 
OS 5. Fe oe G0 222+ ae tS Teil) . sie 1 | Wash. 
Se a gs i git Spe Citrus nobilis unshiu (Satsuma |-.---|----|----|---- 1 | Calif.* 

orange). 
Bs hai bo 5 aie eee eee do. ‘sist. aay bs Lido ca See Wash. 
DI a esi Shee sag Citrus sinensis (orange) .....--.|----|---- 1| 3] 31 | Calif.* 
9G 3 ee ee 0.2 es ee ee a en ee 1 dee Hawaii.*
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
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Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host SP Galeesod 

sl.|sl2i|s 
B(E|#)8| 5 
Ola l|aA|ela 

JAPAN—Continued 

Insects— Continued. : 
Pseudaonidia duplex(camphor scale)_| Citrus sinensis (orange)------..|----]----|----|---- 1 | livae 

We ee nd oe ce ous oe Le CLO Sarees erp ee 8 on 552) oos|Lsee|aseu 1 | Md. 
ln Gerens eet et aL GORE Bat ie er boo] s- a [ose (bn < ea 1 | Mass 
BPN Cpe east se te | CO Raa ee Ee ee ho oe boo eaet eecnlsoss |e. 
LOS. See SE ee ee Sean ere en eae Ce ea all aca r eco Le =-||- Zu Wash? 

re ese ee erat a oe Citrus sinensis junos (Japanese }----|---- 1 | | | Do. 
orange). , 

Pseudaonidia paeoniae (Coccidae)--| Azalea sp_..--.._..-----------_|---- 2) jaan toot Calit,* 
LO ee nae Sh ee oe eel sae GOES: Sperm Away S22. fsace| see silence Wash 
Bt) ee le a sas Cues japonica (camellia)...| 4 |----|----|---- 1 | Calif.* 
ND OR Ae et oo sas ce | ee OR ae ee Bd Tere ee Poor Da. 
WOR et at cok RS do EVAR SRE AT! | - . eee | Pee eae Wash 

Pseudococcus kraunhiae (Coccidae)_| Citrus limonia (lemon) ---_----|----|----|----]---- 1 | Calif.* 
ee SCLODICULONUM .(COCCinAlh CAChHSsse eeeeet fete) 22 o bee | ee |e ac Do.* 

ae). 
DO ire es slaw ren = Sutedlonts sat $2 22. 22205 |oee Leese | ae as |eee Do.* 

PES Oe Satake ot eaemsc soak LAS DIAISUL OES Digna Ses Meee re ors ose eee = few] SIP AY. 
i nee eet a a ee Camellia japonica-2 S22... =.= ee Ses 2 lie | Calif.* 
1) eee ee cet oe A |e GOs sas 5 IO) = 1G Eee eee Se Wash 
Se ee eee ees GQuPTES SUSE SD we eo as Pon | el Mil esesers Do. 
HY OMe se ote oe oe ELOTUANUBSIS P= tta ee. 3 oo bree abe clea se ite) S522 WONT AY 
1 Oe oe et oe ae he ee Onset oe AN) eee == 2 |----| Wash 
Ey eee ten Bade od eee se Osmanthus aquifolium (holly |----|---- 1S | Stas toes Calif.* 

; osmanthus). 
HO (ee ee oe ee ae Paeonia moutan (peony) -_------ il et as wel ewes ees Do.* 
OR bc ter rh bot a tre PUNUS, SOR OLE STM A oe ee te 1 LB sO at 
PE a Ri Pn, te Prunus sp. (flowering prunus) |----|---- 1 SS ees Calif.* 
BU 8 a I rent eae Phujajopomed Ae. Leu. 2 22222}--2-|--52]2e28 1 |.---| Wash 
IDS eee SE ee Ie ae ee TRU OAS D526 OME en 8s |S ESS POSS Calit:* 

eta nubilalis (European corn Piaaeihde spe(Siring: bean) >-2— |_| | sae ao 1 | Wash 
orer 
Ee ce Zea ays RCO) oP esos Scone oe eck laces: 1 | Calif.* 
DO Mee ee ress oe ee 4 ee Quer ee 3 | f= | 2 | Wash 

Sitona japonica Gicretoniaas) aoe Bauking oS Eh) 0 ah Leelee Calif.* 
Taeniothrips gracilis (thrips) -------- Jijcorise -squamigenary = (hardy -) 3..)2—=- |a=22| |e Wash 

cluster-amaryllis). 
i et ts os et LLY CONISIS Don aoe sees 1 fhene| eon |Ee. S/S Do. 

Diseases: 
LEIA GE 5 Se Eee aESROSSIEM Siete ee ee ee eet ete wifes fe 2 1 | Wash. 
ane brassicne= 2S 4 4 4 ate iam OLENRCCANCAPUGUG§! o225-3|teers|eeeede == =e 2 oe ive 

OSs ee ek enone econ |= ee OR a os ee ee ics Eo ec aiee 1 
Ne aie tet ws set ee Raphanus sativus (radish) --_-- De fone eS Caiit.* 

Albernariaherculed@s 3. oe Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- | _-__|_.__|_-__|__-- 1} Md. 
flower). 

eae ee ee Brassica oleraecaienmiata:s_-. ._\\- 3 |---| 3 Do. 
HUlryeee ee ee e ASTOBSICOm mM DERUNENSI Se « (MOtSAl.|-———|e-— =| == -|L oe 1 Do. 

cabbage). 
WD ORRE Eee Ae Ma. Mae | COE a ee MS Ee fe al ee 
ere ene ee tet Tee er Rn es LE See ape ee De a cn | oem | ee = an oS 1 | Wash 

Aphelenchoides parietinus._.___-_-__- Colecasia esculenta (dasheen)__|___-|_-__|_-__|____| 1 a: 
Uy epee eee ee ee DIGSEOREUISPaGyAMn) Seed Fn [en fle | 1 Do. 

EARS ene Sw Brassicaoleracea capitata..... |_| =--|2-- 082 14) INE RY 
Bicker campestie---..-) =... es Ge eet 2 sree lb fe a |e 1| Md. 
PAUCHMILT CHT ae ot soe Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ___.--|__._|____|____]____ 2 | Calif.* 

Wawa ee eee net. wet RE Re Citrus grandis (grapefruit) .....|_.._|_---|.-__|___- 1 PN 
Meee ee ee ee Citrus sinensis (orange). === 2|--~ 2) == == | VE 3 |'Calit* 
HOO Se ok IS PR RE | ee Os BAGO Df = fh a fee oh 2 2| Md. 
Wore eee a ee COS Se eee Fe IO os sltee ae esa |e Be 1 | Mass 

ses ete a Lt ere CL EET APOE ND SE ot [ke a nn nen 6- ON. -¥ 
Bacterium maculicola_...--._--____- Brassica oleracea capitata__....|...-|-===|..-=|.-..|-.8 | Md. 

Mee tected one Brassica oleracea gemmifera 
(DRUISSeISISD ROIS) Bast shee ele ee ean eee 1-) NY: 

NOD eee ae ee ee ee Brassica pekinensis (Chinese 
CEC) AEN i | ee EE ee ee 3 | Md. 

OD oe ee hy A) Raphanus sativus @adish). 2 .|c.2.|2222|2-—).~ =. 1 Do. 
ee see CE a Raphanus sativus longipin- 

; natus (Japanese radish) ___.._|____|__-_]__._|____ 2 Do. 
SIGIR UESD Co FAAS ee od hrs a ee a Oreg. 
Piegis cimeret a) oo All imicenattomion noe! icc 3 |bon-|cccellnn 1 | Miss. 

ie se an ore ae Be = he ee aes ae ae ed Do ee ons bec leeee: 4] Pa. 
aN) rae ed = Allium fistulosum (Welsh 

APE eaTL = er ete cas ae eeleece 1 Do.
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inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host gelce Coles a 1 

cl./S/£/3 
s/S/2/s/8 

COIAIAIC!la 

JAPAN—C ontinued 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
Boles cinerea. AS Ane porrum: (eek)i2. S26 2c ee ese Sie 2| Md, 

Wow! 3 tb te SO es ee eee 3 JoPa. 
pees PN ee eS a eae lanpa(robd) =. 4.3 Slaanat ae oe 2 | La. 
a) Ree ee ed ee oe CO? 5 aly 2 eee 1. ‘lod: 
Ge de he Pee ore 002535. 352 es et a 1} Pa. 
Doi Ase, oS... seer Brassica oleracea capitata____...|----|----|----|---- 5 Do. 

Sat cS te ae en nobilis deliciosa (tanger- |----|----|----|---- 1 | Mass. 
ine). 

BOs Fe eR Daweusicarota (carmot) so lease eee 1} La. 
[Oren St ee ee. eset aes Oe bd ng aiken eR 8 3 ee ee 1 jw Pas 
DY ee See ee ee ee Nymphaeasp. (water ly)e 2 s|-- ==) |-—= e e Do. 
Ob ee ee Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |----|----|----|---- 1} Va. 

Capea mictiviz._- <2. = Citrus aurantium (sour orange) |----|----|----|---- 1} Md. 
ORE. 2rd he bate E84 eee Sac Citrus nobilis deliciosa (Man- |----|----|----|---- 3 Do. 

darin orange). 
Dore SisereCst See Citrusisinensis (oranee)/e. 2. -- - | anes o aa eset 1 | Oreg 
GSP: CAR ee eee. (See Oks 2 ney Gee pS ail ee 4 | Pa. 
Dare 3405 8 Se ee Citrus sinensis junos (Japanese |----|----|----|---- 1 | Md. 

SRBBEP I 
Dol.) 32. $ ste s 8 = | dO ee ee eee 1 joVa: 

Gapnodvim spt. 3. we da Shortia SP asses ee ee Leal ae Wash. 
GCephnleiy osisptee. L. eerie 58. 2 Camelliaisp: Bit at 2 2 Do. 

Cephalosporium pammelii purpu- | Malus meine (apple)s_).- | lo ee 1 | Oreg. 
rascens. 

Ob Ree Ee te a Oi ins tney pce Sree AOE OS Ne alll ee 1. ieBa- 
Cercospora brassicicola__------------ IBrGssica Spe. aoe ge Pe ee oe ee 1 | Wash 

Cladosporium carpophilum-_-___------ Amygdalus persica, (peneh)__...|_-=.|=-=--|--25|-4-5 1 | Calif.* 
Colletotrichum glycines__------------ Sojamoz (soybean) info 3. =| 8 ol 1} Md. 
Colletotrichum omnivorum....------- Aspidistnd Sp. eo arew ef le 1. |. eee 

Colletotrichum peregrinum.-_.------- Fatsia japonica (fatsia)_...--..]----|----|---- iE Apese ees Do. 

Colletotrichum pollaccii_...--------- AAICUDOS Dies: et. Sane one eS | SA ee 1 |... W@al* 
Gee Ah aS i GO: fac) Saye we Fo le Lee ae 

Collemtrichum:sp 2. 2225 -— Camellia japonica (camellia) .__). 1 |-=--|-2=- |= == |e == Calif.* 
Ey ee 2s a ee Camelliaisp.-. 22 as Diteot sheep |S teres Oz 
Dott aires of see BF aie Cymbidium sp. (orechid)...----} 1 |----|----]----|---- Calif.* 

Coniothyrium olivacewm___---------- Cameliza japonicisee |. > 2 = a=_ Lae Do* 

Gomothyrtunsps--_ >=. 4.2 eee GOs 225 Se 2a al Do.* 
WOK 3 a5. ee hae he GO228 ee eee ee TV no 3 feos ae es Wash. 
GES ce ae SE ee ae Paeonia moutan var__--------- 1 |= || Baie Calif.* 

NOE ee. Ss ei OS ee ae Wisteria multijuga (longeluster | 1 |----|----|----|---- Wash. 
wisteria). 

Grupiosphaerellasp-_2—-_-- ©... ae GO. sscrbins cy Ree a Loe eS Do. 
Crupiodiictiasp: 42-bac ot thee Paconia suffruticosass= .--.--|---- 1 |. asses Do. 

Cylindrosporium brassicae___-------- Brassica pekinensis (Chinese |----|----|----|---- 1} Md. 
cabbage). 

DO:2 bos 2 5 525 ke el ee Ces geen tS EN ee 1 a. 

Cylospornd Spee = ae ees Acer palmatum rosea-margi- | 1 |---=-|----|----|---- Calif.* 
natum. : 

DOA pela SD aso 5 = S25 he Camellia japonica (camellia)...| 1 |----|----]----]---- Wash 

Didymosphaeria sp.--.------------- Paeonia moutan_-__------------ 1 ose) eis eee Calif.* 
Diplodia natalensis__.-------------- Castanea sp. (chestnut) -_------- 1 lee Do.* 

Diplodia tubericola___.-------------- Dioscorea sp. (yal) 2322--.--—.|---5)|--=- 1 |. Nave 

DES Dee gy ee a Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|----|----]---- Ac is_c2hPP@s 

emer opie OFLECT ERS eS... eee Camelhajaponicn...2=F>_---__|, 1.|---<\4.-4|-32 eee Calif.* 
Rew = Be ee LES ey ee Quercus agrifolia japonica__.__--|----| 1 |----|----|----| Wash. 

Dothiorelia (USUCEN DE ASS ee ae ee Acer atrODUnpUrew me es <a ecnla=ss 1) Calif.* 

DGNIOTELL SD. 5: aah 2-6 ke Chrysanthenum Sp 323—= = 15-4. Lb ee Do.* 

Eyunphe graminis.....----=.---_ =. Hordeum vulgare (barley) ------ Gil lee le lees INS ¥ 

WAY 6 ee so eee eee Secale cereale (rye)_------------ lS ee Wash. 

NOP 4 ee oe Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- 3. i nn5| Se esse es La. 

WOlsect te eck eee (ier ee | ee Se a eae 2 | Md. 

Wo! 2.8 | ee Cp satensee bopeort¥< be BY set oc ee Nz¥; 

DO) cestben te ee 2eck- te kee OO<ets Sine: Saeeetti=tes = 23 Ne ee Pa. 

Diol wee 5 Pe A eee ee G0: =..;--teeentes=. 26.2.4 Tees eee PB: 

Woh ele ed 8 de ee AO: s2ebiog ns onger Sy Wf Des = el eae a S26. 

Glocosporium SDs. <..--=-2<-<-5-582 Aucuba japonica (Japanese | 11] 1 |----]----]---- Calif.* 
aucuba). 

Do}... tot fee Lh | 0s eee ee eee ee 1 (2 see 

BO) 5b. Stu ee ee ee Codiaewmsp (croton 2_-i.-..|--+=|-—-=|5 = 1 |_-_.| Mass. 

WO Pes i oe ce ee Cymbidium sp. (orchid)......-]..1.|-..-|.---j-..-|--=- Calif.* 

DO!: 2b nen Sabon ck eee geste. 2 2 eget bs i 1_|__.|. “Wiash. 

BOs Bean bt Se As ee ee Euphorbiscese..{oxas....--.--|--2-|----|-=4- 1.|_.-.| fess: 

DGS. ee toe oe aoe eee Fatsia japonica (fatsia)...-....|----|----|--=- I (32. 

PGs 6 at ee a ee Soe Orchid. os 2 eee eee ee ee Lee Seee
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Country of origin and name of pest 

JAPAN—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Glomerella cingulata.__.______----- 

GOMOUOINYS SD) ae ee ee 
Helminthosporium avenaé_________- 

1D oi Se Boia Set MU ate 
Helminthosporium oryzae_________- 

D 

EDD O CENTS Des eens eae 
Melanomma glumarum______-___-_- 
Microsphaera euwonymi___-__.-.---- 
Monochactia paeoniae_____________- 

VIG OCKUCHOISD ie 2 ooo de ae oe 
Mycosphaerella moutan____-______- 

Mycosphaerella pinodes___________- 
eee a picergtia schoenoprasi______- 

Oidium sp 

Penicillium glaucum_.-_----.------ 
PeEnOnNOsPOrd LY AUSO = ee 
Peronospora parasitica_____-_______ 

Ores ote ee ee ee 
Pestalozzia glandicola___+-_._.____- 
IPCSIQLO ZAM OUCDUIL. 2. nee 

D 

Oospora lactis parasitica____________ 
(Chi ae ae a 

  
  

    

  
  

          

Number of intercep- | 
tions in— 

| Collected Host iva rat 
op o 

Sea Wei exe oe 
3|/2|2/31/s 
Se ASE IG iw 

AIPAC An CON Chmetee 5 ele a oe | t= le NOY. 
mal PACLCILDANS pee eee eee ae y= ee o_o | | ere em Do. 
SN MAMAS SHAT (Bj oy ON) || | || eee 1 | Va. 
Sel Gar Gio: SS a EE ee ee ar [peer dies | pee a ee =a @alit.* 
_| Zingiber officinale (ginger) _ _-_- ae ete | eet eZ |) (a. 
A PARC ONSAUIDIN(OALS) eee ee ae en Eee ae Se a@alit-* 
ail ee Oneness ee eee ae ox 

Bi Oncarsavvan(nice) = CE lige | Se 
Se ee CLO eee ee ee eee Fe i Sh Ql ae 
=| ee ee Oren prerean oe Se 2 SAS 2 SS ie Shee | SM 
5|| Hondeumroulganes(parley)i=2-22\" L*|2-_-|-—- - bese bakin INRRY 
_| Triticum aestivum (wheat)-__-_- be es les las tee alee eee 
S| Pee 00 eS ee eee eee eee eee ----| 5 | Md. 
tae C0 earn to oe 226" | 25 22 2 eet lay 
Seer CO Se nee eae Fee ee sil Ds oo |e Set ea een hn a ee, 
ile Ee Gln SS PES Se EE | Ue eee a erstol 
S| BRassicg Olenacen COPUGLs == 2822 | ens eae aes 1 | Md. 
a SEATS Danae eee ete kee ee ape || Tie |e em pene 1 | Pa. 
|: Ortzq satwa(rice)=-22_ 2... __ 1 Dilla ee 2a EINE oY 
Men Ib CUI ACESTID IU see 1 Ih) SS2 oe ote Se Do. 
“|,Onisouatebase.ofupine tree... -|--..|_- --12 --_ 1 |_5-4|2Wash 
_| Codiaeum sp. (croton) __-__-__-- At so ees i, | 2s lea 
Sl PEEOTUUTILIES Seber Tle 2 ee ae eee Wash 
_| Paeonia moutan (peony) -----_- DV), 28 seen late, “sl eas Calif.* 
fle TURE SNS me wep yee ees BN Se > = es 1 2 2-3 eas apes Wash 
_| Pinus strobus (five-needle pine) |__--|----} 1 |----|---- Calif.* 
Sl ON ZARSOvIDE (lca) =e ee = sees ees |e ed | INE 
Dl ACOTUUNTUUSTS Dee a eee a Fe Ate aes eae Canter 
S| PPGConia meeiiireuicosa 1 (tree | 22 =| 62) | SSE ae Wash 

peony). 
_| Paeonia moutan (peony)-_------ ree | eee [eerie eae Calif.* 
alk eeu LOS re ea eae Cee 2 onl * FE ls Re as ee th Do:* 
Bl PRGCOmiarsuifigiicosde =- 42 a ||. = jis eeeralh _ # iye Wash 
_|eaconiasp.\(peony) ee. = = Te =| ae pa 0 Sip Do. 
a PERESUL TIS CCLO UDA DG) mete ee |e | eee | es 1 | Md. 
SN AU: CCEA attain) as SE EE ee ee 3 Do. 
_| Allium _ fistulosum (Welsh_| ifs alate eee eed Tee at 

onion). 
=|) AULD OF IATA (CG Ke) So = ae se ae 27 | Md. 
elt ame a es apm ao Sa veel we |e Neh yes eT NT V7 
= a Ch OS ie a ee fs |e fh se lh il) La EP) 
_| Paeonia moutan (peony)__---_- LEE eae reese eve Calif.* 
s\aSpi7acianoleracea\(Spimach)-.__|_-_-|____|L_-_|-_-_|| l.|*Pa. 
_| Camellia japonica (camellia).__| 3 | 3 |_---| 1 |----| Calif.* 
2 |b CO see eae ae cee pie se eS eee [Pie || ee Wash 
_| Paeonia moutan (peony)-_--_-_- Dil -= ove 9 her ere Calif.* 
_| Huonymus japonicus (ever- |_-__|----|_--- leaie es Wo 

green burning-bush). 
_| Huonymus japonicus variegata__|____|____|___- Delete: Do.* 
"|| SEMCOTLUTIUILG Se eee em ho Les! ep Do.* 
2 aes GO pee We ne ee ee lh | |Last Ste VWiash 
_| Billbergia speciosa_________---_- Las Re eal be lin aaealleVERss, 
_| Lycopersicum esculentum ___- SNe Jee | eet errata 1 | Md. 
=| Allvimcepa\(onion) = -—----~ ee ee eee eee Le lea 
ane CLO Et peepee SR Be 8 es eee | le | Vis 
.| Brassica pekinensis (petsai cab-|__-_|_---|----]---- ee ea 

bage) 
_| Daucus carota (carrot)_--_----- Bee Bee (Be |e 1, 4ila: 
Sl Cucuroua pepo (pumpkin). -}2-_-|- jee 1 | Md. 
“ll spriacta oleracea (Spinach))_—__}---_|2-__je-— |e 1 | Wash. 
El ESR OSSICONOLEh ACCUICO DILOIG= =< =| 8 == = ee 1 | Md. 
i POEST SSTCUNG a = ee nes ee Pe 3 |e ee 1 | Wash. 
_| Quercus agrifolia japonica__-__- Pesan 1M ee cen lees = Do. 
_| Camellia japonica (camellia)___| 6 | 2 |----|--_- ale Calih* 
é | eta COs sae ee eee lh |e |F | - SaleDae: 
= | ae ae CO eee nas eee | Pl eel 1 ee Wash: 

| ACCS Day (Mapleton ede es ae |e eC ant 
© | ALC UD gS) eer ee te pete ao ered Do ee Ne 
= |\"GAme Ona nonicy=s=——- __ _ eo: | |Paasleeed |e ss £=== |) Calit:* 
-| Camelia sasangua_. = _- eet heer |e Fk Do.* 
_| Cymbidium sp. (orchid) - - --_-- Pelee lo ee Dor 
_| Ewonymus sp_-.-------------- Rab ee eee Lj ee Week 
ul rire eee ee ode 2! Calit*
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
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—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—OOOOO 

  

Number of intercep- 

  

  

tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host > i 
ne 

el_|slels 
s|S!13/s|/s 

|e alalela 

JAPAN—Continued | 

Diseases—Continued. 
?Pestaterzid Sp Seo) 22a. - e ee) ee eee ] - |--.- Pee 

De Se a hee echoes dey ge | Nanded gp ts Seer er. oN b-42522 SS ee 
DIOS 3 Soe nebo es ohne Sees | Paeonia moutan (peony) _----_- 1- fs 22)> 2 4 
BPG ant Sonnet oS Saree yn a bad Paeonia  suffruticosa (tree |----} 1 |----!2-__|____ 

peony). 
WO ps2soses Sesto cereei ts Pavinis Sp: (peony) 22.25 = 1 eas ie eee 
DQ sad more nt Ae ee ys | eee OG so ee at ee 1 - {22 eS ee 
10-2 ates b= bases ecesie tas). Pinus sp) See oe eee Bd naked 
Dobie bans §ta reed st MBs | Raphiolepis 00gk@® »<- +4 Ss Ste eds 2 PE LT {aes 
G2 nse = oh ce eS = bree Shoriawntjiora 2. So ae 2 oe 

Werzella iythri:<=< 222 oe & tno 5 a Paeonia sp. (peony)____------- 16) 2 9) Se eee 
Phome ciiricarpe 2122-2) &  42-\2<%) Citrus limonia (lemon) __._-__.|----|=--=|=-=-|---- 1 

TE Bn cae» ohare be eA gaits Citrus sinensis (orange) ----_-_- (= i2|:222) Seen 4 
Pom Chicienas = 2 = 2 Sk sy - Camellia japonica (camellia).__| 1 |----|---~|----}__-- 
Phomea glumarwm.. 22 220 oe Oryza-satina- rice)". += > | Ee eS 2 
lemma spits ==) 2 _ 3-. te Acer palmatum (Japanese |----} 1 |--==|----]_---- 

maple). 
nb ho a eee hs ya Acer sp> (mapleyPet == te ss. 2 |2ees}2223 | 

i} eee eee) eee eee eee Brassica oleracea capiiata..______|----|----|----|---- 1 
DG ant ad ook ed ees Camellia japonica (camellia)___| 3 |----|----|----|--_- 
Den.) bw A weet fae he Paeonia moutan (peony) -------|---- 1- k- |. ee 

PROMO RNS BP 5 «225 ese 5 eas: A ZHNE Sak BUNSEN OOS: SSS a eee fo = 
QS aS Oe As dee bite AE See Wisteria Sjp_ SOO EN Oe te eS 1 - |... UE Se 

Phyllosticta evonymella___-____-___- PUGRY NUS Sp. ate SSS ee eee 1.1-- 
Pipliisticta sp. 252-5 2 Es Allium cepa (onion). |= eee ee 1 

ees oes de her ees Allium porrum (leek) > - _-_.-_}====|====|--2 2/2228 
$96.2 2 ee aE eso Antirrhinum majus (smap- |----|----| 1 {----]_--- 

dragon). 
cB A isd oo BE oes oe Addie crimp. SURO | ed gf 1 is) SESS 

1D (eat Se ac ie (echt Senne a ig a A sqidssira Sp. ee 27] s fo [S72 |---- 
pase Se ei eee ce Aucuba japonica (Japanese |__--|_--- |. ees 

aucuba). 
6 27 Fe) 2 Eo es ete a = EOL WAES SED 0 S| 2 | ee L- {2228 

Rae ee Beh 5s eee eh a a Aucuba japonica dentata___.___|_---|----|_--- 1. j-.8 
Bp) = a4 42 tn shee oe ee AUERbE Sp Ce Mie see | peut pp Sia 
Wik Tie das ee eee Ee Gol?) Ls" BEA. > |. a eo ae. eeyere 
ah eens ee ass eee aon japonica (camellia)-__| 1 |----} 1 |----|---. 

One Oana te foes his Ors ee a ee ee 
Lb Meee celery sae peer Coitsicnith sp:(croton) =. =~ =~} 252=|=---|==2- 1 == ae 
BO OG 5 8152 3 5 BS Soe 995 58 eo et ae ae oe epee | ee Ls 

1b 2 SR ees are ee Oe Fatsia japonica (fatsia) - . .—_—-|--=-|=--=|=-2-} 
IEG = 8 i be at Ee Nandina domestica (nandina)__| 2 |_--_|_-_-_|---_]____ 
PGE ee Soe nds ee Shortia uniflora grandiflora_.___|____ A. ff 
ae poe TE beh e e ee Spinacia oleracea (spinach) ____|_--=|=-=-}=--_|---_] 1 

Pe eee Spee eee Ee Triticum aestivum (wheat) _--__|---_]=---|_--_|----] 1 
Phyiopithra Spits Net Colocasia esculenta (dasheen) _-|_--_|---_|__--]_--_] 1 

a5 2 ee ere Ieee Nymphaea sp: (waterlily)--_~~|=-2-|2-2 eee 
De ae ee Pachyrhizus erosus (yam bean) |__-_|-_-_}|_-__]---- 1 

Plasmodiophora brassicae__.__..___- Brasser rape (turmp) = 2 | 222 | 1 
PE ACOSPIOTAS TY: aoe vs SS Alium pobrram (leek). - = 2. |= 2=|222-| = 
Pacman anemela.. .=. 2 = Hordeum vulgare (barley)_----- 7-525 ee~]sceste= 
Paccinia graminis..2. 2222... 5. Triticum aestioum (wheat)....| 2 }----}----|----|---_ 
Fuecinia Tubige-ver Gs Hordeum vulgare... =. =---—. dee eee 
Puccinia rubigo-vera secalis______-__- Secale cereale (rye)_-_.-----__- 1-}scschewee fe 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici. ___.._____ Hordeum vulgare__....--.----- 2 |sccccttHlase ke 

D0 ft e252 Triticum aestivum (wheat)_---- 1- |S scslecae{=2s2= 
Sn eee ee ae ne Se eee ae OO eer se A |=: = |: 22 | eee 
gS 2 Boros Bet. 3S $20.2 es ve hi A ops Saf ner eee -3 
D0 * cee ce ee fa! OSE Se ae eee ek oe 41-}.-=- 0S ee 
De] oo. ees ete eee oe ea) Bia es Bh 26-ta=85[ Seen ae eee 
ps <i .-. tee ee ee PEO OMS 2S ee Be eS oe 1 ~}- eee 
Dos 22 eee ie eee Os = -- 23 SOROS oe else sa tae f= = 3 ee 

Picciniin sp. sont es ate DOTUM CleeK) 4 _ 2. = ee 2b 3 
Dos 2222 ef ee ee dG Re ee ee jas==] Mest Wr 2 1 
Do -seieae tena Se ea Sao vulgare (barley) __--- 1 |----|----|---=|---- 
i act Ce Tes: Triticum aestivum (wheat)----- d- fe 2h fh 3 |. sn] ake 
W062 ORE st tie ae eg BIR Oe TPS Le a ee Ne EE LE 
G2 - 3 ees ee eh eae G0. 22-29% DIMI. Ot 1 |--== |---| 222242508 

Pepiinee yp 2: sess 8 ee ae | Citrus sinensis (orange) __---__- acdc peer 1 
is eee el a aw oe eee | Nelumbo sp. (lotus) .~---------|----|----|----|---- 1 
Taz- cin = fasbet cot 8 Tee | Zingiber officinale (ginger) - -__- panes hang hn Isnont-4
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

  

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host | ey Wigs fee 

© | ee mn 
bo | | BB a| 8 

} Sie | S| s/s 
a ere ees ee Wl ea 

JAPAN—Continued 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
PimOnOspOr@Spt.<- +24. f-<s25--5~ Camellia japonica (camellia)...| 1 |----|---- sesa|enas\) Wash. 

Deena. cere eee rel te eee Paeonia sp. (peony) ----------- 1 |----|----|----|---- Do. 
TantcZopus NeCans.-..--=-3-.22------= MOTE Ss See eae Tee eaoeae ea = alt, * 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. .----------- Brassica oleracea capitata.._...|----|----|---- see BIO INeSY: 

IO yee se a A ne ek Brassica pekinensis (petsai |----|----|---- ae Si Leeps 
cabbage). 

ID) pee eee ee Pg 2 Tots kok Le Daucus carota (carrot): -+ = ---25)s=2-|-2-3|2-<- £55 |e2e aM: 
ee eee ei Shc tee |e ee Ome ee eee Oe eeet oe sot Eosesai|-qelindll. IN Gaave 
ND yeaa tt ee eee | ee Onn ees See oan = ee a |) lex. 

pier re he te etn Raphanus sativus (radish) ....-|----|----|---- eS ee abe 
BLO eee NE oe A ef CLO at Se hee eal coal nes essely lids 
1) a eet MY Opened nnn | --] e = ane apt alig eX 

jae eet hd Ob alee Oe ee eae te eee ee|(E nas at 2 ened li SP 
I CLELOUNUS ieee se oe et ee oe Alllmumicepa (onion) =-=-)--=.|=-—-|---—|E=eaee I | Ta. 
Eek eee ate Colocasiavesculenta’ (taro). -=-.-|=--=|-=<~|--=-|--~- 1 Do. 

DD yeh Ah cn Ba Sk Nymphaea sp: (waterlily).. .. -.|----|=ee2}5-2e |a=== 1 | Pa. 
UDO eet be aE od Cad oo Rancula armoracia; -(iorse-|-~-=-|—--==|-=--|-<<= 1 | Md. 

radish). 
Sclerotiopsis testudinea____---------- Paeonia moutan (peony) ------ OT no | Sa a Sess |e Calif.* 

AS) ry ane SEP oie OE 8 eT Ea OMe ee ee aera cee PT site AE ee ee Soe Wash 
Dp heer Bh Bed 22 Paconia .suffruticosa’ (tree | 2 || 1 |---s\e-==|2=22- Do. 

peony). 
LD ee Pd tO See hk | Paconia Sete ee oe aio 2 one eee ae Ee Calif.* 
pet eee be eet S| Se GO ere ee ees = 2 2 Les ihe Pesca cecal Sete eee Wash 

Sclerotium oryzae... -._-.=----.-- Oryza sativa (rice)-.-.-.------- 15. |..5y | 2) he Siete 
SCLEROUIUINS Dees = eh ats = sdeecee Allvumeporrium (leek) 22.22-—225)|-=-=|=a22|=2=5 bo == 1 | Md. 

Here h oe wh nd wi) eet ee AR ChUN aD Dd (LODO) sa2-—2- =| =-5|- oes | See ee I) Pat 
ND Se rhe ford week he te Colocasimesculenta Ware) =--=— | s==— |< === |e 1 Do. 
Ne eh ce Nymphacasp. (waterlily)- =. .-|---=|----|-<2s|222= 1 Do. 
HI 6 eds 8 0 dn oD ie Paeonia moutan (peony pee eee Se pee See Calif.* 

SEDLOTIONOD 11 <4 - 24 oe oe ee Apium giaveolens (celery) -----|----|----|----|---- 3 | Wash 
Epon CUuOnNY Mts Sa tee SP RVOMUTNUUSIS Dae ee at Be Do. 
ISEDIOTIOOPY ZAG see he Onyzasanvm (ice) a2 Sa Se ee LNs 
Senloria petroselini_|..---_...--._-- Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |----|----|----|---- 1 | Wash 
Sphaceloma fawcettii_.........------ Citrus aurantium (sour orange) |----|----|----|---- 1 a. 

SDN omen cree ke SY I Citrus sinensisn(orange)_+.....-|=---|-225|2226|522 2-| Calif.* 
BIE) (yee Sane thee Ny etn eal aees OMAR sre Reenet Uh aE | | eee 2) Oreg. 
Shen gee age he oe be One FS 3 8 | oe ae ie) ePas 

I PINICELOMMaTe Sa. a et ee Fatsia japonica (fatsia)_-....--|----|-=-- aloe = ey 
mphacranema.sp--.2.-~- 1.8 3 AIM Lena (Onion) 5...) 2 eet Miss. 
MRED NED SiS: 2-3 eke Paconia -sujruticosa + (tree |=2=4) 1s ce)=-2-|-+=- Wash 

peony). 
TOPE ORS Tyee ee ee eS 5 Allium fistulosum- (Welsh |.---|----|----|---- 1a) @Pae 

onion 
LD) Oe ee ee Se ee te Allium porrum Geek) p22 -cc tel eset Leesa ss 3 | Md. 
AD eeeaeesre: Ras ee ge a (re es ee aay tte Sve (EN 2 See “Pl ee 15) eea- 
AE) ees ewes er ey pS ee? STEN Ome ee ee ee es aike ee BI = Wash. 

Urocpstis'cepulge..-_ 3. Alliwm porrum (leek) ._..-----|---- [renal cok « Shes 1 APY 
Wage ia. Te Hordeum vulgare (barley) -.---- Loja wipe eee Do. 
Gibitagorruicis. 9 See Secale cereale (rye)_.---------- pi 2 seen eeey poee Wash 

Oye ese os sd Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- 1 | eat DPS IE oe N. Y 
SDE) eye Soe ere pment fen Ae 2 teen ee PO Di iks 293 ees S |e Ba] Bees Pa. 

eee See re ees en Sn | SREP END HOSP) ee ee ee eS op 19 | RINE? Ye 
eens SEE OPT AES eg thos S's UTA STS eee ee its 2 | Se OURS (ee! Wiash: 

Vi aniline See tee Lilium longiflorum giganteum_.| 1 |_---|----|----|---- Ul. 
Ramen Soe ent be ot ee 22 Lycopersicum esculentum ._..._|----'.--.|----|---- 1 | Calif.* 

JAVA 
Insects: _ 
vee townsendi (Coc- | Aerides sp. (orchid)__._..____-- J spe fears jayne sae Hawaii.* 

cidae). 
ib) eee Sens ke eee re VATS PES OLCHIG) = eee eee |e 2 |) elias ees ee Do.* 

ae te pseudaspidiotus (Coc- | Vanda sp. (orchid)_........--_]----} 1 |----}----]---- Do.” 
cida 
ae trilobitiformis (Coc- | Citrus limonia (lemon)-_.-.---- Sa ARUP A A) eet VEN xX, 

cidae 
Stephanoderes hampei (Scolytidae)_.| Coffea sp_.....-.--..----.-----|---- Teles lasee noes Do. 

Diseases: 
Colletotrichum nigrum_-_...-....---- Capsicum annuum.._--------- | piped Boerne S$) ee | LOW a 
Helminthosporium allii.......------ Allium sativum (garlic)___----- aerate As) SESS EY ei Do. 
Helminthosporium oryzae___--.----- Oryza sativa (paddy rice) -_-_-- [aaa v3 54) Sane? 1 |---- Le 
Bipareit pervs oh. on eh cece Allium sativum (garlic)_..--_-- ares aie oe La TN, ¥
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  

| Number of intercep- 

  

  

| tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest | Host ere ae Z = 

siS|e2|s/s 
COlalal@la 

_——| ——| —_ |_| 

Java—Continued | 
| 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
Selerotium orgzae--.. =! -- 1! Oryza sativa (rice)____.________ 1 -}..-122- 3/ ae N. Y. 
Vermicularia capsici____..-________- Capsicum annuum........._._\----|-__- ee Be 1| Pa. 

NO 221 5 Fel ee enn 8 iene deetn mies Osea s cn ce ese I) Wa 

KENYA 
Insects: | 

Stephanoderes hampei (Scolytidae)__| Coffea sp______________________|__.- 1 |e 2224 Shee ney 

LATVIA | | 
Diseases: 

Glaviceps PUTPULER= = = S222 22222 Secale cerenlesyeyee= sot eee eae oe eee ee ee Do. 
ScleroliniG Sp-2.~ 2-2-4 Solanwm.tuberoswm.--=---=---|-253| Se 1 | Tex. 

LIBERIA | 
Diseases: ‘ 

Helmirthosporium oryzae_____-_-__. Orgza Satie ices Se 1 ---- hs oh 1-2 aes Pa. 

LORD HOWE ISLAND 

Diseases: 
Glecosperium.sp..-.. 5... sen) | Pair es eee S- TL eee Calif.* 

LUXEMBURG 
Diseases: . 

SHMOTHIS SPs ee Gee ns, spit: asians Rey) oe a 1. | 55) ee DC, 

MADAGASCAR 
Diseases: 

Diplodia cacaoicola__.......___-_-._- Euphorbia intisy_.2.2-___-..-.- ) 1 <a a tn eee DG 

MADEIRA ISLANDS 

Diseases: : 
Bacterium marginatum_____________ Giadiolistepy ieee bo) S| eee 1 Stee INCOY,. 
Botrutesicinerens ee" Fo ioe Phaseolus sp. (string bean) -__.|----]----|----|---- 1 | Mass. 
Mycosphaerella pinodes_____________ Pisum sativum (pea) ---__....-.|----|---- le iL NEY. 
Puccinia glumarum___._-.-_---.-__. Triticum aestioum (wheat) _-___- LS lee ple Do. 
PU (Finis eee se eee en ee LSS Sites lees eee Do, 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici__..._._.__|----- Gol. Dirkewere Sree Pe ieee Ik th eae Do. 
PALACE SP oot ee ee ee ho Bivery meee tS Se? 2h | eo eee Do. 

MALAY STATES | 
Insects: ? 

Aleuroplatus samoanus (whitefly) - Cotimeum: sp. (eration) ae 1} 22a 
Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coccidae) ---| ee iG eee eaten ee eee 2 alee Do. 

MANCHURIA | | 
Insects: : | 

Chirothrips similis (thrips)_-________ | Agropyron pseudo-canium__.-.|----| 1 |----|----|---- DEC. 
Kytorhinus thermopsis (Bruchidae)_| Thermopsis lanceolata__________|_--- 1) ae Do. 

Diseases: 
Pratylenchus pratensis____._.______- | Selman LU DETOStlay a ee | eee en ee 1 | Wash. 

MARTINIQUE | 
Insects: . | 

Targionia hartii (Coccidae)________- Jnoscorea speyam) a2) 2 |. Ea l= 1 |Site 
Diseases: 

CORLOSDON USPS Fee — 28 eee ee a | Phaseolus sp. (string bean)--—_ |. |2_-— ae 1 +ESe 
Diplsdatabericola: 2 he | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) - pean fl eae 1 ne 
Pythium aphanidermatum_-__-_-____- Faphanus sativus (radish) -_-_-_- | ibsterniy yee LPs 
Thielariopsis paradora____________-_- Saccharum officinarum_____---- be Lessee Die Ves 

, 
MEXxIco | 

Insects: lino’ - 
Aeolus rubricatus (Elateridae) __--_- | Gossypium sp. (cotton) -___---- | Lp sak Se ee — Tex. 

Ne om hs Aelia ne tg Jo tae yg ol | Holecus sorghum var. (broom- |____|___- In|See Do. 

|. seni oc. <_ oaeael | | 
Aethus hogenhoferi (Cydnidae) _--_-_- | Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -_---_- })  Pgceesteeed ieee [Lees Do. 
Agallia producta (Cicadellidae) - -__- | Lactuea sativa (lettuce) _-_._--- |--=-|---- 1 }-.--|---2/" “Do. 
Aleuredicus guppyii (whitefly) ______ | Opell: Fe ie s+ Aes nek ae Beets oe jsscu|cu teem 
Aleurothrizus floccosus (whitefly)___| Citrus sinensis (orange) -_-------|---- Iiexe tice fl pater Ariz. 

Pi 654 ee GO) erasiice sere ths i [esc o)) Dl eee Tex
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

  

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host lhe eolegies 
60 @o 

© 3 ~ n 
— oD mM o 

el(2\ef1sis 
Ola lMAICla 

MeExico—Continued 

Insects—C ontinued. é 
Anacentrinus deplanatus (Curcu- | Allium cepa (onion) -.----------}---- VS walle dil ee oh As Tex 

lionidae). ; i 
ager acidusa (West Indian | Cydonia oblonga (quince) -_-----|---- a ome aloe Do. 

ruit fly). 
Seo ludens (Mexican fruit | Achras sapota (Sapodilla)_---__|----! SecA whales seo Do. 

fly). 
SRR SSeS A Ao Citrus aurantium (sour orange) |----|----| 3 |----|---- Do. 
Wie ee arn eS Citrus grandis (grapefruit) _____|----|----|__-- 1 a ye 

gee ere eee ct on A aa COS see ee ea en a eens ss See 1} La. 
icy eee Se ee Bec et Mee ee GOREN = ee bees 2 | ee | eae pelt REX: 

ed et ek te ee Citrus limetta (sweet lime) ._-__|----|---- oie Do. 
Bye rae std. la ete Citrus sinensis (orange) ..-..-..|=--=|==-+- jE eee | eae Calif.* 
1) eee Be ek | eee CO= See Se nal ase 4°) Uae 
BUD (a es ce et | COss tae eet Se | Sess 12 eae 

Rye re SOR ee et AO sas ee bree tenet. 3 ee Sl esl oe a8 Ob aherdyiless=|a Rox 
Pe a cock kee 2 Mammea americana (mamey)- --=-|==-- alcete dh 93 Do. 

esta Re es ee pd Mangifera indica (mango) -_.---|----|----| 22 |----}_-_- Do. 
De et ee SODObe =e ae ee eee anes sae Oa seek (ees Do. 

separ repba serpentina (Trypetidae)_| Mammea americana (mamey)_|----|----| 2 |----|_--- Do. 
Brees eae eS SR ar ae ee hosel. SI ale al. ed 

Oeraneshe striata (Trypetidae)__._| Psidiwm guajava (guava) ------)|----|---- Lh |e Do. 
Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae) _______ Amygdalus persica (peach) __--|----|---- Oirtiehbsal eyes Do. 

Win wer re ce Sa to RE Citrus grandis (grapefruit)_____|]----|---- Digg lines |e =p Do. 
Dee re Nae Citrus limetta (sweet lime)___._|_---|---- 7 ee ee Do. 
Deen ee ee Cirrus simensisy(Ohanee) =. 2225 |a55 Signe al eee Ly |i bae 
yee ee ee ee AS ek A GOES. eee eee 2. he Bille 3 = ee yee a Tex. 

Bese ede ee Cydonia oblonga (quince) _-____|__-- Seal Sal Seeal ces Do. 
Queene ett ee ee Malus sylvestris (apple) .-.-----|---- Ts ell tl eA ey sets eS Do. 

BD ee eA en tt FE Mammea americana (mamey)._|----|----| 1 |----|---- Do. 
Ril eqerge sae ke en Mangifera indica (mango) -----|----|----]---- 23) lt aleiua- 

AR yer ae A We Op eee Rs feast tS UG ies 4 /bsa% Tex. 
Hee Le ee a Persea americana (avocado) - --|---- Sic ailyp oleh SEA he <n Do. 
Wibieet wee A We 2 os Speed Psidiium quajava(euava)........|sec=|=--=| 22 |ad-2|e=2 Do. 
ae ae ee eo eye granatum (pomegran- |----|----| 1 |----|---- Do. 

ate). 
Mier ook ADOC eee eee SS ie pat) 2a lon Do. 

Aspidiotus cocotiphagus (Coccidae)-_| Cocos nucifera (coconut) ______|____|----|--_- Ae al eeu 
Aspidiotus palmae (Coccidae)______ Musa sp. (banana)--2..-....-- i Nel Ee ees (ree See Do. 

Morne eee eee go fees O0ne2 een eee ee | eee |e eee alee NED 
Aspidiotus spinosus (Coccidae) -_-_- Camellia japonica (camellia).._| 2 |----|----|----|---- Tex 

DO eee Se eee meee PIGOW SDs = ste ne et ee TS 2 2 [eee dy| 33-alosatles D. 
Re lo Re ye Mangifera indica (mango) -----|----|---- 1 eee eee Ariz 

Calendra pertinax (Curculionidae)__| Ananas sativus_______._______- pees s ace! 2 sie Tex 
Catolethrus longulus (Curculionidae)| Zea mays (corn) --. ------------|----|---- 1 | pape (ese HO 

ee ee ee ee ee ee GQ Re Seen Tt 1 ees | eee eee eee La. 
Cebrenis centrolineata (Coreidae)__-.| Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)| 1 |-.--|_---|----|--_- Tex 
Chilo loftini (Pyralidae)____________ Saccharum officinarum___..-.-.|----|---- 10 ee | eee Ariz 
Chirida extensa (Chrysomelidae)____| Liliwm ST ee eee cea Ay |e See calees al ya Bee Tex 
Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. | Citrus aurantifolia (lime)__--__| 2 |_.--|--__|~---|---- Ariz 

(Coecidae). 
Gene ee ae a ee Be ee LOBE ee ee 5 |e ae a Tex. 
Mies se ere eer ne Citrus sinensis (orange). —|_---|_--2|--—- eee le 

er ee Pe ae i ee GLO a eee eee EP lh are Dependent Tex. 
enna personatus (Coc- | Citrus aurantifolia. _..---.----- TF See ae = | ee See Cahf.* 

cidae 
4 ee ee OE ere Mangtferaindica: (mango). 2 -<|2425).222) alyjescefe-2- Ariz. 
EES ge en nee epee LOSOES ne ee eee ee ee Ree et Des |: =) Dex. 

Cicads filo lutea (Cicadellidae) -______ Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)_| 1 |_---|----|----|---- Do. 
Clastoptera funesta (Cercopidae) ----|--_-- Ogee ae eee ee eal Veter al Do. 
Cligenes picturata (Lygaeidae) --____ Echinocactus nidulans (cactus)-| 1 |_--.|----|----|---- Ariz. 

BD) eee ne re ee ee epsaocercus So. (cactus) ....| 1 }-_ 2}. -}_2-_|_ 2 Do. 
Weare es ee gee Mammitllaria sp. (cactus) __-__- Silene eee eee ee Do. 

Conchaspis angraéci (Coccidae) - ____ Caisse tee ce OS ch ee AY | oop eee tae ota dex: 
WOES eee eee eee ae Oncidium sp. (orchid) ___------ Seas | ee ees oss DEC 

eee mezxicanus (fruit bud bee- | Allium sativum (garlic)__-.____|_--_|___- tS ae |e Tex 
e). 
OS see eee MIU SER ee Pen foe Noe epee Ariz 
Se Se | teh ec e ae longiflorum (Easter |_---|---- Bil Sea Sie Tex 

ily). 
MDGS ce ote are ee ee PSS ene ee lg Sees | eens seae 4 Do. 
Gen ae eee Lycopersicum esculentum. ...--|----|---- Ya Seesle eee Do. 

DOs 2 nee eee ee See he Zee MGs (Con), Salto senor ee eens Ariz.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

      

inclusive—Continued 

| Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest | Host ne Pay Caleevet 2 a 

| 2l/./8/#/8 
2/2/2/s/8 
O/a/|N|Cla 

MeExico—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
ee aguacatae (Curculion- | Persea americana (avocado) ---|---- d/o Sh Ae D. C. 

idae). 
DO. 22 -c2c< ~~ onsen eee PL BOSS BE 2 ee ees I }.222)}583 Tex. 

Conotrachelus dimidiatus (Curcu- | Psidiwm gwajava (guava) --.---|----|---- 2) |. Do. 
lionidae). 

Conotrachelus leucophaeatus (Cur- | Ananas sativus..-_..._-------- 1: | oe Do. 
culionidae). 
tt plebeiana (Olethreuti- | Hibiscus esculentus (okra) ----- 3.42c-2}- -Li hae Do. 

ae). 
Ctenochira punicea (Chrysomeli- | Gardenia flerida (Cape-jas- | 1 |----|----|----]---- Do. 

dae). mine). 
Cylas a tea (sweetpotato | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) _|----|----}----|_--- 3] La. 

weevil). 
DOs. 25624 3 eo ss snlee eee 0 np ee Oe ee ee 39 -|2344- - 24 exe 

Diabrotica corrusca (Chrysomelidae)_| Capsicum annuum_-_.-_------- 14220) 23 a Ariz. 
Diabrotica theimei (Chrysomelidae) - Gols ih DATE 14.2) Ss ae Do. 
Diabrotica vittata var. (Chrysomeli- | Echinocereus sp. (cactus) ------ 1- | 2-2)sccs} eee Do. 

ae). 
Diatraea grandioseila (Pyralidae)_...| Zea mays (corn) __-..__.------_]}----]---- T fits3 pees Tex. 
oa Saccharalis (sugarcane | Saccharum officinarum___------|----|---- 31 Do. 

orer). 
Drycothaea sallei (Cerambycidae)__.| Zea mays_____...--_.-__------- Lote) pe eee La. 
Epicazrus cegnatus (Curculionidae) | Solanum tuberosum__.__-_.----|----|---- 7: |.<a)-- 2a Sex 
Ernoporides jalappae (Scolytidae)-_| Parathesis serrulata (jalapon)_-| 1 |----|----]----}---- La. 
Euphoria dimidiata (Scolytidae)- _-_| Im sack of oranges______----=--}----|---- 1+) Tex. 
Eritianus obscurinervis (Cicadelli- | Gardenia fiorida (Cape-jas- 1 dcuc.|--- eee Do. 

dae). mine). 
Exptochiomera minima (Lygaeidae)_|__-__ GO. ses Belle cs) whe. oo) as eee Do. 
ee jioriniae (Coccidae)-----_-- arene japonica (camellia) _.-|---.|----|---- 1L-ea =. 

Pe Om 2 eee tes eee ot SU eS Se sa eed aoe 1-) 222) exe 
Frankliniella difficilis (thrips) ------- Cases ae ee es Re en ole ee 1 hoe Do. 
Frankliniella distinguenda (thrips)--| Narcissus sp___..--------------|----]---- 1-| Do. 
Frankliniella insularis (thrips) -_.--- oe florida (Cape-jas- |----|---- 1p eee NAY. 

mine). 
PE 5 tm ele ay Pe Oe Pes Fgs@isp 236-4. 3 ee 2 = 8 ee 2. 133-5) Tex. 

Frankliniella moultoni (thrips) --.--- Gardenia florida___._---------- 1 | 22) 2232) ee Do. 
8 ee ee ee ee oe ee ees Glattolus'spione Ses 1 See he £ Poe Bee Do.. 

Frankliniella williamsi (thrips) ----- oe sorghum var. (broom- |____|_--- yp See | See Do. 
corn). 

Geocoris thoracicus (Lygaeidae) ---__- Capsicum annuum ____-------- 2/2022 | Se epee eee Do. 
Gligenes picturata (Lygaeidae)-_-___- Echinocactus nidulans (cactus)_| 1 |----|_---]----]---- Ariz. 
Gnorimoschema gudmannella (Ge- | Capsicum annuum_-_-_-__-.----- 8; |==22 fesse] ee Do. 

lechiidae). 
DG ten pee bed 2 Sale ns Soh oe GoW) Se DO TSR Lr pIl J} Si See See Tex. 
Pee ne noe ee eke he Ae Lycopersicum esculentum. _-___- 2. 2:2 | ose lee Ariz. 
92s le werehyt ged. | 1 SSL ae Gold POO, DUM We). a M2 eee SS Tex. 

Gnorimoschema lycopersicella (to- |__-_- GOES DORs 2222) 523 6S | 2 yee Ariz. 
mato pinworm). 
ND ha ip ees | on ee i sf OS AG 2 ETS ee BN) eT 2*)\eay Ss | eee Calif.* 
DGS ee Te re Se ee ee G0. 8 en ee | oe 3. |= 2ee Calif. 
WD Ori sek ede 2 eee GO nee pO A en bececcs j- |--22f 22h Pa. 
WD Q- = 22! Be fe tes beeen aoe a A I Gg es SI Be ces 121 |=--2)| 48) fen fe Tex. 

Haplothrips gowdeyi (thrips) -------- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) --__-- 1 {i242 <c)- ee 
Hlemichionaspis --minor strachani-| Sanchezia.sp! 22. |) Eee eee SC. 

(Coccidae). ; . 
Hesperolabops picta (Miridae)--___- Opuntia compressa (prickly- | 1 |_---|=---]----]---- Tex. 

pear 
Hypselonotus concinnus (Coreidae)- ——— florida (Cape-jas--|_ 7 }--_=}=-= Do. 

mine 
Lepidosaphes philococcus (Coccidae) | Cereus sp. (cactus) --__-------- Pe ees Pe eee D.C. 

DO-- <2 en isso deren) Benes. Pachycéreus sp. (cactus)-__---- Ife Slee ee Ariz 
Leucaspis japonica (Coccidae) -____- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -----.|..--]----]---- 1 je ee 
9 hapa aurivillianus (Lygaei- | Fragaria sp. (strawberry) ------ DO ES EN oe ee Tex 

dae). 
Macrosiphum kaltenbachii (aphid)..| Lactuca sativa (lettuce) --.-....|----|---- PS Do. 
Macrosiphum luteum (aphid)------- — he hn oe he re ne : once eee = GC 

e recelen st Bis] eet Ae > 5h ey lg - I ed sen oy ees i es ee ex. 
Marmara sp. (Gracilariidae)-------- aves sapota (sapodilla)_.....|_.__|---- Tele @ ein Do. 

DG-23 fe rapt Ee eee Ee CS Soe eee et A ee tS ee Do. 
DG t 4a Benn 9 Bee 5 i I SR es Capsicum annuum. .--_..------- 102222 tik Se Ariz. 
DG es st Eas eee Citrus aurantifolia____.--.----- 4 ee ==) 8G ee See Tex. 
WG. 2 fees to et ee 2g See Persea americana (avocado)-_--! 1 |_.-.|1406!_.__!___- Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclustve—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host es Calpgied 
a a 

at She | a | 2 
OF a | aS | i) 

MeExico—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Metamasius sericeus (silky cane | Banana debris_---___-_-.----- OSs Es Su fares Ripe Be 2 La. 

weevil). 
NPs Apt. ee Sete es A ee Omer e susekoedt sy  . Di Ny Se ees | Betiy |p! See Tex 
cee eee es eS se aia Sp (bamana)seee’ _- eee ee ee La. 
eet aperneteee fe cere A CC en een oe Ee ee Se eee |e Miss 

Metamasius sericeuws carbonarius | Banana debris______---------- P= |s---pesss1-=-5 N. 
(Curculionidae). 

ie eee Bape ee | ORI AE aie eee ee Ses les 2 |e ses ees Tex. 
AI) ete ope a Be he et Musa am (banaiia)s22% —-._..- 1S | Ren es eee | Md. 
freee ee ee ee ee a COA iets AT Wa boss A eas eee ‘Pex. 

Metamasius sp. (Curculionidae) -____|_____ Closter reat ie eee OE = 2 7 Aa seer (Pal Do. 
Noctuelia rufofascialis (Pyralidae)__| Gossypium sp. (cotton)____.---]----|---- 1 Saas pone Do. 

alpen eae ns ae ee Eahiseusicardiophytlvse == += = }=-- |=: 1 ee Do. 
oo fluggeae brasiliensis (Coc- | Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -__--- aera ee eee |---|). Do: 

cidae). 
Parlatoria cinerea (Coccidae) ______-|__-_- Gor 27 hess sei ayis bo 8S 15g ee eee See re Calif.* 
Parlatoria pergandii camelliae (Coc- | Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |_---|--__|---_|---- iy | eINe 

cidae). mine). 
Pectinophora gossypiella (pink boll- | Gossypium sp. (cottonseed)_---| 1 |---| 3 |_--_|_--- Tex 
worm), 

Wig ens Pe ee Gossypium sp. (seed cotton)___}_-__|_-_- 2D, ay Se en sent Do. 
pe wes ee Pe St oe Gossypium sp. (cotton) boll__-_|----}--_- ie | Do. 

We ere gee dW eb ee Cottonseed in ratlwaytcar: (4 |_2-_|..--|-- ssfete2|_e=2 Do. 
interceptions). 

MDa tans eh eh 8 Cottonseed on top of railway |----|---_|----|----]--_- Do. 
car. 

Platynoéa rostrana (Tortricidae) _---| Capsicum annuwum______------- 1 2 el se ees Do. 
ee ere Poe de ee Encopersicium, esculentgmy. = "=| 1 | 2 | 222222 | 222 Ariz. 

Platynota stultana (Tortricidae)-..-| Capsicum annuum___-_..------ Pe De te eee en Do. 
eee UR ed Se ee ee Ope, ee ro ee Ae eee Calif.* 
Geena ieee we YE as. Lycopersicum esculentum __-_-_-- tees ea eee Ariz. 

pee re Fe 8 ee ees (Were tet on) ae 2.2 55- |e A eee Tex. 
Hits paeeee ee By SE 8 aS Solanum melongena (eggplant)-| 1 |---_|_--_|---_|_--- Ariz. 

Pseudococcus solani (Coccidae) __-__- Lycopersicum esculentum ___---|----|_---- thy) pee th 8 Tex. 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)-_---| Ananas sativus____.._.-_------ 1 jet ees shhek ee es Do. 

ND ee kg 8 Pk gh SB Musa sp. (banana)_._-.-_-_-_- Dee eh it et eee La. 
gee se eh nn Set oe, SANchezimgisp.22 otaen Tt | __ 8 Bj [aaa eal | D.C. 

Ser parlatorioides (Coc- | Laelia autumnalis (orchid) -_--_|_--_- Tf ekele pees Calif.* 
cidae 
Sia eet er Se eee ee eS oe ANGUS SOEMUSH 2 seri!) = 7 oo. Aone pee bee eee La. 

pe ee ee a SE ee Banana debriss>_ 29": ______- 30) || 252 ee Do. 
ee eee ee Pt a EY es (yeaa hee eee pio PN! 8 Pal hee BE alba ed hd gall ett INiaYes 

eh fee eee ES Figen eae ewe Seen eee eee eee Tex. 
Bier Soper Ge ee ene et a Musa sp. (banana)__-_...---_- Zia |e keeles eee La. 
eee te, edged pd age 6p AWS SO ee AL geet ee are Pa. 

Puto yuccae (Coccidae)___-._._____- Prelieversg@ispieees a ¥ |. - he aa bate Sf Da Calif.* 
FRhagoletis sp. (Trypetidae)_________ Amygdalus persica (peach) __._|_-__]____ Tet) aes bee Tex. 

hie ke eek ke Crataegus sp. (thorn apple)-____|_-__]___- Dairies Do. 
ye eS eee OE ld Cydonia oblonga (quince) ___-_-|_-__]___- Setters eae Do. 

igs eek eg ee eet Juglans nigra (black walnut)__|_-__|____ Diy ee hee Do. 
Sisamnes contractus (Lygaeidae)....| Mammillaria sp. (cactus) _--_-- ees ek |e eee Calif.* 
RCN oe ek kf Persea americana (avocado) -_-__|_-__|--_. Mp heen eras Tex. 
ee palin guatemalensis (Scoly- | Poinciana regia (flamboyant) -__|_-__|___- Mie ee La. 

idae 
Taeniothrips simpler (gladiolus PCREUETAM SPaseteas ne Fo | i i ae ee D.C. 

thrips). 
AG a ke Gladiols Spr asec stece* = = Desa. Se ah ae Tex. 

pre ee ne ee ee Arctostaphylos sp. (manzanita) -_|____|____ eee tea Do. 
ee a aN on ae oe Os Cydonia oblonga (quince) __----|_--__}_---| 2 |----]_--- Do. 

aa affinis (Scolytidae)______- Lycopersicum esculentum__-_--- eee ee fed Do. 
Xyleborus torquatus (Scolytidae)____|_____ On eget rts te Be es ere feet Do. 
Zabrotes subfasciatus (Bruchidae)-.__| Phaseolus vulgaris (bayo bean)_|_-__|____ aha iy ees Do. 

WN ee see Bese 8 SE QOTRES ever ttee wets + | ay eee Do. 
¢ Dt Saat ce=t 554-8 1as 38 Sabastiania palmeri__._.-------|----|---- Y fee ahaa Do. 

Diseases: 
Affernaria hercutea_—__..2......____ Brassica oleracea botrytis (cau- |____|_---_|_---|_-_- 1 | La. 

liflower). 
Sat Rea ae oe Brassica oleracea capitata___..-|.-..|.-..|.-.-|.---| 1 | Tex. 

etc michiganense___---_-_- Seesopersicai esculentum __--- 1 tee gpa ae 
Be ae oe ee eae ane eee eee OX. 

Bacterium maculicola__.....-.------ Brassica oleracea capitata__.__.|....|.--_|----|---- 2 | La. 
ee ee ne eee ee er dee Bates Nin ae OK.  
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclustve—Continued 

  

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host oul Cae 

° a) 2 | w 
ela) e)s|& 
m | ass Ss | ee 
© en es 

MeExico—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Bacerium paseo. | ees Phaseolus sp. (string bean) ____|----|_--- Lol ee Tex 
PSNCEEF ULI PNSt nn ee PAST SOOT pea) a. a 2 ee | oe 3 eel Do. 
Bacterium vesicatorium______-___-_- Capsicum annuum______.--_-_- 3 .|s-.|- LOU es ee Do. 

DOW). See Se Oe Fycopersicum esculentwms.2.- 5\-2=. sen le 2] La. 
RY opie i dy ee See ee as es GOv2c. 2252 ORs aE el) Lien x 
Oe, Se see | ee GOLe. BWes 2a Clee 17 |. 1 ee eee Tex. 

NR ee hI A ee Physalis'sp. (husk fomato)...2| 2 |----]| 25)e2ss)e Do. 
Borys Cinepeae OS SAE Sei A liumicepa (ONION) 2 2555-55) = ee 1. Aes Do. 

DD is eee th ee Ee Phaseolus sp. (string bean) ____|----]---- Lissa Do. 
EOS. seas 8 a Viciaifabas(iayasbeun) mt ee. 3) eae loos eee Do. 

Capnodiimicitn: — + | te Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -~___- 4°) 28) 528). See Do. 
Capnoivinispe es .. 7 ea es Bambook 222 Rae as t ch eee ee Do. 

Dias 242 De ee Fragaria sp. (strawberry) - _--_- Laos eo Ariz. 
I) her cee on x Shee tes Be Be Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- | 2 |---| 1 }----]-_-__ Tex 

mine). 
Ey 6 <Be Saks Le Lee eS Flolcus sorghum var. (broom- |----|---- 1 i: eae Do. 

corn). 
Dogme eae eee ee ee Saccharum officinarum______---|----|---- 1 See Do. 

Cephaleuros virescens. ..._.._______- Gardenia flovidass= 32223 2) >skatl| weeds Ae 1. ee Do. 
DOL. eee. AO reeee Persea americana (avocadp) -—-)\_-..|_-_--| 1 | ae Do. 

Cexcosporaiatricineia. .--.-). Zinnia elegans (zinnia)___.....|----|---- j | ee Do. 
Cercosporatapsicts. os a et Capsicum annuum. .____.____-- keeled ee eee Do. 
Cercosporarosicola—.s so. ees se ROS OFS) SP PN. Dv Fr 2 A ee Se ge 20. b=225 | ae Do. 
GETEOSDOTO SP ee eee Land Doryopterisispy (ern) 22 Pe 2 | Se I} ook ee Do. 

DOS. 2 Ses. PE 2 SOP: wee Gardenia florida ie 3 he Se Qu} 5o sa eee Do. 
Get “See EU TICE. . eee Physalis sp) (husk: tomato) |... 2222 |= eee Do. 

Cladosporium fulvum_.._._-_-__-__- Capsicum annuum_._____------ Lj} iia ee Calif.* 
Waa eh aS | eee Es EN ETI ya | ee ic, 2208 bea Tex 
DY as i A Lilt Lycopersicum esculentum _..:.-|----|----|=--=|---2 bi} Ba 
TD aegis pots Wires dacs ¥e COs 535 see ean, heat Aj. | 2221602) Sse ee ‘Rex. 
ND) gee ee ot et Et Bs bai aa Physatis'sp. (husktomato)¢ --<|22s5)}=— 2222 ee Do. 

Clypeotratutia(?) Spi. =. 222. . AISA CHNEAIGIS Danes Lat tae | eee |e 1. ).253 Do. 
Coleosporium ipomoeae_____________ TPpoOmoenks pos eee es 2 CAE seed |e 1. Sia Do. 
Colletotrichum falcatum____________- Saccharum officinarum____..--_|----|---- }) Dye eee Do. 
Colletotrichum lagenarium____-____- Chayota edulisi(chayote)= 2-3) 5|\0225 2-22 eee 1] Ala. 
Colletotrichum phomoides___________ Lycopersicum esculentum. __--- 7-|.s)22T. |= es Tex. 

DG s3 93 te Be i he Shs heres Physalis sp. (husk tomato) -_-__]_---_]_--- 1.2 eee Do. 
Colletotrichum- piste 4:7 Leet al Pisum sativum (pea) _____-__-- cles eee IN-AY 
Colletotrichum truncatum______--__- Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus | 1 |__--|----|----|---- Ariz. 

(lima bean). 
Collcotrichim=Sp 2) ot ee eee Carica papaya (papaya) -_------|----|_--- I<) 222255 Tex 

Wore eae eee ee eee eee Citrus aurantifolia (lime) __-..__|.---|_--- Lafssas aoe Ariz 
ID) Obes to bn, LS Pe Citrus limetta (sweet lime)-__-_-}____|__-- 1]. |'s2=3 |e Tex. 

045.2. taveet jt 2s be Waheed Eichevérimis pe) 222 eee + oe + See A. | italia oo ee Calif.* 
DOs 29! ores whee he hee Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)}____|____ eee et Tex. 
WO is dab cs chic 7 bn feos w eects Lilium regale (regal lily)______- 1.233) 2 eee Do. 
1D) tras Sa ie ae Tilnin sp ees 2 eee Lupe eee eee Do. 
ae oe ee Lycopersicum esculentum _-___-- Jdba=2s)ee = a= Ariz. 
DOs resi eeu) Ms Ee 4 ites cht Odontoglossum sp. (orchid)__-__|___- 2-222 |2222 ee Calif.* 
WD Oiissst22ee) feo Aes sk ke neo be Oncidium unguiculatum (or- |----| 1 |----|----]---- Do.* 

chid). 
Opto Fe poze fem Spee an, ee Phaseolus'sp: (String’bean)-...| 1 |~<2).---|22s2|-225) ans 
Wor ss Ee be a Bene TOL! BERS Se aa Rs Lhe eS ee eS ae Wash 
Digest tee ee eee Solanum melongena (eggplant) | 1 |____|__-_|__-_|-__- Tex. 

Combtheciunm.sp: + fb. Lycopersicum esculentum ____-_- 13}. S) se Ariz: 
Digs. a EE eee bs. sie RROSC SD) ee en ee ee ee 2 Pa 1 jase Tex 

OOMICIIUN, SD <5 os oh ee Capsicum annuwm______----_- 10.|_--4|-= Ss Ariz 
DOs355 5. Freee A a eee Citrullus vulgaris (watermelon) |____|___- toss. ree Do. 
GE a2 Sok Pe Fay ha ei Lycopersicum esculentum. -__--- 50 sharon 2ee= = 1 Do. 
WOes 5 Ao eee | eee Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus | 1 |____|----|----|---- Do. 

(lima bean). 
DO2. Reo be eee. Phaseolus sp. (string* bean) - 2)" 4422.) Ses | eee Do. 
WI Geis. Ske Oe oe ey een Pisum sativum (pea) ___------- 5-\922s)o0)2222| ae Do. 
WSs Sg Ae Bd Po he eee Solanum melongena (eggplant) | 3 |____|_.--]----]---- Do. 
EY pe Se aE Oe Vicia faba’ (aya: bean) 2222-2 |=s2. |= 1 Se Do. 
DO: t 2 oe ce ee ba ee | Os S20 Na3e SER IS oe ee da 2s JO es Tex 

Cylindrosporium chrysanthemi_...----| Chrysanthemum sp_-__---------|----|---- DL aa= = peas Do. 
Cylindrosporium juglandis____-.---- Juglans'spy (walntith. =: 22--<2-| s222\eee5 2 esccpssed Do. 
Didyinetl- Re 8P 2 .e2sssss3 A Se ve quadripinnata (tree- | 1 |___-|----]--.-|---- Do. 

ern). 
Diplocarpon rosae_...=.-----=-=------ Ress p 229 SM aNe. co cce |Szoapaacs bi | Soe ee Ne=Ni,
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  
Country of origin and name of pest 

Mexico—Continued 

—
—
 

Diseases— Continued. 

Erysiphe polygoni 
Erysiphe sp 
Fusarium moniliforme 

Do 
Gloeosporium limetticolum 
Gamsporinn musarum 

Glomerella rufomaculans 
Cerseria sp 

Graphiola phoenicis________________- 
Helminthosporium allii 

D 

Reterosporium echinulatum 
Peer OTaE SP 
NS a OE 
Macrosporium solani_______________ 

ae eerie PALAU ee Ns 

Nigrospora sp 
Oidium sp 

Ds eee 

  

  

    
        

  

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

| Collected Host | 2 | Z | re 

f) = Sb 5 | - 
Loe bce tal et 1S 
Oolalal|le | ~ 

ees 

| | r 
Persea americana (avocado) -_-_- ae has Tex. 
Pachycereus sp. (cactus)____-_- Roles e ee fo-2-| Cahir? 
Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -__-__- | eee ee eee i aap iPox 
Cirrus imeita(sweetlime)...._{-..-|_.._|. 1 _|_-_.|_.__) Ariz. 
Citrus limonia (lemon) -_-__-_-_-__- pee? hee ----|----| Tex. 
Anomocs batatas (sweetpotato) -| Emel eee = 2 2 ae 
Le Le eee ee Ps esis 5 ali 
Eupatorium sp___-_---_----__- Po be kA hk a ee 
Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- {_---|-.--] 1 |_--_|_--_] Tex. 

mine). _ 
FR eatimim.( pea) 25. mye ; ae wae 
BS e0U lee ee ae | peer! | | ee Amz 
Ld Raat feors) ne eeu an i Paw Galit 
ats Ose epee te os.) 3. fo i ex, 
Citrus aurantifolia (lime) __-_--_- Pe ee prs Do. 
eau? Spo banawaye= 4.2 | Bites oe eee wid: 
eee Vis. > eee eee ade eed ex. 
Dichenenaisprees seein 2 Pl fA ce sere > 
cadens florida (Cape-jas- ca a Wee faces, fe Tex. 

mine). 
Lycopersicum esculentum __--__- 1b Sar. 
Mangifera indica (mango)_____|_-_-- fee ee year Do. 
Musa sp. (bamana)____________ | DP Ne gke be he Os 
Odontoglossum sp. (orechid)____|_--_| 2 |_-__|_--_-|__--_| Calif.* 
Cee cavendishianum (or- |_---| 1 |___- a Dae 

chid). 
Oncidium tigrinum unguicula- |____| 3 |___- wen [-=-- Calif.* 
tum (orchid). 

Orchidineunes hoster yo Be oe ee 
Passiflora sp. (passionflower) __|____|____ es ae ----| ft |) NEY: 
Persea americena (avocado)___|____}-_-- = et Ses iS APOATIZ 
Phaseolus sp. (string bean)____| 1 E Efoetpe fa ke 
Solanum melongena (eggplant) | 1 |----|----|----|---- Do. 
Onpinig: Steeles yee 1 rece ROE Be Be ie eg 
Lycopersicum esculentum______ Diese ses oa aes 
Orchid: -ehiensa ia Bei a ees cee Be DC; 
Phoenir dactyiijern: (date) |---| aN De Es Calif. 
nae sativum (garlic) -_______ ? peewee 2 WER (cas oe 

pe (ya ee ot A pgs tee Is NN 
Ca MOE ss = eee ta 65 fe )-10 Hos. | + |p eRee. 
Heteropogon contortus_-______-.|----|___- 1a i Ake dat 
Eencophglamspo=>- =). |__| tb apiex 
Lycopersicum esculentum _-_-_-_-_- | he ee Ss Ariz. 
neon sativum (pea)_________- Lae aaa ae 
wee Gare eee sees tS. |___-|see a: Jeane! 
Dianthus sp. (carnation) ______ | Baie. || Sas eee Has fh Do. 
Lycopersicum esculentum ______| Ne fn eae At Z 
Citrus sinensis (orange)_______- batten Siifoeespe he 

aie esculentum __-__-_- | Euroseek [eae as ean 
eT er CEE ee eT | duis a. 

bee 1 eee eet 2 a es ee ee Be 
Amygdalus persica (peach) ____|_--_|___- 2 Sera Ariz 
es satioum (peas... __.._ = Bee 3 ie pe sk — 
re Oe a ee EE oe een he a ee ° 

JTS ee SS oe __ is She So es 
Saccharum officinarum_________|____|___- fess des! Do. 
Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- | 2 |_.-.| 2 |___.j....| Do. 
mine). = 

Witritedee 22 soe See Pe 2s Do. 
Phaseolus sp. (string bean)_---| 1 |____|___- ee Do. 
Pisum sativum (pea) ___.__-__- Gee le place SEZ 
Capsicum annuum ______----_- ee he Pook apex: 
Lycopersicum esculentum ____-_- Pi a Beek Do. 
Physalis sp. (husk tomato) ____| Bee 3 fe paee Do. 
Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ____-- 1 See | ee ener es: Ariz. 
Fragaria sp. (strawberry)_____| 1 |____|___- b>: eae ip. 
Lycopersicum esculentum ___-_-_- ie hear Dee Do. 
Persea americana (avocado) ___|____|___- | Way i Roaial| |aeaes Do. 
Phasestus'spo(staame| bean)... ..| 2 .|...}_-..|_--_|_.-2 Do. 
Pisum sativum (pea)_____-___- Lee ee eh ee Do. 
Psidium guajava (guava)_____- Pea eee Tee es Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 80, 1986, 
inclusive—Continued 

  

Number of intercep- 
| tions in— 
| 

Country of origin and name of pest | Host na pig Paleged 
_ 

| ° als B 
wo = OL = 

s1S/2/s/8 
O;/a|al|Cla 

Mexico—Continued : 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
Penicillium glaucum_.-...-..------- Sal granatum (pomegran- |____}_.-- Pees Tex. 

ate). 
(PRT RCONEE: SIV 50 oe SC Fee | Acrocomia mezicana (palm)-_--_|_--.}---- Iftectee Ss Ariz. 

NO ae een ee ee eee ee ERD SENS Splits Set ed de = Se oe Lee Tex. 
Pestalozzia guepini____.._._.-.----- | Psidium guajava (guava)._----|----}_--- 2 Saaee Do. 
Phome tcuum- 22) 3 ie Pens’ SpF (pine) aa oes soe 1. | 23a Calif.* 
Peoma desiruciwa. — 2-2-2 Capsicum annuum___-_---..--- Lh eee loa Tex. 

yey eae ee Be ee ee Lycopersicum eseulentum.._..-.|----|-~--]----]-5- 1 | Ala. 
a 2 eek ee (sc3F dotie: bees W iy ee =e ti eee 1] N.Y. 
EQ on ee ee Sa ee ee es GO = 2 oe eae fae 3 |-.-2) S042 ee 

Pliome destructiva® 5 612) see Physalis sp. (husk tomato) ---_|---.|---- 5 /Ocsee ae Do. 
IRE SCE en eae ake bee ee Bousardia leiantha 2 ae 1. |e Do. 

Eee ee a re ee eS Capsicum annuum ______------ 2. |. 2s eee Ariz. 
rc oe as 7 Bee Cee dene, Lucopersicum esculentum ___--- 3) Jao ee ee Do. | 

. et eae: i ee eee Phaseolus sp. (string bean) --__|_--_}---- ps2 epee Do. . 
eS ee ee Se 2 a ee deities) Ge Sate. Se Lites sae Tex. 
6 6. Pe ee eee Zed MUS (CORN) Gk sts 1 28 Ariz. 

PROUODSIS Sp se 3 eee aaa Citrus sinensis (orange)__.__-._|_-__|---- 1.12 ee Tex. 
Phyllachora graminis__.........---- ots (feather finger- 1 i) eee N.Y. 

grass). 
Rye@2 es eo ened cae ee Grassipackrg teow = 2 = as = 2 2? J-c1 2 eee Do. 

Pigiiachora sp Sd = oon 8 es ‘Anidropogen spo. Sees = Lite). SS Do. 
PG eee eee ee Pe oe ee GORRTAG) fee ANS De (BS ‘jess. eee Wash, 
Der ss Ed Se eh hee CACTSEGIE SH) = SESE te = Lee BC er 
PG ee eee iPaspatumisp. 2 ie bbet o8 a oY 1 eet |= ee Do. 

PURULGSTICHS De 4 esos des et sft catelae (Bermuda 1 fess lh hie eee Tex. 
grass 

DG a eta Se 2 BS wees nc ee FUCheoerigs SOO Pe ee ee 2) |.2 =) eee Calif.* 
PY eae eee oe Nd he, Re Garcinia mangostana (mango- | 1 j_---|_--_|----|---- Tex. 

steen). 
Oo Mb ns pa eh pee wn a ee Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |_.-_|----]_--- 2. SSS Ye 

mine). 
PG) as 2 fe ek re Ee Gost nese ae ee | |s2-2}- 83, Tex. 
Wiggers ee SOR be Se Odontoglossum sp. (orchid) ----|---- 1 |c22 aS Calif.* 

eee ke A ee Oncidium tigrinum unguicula- |__| 1 |_---|----|_--- 7De.* 
tum (orchid). 

BQ 2 Rs Se RR Set Passifloraspls 2 ses "3_2-2---- |---| 2) eee a ae 
Bye ee Sree Rk Seah Fe Persea americana (avocado) ---|_.-_|----| 1 |----}---- Tex. 
W902 ae BoA GE et Sophora secundifiora (mescal- |__--|---- like Ho.) > 

bean). [ 
Bos erga Spel ot Capsicum annuum __-___--.---- 3.1... 4. 2o oe Ariz. 

Ae ee ee Lycopersicum esculentum. .....| 98 |..-.]----|----|-——2 Do. 
De tt IS efits eh ee owe einai ewaee a t= Se Dj [oo Se ee Tex. 
ig 20 nk ae oh Ea eee Solanum melongena (eggplant) | 1 |_-__|_--_|_--_|_--- Ariz. 

Pseudopeziza medicaginis_.....-.--- Medicago sativa (alfalfa)_—-.-.-}....|---- 1 alee Tex. 
Puecinia antirrhini_...... 1... > Antirrhinum majus (snap- |__--|---- 15 f. 22 sees Do. | 

dragon). 
Puccinia chrysanthemi_........----- Chrysunthenumisp ee. =. |_ 252 1.235288 Ariz. 

Nes ek oe ae ee GO Sate Ss Whe seeporie Fst eee 25} seepssee Tex 
PueEniN QTaminis: 6 Ft se Triticum aestivum (wheat) a=. | J) || oeeh Se e Do. 
Puccinia lippiae___......-.--------- | Lippia right cope 52.) ee 1 LoS Do. 
Puccinia malvacearum__.....--.---- Malwa sotundijolaaen £25 = == |- -)2 2 Se pe ee Calif. 
Fuccinia purpurea. St poe halepensis (Johnson | 2 |_---| 4 {----|---- Tex. 

grass 
Puccinia schedonnardi_.......------ Gossypium sp. (cotton)_-.-..--|_---|---- 1. Do. 

Da sh cdahe banana ieee Unidentified plant _-._...----.]_..-|---- 1 |_-2 hee 
PRCOONIG SP tPF es Andropogon condensatus-___---- 1 JW |2 Lae Ariz. 

i ee ee Andropogon sp_.......-.------ Li sc 23 SRS eee INS. 
OS FI oS hss poncho Asintidm@apis See Fe nas 1 onan coe Do. 
ie A ee ee Cyperaceae*(sedge) -____ -.---- his See Ariz. 
iG ee 8 es ee ee Hibiscus cardiophyllus ___.-...-|----|---- i Tex. 
eg tS ee Triticum aestivum (wheat)-_----|__-- Mioswine gle Do. 
Bes. Bony ee Beek ee eee Zen tmaye (conn) sre} U.S aS See Ariz. 

Peis SH 2B Se Lycopersicum esculentum _..--- Ltn 23S SS Do. 
Srapenelig sis 3 SF Be Repinasin Spee Swe os a 1. j-th D.C. 
seks soctomia mm 3). ER Capsicum annuum__-_--------- 7 Ariz. 

ip SS ee Carica papaya (papaya) -------|----|---- hes Do. 
Dh ha fete coaeaenete DaIP UNI p38 SOB bie a 1 cle Tex. 
DO el eee is ie. Lycopersicum esculentum __.--- Sie ae See Ariz. 
het Sisient eae fo Sk Phaseolus lunatus macrocarpus| 1 |-_---|----|----|---- Tex. 

(lima bean). E 
Der Se ot ee ee Phaseolus sp. (string bean)-.-..} 2 |---.|----|----|---- Ariz. 
Ase ee ete Ue Murnera: Spi 2a. 2s ee eee Piz Tex.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 

  

  
    

      
  

tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host es Pas i 
cD o 

ieee Urn eae A hoe 

Ola l|AIlCla 
| ee | Eee = 

{Exico—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. _..---------- WOUCUS COTOLd. (Carrot) -- 2235-3} sees lone |e |e 1 | Tex. 

Te Omens ere ed ate NOLETUNY LUDELOSUM.- = 2. =| --- |= —- WA \eee3 |e | Arizg 
ISCLELULUIIUNS Doe one ee. ALIN Cop (ONION )is22 soe 2-55 2-22 |- Le dt ae | Rea eae 

NO eg ee ee oo Lycopersicum esculentum ___-..|----|---- cL aan | eee Do. 
1B) re ee ee ee oN MUsa sp. (DANANA) = as JS |e Le T. | See |S Do. 
TT) Ce ene Sits Phaseolus sp. (string bean)_-._| 2 |----!---_|---- eo =| JATIZ, 
ee eee ea Physalis sp. (husk tomato) ...-| Re oe eee rex: 
11D) 0) ea ae ace PAS US OLD Ue CR) esa uek eas |e Saleen! Ene 1 Do. 

ied eaall Se A ee Citrus aurantifolia (ime) -_-_-_- est |e Pee lees ae Do. 
ee ee Solanum tuberosum__.._...----|----|----| 1 |----]----] Ariz. 

Sepiobasidium Se oa ee ser Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)| 2 |----} 1 |----|----| Tex 
EMlOriGaDit-= 2 es Le ee Apium graveolens (celery) ...--|----|----|----|---- 2: aye 

1D) ern oe Serena Ee ee | CLO Nees eee ee 5 oe oe 2a oe ee ee 
DS EDLOM TILES |) Serer ee a gla oT pe dactylon (Bermuda TT | eee (eS tees ae. Do. 

grass). 
DD Oe See ee cae TS Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)| 1 |----|----|_----|---- Do. 

Se) Meee ee ee Holcus halepensis (Johnson Ad | inet | BER 2 | ete Do. 
grass). 

eae. me See SW fal So Odontoglossum sp. (Orchid) =: 2|2-.- | 1,|s223|_=-2)2=2.) Calif.* 
UC) err ee ee Persea americana (avocado) _-__|----|---- Na |B ee exe 
1D) een eens ieee! BSA (Ud O0w (SUaVe) |< ao<2|esee|o= se Hig | Sea pee Do. 

Sphaceloma faweettii___.._-----_-_-_- Citrus aurantifolia (ime)_.-. {1 --]---- ore ee eee Do. 
Oe eee: anne J 8 Citrus limetta (sweet lime)-_-_._|__--|---- 2 ee, | eal eae 
1) OE ee ee Se mee sinensis (orange)..-_-.-.|----|---- a |e Do. 

A DX fe cs eta cee ee Sime Rs es oe remy en [0 epee nl en Gg eS 2?) 2. 22a EL eX. 
Sphacelotheca cruenta_...-..-------- Folens sorghum var. (broom- ein Ad. ie |e 3 See | eal, 

corn 
ISDIWENODStS Spas sae oe ae eo Cydonia oblonga (quince) ___--_|----|---- pees: | eo Do. 
Sphaerotheca pannosa____-.--------- DECO SCS ee Sete ae eee ee af es ne een eee eh xen 
MLEMPNYNWM SP--22--- 2-22-88 Capsicum annuum _-__--------- UP ee al eee S ale Ar ae 

LD) Cee ene ae ee ee Le Carica papaya (papaya)...--.-]----]---- Teese Do. 
[1D ase eee oe th Ss Lycopersicum esculentum __---- 2A ese So ee Do. 

SLEMLOINUALOCYSUIS{SD saasnaeese oe eos | ae A Qn ds ce ee ae dn i |e ee | eae, | ee Do. 
1) ieee ete ee eee) eS Solanum melongena (eggplant) | 1 |----|----|_----|---- Do. 

iilbella flavida=_.----- == Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)|____|__--_|___- 3) aes) uae 
ISULUOTLITY S10 sete ae ee oe Citrus sinensis (orange)---_----| 1 |_---|_---|----]---- Rex: 

1 Xoo ie eee 1 eae ee Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine)|____]____]____ 1 jee, 
HD) 0 Se Aen ee (as a ca ees | eed ar ees ee 1 j__-_| Pa. 
11) eee ee eee oe ea COE Asse Rene eS ee Oa\sccs| Od |2es-fo25e) TLOX 

Stysanus stemonites.-........------- Solanum tuberosum_.-_-.------|----|----_]---- aoe) a) | Ariz. 
| OMS Ee eet de ene ele 2 Om Oe aren | ee tes ee ecae|> Be) Texs 

pelea (GeUIS ). = a Triticum aestivum (wheat)---._|.---]---- 17) ees ees Ariz. 
Tolyposporella brunkii_..-_-.-----_- Andropogoneae (grass) .__--.-_|_--_|___- Teale Tex. 
TOLOSDOTIUANISD aac ee ae Pinus sp. (pine)---.-..-------- eee nL | eee ell eee | eee Calif.* 
Trichothecium roseum_-_------------- STUCCD ETS ee ee eee 1a Eas eee ee Doe 
wreangcce appendiculatus__..._-___- Phaseolus vulgaris var___------ 1G eae "Saee leases sees Do.* 

Se se Ae RS Se Phaseolus sp. (string bean)____] 22 |_-__|____]_-__|---_] Ariz. 
Do Fe Ra A I) a eee Oe ee ee ee ie Fit ete oe oe Calif.* 
i) Opes: SP Shrek ew oo 5 C1 ers 2 ef a |e | eee ee Tex. 

Uromyces caryophyllinus....-..----- Dianthus spx (carmation)ac22-.| *2)|22..|22-"|_---le--- Do. 
SILC ONROT Geren e eee sae Hordeuin vulgare (barley) _--_-- Ae | es | eat eet |e Ariz. 
Ostilago zene. = ZG MOYS (COGN) 25. at ee 1s |e ae Calif 

LD) ee rere eee hte onal Ft LC ae re oe een ee Sore arte | |e 2 | se | Shee ex 
STAG OS Pie a ee | Oe eee. SE. Sale eee ale Ariz 
Vermicularia capsici_._-_----- oe ot Capsicum annuum_._._.------|----|--.- i leat [= a ba Tex 
Vermicularia sp__--.--------------- Er AgnOSts See Ata: eee iene OR N.Y 
Verticillivm spo. --2--- 22. Capsicum annuum ___--------- te a ee Ariz. 

1) Qa ee a ee ee Lycopersicum esculentum __---- | Seer | ee ee 32 |eea Do. 
1D) Oa ee ee ae Ee eee Se en een nee |e 19 | Ses |e Tex. 
118) (eee Fe ee Se one nee Musa sp: (bamana)-__-_--_-_--- De |e ee eS |G a oe Do. 
AT) ee ee pee, Ce ns Solanum tuberosum__._--------|----|---- 1G) ees aes Do. 

MONGOLIA 
Insects: 

Chirothrips similis (thrips)-.-...---- AGTODYTOMISD= 2522-2 es eon AOS ee es ee| ee ‘Ds G. 
1) Ome eee eee eens ee PALMS D ee se sete eet see Oe eee aes (eee | eae Do. 
DOE Soe ot ee oe PUUMNUSISD os eee een ON Sees eee ee eee Do. 
4 DY 0 ie sata el es oy Sed eed ed HUTAGrOStis Seo ee Be eee eee | aes eens Do. 
De race te ee ee Fae = Hordeumspee ot ee ene ee 3, te | he a es |e Do. 

yee er ed eS UisiS pase eee ees Lo eee ae eee Do. 
ites othe ope eae FOClATIGSD = A-= 2 sede cause Be ies nk maee | odes Do. 

DD) ae et i eee OP UI Gee eat ee Tee ee Do.  
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

——————————————— 

Country of origin and name of pest 

  

MoncGoria—C ontinued 

Insects—Continued. 
Jrorer----- 

Claviceps purpurea 
Mycosphaerella sp 
Ustilago levis 

MONTE CaRLO 
Insects: 

Thrips flaous (thrips)____._-_______- 

MONTSERRAT 
Insects: 

Pectinophora gossypiella (pink boll- 
worm). 

_ Targionia hartii (Coccidae) 
Diseases: 

Morocco 
Insects: 

_ Erxosoma lusitanica (Chrysomelidae) 
Diseases: 

MOZAMBIQUE 
Insects: 

Chrysomphalus corticosus (C occidae) 

NETHERLANDS 
Insects: 

Agriotes obscurus (Elateridae)______ 

Ceutorhynchus pleurostigma (turnip 
gall weeil). 

Forficula_ auricularia 
earwig). 
D 

(European 

Gracilaria azaleella 
miner). 

Limothrips denticornis (thrips) __---- 
Macrosiphum kaltenbachii (aphid) - - 
Mamestra brassicae (Noctuidae) ---- 

(azalea_ leaf 

Parthenothrips dracaenae (thrips) - - - 
Rhopalosiphoninus tulipaella (aphid) 
Thrips nigropilosus (thrips) 

  

Number of intercep- 

  

tions in— 

Collected Host oo in 
mo ® 215 | eis ae 

B(e(8/818 
O}/a|a|ola 

Melica sp. (melic-grass)______- 6 |-. 2/2 eee Do. 
Melilotus sp. (sweet clover)....| 5 |----|----]----|---- Do. 
ORU SEO NS nae, ae 1222s eee Do. 
EGOS SP) cet ee ee ee 2) | 22 aS Do. 
EARINET SY) ee ee ee ee lla ee eS Do. 
Stipa sp. (spear-grass)_________ 6252-3) eee Do. 
ROS SD. ee ee ee 0) 22. cee Do. 

ZAQNODA OT St) eee To) ooo ee eee Do. 
eee Sn ee eg teen I ee Do. 
Avena nuda (naked oats) __-_--- yal Wepre) ae) peel. Do. 

Chrysanthemum sp. -_=.-.-..--|==_|_--- La} --23|Beee N:-Y 

Gossypium sp. (cotton) (boll) _|----|----|---- Toe eee 

TRGkOFehSR. Cyan) 5) oe 1) Mass 

Citrus aurantifolia (lime) _____-_ 1° )5224) 2 I. 
shat WOe Se = se cec cuenta ee de Do. 
Saccharum officinarum_________|----|__-- | 1 cee Do. 

Muscari comosum (cipollino)-__| 30 |_.--|----}----|_--- Do. 

Brasmce oleracea tapiata..- "2°02 eee 1 Do. 
EYCOPErStCueny ESCULENLL T=. fn esse eee 15) eae 
Alliin-porrum: (eek) =<} eat TAN 
See GOs) eee ee | 
BrossicuwapanGurmip) 2.) a\ee eee ee 1) Wa: 
Dateus carota (enrrot) =. > ee ee 1 Do. 
Oryza sativa. @ice) | = 4 |= 22 | Se ee ee ING Y. 
Muscari comosum (cipollino)__| 5 |__--|----|----]---- Do. 
Petroselinum hortense (parsley)| —|_---|----|_--- 1 Do. 

TRAGER SI) tere ce soe AEST OO 1p eee D.C. 

Helleborus niger (Christmas- | 1 |.---|----|_---|---- Do. 
rose). meek 

Brassica yin Crnyy) eo ee 1) eee. 

Rosa chinensis manetti_________ > i eee ape |} Conn.* 
Lee Go. 2A SIS asa s. - eee | Pe Ses 

eee GO eee I a ee 
ROSUSDE = 2 ees Tc eS eee NivY, 
Disisp) = ee eee oe cs, Po |i D.C 

Muscari botryoides (grape-hya- | 1 |_---|----|----]---- IN. Ys 
cinth). 

Vicar es Sees ees 19S eee D.C 

TiSSpie 2 eee cee eee 2) eee Do. 
Alum porrnm (leek)... 2s)=-22 |. epee 1 [-NeLY- 
Brassica oleracea botrytis (caul- |_.--|----|----|---- 1 Do. 

iflower). 
Brassica oleracea bullata (Savoy |_---|----|----|---- 1 Do. 

cabbage). 
PRUE 0 eee eee ene hs cee |e 1s eee 
MMirscoyisp. = ee eel ee aoe eee Md. 
Aster Spc ee 5 eases See eae ee eee DAC
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  

  

  

  

          
    

          

| Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host aie tees 
ou Oo 

oO w ~ n 

Olea 1|alela 
rece (ome aaa oe 

NETHERLANDS—Continued 

Diseases: ; 
Alternaria brassicae__._......------- Brassica oleracea capitata______ H ecnt t) eS ane eee tw eel Neca 

(eee eS ES tee ot et Saaee (C10) er tare pk Rea eee See eae ooo eer Sel Oe INI SOY 
ee een ee re Ss a Sem Bln CO Meaaetee ee eis os ee Apa ese ge fa pre 1 | Va. 

1D G2 eis iL Sal, 5 eee yee ea Lactuca sativa (lettuce). _______ A eT EH ere ete 1 | Pa. 
geet Wenctledas ang tase ed Brassica oleracea capitata______ en nen |e eee eeion Alp 

ee a te ee ee aaa I ale hk sci an en Wen | ede | ec tae ie Mass 
Piphichaen SUE ee ees ee tt Rosa chinensis manetti_________ soe eee ae 
Aphelenchoides limberi__....-.------ LLCS pede p= es ae le ae =o) ESE DO 
Paes 42s a ine es Gaanthussp. = 2-8 pee te ee a | ees | erent cir 
Aspergillus ochraceus_____-_-------- Solanum tuberosum____________ mee Neer cee ee PR ae 
Bacterium cainpestre_.._..._-.------ Brassica oleracea capitata______ FETS eS |e | el Pelee Tic 
Bacterium hyacinthi______-___-_-_-- HAIURCTNEOUS STS ts eee 1 lee | le fi racine 
Bacterium macuticola____.....------ Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |-.--|__--|__--|__-_| 1 | Ma. 

flower). 
iqQueeansacenn Sek tek. © Tes aeks Brassica oleracea capitata______ WETS fare | SSE e eee eee ey aY 
1D) (ee = Sere tS tbs See Ome aes eros an saat teas esa ee See (ae eso Ve 
HO) () ee ee See ee ee ee eed «8 eee | Bae (0 CO) a eat Neale GE Serpe | fetes hg, Pee |e | Dalles 
Dome eee Sd edie yee NS ee IOS Lorn ee ern ere ern E OR Da 
1D) eae eee Nd 2 ae Lew ae |S Cis eae eee rae ae Jesh ited heme |e a aR Te AV 
[DQ ee et See bee ee Brassica oleracea gemmifera |__--|___- siete | eee 5 Ny, 

(brussels sprouts). 
Qe ee se Bote ates tle GOs stheass Ue dese ela ten «5 eS mere sens |e 4 ee GD Ok 

Bacterium marginatum fi} Bre lay 2558 Gladtolus:spr-2 220 an s-= 222222 Dh eee i Bo Oh i IDOL 
nuestra ee Flee sens Allium cepa (onion) _________-_- ein h|p = 0 VSR OPENER Coy 
SO NBUICSICL LCR EUS eee he BS b eb’ bina kiee GOs ame meres Lhasa sk ee eee) = Saki Gee At ae 

Dy eters sae Smet aN s Bile os 8 OES COMA? Samer Seared) wane & nn Set Eile ww | elt = OE eT 
I tena = SRE ie ROR Dio hs a Wl bee COR SEE Se I bn da ah es S| ant «oS ates 
Dy Green dain een eek estore 22 dears GES BANOS Py I 2-0 ak aaah. OBE RAE ox 
Ye Se = mea 0 2 2 eG cg x ens ae, oT sme tm line es een 2 erste BP Va 
Dome aa thee t hehe bee Saad Allium porrum (leek)_________ cae ne ete oo Do. 
AS) ee a aed ale ah nl sw Brassica oleracea capitata______ obs Shine Salen! | Ti eMfiass 
JD Yo) 2 = et ee es Pee Ope rc sees stat wee see ts a hl ele 
NB) te I ol ne eed Brassica rapa (turnip) -_-_------ St ee elle ed an oie al Ol ae 
[Dome trees SIL eas te) ek Daucus carota (carrot)._______- So | ec | eet we | IT 
1D) eens awe Re te Coane (SSS CO ae ase He ccd a ep eee (men | | Pa 
ID OS). goes" Peat lee ec sesei scock S| eones One g 922 ons 3 = cok Seon |e Rilo es [oss he Del eelex: 
1]5) 0) eee phe ee 5k ee a Ss GOtee 3 = se at Sol tpt || OAV 2 
Dy ee ge ea ee ek et Ls Pastinaca sativa (parsnip) ---_ -_- agile dl 3 ll Do. 
IDYO...82 = oe a ee ieee eee Rheum sp. (rhubarb) -_-_------- Be | eer tak aU rl el Do. 
yee es ae ed ass Solanum tuberosum__._________ he el Ee | eT eT ee 
yynen pee ee A eee et oo ot Vitisispe (grape eee isis. ssa. pecs eel a am 5 (eee ee NI, 

Botrytis.galanthina.2. 9... ==---- Galanthus nivalis (Snowdrop) _-| 25 |____|____|____|____ Do. 
BRAChYSPONIUNUSD..-... 25. ee Hyacinthus sp.) 385-4. 1h | Se | fe A RS Do. 
SHCMUMUOCLUCHE. eet ot BAe Lactuca sativa (lettuce) _______- aes i elie See PT, Do. 
WERCOSPONUMUPUts. see Apium graveolens (celery) _---- See lL |e Do. 
Cladosporium carpophilum_____----- Amygdalus persica (peach) ____|----|____|__-_|____] 1 Do. 
Cladosporium fulvum_____.--.------ Lycopersicum esculentum ___-- RE NL Shh Ess 
Coleosporium campanulae____------ Campanula persicifolia_______- 1G eB emer ee ee. Dy: 
Colletotrichum atramentarium_____-- Solanum tuberosum __......__.-|___- 5382) eee ny Tea 

ND) meres ese ae a ee GA ee eee yet “eh \c2 22 Bee elhimex 
Colletotrichum omnivorum_--_------ Aspidistra lurida ieeaicaesna)—- apne 2 lass 
Colltiehichmm sp... 2... 2. -4.--.-- PITMAN Oh 3 8 | Seed a ol 2s I SB 
Lyipeposasp ete wi} J tale Saliz- sp. (willow) 2o%.2-2-...-- Pe) set. 558 Peed N.Y. 
Minlenchus dipsaci_. 4. ~.£..2..__.- Chionodora luciliae (glory-of- | 1 |____|____|____|___- Pa. 

s the-snow). 
perro s ree  E 5d Coad EU LCUN CUS Sse Se = a | 2 Bi Ea a |e Ney. 
[DD eee os ee ek TE Sere ee. Spies 8 SO eid ieee ee Led DAC: 
Der peepee wh Be. 8 Muscari botryoides (grape-hy- IG hE Sen es ead He INGGY.. 

acinth). 
A Gerais See bP aetna INO CtSSU08)\SD hat eeek 2 3 3 Dee. 

ee ee eet ee Sevla sp. (Squill)zesa 2-8 | oe |e nl ep 
in eee AN os A eS Solanum tuberosum._.___--____- Soe Pe cea | ED eae Jel 
Wor 4h 2 Oe a EE = apa ESE ee eee do IVE Ss 
lope es ee ee eee, Tigridia canariensis..___--_-.-- IP |e lpia ee es REN 
ON ee Eh 5 Tigridia pavonia alba_________- S| ee een i 2 a Do. 
TO es ere es oe AGT AAI! 8s Te Le ica feet a ee D: 

lentier sonia:Spe 28 8 doe Rosa chinensis manetti________- 1 fo eh cee ApeulectlsNs Y. 
Pielerosporvum allt _2 =.) 2 -=-=-+ Allium porrum (leek) ____--__- sae |e 2)| 2) 08 Sieh an aC 

2 3352 he ed e £ enlin Oeste eta Nese tS ee ee hee Ce | Pa. 
Macrophoma candollei___.---------- Burus sp. (box)..------------- Feces} een iere= |= /e. We 
Macrosporium sarcinula__-.-------- Fimeniniie eee s24225_4_..-..| 1 |_..-|__-L |=. ie TG 
Uienociaela Spaz... --..---.-- = Rosa multiflora (Japanese rose)-| 1 |_.__|---_|--__|-__- | Do. 
Mycosphaerelia brassicicola_--------- Brassica oleracea botrytis (cau- |____|___- [se hot 3 Do. 

| liflower). |  



  

66 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

‘Inst, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host hae ss 
to | & :, 

bl. | sie 
S/S |2/812 
Olea l|alela 

NETHERLANDS—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Afycosphaerella fragariae_._-_------- Fragaria sp. (strawberry) -----_|----|---- P| =-se ae Nahe 
Penicillium gladioli_.........-__.-_- Crocus spe = eee 1 SoS eee Pa. 
Peronospora parasitica-_...--.---.-- Brassica oleracea, Domus 3-00. |---| 2 oa oe ieee 1 | Md. 

POs eee eee ee ee eee EO DACNUS, SALIDUS (TAGISH) = 2 lo. =| |= eee 1 Nigea Ye 
Pestulozaiagsp te ald ares Rhododendron sp_._.-.---2-_-- 1 22a eee DAC. 
ETO UNGUM te ee ee nee Brassica oleraceaccapitata._-_!*}=-.=|=--2|==-a eee 1 | Md. 

BO en een Ee ea ee Oa oe oe ee eee oe 1 | Mass. 
RUILOSTICLIES D252 oe a ae ees ley, Dervad oir btq~n ss |e 1 | ee Ako. 
PINLODRNOCSH.- ee een ae TAIVIUE Sh ee ee eee ee t 22 Sos ee Wat « 
Pratylenchus pratensis. = 0 = Allium pornum (eek es 2°" 22 2) ee eee Po ea 

ee ee EL ESO Beta Vulgaris) (beet) 64 en te he ee See 1 | Va. 
se ee bee os Pee Ieee Daucus carota. (Carrot): .. - | ee 21 Tex. 

Pyrevinia viaminise Triticum aestivum (wheat) ---_- {224 eee 1 | Md. 
DOS Fs ike Pe Se CG a ee ee eee § |.2.2|.-2 |= ING i. 

TNAVIUL RICTUCH ed ee ee Cichorium intybus (witloof).___|----|----]----|---- 1 Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_..-....__- Triticum aeshinius. 3 ae 1 | Md. 

DO oe eee ee ee yee eee ee ee alee oes So? 1S SS N32 Y: 
PUCLUD AIS Die Be a eee ee a Lociica sata Getticee)-=.- =. |a-ea|-- = e Tl AWas 

DOG ee en ee ee Triticum aestivum___---.------ bie ea ries so N.Y. 
WAU LVUIs SDs. ot ee ee Dacus: caro, (Carnal) 2-42) 2 ene ee 1| Md 

Ds ee ee eee ae ee eee COs 2 ese oe et Sense ae 1 | 4P a. 
ST) ys 6 ae ars A ee oa od a eee GO en. eee ee SS ec ee Lisl “Vag 

Fhizoctonia violaceae___._.._____.__-- CPOGUISISDS = oe ee ee To) 222] oon | eee Nz Y. 
FURUCNGLONUL SP) 2 0 te ne ee Brassica Tapas (burp) 0-2 ee ee 1 hla 

PO eee ee ee ee Lilium regale (regal lily)_-_.---|---- See Pa. 
Sclerotinia gladioli. __-_--_---2.--..- GLAdiOUSIS pt ee ee ee “Eee * Bet Os 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum _-_-_-..------- Beta Pulgaris: (Deepen ee ee eee eee Tes 

Pye on Aer Shee eee all oe ee GO 22 ns Sane 6 ee ee | ee 2 | Tex 
Oe cae ee eee ee Brassicawngpax(Cutnip)-—4_=- =) |. -= | eee 1} La. 
WO) ee 2 Bes. eel Ue oan Led Dawcuscarotes (cagtons—*- 22.2 |2 5) 228 |=-- saa 1 jp Ala. 
A) Dee aes ee gee ees | ree C02. ee | ee 3 | Md 
1B a ere es ieee toate atin leh tee | PRS > G0s23 4-30 nese we joe ee 8 | La 
ee ee ee GOs.) hoes aeemepet FS ee 2 el ee ZeiNe Ye 

DG oe ee Bee eed Or ee | ee AO. eet Ae ee Se || eee 2| Pa 
Wy ee ee ee ee ea ell eee 00). =e eee | re ee eee 6 | Tex 
Ao 2 eee Ieee ee ee ee OD 22 522 eS = 5 one el) | 41 Va. 

SGlevuhMIO SD. tee ee ee Beta oulgaris, (beet)ss21_.....-.|...-|---.]----|---- 1 ae 
Os ee eee ee Lactuce,sativa-Gettuce)..... |_. -_|_- =- |-s2alee 1 | Va. 

Sclerotium cepivorum_._-.---------- Alltwmcepadonion) see 2... |. |e ae ee ti deN ay. 
Scloolymssp-- 2... == ets Daucus caro (Carrot)?.4_ == |e 1 Do. 
Diet on a oe Gladiolus sp. -.sieriy 1 |S L. |. eee Di. 
Do. 241 1- Sel Ee ba Eilnuni spew asta howet |) 1 |W 2-|_ nes eel ee Njnf¥’. 
DD 2 See ee ea Oe Triionid Spusss 2s ee 3 |---|... ees Da. 

SEDIOMO 1713-25. ba A Apimigraveolens\(Celery)_....—|--~-)2-=-|2-<-| eS ScapdNev¥. 
Dov i278 3. Fs ee eee dovsss sacle ft ate Alearee dl ae IvhaRay 
MO oP teks 8S et ea Apium graveolens EN Ea | ee ee 1 Do. 

(celeriac). 
SApMIOZteae. =. ee Azalemspe Gey serie F -- Iitsecleedth: <i DaG. 
SGPIDIRONGIIOlsE 2 Crocus: SPC. ~ 22 Ore 1) a Mich. 

DO 22k AS a Tia ieapee Go tees) ste 1 econ ess ea Nat¥. 
Do a.4 fof ee ee ee Gp: ae pee. F 2d ae Pa. 

Sepionia petroselini_s. 2 . 2-225 Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |____|_---|----|---- 2.4 WaY¥. 
Sphuctonema sp..--.---. 5. Lae Narciasuespi lect 5... Lj. 1 |. 2 D.C. 
Spondylocladium sp__.------------- Daucus Carorae (EarTob). _2- --— |e ask eee 1 | Tex. 
SlLEMUPhRYUlNMN SD. 45st ece tessa tosesse ae sp. (glory-of-the- 1 ti ee Mass. 

snow). 
Stysanus stemonites.___....-..------- Solanwnivinverostnt2 2. 25-5 |boc sic oeons | eee 1} Va. 

Mess | elie en de ee peri Oia 2 SA. BS ee ee 1 | Bex 
Urocustis colchict..... 2.5 = st esees Colchicum autumnale album | 1 |_---]|----|----]|---- >: Ce 

plenum. 
BD) 8 8S spy ee Bie ie BAS dE Colchicum byzantinum.__------ De oe ete ea os eines ea Do. 

Uromyces appendiculatus___-.-.---- Phaseolus.sp..(string- bean) <o.<}2-<}-.-<|- -1-|2..-/-o N.Y. 
Usitlayo- grandis ---2==2=. 3242 gc Sorte (oarrowileat-|\- d-teo=|se.2 leo aloes Do. 

cattail). 
Venturia -pyrings-==..---- 3. .-ss22c Pyrus' communis (pear) -.2sss2<|--<-|e=--]s2-2)-05 1 Do. 
Verticillium albo-atrum_._---------- Dahlia Spit SNe OMe Basie 15)... sta 1B OF 
Verticliwn.Spoeast esse shesesket Datieus carota’ (catrot)_~ .2522-<}-22<2-) 22 ALSLe 1-|-"Pext 

D9 care sene eter dais boss = => Fritillaria imperialis (crown- | 1 |----|----]|----]---- Noe 
imperial). 

Volutella- 805222542122 deers Kniphofie oper cocacase 1 4.0 ¥ GIR SS eses Dd. 

a
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Lisi, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1985, to June 1936, 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host rae 
es 

aC er co = a 

OU Al ASlCl|la 

NEVIS 
Insects: 

Coccus viridis (Coccidae)___.-___---- Polyscias guilfoylei victoriae____|---- 2 eee, | eer | 
Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coccidae)_--| Codiaewm sp. (croton). .------|---- eae | esa eee 

Diseases: 
Thielaviopsis paradova___----------- TICE OAS eee ae ene oe eee ee J epee, | eee | eee 

NEWFOUNDLAND 
Insects: 

Oletnreutid==—- =. ee ee Vaccinium vitis-idaea (lingon- | 3 |----|----|----]---- 
berry). 

NT) ere ee ee fee CL peeerae eee see 1a 14 eee A ce ae 
Hh) () pee a eee ee Pe A ot dO ee ee 2 eee) |e ee 

Diseases: 
Chyrvsomyta sp=. 2-2 ee 1G Bee eee ee een (oes pees |e Seen 
Phomopsis vaccinii_.....-_.--_-_---- Vaccinium sp. (blueberry) ----- Ti || Pies) sea ee eee | ee 
Sepionia Spe... 22 ee |e Oe eee Ly 2s | els 2 Se Sa 
NPOLONE Ma OTYCOcct.—_ = 2-22 0 ee ene ee eee ee ee ees | ees 

NEW GUINEA 
Insects: 

Targionia sacchari (Coccidae) --___-- Saccharum officinarum...------ >| ees | en | ee ee 
Diseases: 
DTT LO CIOS) See ee ee eer es |e he ne 5 | Seen |e ears | eee | eas 

NEW ZEALAND 

Insects: 
ee conchiformis (Cocci- | Malus sysvestris (apple)....---| 1 |----]----|----|---- 

ae). 
Taeniothrips simplex (gladiolus | Gladiolus sp__-__-_------------ Be eles eee ee eee 

thrips). 
Diseases: 

Bacterium marginatum...--.------- GIOUOUUS. SD eee ee ee ot | eee | cere eee 
Claviceps purpurea_.___..---_------ Lolium sp. (ryegrass) _........_]---- Lees |e 
Mycosphaerella brassicicola_...._._-_- Brassica oleracea capitata__—-__|-2—-|--=-|=22 |=} 1 
DEDLOMGL DI. Sonat ence eonecane ses Apium graveolens (celery) -..-_|----]----|----|---- 1 

NICARAGUA 
Insects: 

Acanthoscelides bixae (Bruchidae)___| Biza orellana (anatto-tree) _-___|_--- iG | eee eo ee 
Acidomeria rustica (Coreidae)___-__- Orchida see. 25) Fe Ea Leelee Sees 
Eurycipitia floridula (Miridae)_---__ Bae aromaticum. (or- |-22_|) Pe |s2—_|2---|2— 3 

chid). 
: Metamasius sericeus (silky cane | Banana debris___.------_-_---- B10) eee | rs Fe pe 

weevil). 
NI) jee Pe ee a oe hes Wiaisaisps (banana) asses = Bre | eee ee 

NES Y.CHi Geer eas eee Ney eS ae Banana debris. ____-_---_-_--__- [a |e | eee em frees 
1) (ae ere te Shs Sed eos eS Musa sp; (banana)_______..._- See ee eee 

Diseases: 
Gloeosporium mazillariae___.--__---- EVCasie Sa (OLCHIG) Eee eees alesis | le | sae alee ee a 
Glocosporium sp____-_-------------- Orehida 2S es ee 1 | eee eo | ee 
Schizophyllum commune-__---------- Guaiacum officinale (ignum- eee |e eee ee 

vitae). : 
NORWAY 

Insects: 
Chaysomphalus dictyospermi™ -var.. | Palm-..-22-=-----2._---_-.-=-.-|.--_|=--|_--- La |e 

(Coccidae). 
Diseases: ‘ 

vAlltermariaWwerculed = <= 2. 2S = 2 Brassica: (UurnIp).-22-222-|-2-=|-<2-)—<-s |= 5 = 1 
PAMUTOUGUTUS SW aa eae ee ee lee a ee Me | eee | ee | eee i 
Bacterium maculicola___------------ Brassica oleracea capitata_...._|----|}----|----|----] 4 

ere Roe ee Ses een) re ae eee SE Io ee ee le oS 1 
IBOUUMS Cuter e@s 2 22 Alliwm cepa (onion) ._-_.-=_ |= |_-|e | 2 

1) ORR ae eed Se See ease G2 A as | oe | Soe ee 3 
2) Gene ee Se |e Gl eee ee ie ee eee 2 
1) eee tee eee ee Brassica campestris (rutabaga) _|_--_|---_|---_]---- 1 
EG ee en ee the 2 OE Brassica ropa (turnip) =. 2) - oe - | 2 fo- 2 | 1 
NE) eee eee et ee foe DUMCUSCOTOLE (CalLTOt)e-22222--|.-55)5-24|seoo|=-—— 1 
LS) te es Neen SE eee SE tee | A Cee See ee eet be ane AE | Fe Ae a) ee 3 
1) Ome 2 eee ee er eae t «| ee Se Leen ere cee ee ee den he ee Il 
Dy ee eee ae se ee eae ee eee lee Re 1 
ELD) (ee eae ee ee ee eke Oe eee eee eee A Eee Z 

Ditylenchus dipsaci_._....-._....-.- Solanum: tuberosum... 2-----_|_.--|_---]_---|_--- 1 
Mycosphaerella schoenoprasi_.------ Allvim porrum (eek)= 2222-2221 aac l_ 1 

anclustve—Continued 

  

Collected 
in—
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ont 
ue 

21.21 |e ae ela) ela] & 
as St) oe 
Oolalale@la 

Norway—Continued 

Diseases—C ontinued. 
Phyllosticta hedericola___._.____.______ Hedera heliz (Enoelishiivy) -- 2" \2-- 2 |ee see Tse 
Phyllositcia: soltaraa=-_ ...-__ = __-* Malus sylvestris (apple) -_---___|---- 1 |22 eS 
PRVULOSICLE Spat Piss 4 So BE Trhicum cesipumirheat)..._.- |---| |e eee 1 
PHC SD. 2b os a | eee GOs. 2 eee eee | 1 
Pythian pes 3 Fn ba 8 ee ee Alliuneporriwms. s<- = 3 = 3 8 || ee 1 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. ___.--_____- BE graveolens: (Celery) =15_.|--——|_-_-|_-- = |= 

Os = == ee SE ge a eg Te aa rie e | | Zi 
ghia Se es ee Beta vulgaris: (bect)_=_ === |_-- 1 

TO SiS ee ee Be Se Ee P| Oo 2 oo ee oe ee a ea See 1 
DG rs Ee ue Brassica rapa. (hugnip) = 22 ea eee 1 
DE ee Sa et Se ae Daucus carota (carrot) = |e eee 1 
Os Fe be be | ee Once n= a 8 el 1 
DO: ae Pe le OO se ok A ee |e |e ee 2 
UD) 2 ene ee ee ee ee ee Oona ee | ee ee 1 
DOs wee be ge) ee GOns ae ee ee [ener eee oe 2, 
Op Sa ae ee ee eee ce eee oo an ee | eee er 1 
Do: h 23 be eb oS ee BO es ee 3 

Ustilago caricis____.___.____________ | Caress speiicedneliaa a eel ane jl MO ee a 

Nova Scotia 
Diseases: 

PSCOCUUL: SUe tee ee wh eee Aquilegia sp. (columbine)-_____|----]__-- |S eee 
Cytospora delicatula___._.._________- VQCCIN INS De oa ao ee ee | eee | eee dele == ieee 
WENT ODROMOA SP. --82 Fa. ee ak ACen SD. (MADIC) ees = a= | eee 1b 2 a 
Lovhodermium pinastri_____-___--__ Pinus strobus (white pine)____.|____|__-- lei e 
Microsphacra almi___..____._______- Ne carcliniana (horn- |----}---- 13) > See 

ean). 
Phyllosiicta; mimutella_.... _-4---- Acersp., (maple) esnoee) 4. sl eat sae 2) el ae 
RIULISINLO OCCT UNILTIVE See oe | ee a ME ee es oe Eee Cae Le 

ORIENT 
Insects: 

Ce rufipenne (Ceramby- | On pier among baggage_______|_--_|---- L | ieee 
cidae). 

Flercothrips femoralis (thrips) ______-_ EQUI SD sae eee ee ee ee ee 1 = 
Nephotettiz apicalis (Cicadellidae) -__|____- 02 Sas Sie een ee ee | ee ee Lijenee 

Diseases: 
BAGhETVULNY CHT pe tee ne ee Citrus, sinensis (OLAnee) 2-2-5} |e ee Tybee 
DYDIOUIG WUMMENSIS= 422. oe Citrits aurantifolia Gime) = - 2 -- |22-2}eee = | eee 1 

PALESTINE 
Insects: 

Ceratitis capitata (Mediterranean | Citrus grandis (grapefruit)_____|____|__-_|-_--]---- 1 
fruit fly). 

NS) Ose oe ee ee ogre ee en eae CLO ep eee a ee ee ell 2 
DOr eo eae ae ome eee Cifras sinensis (Orange) | | eee 1 

ener ee ce ee ee ee ee | ne Os ee re a ee alee eet eee 1 
Og fn Fea Fe el ee OOF pe a 45 So ee | |e 1 

Ceratitis sp. (Trypetidae)__________- CUAUSIOTANGIS = see ee | ee bl eee 
Oe ea ee ee ee Ba suitcase containing grape- |----|---- Oe ce 

ru 
Parlatoria blanchardii (Coccidae) __- Phot dactylifera (date) _____- l | lS aa 
Phoenicococcus marlatti (Coccidae) __|---_- LOR apt res a hee eee L235. | Se 

Diseases: 
CUDTOUIENE Cite oot Citrus sinensis (Orange) 2.2 |_| |_| L 

Ose ee ee ae ee a a pe eS ee do a ee ge a es el (ne Sy eee | pte 2 he e 1 

PODS) cee ee Se RES ee ee G2 20 20 Set aie |= |e 1 sl 5 ee 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_......___- Triticum aestivum (wheat)-_-_--- 10 eS 
PICOUIIG. SDs st oe ee | ee aa ee eee foe oe te ee ee 
SCODLOTIOCU Ee soe ee ee Oe Citrus sinen STSLLOLAT CC) oe oe | ee | ee 

PANAMA 
Insects: . 

Anastrepha acidusa (West Indian | Banana debris______---__----- Pee ee eee 
fruit fly). 

Anastrepha silvai (Trypetidae)_____)-_-.- GN so ge ee ae en a ee 
Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae) _______|-_-_- O62 eee eee De soe ea ae ee 
Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae) - - Musa sp. (bata) 2" Ss* Te lee 
Chrysomphalus perseae (Coceidae) oe Oe oo ee dee ae eee ee eee 
Furcaspis biformis (Coccidae)___.__- Epidendrum atropurpureum tt ae ae eee 

| (orchid). | | 
DO. tn ee eens Y OTGHIG! on ee eee Tee gst Pose eee 

Collected 
1a 

Calif.* 
Wo:* 
Do.* 
Do.* 
De 

Do.* 
Dos 

Hawaii 

Do.* 
Dow 

Wash. 
Calif.* 

Calif." 

- 
t
e
d
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

    

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host appl ty ee enented 

elaleiei3 
B12 eles 
OlaAlaAlola 

PANAMA—Continued 

Insects—Continued. ; 
Metamasius sericeus (silky cane | Banana debris. --..-.-.......-.- D fetes tien cise Ala 

weevil). 
Quaeieere 220 sled: oe Fd ib eee GO Ries aces oe po OY ie Ostet Peso laces Calif.* 

HS) Que ok eh a oe eee Gos Cas Fe i eo 5 ae ee La. 
OM eames oe eee GO epstadees weet 3 soe eS | eee ee oe NE Vie 
HD Ceeeeee tet ne Od oe Musa sp. (banana)______....-- 2 | ees | es eee Ala. 
1D) Qe eee tore 1 fet See COSBRS wl. ce pet 1 C0 [eee rhe [ema [ae Calif.* 

Pseudoparlatoria ostreata (Coccidae).| Carica papaya (papaya)-_-__-_-_|----|----|----|---- Mass 
evcnigeee. 2 2-9 bk. ananardebrisaeeasessee- Oj lattsa lek as eel oad Ala. 

i) pews ee 5 Sd ee COA seeete set. ietac Oi ew eee [S525 INBEY4, 
iD Bea ee ae ey ee (en gee ee ee ee dbp, SYS 2A) ae een SSS lara S. 
1) Queene td bee Musa sp. (banana) ess. -22_.-.- 2 || oes a eeerceae ieee 2 ea Ala 
Ome ek Ree GOs se seis wet s b | SD Sects ee reel N. 

Toxotrypana curvicauda (papaya | Carica papaya (papaya) .-_-_-_---|----|----|----]---- 1 | Calif.* 
fruit fly). 

TD OQMeer eset ee ee ice GOR ae emg ye Ee Te ee 1 | Md. 
Diseases: 

GUNnROGMINUCITi 5-2 Ls eee Girnwsigrandiss(erapetriit)___._||----|2---|_---|_---- 1 | Wash 
GaUpnodiumsp-s2-.=.8 25 boot = Saccharum oficinarnum.--.-----|----|e--- 1 1 ee2 eVirde 

| Galla@otrichumisp._--._.-.-2.-2..--- ORCI Maa eo eee eo | ee A ie ea Calif.* 
| Diplocarpon rosae__...------------- EDS ASD ee eh eas Olay 2 FT ft 1 aN. 
| Gloeosporium limetticolum_._...--_- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) --_--- Da ene hi oc lf af ees Calif.* 

Gloeosporium musarum.....-------- Maisaspn(banang) sss. 2-2. _|-o2- lee cL La |e d. 
| Glecosponiunnusp = 2-25-2252. 4--5-2 Orchight 23225: 22 ii ot es 2(boe = 1 eee eee Calif.* 

Mycosphaerella musae_______-_____- Musasps (banana) Saas. _ ___- Dice [Poe [Pene [Pate ING, Y¥2 
Oospora lactis parasitica_._....-_____ ycopersicumiesculentum._.__.||--- j|seSsteee sees LislpeVias 
AR ONOIS Dol ea ek Theobroma cacao (cacao)...----|----|----|---- 1 leas 
SEMLOUUSIAUITIST eee oe eee ede (OES SASS (Ores eds)) hk | | || | || War 
Sphacelomajsawcettiin st Ciusilumonta(lemon)ess_. 2. |---| ee ee Tia 

(jee See GCinisisinenst sams | | ee 1 | Calif;* 
Thielaviopsis paradoxa______._--____ IMnusaisps | (banann) =e a. 1G.) 235 [este eed NWeeYs 

: ee ee a Saccharumioficinarumes.1_..._|_.--|----|__2- Lujzdss|eelbay 
Ree eon ier Rh orele fe SiN a Toe Qe eat ee a el (ec Ti | 2els-alelVEdy 

Verticillium SD esa ee ee Musa paradisiaca (plantain)...| 1 |-.--|_.-.|----|---- N. Y 

PERU 
Insects: 

Crophius leucocnemis (Lygaeidae) -_| In box of cacti-.-_____________- Tee eee Dac: 
es bifoveolatusi(Bostrichidac)|| Woodss2s-ss-seeesse __ |... 1 ae |e ie 

ee ee ae ae > ee hl || en ee hee fey Seek | Tete se ee Sse NK 
Hemichionaspis minor strachani | Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ----_- 1 heeds |saa-| Seat ee Do. 

(Coccidae). 
Pseudoparlatoria parlatorioides | Brassavola sp. (orchid)----___- SS ee eels DAC 

(Coccidae). 
(RE OR So pt Cypripedium clinkaberryanum Dll a eee ree es Do. 

Diseases: 
(LOCOS DOMUM SDe- * oot Tillandsia:spes .esss282_ 2... Vt Saletan Calif.” 
Melanconium sacchari_-__..._-____. Saccharum officinarum_.._...--|----|---- de ee IN XE 
Miycosphaeretia sp...._----..--...._ Cereus roseiflorus (cactus) ----- DeSean al eee Dis 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum___.--_---___- Vactarjabar(broadybean) =... |. -|_.---)--_|- 4 WalbN tay Ga 
Thielaviopsis paradoxa______-___-____ Saccharum officinarum_........|----|_--- Ant eer shite 235 Do. 

PHILIPPINES 
Insects: 

Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae)_-__| Areca catechu (betel palm)-_-.__|-.__|_--- Ba | es age Wash 
Callosobruchus chinensis (Bruchidae) a aa Sps(bean) tee - | Lees sae Dee 

ee eee eee 1 Oe Tee c=\- | ese ayeail.* 
Chilo simplex (Asiatic rice borer) - -- Gea SQ00 (ICE) ae Ly loses Shee ieee ll. 
Chrysomphalus rossi (Coccidae) --_-_- Phalaenopsis amabilis (orchid).| 1 |__-_|____|_.-_|___- Calif.® 

i) opmsaee a OE Phalaenopsis aphrodite (orchid).| 2 |__-_| 1 j____|___- Dot 
Geotomus pygmaeus (Cydnidae)____| Packing around canna________|____|___- | ee ee Do.* 
See townsendi (Cocci- | Orchid (several genera)_---____ bP tir Gillen4i| D5 shies Hawaii.* 

ae 
Krisna strigicollis (Cicadellidae).-..| Codiaewm sp. (croton). --__---- Lee. seal |r Calif.* 
Lepidosaphes auriculata (Coccidae) 2 re Otte Sept ees ee | iN anne re Fee ae Do.* 
me ee pusillus (Siamesegrain | Coiz sp_._.._-...-...-.--..--__|_.-- T ad kasbieces fonaten Dx) 

eetle 
Mertila malayensis (Miridae)_______ Aerides lawrenceae (orchid)_---| 1 }--._|-_--|_.-_|_-_- Hawaii.* 

a) hah od FEE eee 8 ee PRULGENODSiS SOP ns @)Vid-|s225| LPs es|Le |e 2 Do.* 
(orchid). 

as ee ee oe Pe Renanthera storiei (orchid)-_----|---- 2) ese ee | e Do.* 
Orchidophilus aterrimus (Curcu- | Orchid (several genera)-.--___- Lu prSill 2eu eS es Dor 
lionidae).



70 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ata] Ge Covered mn oe 

Pee: 
3/3/21 eis 
Olal/|Nl|Cla 

PHILIPPINES—C ontinued 

Insects—Continued. 
eae peregrinator (Cureu- | Vanda luzonica (orchid)-_..-...|----|---- 1) [se eee Calif.* 

ionidae). 
a empaee pseudaspidiotus (Cocci- | Vanda joaquimiae (orchid)-.--- 1 -l..dcllewes bees Hawaii.* 

dae). 
DO-6-be ss sssessbee 4 slesess Vanda teres (orchid) --._.....--.|---- 1.) 2a aoe Calif.* 
ID Os tid a neo) senate nat 8. Sscee|b le donated de psn be fo. 2D leer eat cee ee Hawaii.* 
DOA. ee ee een UP eee Vanda sp. (orchid)_--____--.-- Lo)... | -22s essa Do.* 

Parlatoria ziziphus (Coccidae)_-_---- Citrus grandis (pomelo)......__|----|----|----]---- 1 | Calif.* 
Phloeobius pallipes (Anthribidae)...| Bamboo-_--.___...______--_.____]----]---- 1 ade Do.* 
Prays citri (Philippine orange moth)-.| Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -__-_.|----|----|----|---- 2 Do. 
Pseudococcus lilacinus (Coccidae)--- nin quingueptinera -1(Or- +to-—s|-- Lo) 222s leone Hawaii.* 

chid). 
Whee 2 lassslesweleewlstecdesers Codiaeum sp. (croton)-___..---- 0 een ey EE Calif.* 
Wot 12 tosashow beatae Dendrobium ciliatum (orchid)--|---- 1 {o20 3 res Hawaii.* 
ON. ca 38e eh Ee Ee ee crumenatum. (or- |.---| 1 |----|-==-|ees= Do.* 

chid). 
Doh eo 2 ee 2 eee Phalaenopsis amabilis (orchid)_| 2 |_.--|----]----]---- Calif.* 
DO: A ocbes dee bese bes esace ee rimestadiana, (or--| - 1. |.-==)2--=|-222|20-- Do. 

chid). 
TD Ob 3 ee ok be late Vanda lamellata (orchid) --_.-- 1-3 c2)s22 eee Hawaii.* 
Doi Bo PO . «de Vanda sanderiana (orchid)..-.:|—--|_--.}|. 2 {2222/2 Do.* 

Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)_--.| Codiaewm sp. (croton) -_---.___- 1. Jaiua}ozs|/ Ss See Calif.* 
OWS seP bl Sencha bstses thon crumenatum (or- |----|---- 17)25e See Hawaii.* 

chid). 
TEN A se i OS Phalaenopsis aphrodite (orchid) | 1 |_._--|----]|----|---- Calif.* 

Targionia hartii (Coccidae) -----_--- Dioscorea alata (winged yam)--}----| 1 |----]----|---- Hawaii.* 
_ Trypptid.ci. 4. -s.cccccse epee es sae Mangifera indica (mango). --.-|----|----|----]---- Calif.* 

Diseases: 
Aphelenchoides parietinus..._..---_- CONNESD RWI tos lee eeee T2308) ee Do. 
Capnvdiim SP sess ee ees Mitragyna rotundifolia_._.-_--- Di oars SS ee ee ive 
Cephalobus elongatus.....-.-------- Cannispyi ae be eee. Jos osaltooleoes pe) .2g eS Calif.* 
Colletotrichumus ps: a= abe es 3 Phalaenopsis spp. (orchid) --.-_ 4.1. Isle oes Do.* 
Glocasporvim isp 5 42-42-22) Aerides lawrenceae (orchid)_-.._}---- lial Se Do. 

NOL, LEER. 2. oe Enwphorbia'sp:\(spurge) -.....-.|--=-|---=|---- 12/2: 82 RIBS 
Wore eh ae Bo eee Phalaenopsis spp. (orchid) ----- tl) Sele eee Calif.* 
Dye Ppa ee the LPR PAL Saccolabium violaceum (orchid) |----; 1 |----|----|---- Do.* 

Mendozia bambusina_._.__-__------ Bamboo) 3-50 L(t 2s eS aE N.Y. 
UNGCrRIEUOiSD tos ase ste eS Orchid... fiom Jo eae? FER tee Leet Ss2 | Sse ee Dre? 
BREWNCOTAGES Pi os arc eed Mitragyna rotundifolia_....-.--- I: epost ae INVES 
(PRYULOSICHES DSA ht oe ee tee |e C05 a oes Lt aoleee ss |ES os eae Do. 
Sclerotium oryzae........-.-.-~--2s- Oryza sativa (rice)_._.--.--.--- 24 _ 23/209. |- aie Do. | 

POLAND | 
Diseases: 

Bacterium maculicola_......-.------ ‘Brassica oleracealchpitata.-_._.||--<-|-5-2|=s-u leone 1| Md. 
SBOUUis CINCTER= Se 3 eee 1Oe6 oo ee eee he ES eee eee 1 | La. 
Ditylenchus dipsact-+..<<-e-Josess Solanum tuberoswm 2 +. 2) oa soon Jee 1} Md. 
COspOriaiSD 20S eee be eG Daucus carota (earrot) PP Ney, 
IPOS Dao cheer sseeude te ao Betaiwulgaris: (beet) {22 2 ~~. al 3 o-| 5222] 2 see 1} La. 
TRIZOClOnG SD) ee he ees Pastinaca sativa Seu sraoine cial] wren Gree oes Se Ree 1.4) INS 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. -..-_------.-- Apium graveolens (celery) -----|----|----|----|---- Lola 

Doe. a eee ee Dauctsicarota.2-<22- = ||P es |e Laie 
Doles. 445355 een Sn OE a SE Le sl eee eee 1 i Var 
Dotiesct hs 2 5 2 eee Pastinaca sativa (parsnip) -----|---.|----j----|----| 1 | La. 
DO) conn be cow bode cn skews | PSs Tee ee eae SES ea Ee eee 1} Md. 
Dg a hee eee. Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |----|----|----|---- 1 | La. 

BENET ADU Soe oda be eee oe wate GO: once She AON cet eee lk | Soe 1 Do. 
Septoria petroselini.............---.-|----- Gowsexs)_ ons oes) cn re Ate GES 2 Nak. 

PORTUGAL 
Insects: 

Baris laticollis (Curculionidae)-_--__- Brassicu,rape:(taurnip)2.. .. 2fenye 22. | See eee ae Laat 
eee Cen (Mediterranean | Cydonia oblonga (quince) ----.-|----|---- beh sie We. 

ruit fly 
DOL See Le eee Psidium guajava (guava)_--_-- gon 2 Sb yes. eee Do. 

Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Pyralidae)-...| Punica granatum (pomegran- |----|---- Lips Do. 
ate 

ate splendana (Olethreuti- Castanea sp. (chestnut) -.----- Oul\LEzE 4 Qe eeaaiegs Do. 
ae). 

Stephanoderes hampei (coffee berry | Coffea sp_..-------------------|---- Sl Seta eee Do. 
borer).
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host o | 2 Renegea 
on 

Solty (Pee leon a 
| Sel elie les 

Oe er tee | (Oo ines 

PoRTUGAL—C ontinued 

Diseases: 
une IG. 42 --t ont tt Malus sylvestris (apple)_---..--|----|----|----]---- TijaCalife* 
Cephalobus symmetricus_..-.-.----- AL UINCE DO (ONIOD) Bs oot -|e-ceol2--2\2-n-|e5=- 1 | Pa. 
Cladosporium carpophilum_._-.-.-- -| Amygdalus persicax(peach),_.._|.<-.|--.-|.---|-_.- 1 Do. 
ROIS D2 4-255 82 Sek te th! Chayota edulis (chayote)-.--.._|----]---- 1S 3 eee Nice. 
Pueciunia graminis..._... =..-+...-- Secale cereale (rye) ----.__------ pO ey i ee Pa. 

NOG eg we 2b Triticum aestivum (wheat)----- Dilan eS lea ole N.Y. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera_.-.....-.------ ISECOLECENCOLEH = pee 1 Lg |S | Pa. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici...-..-___- Triticum aestivum___..----.--- Dial eee | ee ea 2 |e ING ae 
EALCEUI OAS Diet = Avena sativa (oats).-.--------- Ee ee ee ee ese Do. 

ee eee eT Triticum aestivum._._.--.------ pies EDY aienh atthe Do. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum_..-_-------- Chayota edulis (chayote)-.-...._|----|---- he | eee Do. 
MELENOLUUOn Onicaet. 3 1 esi. Oryza sativa (rice) --.-_-------- TRS ee Ree 1 Do. 
ISCDLOMMACD == has Is ok oh Apium graveolens (celery) -----|----|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
MEDLONIUSD 4-24-21 hoo 8 a Priciticum aestioum (wheat)-..| 1 |--..|--.-|--.-|2._- Do. 
Vermicularia herbarum.....----.--- Dianthus sp. (carnation) ---.--|---.|---- Lalieetett 333 Do. 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 

Diseases: 
OLRM ES CUNELEM 2 2-2 -t At Allnmiucepas(onion)=%¢3_)__.--|2..-|---|2..- |e... 1 | Va. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum_.----------- SF ASS Chiapas Gltp) a2 —.2-- oo loo |) else 1 Do. 

PUERTO RICO 
Insects: 

Anastrepha acidusa (West Indian | Mangifera indica (mango)---.-|..--|----| 1 |--.-|---- NY, 
fruit fly). 

es ea PAR et A (Aer Ont art Seeeteeee ts ee |e 1 [52a Blea 
Anastrepha suspensa (Trypetidae)--| Psidiwm guajava (guava) ----.-|.---|_--- Buijs Le edocs, 
Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae) _..-_-- Achras; sapota (sapodilla).s.....|..--|5__ |esealei 28 1 Do. 

AD Gere eee de Mangifera indica (mango) -----|_---|---- 2 aiease's le ey Do. 
te i eas ei dguentes sumadapveh | | al Ih iesoshwes Pa. 
Niet ars eed Psidium guajava (guava) ..----|---- Pile Boles e rice N.Y: 

Aspidictus cocotiphagus (Coccidae) .| Cocos nucifera (coconut)__-----|----}---- Dee ec Tex. 
eee ee A Musa paradisiaca (plantain)_..| 1 |----|-.--|----|---- N.Y: 
ED Op he ne Spondias dulcis (golden apple) -|----|---- Lyi Solelsees Do. 
Dae at St th eth hn) Tamarindus indica (tamarind) |----|---- Pnfeesaeets Do. 

Henig Gestrucion (Coccigaé)____| Tegumes 23) 22 sete t____|1 |__sofetea espe Do. 
ee ee En a ie NS Marsa spa(banang)e2=_- _---1=--—|s--.| _ - 1 |e see Do. 

Aspidiotis herculeanus (Coccidae)-._| Annona muricata (soursop)----|----|---- 1 Ee ees Do. 
eS ee ee Spondias cytherea (vi-apple)-.-} 1 |----|----|----|---- Do. 

Caltosobrich chinensis (Bruchi- | Cajanus indicus (pigeon pea) --|---- Liujs=.| Fes) Oe Do. 
ae 

Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. | Bromeliaceae__........-.---.--|---- ji SU) a ae Dy, 
(Coccidae). 

Coccus acuminatus (Coccidae) ------ Herne) peuers Bopha td a. Lj |Leeco Ned, 
OF 653. ete | | teh Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |----|----]---- 1 -/2-= |. Do; 

ae. 
Crete: mangiferae (Coccidae) aa eet eg Dees eer Fd 1.12 oie Dos 

A a ee A Teo Mirnbitens qudicn (Mmanyeo) —o5-lo-— | oN ds foe ooo Do. 
Cees viridis (Coccidae) ___---____- Garndeniasfloridd=- 45a? . 2} fos |- lance Aes Do. 

Cylas +s sdk (sweetpotato | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|----|_--_|_--.-|-.-- 1 | Pa. 
weevi 

Euscepes batatae (West Indian |---.. Odateae-en~ere 1... 5 Di |b de | Je | Nii 
sweetpotato weevil). 

ii ett Soil around sweetpotatoes-_---_|-.--|_---]_---|---- 1oPa. 
Frankliniella williamsi (thrips) -.--- Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |--._|___- JL | are jeer INGYS 

mine). 
Haplothrips gowdeyi ‘(brips)_ 4 4... - Clin Epes eee ess) 1 eee Do. 
Hemichionaspis minor  strachani | Annona muricata (soursop)-_---|----|---- Zp oD) ase9 Do. 

(Coccidae). 
OE Ne oe ae Annona reticulata (custard- |_-__|___- Dues esos Do. 

apple). 
a ee ee he Chrysalidocarpus madagascari- |_.--| 1 |----|----|---- D.C. 

ensis. 
Leucoptera coffeella (Gracilariidae)_.| Coffea sp--.---------.---------|----|___- De ee lees Fla.* 
tape barbatus (Scarabaei- Necnagene indica (Mango) -----|_--- Tei NYS. 

ae 
Pinnaspis buzi (Coccidae)_----__._- Paliniesie tate weAtn si 1 2 | Lj See De 
Pseudoparlatoria ostreata (Coccidae) | Carica papaya (papaya) -------|_---|---_|---_]_--- IMP as 
Pulvinaria psidii (Coccidae) .----.-- Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |..--|----|---- 1 [22283] NYS 

mine).



    

72 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 80, 1936, 
tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ee Celpewe 2 = 

° 2/8 /9 
B/2/8|8) 8 os 

Olalalela 

PUERTO Rico—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Stephanoderes buscki (Scolytidae).-.| Chrysalidocarpus madagascari- |----| 1 |-.--|----|---- D.C 

ensis. 
DOE ont Patc teh tite Caged Sp ee ee ew cette Y js See Do. 
PION sn tea ee ns ee es Tamarindus indica (tamarind).| 1 |_---|----|----]_--- N.Y. 

Targionia sacchari (Coccidae)_------ Saccharum officinarum........-|----|----|..-2 Li 2hGe 
DS 2 od ioe Oc OSS NE are ste Be ee 2.1 os aealeoee N. Y. 
SO oc as eg do:3.. See SS eee Zio 3 _ Bit pa 

SEry BOG. ers 4 eS Pte ee werd: granatum (pomegran- | 1 |j--_-|----|----]---- N. Y. 
ate 

Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae)-_------ Ginis spose 2 eee 1 jis.22lc. ales Do. 
MG Se ee Be Garcinia sp 332 1 |...2) ieee Do. 
GP ae Fee ee ee Gardenia florida (Cape-jas- |----|---- 13833. See Do. 

mine). 
Diseases: 

Bacterium vesicatorium -_---------.-- Capsicum annuwmsce::..---~-|=-=-|_3 4) 2s 1 Do. 
POR ee ee ee ee eee ee Lycopersicum. esculentum ._..<-|-=-3)- <= 2) s2s)=2e5 3 Do. 

Cannoilitmicitti:- => 3 2b . 2 Citrus grandis (grapefruit)_---_|----|---.|----]---- 1 | Md. 
MOOR oo. Baw See. VE a Kk Ores oieh ag tee tpeel fee 312 So de 2°| Pa 
Dot. 2 3 Ue ob he See aS ae O52 2 a ee Sa eee 2)\ Val 
ie? 6 en 5 ie ee Citrus 'sinensis;(orage)...... 5 5)=-- |<). «25 |e 1 | Mass. 
ae Fe. Sr | ee ee GOUE A MURy eSeees | 8. oh ao ee 2a) Pat 

Capnodzam Bp 22-2 be ee Sd Saccharum officinarum...------|----|----|---- 1 |=) eee 
a Be ee G0 22es5 ences sles 4 2|_ | Se ee ee 

Do pe ee ee ee M0522... 555 hea ee eee 1 |- 24) Ver 
Ceratostomella fimbriata_._-__-_.---- Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) _|_--_|____]____]___- 10} ees 
Cercospora Ch psitt 2 8 Capsicum enn uum S222 a. - 4) =| eee 1 Do. 
CCPEISHOLG SD. 3. ! 2-8 et | .CoriandrumspS.(conander)... =| | 2.4.) see Do. 
Colletotrichum cajani__..-.-.---.---- Cajanus indicus (pigeon pea)--| 1] 1 2 |_-_-_|_--- Do. 
Colletotrichum nigrum.___.---------- Capsicum annuum. ..--.------ Lijsseaitees i ee Do. 
DPiplocarperrosde oe ROSAS Dp BeBe ee eee, 2S Al ee 3 once. 
Diplodia cacaoicola___..---------.-- pee ec communis (bread- |----|----|---- 1 jcc oa 

ruit). 
Gane NE 8 Cocos nucifera (coconut) -.---.--|-.--]_--_ Zico eee Do. 
WOge 2 a ee Le ee Masa. spo@banana sees * a 5 1a Do. 

Diplodia natalensis_....-...-.------ Citrus grandis (grapeirimit)_._._ | | ase 1. Pas 
Diplodia tubericola! ...-.2.--- +e: Xanthosoma sp. (yautia) -..---|---_j----]|---- 1./306De | 
Gloeosporium musarum__.---------- Muse sp..(banana)s22:!_ 2-2 Dilys 2) as | fae eee Niy, | 
Giocosporinm sp! F232 Artocarpus incisa (treadfruit) __|_.--|___- Li |e Do. 

BE a ne ED CA Steroulsa-apetalas-eect. 2 Rin ie oa) oS Sa Do. | 
Helminthosporium sp__...---------- Musaisp (banana) ae4. 2: | le 2 oe ee Do. 
eBLOSDROERG SD! 3 fe 8 ee Oryzasatina: (Tice) w22t 3. 5. 2s} |_ ee 1) 23 ee Do. | 
Melanconium sacchari__...-.-------- Saccharum officinarwm______.--|_.--}_--- j i ee es Do. 
Oospora citri-aurantii_____..-.___--- Citrus grandis:(erapefrait) 222 | 222) ia _ ee 1 | Pa. 
Pestalozzia guemmni._4-—. . 232. --3 Musa'sp. (banana) 22.223. 5-3|-.. 4}. 3 1 |. es N.Y. 
PSHMOZAG St tek <8 Be Achras sapota (sapodilla) .__--- bij. 22 Sess Do. 

Do - +s tt = a eee Chrysophyllum cainito (star- |_-__|__.-|_.-- b Oe (eee, Ee Do. 
apple). 

Gr a 2 oe Fo De Gardenia florida (Cape-jasmine) -Lex} J see Do. 
Pea Ne. ee — granatum (pomegran- |_.._|_--- Lect oe Do. 

ate). 
Phoma desinuctiva—__.....3 i452 Lycopersicum esculentum... 222220) 22. |. 228222 1 Do. 
Phomopsis ¢ococs_.- 2) Cocos nucifera (coconut).......|_..-]=_-- Li Do. 
PMOSICIU RD. -4-F. 2. 2 Ei Codideum.sp..{eroton) 2 Fees. |e as 8 1 2.3 ae 

OR Sn ee ee Gardenia flora 225 > Se | a Soi}ee sae N. Y. 
We ke Be Miatyaeede hee 18 ah lence 13 Do. 

Flasmonare sp)! 2. 3 ee Stercudiaupetalas eee. 3s | is}i52 Wea Do. 
CCN COUNNES- 2k 8 Canna sp. .-  SeOee 2 2s as 1 he Do. 
POPOBULSDE. tee. tt eS Triticum aestivum (wheat) ---_- 15324) 22a peee) bes Do. 
Sphaceloma fawcettii_...........-_-- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ....--|_.--|~_--]_---|_--- 1 | Calif.* 

DG se awed a GO eee a, be ee ee Be fia) 5 ao a ee PPI. 
Doe feet ee Citrus grandis (grapefruit) _.._- | Serco Sse 1} Fla.* 
DO ee A ee es GOS = Fe tl eee 7 | Md. 
0. Qe sl Go. 2scasooli eee) 1. J | sonore lesesee 1} Mass. 
Pies eo te ee ee ee 0022025 55 ee a ee 1 |...) “2a Nae 
NGO. = Pe Be ee ee GOe we I. 1 Ce ee Ds 3 | Pa. 
Dor ts ka ee ee. as Go. soto ses en pelt.) -tnallayaics _ Spe keGnae. 4 2-1 Va. 
D9 Qr ee ee ae ee Citrus limonia (lemon)... 4. -—4)..4t.- 4 1 |“ Pas 

Pehacroneia BOS 2.) 55s 8 Zingiber officinale (ginger).....|...-|_---] 1 |_---]---- NSY} 
Thielaviopsis paradora__...--------- | Saccharum officinarum_-___..--- ee Sore Do. 
Tiree ap. 1 Se 23 ien es,  e Musa sp. (banama).-__.-_-.--- lew UDO J Mi era 
TVIChOMDOTUO SPi. 8 oe ee C02 2 ee Fea eee Lis Do. 
Uredo jatrophicola___._.........--.- Jatropha Sp 5-52 2 oo ee Lice Do. 
igi BES 8 nS ee sae Trithacline insularis________.-- 03 ook a ee Do. 
Voticihum sp: 25 ee Zingwer officinale (ginger) -.-_-_- tak See Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

  

Number of intercep- 

   

tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Hoste o | 2 Patlegted 

e|.|alei|3 
3/S/2/s/8 
Olea 1/Alela 

RHODESIA 
Insects: 

Hercothrips bicinctus (thrips) -...-.-- Sra pelimsOen ss etek ccc ecslanns 1]. Seces teat D.C 
Diseases: 

Claviceps microcephala..........---- Cynodon dactylon (magennis |....| 1 |----|----]---- Do. 
grass 

Ret Sa CM Sat tere GRASS ee ob a ees Lees eee nas Do. 

St. Kitts 
Insects: 

Asterolecanium miliaris longum | Cymbopogon nardus (sweet |----| 1 |----|----|---- NS. 
(Coccidae). grass). 

Hemichionaspis minor strachani | Prunus laurocerasus__.-..-----|---- 2iee asses ees Do 
(Coccidae). 

Targionia hartit (Coccidae) _________ Dioscorea sp: €yam)e__-.=---|/----|-2-- pie | Do. 

_ Targionia sacchari (Coccidae) --.---- Saccharum officinaruwm_-_-.....-|----|---- Vilensslaset Do. 
Diseases: 

Diplodia natalensis.__......-.....-- Gifrisisinensis (orange) sas een- Inietex: 
Melanconium sacchari_.-.---.------ Saccharum officinarwm._-....--|----|---- esate N. Y. 
Thielaviopsis paradora____-_....----|----- Oma A ee A == 5 1 ee Do. 

NOD ie er Rte AW OO aa es osc ok Leesa eee Do. 

St. Lucia 
Insects: 

Coccus viridis (Coccidae) ___-_-__-__- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) _.---- Ll ales aoe Do. 
Hemichionaspis minor strachani |----- Gost aie Awe Sd ee Do. 

(Coccidae). 
Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coceidae)=)| Alter baispaee ea Le eam elanee Ay rete pee 2 Do. 

PY ns Og Fee Codacimisp.(CLOtON) ste ene e eee 1. s=ca| = eDo. 
Mermire sp. (Gracilariidae)_.____._| Citrus aurantifolia___......-..- 1 eee eee ee Do. 

OG pt cle pe Dey Ne en Citrus sinensis) (Orange) 4-2 |= == Sen ee eat 
Parlatori crotonis (Coccidae)_-__-_-- Codiaeum:sp: (croton) >= -.----|--=-|--<-|==-- Lj 2 aN. 

Ee ee Te. ee ad Neriwm oleander (oleander)-_-_-_|----|----|----| 1 |---- Do. 
Pegudaonidia trilobitiformis (Cocci- | Brownea grandiceps-_---------- Lobel beets P.R. 

ae). 
i) ee ee oe Eke Citrus grandis (grapefruit) __.__|----|----|---- ty es Via. 
ID) GaSb Asan So ae granatum (pomegran- |----|---- D ieenleees ING PY %e 

ate). 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)___| Ananas sativus_...._......-..--|----|----|---- 1s aia Do; 
Targionia hartii (Coccidae) -____.__- Diosconea spacyam) eet a es|'a=-2 1 || seaeet Do. 

Diseases: 
Diplodia natalensis........---..-.-- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ___--- 28 Flee eA Do. 

DO I ean Se A hg et sR 1h lk cS Ea arig nt Une 5 See h e oj. Aiea. 

SD) eas ah he en Asa SO) (PANERA) ss lo eld | ne Iie aie 20. 
Gloeosporiwm limetticolum_.-_-.----- Citrus aurantifolia.......----.. Saeco NEY. 
PRONG See so see es a woth ee lt Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -_-.-~- DS nese Do. 
Thielaviopsis paradova.----..------- Saccharum officinarum....-.- |---| <<<<|-—--- 1JA2--4tL Do: 

St. VINCENT 
Insects: 

Targionia hartii (Coccidae) - -.------ DIGI COPE SD ACY AI) oo ac heen la=eoslawn< Blew os aaet Do. 
Diseases: 

Alternaria brassicae. ..<2-==...=<..- Brassica oleracea CAPitalt. —=5-5\2o=—|<=-ahee tales 1| Md. 
Capnoditn citris J ese Citrus aurantifolia__-....-.----|----|----|----|---- 1 | Mass, 

[DQ eras ee ee _ ot dn Citrus sinensis (orange) ..s<42s:|==--|-=+s-)|-=--]-<2- 1} Md. 
DUONIGiHLOCNICOlG ss 2 wo Ipomoea batatas Goat otatar Be cel ee 1 | Mass. 
Thielaviopsis paradora....---.------ Saccharum officinarum_-__-..---|----|---- Aig ee IN| RAYS. 
WereHlium Spots beet. see se cl VMAS OAs DADAMS) = eta Sls o< 4 Seed fecns loons 1 Do. 

SALVADOR 
Insects: 

Chrysomphalus personatus (Coc- | Cocos nucifera (coconut) -.-.----|----|----]|---- 14-4 Galif.* 
cjdae). 

SCOTLAND 
Insects: 

Acalypta parvula (Tingitidae)--..._- Spharnume mossy. packing |---2) 1, |---c]ese-|ecee Pai 
around rose cuttings. 

oer ericae (Curculioni- | Callwna vulgaris (heather) -----|---- 2uE elses |p Md. 
ae). 
[obser sco esa ea eces ce 9 (0 ee Te ele 2 (Seca oo Nery, 
1D) eS ee Se ee See Ce ee soe Be 63) eschesstfie Pa 

Myzus ornatus (aphid) _------------ Primula sp. (primrose) --------|---- bijce eae DEC. 
Myzus polyanthi (aphid) ----------- Soil around primrose plant----|---- 1 | sone] sees NM. Y: 
Orthezia cataphracta (Coccidae) ----- Sphagnum moss_ packing |----| 1 Pa. 

around rose cuttings. | an Py re
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
tnclusive—Continued 

      

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest : Host 2 cmaret 

© eilsl@ 
Ple| se] sls os 

Olslialoela 

ScoTLanp—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Taeniothrips atratus (thrips).....-.- Brassica oleracea gemmifera |---.|----|_-.-|---- 1|/N. Y. 

Ie nwe (brussels sprouts). 
Taeniothrips ericae (thrips) -.-...-.. Calluna vulgaris (heather) ....-.|---- ih) eee Md. 
Pig@uwslccndiu tik leeecl esac GG se acee ct oe hacindceae 2.1}, --2)-ece.|ase Nea. 
Pe CPS eT 2 ES ERS ren rae 0s ce eee 26, a2 2 See Pa. 

Thrips flavus (thrips) -....-------.-- Wows ca te: Fi sie eased 192i sR See woe. 
Tingis cardui (Tingitidae) ..------_- Onopordon acanthium (thistle) _|----}| 1 |_--.|----|---- Do. 
Ulopa reticulata (Cicadellidae)-.-.-- Calluna vulgaris (heather) ----- 1 }ono/a?_- eee Do. 

gas bo ie Be ae ne ES €0.--=- =... 2. Se ee 1 | _..2]-22ee Pa. 
Diseases: 

Alternaria herculea..<--2..<-b2:-s<- Dee Gem botrytis (cauli- j--.<|==--|_.-2|2222 1 Do. 
flowery. 

Bacterium maculicola_........------ Brassica oleracea capitata.......|----|----|-.--]---- 1| Md. 
DIO eR Ri eee Tt Go. Fe et ee es ee eee 1 | aNEeY? 
DOM Faas Jeeebecsecs GO. Sess Sie) Cs sseclaictl sss. See pe: 
Des. te rect £« deseslicecbeeeee dots TS SAS ccc acce| sce eae ae 1} Tex. 
Pesach tsa s echt bees Brassica oleracea gemmifera |----|----|_...|---- pn: Y. 

. (brussels sprouts). 
Bacterium marginatum__...---.---- Gladiolus spc. 2 so: a2 a= oe een et 2! fh 222) sees D.C, 
Botrytis cinerea .22220. 2h sane ea dt Allium porrum (leek). =: =-222-|222=|==-4) ose ee 

Pe--- boascbeccdtssshe teh wo eest Brassica oleracea capitata__..--.|----|----|...-|---- 1 Do. 
DOE choc dea setebs cheaesck Cucumis sativus (cucumber) .--}----|----|_...|---- Ley, 
Doez-fieccbetedetse 8s been Daucus carota (catrot)z.- 3222022) SS eS ; — 

peu bisccksecdoetoBoescke< 02 Alle SONG Qc eta 2 Saleen eee a ec sale ihe eee | a. 
Oospora pustulans__........-------. Solanum tuberosum__...-..-_..|----}+---]-2--|--<2 1 | Ga 

Ons SE oe Pea Fae ech eesoe GOl? Oe INE) ob ec cocclecea| seen aaeepeere 10} Tex. 
Wee Nils b el suwd ek she te Gosek a PTY cece Lae UPSET 1 | Va. 

Oetpora ae bo asad cgwteccceat Gob TAs 6 RTE) TS cl sec loses eee 1 | La. 
Phere eps 8 iss ewccbeboced Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |.---|----|_.-_|---- PEW Y. 

flower). 
Piteinia graminis .. sot bec cce Triticum aestivum (wheat) --.--- fi} owas pas oe 1 | Md. 

POs 2a eee ee Bd Ok. eee Ee ae ees aon 2). 2,28 ee N.Y. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici_.......--- GGL! Ce OS A PN ieee 1. | scsclsecsleeseteces Md. 

Onshore tUe dogs 53 cee eee GS a eek 1. |=2.3)2 Sele NY. 
PUCCINI SH oe ee 4 sak eae eens) dos. 2728 5 nsec 7) |=<22|=223 >= ee Do. 

Was TAN. gs breed do. Sees Aan Bea Ia) ae Pa. 
enzo ORIG BE! occas Beta culgaris' (beet)-2-. -L oe |-- SSS ee 1 | Va. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorwm___.--------- Daucus carota (Carrol) 2. —-s=- 2525 | =s=4 | 2) Md. 

Osoctoeccetoss theses eed GG 2D Ph tat OE) ee lec ct| 15 oe] Ee oe 2] Pa 
Dig eB S Sols sc feecct esses GO se esi etoccsleeee| =a a eee 3 | Tex 
Doss Me ce essstecentessesd Go ate hy OP nag SL 35s sce] 02a alone 3 | Va. 

Sclerotinia sp Allium cepa (onion)! >.< cce| sont} SR 1} Ala. 
Geporic apis ssesthsuooeced Apium graveolens (celery) ...--|----|----|----|----| 1 | Md. 

Worse WEE les sheet ee eaaae Goss iiet Sin on ss slocen| = SSO ee 2 WY, 
ORNS SH ba ad ond feed Go! Ee Be 2 ons) ED oth ee ee 2: \ Pas 

Septoria behulina...ijssssbecextecdscd Betulacp= 24. ee) ee ees PO LIE TE RP cat Do. 
renga: £2.20 es Ris ee eee Allium porrum (eek). 2. 2.<=.2}=- =2)|:<<2|_s23lesee 1 | Mass. 

DO isotonic Ris sos ates eessline es Gove: Ue ei ete peewee SIGS ee 1 PY 

SEYCHELLES 
Insects: 

Dactylosterum abdominale (Hydro- | Lodoicea maldivica (double | 1 |----|----|----]---- Hawaii.* 
philidae). coconut). 

SIAM 
Insects: 
Boe townsendi (Cocci- | Dendrobiwm sp. (orchid)-_---.--}---- 1 |i 2s2|sc24 |e D. G@. 

ae). 
DOr 354 eee ed Vande sp: (Orchid) meee. | eee Ls 22 3)2522 ee Do. 

Pectinophora gossypiella (pink | Gossypium sp. (cottonseed)--..} 1 |----|----|----|---- Pa. 
bollworm). 

Diseases: 
Diglodit: 822202 Orchidise3: > eae ee elon LOE ATI OOR Ieee INS Ys 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. ._-.-------- | Daucus carota: (Carrot) ==s22se2 2252522 52 = (Se 1} Va. 
Selerotium oryzae... .5---2<2=. 2.12 Ory 20 éGtiva (TIGRE os se eeres TST TELS yes iayt Be N.Y. 
Tilletia homtta) ek | GO PES oh see dtaSss 2 hasssiaeet | oe Wash. 

SIERRA LEONE 
Insects: 

Aleyrodes brassieae (whitefly) -_---._- Brassica oleracea capitata.--..-|.--.|----|----|---- 1°}--Va: 
Hemichionaspis minor strachani | Manihot esculenta (cassava) -..-|---- Ds |e] SHB DS. 

_  (Coccidae) 
Diseases: 

SDROMOPNE SDS wie cew'snthiwanbeawwens Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|.---|----|----]---- 1 | Mass.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host Paltected 

Society ISLANDS 
Insects: 

Trionymus sacchari (Coccidae) - -_-- Saccharum officinarum D.C 

SOUTHWEST AFRICA 
Insects: 
ee et humilis (Coccidae) ------ Haworthia cuspidata Do. 

“Diplodia Sse aes ost sees osteo ten Stapelia grandis. ...------...--|____ Calif.* 
Glogosporium Sp=.---s<-62==-<----=- Stapelia gigantea__------------|___. Do.* 
Microdiplodigisp. ==<s2cke-22<<<.< ETALEN MAG STyte = oP we Do.* 
BROIIUS Ditess = — = 2) soso oe sows Stanelia spire ae ee ee na be Do.* 

SPAIN 
Insects: 

Acrolepia assectella (Plutellidae)-___| Allium porrum (leek) .-..-----|__-- rein ell t | Pa. 
Aleyrodes brassicae (whitefly)_--_.-- Brassica oleracea capilata—. -=.<2|.-2=|s-<-|----|<a-< 1| Md. 
Brachycerus a/girus (garlic weevil) ..| Alliwm sativum (garlic) --.--.-.-- Piles alec) oA Nae P.R. 
‘eon crane (Mediterranean | Amygdalus persica (peach) ----|.___|---- 1 |.-.-]- lo} Mass. 

ruit fly 
ee eek. ek hs os Citrus grandis (grapefruit) ----- Lhossalicceteetiels Nay. 

Ay rn, Pe ns ho de ch af ees Ole are ee | balls Dole Pa. 
Cee ee ete i A ee le Cy ns = fre les es 5 ieee. it. 
Wee ene Ae ne hit dees at Citrus sinensis (orange) ---_---- tole oot see Fa 2 Sonu ¥ 6 
py en £ eo ST Ay. be ee Ome eee ee ee local 5 lees 1| Pa. 
Hip ees ee an ee Malus sylvestris (apple)i2s ccs ieee Ne cel. el 1 Do. 
Ne earn Cd de nh en Prunus armeniaca (apricot) --_|_...|----|.---]---- dedp ancy . 
Wears fee ee ke bn Pyrus communis (pear) ---.----|_-__]---- Ash secfeees Do. 

ene see nh ee do Rie Si ee peca eee VND eS 2 aI cere he hdl Abela: 
ieee en tn ee Bt eee Qe eee Po Se ee I Taree. i. 
ee See eee Ne es Vitis iN homage) sot | tn eee Ly |24=) NEY . 
ee ore ke In solution of sulphur dioxide | 1 |----|----|----]|---- Md. 

containing oranges. 
rene Peete We A eo. In box of blood oranges-.-..-..|--.-|----|----|---- Int tine y - 
ay Quewees. Sewe eM STI On ntepet bag containing apri- |_.._|---.|_.-.-|---- 1 Do. 

Chilo simplex (Asiatic rice borer) _-- Oryza satiog (Tiee) n= -=2< <2-55- ree en Le See |e 4 De. 
Loe 2 ee eel ee et Tae rs a Telos Ee LR 

Chrysomphalus dictyospermi var. Biswas SDrslOX) se s=~. oe | leek ete Lud Accal IG PY 
(Coccidae). 

gy eee ee ed Citrus limonia Gemon) ....----|_..-|<-<<]-0~2|.<<- 1 | Tex 
ge ae ee eee RS OI ese Citrus sinensis (orange).....-=<|=..<|---<|osus|e--< 1 | Pa. 

Gwe e nee ee ee eh CUUSIS) ere eee erat | oes eal ae Lancy « 
pee se ees he ose sis oecce EON INUSISDE tt ere se soca lao ee|'se52 4 hep cathe Ds 
pig aerae et Ere ne eos (Ralmieaeees Sek eee |i aas |soecleane ileal lO; 

Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Pyralidae)...| Punica granatum (pomegran- |___.|----|---- Wi iieeee d. 
ate). 

Dicyphus annulatus (Miridae)--__-- Lactuca sativa WELGHCG) eee oa ee ee [ee eI Neenye « 
Seeerin auricularia (European | Allium sativum (garlic)_.------ DR e sees. bee alee Do. 

earwig). 
eT splendana (Olethreuti- | Castanea sp. (chestnut)_....--|_-__|---- Ta ees |e Do. 

ae). 
DOs 2+ eee i IS OVD LA Se Satcher EE ae leeeady aes ae alae Dials jhe lin | ke setts 

Liparus coronatus (Curculionidae)_.| Daucus carota (carrot)_...-.--_|_.-.|----|_.--|---- 1 | Md. 
Parlatoria oleae (Coccidae) __--_--_-- Malus sylvestris (apple) 2. 22 .\_..-|2-2-|_-..|.--. Bohai 
Dea ee ee ee Cea mma ne fae ke IR oo Dal kates 
ig seer ented Rat eee tae Bet: | EOSOIS Doe eee ee ee Joon e eee een ee DAC: 

ea searabucovides . (Scoly-,|,.W00d25..25.~--.2-—s2s.-<--.-- Dees eee Nay. 
tidae 

Psylliodes chrysocephala (Chryso- | Brassica rapa (turnip)-_-_------|__-_|_---|----_|---- 1. Pa. 
melidae). 

eb Gp te ae Oe te eck Raphanusisativus, (radish)... ~.|2-2-}22-_|=_<-|2.-- 1 Do. 
TGs chen Sek ewedptectesecheecous SONU TUCUDELNSU Mateo. oS ene] nt — | +e |e 1 | Ala. 

eee: nubilalis (European corn | Capsicum annuum_--__-_--..-.--|.-.-|----|----]---- 1 | Mass 
orer 

Rhagoletis cerasi (Trypetidae) -_.__- Imenmpiyiral locker... -.=.--|-s.-|-co—|-=—_|-.<< Tele INeeY 
Rhagoletis sp. (Trypetidae)_____-_-- IPRA US Se CHOLTW) == k= asec |ecse lee calewce 2is=e os heLex.. 
Thrips angusticeps (thrips)--._-.---- Cichorium intybus (witloof)-...|----|----|----]---- Liha. 

Nose é —- sb aa ecto eeak aj cecee DOCH ARGUE (lOuLILCe) =+—--- <1 -==-)acae|=-o-|eoue 1 | Mass. 
WG-a2s = he Ss eek cent 24 | ee meee eee see foe anne LAVEN. Xo. 
BEES cach ae te eee oka Lactuca sativa longifolia (Ro- 

maine lettuce). 1 Do. 
Py POG}. a cneseacessesekeceuat Malus sylvestris. (apple) .......|..-.|..-.|--..{--.- ink Yrs ete
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1986, 

  

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host © ae Retest 
wo | & 

° 3s ~ 

Sla/Bla|é 
a 3s = Pe 
Ola |mn|ol]a 

Spain—Continued 

Diseases: 
Albugoicandida:2.2 2-424. 4.2. -..* Brassica oleracea botrytis (cauli- |....]....|..-.|-.-- 1: | eN-aY 

flower). 
Tne ew ee ES Raphanus sativus (radish) -_~.-_-- 1 | .2.2|28 Sa Do. 

Alternaria brassicae__.-.-.-.-------- Brassica oleracea botrytis.....-_|~--.|-.--|----}---- 1 - Do. 
0254. 8 a ee ee O- £2 2b oa ae ee en tL ee 1 a. 

DD) ee 68S ong Ed Ne Brassica oleracea capitata 54 —-|.-=|cee<}s5.2)oaue 1| Md 
rind UE ede eh 85 ee eae ouein 5 BU ee sel wo cdl ows | 

Alternariaihercitleg2-1e2 332-2. 6ses5|Seeee OO ne. pee aoc Sa eee eee 4 Do 
Bacterium campestre__...----.------ ots Qnc a SER BAM aod ee 228 | eee 12/oPa; 
ecu WNACUUCOMIA® ee es ES oo @0 2c220 fees ee | |e eee 2| Md. 

iin Bae es 8 oe 8 2k | ee GO. 2 zesess 452-2 Se) | s- Se eee 
Botrytis eimerem: Bae bs fk 2k Allium cepa (onion) —... + =.-.4 1s =|) eee 1 | La. 

O82 oe ee et en | So do. DAU ee (SS eS eee 1| Md. 
V0 << ice oh san se oon eee GOL 2h ss8 DUES oon LORS eee i Vas 
Do. 462k FB eae: Allium sativwm (garlic) ......._}_----]-.2-}----]-.-- 17 |*"Bex. 
WO 8 2 oe ee a ee ee Vicia faba: (broadbean) -. 22222) |e 1 Do. 
BOE 2e ete ee e Vitisisp: (rape) 2-~ss22--82s222| 2 22 2S eee LSI SY . 

Wremiag.lactucne. sas2st tea Lactuca sativa (lettuce) ---.....|..--]-.--|-_--|---- 1 Do. 
Capnoumititrinca ss 2212-2 -neesene Citrus limonia GQemon) = ..2=2s-|---2)=2<2|=s22}- a eee 

DOs Skt es. Sorat ese ceaewae| =e GOs e222 A 2a ese See sta ess |e 1| Tex. 
DWio6e fe cee scnn ot Es Citrus sinensis (orange) --__---- 1 feces) sree 1 | Md. 

COPNOUUM. SP. nc lss2o2cce~ ee Quercus suber (cork)_._-------- 1 | s23checce|-cetez Pa 
Geratostomelia,Spio 52-3322. se Vicia faba (broadbean)--.-=.--_|----]----|----]---- 1 Do. 
Cercospora beticola__......-.-------- Beta vulgaris cicla (Swiss chard) |_.-_|----|----|---- IMSN. Y'. 
Cladosporium fulvuum_.=--.---------- Lycopersicum esculentum_-__...|_.-.|----|----|---- 1°12 hex. 
Colletotrichum circinans__.-.-------- Allium. cepa (onion)---~--222==|--=-|====}22-=|-<<< 2°) EN= Ys 

IDO! 2 Seen ss dase shone eee See €0 seta =P lees | oe es eee 1°) 4Pa; 
Ditylenchus ‘dipsaci_.s==..-.<==--==- Solanum tiberostms—_ 22-e—|se+ 2) 2222 }o eee i?}4Tex. 
Graphiola phoenicis._.--..---------- Palace $0 eS pene nt ees 1-2: 1a IN EY 
Helminthosporium allii_...--------- Alain sation *(earlic) =. = =o 5| 22 3| <2 |b eee 3 | Ala. 

IO 8 se an bese ol 8 cn Po en ayn OE On EEG NS Se el eee cee feral 1M jaNe LY 
bo een nw bee tet SER Re QGl2 Vek PNT A | eecalsstt toe |2 ee 

Helminthosporium sp_-_------------ Cn dactylon (Bermuda |----|---- Jel) 20 ae N. Y 

Leptothyrium pomi.-._..------------ Malus sylvestris (apple) --.----|_---|---- Ie ic= cS Do. 
Mycosphaerella pinodes_------------ Pisum sativum (pea) =. 12. ee sa eee ee eee 1) 3Pa: 
Mycosphaerella schoenoprasi-__------ Alum porriwmsGeek).— = - 32222522) 22-2 |-oe eee 3 Do. 
Oidium euony mi-japonici__--------- PHONY NUS SP oe or lek sss perce 21. <2 Shea 
Oospora citri-aurantii__.....-------- Cirusimonia(emon) (222-2222 22 IT ees 
Oospora lactis parasitica___..---.---- TYCOPerSici-m esCUlentiL N= = 22 | Sees ee 1 Do. 
Oospora Gp _* . 2-32 222i icee oe Daucus: carota (Carrot) = oss 2 522 | esas eee 1 | La. 
Penicillium glaucum...--.---------- Wiis Sp A(Srape) soso ee en a ee ees 1 |Pa- 
PestaloZZAwsp aes ele IS Saliz'sp (willow) 2c once seen ees See 1 Sse = R. 
Phoma destructive. 2. =. 2s-- 22226 =2 COpsicumt (UNE se ee ele ee 1 | Md. 
Phonia inga mine ss22ies see Brassica oleracea capitata= os) ee eee 1 Do. 
PHOT Sp ls ethew seni * Ctiirislimonial ee: ee ae |e TS Nee 
Phyllachora cynodontis__..---------- Captions dactylon (Bermuda wok sh | aaa 1 |S Do. 

grass 
Phyllosticta:sp 2 ee ks ae aa Citrus lumonia= 2 ee Se | eee 1} “ite 
Physulos por aourisa == 2 =e Malus sylvestris (apple) _.-----|----|---- 1) | see N. Ya 
Plasmopara viticola-2222-2222_-=-<=- Vitis sp!) (GTADO)n cee oes | seen eee eee eee 1 | Md. 
Puccinia coronata.__........-...+--: Avena sativa (Oats) 2-22 22-2 ans lect ee INEe Ye 
Puccinia cynodontis.....------------ pes a dactylon (Bermuda |-_---|---- i Do. 

Tass 
Puccinia graminis._......-.--..-...-. Hordeum vulgare (barley)-...--|_---|--.-|_..-]---= 1] Md. 

DiGreeG | Pee se @. ere Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- 1 | 22S on 2 IN 
WQS 52 528 ante oor k woes Lew ue newton VEE Denson ee ee oe een oeee eee {foes |e Tex 

Puccinia phragmitis..........--..-- Phragmites communis (com- |_---|---- 2: |=223eee Pie 
mon reed-grass). 

Pasi Dorris os otse eee Allauim sativum (garlic) .2--=-2<] 2222) s222|eee-| 22 1| Md. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici.-.-_.-_--- Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- PaaS) ee | eee IN: Y. 

WG Fh on ee |e ae ae a ee Re el Lh accoiooes Tex 
PUCEUNAG Sp sis seo Soss lates eet Allium sativum (garlic) ieee s (Oees eee ls eee 2| Md 
Btn nn encased ence. |S Over? [ee Oh ae ee ee ee TON ay, 

DOs 22 ee se ieee ea 0S Se: ES ute. 8 see ee Lee eee 2) Pa. 
WoO! .o= sone at ol Avena sativa (oats)_..--------- 1 S222) oe See Na Ys 
Dol. 222 pee Sl 222 ett Triticum aestivum (wheat)----- Dr tss cnt iiacse eee Do. 

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum Se Brassica rapa Gurnip)+.L22~ 2222262 fosse eee 1“PePa; 
Dios te ee ee ee Capsicint annuities 2 <ccsee| ces |teeelasas aces 1 Do. 
Doi 3 sont eerste ee ae carota (Carrot) 2222-222 ees ctesscieeee 1 Do. 
Doerr cose ck 2 a 0 2 ee ee | eae eee ee eee 1) ) Pex
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

    

inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host aie: Collected 

el-|sl2i3 
s/Sie135/8 
Ola lmalola 

Sparn—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
OIL) 0 eee ‘Brassicaoleracencapitora. ...-- |---|. |---| eee ThinPas 

BID) Gee Sek BP Be Prunus domestica (plum).-..--|----|----|----|_--- 1 Do. 
Sclerotium cepivorum..--.---------- Allium: sativum: (garlic). ......|...-|_-_.].-..|_--.. 1} Ala. 
CIEROLPIET OY 206.2282 ta Oryza sativa (rice)_.--.-------- 8 babies ie NEY: 

iB) (eer en ee ee (Ona eee Sree = oes lb anne 1, | aes ee Pets 
Sclerotium sp._....----------------- SOUND ULDEL OSI = = noon |>= 2 |Sene ieee. 
AID oo ner anna Apium graveolens (celery) ...--|----|_-.-|----|_-.-| 3] N. Y. 
SCDEDTACICHT 2a 2h ee Gitrusigrandis. (crapetruit)-___. |---|] -- |b 3 | Pa. 

BD) yee ee ane ee a Cais Hmong mon) assess \ eee ee elena ees ANON. Ys 
BS) ae ape Ok = 5 ee ee os oe Latex. 
ID) Ce ee ee a ee Girun nobilis deliciosa (tanger- |_...|_-__|----|---- 1a\eba. 

ine). 
BD) 0) ee ane ee Citrus sinensis (orangé)=2.-2-3|2--2|22. aes: 1 | Oreg. 
Wet oe bes eed}: Wom ae . ene eC ee eae 1| Pa. 
QE aeee ne wae ee gee Lon 5 Oss = 5 = ees Ue |e saH len elhaste Pi lex: 

SEDTOTIMOLOGTO LE Gladtolisispetst ee 3 =~ 223 | 1). 22 ean N.Y. 
Septoria pastinacina__.....-.------- Pastinaca sativa (parsnip). ...|----|.---|----|---.| 1 Do. 
Septoria petroselini__...------------ Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |_---|-.--|----}-_-- 4 Do. 
Sphaceloma fawcettii_......-.------- Citrars'sinensis(orangé)_=-.--..|--25|2.-2/22 2) 528: 1| Md. 
Stysanus stemonites___....---------- Swan PALER OSTAID= to ee Se : Ey: 7s 

aes ee Quaint weeny. fe |e ee a. 
Tubercularia endogena._....-------- Cae sativa (Spanish chest- |...-|_._- A (Rene see Pats 

nut). 
COROMUCES SD root So aoa eS Phaseolus sp. (string bean) -.--}_.-.|_...|----|---- 1 |) Tex 
Wenvuna poring 23.2 PTUs COMNULTIS (DONS) 22—— == <3 soe eee |e on leeoe 1 }Pa: 
Mai arn pe a a a Solanum melongena (eggplant)_|_.._|....|.---|-...| 1 | N. Y. 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 

Insects: 
Aleuroplatus samoanus (whitefly)_.| Codiaewm sp. (croton)--...----|_---|___.]_--- 1, Aaa 
Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coccidae) ---}____- aN ne | lic celaoce Loike kG. 

SID) (eee ek no Pe OMe Sane See ns | Se Teese ga 
1) Os ee eee BT oe Oe ee ee alee foowt 1) ee | SES 
oe fluggeae brasiliensis (Coc- | Citrus sinensis (orange)---.----|---.|-.--|----|---- Md. 

cidae 
Taare pseuaaspidiorus, (Cocci-.\-Orchid-—_ ae ee oe |e eles ip; Cs 

ae). 
Parlatoria ziziphus (Coccidae)-_----- Ciirisigt Andis. (pGmMoelo) 2. secsolewele cs a} aoae Rees LAVBIN'. ¥. 

Diseases: 
Prysipne graminis.....-.--.---s-- Triticum aestivum (wheat)-----|_--- ie 4s Bese Do. 
Macrosporium tomato__-_-...------- Eycopersicum esculentum ._—.=-.|_-_-|_--- 22-2 }2 2.2 1 Do. 
BPTICOMIG SD. nats oo ek BAM DOOR ss Se safe 1. Sess ae Do. 

mee et Oe Bf Oruza: sativad(nics) =a 2 |e | 1 ees Bae Do. 
PMR OULMNOGU Nee) | lots ass tet Be acces ace Dis hen 2 RO Do. 
PEMLCCUMIS I 22 ee ea Triticum aestivum (wheat)_--__|_-_- Ay, | 2 Oy S Do. 
IDEDTATIS(IST) Heo) 2. TA CODENSIGUM CESCILENTUT =| a0 | <== )o5--|25_2 if Do. 
Sphaceloma fawcettii_..........----- Gitrirssinensis (OPange) =o sso0 51-3 |e aa}eosa|e eee 1 | Mass. 

SWEDEN 
Insects: 

Anomala aenea (Scarabaeidae) ----_- In Boll ATOUNGMHECUCHENG SDeelec--l) 1, ec 2 |e |e = n- Do. 
plant. 

Athous haemorrhoidalis (Elateridae)_| In soil around roots of hepatica_|_...| 1 |_--_]____|_--- Wash 
Leucaspis loewi (Coccidae)_-_.-.-__- ENUSISD = ere wee Pe ts)| 4 OALg | eee |? Sie ae Do. 
Leucaspis sulcii (Coccidae) _..._-.--| -.--- GO ee EE cline Del Bene Soe Do. 
Macrosiphum kaltenbachii Cone Hactucasativas(letice)_-----__)2--.|----|=--2|2--- 1 | ONeey 
Physokermes piceae (Coccidae)-_--__- Piccnimaien(Sprice) a. - co eee sls-ss|-~ el 1/2632)" Rat 
Taeniothrips atratus (thrips)..------ Chragsanthemin spite. = cee | tee a|/s252 PARTS & INES Ys 

peemeObii aot ce dhe ROSES sos tu kee Soe ccc Lileesc|eaeate D.C 
Diseases: 

Alternaria brassicae... 5 --=-2_...- Brassica oleracea capitata___.-_|_---|----|----}---- 2) Md. 
Aphelenchoides parietinus_._..-.---- Berm aulguris, (best) 22 =.-.|2-=~|---.|—-<0|sa<< | Vee 
PACLEP ULL CAULDESINE 2 one Brassica oleracea capitata___...|_---|---.|----|---- 1”) Par 
Bacterium maculicola_........-.----|----- Gomer aaren see) | ead 22 ee 3} Md. 

LD) ee ee ee Be 4 WE Core ee Oy tt Ba) sree Bie) 2 Pa. 
ID) (pe eee Ng Be Brassica oleracea gemmifera |_...|_.-.|-.--|---- 1 |) Nk 

: (brussels sprouts). 
Serene ere 8 Bd Mitinmecena (onion) so... ..}_-..-|_.._]__ yas 1 Do. 
SUR UPAR CULCLED hott se ee a DOs ae ete aE en pas 1 | Ala. 

ORS eae ee eee ee Cee ee ee ee ee 1! La.



    

7 8 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
tnclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ze ply Coles 
wo | DS 

Slo|hl/el]s3 
si@ilali/sa/s 
O/alNICla 

SwWEDEN—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
Botrytisicinerea ........-._-_ 1.3... Alliumicepax(onion) MS. 662.045 |bos)cclcacstooee 3 | Md. 

D042 to tS cee eet coe eee Ploiitesa 0d 26 dat. Leas eleselin ce} ae eee 1 | Pa. 
Of iets Fo eee to. Sat sO ee bos fot boas PR eee 3] Va. 
TD i el Sen ES SS EN ser irre et ee 1 | Wash, 
NO a aE ee ee Brassica rapa. (cumip) 2 .<.saleus| eee eee 1| Md. 
WO.t od ae a OS Te eae bee | ee 1} Va. 
OO et el ee Daucus carota (carrot)&. 22-223 |. a|t eae See 1| Md. 
0 Be de Oe eee O23) SERED fecal ecun eearaieeee ie) Pas 
W603 Goslt sigeeks Sale Deen les aces eee eee Letex, 
FE) Oe et ee ee eee ees 0-2 = 2. oo eos ee one = ee eee Lap Via: 
Wy f+ 3-2) eee Pastinaca sativa (parsnip) —_---]_.__]-.-.]-.--]_--- 1 Do. 

Colletotrichum omnivorum__----.---- Aspidistra lurida (aspidistra) --_|____|_.--]---- 4-1: 2 EN ee 
Prigienchwus dinsdci_ +... 1-5 Solanum taberosuim ss). 422s \e a3) te Se eae eee La. 
Gloeheparium Sp_-..) = Aucuba japonica (Japanese }___-_|-.--|---- Lenco DO. 

aucuba). 
Helminthosporium allii__...-------- Allium. porrum:.@eek)\=. =. =| <2 -- |---| ee 2) Md. 
Leptosphacria sp___-2 ts Secale cereale (rye)--.-.--------]---- ooo Se 1 | Wash. 
Mycosphaerella brassicicola_._.-_---- Brassica oleracea capitata ._....|_...|=.-.|--22|oeee 1] Md. 
SAC e Schoenoprasi_.._-.-- Allium-porrum (leek) -.-..-—|____] - .< [acca 5 - Do. 

ae age a i Soma gm nap ees es LD 2 a. 
Peronospora parasitica__....-.------ Sa botrytis (cauli=(j2 5-2). 2|- eee 1PtN, Y. 

ower). 
PEM MIOZ2UUSD te Sete e hoe eee ee Aucuba japonica (Japanese |____|----|---- 1S 

aucuba). 
PUTO ULE -— ot ee nee Beta vulgaris (heehee) eee 1| Va. 
PRGMODEIS SD 923 eee ARCA DOT C alee SE lee TY |Sag2 | NY. 
Puccinia graminis= -* Triticum aestivum (wheat)-_----|____ a ee Do. 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici__...-.----|_---- C0202 et oe | eee 1 | Md. 

Qh ee ce ee ee es ae Oe ee en ee ee at ees Lies Nie Yeo 
(PRLEITUES = ea ee tone Secaleicereale (1ye)2 2 eee eee eines 1 | Wash. 
PUL: SP s-2 te ~ So ce ee ee Apium graveolens (celery) ---.-}----|----|----|----| 1] Ala. 

te Wee ea ag ts ee Spee Daucus corota.(carrot) 22 as 2 eee 1} Va. 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. -.---------- Brassica rapecucnin) ee ee ee eee 1| Md. 

YG a eee. eee eee ae ee 0.2. ee eee ee 1. pavat 
BY es aes A es a Daucus carotasc< 2-028. 3. 25a.) | aia Us se See 3 | Md. 
Qe ee ee eee 00. 2 ee ee ee ee 1. bak 
Eee ee ee ee d0_ oan ee a = 8 ee ee LvpBas 
Ge oot aes ne eee Seen a |e eee G0: 22 ee ee ee ee ee 2.|' Dex. 
PG Ee ee eee eee | ee dost ki Ee awk geyser eee eee Suiivas 
DO eee eee Pastindce Saray (PATSUIp) =e eee eee eee 1| Md. 
TQ. ee ee ee eee Outta po ib yehee UE eee 1iigNere. 

Sclerotium cepivorum...------------ ‘Allzumcepa\(onion).22_--.-=_ |_| ee eas 1] Va. 
SCLELOLLILIIE SD) ote 8 ree ee ae boimgtts (canli-)| les 1 Do. 

ower 
SEDLOTINO DIL. nee ee eee Apium graveolens (celery)-...--|-.--|----|----]---- 1b SN 
Septoria petroselini___..-.------ ----| Petroselinum hortense (parsley) |_--.|----|----|---- 1 Do. 
SDR ORE MM Spies eon eee ee Pastinaca sativa (parsnip).__--.]_.-.|_---|_~--]--<2 1 | La. 
Thecopsora pat. ._ 8 ee Picea abies (Norway spruce) --.}_.--|-.--| | 1 |----]---- INLGY. 
Tiselap Sh. = oe = on aes Cece Daweisearoa (carrob) a2 = ono oe eee | ele 1 | Md. 
Veriieninid Spine he Chieranthus sp. (wallflower) - - -|_-.-|---- hte acl a ely, ton 
WMEniiciiiiine SPao ans toon eee ee es Solan VUUET OSU Masten ne ee ee eee |= ee eee 1} Tex. 

SWITZERLAND 
Insects: 

Taeniothrips picipes (thrips)-..------ Cut flowers... sosee" 4 ----- 12.23 17/2057) See 1 ae 
PEW DOUG ene 2 ele nee ee Rose penguling. 200 open cem| ae 1j:jnckt suse pDaG. 

Diseases: 
Lophodermium sp---.-------------- Juniperus sp. (juniper) ---..---|-.-- if! |3_28)/ ees eee Pa. 
Pichia grannies. Hordeum vulgare (barley) -----|---- Ui estistaniaias Wash. 
TREE Si 28 eee eee AZAIEU SD 22 ee ak eee Nea: 

SYRIA 
Insects: 

Aspidiotus spinosus (Coccidae) --.-- Eriobotrya japonica (loquat) - --|_-.- 1 | atetese ae D.C. 
Lepidosaphes halli (Coccidae)------- Prunus armeniaca (apricot)_-..} 1 |----|----|]----|---- Do. 
Limothrips denticornis (thrips).-----|----- Oo enter ee ree hn) See eee eee Do. 

Diseases: 
Phomiusp 2 ee a ease Chayota edulis (chayote)-_-.----|----|---- Les eee 
Ptecinia graminis. .-0- = 222k. ee Triticum aestivum (wheat)_-.-|---- Peace Do. 

Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici. .....-.--!----- C0! ee eres oo Sale eee Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 

  

   
inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host o| 2 paneeee 
oo oO 

° Ss ~ n 
—_ on um oO 

el\a|?|s| 5 
Ola lMIC!S 

TAHITI 
Insects: , 

Euscepes batatae (West Indian | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) -|----|---- 1 reeset Calif.* 
sweetpotato weevil). 

Morganella maskelli (Coccidae) ----- Citrus sinensis (orange) - - -.---|----|----|----|---- 1 Do.* 
Parlatoria cinerea (Coccidae)_--_---- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) --.-.--|----|----|---- 1 1 Do. 

TAIWAN 
Diseases: 

macteriwm citri......-..-..J.-_~==--- Citrusgrandis“(pomelo) -|_.....-|_...|.....|----|_--22 ANPP 
DMIFIORCONIUIMSDW oe cant Sec ssée Saccharum spontaneum-..-.-----}---- Le lasse|on4ey 5538 PAC 

TASMANIA 
Diseases: 

Paceinig graminis=—=~ «<22-<24-<.._- Avena sativa (oats) .-.---------|---- beech aceeths oe INeeY 

TRINIDAD 
Insects: 

Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae) --_--_- Citrus aurantium (sour orange) |____|_---|---- Tet Alas 
NO Re ea hk 8 a nie Mangifera indica (mango) ..---}--_.|---_|---- Pe Nee 

Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae)_.--| Alpinia mutica__..------------|---- fesse eens =222) DAO? 
WOtecct stadeaas etek Wa Fens Se ULESSENIA SPLe. 5s es eee | ek i speteurs 2c lanes Do. 

Chilo simpler (Asiatic rice borer).-.| Oryza sativa (rice) -.----------- ee 2a aera 2 NvY. 
Coccus acuminatus (Coccidae) --__-_- Anthurium Sp 22 doo ses dea See eee =e all ae 
Conchaspis angraeci (Coccidae)- ---- oy eee élongatum, (or-.|. 22309) 2A SM DD. 

. cenid). 

Un Eye seth oP 2 care Sk ee de Gongora maculata (orchid)-----|_-_- Pete on ants Do. 
Hemichionaspis minor strachani | Citrus aurantifolia (lime) ------ ML 9 ae a Bae N.Y. 

(Coccidae). 
em BS hn a AI UISCUR Sires =e sas san lesan I} 2 2 )eeen eee DEO, 

Marmara sp. (Gracilariidae) -_=_--- Citrus grandis (grapefruit)_--.-|____|_.__|_-_- Wil AAs 
IPR A es GOW. oN _ S38 5... Dl ee ale Stee ene INGe ks 
Obed tess os 722 e ete coos ee Og ES erctcnrerans| A IEIE IT) SS POS 19)" Lex 
WO pbeeesad one -tEtesead saece Oitras sinensis (Orange) 22-2 =3| 3 S| 2 EL Ba 

Pinnaspis buzi (Coccidae) -___------ Monstera deliciosa (ceriman)-_--| 1 |____|_-___]----]___- DRC. 
Stephanoderes buscki (Scolytidae)___| Myristica fragrans (nutmeg)-_--|___- ease eaael IN A 
Targionia hartii (Coccidae) -__----_- Dioscorea sp. (yam) -___--------|---_]--_- oS 2 S55 Do. 

eee. st Pen ee dS Zingiber officinale (ginger) .._--|_-_- P eeseee al Do. 
Targionia sacchari (Coccidae)-_-_---- Saccharum officinarum_..------|----|---- Toa seca mo Do. 
Vinsonia stellifera (Coccidae) __--_--- Bifrenaria aurantiaca (orchid)-|..._| 1 |---_|----]____ D.C; 

PO te ha e dk oh ct sc Epidendrum oncidioides (or- |_-_.| 1 |----|----|____ Do. 
chid). 

1D) ee © oe a a ee Gongora maculata (orchid) --_-_|____ 17 See) aie Do. 
Wore sass s st Oe} 4. 2. SE Oncidium papilio (orchid) --_--|___- Bn \ creme acres ane Do. 
We Shee st a  ceseu Stanhopea grandiflora (orchid)_|_--_| 1 |_--__}----|___. Do. 

Diseases: 
Bacterium vesicatorium._._.--------- Solanum melongena (eggplant)_|____}_-__|_--__|_--- PN LY, 
Diplodia cacavicol@= 2. 222c<.22222252 Cocos nucifera (coconut)_--..--|_-._|--_- Ail Sars Sn Do. 

Dee etree eid es beets czs Theobroma cacao (cacao)_------|_-_- 1-). Basa OF Do. 
Diplodia natalensis__.:.......-.-.-- Citrus aurantifolia (lime) -_--_- be e3 2s) rele sss Do. 
Diplodia tubericola_......-...------- Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato)_|____|____|__-__|_--- 1] La. 
PT Rees Se a Amomum melegueta...--------|_--- | eee el | NYY. 
CHOCES POTN SPs 42s ete sesso ALGER Ses Bite BRON ob ss eetoses Nie etree Do. 

WOtuwet Fhe 505! denebeesssc coe Gongora maculata (orchid)_____}____ Be bse SL DC, 
Melanconium sacchari__....----- .--| Saccharum officinarum_._...----|_-__|---- de icmetisee INSEY 
Phomea destructiva__......===--.=--- Lycopersicum esculentum. .....|--..|2--.}.--|---- i! Do. 
JARGON ICUS Disa stoke Gongora maculata____.-..-----]_-_- Moher (RE SY DG. 

(0 es Sa ee ES er eee ity Laurus nobilis (Grecian laurel)_|_--_} 1 |--__|----|___- INE. 
DEDEMUSDEs pees ot ee Pre Laciuca sativat(lettiee) =)... }-2-- ee. )---- 2 Do. 
Thielaviopsis paradora______-------- Saccharum officinarum...------}----|---- ASD POET WORE Do. 

TUNIS 
Insects: 

Parlatoria blanchardi (Coccidae)--..| Phoenix dactylifera (date)_-..__|___- ofr frees =zs Do. 
Diseases: 

Diplodia natalensis___......-.------ Cirastimomae Vemon) soo ee e| = 232) ese2| 2. 2 ey Do. 

TURKEY 
Insects 

sat Sia glandium (Cynipidae) --- ores sps¢valonia)e....... Oy aa [tre ss| ene Do. 
De era se ed or a ns at ID ere fea DB Barts 250 (Pak 

Chirothrips Simitlis (ENT ps) ose Aailone BD eee chet ers Des et Nee ilotes Dui, 
Oe swi tecte ins ste ths cre AGrODYTON Space e sewers Le Tecchoncolbmecece) Do. 
Osea esse oe be a RUC Spee Sec aces Be decent ceolkedecod Do. 

Haplothrips distinguendus (thrips)..| Eremurus sp___.-.------------ De Nh 2 faeces fp EE Do. 
D Otenalccentweulesewithe desezes TRTICUNY SD OSS Be Sons22s b. fewcstons EIB Do.  



80 BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY AND PLANT QUARANTINE [June 

List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1986, 

    

  

anclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ae 

TURKEY—Continued 

Insects—Continued. 
Haplothrips mordvilkoi (thrips) ---_- Gynerium sp. (plume grass) - - - DeO. 
aot gossypiella (pink boli- | Gossypium sp. (cotton boll)_--|---- Md. 
worm 

Diseases: 
Anguina tritici > = 2 Foto 8 es Triticum aestivum (wheat)_.---|---- Dae. 
Aspergillus alliaceus_......--------- Galanthus nivalis (Snowdrop) -- Nee 
Dotiorelia sp i Rs Quercus sp. (valonia)_.-------- 0. 
Sclevowwm spt tt ee Galanthus nivalis......-------- oO. 
Stackyhotrve sp 4.) te Cyclamenisp = ee Ee ee Mass. 
Tilieholaetis:. 2.54 2 ESS Fe Triticum aestivum (wheat) --.---|---- DEG, 
Verticiwiamisp. + - 228 ee Cyclamen spits see Se Ne Mass. 

TURKS ISLAND 
Insects: 

Elaphidion nanum (Cerambycidae).} Aloe sp..._..----.---------.-- N. Y. 

UGANDA 
Insects: 

Stephanoderes hampei (coffee berry | Coffea sp__-_-_-.-.---_------- Do. 
borer). 

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

Insects: 
Aspidiotus spinosus {(Coccidae) -__-__ Haworthia columnaris___.....--|---- DIC, 
ae SE nik (Mediterranean | Citrus sinensis (orange).--.....|----|----|_---|---- Md. 

fruit fly). 
Frankliniella pallida (thrips) -._---- Ornithogalum thyrsoides (chin- Pa. 

kerichee). 
Frankliniella schultzei (thrips)_.-.__|----- GOSS ae es sh ee N.Y: 
Haplothrips bagnalli (thrips) -.-..---|----- GOs gee a Do. 
Haplothrips nigricornis (thrips)_----|----- GOs 22a pee Se Do. 

HD) sae eee eee hs he Proteqisp=283t «Geet s. 1... te |e sles Do. 
ae ae zamiae (Curculioni- | Hncephalartos caffer_-..------- D.C | 

ae). | 
PD) as Py eats Pa Encephalartos lehmanni__._---- Do. 

Phenacaspis natalensis._....._-_--_-- Acanthophoeniz rubra_____.----|---- Do. 
Pseudaonidia lounsburyi (Coccidae)_| Argyroderma testiculare.___.--_|---- Do. | 

Wiehe Ae ke ee Dinteranthus margaretae_....--|---- Do. 
Taeniothrips fumosa (thrips)_--_---- Gladzolus\sps Sen ea |) 5a WAY 

CUO) pe ey a Ornithogalum thyrsoides (chin- Do. 
kerichee). 

IBEY POLE eee ks Ce sss Hapatiiesp oe ee | sone D2Cz 
Dork) ee 8 ee TSE GCOS D wae eh BS = oe 2 Do. 

Diseases: 
Alternaria herculea__.....----_--..- Brassica oleraceaicapitatas = =~ - -|.=-=|-s<=|-=-=|e2== Pa. 

Gee Nn 8 Bhs ee [Re GOLi Aiee nee eS oc ca |a os ol aes ee Va. 
Bacterium maculicola___..-..-------|----- GOs 324 225 See 8 se Noo 2 2} cess] NEY. 
BOUGUTIBICIN En COA. 8 Se Allummycepas(onion) 2-2-3. = =<-|-=-4)2222|2=<4| Tex. 

i) eet Poe 9. te Daweus:carsota (carrot) boo. = || ee ee Do. 
Copnottuimn cits. 2 so ad ar SiNENS1S (OFANSO)y 45-2 5-222 |e--5|22—5 Pa. 

DO... 2. = 2 hte owe bon |b = Oe ee a ee le es a. 
Colletoirichum isp! 2-2 =i... eda SPateereeee © © SIE Calif.* 
Comiothyrion sp... 4. 2-2. es ADDICT OOlM0l08E = eons t= | 2 iG. 
Helminthosporium sp_.--.---------- Ornithogalum thyrsoides (chin- |---| 12 |_---|----|---- Ni: ¥s 

kerichee). 
Heterosporium ornithogali_......----|----- (0 (ee ee a ee ee Sobectetsee alee Til 

Ge ee Be. sce seo eee EE aes Es ass ]1 | 22 [aie ee 
Dy Ge. ste ee. $e Ae Goss? Sets SMES acess 26 2 j=seuesh si ees Pa. 
WY 9S 8 es oh Bg oa oe COA 5555 Ses eae Ij ee Wash, 
WG2 st ee Le ee eee Ornithogalum sp. (star-of- |.-.-| 1 |_---]----]---- Pay 

| Bethlehem). 
WMacrophome sp: —.. 4 © | Aloe. saponuria—ua=<22-_.---=- 1 |---| 2eel eS isi. 
PROMS See 2s Pe ee Ornithogalum thyrsoides (chin- |_---| 3 |----|----|---- Do. 

kerichee). , 
Dor cees TES SAL se Slapelia. SPs sseaeeseee bee Lb - | wctoossleeee Calif.* 

Pagtlotich spt... 4 =... 8b Stapelia cooperi 2s2<.e0.-_.-<2)b2a5 Destin ode Do.* 
Puccinia ornithogali-thyrsoides___---- Ornithogalum thyrsoides__.-----|---- de)... 2cf=sesleees Til. 

DG! 5 es SP de eee ee (oo eee ne ee ( Alas acliecsleats Mich 
OSs Sees Fee oe. et als AG ==. se see sees | one 22-4 5) seo eee Ne -Y¥s 
NIG Be te en Ce (ee os ce ee ees ee (oes eee Pa. 

CCFO BD ons bas rm are Brassica rapa (turnip).........|.-..]---.|s-../...- 1 | Va. 
Sclerotium ory20é...---ee-e0---e-a Oryza sativa (rice)....--------- 1 leveolananlncant nessa
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List, by countries, of pests coliected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ole Collegted 

s/_/s|£] 3 
B/2/2/s/8 
Oe || Sita 

UNION OF SouTH AFRicA—Continued 

Diseases—Continued. 
MCLELOLLID NOUS = 52-228 ace BOS PEM UIE SD Ds) he ea oe Dae 
Sphaceloma fawcettii__--_- Ie CAPS IUNLOINI (CMON) eee eee Daa 

HD eee ee weereten, oN ees Cririus sinensis) (OYanee)-----~--\2s--|--2- ase ae eee Nea A 

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

Insects: 
Bruchus affinis (Bruchidae)-_-_---__- Lathyrus tuberosus__...-------- |=" 2 3| Pa ese 1D Or 
Bruchus rufipes (Bruchidae)..-.__.__| Vicia sp. (vetch)_-_----......-|---- Ese aeeeatco ss Do. 
Eurytoma plotnikovi (Eurytomidae)_| Pistacia vera (pistache)__---_---|---- Z| soso nee Do. 
Haplothrips mordvilkoi (thrips) ----- Aristida pennata karelini_.-._.-|_--- 2p oe Do. 
ae ers pistaciae (Callimomi- | Pistacia vera____-=---- = ~~~ 2 16g | ae eee ie rd Do. 

ae 
PIV OUI Gee te ae ee WeCuIniGeta tee see een 1S eee See hee ee Do. 

Diseases: 
peels CUNCK EUR es en A TAU INCE DOA ONION) ee ees | alee a eee | ee 1 | La. 

ae ee ee eee eee ee he 8 WOUCUS COT Old (CALTOD) nena nee te eae | | Mass 
Mivicens MICTOCEDIG Gee DO TCLYIUS GLOMUCN ALG seen eee LS |e en | eae eee 1D pal OF 

Gere ee rar ee ne eee ed Festuca ovina (sheeps fescue)__|----] 1 |_---|_--_]---- Do. 
DD ae res ee ee IEIZEnOCHLOC ONO LG = en J 4 [atest | ara He al Do. 
IDO esas sper peers Faget Diyos) Legtatasial AOR eum secalinvum...---------|\o-- Ae es ee ee Do. 
HD) Qe eee See ee Ane AILEMLITEL DOCU CTI ee ee ee its | cer eer eee Do. 
BD) Gee eae NP ee PEE Phleum pratense (timothy) ----|---- Sglees sere ee Do. 
ID Qe e eee ee se eee ee! OURS eee eee oe eens QA ae Same Do. 

Cliniceps Dur pured 2222 AGKODUTON Cristarum.-——-- ---_--|o2 == 27 | een een eee Do. 
Dy Oe eee ee ne ee rt AGHOPYUNOMMNCDENS == n= en DI | ple acetate ti a Do. 
1) ate eee ae te ee eee PAO U LOIS Dae eee | ee 1 el epee hee og Do. 
Wola ow hee eee Alopecurus pratensis (meadow |----| 1 |__--|_.--]_.-- Do. 

foxtail). 
1) Gee eer Ee ee a Alopecurus ventricosus_.-..---.|---- 1 eres teas Do. 

pr en net ee Bromus inermis (bromegrass) __|_--- Ge see aes ate ae Do. 
Dy Qe ee ee ee rs BRODLUS Se ae ee Foose ele Do. 
Dt) Gee ee ene eS eee Dactylis glomerata (orchard |..--| 4 |-.--].--_|__-- Do. 

grass). 
ID) Qe ac ee Se ee SEV TTUUUSA UN CE Ca eae em eee Do. 
ID) See ee eee oe 8 Elymus salsuginosus_...-------|---- Lf el eee Do. 
geen eee ETI Ta Festuca arwndinacea__----.-_-_|---- 1 eee eee ere Do. 
eee Deh Sy Festuca elatior (meadow fescue).|_.--| 3 |_..-|_---|_--- Do. 
OMe ere ede de Festuca ‘pratensis (meadow |_-2-{° 1 [22-2222 foo Do. 

foxtail). 
DD) Bee me oe te pene ere en ee TOM Hordeum secalinwm_-_— =} Pie eee ta | eee | eto Do. 
MD Gearon ee eee ee Poa pratensis (Kentucky blue- |---| 2 |_--_|__-_|__-- Do. 

grass). 
A) Qa ene le ee OURS OS ee ee ee Zoe sees | eee Do. 

Clinicensispee ae es ok Hordeum secalinum........-..-|__-- De see ee Do. 
Ditylenchus dipsaci..-....-......___ SOLU ALD CTOSW as eae) ee eee fone 16 Seas 
Myzxosporium salicinum__---_-____- SLATES ee eee Da ieee [lee ee De. 
mans et ees 8 ee PNAS See ae oe ee Tp Se eneeee |= sale cee IN. Y. 
Puccinia graminis._..22-2-2 2. Triticum aestivum (wheat) ____- eee alles Do. 

1) ue et eee ee Tpincumumnachts=-— a | Soe eee ees D.C. 
DQ Meme ie Rie Re ACLIN Sean eee ee ee Tease essa ee Do. 

EME Son te hos AGTODUTON SVs = ae was ana s-|----| 2 }-+_2|.--2|_.0- Do. 
1D) Qantas See eB Triticum aestivum. ....._..-_-- jag fa eet ce ( nd i ING Ya 

mapemmre cme. 2.8.0 207g Solanum fuerosum=-_-. >... |-<2-|-—-aloc al acce: 1 | Mass. 

f UrRvuauay 
Diseases: 

Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici._..._.___- Driticwm Gesu ma == ae |e ers lee ol eed INGEY 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum____.-.-_-__- Daeus carota (Carkob) ese oe - | seen 2- oe none 1 wex. 

VENEZUELA 
Insects: 
EL maculicollis (Eurytomi- | Annona muricata (soursop)----|-.--|_--- YT eae sae N.Y 

ae). 
Callosobruchus phaseoli (Bruchidae)- ae lablab (hyacinth- |____]____ ees Do. 

cee Sh. (Castniidae)-_- oe Sp.) (Olchig)--- 2. De ese eels sae DEG: 
ee ee eee ee OPChI Ona ee ee SS Lee os Scales Do. 

Choius cattleyae (Curculionidae)_-_- Cattleya Sp.. (orehid)_.-_._: "sie aay Sore nts 5 Le 

eqn orchidearum (Eurytomi- Cattleya MMOSSIOE KOKEHIG 22-2. Weill sl cote oe Calif.* 
ae). 
DOs. 22.55. ee ete Orchid= 23s ec seee es ate loa e 2 Di,
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1985, to June 30, 1936, 
inclusive—Continued 

 — —— —  SSFSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMSSSSSSSsFFssFFMeseseee 

Number of intercep- 
tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host ae —— 
2 ae 

sl_|slef|3 
s/3/%/8/s 
Cola |aAlela 

VENEZUELA—Continued 

Insects —Continued. 
Furcaspis biformis (Coccidae)--.-_-- Cattleya percivaliana (orchid)__} 1 |..--]----}----|_---- P. R. 

Osa SS see ee. ee ee Cattleya sp. (orchid)_-___------ 2 12 tl) ».C. 
Be an as yao ae ee eee ae Bn See eee ee eee i *|-—Seee Do. 
DO... -8+ 5. bn de on ee aa 

Lincus dentiger (Pentatomidae) ----- Packing around orchids_-_-.--.- sis eae De: 
eee pusillus (Siamese grain | Arachis hypogaea (peanut).-.. | 1 |_---]----}----|---. Do. 

eetle 
Maruca testulalis (bean pod borer)_-| Phaseolus sp. (string bean) -...|----|----|----|---- 1 1 ee 
Wea parlatorioides (Coc.| Cattleya gaskelliana (orchid)_--| 1 |----]----]----|---- Do. 

cidae 
Pee ee ee Cattleya mossiae (orchid) ___--- 1S.) eal eee Do. 
DIGS SS ieee es ee ee Cattleya sp. (orchid) _--...----- Aa het) areas, pe Ty. C- 
ee ee a Lycaste sp. (orchid)..._......-- I}. -3|-.-2)22e eee Do. 
Dene ee ee ese oe OnGhiTG e222 Sree oe ee eee 2S eee Do. 

Diseases: 
Cercospora Girt = es eee Apium graveolens (celery). - 2 |2 Safer =a eS) eee 
Cercospora 0bticola J. 2221222 Beta vulgaris cicla (Swiss chard) |----|----|----|---- Pel ee 
Colletotrichum orchidearum___._----- Cattleya mossiae (orchid) 22 27°00 or fe eee 0. 
Caldopic&an'’sp oe Ge ee eee be tees! SS Calif.* 
Contothiyritnn spi Or CHG eee rg ee eee ee ee SS eee D.C: 
DEBlOdT Si = ae ea Cattleya mossiae (orehid) 2 ee eS PR. 
Gloeosporium cattleyae__....--.----- Cattleya speciosissima (orchid) -|.-.-| 1 |----|----|---- Calif.* 
Ginesnoriun Sp) =. os 12 eS Cattleya miosstae (orchid) - |" Tt a eee Do.* 

DOS ies Bt honE ee Pee Cattlera sp Grenid) == Wiis SSS Do.* 
Ge ete ee eee OCCHIG Rese ene te eee nans 10° 1-1 ee DS. 
a ae ne ee ee eed eee Qe enn ee eee anne! d escshss|4eece=es INS TY 
ee ee eee cs Rr een Ee eee 6 9 tele fede I ale Sra Salas | petetes | pe) Nol ee a [Se Calif.* 

PHYO S Pee ee eee Qos ee een eee beats Ho.* 
Piuccinmqiorgidis. = 2-0-4. Na 2 Oralis latifolia: ==. 23 Sa Se ee ee 1 We 
Puccinia rubigo-vera tritici......-__- Triticum aestivum (wheat) ----- bse oe eee Do. 
PIECAD Sp een eee eee, Oncidium sp. (orchid) -__------- ine pC. 
VESMICTOTUL Se te a ee near ee Cattleya sp. (orchid).-...-___-- 1 c7 eee Calif.* 

VIRGIN ISLANDS 
Insects: 
pee gossypiella (pink boll- | Gossypium sp. (cottonseed) ---_|---- Epes N.Y; 
worm 

ghane se se ese ae ae eee Gossypium sp. (seed cotton) ---_|---- Tove teceeeee Do. 
Diseases: 

Bacterium vesicatorium___.--.------- Capsicum anguilin: --.2-- 52 |e 1: |ocs<}ee4] ees Mass. 
gree Lem ate Oh ae Paneer Lycopersicum esculentum._-= -~|" 4: |2z2at-S es 2a eee eee 

Melanconium sacchari__-..--------- Saccharum officinarum.-_.-.----}|---- 24 -2:2= eee Do. 
Thielatiopsis paradora_-.....-------|----- Oe eo t > eee eee ee 1} 222-2 /-= Do. 

WALES 
Insects: 

aponea niche intonsa (thrips)------- Asters p oer ee hee ieeen te Pye Do. 
ae LN ee ee ee TUNG SI Ee ee a a eee eg eee Do. 

Tacniothripe atratus (thrips)__------ SAISTET See eee rere en el ee [eee pene Do. 
aden» lai aati Pee See Rens PUTA ST ne ne en en dy = sn eee eee Do. 

Thrips JIVE CERTINS) 2. = fase = tae: AStEr Sires ee en eae ae Sriccsieeee Do 
beets & eater tS ae o> Ree Rare Finnig- sp ie 2. CNET en dence ase) 2s eee 

WEST AFRICA 
Insects: 

Lepidosaphes lasianthi (Coccidae)_..| Codiaewm sp. (croton)_-.------|----|----]---- vb Ce 
Stephanoderes hampei (coffee berry | Coffea sp_.-------------------- 1 | Si) = ee eel. 

borer). 
Diseases: 

Diplodia tubericola_: 2=<- 5-222 -2 =e Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato)-_|----|----]|---- 1 jee ea 

WEsT INDIES 
Insects: 

Aspidiotus destructor (Coccidae)..-.| Terminalia catappa (India- |---_|----|---- 1). ee 
almond). 

Frankliniella insularis (thrips) _----- Antirrhinum majus (snap- |----|---- fi ae panels Do. 
dragon). 

DOs 2s: Foie eiens states Te eee COS ne ee aan eee Iid|o Sas ones Do. 
Hemichionaspis minor strachani | Poinciana regia (royal poin- |----|----| 1 |----|---- Do. 

(Coccidae). ciana). 
Pseudococcus virgatus (Coccidae)._.| Codiaeum sp. (croton)_....-.--]|----|----|---- Pele Do.
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List, by countries, of pests collected and reported from July 1, 1935, to June 30, 1936, 
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Number of intercep- 

  

tions in— 

Country of origin and name of pest Host alae i 

ali | ele |S 
B/2/ 2/3] 8 
Ola |Al|Cla 

WEst INDIES—Continued 

Diseases: 
Melanconium sacchari__...--.------ Saccharum officinarum_..-.-.--|----|---- 1 d) ilsesal New 
Prgyllosticta diwvergens—...--------=-=~ Albizzia lebbeck (lebbek)-.._-.-_|----|---- Wee occ Do. 
Thielaviopsis paradora__-.---------- Saccharum officinarum...------ | sno eS lea Do. 

YUGOSLAVIA 
Diseases: 

NMIONILIG IPUCtigend =.=... -2-a5-<sse~ EARLS SD (GHELGY) ae see sone oP |e a 
Pe OMLOIBD eee a aa ee See Crataegus sp. (hawthorn) -._._-- eee ee | cen eee ar. 
PUCCINIASITLM MYT. == - ee Wace mispe(plneberny)) 22-2 \eese|) ol |e o|pesaleae. Wash. 
IICLOVICUOSICOIM® == = ee IOUS san teen eee eeeiine- altace i eee cee e INE ME 

UNKNOWN ORIGIN 
Insects: 

Anastrepha sp. (Trypetidae) -__---- Mangifera indica (mango)_----|2_--|_-_--|_--- ese ie” 
ee es EN ee ee Se Qe ee ee ee me ease socele one Diao a. 

ee re (Mediterranean | Amygdalus persica (peach) __--|..--|----|---- 1 Gee = || IN XS 
ruit fly). 

Conchaspis angraeci (Coccidae) ---_-- Oncidium sp. (orchid)_-_-_---- ae oe |e eee D.C. 
One ee es Onchide a a ert oe i | ae eee ea ee Do. 

on formicarius (sweetpotato wee- | Ipomoea batatas (sweetpotato) _|__._|_--_|_.--|---_| 4 | La. 
vil). 

Furcaspis biformis (Coccidae) __-_--- ORCC ere ane eee oe aft eee |e D.C 
rie pusillus (Siamese grain | Lovoa klaineana (tigerwood)_--| 1 |_---_|__-_|----]__-- INE) Ye 

eetle). 
Odonaspis pimentae (Coccidae) - -_-- Pimenta acris (bay-rum tree) __}__-_|_--- 1 ee ee Do. 
Pectinophora gossypiella (pink boll- | Gossypium sp. (cottonseed)__--| 1 |_---]---_]---_|---- Do. 
worm). 

Pseudoparlatoria ostreata (Coccidae) | Oncidium lanceanumn (orchid) Heke, | aoe Ol on ee ee IDE (Cr. 
ine latithorax (Curculi- | Solanum tuberosum_...-------- (es geri he pee Do. 
onidae). 

_ Xyleborus affinis (Scolytidae) -..---- Lovoa klaineana (tigerwood)_--| 1 |_----|----]----|_--- INTs NG 
Diseases: 

Phyllosticta colocasiae_........-.---- Dieffenbachia seguine....---.--|----|_--- A ees Do. 
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Antigua, summary of plant-quarantine import restrictions (B. E. P. Q. 374, 
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Argentina, summary of plant-quarantine import restrictions (B. H. P. Q. 357, 4 

supplements nos. 3 and 4) _--~-~------------~--~--~-~----~-~----------=----- 382-33, 114 

Austria, summary of plant-quarantine import restrictions (B. H. P. Q. 402) -------- 68-73 
Brazil, summary of plant-quarantine import restrictions (B. E. P. Q. 379, supple- 

Pere era eds) ee ee ne ee ee a ae ee a ae 115 
British India, summary of plant-quarantine import restrictions (B. H. P. Q. 404)-- 79-82 

Bulb nematode, treatment for. See Conference, public; Hearings, public. 
Bulgaria, summary of plant-quarantine import restrictions (Bb. E. P Q. 421)----~-- 202-205 
Chile, summary of plant-quarantine import restrictions (B. P. Q. 348, supple- 

SSN TES 00) OO Charny ppd A get TCL 0) ee nn ee ae 32, 112-114, 114 
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ent eueelm disease OlaATantING se nn en ee &, 177 
Hawaiian ano Pucrio- Rican quarantine=-=====--==- 2 eee 97 
NaneNP Dectesquarinyiier asa. Sn A eee eee eee Ree Ge 99 
Mexicanairilit fynquanrantiness_—==—— = ae 2a ee on en eee 175 
RinkwboOllwoOrme GUuananitinese ==. ne fen ET Soe eee 107, 162, 165 
SETeA OLN squabamimnes shee a ee eee pee eeeae 154 
iEberiagaweeVvilasquaraniinel< = fe 5 ee ee a ee ee 172 

Conference, public, notice of: 
Nurserye stock, plant and- seed > quarantine=~—— _ VfB ee ee 153-154 

Cyprus, summary of plant-quarantine import restrictions (B. P. Q. 360, supple- 
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